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RETUJRN
To an Address from the Legislative Assembly to lis Excellency

the Governor General, dated the 14th September, 1854,
praying His Excellency to cause to be laid bef'ore the House,
".A Return, under the usual heads, of the Revenue and Ex-
" penditure, of the Gross Revenue of Canada, and amount
"of payments therefrom, ,during the ix months of the fiscal
"year ending the 31st July last, includingI the Post Office
"IDepartment; also, the amount of cash at the credit of the

Govenrment in the Banks and other monied institutions
"of Canada, or elsewbere, or len to individuals, or on

déposit with them, at as recent a date as ,nay be in the
"power of the Inspector and Receiver General's Depart-

ients to supply; Iand, also, a statenent of the whole public
" debt at this time, including all sums for which the Province
"is security, shewing the :interest now due by Railway or
"other incorporated: Companies, if any, and unpaid; shew.
"ing, also, the condition of the Consolidated Municipal
"Loan Fund of Upper Canada, and the Gross Income of
"the Clergy Reserves in Upper and Lower Canada, for the
"six months since the period to which the Public Accounts
"for 1853 are made up"A

Jy command,

P. J. O. CHAUVEAU,
Secretary.."

Secretary's Office,
Quebec, 3 November, 1854. PUBLic puNTING

and STAMONElY

MAR 19 1965
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No.L

STÂTEMET of Cash at the eredit of the Government of Canada, subj
Draft of the Receiver General, in the various Banking Instiiutions,
wise, in this Province, on T st October, 1854, shewing what port
Interest and at what rate.

Rate of
I.nterebt.

I...<Bank of Upper Canada ........ ... per cent.
2... Bank of Montreal ........ ...............
3... Bank of British North America......... 4 percent..
4.., Banque du Peuple' ................. 3 per cent.
5... Commercial Bank Midland District ... 3 per cent..
6... Quebee Bank. .............................
7... City and Distriet, Savings Bank, Mon-

trea ......... ...... 6 ..... 4 per cent.
8... Ge Bank ............... .. . ........
9... Çity Bank......:.............. .. ...............

1£

Amounts
at Interest,

£a. d.
100000 0 0
............ ... ....

75000 0 0
5000 0 0

100000 O O
................

11000 0 0O
...............

3360100 0 '0

E E.

Amounts
withoutIoterest.

202008
8575,
1585
9513

11783
1271

30'

5'

40586, 16 5 4

286410 13 4 62

E. P. TACH1É,

REcEIViR GENERAT's OnICE
Quebec, 20th Oct., 1854.

The Cash not bearing Interest is all payable on demand.

The £100,000 in Bank of Upper Canada, at 3 per cent., payable o

The £75,000 in Bank of British North America, at 4 per cent,, sub
at 60 days notice.

ect to the
or other-

ionibea a

Total.

£ .. d
2009 j8 a
1575 0 0
6585 14 10
9513 139 q
1783 5 5
L271 18 0

10000 0
1085 8 3
0586 16 5

2410 13 4

R.G

u demand.

ject to cali

The £50,000 in Banque du Peuple, at 3 per cent., subject to call at 60 days
notice, but expected to renain till July, 1855.

The £100 000 in Commercial Bank, Midland District, at 3 per cent, subject
to call at 60 days notice, but expeeted to rernain till July, 1855.

£11,000 in City and Di6trict Savings Bank, at 4 per cent.,subjectio caiL

I

PUBLIC PRINTI,
landSATOER

,MAR 19 1965R
1 11c

1V

A. 1854.

'lsmlUrroNs.

î
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STArEMENT1 Of Cash at credit of this Province in Europe, subject to the Draft or
Orderof the Receiver General, as on Ist October, 1854.

Sterling. Currency.

d . ; £s d-
With Banlc Of England ..... ........................... .188 8 0 229 4 4

1 Glyn, Mills, & 00... .. ,........... . 10375 14 4 12623 15 9
Baring Bros. & Co. ............... ....... ........ 1554 2 i 1890 16 7

In Tlree per cent. Consols £260,000 renlized ... ,,,................... 275987 7 0 335784 12 3

£ 288105 il 5 350528 8 il

E. P. TACHE,

REcIçVEn GENEhneAL's OnrcI,
Quebec, 20th October, 1854.

B. G.

I No. 8.
A STATEMENT Of Ille Public Debt of the Province of Canada, and also of the

Amount for which the Province is partially iable, on the 80th September,
1854.

For amount of the Public Debt, 31st January, 1854, see Public Debt
per statement No. 44, Publie Accounts, 1853,............

AD ebentures issued from 31st January, 1854, to 3oth Sep.
tember, 1854, viz:-

Under authority of A et 12 Vic. cap. 5........................
do do Acts of Upper Canada..,...... ......

DancrT-Debentures redeemed froma 3st January to 30th Sep..
tomber, 1854, viz.-

Ibued under authorit 'of Acts of Upper Canada ...... .....
do do Lowor Canada ..........
do do 9 Vie. cap. 66 ................
do do 10 andl 1 Vic. cap.84 ...
do do 11 Vic. cap. 9 .............
do do 12 Vic. cap. 5 ............
do , do s12 Vie. cap.82 ...........

Sterling five per cent. Debentures in Enrgland .............

£ s. d.

14416 2 6
182 8 1

£

14770 0
4000 0
7000 0
375 0

2 d O
11506 2

6825 0
220095 0

Publio Debt ........ ........ ........... . £

The amount for which the Province is partially liable on 31st Janu.
ary, 1854, see Publie Accounts 1853, No. 43, viz............

ADD-Debentures issued between 31st January, 1854, and 30th
September, 1854, vis;-

Issued undor Act 16 Vie. cap. 22, Montreal Loan Debentures...
do on account of Great Western Railroad ....................
do do Grand Trunk Railroad .....................

Liss-Debentures redeemed, the sanie having beon issued under
authority of Act 9 and 10 Vie. cap. 65 and 35 .........

£ s. d.

4621290 8 7

14598 10 7

4635888 19 2

264573 12 6

43'71315 6 8

.. . ..............., 2859397 16 1
383766 13 a
3650060 o0
101935 0 O

£

Partial Liability. .............. ....... £

1850701 13 4

4710099 9 l5

36-75 0 5

4706424 9 5

INSPEbCTORUrENEÂL''S OFCE,
Quebec, 26th October, 1854.

A. 1854.

î
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No.4.

A., Sonouir of Consolidatecd Loan Debentures padi under the authority of A.ct
22 rior to 1st July, 1854, the samo bearing Interest at 6 per cent.

cr ann , and redeemable on 1st July, 1878, on IeCount, of the, several Munm

c alities in U1pper Canada.

NomES OF M r8. 4mount Ourrency Amount Currenocy

Amount pIr Publie ocoonnts 1853, No. 46, to 3lst January, 18544 402850 O'O

Town of Norwich .. . - - " '"2 0 O
do Wodhu,.."" 20000 0 0,
do Woodstock (£100 in the .Account for 1853)." ........ " ... 25000 0 0

o Ni1gara 2000 0
do iagor al .o......... -- " 2" " "• " ' '"" "'" 4..s...87» 6 e e loé00 0 0'

do Cobourg .. ........ " "-.. "•.-".."""".""". ""'" 43700 0 0
do PortiHope . " 30000 l .0

do Belleville ..... 5.. ' 2000 0 0

County of Elgin ...... ..."" " " . " " " ' 20000 0
do ,Huron and Bruce .... ".. •'....""...".........2000 O 0

do Northumberland and Durham...""......... ......... 0000 0

Township ofl O.."... ""..."""".........."."""". 12000 1 4

do Elizabeth .Sterling £10000......."..." .12166 13 4

Town of Brockville.......... do £20000 ...........".... .-24-3- 6 8

County of Lainark and Renfrewl do £40000 ... "....."...-.5486668 131

__ __ __ __ __ 35766ý 13 4I

Total amount ............................ 851616 13 4

NOTI.-Exclanged Sterling Debentures, say sterling £60,000, in lieu of Provincial Debentures isguåd

in 1853, on account of Town of Bytown £48,000 and Prescott £25,000, being a portion of th.moua-

which appears in theR eturns of 1853.

INSPECTOR GENERAL8 OFFICE,
Quebec, 26th October,1854.

MAR 19
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A STATEMENT of the Receipt on account of the Oonsolidated Municipal Loan Sink
ing Fund, constituted under authority of 'Act 16 Vic. cap. 22, shewing the
amounît at credit of that rFund, on 3lst July' 1854.

Received from the Treisurers of the several 1unicialitià y, hereuider enumo-
ratcd, the following sums on acemtint of Inttrest on Municipal Loan
Debentures, up to 31st January, 1854, sue Publie A'ccuunts, No. 49

For additional Receipts, froin 31stJanuary, 1854, to 31st July, 1854:

Town of Cobourg ......
do Prescott .........
do Bytown.
do Woodstck.
do Port Ilope .....
do do .....
do Niagara .........
do do .........
do Ste. Catherines..

Village of Paris ... ê.......
County Of Gre, .........

do ( rd ..........
do Perth .........
do Lam bton ......
du Lincoln and

Welland ......
do Perth .........

Townsbip of Woodhouse..
do Norwich ...
do Hope .........
do Moulten and

Sherbrooke.
do Middleton ...
do Bertie ......
do do ......
do Ops.
do Stanley ......
do Brantford ...
do Wain2eet,...

30000
45000
25000
50000
25000
50000
30000
15000
25000
12500
10000

4000
5000

22000
4000

12000
125000
20000
.50000
15000

5000
1250

10000

20000
2500

12500
5000

7th Mareh, 1853, to 3ist December, 1853
14th Sept., do to do
31st October, 1853, to 30th June, 1854
17th do do, to do ..
25th January, 1854, to do ...
31st December, '1853, to do
3[st March, 1854, to do
31 st Deember,. 1853. to do
23rd February, 1854, to do
17th October, 1853, to do
31st December, do te do

do do to do ...
24th October, do to do ...
1thI Augist, do to do
14th December, do to do ...

17th October,
31st )ccember,,
13th January,

do
31st December,

do to
1850, to
1854, to

du to
1853, to

do
do ...
do
do
do

do do to do
26th November, do to do
31st Decnember, do to do'
Short paid to 31st Decomber, 1853'
14th December, 1853, to 3Oth June,
j7th do do to do
31st do do to do
31st do do tu do

Ourrency. Oarrancy.

. .d.

...................................400>'

f758
334 18
708 4 4
215 1
500 0 0
151 4 7
150 o 0
176 14 3
177 1 1
100 0 0
40 0 0
68 18 1

220 0 0
43 18 10

169 19 5
1250 0 0

185 4 1
463 0 3
150 0 0

50 0 0
14 19 3

100 00
0 10 0

200 0 0
31 3 3

125 0 0
50 0 0

6434 1 6

10441 19 4
Additional Ieceipts to 30th September, 1854 ................... . .'........ 671 4 7

INsPECTOR GENURAsL'8 OFFICE,
Quebeç, 26th October, 1864.

A. 1854.

•
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L 1 -l

lprdx (Î
IN .8I

A STATEMENT shewing the Income derived from the Clergy Reserves n Upper and
Lwer Canada, for six months ended the 8 1st July,1854, (on account of Nevenue
Fund for distribution.)'

Clergy Revenue, Upper Canada, Old Sales-
Jntereston In,.talments ..................... ..........
Ret on Leastd uLots....... ................. ...........
Initerest for luvestments in Debentures............ ........

Clergy levenue, ,Upper Canadas, New sales-
Iiteré~st on Instalineîits................
Interebt on Investinent in Debentures . ....................

C[ergy Revenue, Lower Canada,DId Soles-
Interest on Iivesttnent in De.bentures. . ..........

Clergy Revenue, Lower Canada, New Sales-
Isiterest on Instaments ......... ............ ........
Interest on Investments in Debentures . ..............

Total Income in Upper and Lower Canada

£ d.

6671 10 3
3002 1e O
5804 I 9

9894 1' .
4875 5 o

£ i.d

15478 s '

14769 6 1'

1505 0 8~

274 01
68 10 0

33% 1011

32090 8

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Quebec, 26th October, 1854.

No. 9.
A STATEMENT shewing the Cash Receipts on account .of the Clergy Reserves W

Upper and Lower Canada, for six months ended the 81st July, 185 accou
of Reserves Fund for Investment.)

Clergy Reserves, Upper Canada, 01 Sales-
For Instalments .............

Clergy Reserves, Canada West, New Sales-,
For Instalments ................
For Inspections .....................................
For Rent prier to Sale......

Clergy Reserves, Lower Canada, Old Sales-
For Instalments .... ...... ...... ......................

Clergy Reserves, Canada East, New Sales-
For Instaiments ..........
For Inspections . ............. ......
For Rent prior to Sale .................. ........

£ >t. d. £ a

..6248 15 4

40795 19 9
791 10 0

1856 16 10

2126 15 0
49 2 6
94 13 3j

Total acount Reserves for Investment ................. £

43444 6 7

596 1420

2270 10 9

52560 6 6

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Quebec, 26th October, 1854.
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POST OFI( DEPARTMENT>
Quebec, 8lst October, 1854.

SIn,-I am directed by the Post Master General to state, in reply to your letter
of this day's date, calling for a Return shewing the amount of the receipts and ex-
penditure of the Post Office Department, during the six nonths ended the Siit' July
last, (and, therefore, commencing fromn the lst February,) that the information thus
asked for will be found included, for the first two months of the period specified, in
the annual Report to 8st March, 1854, now on the eve of completion; to be subnitted
throutyh"His Excellency to the Legislature,; but tien a Return for the six months
nameâ, or for the first four months to 81st July, could not be "furnished without an
immense expenditure of labor ,and would indeed le scarcely practicable at all, as'
the date solicited does not, correspond "with the period toiwhich our Posi Masters
make up their quarterly accounts, namely, to Slst March, 80th June, 8Oth Septem-
ber, and 8lst December in each year.

I beg to be allowed this opportunity of explaining that the completion of the
Annual Accounts and Statistical Reports in the shape required by Statute for the
year ended 3lst March, 1854, has been unavoidably delayed by tie extreme pres-
sure of duties which would not admit of postponement, arising from several causes,
two mainly, upon the great increase given to the labors of the Department by the
continued addition of nevw Post Routes and Officers, in the immense amount of new
work growing out of the transfer of the conveyance of the mails to 'the Great Wes-
tern and other Railroads recentlyopened, and the consequent re-organization of the
whole system of Mail Routes through the sections of country traversed by these
roads, and in the dérangement of Post Office business occasioned by the unhealthy
season through which the Province has just passed.

Owing to these influences, the settlement of matters ofaccount, and the collection
of material required for the compilation of the Report and Return in question has
been unavoidably retarded, notwithstanding every effort to make head against the'
difficulties alluded to. During such a time, however, 'the supèrintending officers of
the Department were necessarily compelled to devote a more than ordinary share
of their attention to the prevention and correction of irregularities in, the actual
working of the Mail, to the prejudice of 'every matter which could bear 'to be post-
poned, and had not this course been followed, the whole correspondence of the
country must have fallen into irremediable confusion.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

E. A. MEREDITH, Eso W. H. GRIFFIN,
Assistant Secretary, &c., &c. Secretary.



Appndi ( )

OWN LAàD'5, DBffijxiT,

Qu~iebc, 2iod November, 1854
Sun,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter'of the 81st

ultimo.
I enclose herewith a Return of the expenditure andreceipts of thisDepatrment

for the half-year ending the 80th June last, shewing an excess of eleven thousand
eight hundred and forty pounds and five pence on receipt. Alreturn upto the 81st
July could not be furnished at present, as the agents' returns are not entereda

I have to remark, that the commnission account is nlot usually closed until the
S1st December in each year; the sum of eight hundredapd eighty-four pounds im
the Return must therefore be considered as an approximationto the true amount.

The receipts on account of timber are most received during the latter part of
the year.

I have the honor to be
Sir S

Your obedient Servant,

E. A. MEREDITH, ESQ.,
Assistant Secretary.

a. N. MORIN,
c.

y

A485
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Tol a'n Address from' the Legisiative lAssembly, dated; l6tIl,

ultimfo, ýfor Copies'of Two Petitions, from, the Mayoran Inha-"'

'bitants'of' Brockvill'e andCo'rnwall,,respecti'vely,,relative ,to ýthie
trnmsinof' Inmigrantsltiroug tlhe'inland waters, ,ofýthie

Province.

By Command,

PIERIRE J. O. CI-AU VEAU,
Secretary's Office, Secretary.

Quebec, And November, 1854.

(Copy) BRocKVILE) August, 1854.

Siui have the hoer to transmit, for the consideration ofrthe Executive, the

enclosed'Petition of several of the Inhabitants f Brockville, alrayinglpfo, te tregula-,
tien of the transmission of Passengrs through the inlaand wwaters.

1 have1the honor t'be,
Your obedientý servant,

(Signed,) JOHN CRAWFOUD,

Honorable P. J. 0. ChaHveau,
Provincial Scretary, QuebeS.

To is Exce'llcncy' James .Earl of Elgin and I&incardine, Govern'or General of ,BrtiI&
Q ortb Ameri, êC., ec., ec., in C185nC4.

THE PETITION 0F TUIEUNDERSIGNED''INHABITANTS'0F TUE ,TOWN,'
0F 3IICKVLL'AND ITS VICINXT,

(Copy,)KVLL YRCVILAuut 84

RESPEOTFULLY SIIEWETH:

That, during the prevalence fo the fxisting epidemi, it is highly important that
the salutary provisions of the Act 16 Victoria, cap.k167, wth reference t the rea-

gulation f the number of steerage passengers that may be carriedr b ssteamboats
in this Province, should be brought into immediate force.,l

Thqat, ýwith ,a view, as well te the promotion cf the ,general, health 'of the; Pro-
vince as te that cf the emigranti arrihr o e soltely nece-
sary that, the prsent system of loadin the steamboatsplying on our Waters with
numbers'cf steeragre ýpassengers, limitedol by the 'will cf the proprietors or ltheý
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capacity of the vessels, irrespectiye, in miany cases, of the health, comfort, or con-
venience of the passengrs, shouldbe at once put a stop to.

That already, in several instances, disease has occurred upon steamers dui-ing
their transit, and the malady is thus introduced to localities it might not otherwise
have visited.

Wlirefbre your Petitioners, believing that the granting of the prayer of the
Petition will condtice to the promotion of public health, and is callcd for by the
dictates of humanity and public justice, hunmbly pray that your Excellency, in
Council, will be plcased to adopt such order in Council, prescribing and regulating
the numbers of Cabin and Steerage Passengers that may be carried by any steam-
boat or class of steamboats, in this Province, as to you may seem ncet ; and that
you will be fiurther pleased to cause the sane to come into speedy force, under the
provisions of the said Act.

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever humbly pray.

Brockville, 9th August, 1854.

(Signed,) JOHN CRAWFORD,
Mayor, and others.

CORNWALL, 11 th August, 1854.

SiR,-I have the honor to transmit through you, for the consideration of the
Executive Council, the enclosed Petition, to which I beg to commend your at-
tention.

I have the lionor to be,
Your obedient servant,

(Sigrned,), WM.ý CLINE.
To the Honorable P. J. O. Chauveau,

Provincial Secretary, Quebee.

T'o Hlis Eccellency James arl of Bgin and Kincardine, Governor General of British
Norlth America, ec., ec., jc., in council.

THE PETITION OF THE UNDERSIGNED INHABITANTS OF THE TOWN
OF CORNWALL AND ITS VICINITY,

RESPECTFULLY SHEWETH :

That during the prevalence of the existing epidemie, it is especially desirable
that the salutary provisions of the Act 16 Victoria, chap. 167, with reference to the
regulation of the number of steerage passengers that may be carried by steamboats
in this Province, should be brouight into immediate force.

That, with a vicw as well to the promotion of the general health of the Pro-
vince as to that of the cm igrants arriving upon our shores, it is absolutely necessary
that the present system of loading the steamboats plying on our waters with
numbers of steerage passengers, limited only by the will of the owners, or tlie as-
sumed capacity of, the vessels, irrespective, in many cases, of the health, comfort,
or convenience of the passengers, should at once bc put a stop to.

That already, in several instances, disease lias occurred upon steamers during
their transit, and the malady is thus introduced to localities it might not otherwise
have visited.
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Wherefore your Petitioners, believing that the granting of the prayer of this
Petition vill conduce to the promotion of the public health, and is called for by the
dictates of humanity and public justice, humbly pray that your Excèllency in
Council, will be pleased to adopt such order Iin Council, prescribing and rcgulating
the numbers of Cabin and Steerage Passengers that may be carricd by any steam-
boat or class of steamboats, as to you may scem meet and that yon wii1 be further
pleased to cause the same to come into speedy force, under the provisions of the
said Act, or that if any such order have been adopted you will be plcased to concert
measures for its actual enforcement.

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

(Signed,) ANDREW ELLIIOT,
Mayor, and others.

Cornwall, 1lth August, 1854.

CENTRAL BoAnn 0F HEALTIT,
QuEBEc, 19th August, 1854.

SIR,-In reply to your reference on the subject of Petitions from the Inhabi-
tants of Brockville and Cornwall, I am directed to state:

That the Central Board of Health, having consulted the following authorities
"Imperial Acts," "Passengers, 15 and 16 Victoria, cap. 44," "Seamen, 13 and 14 Vie-
toria, cap. 98", on the matter of the space to be allowed generally or individually to
passengers by steamers and other vessels, and having received the testimony of. the
most experienced masters of steamboats trading between Quebec and Moiitreal,are
of opinion that, during the prevalence of an epidemie; such as is now visitinc this
Province, the minimum space to be allowed to each adult emigrant passenger sÊould
be nine superficial feet, on the deck, or part of the deck assigned for their accom-
nodation,in' the steamers running between,Quebec and Montreal, and ' that in the
Upper Canada and direct running steamers, the minimum spaceshall be twelve super-
ficial feet.

The Board would recommend that at all ilnes the minimum space for each
adult emigrart passenger should be restricted to six superficial feet, pro-vided 'always
that in seasons of health, as well as in seasons of disease, the deck allotted to emi-
grant passengers shall be free of goods and stores of all kinds, their personal bag-
gage excepted.

The Board would recommend that all steamers carrying passengers on the
waters of this Province should be measured, and their capacity, in accordance with
this rule, ascertained and recorded, that any contravention may at once be de
tectedaind punished.

The Biard respectfully but earnestly begs to press on the Government the
urgent necessity of providing a remedy for the defects in the systcm of transport of
emigrants through the waters of this Province.

There exists, in the opinion of the Board, two main faults in this matter: 1st,
irregilarity and want of sufficient accommodation on board the steamboats; 2nd,
insufficient accommodation on shore at the various stations' between vhich these
steamboats ply, and where their passengers arc generally landed. From the prac-
tical information received by the Board, it is of opinion that, at present, and perhaps
at future times, it may be impracticable from want of steam accommodation to for-
ward the tide of emigration up the Province with the regularity that is to be de-
sired, especially in times of an epidemic, when the numbers to be carried by eachI
steamer should be limited as has been suggested. It is obvious therefore, and hu-
manity and political expediency suggest, that there must be constructed ample
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depots at or near the large Cities of this Province (as has alrcady been brought
under the notice of the Government), where the emigrants may, in comfort and in
safety to thenselves and the comnunity at large, await the period of iheir tran-
shipnent on their journey westward.

These depots should be ample enough to accommodate any probable number
of emigrants that may arrive, and to give theni lodging for a reasonable length of
time if they are desirous of settling on the spot, and cannot find immediate Iodging
elsewhere.

The depots may be so arranged that the steamboats may land the emigrants at
or near them, wherc they may be received by officers connected with the Enig'ra-
tion Department, vhose duty, among others, it should be to point out the danger of
indulging in, and, if possible, to prevent the sale of such unwholesome articles of
diet, as are too eagerly sought after by those recently landed from a sea voyage.

Of these depots the first and most extensive one will be required near Quebec,
and the Board would hope that another season may not pass without an ample one
being formed in such a convenient locality as may be decided on.

Should these depots be established throughout the Province, the practice of
forwarding emigrants directly through to Hamilton and other Western parts may
be discontinued, as the occasional purification of the vessels and their passengers, on
transhipment, would conduce to the preservation of health.

Finally, the Board would reiterate its already expressed opinion, which was
corroborated by the report of the Local Board of Health of Cornwall, that all
steamers carrying emigrants, should, during the prevalence of an epidemic, be com-
pelled to carry a Medical Officer.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) THIOMAS BLATHERWICK,
Secretary.

The Honorable P. J. O. Chauveau,
Provincial Secretary, Quebee.

QUEBEC: PRINTED DY LOVELL & LAMOUREUX, MOUNTAIN STREET.
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REITIJRN,'
To IAN,; ADî REsq ftom thie LegisiativeI Assembly, ,of the, 2gft

ultirno, Ifor a, Stater"ent of Licenses granted fo'r workin'g Mines

I I 1 1 1 l 1 '

aid Minerais in Lower Canadafrom J847 to24th ultimo.

By, Co'm'mand,

PIERRE J. O. CHTAU VEAU,'I 
Secr'etary.,

Secretary s Office,.
Quebec, 3rd November, 18,54.

C1owy LÀNDS OFFI CE,

Quebec, 2nd, Novemýber, 1854.ýi

SO ,- n answer to your letter of the 27th ultimove bave the hn6or tostate
that to,the fnowledge of this Department no regularMintnge License Ihave ben
granted tanyone in Canada East, with the exception ofthe two Mininga
issued in ',favor of the Messrs. De Lery,,andI the' Curatrix of the ,Honorable Ross
CutSbert, recorsin the Office of the Provincial Registrar. addhow-
ever, Q thatuermissionto commenceMining oprations hav been N even to the 1854-
lowing persons:' Mr. Richard 1Oatey, Messieurs Lewis, Sleeper, et a, land'Mr.
Pemberton,upereletterscopybherewbth.,

S have the holnotrito be,

Your, orbdt. seranti

A.N. MORIN
Cos. of Cown Lands.

Etienne Parent, Esq.,ý
Asst. Pro. Sec. East, Québec.

<Cpy)CROW LANDS O"j:cE1

Montreal, lOt&, May, 1851.

SB-Ihave tliehonor, to inform you that the, aplplicationof Lewis Slee per,
et ai,ý for leave to work Gold rnines i Jersey, Li'niere, W'Materford, Cranbourne andI î,,
Ware, having been brougit under the considérationl Reist xcellency th, Governor
General, insCouncilthey have'beenallowed to commenceoperations on Miteinh
or its ptributries, subject to the y ,fowing terms, conditions andrestrictions, whic
have beenl settled upon'asI the terms upon which mining privirestare hbreafter te
beY b.granoted.o

A.N.MoI
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1st. The grant to be a leass for a perid of 7 ycars, renewable at tho option of
the Locateos, on payment, for the first seven years, of one twentieth of the Mineral
obtained and put into saleable condition.

2nd., That the lessee do settle with the proprietor ,of conceded Lands, or the
Seigniors for any çlainis to which such operations ny give ris.,

Srd. That, previous to a grant being made> the requisite exploration b com-
pleted, and a regular plan of the locality be furnished to thlc Government.'

4th To enable tlie lessee to put the mining location in a working state, a re-
mission of the Seigniorage will be allowed them for the first year, from the day of
their lease.

5th. That the grant cannot extend over a greater distance than five miles on a
stream by a quarter of a mile on each side thereof.

6th. That the Locatecs beýbound to employ daily;on the location, at all such
times as are free from frosts or freshets,threce able-bodied men to a mile, or fifteen
to a five miles location,-The default of compliance with this condition to he visited
with forfeiture of lease.

7th. The Locatee to be bound to enter regularly on a map, the portion of the
ground worked and exhausted by them, to furnsh a copy of the same when requir-
ed and to account annually to Government of tl quality ofmetal duo for Seigniorage
the Government having the option to take the said Seigniorage hn kind or in value,
with the riglit of inspecting the locatee's books at -will. Wilful false entries to be
visited with forfeiture oflease, and a fine to the extent of the damage proved.

8th. The Locatees to be bound, on pain of forfeiture of ,lase, to keep regular
books of the number of persons em poyed every day during the mining scasons, und
of the exact quantity of metal yielded by the location, ard to furnish yearly a copy
of the same, certified under oath to be a correct account of the labor giveri on the
location, and of the metal, in a saleable condition cxtracted therefrom'.

9th. The Seigniorage, or por centage, in case the lands over which the grant
may extend be unconceded Crown Lands, to bo one fifteenth of the rmetal extracted.

lOth. The accounts to be furnished to the Crown Lands Department, and the
seigniorage, or dues, to be delivered or paid , at such places as may be deterninéd
upon by the Honorable Commissioner of Crown Lands.

You will please, therefore, inform our clients of the nature of the above con-
ditions, and let me know whether they are ready to take a lease, in order that fur-
ther steps be taken to bring the matter to a conclusion.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obdt. servant,

(Signed,) FEULX F ORTiER
For the Commissioner of Crown Lands.'

Edward Glackmeyer, Esq.,
Notaxy Public, Quebec.,

(Truc Copi,

(Sig(ned,) FE.X FORTFIEXF TE
For the Commissioner of Crow n Lands.
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Copy )(Oopy.)CaowN LANDs Opîom

Montreal, 26th& April, 1$51.

S 1,-I have the honor to infor m you that your application for permission to
commence"Mining operations on a certain tract of land, skirting parts of the Riverê
Du Laup and Chaudiere,'has been favorably entertained, provided you settle vith
the pro- prietors of conceded lands or the Seigniors for any claims to which such
operations may give risc, and subject, moreover, to such conditions as will be nade
known to you in detail en calling at this Office.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obdt. servant,

(Signed,) FELIXFORTIER
For the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

Mr. Richard Qatey,
Care of J. J. Gibb, Esquire,

Notary, Montreal.

(True Copy,)

(Signed,) FEUX FOnTIER,
For the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

The conditions referred to in the above letter are the same as.those contained
in the accompanying copy of a letter to Mr. Glackmeyer.

CnowN LAune OFFICE
Quebec, 16th Augu8t, 1854.

Sin,-With reference to your application of the S0th ultimo, relative to the
working of Mines on the River Etchemin in the Parish of Ste. Anselme, in the
Seig niory of Lauzon, I have the honor to state that there is n objection tò your
beg~ tning operations to Mine for Copper and all other metals, except Gold, in any
part of the said River belonging to the Crown, subject to such regulations as
Government nay hereafter establish, and as soon as the locality you will occupy,
has been surveyed, and a plan made, I beg you wil furnish this Departmeut
with the latter.

1 have the honor ta be, Sir,
Your obdt. servant,

(Signed,) JOHN ROLPH,
Commissioner of Crown Lands

The Hon. George' Pemberton,
&c. &c., &c., Quebec.

ILFELIx FoRnrn,
For the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(True Copy,)
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1IRETURN
To å ,Ainmss from the legislative 'Assembly, of the

ber last, for copies of al documents relative to a,
in dispute between the inhabitants of Russelltown
gnior of ]3eauharnois.

15th Septem-
tract of land
and the Sei-

B3y command,

Secretary's Office,
Quebec, 7th November, 1854.

PIERRE l O. CHAUVEAU,
Secretary.

(Translation.)
List of the Documents, Proceedings, Reports, Letters, &c., relating to the Seigniory

of Beauharnois.

1729, April 12th. Concession of the Seigniory of Beauharnois.
1778. Plan of the Division Line between the Provinces of Que-

bec and New York ; b1y M. Collins, D. P. S.
1798, March lth. Division Line between Beauharnois and Hemmingford;

by Mr. Kilburn.
1794, March 14th. Report (unsigned) delivered in August 4th, 1795.
1807 and '8. Plan of the Seigniory of Beauharnois; by Mr. Sax.
1820, November 18th, Extract fion a Report of Mr..Surveyor General Bonchette.
1828, October 9th. LetterfromiJoseph Bouchette, Surveyor General.
1830, March l14th. Observations of Mr. Surveyor. General Bouchette, on the

boundary lines and superficies of the Seigniory.
Extract from a Report made by the Legislative Council

in Committee, dated'29th March, 1830, and signed by
H. W. Ryland.

1880, July 31st. Instructions to Messrs. Stevenson and Arcand.
" September 24th. Procès-Verbal of a Survey, by Messrs. Stevenson and

Arcand.
1831 April 8th. Letter from Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, D. S. G.

loth. Petition of James Duncan and, others, praying that titles
tocertain lands be granted to them.

May, 2lst. Report of a certain Committee, relative to the Petition
above mentioned.

" May 23rd. Final Order in Council on the Report of Messrs. Steven-
son and Arcand, refusing to grant the prayer of the
Petition.

" May 23rd. Letter from H. W. Ryland.
October 25th. Petition of Edward Ellice, Esquire, to His Majesty, for

commutation.
" December 14th. Public Notice of Edward Ellice, Esquire, by bis Attorney,

John Forsyth.
1832ï February 5th. PetitionofJohn Manning and others, against commutation.

4c" -" 1st. Petition of Robert DunÏ and others, against contutation.
I7th. Letter from Join Mariningto Hon. H. W. Ryland.

" March 17th. Letter from John Manning to Lientenant Colonel Craig

A 1854.
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1832, March 17th.
" July 11th.
" " 21st.

" " ,23rd.
" Augist 18th.

" " 21st,
" " 24th.
" September 4th.
" October 1 st.

" " 4th.
" " 6th.
" " Sth.
" " 20th,
" " 24th.
" December 1 st.
" " 3rd.
" " 7th.
" " 21st.

1833, January 24th.
" February 4th.
" Mach 16tli.

" April 6th.
" " 12th.
" May 10th.

1843.
1845, April 19th.

1846,

1847,

August 18th.
July 27th.
April 28th.

" May 23rd.
" " 28th.

" July 22nd.

" April 12th.
"C " 21st.

" June 15th.

1848, July 7th.

" « 28th.

Petition of John Manning.
Letter from O. Stuart to Hon. H-. W. Ryland.
Petition of Edward Ellice to Lord Aylmer, for Commuta-

tion of Tenure.
Letter from G. O. Stuart, Esquire, to Lieut. Col. Craig.
Order of' the Executive Council granting communication

of the oppositions to commutation.

Answers of the Seigniors.

Power of Attorney from Samuel Gerrard, Esquire, to
George Okill Stuart.

Answer of G. O. Stuart to H. W. Ryland, Esquire.
Letter fromI H. W. Ryland to Lieutenant Colonel Craig.
Petition of John Manning.
Deed of Surrender.
Protest of John Manning against Samuel Gerrard, ès qualité.
Answer of i ie Farmers, (Habitants.)
Letter froni H. W. Ryland to Lieutenant Colonel Craig.
Letter from HI. W. Ryland.
Report of the Committee of the Executive Council, on

the Petition for commutation.
Order approved in Council, relative to the aforesaid Report.
Letter frorm 11. Craig to the Clerk of the Executive Council.
Extract fron a Report, of the Council.
Description of a part of the Seigniory of Beauharnois,

unconceded.
Report of John Davidson and Mr. Bell.
Letter from G. O. Stuart to Lieutenant Colonel Craig.
Letters Patent, granting commutation to Edward Ellice,

Esquire.
Three Petitions of Andrew Colville.
Petition of Andrew Colville; letters, documents, &c.,

relative to the same.
Letter from D. B. Papineau.
Letter from E. Colville to Hon. D. Daly.
Petition of the Rev. M. Félix Perrant, praying for a

decision, and letter from the same, dated 8d May, 1847,
accompanying the Petition.

Letter from Mr. Perrault; urging a decision.
Letter from A. Léricher, containing a letter from L. G.

Lalanne.
Letter from M. le Curé Perrault, praying for titles to certain

lands belonging'to the Crown.
Report of T. Bouthillier, &e.
Report of T. Bouthillier, stating the results of the Surveys,

and shewing the excess of land in the Seigniory, (with
a plan.)

Letter of Mr. Commissioner of Crown Lands, Price, to
Armstrong.

Letter from James Armstrong, with a Petition of T., Besther
and others, of 5th same month.

Petition of Réné Grégoire, praying for the interference of
the Crown in the suit pending.

. 1854.
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1848, Augniist 5th. P Fiher Ames and. others or a uew
Survey, and for the 'interference of'thieIGverument.i

1850, July 20th.ofFisher Âmes andIothers, relating to the whole
mnatter froma the Ioriginal ,concession,l and pang, or,

1860, Februaryr 1st 2. in;)re1B1pnd

instructions, for Ie Suvyos Pltitios crepn-
encc, and documents lof rr liel~ative toý the, coin-"
mutation.- Copies of the letters patent,' aund proceedingsby scire fais noder to'test their, vai*dityw
Lalanne'sISurvey,(2tSetpe,19)ofnef
Hemnuingford, and Ithe deposîtionI of ,Surveyor BarrettI
in the, cause,, Ellice vs. Mann,(28thIMarch,, 1843,)

1850, Eebruary 1 st.)
"(" 5th."I " th etters from A. Robertson; sq I and answ'ers' fro m J.

" " .7th. 7î.Leslie, P. 'S., with.la p'lan.I
" March 7th.
cc " 13th.

1851, May 23rd. of Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, relative tothe wholè
case from the originial'concession.

April 1st. Factum of Plaintif in the cause, Andrew Colville, Rus-
se11 Ellice, and John Abel Smith, plaintiffs, and Thoma s
D unn, ,defendant.

1852, October 20th. Petition of Edward Ellice, prai for, interference.
1853, July 4th. Petition of A. Léricher, aleging possession of 31,00

acres ofland, during,,30"an'd40 years.-ý,,
" August 9th. Letter frorn J. 0. Bureau, Notar, complaining of the

pemsso ratdtoteSeigniorin the name of Ithe
Cro*n.'

4 September 12th. Letter from Ovide LeBlane, M. P., communicating a
resolution passd at a meting of the, inhabitants, and
rpraying for a minute ,investigation o their eaims.

Letitri rom D.I atte and others, relative to the Pewtitono
4fl. July, 1853.

1854, February llth. Letter from, D. Latte, relative to the Petition, of 4th Juy,

(Translatilon.)
12t, iApril, nt2r. On this day,Shetwelfth of April, one thosand

moncession to the Marquis do Beatharnois. -o seven hundred and twenty-nine, the ringbeing
b scseacias idlles; ris Majesty feeling satisfied

with the services rendered him by Charles, Marquis of Beauharno,Gveinor,
and His Lieutenant Genera ingNew France, and aso with the services rendered
byhim asi Captain of hiseships during te last War, and wisig to, favour
the designwhich, lie las formed inu c -onjunct ion, wîh Lieutenant 'Claude deI
Beauarnois de Beaumont, his brother,o also a Captain in he N*avy, and ls
extensive IIseUtle ment' whiceh wili beof'advantage to tbose of his subjecets Nvho

L ,goin and settling- there lis Mûjesty hth granted
to him and'to,,the said Sieur de Beaumont, la concessionIo'f six Jeugues i1i
front byl six leagues ' in depth, ,nortleast, Iand south-l-xe adj oining ItheI',Sel-,
gniory of CiateaRguayrt alo Jo the River St. Lawienc-e, ewtihe adjacnt ises
and'islands$', t1o'oldto c the so Sieurs M i l eauari andnd. Beaumont,
brFthers, conjointly, Pand in tthe, whle bythe surivor of cu the wo, their chuldsrn
born'inýlawful'wedlolek and their eirs 'for everb astherow pinfrop, Th(comed

)as a, Fief andaeigsnior laih superio, mean, and ir.feriorjurisdiction
thel riglt IIof hunting, andflisin and ot h S e ignior in ithm beg

g ~ ~ t July,éý 1853.I

A. 1854.
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required by reason thereof to pay to His Majesty or to the Kings, bis Sucessorsany
surn ofr money or indemnity, lis Majésty having remited the same t whatever
sum of money they may amount; the said concession to bear the name of Ville-
chauve, on condition that fealty and homage shall be rendered at the Castle of
St. Lewis at Quebec, of which it shall be held, subject to the ordinary rights and
dues when the same may accrue acording to thie custom of Paris; on the con-
dition also 'that they shall preserve and canse heirtenants to preserve the oak
nécessary for the building of fis Majesty's vessels that they shall disclose to His
Majesty or to the Governors and Intendants of the"said Country, the mines,
mining places, or rminerals, if any there be, throughout the e xtent of the said
concession, that the appeals from the Judge whé shal be appointed at the said
place shal be had before the Royal jurisdiction afl Montreal, that they shall keep
and cause their tenants to keep house and home thereon, in default whereof it
shall be reunited to His Majesty's domain; that they shall clear and cause the
said alands to be cleared immediately ; that they shallleave the necessary roads for
the public use, that they shall leave the beaches free to al] fishermen, except such
parts as they shall require for their own fishery. And in case His Majestyshould
hereafter require any part of the said land for the constructing of Forts, Batteries,
Strong holds, Magazines, and other public works, His Majesty may take the same
as well as the trees which may be necessary for the said public works, and the'
firewood for the garrison of the said Forts, without being bound to pay any com-
pensation therefor, the whole in virtue of the, present Letters, Patent, which shall
be enregistered at the office of the Superior Council of Quebee, and as a guarantee
of his will and pleasure, His Majesty hath been pleased to sign these with his
hand, and to order the same to be countersigned by me, his Councillor, Secretary
of State, Commands and Finance.

(Signed,) LOUIS.
and lower down,

(Signed,) PHELIPEAU.
The Letters Patent of Concession above, and o the other side transcribed,

were enregistered on the 6th day of Septenber, 1729.
(Signed,) DAINE.

I do hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of an entry as on Record
in the office df Enrolments at Quebec, in a French Register, intituled, Insin.
Cons. S. 172, à 1731, No. 6, folio 129.

(Signed,) D. DALY,
Secy. and Rieg.

Provincial Secreta'rys Office,
Quebec, 31st July, 1829.

To Samuel Holland, Esquire,
Surveyor General of the Province'of Lower Canada,

&c. &c. &c.
Pursuant to your instructions to me directed, bearing date the, twelfth dayof

June, one thousand seven hundred and 'ninety-three, to repair to St.Johns on
Lake Champlain, and there to receive from Mr. Walter Dibblee your instrue-
tions to him directcd, bearing date the twenty-sixth day of September, onebhou-
sand seven hundred and ninety-two, I have surveyed and laid out the Tovnship
of Hemmingford, together with the subdivision of the same into lots:or farms of
two hundred acres each, as nearly as the case would admit*with the usualallow-
ance of five per cent. for highways, except eight thousand and seventy-five acres
(with the aforesaid allowance for highways) in the north-westerly part ofthe Town-
ship foi the support of a Protestant clergy, and seven thousand two hundred and
twenty acres on the aforesaid allowance for higIays in the north-east pprt.of
the Township, foi the future disposition of the ~Crown, that part of Township
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appearing tor me to be the rnost "proper for such reservations as being the grea-
est distance from the lne, sect. 45° north, and thé land I believe to be equal to
a like quantity in any other part of the Township.

Bounded to the north-east by vacant Crown Lands, to the north-west by
the Seigniory of'Beauharnois, to the west, by the Township of 1-inchinbrooke, to
the south by the State of New York, and to the south-east by the Seigniory
Lacolle.

Beginning at a post standing on the line lat. 45° north, marked S. Lacolle,
Hemmingford, 1793, and running thence north twenty-six degrees east, four
hundred and twenty-six chains along the rear of the Seigniory of Lacolle to a
post set in the ground, marked S. Lacolle, Hmcrningford, 1793; thence north
thirty-six degrees and thirty minutes west, three hundred and eighty chains to a
post set in the ground, marked Hemmingford, Seigniory,Beauharnois, 1793; thence
south seventy-one degrees and thirty minutes west, fifteen hundred and eighty-
seven chains along the rear of the Seigniory of Beauharnois to a post set in the
ground, marked Hemmingford, Beauharnois, Hinchinbrooke, 1793; thence south
thirty-four degrees east, twelve chains along the easterly line of Hinchinbrooke
to two posts planted together by Mr. H. Holiand on the line lat. 45° north,
marked Pro. New York, Beauiarnois, Hinchinbrooke, 1793, P., 8., 11, No. 51, P.
New York;. thence along the line lat. 45° north, (or line of separation between
the Province of Lower Canada and the United States,) south eighty-threc degrees
east, six hundred and fifty-two chains to a post standing on the above line
marked on the north-west side 32, on the north-east 31 ; thence along the afore-
said line of separation south, eighty-two degrees and fifteen minutes east, four
hundred and twenty chains to a post standing on the above line, marked on
the north-west side 18, on the north-east 17, thence along the aforesaid line of
separation, south eighty-five degrees and thirly minutes, east four hundred and
eighty chains, sixty-four links, to the place of beginning. Containing fifty-eight
thousand six hundred acres, with the usual ailowance of five per cent. for highways.

Remarks.

The courses are all reckoned from the nagnetical meridian. The land is
very good, fit for the cultivation of any kind of grain peculiar to this Country.
Timbered chiefly witi birch, basswood, maple, hemlock, some pine, butternut
and elm, except the swamps, which are cedar and spruce, and are respectively
laid down in their true situations; the land is likewise well watered, and there
are some falls in the different rivers whieh will admit of good mill seats, as may
be seen by the plan.

Given under rny hand at Longueuil, in the Province of Lower Canada, the
tenth day of March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-four.

(Signed,) J. KILBURN,
D. P. Surveyor.

Return, dated March 14th, 1794, delivered August 4th, 1795. That the
easterly and westerly lines of this Township were heretofore seen and marked
by Mr. William Chewett, Deputy Surveyor General, in 1788 and 1789. rThat the
limits of the Township are as follows, viz., beginning at the. north-easterly
corner of a tract of land belonging. to the St. Regis Irïdiaris oi the bank of the
Lake St. Francis, and runningthence by then eedle S. 380 E. 574, chs. 65, to the
Province line, thence along the Province line S. 85, E. 89 chs; thence N.
ß70 E. 75 chs., 35 lks. to the south-easterly bank of the -River Chateauguay,
thence along the south-easterly bank of the said river, as it runs to the westerly
Une of Beauharnois, making a rectangular distance of 1165 chains from the
aforesaid line of the Indians' land,, thence along the line of Beauharnois, N. 33
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W, 570 chains to tho Lake St. Francia, and thonce up the bank of the said lake
to the place of begiining, contnining 68,600, and the allowance f'o higliways.

N. B, A great part of tlis fract is claimed by individuals under ocoupatlon
certficaites. No expense incurred on this warrant.

Sunyvon GENhiuÂr'0 OrFFciC,

"l aving exaiined the bearings of tlimt lino at diflerent stations, especially
on the stone boundaries at the River Clmateauguay, i found it to bar migneticial[y
south 31v, 30' cast, instend of 331, its bearing at tho lake. I was donfirned in
the opinion I hiad formed of that lino inelining to the wvst, by findlng the bear-
ing thereof, at the road, south 310, 40' east, tlireby cutiing off 2,000 acres from
Godmanchestor, and 1400 acres fron Hinchinbrook ; tiis together witi the
encroachmtent on the part of the ildians of St. Regis by the line recently run by
Mr. Plamaondon, surveyor, becomes an) bjet o mconsidration

* The Seigniory of Benuharnois is bounded by collateral linos, bearing
astronoinically N.W, and S.E., in confornity to an ancient ordinance of the Pro-
vince, or Arrêt et RèglIiement du Conseil Supérieur de Québec, dat le l Mài,
1676, which by allowing 7, west variation, malkes the ragnetical course of those
lines south, 381 east, instead of south, 3S east, the genoral bearing of what
is called the division lino between Godnanchester and B3eauharnois. This wide
deviation in tho bearings would leave a very considerable vRcancy between the
westerly lino of Beauharnois and Ihe existing boundary of Godmanchester ; but
this error is considertbly inerensed from Ihe circunstances, that instead of that
$eigniory being only six French lagues, by a similar depth as per original titles,
there is an (x;csa of nearly one-half mile in the breadth on the front of the lake,
and one mile, perpentdioular breadth, at the Hemmingford lino, which, added to
a considerable excess in the depth caused by the sinuosities of the River St.
Lawrence ; except on the westerly line which is only five lcagtues and 64 arpents,
instead of six leagues, for which deloit, il appears, 4000 acres were given in
Clifton, supposing that to bo the quantity reqmired, whereas the whole deficiency
will, probabl)y, be found not. to exceed 1000 acres. From tihis circumstance and
the deviation in the bearing of the lines, as before stated, it would appear that
the Seigniory would contain about 10,000 acres more than what is given by the
titles, &c.

Extract from a Report of laie Joseplh Bouchette, Esquire, Surveyor General, to the
Earl of Dalhousie, Governor in Chief, &c., &c., &c.

SURvEYOR GENEPRAI'S OrFiCLE,
QUEEC, 9 t/ October, 1828.

Sin,-In reply to your letter of the 8th instant, referring to me the Petition of
Mr. John Manning, in behalf of himself and divers other persons settled on a
tract of land said to be in the Township of, Hinchinbrooke, by which it appe'ars
*iat there exists a dispute as to the boundary line of the Seigniory of Beauhar-
nois, andrequesting me to state, for the information of His Excelleney the Admi-
nistrator of the Government, any information that may be in my power on the
subject.

I have the honor to state, that the dirneulty in question formed part of the
subject matter of a Report in 1820, to His Excellency the then Governor in Chief,
an extract whereof I beg leave to transmit you, as containing in a great measare
all the information I possess on the subject.
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It may, however, be proper to add, that tle Township of Godmanchester was
originally surveyed in 1788-9, and returned to this Office in 1795,; and I arn
induced to believe that, bh errors whichare discovered to exist, originate chiefly
from the Surveyor (Mr. Chewett) having adopted, as his point of departure, thi
north-east bounds of the, Indian Lands, instead of the south-west outline o
Beauharnois, after its'breadth of 6 leagues had been previously taken.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed,) JOS. BOUCHETTE0
Lieut., Colonel Yorke, Surveyor General.

Civil Secretary
&c. &c.

SURVEYOR GENERAL OFFICE,

QuEBic, 15th Marcl, 1830.
SIR,-Ihave the honor to enclose you a copy of parts of the Plan of the Ton-

ship of Hemmingford, and an extract ,of the, Letters Patent erecting the same,
with some remarks in reference thereto, as requested of me to prepare, by the
Honorable the Chief Justice, for the information of the Honorable the Executive
Council.

I have the honor to be
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,
(Signed,) JOS. BOUCHETTE, Jr.

Deputy Surv. ýGeneral.
The Honorable H. W. Ryland,

Ck. Ex. Cl.
&c., &c., &c.

Observations respecting the line dividing the Township of Hemnmingford from
the Seigniory of Beauharnois.

The Towriship of Hemmingford was surveyed and subdivided, in the field
in virtue of a warrant of snrvey from Sir Alured Clarke, Lieut. Governor of this
Province, by Joseph Kilbum, Deputy Provincial Surveyor, in 1793 or 4, on whose
report of survey was grounded the reuin made by the Surveyor General, the late
Major Holland, to the Lieut. Governor, and consequently thé Letters Patent
erecting the Township of Hemmingford.

It would appear b y the annexed extracts of a Report rendered by the Sur-
vcyor General, to His Majesty's Governmnent, in 1820, that the south-westerly lateral
lne of the Seigniory of Beauharnois is short of its "full cepth of about 20 French
arpents, being only 5 leagnes and 54 arpents, instead pf 6 leagues, oing t thé
north-westery line of the Township of.Hemmingford, as run and marked by MJir.
Kilburn" in the above stated survey, ,ncroaching at that point on the Seigniory of
Beauhàruois, whereby', supposing them t have been proportionally uniform from
the b ginning of .the said line a 'tue end of the six leagues a triangular space,
A. 13. C. on the annexëd plan, containing about 3,596 acres, were cut off from
'he rear of that Seigniory.,

For this deficit, hwever, 4,000 acres were granted as a compensationtho the
proprietor thereof, Edward Ellice, Esquire in t he Township of Clifton, "which
pâpears ho have removeday obstruction ho the erection of, the Township, of

Hemrmingford byLetters Patent, in accördanõe withM.. Kilburns snrvey, ofwhieh
the lbove Planis a true copy, and may beeadily comaredwith the ourses
and distances expressed in th certified extract of the Lettere Patent hereunto
annexed,
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It is, however, necessary to remark, that atI the period this deficiency in the
Seigniory of Beauliarnois, which is in fact but an apparent one, was establishd
and compensated for, that from the circursiance of Mr. Kilburn not havingmade
a survey of that Seigniory, agreeable to the title thereof, previons to thé :running
of the north-westerly lirne of the Township of Hernmingford, HisMajesty's Gov
ernment would not be aware that by that same operation a naterial surpïus was
give to I the Seigniory of Beauharnois, beyond the superficies that if should
possess by the title, Iwhich might now becone an object of serious consideration
to His Mgjsty's Government.

The Seigniory of Beauharnois, orVillechauveis, by its title, six French:leagues
in front by six in depth, equal to 254,086 arpents. ,From its peculiar situation,
partly on the River St. Lawrence, and partly on Lake St. Francis, a considerable
portion of the above superficies lies between the borders thereof, and a line drawn
from the northern angle of this Seigniory, on the River St. Lawrence, toits westerly
angle on Lake St."Francis, which, upon inspection of the District map, of record
Sn this office, (as in the annexed sketch,) contain not les than 16,000 arpents.
Parallel to which imaginary line, it appears evidently 1t ha e been the inten-
ion of Mr. Kilburn to have run the N.W. line of Hemmingford to ýdivide it from

Beauharnois, instead of pursuing a course parallel to the general sinuosities -of
the River St. Lawrence and Lake St. Francis, by which the Township of Hem-
mingford would have acquired 16,000 arpents, in addition to ils present limits,
whichare included in the Seigniory of Beauharnois, as a surplus abstraction to
another surplus, or encroachments in the Township of Hinchinbrooke and God-
manchester, caused by the deviation of the side lines from the course required
by the ordinance and by its possessing a greater width in front than it should
have.

All which is respectfully submitted,
(Signed,) J. BOUCHETTE,

Surveyor General's Office, D. S. G.
Quebec, 14th March, 1830.

Extract of a Report made by a Committee ofihe whole Council, dated 29th March,
1830, and approved by His Excellency Sir James Kempt, in Council, the
15th April, 1830 on the, Petition of Edward Ellice, Esquire, respecting thé
boundary line of the .Seigniory of Beauharnois.

The length of the side lines of the Seigniory of Beauharnois having 'beer
settled by an understanding between His Majesty's Government and the late
Alexander Ellice, Esquire, and compensationl made in the Township of Clifton,
for the quantity Of superficies of Beauharnois, which in consequence of that underà
standing was in 1793 and 1794 included in the Township of Heimingford by
the line cf division then run by Mr. Kilburn, between that Township and the
Seigniory of Beauharnois. It appears to'be for the mutual interest of the 'Crown
and of the proprietor of Beauharnois, that this lite of division, so run by MÏi
Kilburn, being the true line of division between Beauharnois and Hemminigford,
should be marked by stone boundaries, to be placed on the points where thie said
line of division intersects the side lines of Beauharnois.

The Committee, therefore, hmmbly reconImend, that one surveyor slîould be
named on the part of the Government, and another on the part of Mr. Ellice, aid
the said stone boundaries should be placed as above, recommended by tho tr
conjointly, and a Procès-Verbal thereof 'made.

Certified. (Signed,) H. W. RYLAND.

854
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Instructions to Mr.,,lexander Stevenson, Deputy ProvincialSurveyor tormake
theline ofadivision between the Seignioiy of Beauharnois andthe Town-
ship, of Hemnmingford, run<by Mr. JosepþhKilburn, in 1793 ands'4, and to
plant permanent atone boundaries at thejpoitswerethe said division meets
the aide lirnes of the said 'Seigiory of Beauharois.
S,-/The abôve Surveybeing in pursuance of a Report of the Executive

Council, dated 29th Marb, 1830, and approved by His Excellency the Adminis,
trator of the Government, on the' 'th April following, which reportaas
transmitted to me, with His Excellency's commands, conveyed in Mr. Sëre-
'tary Lieutenant Colonel Yorke's letter of the 28th instant; and it having pleas-
ed His Excellency to approve of your being ermployed on that survey as the
Surveyor on behalf of the Crown, to co-operate conjointly in the same with
M-. Olivier Arcand, the Surveyor named on the part of Edward Ellice, Esquire
proprietor of the Seigniory of Bènharnois, .as directed in theýasaid iReport of
Council.

Reposiiàg on your expérience and abilities for the scientif eeecution'cf
this service, with a due regard-to the ýinterests of the-Crown, 'i have to request
your adherence to the following instructions,viz:

Havingýpreviously given due notificationto:Mr Areand, of thentime when
you should proceedrupon the survey, and likewiseinform:the lHon Mr.Richard
son, acting for Mr. -Elice;,of the same, you will proceed to:thè: south-easterly.
angle of the Seigniory ofBeaubarnois.át as post planted byJosephailbnr,
Deputy Provincial Surveyor, forming thenorthernmost cornerof theaTwnshidf
Hemmingford, Iarked "Hmmingford, BeauharnoisI'1798." -When ha IIg
cleared for:a sufficiétit distance the line of division between the said Seigniory
and the Township of Hemrmingford, running S W1°, 30'W., magneticaàlvaria.
tion 7° W., and likewise, similarly, the westerlyiateralIineof.thesaidSeigniory
of Beauharnois,N running nagnetically N. 869'01 W., youwill determine, by
careful meridian observations, :the exact variation of the magnetic needle;
whence you will dedtce the"astronomical coursesof the said.Seigniry at;the
point of intersection, whereat you, will plant a atone boundary in the.manner
directed by law, and at a aufficient and visible' point of distance.

Therefrom you will plant another.boundary, stating-the said distance in'your
minutes, and.the local situation of those boundary atones. thus pla.nted.,.to be
hereafter founded when neessityishould require it,'

Youwill then, tracé and mark conspieubusly the aforesaid division line,
blazing the trees as:you proceed, and atevery mile renewi the posta plantedb
Mr. Kilburn, properly toibe inscribed I ith thenuxnber ofihe mileanduse on
continueuntil yod intersedthe'westerly linesof the Seignioryof Beauharnois at a
poat plantedb6y Mr.Kilburn, marked "Uemmingford,«Beauharnois,Jinhinibrooke,
1793,?' forming.the;south-easterly corner fotthe saiduSeigniory of(Beauharnois
and ihe vesternmost an gle of:the Township cf Hemmingord4 beingon;thewest'
ers side of a branchofthe liversChateauguay, commonly known by thenam
of English River.

At this angle cf the tsaida Seigniory yene will, in theysame muanner as at its
south-easternangle, planta atone boundary, and anotheriat'a sufficientidistanoe
therefrdrm ntheý aforesaid division lineofthe Townships of Beauharnois and
Herrigford, andascertain the exacts astrononmical cosaetherensî aiweibas6f
the south-westersdlaterat line ofh the eaiddSeigniory of'-Beanliarntis idividing t
frmmthe Toownship of Godmanchiesterý andHnîchbnlke.w i

a Of whidh sueey,1you wiliohjointlygwihMiT~ Aradtadmtt hsofc
a Po Ys ébal,,tu;bexàtifiû båh eáenta ora-Í ofte àn ïif
sion".between theisaid Townshlips dfieingfordand 'veauhania, 1refer>you
te the~ Hon. Johndchardongwhiwilllet you. have the opy of<th.WplanUofM
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Kilburn's original survey, mentioned in these instructions, as your principal guide
in this service. You will hire a sufficient party for this service, at as reasonable
a rate as they can bc had, and yourself to be allowed 20s. per diem, and reason-
able compensation for your plan, journal and report of survey, and the Procès-
Verbal.

(Signed,) JOS. BOUCHETTE, JR.,
D. S. G.

Surveyor General's Office,
SIst July, 1830.

{(Translation).
(Copy.)

This day, the twenty-fourth of the month of September, one thousand eight
hundrecd and thirty, we, Alexander Stevenson and John Olivier Arcand, Surveyors
for the Province of Canada, one residing at the City of Montreal, the other at St.
Michel d'Yamaska, in the district of Three Rivers, the former being appointed
in behalf of the Crown and of the Protestant Clergy, and the latter on behalf of
the Honorable John Richardson, a member of the Legislative Council of this Pro-
vince, Attorney and Agent for Ed wardEllice, Esquire, proprietor of the Seigniory
of Beauharnois or Villechauve,lto plant stone bornes or boundary stones at the
points where the line, dividing the rear of the Seigniory of Beauharnois from the
Township of Hemmingford touches the side lines of the said Seigniory, in con-
formity with the order of the Executive Council of this Province, dated 29th
March 1830, and also in conformity with the instructions'of , the office cf the Sur-
veyor General, dated 81st July, 1880, to renew and retrace the said division line
between Beauharnois and Hemmingford as drawn and established by Mr. Joseph
Kilburn, Surveyor, in 1798 and 1794, do certify that being furnished with the
necessary instructions, we proceeded on the twenty-third day of September last,
to the north-east angle of the rear of the said Seigniory of Beauharnois, where
being, and continuing our operations until the fifteenth of the present month of
October, we first discovered and recognized the post at the said angle, inscribed
ononee side " Beauharnois, 1793," and on the other side " Hemmingford.'I' :We
there discovered and, cleared to a proper distance, the lines which divide Beau-
harnois from Hemmingford and from Sherrington, and having there noted
the difference between the truc and the magnetie meridian to be eight degrees
and eighteen minutes west, we found that the line between Beauharnois and
Sherrington runs thirty-four degrees north-west, magnetically, and' that the line
between Beauharnois and Hemmingford, as established by Mr. Kilburn, runs
south seventy-three degrees west, magnetically, which line we, followed, ran
anew, and cleared afresh, and having measured withthe chain twenty miles
nineteen .chains and ten links in length, and having planted at every mile a
posi or picket, marked with a number, still keeping on the track made by Mr.
Kilhurn, we found the picket at the south-east angle of Beauharnois, the
remains of which still bear some parts of an inscription, being at the foot of
another picket planted on the brink of the River aux Outardes, but ten miles within
the point of junction of the side lines with the rear line of Beauharnoisý; we also
observed that the said south-west side liné of Beauharnois runs north thirty-two
degrees west, magnetically; finally at the south-west angle of the said Seigniory
of Beauharnois and almost in the middle of the most south-westerly stream of the
River aux Outardes, which there branches into three, and atthe distance of about
an arpent and a haif below a fall cf the said River, we planted a borne or boun-
daiy of cut stone, about four feet and a half in length, of a triangular-form at the
upper part and bearing as an inscription on the broadest :side "Beauharnois,
1830," onýone side " Hemmingford" and on the other " Hinchiribrooke ;" and as it
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was not possible to sink il in the living rock there existing, we surrounded and
supported it with strong mason-work of flat stones. From th.is point, following the
division line between Beauharnois and Hinchinbrooke, we measured the:distance
of four chains and there placed another stone of the same length, the upper part
of which is cut square, and still measuring from the aforesaid angle the distance
of five chains and sixty links, on the division line between Beauharnois and Hem-
mingford, we planted on the bank of the said River aux Outardes, on the north-east
ide, another borne or boundary stone, in every respect similar tothepreceding one,

We next retnrned:to the north-east corner, or angle of the rear of the said
Seigniory of Beauharnois, where, in a savane of cedar, black ash and tamarack,
we planted three bornes or boundary stones, "similar t the preceding. That at
the angle bears on its broadest surface the inscription, "Beauharnois, 1880," on
one side, " Hemmingford,' and on the other," Sierrington 'l and the two others
are a French arpent distance from the first, one on the division line between Beau-
harnois and Hemringford, and the other on thät beiween Beauharnois and Sher-
rington, and under eaüh of the bornes, or boundary stones, which we planted in
the course of this operation, we placed pieces of earthenware in conformity With
the Ordinance'

The whole done by order, and with the consent of'the parties interested, and
in presence of John White and John Gallaher, farmers, dwelling at Neston Creek,
in the said Seigniory of Beauharnois, and of several other men engaged in thiIs
survey, as.also of several persons living in the neighborhood.

In testimony whereof, we have signed this present Procès-Verbal, on the day
and year above mentioed.

(Signed,) ALEXANDER STEVENSON,
Sworn Surveyor.

J. OLIVIER ARCAND,
Sworn Surveyor.

SURVEYoR GENERA ls OFFIcE

Qutrciâc, 81k ,April, 1831.,

SÏR,-I have the honor to enclose you the Procês- Verbal of Bornage of the
ine dividing thé Seigniory of Beauharnois and Township of Heinmngford,
executed conjointly bg Mr. Alexatider Stevenson; the Surveyor named and, appoint-
ed on the part of the Crown for that service, and Mr. Olivier Arcand, the Surveyor
appointed on behalf of thé Honorable John Richardson, acting for Edward Ellice,
Esquire, proprietor ofthe Seigniory of Beauharnois , conformityto instructions
r~arsmitted to Mr.,Stevenson from this Office, dated 31s July last, which Procès-

Verbal is now submitted for ratification by His Majesty's Goverment.
With reférence t the joint survey above neitioned, I have every reason to

believe, from a carefuL examinalon of the plan and journal of the seyeral here-
with accorpanying plan, for His EIcelleny Lord Aylmer's infrmation, that it
has been perforrned in a scietific andaccurate and permanent manner, and would
1eleave t0 recommend it favorably to His' Lordship's notice.

s respeçts the aceounts 'of expenses incurred for this service, it would appear
byhis letter herewith accompanying, the whole has been defrayed and paid by
Mr. Brown, the Agent of the proprietor of tie Seigniory of Beauharnois,,whereas
I undersîood hait Governrnent.uwas to share in the expenses and pay: 'the Surs
veyor, appointe on itslbehalf, a circumstance I would suggést, requiring; further
enquiy,sas in he avent of the Gvemrnent paying its. share of expenses, the
accoutmust be produced in a regmlar shape, supported by vouchers,attte4 as
Oustomar&y.
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I wouldI recommend as l a reasonablé compensation for the Journal and
Procès-Verbal, the surm of £7 10s.,to be paid Mr. Stevenson or his legal -Atorney
duly authorised to receive the same.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient and humble servant
To Colonel Glegg, (Signed,) SOS. BJOlCHETTE,

Civil Secretary, D. S. G.
&c., &c., &C.

7b His Excellency the Right Honorable Mat thew, Lord Aylm er, Kitight, Commander of
the most Military Order of the Bath, Captain General àd Governor in Chiefin and
over the Provinces of Lower Canada, Upper Canada, 4-c., 4-c., 4-c., and Commander
f aill His Majesty's Forces in the -said Provinces, 4-c., -., 4-c.

The petition of the undersigned inhabitants of the County of Beauharnois, in the
District of Montreal.

MosT' nUMBLY AND RESPECTFULLY SHEwETH:-

That your Petitioners to the number of between one and two hundred have
been either actual settlers themselves, or those under whom part of them hold,
have been actual setilers for thirty years and upwards, on two several tracts of
land which lie contiguous the one to the other, and are situate and bounded as
follows, to wii: one of the said tracts lies between the south-west side line of
the Seigniory of Beauharnois or Annfield, and the north-east established line of
the Townships of Hinchinbrooke and Godmanchester, which tract diminishes in
breadth towards the River St. Lawrence, and contains about 17,300 superficial
acres of land, and is generally understood, by the inhabitants of the county, to
be ungranted lands of the Crown. The other said tract of land lies between the
south-east part of the said Seigniory of Beauhariois, beirig the rear line thereof,
and the north-west line of the Township of Hemmingford, and is supposed to-
increase in' breadth from the sôutheasterly point towards the south-westerly, and
contains about23,500 superficial acres of land.

That thirten of your petitioners have been recently sued at-law irrthe Court
of King's Bech for t he District of Môntreal, to take titles front the Seigniòr of
Beauharnoisand generally speakiigtto acknowledge:hirr as the Seigniôyr direct
of the'said' two t·actrof land, as making part of his said Séigniory, which pro-
secutions in February term last, were dismissed'by the said Court on theround
that the Plaintiff ha nòt'establishèd in evidènce his possession theredft

That yoni petitioners have settled on the several parcels of the tracts of land
designated in the plan héewith' presented to your Excèlleny- iri gdod faith "n'd
in the firm hope and persuasion that eventuaily they would'obtain 'grants of their
respectivè portions thereof, fron the lawful lrdof the soil; and yotr petitîÔ-,
ers are confirmed in the belief, from actual surveys executed'by pèråóns inyFcor
tent theieto, that the severaland respective portiónof iand in their occupancy
are ungranted landslbelonging to our Sovereignu ord the King.'

Th 't our petitioners t ceive by rthé étiohs tboa "referred to; brôughtln
the part of the Seigtiior of Beaharnoië, and by certain pfésts rna'dë on shispirt
immediatël peceding that measuter that hedis desirus df3 estèbliahin hie
rights to- he said Wô tracts 0fan'd f fórrningartof ýatrd eingvithin i
censive of bis said Seigniory;whe-eas bythplan rn de fimatual survehi iaind
the copies of depositions of witnesses taken in the aforesaid actions,'lherewitf,

A. 1854.
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laid before your Excellency, the Seigniorof Beauharnois bas in actùal possession
is fuil six leagues In front, by six leagnes in depth, which is the armple, bounds

of bis, extensive Seigniory, without the addition of the thousands of acres con
tainedwihin the limits of the two tracts hereinabove. referred to, and evidenty
belonging to our Sovereign Lord the King.

That the situation of your petitioners in -pure equity and justice, is lnot dis-
similar to that of the settlers in the Township of Sherringtôn,-,in the District of
Montreal,'whose bard case was yvith justice espoused by the Legislature of ihe
Province, andI by which the ancient possessors were maintained in their posses-
sions, and a sum of £5000 currency was eventually granted to defry the law
expenses of those persons, incurred ,in legal contests with the grantees of the
Crown of that Township.

That to avoid the reiteration of the like circumstancès, your petitioners with
humble dependance on the well known and established justice of His Majesty's
Government throughout his widely extended dominions, though poor themselves,
do confidently hope that they will receive that measure of justice which on fair
enquiry and investigation their case merits.

They do, therefore, by this their humble petition, pray that, witbout, havingI
further recourse to the ruinous expenses of the law, the question respecting the
property in Ihe soil, or the right thereto, may be settled by His Majesty's Govern-
ment ; and that the possession of your, petitioners to the several parcels of land
settled by them and their predecessors may be confirmed, and the property thereof
assured to them on such terms and conditions as to your Excellency in your great
wisdom 'and benevolence shal seem meet in the premises.

And your Petitionèrs, as, in duty bound, will ever pray.
(Signed,), JAMES DUNCAN,

April lOth, 1831. And 121 others.

21st May, 1831.
Present,-The Hon. Mr. Justice Kerr, Mr. Smith Mry, Mr ,t

and Mr. Cochrane.
The Committee having had reference to the Report of this Board of the 29th

March, 1830, confirmed in Council, together with the Procès- Verbal of the opera
tions of the Surveyors, Messrs. Stevenson and Arcand, in the months of .Septem
and October last, under the authority of an Order in Council, they consider that,
so far as.it regards the interests of the Crown and Mr. Ellice, the Seignior of.
Beauharnois, the boundary line between Beauharnois and Hemmingford bas
been finally determined.

And however much they regret*that the Petitioners have placed themselves
in the predicament'they describe, the Committee cannot advise that the prayer of
their petition be granted.

To His Ezcelency the Right Honorable Lord Aylmer, K. C. B Captain (eneral
and Governor in Chief, 4c., -c., -c.

'Report of a Committee of the whole Council. Present,-the Honorable Mr. Justice
Kerr, Mr. Smith, Mr. De Léry, Mr. Stewart and Mr. Cochrane, on the petition
of certain inhabitants of a tract of disputed land adjoining the Seigniory of
Beauharnois, by their Agent, Mr. Manning.

Approved. (Signed,) AYLMER.

MiY r PLEASE YouR EXCELLENCY,
The Committee,,-having had reference to the Reportof the Board of 29th

March, l880,*eonfirmed in ECouncil, vtogether with theroes-Yertal of ethe oper-
ations of the Surveyors Messrs. Stevenson and Arcand, in the months of Septem-
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ber and October Igst, under the authority of the Order in Council, they consider
that, so far as regards the interests of the Crown and Mr. Fllice the Seignior of
Beauharnois, tho boundary line between Beau harnois and emfmingford has been
finallyl determined ; andl however much ,they regret that the Potitioners have
placod themisolves in the predicament they describeï the Cormmittee cannot advise
that the prayer of their, petition be granted.

All which is ,respectfully, submittéd to Your Excellency's wisdom.
1By order,

Council Chambers, (Signed,) J. KERR,
23rd May, 1831. Cairman.

Certified,
W. H. LiEw, C. E. C.

QuEnEw, 2Srd2kTay, 1831.
MY DEAR COLONE,-I enclose to you a Report the Committec have this day

made on the Petition of certain occupiers of' a tract of land within or adjoining
the Seigniory of Beauharnois, but which the Petitioners,, according to the
statement of the inhabitaiits of the County, generally understand to be ungranted
lands of the Crown.

The present report having reference to a former one, dated 29th March, 1830,
relative to Mr. Ellice's claims as proprietor of the Scigniory, 1 think it proper to
enclose that also, together with the papers, three in number, on which eit was
founded, as e1l as the petition and documents accompanying it, that His Excel-
lency may have a complete view of the subject, and being at no great distance
from the spot, that ho may be better enabled to corne to a final determination
upon it.

I cannot but apprchend that this may becomne a second Sherrington business,
the petitioners having been in possession so many years, and, having made such
extensive improvenents, they Will naturally be encouraged by the,sucéess of the
settlers in Sherrington, to look to the Legislature for relief.

It seems to me, that if an action, en bornage, had been reconmended in the
Report of Council of 29th March, 1830, instead of the amicable survey therein
proposed, the present difficulty might have been avoided, as the respective rights
of the parties would, in that case, have been established by the solemn judgment
of a Court of Law.

My apprehension of much further trouble being given to Government on this
subject will plead my excuse for transmitting you so many documents.

I amn, &c., &c., &c.
(Signed,) l H. W. RYLAND.

The Colonel Glegg,
Civil Secretary,

&c., &o., &c.

yb the King's ifMost Excellent lMajesty.

The Petition of Edward Ellice, of Richmond Terrace, in the Parish of West-
minster, in that part of Great Britain called England, Esquire.

IUMBLY SHaWETH:-

That your Majesty's petitioner, under and by virtue of good and lawful titles,
is the sole proprietor of the Fief and Seigniory of Villechauve or Beauharnois,
now called Annfield, holden of your Majesty, granted by the most Christian King
to the Sieur de Beauh'arnois, by Letters Patent bea·ing date at Versailles, the



twelfth day of April, which was in the year of our Lord, one thousand seven
hundred and twenty-nine, and at Compeigne the fourteenth day of June, which
was in the year of our Lord, une thousand se'en hundred and fifty, whiiw 'said
Fief and.Seigniory contains six leagues infront by six leagues in deptli, north-
east and south-west; and all the Iislànds and islets, adjacent to the 'front thereof.;
and is bounded 'infront by the River St. Lawrence ; east, partly by, the Seigniory
of Chateauguay, and partly by the Seigniory of Lasalle, anc partly by the Town-
ship of Sherrington ; west, partly by the 'Township of Godmanchester, and
partl by ythe Township of Hinchinbrooke ; and in the rear, by the Township of
Eemmingford; which sàid limits and boindaries are fixed and determined by
certain boundary stones, placed at the extremities of the lateral lines of the
said Fief and Seigniory.

That your lilajesty's petitioner has legally the power to alienate the' said
Fief and Seigniory, and that your Majesty's petitioner is desirous, under the pro.
visions of the Ififty-ninth chgpter' of Ithe Statute, passed in the Parliament of Great
'Britain and Ireland, in the sixth year of the regqn of King George the Fourth, of
obtaining from your Majesty, a commutation oi, and release frotn the Droit de
quint, the Droit de relief, and' other feudal burthens, due to your Majesty on the
said Fief and Seigniory, and a fresh grant from your Majesty of all such parts and
parcels of the said Fief and Seigniory, as are now in the possession of your Ma
jesty's petitioner, ungranted and held d titre dpfief, in arrier fief, or d titre de cens,
to tyour petitioner, to be holden in fre and common soccage, in like. manner, as
lands are now holden in free and comumon soccage, in that part of Great Britain
called England; and to this end, your Majesly's petitioner is ready and willing
to surrender into the hands of your Majesty, your heirs and successors, (all suci
parts and parcels of the said Fief and Seigniory as are now in the possession of
your Majesty's petitioner, ungranted, and not held à titre defief, in arrière fief or
à titre de cens,) so soon as such surrender may be o necessary.

That the parts and parcels of the said Fief and Seigniory, which remain
ungranted ii the possession of your Majesty's petitioner, arc as follows:

Firstly, Of that section or division of the said Fief and Seigniory called
Marystown, the lots known and ,distinguished by the numbers one, two, three,
four, five, six, severi, eight, and nine, in the. fifth concession of lots in the said
section called Marystown, which said lots are bounded in front, by the lands of
the fourth concession of Marystown; in rear, and on the north-east side, by the
lands of the sixthconcession of Marystown,' and on the south-west, by the Do-
maine du Buisson.

Secondly, That part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fief and
Seigniory called Helenstovn, which is bounded to the north, by the lands of, the
second concession of lots in Helenstown, aforesaidI; to the east, by the Domaine
du Buisson.; to the south, by the River Saint Louis,' and to the west, by' the line
dividing the said section, called Helenstown, from that section of the said Fief
and Seigniory, called Catherinestown.

Thirdly, That part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fief and
Séigniory, called Catherinestown, which is bounded to the north, partly by the
lands of the first concession of lots in Catherinestown aforesaid, and partly
by the Lake Saint Francis; to the east, by the line dividing the said section or
division, called Catherinestown, from that section or division of the said Fief
and Seigniory, called Helenstown; to the south, partly by the River Saint Louis,
and partly by the line dividing the 'said section or division called Catherines-
town, from that section or division of the said' Fief' and ,Seigniory called Orms-
town, and to the west, by the lUe dividing the Fief and Seigniory from the
Township of Godrnanciester.

Fourthly, That part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fief; and'
Seigniory called Ormstown, which is bounded' to the north, partly by the River
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Saint Louis, and partly by the line dividing the said" section or division, called
Ormstown, fron that section or division of the said Fief and Seigniory çalled
Catherinestown, to the East, by the line dividing the said section or division,
called Ormstown, from that section or division of the said Fief and Seigniory,
called North Georgetown, to the south by the lands of the third concession of
Ormstown aforesaid, and to the west, by tho line dividing the said Fief 'and
Seigniory from the Township of Godmanchester.

Fifthly, In that section or division" of the said Fief and. Seigniory called
North 'Georgetown, the lots of land known and distinguished' by the numbers
one, two and three in the first concession of lots in North Georgetown aforesaid,
whièh are bounded in front by the road of the said first concession, in rear by
the lands of the Côte Saint Laurent, on one side to the south, by lot number four,
in the first concession, and on the other side, to ibe north, by the lands on the
River Saint Louis, also the lots of land known and distingnished:by the numbers
five, six, seven, eighteen, nineteen and twenty, in the said first concession of lots,
in North Georgetown aforesaid, which are bouided to the north by lots numbers
four and twenty-one, to the' south by lots numbers eight and seventeen of the
said first concession, to the east by the lands of the Côte' Saint Laurent, and 'to
the west by the lands of the second concession of North Georgetown aforesaid;
also the lot of land known and distinguished by number twenty-five, in the third
concession of lots in North Georgetown aforesaid, which is bòunded in front by
the road of the said third concession, in rear by lot number five in the fourth
concession of North Georgetown aforesaid, on the south side, by the lot number
twenty-four, and on the north side by the lot nurnber twenty-six, in the said third
concession, also the lo.s of l'and known and distinguished by the numbers nine,
ten, eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, twenty-two, twenty-three, twenty-
four, twenty-five, twenty-six, and twenty-seven, in the fourth concession of lots,
in North Georgetown aforesaid, which are bounded to the north by lots nurnbers
eight and twenty-eight, to the south by lots nuinbers sixteen, twenty and twenty-
one, in the said fourth concession of North Georgetown, to the east by the
lands of the third concession of North Georgetown aforesaid, and to the west
by the line dividing North Georgetown aforesaid from that section or division
of the said Fief and Seigniory called Ormstown.

Sixthly, That part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fief and
Seigniory called Williamstown, which is bounded to the north by the lands of
Beachridge, to the south by the line dividing the Fief and Seigniory from the
Township of Hemmingford, to the ,east by the line: dividing the said Fief and
Seigniory from the Township of Sherrington, and to the west, partly by the Norton
Creek and partly by the lands of Norton Creek concession.

Seventhly, That part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fief and
Seigniory called South Georgetown, .which is bounded to the north by the landa
on the River Chateauguay, to the south by the line dividing South Georgetown
aforesaid from that section or division of the -said Fief and Seigniory called
Russelltown, to the west by the line dividing South Georgetown aforesaid, from
that section or division of the said Fief and Seigniory called Jamestown, to the
east, partly bythe English River, and partly by the lands denominated the con-
cession on the west side of the said Eiglish River.L

Eighthly, That part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fief and
Seigniory called Jamestown, which is bounded to' the north by the lands of the
first concession of lots in Jamestown aforesaid, to the south by the lire dividing
Jamestown aforesaida from that section or division of the said Fief and Seigniory
called Russelltown, on the east by the line dividing Jamestown aforesaid from
that section or division of the said Fief and Seigniory called South Georgetown,
and to the west by the line dividing the said Fief and Seigniory from the Town-
ship of Hinchinbrooke.

A185
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Ninthly, That part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fief nd
Seigniory called Russelltown, which is bounded to the north b the linedividing
Russelltown aforesaid, from those sections o divisions of he said Fief an
Seigniory called South Georgetown and Jamestown, to the east, part1yby the
English River and partly by the lands fronting on Black River, to the youth b
the ine dividing thesaid Fiçf and Seigniory from the Township of ,1emminfard
and to the, west by the lineI dividing the saidl Fief and Seigniory from the
Township of »Hinchinbrooke.

Tenthly, That part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fief and
Seigniory called Edwardstown, which is bounded to the north by the lands
fronting the Norton Creek, the lands of the double range, and the landsfronting
on English River, to ,the'east by Norton Creek, to the west by English River,
and to the south by the line dividing the said Fief and Seigniory frorn the
Township of Hemmingford.

Eleventhly, That part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fief
and Seigniory, being an Island called Grande Isle which is bounded to tlenorth'
by the lands of the first concession of lots, in Grande Isle aforesaid, to the east by
the westerly line of the Domaine, to the south and west by that branch of the
River St. Lawrence called the Beauharnois Channel, which said parts and par
cels of land within the said Fief and, Seigniory remaining unconceded in the
possession of your Majesty's Petitioner, taken together, contain one hundred and
eighteen thousand eight hundred And forty-two arpents in superficies.

Wherefore your, Majesty's Petitioner humbly prays, that you Majesty will
be graciously pleased to take the premises into your Royal donsideration, and
that your Majesty will be pleased to grant to your Petitioner a, commutation of
and release from the Droit de quint, the Droit de relief, and all feudal rights and
burthens due to your Majesty upon or in respect of the said Fief and Seigniory,
for such sum of money or consideration, and upon such terms and conditions as
to your Majesty shall appear meet and expedient, and to release your Petitioner,
bis heirs and assigns, and all and every the lands comprised, in the said Fief
and Seigniory from the said Droit de quint, Droit de relie and all other feudal
burthens due, or to grow due thereupon, fo,your Majesty, your heirs or successors
of wh atsoever nature or kind, for ever, and your Majest .s Petitionerfurther prays
that upon a surrender into the hands-of your Majesty, your heirs and successors
of the said parts and parcels of the said Fief and Seigniory remainingungranted
in the possession of your Petitioner, and not held à titre de fief, en arrire fief, of
à titre de cens, your Majesty will be graciously pleased to grantto your Petitionèr
all the said parts "and parcels of thé said Fief and Seigniory, to be thencefoiward
holden in free and common soccagei in ,iike manner as lands are now holden
in free and common soccage in that part of Great Britain called England.

And your Majesty's Petitioner, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

(Signed,) EDWÀRD ELLICE3
By his Attorney>

JOHN FORSYTH.
Montreal, 25th October, 1831.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned proprietor in possession of the
Fief and Seigniory of Villechauve or Beauharnois, now called Annfield, situ-
ated in the District of Montreal, in the Province 'of Lower Canada, concedëd by
Letters Patent of the rnost Christian Kingibearing date at Versailles the twelfth
day of April, which was in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred

li 1
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and twenty-nine, and at Compeigno the fourteenth day of June, which was in
the year-of Our Lord, one thousand seven hundred and fifty, which said Fief and
Seigniory contains six leagues in front ,by six leagues in depth, north-east and
south-west, together with all the islands and islets adjacent to the front thereof,
and is'bounded in front by the River St. Lawrence ; east, partly by the Séigniory
of Chateauguay, partly by the Seigniory of Lasalle, and partly by the Township
of Sherrington; west, partly by the Township of Godmanchester, and partly by
the Township of linchinbrooke, and, in the rear, by the Township of Hemmingford,
bas made application to His Majesty, by petition through His Excellency the
Governor in Chief of the said Province, for a, commutation and extinguishment
of and release froin the Droit de quint, the Droit de relief, and other feudal burthens
due to his Majesty on the said Fief and Seigniory, and for a regrant in frée and
common soccage (after a surrender theieofin the hands of His Majesty, his heirs
and successors) of all such parts and parcels of the said Fief and Seigniory as
remain in the possession of the said undersigned proprietor, ungranted, which
said ungranted parts and parcels of the said Fief and Seigniory, are as follows,
that is to say:

First, Of that section or division of the said Fief and Seigniory, called
Marystown, the lots known and distinguished by the numbers one, two, three,
four, five, six, seven, eight and nine, in the fifth concession of lots, in the said
section called Marystown, which said lois are bounded in, front by the lands of
the fourth concession of Marystown in rear, .and on the north-east side, by the
lands of the sixth concession of Marystown, and on the, south-west by the Domaine
du Buisson.

Secondly, That part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fief and
Seigniory called Helenstown, which is bounded to the north by the lands of the
second concession of lots, in Helenstown aforesaid, to the east by the Domaine du
Buisson, to the south by the River St. Louis, and to the west by the line dividing
the said sectiot called Helenstown from that section of the said Fief and Seigniory
called Catherinestown.

Thirdly, That part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fief and
Scignioty called Catherinestown, which is bounded to the north partly by the
lands of the first concession of lots in Catherinestown aforesaid, and partly by the
Lake St. Francis, to the east by the line dividing the said section or division called
Catherinestown, from that section or division of the said Fief and Seigniory
ealled Helenstown, to the south-partly by the River St. Louis and partly by the
line dividing the said section or division called Catherinestown from that section
or division of the said Fief and Seigniory called Ormstown, and tòe the west by
the line dividing the said Fief and Seigniory from the Township of Godnanchester.

Fourthly, That part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fief and
Seigniory called Ormstown, which is bounded to the north, partly by the River St.
Louis, and partly by the line dividing the said section or division called Orms-
town, from that section or division of the said Fief and Seigniory called Cather-
inestown, to the east by the line dividing the said section or division called Orms-
town from that section or division of the said Fief and Seigniory called North
Georgetown, to the south by the lands of the third concession of Ormstown afore-
said, and to the west by the line dividing the said Fief and Seigniory from the
Township of Godmanchester.

Fifthly, In that section or division of the said Fief and Seigniory called
North Georgetown, the lots of land known and distinguished by the numbers
on, two and three, in the first concession of lots in North Georgetown aforesaid,
which are 'bounded in front by the road, of the said first concession, in rear by
the 'lands of the Côte St. Laurent, on one, side, to the south, by lot numberL four,
in the said first concession, and on the other side, to the north, by the lands of the
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River.St. Louis; also, the lots of land known and distinguished by the numbers
five, six, seven, eighteen, nineteen and twenty, in the said first concession of lots
in' North Georgetown aforesaid, whieh are bounded to the north, by lots numbers
four and twenty-one, to the south by lots nunbers eight and seventeen of the saic
first concession, to the east by the lands of Côte St. Laurent, and to the west by
lIÏe lands of the:second concession of North 'Georgetown aforesaid; and, also,

the lot.of land known and distinguished by lot number twenty-five, in the ,third
concession of lots, in North Georgetown aforésaid, which is bounded in front by the
road of the said third coicession, in rear by lot number .five, in the fourth conces-
sion of North Georgetown aforesaid, on the south side by the lot number twenty-
four, and on the north side by the lot number twenty-six, in the. said third con-
cession a[soi the lots of land known and, distinguished by the numbers nine,
ten, eleven, tvelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, twenty-two, twenty-three, twenty-
four, twenty-five, twenty-six, and twenty-seven, in the fourth concession of lots
in North Georgetown aforesaid, which are bounded to the north by the lots-num,
bers eight and twenty-eight, to the south by lots numbers sixteen, twenty and
twenty-onc, in the said fourth concession of North Georgetown aforesaid, to1 the
east by the lands of the third concession of North Georgetown aforesaid, and to
the west by the line dividing North Georgetown from that section or division ýof
the said Fief and Seigniory called Ormstown.

Sixthly, That part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fief and
Seigniory called Williamstown, which is bounded to the north by the lands of
Beachridge, to the south, by the line dividing the said Fief and Seigniory from
the Township of lemrningford, to the east, by the line dividing the said Fief and
Seigniory from the Township of Sherrington, and to the west, partly by the'Norton
Creek and partly by the lands of Norton Creek concession.

Seventhly, That part or parcel of ýthe section or division of ihe',said Fief and
Seigniory éalled South Georgetown, which 'is bounded to the north by the lands
on the River Chateauguay, to the south by the line dividing South Georgetown,
aforesaid, fron that section or division of the said Fief Ind Seigniory called
Russelltown, to the west by thline dividing South Georgetown aforesaid
from that section or division of' the said Fief and, Seigniory called Jamestown,
to the east, partly by the English River and partly by the lands denominated thé
concession on the west side of the said English River.

Eighthly, That part oi parcel of the section or division of the said Fief and
'Seigniory called Jamestown, which is bounded to the north by the lands' of the
first concession of lots in Jamestown aforesaid, to the' south by tbe line dividing
Jamestown aforesaid, from that section or division of the said IFief and Seigniory
called Russelltown, on the cast by the line dividing Jamestown afo-esaid frorn
that section orof the said Fief and Seigniory called South Georgetown,
and to the west by the Une dividing the said Fief and Seigniory from the'Town-
ship of Hinchinbrooke.

Ninthly, That part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fief Iand
Seigniory called Russelltown, which is bounded to the north by the line dividing
Russelltown aforesaid, from those sections or divisions of the said Fief and
Seignioty called South Georgetown and Jamestown, to the east, partly by the
English River and partly by lands ,fronting on Black River, to thel south 'by
the line dividing the said Fief and Seigniory from the Township of Hemming-
ford, and to the west by the line dividing the said Fief and Seigniory from the
Township of Hinchinbrooke.

Tenthly, That part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fief and
Seigniory called Edwardstown,, whicb is' bounded to the north by the lands
fronting the' Norton Creek, the lands of the double range, and the lands fronting
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o n English River, to the east by Norton Creek, to the west by English River,
and to the south by the line dividing the said Fief and Seigniory from the Town-
ship of Hemmingford.

Eleventhly, That part or parcel of the said section or division of the said
Fief or Seigniory, being an island, called Grande Isle, which isibounded to the
north by the land of the first concession' of lots in Grand Isle aforesaid to the
east by the westerly line of the Domain, to the south and west by that branch
of the River St. Lawrence called the Beauhernois Channel, which said parts and
parcels of land, within the said Fief and Seigniory, reaiinng unconceded ini
the possession of the.undersigned proprietor, taken together, containing one hun-
dred and eighteen thousand, eight hundred and forty-two arpents in superficies.

Wherefore all persons who may have or claim to have any present or con-
tingent riglit, interest, security, charge or incumbrance, either by morigage, (hy-
pothêque,) general, orspecial,,express or implied, or under any other title, or by
any other means whatsoever, in or upon the said. lands, are hereby called upon
to signify the same in writing, within three calendar imonths from the date of this
notification, their assent to or dissent frorn, the surrender, regrant, and change of
tenure of the said parts and parcels of the said Fief and Seigniory, remaining
ungranted in the possession of the undersigned proprietor, and the commutation,
release and extinguishment of the feudal seigniorial dues, rights and burthens so
applied for, which assent or dissent in writing is to be lodged in the office of the
Executive Council of the said Province, as directed by the Act of the Parliament
of Great Britain and Ireland of the sixth year of the reign of King George ftle
Fourth, chapter fifty-nine.

(Signed,) EDWARD ELLICE,
By his Attorney,

JOHN FORSYTH.
Quebec, 14th December, 1831.

7b His Excellency the Right Honorable Mattliew, Lord Aylmer, IKfight, Commander
of the most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Captain General and Governor
in Chief in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada, Upper Canada, 4c., 4c.,
Commander of all Hisl Majesty's Forces in the said Provinces, 4-c. 4-c., and to t/he
Honorable the Executive Council in the said Province, 4c., 4.c.

The Petition of His Majesty's subjects, inhabitants, settlers and claimants in the
vicinity of Russelltown and parts adjacent, in the District of Montreal, and
Province of Lower Canada,

MOST nUMBLY SHEwETH--
That your Petitioners having become apprised of a notice pubJished in the

Quebec Gazette, the Montreal Gazette and H erald, bearing date the fourteenth dayof December, one thousandeight hundred and thirty-one, purporting that the Seignior
and proprietor of the Seigniory ofVillechauve orBeauharnois, now called Annfield,
in the District of Montreal and Province of Lower Canada, having made applica-
tion to His Majesty, by petition through His Excellency the Governor in Chief of
the said Province of Lower Canada, for acommutation and extiriguishment of
and release from the Droit de quint, the Droit de relief and other feudal burthens due
to His Majesty on the said Fief and Seigniory, and for a regrant lin free and
common soccage after a surrender thereof into the hands of His Majesty, his heirs
and successors, of all such parts and parcels of the said Fief and Seigniory as
remain in the possession 'of the said undersigned proprietor ungranted.
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(Then followsa description of the lands alluded to; reference being had to'
the printed notices vill more fully appear.)

The notice concluding thus: Wherefore all persons who may have or claim to
have any present or contingent right,interest, security, charge or incumbrance,either
by inortgage, hypothèque, general, or special, express or irnplied, or under any other
title or by any other means whatsoever,. in or upon the said lands, are hereby
called upon to signify in writing within three calendar months from this noti-
cation, their assent to; or dissent from the surrender, regrant and change of tedure
of the said parts and pa-cels of the said Fief and Seigniory remaining ungranted
in the possession of the undersigned proprietor, and "the commutation, release and
extinguish ment of the feudal and Seigniorial rights, dues and burthens so applied
for, which assent or dissent in writing, is to belodged in the office ofthe Executive
Council of ý the said Province, as directed by the Act of.ihe Parliarnent of Great
Britain and freland, of the sixth year of the Reign of King George the Fourth,
chapter fifty-nine.

(Signed,) 'EDWARD ELLICE,
By his Attorney,

JOHN FORSYTH.

Now we your Petitioners beg leave to report that on or about the month of
September in the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight, the following
suits were instituted in the Court of King's Bench in and for the District of
Montreal in the superior term thereof held in the month of October, in the year
aforesaid, on the part of the Seignior of the aforesaidSeigniory of Villechauve or
Beauharnois, now called Annfield, wherein the Honorable John Richardson, as
curator for the said Ellice estate, was plaintiff, and John, Manning, the elder, and
John Manning, the younger, conjointly in one suit, Andrew Gentle, Aram Moe,
Jarnes Covey, Jeremiah Gibbs, William Adams, Joseph Towns, William Broder,
Ichabod Allen, John C. Allen, John Higgins, George Hoyle, and John Campion,
were respectively defendants, thirteen in number.

The declarations in substance, were for each several defendant to come for-
ward and accept ôf the terms of the Seignior by taking deeds of concession, at
two pounds ten shillings currency, for each one hundred French arpents of land,
pay up all back rents in proportion for all previOus time of ,occupancy, fines, lod.l'
et ventes, &c., or, in case of default thereof, to pay to the plaintiff two hundred
pounds damages each.

These declarations were rigidly supported in law, on the part of the plaintiff,
and as vigorously defended on the part of the defendants., One cause was, how
ever, by mutual agreement of ,the parties, selected to be tried and serve as a pre-
cedent for the rest or whole number of causes, therefore became designated and
known by the term of the Honorable John Richardson, plaintif, and John Man-
ning and others, defendants.

The principle on which the defence was rested was, that the defendants
denied the right of the plaintiff's demand, on the ,ground that they were
not settled on the lands belonging to, the Seigniory of Beauharnois, and that they
were on lands beyond the described limits of the said Seigniory of six leagues
in depth, and six leagues breadth, and that it must, therefore, be considered gores
of land Iying between the; said Seigniory and the adjacent Townships of Hem-
mingford, on the one side,,and Hinchinbrooke and Godmanchester onanother side,
consequently ungranted lands, and must, therefore, inevitably belong to-the&Crown;
and was so argued ou that ibehalf before the Court, arid:byIvirtue olfthe evidence
adduced, the,judgment of the Court, rendered on the fourteenth day of February,
o'ne thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, was as follows: The Court having
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heard the parties by their counsel, examined the proceedings and proofs of record,
and having deliberated thereon, it is considered and adjudged that tliis action be
dismissed with cosis, &c., &c., (on the plaintiff.)

Now that part of your Petitioners, who considered theniselves irnmediately
and deeply interested in the event of the aforesaid suit and suits, after becorning
sensible, by the decision of the Court, 1liat the aforesaid tracts of land did evi-
dently belong to the Crown, they united in a petition, bearing dale theienth day
of April, one thousand eight ,hundred and thirty-one, addressed to His Excellency
Lord Aylmer, Governor'in Chief, for a grant thereof, vhich said petition was
presented as directed at the City of Quebee, by our agent, John Manning, Esq.,
in the month of May last, when that, wvith the necessary documerits accompany-
ing it, was ordered by his Lordship before the Executive Council of the said
Province,,where we suppose it still remains, and whieh we, your Petitioners, do now
deliberately and conscientiously recommend, to the notice of your honorable body,
and pray that it may be acted on and duly considered according to the weight
and magnitude of its merits as sooi as conveniently may be. At the same time,
we, your petitioners, wholly unite in dissenting from the surrender, regrant, and
change oftenure of the said parts and parcels of the said Fief and Seigniory
remaining ungranted in possession of the said Seignior and proprietor, and the
commutation, release and extinguishment. of the Feudal and Seigniorial dues,
rights, and burthens, so applied for, we, therefore beg the patience of your hon-
ourable body, to hearken to a detail of evidence which we consider necessary to
lay before you, in order to picture to your view, the propriety of our dissenting
from the contemplated project of the Seignior aforesaid.

As we do verily and religiously believe that we have ther most consistent and
substantial reasons on our side for so doing, there -being the strongest proof, in
our opinion, of a direct departure on the part of the Seigni.or of Beauharnois, in
several instances, from the just rules and intentions of His, Most Christian Ma-
jesty, in making the original grants of Seigniorial tenure in this our said Province
of Lower Canada.

First, In exacting from and taking a consideration in money of the settlers
for the land to bewconceded to him previous to the deed of concession being giVen,
which it appears by 'correct entry on record, had begun to be-practised by some
certain Seigniors previous to the English conquest; butvhich was, on report to
the French Sovereign, immediately quenched by a decree of His" Majesty in
Council, and we know of no instance where it has been since practised, until it
made its appearance in the Seigniory of Beauharnois.

And we, your Petitioners humbly conceive that if the grants of land made
by the French King, are still valid in law, that the decrees of that Sovereign, in
any way bearing reference to those grants, must be considered good also, and
that the Seignior has no right to dispose of it to the settlers by way of sale in
any shape or nature vhatsoever.

Secondly, That it has been a general practice of agent or agents of the said
Seigniory, to sell off and dispose of all the most valuable timber that will in any-
wise answer as an article of commerce, fromu off the land, previous to the con-
ceding of it.

Thirdly, They have also, been in the practice of imposing what they de-
nominate fines, on settlers, for their audacity in having set down on lands without
leave, but with good intention to cultivate the, same into farms; but it is to be
understood that the agents have firstly refused to concede those lands, and the
people, though unwilling, yet under fear of disinheritance and destruction under
the pressure of poverty, had to yield, and submit to the payment of the penalty
inflicted, and left to groan under the unrelenting grasp of this mode of tyranny
and oppression.
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Fourthly, In çther ins tances, where peoplei apparently righteously and hon-
estly disposed, have happen ed to séttle on unconceded lands, and by their industry
have made improvements thereon, the agents have sold them from under their cul-
tivation, and given deeds of concession to the" purchaser. This unwarrantable
mode has been excessively hard on the sufferers, some, who have been more able
to bear it have struggled it through, sorne have deserted the country, while' he
aged have been reduced to beggary and consigned to the cold hand of charity
for a subsistence, and thereby, probably, to drag out a miserable existence.

Fiftlly, And lastly, the exaction of ten dollars, or tWo pounds ten shillings,
currency, of rent, per annum, for every one hundred French arpents of land con-
ceded on the said Seigniory, which we, your Petitioners, consider in the"highest
degree an extortion, and view the same, with the utmost contempt, conceivingit to
be unfair, unjust, and oppressive, and quite foreign to the true intent andmean
ing of the French King, who made the grants inSeigniorial tenure, and, that no
Seignior has a right to demand of the.tenant, (censitaire,) and ought not to have
any greater quantum of rent than one copper,, and one, quart of wheat,'or two
coppers, for every French arpent of land, throughout the whole Province of Lower
Canada, and that it is our sincere belief, that the policy on the part of the Seignior
in changing the tenure, is to strengthen his power as lord of. the soil, in order to
augment the extortion on the settlers.

Under these conscientious impressions, we do individually and collectively
dissent from the measure of changing the tenure agreeably to the petition of the
aforesaid Seignior, as published in the Quebec and Montreal Gazette and Herald,
unless our possessions and improvements on the said lands, of every nature what-
soever that may fall within the -due bounds ý of the said Seigniory, of .every de-
scription, which has been obtained by us under the pressure of so much hard
toil and expense, and that which we consider and claim as our just, equitable,
and indefeazible. riglits, may be saved harmless and guaranteed to us, our heirs,
assigns, and successors for ever. At any rate, that no change of tenure shal
take place with our assent, that will involve the settlers in a worse.situation than
for each'individual settler to pay to the proprietor one copper, and one quart ofwheat,
or two coppers per annum, for each and every arpent of land by him possessed.

Under these considerations, we do now deliberately submit to your honorable
body, this our report and petition, to undergo whatever the nature of the
case in may require, hoping and believing of îhe settlers who, we
humbly conceive, are the building up of the country, may be of paramonut con-
sidèration, and humbly plead that no decision of change whatever may be madé
to their manifest injury.

And your Petitioners will ever pray,
(Signed,) JOHN MANNING,

And 101 others.
February 5th, 1832.

To His Excellency Matthew, Lord Aylmer, Knight, Commander of the most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant General and Commander of His Majesty s
Forces in the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, 4c., 4c., c.

And to he Honorable the Executive Council of the Province of Làwer Canadà,

We the 'undersigned inhabitants nd possessors of a certain section of land
belonging to His Majesty, commonly called Russelltown, formerly claimed by
Edward Ellice, Esquire, Seignior andproprietor of the Seigniory of Beauharnois,
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the said section is situated between the Township of Hemmingford, and the line
of said Seigniory, containing 23000 superficial arpents of' land, and wliereas the
said Edward Ellice, Esquire, has by an advertisement in the Montreal papers,
given notice that he intends to regrant unto His Majesty all the'unconceded lands
in the said ,Seigniory, and all persons having any claimi whatsoever, are notified
to file in'lheir several laims into the Provincial Secretary's Office. Therefore
the ýuridersigned Petitioners humbly represent to His Excellency and Council, that
they reside on the said lands and have resided thereon from ten to thirty years past,
and whereas the said Edward Ellice, Esquire, bas instituted suits at law against
several of your Petitioners, before the Court of King's 'Bench iat Montreal, and
that Court bas decided that the lands so sued for were not in the said Seigniory,
therefore we your Pet itioners pray that we may remain on the lands we now pos-
sess, unmiolested, and your Petitioners as in duty bound will ever pray.

Russelltown, February 1st, 1832.
Persons Names. Number of Acres of Land.
Robert Dunn,................. .................. 250
John Dunn,................................... .200
Thomas Dunn,.................................200
Frederick Broder,. ...... ........ ....... 200
Frederick Broder, Agent to John McCallum,..........200
William Broder.......... .................... 100
Thomas Waller,..............................
George Smith,..................... .. .......... 100
William Smith,...............................
Aaron Priest,.................................
James Tate ................................. 100
John Brown,.................................00
W. D. Cochran,..............................45
Jeremiah Dunn,.................................320
Samuel Welsh,........ ....................... 100
Donald, Peram........... ... 200

MONTILEAL, February 1704t 1832.

SiRt,-Endelosed is'the Report and Petition of-a- number of people, settIers,,andý
claimants in, the, vicinity of Russelltowný andparts adjacent, on the, Seignior "of
Beauharnois, in the District of Montreal,'dissenting from the Seignior obtaining
a ch ange of tenure, agreably to a, notice ipublishéd in the ý,Quebec. Gazette, Mon-
treal'Gazette, and ýHerald, of the fourteenth of, Dcember Ilast, you will have the
goodness to receive and deposit the papers in the Executive Councîl Office, for the,
information of His Excellency the Governor in Çhiefý &c.,, &c., 'At, the same
timp be pleased to send me a line acknowledging the receipt of those papers,
which will be duly'appreciated by,

Sir,
Your mosi obedient'humble servant,

(Signed,) JOHN, MANNING.
The Honorable H. W. ýRyland.

MANNINGVILLE, .March 171h, 1832.

Si,-ncosdare 1certain, paperswhich seem -to.have been' consigned, to an
admirable'fate on the ýPost u lne from, Manningville, to Québec, tbgether .with vi
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Petition to the Governor in Chief for his consideration. I beg that you willhave
the goodness to present them without delay to His Lordship, at the same time
would trouble you to send me a line stating the amount of all costs and charges,
if any, wlich will be duly transmitted to you,,and all favors will be gratefully
acknowledged, by,

Sir,
Your most obedient, humble servant,

(Signed,) JOHN MANNING.
To Lieutenant Colonel Craig.

Zb His Excellency te Right Honorable Matthew, Ird Aylmer, Knight, Commander
of the mosi Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Ùaptain General and Governor in
Chief in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada, Upper Canada, 4-c., 4-c., c.
and Commander of ail His Majesty's Forces in the said Provinces, c., 4-c., 4-c.

The Petition of John Manning of Manningville, in the County of Beauhainois,
in the District of Montreal,

MosT HUMBLY AND RESPECTFULLY SHE1WETH:-

That your Excellency's Petitioner, acting agent for a greatnumber oflHis
Majesty's subjects, being inhabitants, settlers and claimants, in the vicinity of
Russelltown and parts adjacent, did send by nail to be deposited int the
Executive Council Office, the herewith enclosed report of the aforesaid inhabi-
tants, settlers, and dissenting from the change of tenure on the Seigniory of
Beauharnois, as by the said report will more fully appear.

That your Excellency's Petitioner did, in the first place, enter the said papers
containing the said declaration of, dissent into the Post Office at Russelltown,
directed to Messrs. Dewitt and Archambault, Members. of, Assembly for the
County of Beauharnois, with instructions to deposit them in the Executive Coun-
cil Office, &c.

t But by some unaccountableerror committed at the Post Office at Laprairie,
the papers réturned in the mail bag, which passes on this route but once in each
week ; and which now nearly approached the time that the session of-the Par-
liament was expected to ho closed, and the members-toleave Quebec. It was
therefore thought advisable to change the address from Messrs' Dewitt and
Archambault to the Honorable H. W. Ryland, Registrar and Clerk of the
Executive Council, as the most correct and certain way to secure their deposit.
When, to the great surprise and mortification of your Petitioner, the papers were
refuséd and sent back by the Deputy Postmaster General, to your Petitioner,
who now supposes that it was caused by postage being demanded at Quebec, and
no one to pay it, and mysterious as it may appear to your Excellency, your Peti-
tioner does now sentimentally declare that when he entered the papers at the
Post Office at Montreal, that he' did then and there enquire, for the amount of
postage on the said papers to Quebec, and proffered tle payment, but:receivéd for
answer, as it was addressed to a' Government office,,there was nt hing to pay.
Your Excellency's Petitioner must therefore beg leave to observe that the dissap-
pointnent and delay must be attributed to that mistaken information, and plead
that your Excellency will be pleased tò considerthe intricate situation of the great
number of settlers whose interest is thus at stake, aàd that the delay was wholly
occasioned, by unforseen and unavoidable casualty. And as the time had unfor-
tunately gone by in such a mystêrious way that those papers should have been

A. 1854.
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deposited, your Excellency's Petitioner sincerely solicits the immediate aid and
consideration of your Excellency in the business, and humbly prays that your
Excellency will be graciously pleased torestore the said papers to their original
standing, and that they may be acted on accordingly, and bear the same weight
and influence as if they had been seasonably received in the Executive Council
Office.

And your Excellency's Petitioner will ever pray.
(Signed,) JOHN MANNING.

Manningville, March 17th, 1882.

N. B.-Items of timer and circumstances attending the fate of the before
mentioned report of dissent, &c.,
February ist, Date of the report.

" 7th, Entered at Russelltown Post Office for Quebec.
"C 8th, Returned from Laprairie.
" 1Sth, Received from Manningville Post Office.
" 18th, Entered at Montreal for Quebec.
" 21st, Refused at Quebec.

March 6th, Passed Dead Letter Office.
" 10th, Mailed ai Quebec to be returned.
" 16th, Received by the present Petitioner.
" 17th, Date of this Petition, &c., &c.

QUEnEc, 11th .Tuly, 1832.

Sn,-Acting as the law agent of Mr. Ellice, who has made an application
to His Majesty's Government for a commutation of the tenure under which he
holds the Seigniory of Beauharnois, I some time since made a personal appli-
calion ai the Executive Council Office requesting information as to the state in
which Mr. Ellice's application then stood. I also mentioned that Mr. Ellice had
complied with the provisions of the statute in this behalf necessary, and had
given the requisite notices in the public newspapers.

In answer to my application, I was informed that certain documents in the
nature of an opposition had been filed in the Executive Council Office, and had
been referred by His Excellency the Governor in Chief to the Executive Council.
These documents were not then in the office and I could not obtain communication
of them.

I therefore take the liberty of requesting copies of these documents and also
of any report made by the Executive Council upon this application if such has
been made.

T have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,
(Signed,) G. 0. STUART.>

The Honorable H. W. Ryland,
Registrar andClerk of the Executive Council,

&c., &c., &c.
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2b His Excellency the Riglit Honorable, Xatthew, Lord Aylmer, Knight, Commander
of the Most, Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Captain General and Governor
in Chief in and o>er t/he Provinces of Lower Canada and pper Canada, Vice,
Admiral of the same, 4c., c., 4-c.

The Petition ,of Edward Ellice, of London, in that part of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland called England, Esqnire,

Hu marr SiHwEWTH

That your Petitioner, being proprietor in possession of the Fief and ,Seigniory
of Villechauve or Beauha'nois, now called A.nnfield, situate in the District of
Montreal, in the Province of Lower Canada, conceded by Letters Patent of the
most Christian King, bearing date at Versailles, the'twelfth day of April, which
was in the year of Our Lord one thousand seven hundred-and twenty-nine, and
at Compeigne, the fourteenth day of June, which was in the year of Our Lord
one thousand seven hundred and fifty, which said Fief-and Seigniory contains
six leagues in fiont by six leagues -in depth, iorth-east and south-west, together
with all the islands and islets adjacent to the front thereof, and is bounded in
front by the River St. Lawrence; east, partly by the Seigniory, of Chateauguay,
partly by the Seigniorl of Lasalle, and partly by the Township of Sherring-
ton West, partly by the Township of Godmanchester, and partly by the
Township of Hinchinbrooke and in the rear, by the Township of Hem-
mingford,, did in November last past, make application -to His Majesty,
through your Excelleney, for a commutation and extinguishment of, and release
from, the Droit de quint, the Droit de relief, and other feudal burthens, due to His
Majesty on the said Fief and "Seigniory, and for a regrant in free and common
soccage of all such parts and parcels of the said Fief and Seigniory as remains
in possession of your Petitioner ungranted.

That upon the said application of youir Petitioner, a report was made by His
Majesty's Executive Council, for the said Province, on the tenth day of December,
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, and approved by your Excelleney on
the ,twenty-third of that month, by which it was , declared, that your Petitioner,
upon conforming to conditions set out in the proclamation of the fourteenth day
of April, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, should obtain the prayer of
the said petition.

That since he submitted the said application, your Petitioner hath; agreeably
to the provisions of the statute of the Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland,
passed in the sixth year of Ris late Majesty, King George the Fourth, caused
publie notice of his said application to be given, for the space of three calendar
months, in the Quebec Gazette, published by authority, in the Montreal Gazette,
and Montreal Herald, two newspapers published in the City of Montreal, and in
the Quebec Gazette, and Quebec Mercury, two newspapers published in, the City
of Quebec.

That your Petitioner is ready and willing, lu compliance with His Majesty's
proclamation, issued in this Province on the fourteenth day of April, one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-six, to pay into the hands of, the Receiver General of
the said P>ovince, a sum of money equal t one-twentieth part'of the value of the'
said Fief and Seigniory, or such sum of money as may be agreed upon between
your Excellency and 'your Petitioner, and in default of sueh agreement a sum
òf money equal to one-twentieth part of the value of the said Seigniory, to be
ascertained by Experts to be named and appointed in the maner directed by the
said statute and proclamation"
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Tca rdly That part or , parcel of the section or divis iSmedgngy d Cahrinesdows whicsn is bounded heo t. Lo andb therlands of the first concession of lotCs an Cateri ncsî wn a ora and partly by theLike St. Francxs, ho the east by ftic ne dividng the said, ection or dision

FourdCthly, Thtn parorn ei r fe th Twnh o Gdew st b nth

Segycalled rstownhromofat section or division of the shad Fief andSeignory
calld lensol h the o 11) par*ly•• byou e River St. Louis, a idpartly by the

o t sne dividing 
th s aid secti on or division caJled Caterinestovn frod t that section

tor ivi sion of the said Fief aad Seigniory called Ormsown and to the West by the

line dividing the sýaid Fief and Seignuo0r fr-om the Townhpo odlnbseourhy , That partor parcel of the section or di casthersad Fief and
Seigniory 

called OrNhstown, whîch is bounded tr theonorth Parfly by oeRiver St.

Louis, and parly by de ne'dividing bhc said section or divsoncalled O rnstow
frodn that sectiono division of the said Fief and Selgniory called Cahherinestown
F the east by the aUe dividiug'the said section or divisl 0n called Ornstown froo

that secton or division of the aid Fief and Se called Norti Georgeto wn orthsouth bythe lauds of the thirdo concesornetow aforesaid, wotheeore n afesaie n n a stn eton ess ttwety o thee d i e bd ief and Seigniory fro the', Town' P Nofc th ,that.section ordivision of te said Fief and Seigniory canled Nrt
tGeorgetown tthehlots of landt kCtowe atde dvstingusiedby the urnbes one w
and three in the first concession of lot own aforesaid, heare bounded lufront bythe road of he said first cocessaodwi is bn rea b the lands
cothe Côte St. Gautent, onone side ho the south by lot number four n tue sad

first Concessio, and on the other'side ho h e north b t d o the ReLouis; alsothe lots of land known and d ingy aihe b the Rs ive, stid
sqeven, eighteeu, nîneheezn and, twenty, lu the said first concession of lots in North

Geo geo~ aorsadwhich'aré bounded to, the north, by lots,',nurnbe'rs four, and
twe ty.îî ho the so th' by ot nu bes eigliî and se enteenof ýthesa-id, fist

concession, Io the ýeast by the lands of ýthe, Côte St. Laurent, and ho the West b,
due lands of the'second concession of North Georgetown aforeéaid and alt;o th-e
lot of land known aând,'disýtiug,usjued bv lot nu mber twenlyfiive il 1 the ihixd
concession of lots ilNorth Georgeorl aJoresaid, whjch le bounded Wn front b
thne ssro n of du orith ir ioee sj i, front by ,lot numxber five lui the foulri)h'

conesson f NrthGèorgetoWft» aforesaid, ou thé' 8suth ýside ýby ýlt nurube
tweuhy-jour, and, on'the n'orth side by lot, number twcjnty.sxi h sadthr



concession, also the lots of land known, and distinguished by the numbere nine,
ton, eleven, twelve, thirteen, fçurteen, fifteen, twenty-two, twenty-three, twentya
four, twenty-five, twentysix, and twenty-seven, in the fourth concession of lots in
North Gdorgetown aforesaid, which are bounded to the north by lots numbers
òight and twenty-cight, to the south by lots numbers sixteeri, twenty and twenty
one, in the said fourth concession of North Georgetown aforesaid, and to the west
bythe line dividing North Goorgetown aforesaid from that section or division of
the said Fief and SeigiiorycalIed Orrnstown.

Sixthly, That pari or parcel of the section or division of the said Fief and
Seigniory called. Willianstown, which is bounded to the norih by the lands of
Beachridge, to the south by the line'dividing the said Fief and Seigniory from the
Township of Hemmingford, to the east by the line dividing the said Fief and
Seigniory from the Township of Sherrington, and to the west, partly by Norton
Creek, and partly by the lands of Norton Creek concession,

Seventhly, Tiat part or ,parcel of the section or division of the said Fief and
Seigniory called South Georgetown, which is bounded to the north by the lands
on the liiver Clteanguay, to the south by the line dividing South Georgetown
aforesaid from that section, or division of the said Fief and Seigniory called
Russelltown, to the west by the fine dividing South Georgetown aforesaid from
that section or division of the said Fief and Seigniory oalled Jamestown, to the
east, partly by the English River and partly by the lands denominated the con-
cession on the west side of the English River,

Eighthlýy That part or parcel of the section or division of thc s4id Fief and
Seigniôry called Jamestown, which is bounded to the north by the lands of the
first concession of lots in Jamestown aforesaid, to the south by the line dividing
Jamestown aforesaid, from that section or division of the said Fief and Scigniory
called Russelltown, on the east by the line dividing Jamestown aforesaid from that
section or division ofthe said Fief and Seigniory called South Georgetown, and te
the west by the line dividing the said Fief and Scigniory from the Township of
Hinchinbrookc.

Ninthly, 'T'hat part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fief and
Seigniory called Russelltown, which is bounded to the north by the line dividing
Russelltown aforesaid from those sections or divisions ofthe said Fief and Seigniory
called South Georgetown and Jamestown, to the east, partly by the English River
and partly by the lands fronting on Black River, to the south by the line dividing
the said Fief and Seigniory from the Townshi p of Hemmingford, and to the west by
the Une dividing he .said Fief and Seigniory from the Township of Iinchinbrooke.

Tenthly, That part or parcel of the section or division cf the said Fief and
Seigniory called Edwardstown, which is.bounded tO the north by the land fronting
Norton Creek, the lands of the double range, and the lands fronting on English
River, to the east by Norton Creek, to the west by English River, and to the
south by the line dividing the said Fief and Seigniory from the Township of
Hemnmingford,

Eleventhly, That part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fief and
Seigniory, being an Island called "Grande Isle," which is bounded to the north by
the lands of the first concession of lots in Grande Isle. aforesaid, to the east by the
westerly line of the Domaine, tothe southand- west by that branch of the River
St. Lawrence called the Beauharnois Chanrul, whieli said, parts and parcels of
land within the said Fief andSeigniory rernainingunconceded, in the possession
cf your Petitioner, taken togother, contain one hundred and eighteen thousand
eight hundred aiid forty-two arpents in superficies.

Wherefore your Petitioner huinbly prays, that in consideratiôn of the pre-
mises, upon payment to the said Receiver General.of the sunm of rnoney to be
agreed upon or fixed in the mannet aforesaid, and npon surrender into the haids
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of His Majesty, bis heirs and successors, of all the aforesaid ungranted parts and
parcels of the said Fief and Seigniory, your Excellency will be graciously pleased
to commute the ,Droit de quint, the Drit de relif, and al other feudal rights and
burthens duo to H-fis Majcsty upon or il respeot of the said Fiéfs, Iand to release
your Petitioner, his heirs and assigns, and all and every the- land comprised in
the said Fief or Seigniory from the said Droit de quint, Droit de relief,.and all other
feudal burthens to grow due thoreupon to lis Majesty, his, heirs or successors, of
whatsoevernature or ind, for cvcr ; and that your Excellency will be gracioustly
pleased to'cause a grant to be mado 1your Petitioner, his heirs and assigns, of
all the aforesaid parts and parcels of the said Seigniory remaining ungranted in
your Petitioner's hands to be holden in free and commonsoccage in like manner
as lands are holden in frce and common soccage in that part of Great Britain
called England.

S. GER1RARD,
Attorney to Edward Ellice.

Montreal, 21st July, 1832.

QUEBEC, 6 MONT CARMELSTnEET,

23rd July, 1832.

Sra,-As the Agent at Quebec for Edward Ellice, Esquire, of London, prose-
cuting here the commutation of the Seigniory of Villechauve or Beauharnois, I
have the honour to enclose herewith a Petition on his bohalf to His Excellency
the Governor in Chief, and bcg you will have the goodness to lay it before -fis
Excellency.

I enclose therewith a certified copy of an extract from a Report of a Com-
nittee Of the Executive Counçil of the 10th December, 1831, together with Inum-

bers of the Quebec Gazette, publisbed by authority, and of the iother newspapers
referred to in the above mentioned petition as containing the notice required by
the Imperial Statute, 6 Geo. IV., and beg leave to request that you vill submît
them also to lis Excellency's consideration.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant,
(Signed,) G. O. STUART.

Lieut. Colonel Craig,
Secretary,

&c., &c., &c.

Extract from the Minutes of the Executive Council, dated 18th August, 1682
On the memorial of Mr. Ellice, Seignior of Villechauve, it was ordered that

communication be given of the petition of the opposing,ý parties, to Mr. Ellice or
his Agent, in order that he may put in such arswer thereto as ho may be advised,
and that such answer when putin, be referred to the Agent of the Petitioners for
his reply,î and that iuch reply be given in within four weeks of the receipt, by
the opposing parties, of the communication cf the answers of Mr. Ellice's Agent.

Certified.
(Signed,) GEORGE H. RYLAND.
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Srn,-Mr. Ellice or his Agent baving been called upon by an Order in Couneil
of the,,13th instant, to put in sulh answers as he maybe advised, tothe ,pefitiois,
in opposition to his application for a commutation of the 'Seigniory of Beauhar-.
nois, and liaving been appointed the Agent of Mr. Ellice for this purpose; I find
myself impeded in the furnishing of lhis answer by the absence of, certain docu-
ments which are essential the discharge of this duty. As these documents
are to be found in the records of the Executive Council Office, I take the liberty
of equesting a communication oi them.

Tlie first of these is a petition from the opposants praying for a grant of the
lands for which ihe commutation is required, with the documents accompanying
the same; and having received instructions that a Report of Council upon the
above petition lias been made, by which the application of these opposants was
dismissed, I also take the liberty of requesting communication of it.

The second is a petition of Mr. Ellice, with accompanying documents,
respecting the boundary line of he Seigniory of Beauharnois, upon which ar
Orde'r in Council of the 29th March, 1830, was made, ordering a Surveyor tobe
appoirted on the part of Goverment, and another on the part of Mr. Ellice, to
establish this boundary line, which was accordingly donc, together with any ,sub-
sequent proceedings that may have bcen liad in relation thereto,

The ,want of these documents being theI only impediment to'Mr. Ellices
answer being furnished, may I take 'the liberty of requesting your attention to
this matter at your earliest convenience.

I am, with much respect,
Sir,

Your obedierit servant
(Signed,) G. O. STUART.

The Hon. H. W. Ryland,
Registrar and Clerk of the Executive Council,

&c., &c., Lc,

QUEBEc, 24t August, 1839.

Sxa,-It having been ordered by IHis Majesty's Executive Council, upon the
memorial of Edward Ellice, Esquire, for a commutation of the tenure of his
Seigniory of Beauharnois, that communication should be given to him or to his,
Agent, of the petition of the parties opposing his applieation, in order that he may
furnish ,thereto such, answer ashe should be advised, I have been requested to
take communication of this opposition, and to act as the law agent of Mr. Ellice,
in drawing up this answer, and having donc se, I find my progress Impeded by
not having had it in my power to ýobtain communication of :certain documents.

The opposing parties having, in the petition refeired te, an application of
their own to His Majesty's Government, in which ,they pray for a grant of the
lands for which a commutation is asked, recommend it to the consideration of
the Executive Council for a decision thereupon. Thbis being stated byý them, as
one eof the grounds of their' opposition, it is not in tihe power of Mr. Ellice,, or
his agent, to answer it, without a communication cf their petition and the docu-
ments accompanyingit. 1My instructions are, that by a decision of the Council
on this matter, the claims of tie Petitioners for a grant of these lands have been
dismissed'; if this:be the case, a commutication cf this decision appears to be
necessary for tie above mentioned purpose.

Another document, from the want of which' Mr. Ellice has been hitherto
prevented fron sending in his änswe, is a petition oflhis own, and the proe dd
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ings thereuponýby which the boundary line of the Seigniory of Beauharnois was
established, and by which it appears that the lands which the opposants clair,
are within that Seigniory.

These are the sole obstacles to the furnishing of the answer ordered by the
Conncil, andin order to remove them, on, the 21st instant i appliedto the Registrar
and Clerk of the Executive Council for a communication of these documente,
which application lias been unsuccessful.

I have, therefore, most respectfully to submit these circumstances to the con-
sideration of lis Excellency the 'Governor in Chief, and humbly to request an
order to be given to the proper officer to furnish a communication of these
documents.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,
(Signed,) G. O. STUART.

Lieut. Colonel Craig,
Secretary,

&c., &c., &c.

QuEBEc, 411 &pternber, 1832.

Si,-In compliance with the Order in Council, of the 13th of August last,
I have the honor to enclose the answer of Mr. Ellice to certain petitions lodged
in the office of the Executive Council of this Province, in which the Petitioners
dissent to a commutation of the tenure of his Seigniory of Beauharnois.

I have also the honor to enclose certified copies of the following documents,
referred to inhis answer, viz : of the declaration, plea and exceptions, replications,
and judgment, in the cause number 1716, of tie Honorable John Richardson,
against John Manning and others, with a certified copy of an Order in Council of
the29th March, 1830, relative to the boundary line of the Seigniory of Beauharnois,
and another of the 13th ,of August last, above referred to.

And to prevent further delay, I enclose a copy of the answer for the agent of
the Petitioners, and have most respectfully to request that it may be communica-
ted to him this day, as a delay of four weeks from the time of the communication
thereof is allowed to him, before he is bound to reply thereto.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,
(Signed,) G. O. STUART.

The Hon. H. W. Ryland,
Registrar and Clerk of the Executive Council,

Know ail mon,'that on this day, the ofrst ofOctober, Wn tho yearý of our Lordý
one thousand ' eight hundred and thirty-two, ,before the nuderqigned Publie Nota-
ries, d'ymmsind ,an'd sworn 'for the, Province'of Lower Canada, dwll
in th Cityof Montreal, ,inthe saidProvince;h t,

'Personally came and appeared, Samuel' Gerrard, of the ýsaid City, of Mon-
treal,ý Esquire, *ho declared to us'the said Notaries,ý , s follows, ihat is te say':,*
Whereas Edward Ell ce, of tRichmo nd Terrce, Westminster, in the County of
iM iddleex, in that partnof the United Kingdom ofGreat Britain and Ireland,
called'England, Esquire, by a certain deed poll, or instrument in writing, under his
hand and seal, bearing date the twenty-fifth day of April, now last past, constituted
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and appointed hin, the said Samuel Gerrard, and the Honorable John Forsyth,
of the said City of Montreal, Esquire, jointly, and each of thom separately, his
lawful attorne, for the purpose, among other things, of making and
prosecuting for him the said Edward Ellice, and in his name, an application to
His Majcsty's Govern ment for obtaining a commutation of and relcase from the
feudal riglit of H is Majesty on the Fief and Seigniory of- Villechauve or Beau-
harnois, nowy called the Seigniory of Annfield, situate in the District of Montreal,
in the said Province, to him the said Edward Ellice belonging, and of obtaining
a grant of the ungranted lands in the said Fief and Seigniory from His Majesty
to him, thel said Edward Ellice, and his heirs,,in free and common soccage, under
the provisions of the Statute of the Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland, 6
Geo. IV., ch. 59 ; And vhereas the said Edward Ellice, in and by he said deed
poll, or instrument in writing, did authorize and empower him, the said Samuel
Gerrard, and tliesaid John Fosyth, jointly, and each of them separately, from
time toi time to substitule, nominate and appoint one or more attorney or attor-
nies under him or them, for any of the purposes in the said deed poll mentioned.

Now these presents witness that lie, the said Samuel Gerrard, pursuant to
and in exercise of the power and authority so given to him, as lcrein before, is
mentioned, iath nominated, substituted and appointed, and by these presents
dotl nominate, substitute and appoint, George O'Kill Stuart, of the CityIof Que-
bec, in the, District of Quebec, in the said Province, Esquire, Advocate, in his
place and stead, to:act as and be the attorney of him, the said Edward Ellice,
and in his name to prosecute the application to His Majesty's Governnient, in the
said Province, which is now pending, for obtaining a commutation of and release
fron lthe feudal rights of His Majesty, on the said Fief and Seigniory of Ville-
chauve, Beauharois or Annfield, and to obtain a grant of the ungranted lands in
the said Fief-and Seigniory, from His Majèsty to,, him the said Edward Ellice
and bis heirs, in free and common soccage, under the provisions ofthe said statute
and for that purpose, for hirm the said Edward Ellice, and in bis name, to sur-
render such ungranted lands unto His Majesty, and to do all other acts, matters
and things whatsoever, which may be needful or necessary for obtaining such
commutation, release and change of tenure aforesaid, he the said Samuel Gerrard
hereby giving and granting unto the said George O'Kill Stuart, his whole power
and authority, as attorney of the said Edward Ellice, in and concerning the pre-
mises aforesaid, to do and act in and. about' the same, as fully and effectually to'
all intents and purposes as he, the said Samuel Gerrard, could or might do under
or by virtue of the herein before in part recited power or authority given to him
for that purpose.

Done and executed, en brevet, at the office of William N. Crawford, one of us
Notaries, the day, month and year herein first before writter, the said Samtiel
Gerrard having hereunto set his name with and in the presence of us Notaries
these presents being first read according to law.

(Signed,) S. GERRARD.
W. N. CRAWFORD,

Notary Public
. HUNT,

Notary Public.

QUEBE~c, dt1& October 1832

SJR,-The time granted by the Executive Council to the individuals opposing
Mr. Ellice's application for a commutation of his Seigniory of Beauharnois, to
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furnish their reply to the answer which I had thé honor of submitting on 1 his part,
having expired I take the liberty of requesting information as, to whether they
have or have not furnished it.

I would beg to mention at the same time that the necessary steps have been
taken 'by Mr. Ellice to rnake a surreider of the Seigniory into the hands of His
Majesty, during the October term of the Court of King's Bench which is now in
session, and with a view to prevent his being delayed until the termof February.

I have also to request that this matter may be submitted to thé Council for
deliberation as soon as is consistent with its established forms of proceedings in
such matters, and a decision thereupon obtained.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,
(Signed,) IG. O.' STUIART,

The Honorable H. W. Ryland, Esq.,
&c., &c., &c.

Extract from the minutes of Cou ncil, dated 13th August, 1832.
On the memorial of Edward Ellice,, Esq., Seigneur of Beauharnois, it was

ordered, that communication be given of the petition of the opposing parties to
Mr. Ellice, or his agent, in order that he may put in such answer thereto as he
may be advised, and that such answer when put in be referred to the agent of, the
petitioners for his reply, and that such reply be given in within four weeks of the
receipt, by the opposing parties of the communication of the answer of Mr. Ellice's
.agent.

Certified,
(Signed,) GEORGE H. RYLAND.

EXECUTIVE COUNiL OFFICE,
QUEBEC, 61h October, 1832.

DiAR Sin,--I enclose to you a letter I received from Mr. G. O. Stuart, respect-
ing the opposition made by certain individuals to the change of tenure prayed for
by Mr. Ellice, of the unconceded pàrt of the Seigniory of Beauharnois.. Should
the answer of the opponents to the statement drawn by Mr. Stuart, as agent for
Mr. Ellice, have been received by you, it is desirable it should be submitted
without delay for the consideration and report of the Executive Council.

I arn, with great regard,
Dear Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,
(Signed,) H. W. RYLAND.

Lt. Col. Craig,
Secretary to His Excellency Ithe Governorin Chief.
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2h Ris Excellency the Riglt Honorable Maitthiew, Lord Aylmer, Commander of
Vie most Honorable Military Order of ithe Bath, Captain General and Governor in
Chief in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada, Upper Canada, 4c., c., 4c.
and Commander of all His Majesty's Forces in te said Provinces, 4c., qc., 4c.

The petition of John Manning, of Manningvillej in the County of Beauharnois,

MOsT HUMBLY SHEWETH :-

That Your Excellency's petitioner, acting agent for a great number. of inha-
bitants, settlers and claimants, in the vicinity of Russelliown and parts adjacen2t,
in the County aforesaid, having received the answer of Mr. Ellice, Seignior of the
Seigniory of Beauharnois, through his law agent, George ,O'Kill Stuart, Esquire,
to dissent from his application for a, change of tenure of the Seigniory of Beauhar-
nois, prepared in pursuance of the Order in Council of 1 Sth August, 1882, and
that it was also ordered by Your Excellency in, Council, that the answer of Mr.
Ellice's agent should be transmitted to Your Excellency's petitioner for his reply
and that such reply be given in within four weeks of the receipt, by the opposing
parties, of the answer of Mr. Ellice's agent.

Now, Your Excellency's petitioner .would beg leave to observe, that, under
existing circumstances, it would be morally impossible for him to comply with
the mle thèrein prescribed, the time ýset for the purpose being so limited as to cir-
cumscribe him to bounds.too narrow for the powers and means he possesses to
furnish the necessary replywithin that period. , He is therefore under the necessity
of pleading for a greater portion of time to accomplish the requisite object, con-
soientiously believing it to be a duty he owes to ihose he represents, to consult
them previously on the subject. He humbly prays therefore that Your Excellency
will begraciously pleased to grant him further four weeks in -addition to those
already given, and Yur Excellency's petitioner, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

(Signed,) JOHN MANNING,
Agent.

Certified,
(Signed,) H. W. RYLAND.

Manningville, 8thI October, 182.

To all to whom these presents shal corne, or whom the same may concern,
Edward Ellice, of Richmond Terrace, Westmnister, in the County of Middlesex,
(in that part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called England,)
Esquire,

SENDETH GREETING

Whereas the said Edward Ellice is seized andpossessed to him and to hia
lheirs as owner, and with legal power and authority to alienate the same, f
and in the Seigniory of Villechauve or Beauharnois, now called Annfield, situate
inthe District of Montreat, 'in the Province of Lower Canada, coneedeil by
Letters Patent of fis Most Christian Majesty, beating date at Versaille, ,he
twe1ftl day of April whichwas in ihe year of our Lord one boùsand seven
hundï-ed and 'twenty-nie, and at Compëigne the fourteenth dy of Júne, vhicli
was in the year Iof our ord onethotsand seven huidred and fifty, Which'sid
Fief and Seigniory contains six leagues à front y six leagues in deþth, orth
east and suthi-west, together with all the iiands and isièts ad jacenttih front
thereof, arid is bounded in front bythp River St. Lawrens, ast rtlyy th
Secigniory of Chateauguÿ, partly by the Seigniory of Lasalle and partIg byhe
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township of Sherrington; west partly by the Township of Godmanchester and
partly by: the Township of linchinbrook, and in the rear by the Township of
Herimingfordi, and of and in certain üdgraîted tracts of waste and uncultivated
lands and tenemrents situate, lying and being ýin the said Seigniory, making part
and parcel thereof, and hereinafter descibed.

And vhereas, in pursuance of the statute in, this behalf made and provided,
the said Edward Ellice is desrous of commuting with His Majesty, for all and
every the fines and dues payable to His Majesty, his heirs and successors by
reason of the tenure under which the said Fief and Seigniory is possessed by the
said Edward'Ellice, and of obtaining a re-grant in fre and common soccage,
(after aý surrender thereof into the hands of 1-is Mnjesty, his heirs 'and successors,)
of the said tracts of wastc and uncultivated land, lands and tenements, to be
holden in free and cominon soccago in like manner as lands are, now holdeh in
frec and common soccage in that part of ýGreat Britain called England, subject,
nevertheless, 1o the payment of such- sum or sums of money as and for such com-
mutation, and to such conditions as to His Majesty, or to hie Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or person administering the Government of this Province, shall seem
just and reasonable. And wheréas, for the purpose of receivingsuch grant in free
and common socenge, iL its necessary that the said Edward Ellice should surrender
the said tracts of waste andý uncultivated land, lands and tenemems, to our said
Lord the Kinig.-Now therefore, for the purpose last aforesaid, and for and in consi-
deration of the sun of ten shillings current money of this Province, to the said
Edward Ellice in hand paid by our said Lord i lie King, at or before tle execution
of these presents the receipt is hereby acknowledged, he the said Edward
Ellice hath, bargained, sold, assigned, surrendered and yielded up, and by these
prosents doth bargain, sell, assign, surrender and yield up unto Our Sovereign
Lord William the Fourth, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom·of Great
Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, his heirs and successors, all
those certain tracts of waste and uncultivated land, lands and tenements, situated,
lying and being within the said Seigniory, containing together one hundred and
eighteen thousand eight hundred and forty-two arpents of land in superficies, and
known and distinguished by the following description.

First.-Of that section or division of the said Fief and Seigniory called
Marystown, the lots known and distinguished by.the numbers one, two, three,
four, five, six, seven, cight and nine, in the fifth concession of lots in the said
section called Marystovn, which said lots are bounded in, front by the lands of
the fourth concession of Marystown, in rear and on, the north-east side by the
lands of the sixth concession of Marystown, and on the south-west by the Domaine
du Buisson.

Secondiy.-That part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fief and
Seigniory called Helenstown, which is bounded to the north by the lands of the
second concession of lots in Helenstown aforesaid, to theI east by the Domaine de
Buisson, to the South by the River SI. Louis, and to the west by the line dividing
the said section called Helenstown from that section of the said Fief and Seigniory
called. Catherinestown.

Virdly.-That part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fief and
Seigniory called Catherinestown, which is, bounded to the north partly by the
lands of the first concession of lots in Catherinestown aforesaíd andpartly bythe
Lake St. Francis, to the east by the Une dividing the said section or division'
called Catherinestown from that section or division of the said Fief and Seigniory
called Helenstown, to the south partly by the River St. Louis and partly by the
line dividing the said section or division called Catherinestown from that section
or division of the said Fief and Seigniory called Ormstown, and to the west by a
line dividing the said Fief and Seigniory fron the Township of Godmanobester.
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Pourtlh/p-That part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fief and
Seigniory called Ormstown, which isI bounded td the north partly by the Riveri
Saint Louis and partly by, the line dividing thlsaid section or division called
Ormsiown from that section or division of the said Fief and Seignio ry called
Catherinestown, to the" cast by the line dividing the said section or. division
called Ormstown from' that section or division of the said Fief and Seigniory
called, North Georgetown, to the south by ,the lands of the third concession of
Ornstown aforesaid, and to the west by the line dividing the said Fief, and
Seigniory from the Township of Godmanchester.

Fifthly.-In that 'section or division of the said Fief and Seigniory called
North Georgctown, the loti of land known and distinguished by the nurrbers one,
two and three, in the first concession of lots in North Georgétovn aforesaid which
are bounded in front by the road of the said first concession, in rear by the lands
of the " Côte Saint Laurent, " on one side to the south by the lot númber four in
the said first concession, and on the 'other side to the north by the lands on the
River Saint Louis; also the lots of land known and'distinguished by thenurnbers
five, six, seven, eighteen, nineteen and twenty in the said first concession of lots
in North- Georgetown aforesaid, which are bounded to the'north by, lots nrombers
four and twenty-one, to the south, by lots numbers eight and seventeen of the said
first concession, to the cast by the lands of the Côte Saznt Laurent, and to the'
west by the lands of the secondI concession of North Georgetown aforesaid ; and
also the lot of land known, and distinguished by lot number twenty-five li the
third concession of lots in North Georgetown aforesaid; which is bounded in front
by the road of the said third concession, in riear by lot number five in, the fourth
concession of North Georgetown aforesaid, on the, south side by the lot number
twenty-four, and on the north sidè by the lot number twenty-six in the said third
concession; also the lots of land known and distinguished by thelnumbers nine,
ten, eleven, twelve, thirteen, foateen, fifteen, twenty-two,twenty-three,twentyfour,
twenty-five, twenty-six and twenty-seven in the fourth concession of lots in North
Georgetown aforesaid, which are bounded to the north by lois numbers eight and
twenty-eight, to the south by lots numbers sixteen, twenty and twenty-one in the
said fourth concession of North Georgetown aforesaid, to the east by the landsof the
third concession of North Georgetown aforesaid, and to the west by the line dividing
North' Georgetown aforesaid fiom that section or divisiôn of the said 'Fief and'
Seigniorv called Ormstown.

'Sixth4l.-.-That part or paroel of the section or division of the said Fief and
Seigniory called Williamstown which is bounded to the north by the lande of
Beachridge, to the south by the line dividing the said Fief and Seigniory from the
Township of Hemmingford, to the east by the line dividing' the said" 'Fief and
Seigniory 'from the Township of Sherrington, and to the wrest partly by Norton
Creek and partly by the lands of" Norton Creek concession. Y'

Seventhly.-That part or parcel of Îhe section or division of the said Fief and
Seigniory called South, Georgetown, which is bounded to the north by the lands,
on the River Chateauguay, to the south by the line dividing South Georgetown
aforesaid fromi the section orf" division of the said Fief and Seigniory called
Russeltown, to the west by the line dividing South Gèorgetown aforesaid fromr
ithat section or division of the said Fief and Seigniory called Jamestown, to the
east partly by the English River and partly byrthe lands denomninated the' con-
cession on the west side of the said English River.

Eighthly.-That part or parcel of.the section, or division of he said Fief and
Seigniory called Jamestown, which ls bounded to' thé noiih by the lnd' f the
frst coneession, of lots in Jamestown aforesaid, ,t the snth ibÿ the line dividing
Jamestown aforesaid frorm that section of the said Fiëf and Seigniory called
Rnsseltown, on 'the east by the liné 'dividing Jamestown aforeaid from that
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section or division of the said Fief and Seigniory called South Georgetown, and to
the west by the line dividing the said Fief and Seigniory from the Township of
Hinchinbrooke.

Nîntilqy.-That.part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fief and
Seigniory called Russeltown, which is bounded to the north by the line dividing
Russeltown aforesaid fromn those sections or divisions of the said Fief and Sei-
gniory called South Georgetown and Jamestown, 'to the east partly by the
English River and partly by lands fronting on Black River, to the south by the
line dividing the said Fief and Seigniory from the Township of Hemmingford, and
to the west by the line dividing the said Fief and Seignîory from the Township of
Hinchinbrooke.

Tently..-That part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fief and
Seigniory called Edwardstown, which is boundedato the north by lands fronting
the Norton Creek, thc lands of the double range, and the lands fronting on
English River, to the east by Norton Creek, to the west by the English River,
and to the south by the line dividing the said Fief and Seigniory from the Township
of Hemrmingford.

Eleventhily.-That part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fiel
and Seigniory being an island called Grande Ile, which is bounded to the north
by the lands of the first concession of lots in Grande Isle aforesaid, to the east by
the westerly line of the Domaine, to the south and west by that branch of the River
St. Lawrence called the Beauliarnois Channel, and ail and every the estate,right,
title, interest, property, claim, and demand whatsoever of him the said Edward
Ellice, of, in, to or out of the said premises or any part thereof.

To have and to hold the said tract of waste and uncultivated land, lands
and tenernents and premises, with their and every their rights, menbers and
appurtenances, unto our said Lord the King, bis heits and successors,to and for
the end, intent and purpose, that the said Edward Ellice may receive from His
Majesty, his heirs or successors, a grant ofthe said tracts ofwaste and uncultivated
land, lands, tenements and premises, to, hin the said Edward Ellice, bis
heirs and assigns for ever, in free and common soccage, upon payment to His
Majesty of such sum or sums of money, and under and subject to such termns and
conditions, limitation and restrictions as to His Majesty, his heirs or successors,
or to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Governinent
of this Province, shall seem just and reasonable.

In witness whereof George O'Kill Stuart, of the City of, Quebee, in the
District of Quebec, in the said Province, Esquire, .Advocate, the Attorney of
and for the said Edward Ellice, lawfully authorized in that behalf, by a certain
Power of Attorney, and substitution, hereunto annexed, bath hereunto set the
name and seal of the said Edward Ellice, the twentieth day of October in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two.

(Signed,) EDWARD ELLICE,
By G. 0. S TT.ARTý,

His Attorney duly authorized.
Signed, sealed andadelivered by George O'IKill

Stuart, as the Attorney, in the name and as
the Act and Deed of the within named Ed-f
ward Ellice in the presence of us.

(Signed,) EDWARD BURROUGHs, Prothy,
DUNBRR Ross.
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Province of 'CanadaDisrince of Canada, n the King's Bench, the 20th October, 1832.District of Quebecl _

The foregoing deed of surrender, together with the powers of Attorney therein
referred to and hereunto' annexed, are-enrolled in Ris Majesty's Court of Kings
Bench for the, District of Quebee, in the Province of Lower Canada, in the ternm
of October, in third year of William the Fourth, now of the United Kingdom ofU
Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, before the Justices of the
said Court sitting the Court.

Register of Enrolments of 1832, page 106.
(Signed,) PERRAULT & BURROUGHS,

P. B.B.
On the twenty-fourth day of the month of October, in the year of our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, at four o'clock in the afternoon,
at the request of John Manning of the Township of Hinchinbrooke in the
District of Montreal, Esqui-e, in his own name and as Attorney duly appointed
by Julius Manning, Hiram Gentle, Andrew Gentle, Aaron Moe, John Manning,
John Forbes, Claudis Cotton, Benjamin Polkins, Rodolphus William Anson
Hoyle, Frederick Young, William H Starnes, Joseph Stafford, Moses Welch,
Samuel H. Fargo, Alanson Allen, John Hoose, William Wheiler, Archelaus
Welch, Asa Oney, Peter Rose, Archibald Muir, James Muir, Joseph Row,
Nathaniel Adams, Cyrus Mills, David, Stockwell, Daniel McAllum, Gilbert
Manning, Benjamin Main, John, Allen, Lothrop Muir, Perkins Nichols, Benjamin
Roberts, Joseph Towns, John Champain, Andrew Tracey, Moses Moody, Manly
A. Milis, Joseph Patterson, Jacob Manning, Arthur Campbell, Robert Haulkings,
Walter G. Welch, George Smith, William Campbell, Daniel Pettis, David
Manning, Amos J. Fassett, Thomas Wilson, Nicholas Rouch, Conrad Roe, LevyStockwell, David Goodwin, Joshua Manning, Louis Nadean, Phebe Lattin, John
McGee, Nathan Pettis, Antoine Gendro, Charles Coulson, Daniel Gordon, Matt
Pettis, James McElroy, William Briophy, Jean Baptiste Roberge, Joseph Delong,
George Hermagin, Joseph Allard, Peter Savaire, John B. Metivier, Junior,
Domique Racicot, David Town, John B. Metivier, Senior, Abraham Mannig,
John C., Manning, and George Simson, by their letter of Attorney passed
before F. and Hector Leblane, Notary Public, dated the seventeenth of October
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, personally went , to the office
of Samuel Gerrard, of the City of Montreal,, Esquire, Agent or Attoney
of Edward Ellice, of London, -in England, Esquire, we declared the said
Edward Ellice, through the said Samuel Gerrard, Esquire, that they the said
inhabitants of Russeltown did, thirty years since, and at various terms and
periods thereafter, in conformity to a proclamation of És Majesty's King Georgethe Third inviting all His Majesty's subjects to settle upon and improve the waste
lands of the Crown, and in conformity therewith'did so settle,upon various parts
and parcels of two respective sections .or gores of non-conceded land ing
between the original grant of the Seigniory of Villechauve or Beauhamois, now
called Annfield, and the Townships' of Hinchinbrooke and Godmanchester, at the
one side, and between the said Seigniory of Beauharnoia and the-Township of
Hemmingford on the other side. And whereas other inhabitants of Russeltown,
who are descendants, successors and represéntatives of certain original inhabitants
of Russeltown, who has also in conformity to the said Proclamation settled upon
other various parts and parcels of the above, named and above desçîibed two
sections or gâres of landi. And whereas the,/said original inlhabitants" 'and the'
said descendants successorsiand representatives of the said other original inha-
bitants, residing on the said 'two sections or gores of land ini Russeltown as

A.154.
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aforesaid, having been bat very lately informed of the existence of a certain order
in His Majesty's Executive Council in and, for this Province of Lower Canada,
passed the twenty-ninth day of March, one thousand eight hundred and thirty,
and approved fifteenth day of April by His Excelleney Sir James Kempt, the then
Administrator of the Government of this Province, which had for its object the
extending the boundaries of the said Seigniory of Beauharnois in such manner
as to circumscribe and include in wvith the said Seigniory of Beauharnois the
two above named and àbove described two sections or gores of the heretofore non-
conceded and ungranted lands, and which are thereby brought*'vithin the limits
of the censive of the said Seigniory of Beauharnois, and whereby the said inha-
bitants of Russeltown, residing in the said two sections or gores of land lieretofore
non-conceded or ungranted, are henceforth to be deemed censitaires of the Seignior
of Beauharnois.

That previous to the said Order in Council of the twenty-ninth day of March,
one thousand eight hundred and thirty, and the approval thereof by His Excel-
leney Sir James Kenpt, on the fifteenth day of A pril following, that they and each
of them were and now are in the quiet and peaceable possession of the said lots
and parcels of land in conformity with the above mentioned proclamation, the
said parcels, seci ions or gores of land making no part of the said Seigniory of
Beauharniois, subject to no kind of Seigniorial rents, dues or duties for the Rame.
And whereas by the said Order in Council of the twenty ninth of March of the
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty, approved by Sir James Kempt the
fifteenth day of April following, the said two sections or gores of land have been
annexed to the said Seigniory of Beauharnois.

They the above named now demand titles of concession of the lots of land
they have so been and are respectively in possession of, upon whichthey have
made great improvements, and offer to pay the annual rent of one copper or half-
penny, and a quart of wheat per superficial arpent of each of the said land, a
penny per.every parcel of land; lods et ventes, fines, seizin, and other Seigniorial
rights, as are by law established, for Seigniorial grants and concessions to be
paid from the date of the above mentioned Order in Council, to which demand
the said Samuel Gerrard answered, that all the unconceded lands in the Seigniory
above mentioned, and its augmentation have been returned to His Majesty for a
commutation of titles, and to be regranted in free and common soccage.

Which answer not being satisfactory at the request aforesaid, we the said
Notaries have protested, and by these presents do solemnly protest against the
said Edward Ellice, against the said Samuel Gerrard, and aeainst all others
whom it may concern, for all costs, damages, and interests suffered and to be
súffered for want of granting the said deed or grants of concession, and of what
may result from such refusal, and we have delivered a copy hereof to the said
Samuel Gerrard, and speaking as aforesaid.

Done and passed at the, City of Montreal, at the office of the said Samuel
Gerrard, the day and year first above written, we have signed in testimony of
these presents.

(Signed,) P. LACOMBE, N. P.
N. B. DOUCET, N. P.

As it appears on the original remaining in the subscribing Notary's officé.
(Signed,) N. B. DOUCET, N. P.

Before His Majesty's Executive Council for the Province of Lower Canada.
In the matter of a certain memorial of Edward Ellice, Esquire, to His Excel-

lency Matthew, Lord Aylmer, Governor in Chief of this Province, praying for a
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commutation of the tenure under which he now holds of His Majesty, the Sei.
gniory of Villechauve or Beauharnois, now called Annfield, and up on a surrender
of the unconceded parts thereof, into the hands of His Majesty, for a re-grant of
the same in free and comraon soccage. To this memorial, certain ofiHis
Majesty's subjects, inhabiting those tracts of land, the feudal tenure of whih is
sought to be changed into free and common soccage, deemed it proper for the.
protection of their rights and of their property, by their several petitions, bearing
date respectivelyl on the first day of February, onethousand eight hundred and
thirty-two, to signify their dissent to the commutation prayed for by the" said
memorial. These petitions having been taken into consideration, by an order in
Council of the thirteenth of March last, it was directed that communication of.the
petitions of the opposing parties should be given to Mr. Ellice, or bis Agent, in
order that such answer as might be deemed necessary to be made to such peti-
tions might be put in. The petitions were answered by Mr. Ellice, through his
Law Agent, G. O. Stuart, Esqu ire, and on the fifth of September last, it was
ordered by His Excellency the Governor in Council, that such answers of, Mr.
Ellice's Agent, should be transmitted to Mr. Manning,'the Agent of the dissenting
Petitioners, for his reply, and that such reply should be given in within four
weeks of the receipts by the opposing parties, of the communication of the answer
of Mr. Ellice's Agent. The answers of Mr. Ellice's' Agent were communicated
on the first of October last, but a variety of circumstances havitig prevented the
Agent of the parties opposing from preparing the reply vithin the limited time,
the delay was extended until the present period. It is therefore, the object of the
present paper to reply to the answers above alladed to, and to refute the arI-
ments urged in the same in support of the original memorial, and also to o er
such consideration as may be deemed further .to support the petitions of the
opposing parties of 'the first of February last. It is unnecessary again to travel
over :the grounds of objection and dissent contained in the petitions, they have
been stated also at length in the answers, though perhaps not with that precision
and correctness which Mr. Ellice's Law Agent would require at the hands of the
opposing parties. Three grounds of objection and dissent have been divided into
three, and the answers to ther 'are in 'like number. It will, therefore, be more
regular and tend to set' theý whole matter in a clearer point 'of view, to reply to
these several' answers in -the order in which they occur. In replying 'to the
answers of Mr. Ellice's 'Law Agents, the opposing parties will consider the li
connection with the grounds of their .former petitions, and not burden theIr
present reply with a full repetition of them.

Reply to the Ifrst Answer.
In the first answer it is complained that the Petitioners did not accompany

their objection with any authentic documents ; that in consequence of this the
memorialist was compelled to resorît t the proper office to obtaini pioof of their
allegation. That having done so, he hasdiscoveredheýhas been impeded in his
progress bysa mis-statement of facts contained in their Petition. It is further said
that an incorrectsiatement-is made both of the nature of the 'action instituted by
the late Mr. Richardson on the, behalf of the memorialist' and of thejudgrment
rendered thereupon. The lPetitioners are free to admit that, the nature: of 'tlle
action, a special and intricate one, foundedupon' an intricate branch of tbeiFrench
Law, niay not have been stated with all-the technical nicety andaccuracy that
would have been made use of by a Lawyer Iand' -a manonversant with such
subjects, but will it be imputed-to the Petitioners who ret more conversant with
agriculture and commerce than wiih law, that because'they'have not traced the
progress of this action with' the saine rofessional skill as is displayed by Mr.
EIlice's Law Agent in thé-latterpart off this firste answer; willit, it is repeated,
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be imputed to them that they havo wilfully mis-stated facts for the purpose of
impeding the momorialist and here the Petitioners would ask what essential fact
has been onitted or what misrepresentation can be pointed out that tends to nisTe
lead; and 'aain le memorialists seeme to attach groat importanoesto the qmission
in the Petition of the opposing parties when speakling of the judgment in thé
action above alluded to, of the words Sauf, d se pourvoîr and over and above that
as it is stated, the omission of the reason assigned by tho Court for dismissing
this action "for want of proof"t s' strongly insisted upon. With reference to the
latter protended omission, the Petitioners have to state that the ,words " for want
of proofP' are not to b found in an, authentic copy of that judgment, which was
procured at the Office of the Prothonotary for the Coùrt of King's Bench, for .the
District of Montreal. But what other infererîce is to be dravn from these words
if they are in the judgment, than that Mr. Ellice has no title to the property he
now claims His Majesty's Justices having, after a full hearing and every oppor-
tunity afforled Mr. Ellice of substantiating his claims, declared the evidence he
adduced inufficient to inaintain that claim.

But more particular stress is laid upon the omission of the words "sauf à se
pourvoir," that very important clause, which it is pretended leaves the rights of the
party Plaintiff in the action precisely in the same state -as they existed before the
institution of this,action. It is admitted by the Petitioners that after payment of
the costs incurred in this action, his rights in instituting a like action will be pre-
cisely inu the same state theywere before, and the Petitioners will go a step fur-
ther and admit tlhat it ls right to institute any other action to maintain which it
will be necessary as a preliminary step to prove possession, renain in precisely
the same state as thcy were before, but will, it be pretended for a mnoment that
in the face of a judgment of His Màjesty's Court of King's Bench, wherein the
Memorialist is solemnly declared to have failed in proving bis possession of the
Fief Villechauve or Beauharnois, it would be competent for him to institute a
variety of actions which accrue to the Seignior in possession. And if it be not
competent to him to exercise certain rights of action which are only aceessories
to the right of property until after lie shall hàve satisfactorily established his
possession, shall it be- said that it is competent for hirm to apply to a tribunal to
change his doubtful 'title, if any lie has, for one of the most absolube description
Change a doubtful title of the domaine directe only, for the most absoluie title of
the donaine directe and utile. Such a proposition appears monstrous, and will
appear more $o when it is recollected that the Tribunal to' whichthis application
is made has not the means of testing the validity or invalidity of the title of the
Memorialist to the Fief Beauharnois, which title must at first sight,from the want
of possession or from the want of proof of possession déclared by a public act,
appear to them invalid,, whatever rights' may have been reserved ta Mr. Ellice,
tie judgment above in part recited is binding on alluHis Majesty's subjects until
reversed, and it cannot be presumed that His Majesty's Government would be the
first to give the example of disobedience or disrespect to a judgment rendered by
His Majesty's Justices.

Before proceeding to answer the succeeding statements of Mr. Ellice, the'
Petitioners beg leave most respectfully to submit that, until the judgmentabove
alleged is reversed, Mr. Ellice cannot with propriety call on His Mjjesty8'
Government for a commutation of tenure without requiring that the judMent
so rendered, be set aside by Tribunal, not invested with the power of revismng or
controlling the proceeding ofi a Court of Justice, thus establishirg a prineiple
subversive of the right of 1Hi Vajesty's subjects, and tending throw doubt
and uncertainty upon suchproceedings.

The Petitioners mnight confidenitly rest here, and rely upon what they hava
already stated, but they consider it as due ta theniselves ta rebut some of, the
specious arguments adducd iin the answers now under·their consideration.

A. 1854.
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Rep , e,~~ second answer,

The second answer is designed to establish the right of property and posession
of Mr. Ellice to the FiefVillechauve or Beauhirnois, as however il in drect
contradiction with the judgmnent of a Çurt of'King's Bench remaming of record
and unreversed, the Petitioners will confine themselves to the principal point àt-
tempted to bx established, and inl discussing them, wilI bo as succinct as possibl
The, Memorialiet then by way of establishing his own right of property and pos
session to Beauharnois, would have enquired into the g round upon wlich the
Petitioners founded 1heir application foi a grant of the Iand in question m their

petition of the tenth April, Ioe' thousand eighi hpndred and thirty-one, but unfor-
tunately, as hIe states, that petition, after having been before the Counel, was
mislaid.

He further deplores this misfoitune because he has received instrutions that
the application contained in the petition of the tenth April, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-one, was rejected by the Cotucil. Now, admitting that; the
petition in question was mislaid, could not an extract of the proceedings, upon
the rejection of so important a document, have been procured, and ls it te be sup
posed that the petition of about individuals for the grant cf a large tract
of land, was rejected by the Council without assigning any reason., But no;' Mr.
Ellice's Law' Agent prefers trusting to his own fertile imagination than to an au-
ihentie document of the nature above alluded to, and his conjectures upon the
reasons which may haveinduced the rejection of this petition are singu and
worthy of consideration.

Whether: (he says, speaking ôf these reasons) they were founded upon a
knowledge that these lands were not the property of His Majesty, or' the neces-
sity of protecting the Memorialist in the possession of his gelgniory, or upon the
circumstance that His Majesty's Government has become pledged to him in the
protection of hie rights to these lands, fie humbly submite, are ,eqally applicable
to the pretentions cf the Petitioners. Now, without going so far, it li plain and
obvious that but one single reason could have induced His Majesty's Government
te reject 'the petitioneof the thirteenthApril, one thousand eight ,hndred and thirty-
one, His Majesty's Goveînment rightly considered that the tract of land requested
te be granted was the 'subject of contestation 'between private idividuals, and that
it could net interfere in favor of the oee te the prejudice of 'the other. And again,
where can the Memorialist be more effectually protected in his right to the Sei-
gniory of Beauharnois, than n His Majesty's Court of Justice,'let hlm establish
these rights (which he has hitherto failed to do) satisfactorily, and then let the
Petitioners or any other persons present petitionsto Government for ,grants of land
upon which the Memorialist shallhave establisbed these rights, and their answer
will be a short one, " the lands you ask for are already granted.

Admitùing, for argument's sake, that the petition of the opposingparties was
rejected on the grônnd that the Petitioners' dlaim was unfounded, the inference,
to e drawn le that the property did not ,beloig to them, but it is a strange mode
of yeasonirg, further to deduce as a necessary consequence, that, because noright
of ýproperty in these lands was vested in the Petitioners, the laim of Mr. Ellice
must be admitted.

This would be aceeding te Mr. Ellice's claim,:nlt on the strergthiof his own
title but on the wea'knešs cf his adveèsaries.

This secud a'nswer goes en't say that the Petitioners haveèno lgal title
te the lands in qustion. inahre be as'ked,,what better title can that 'man

hae who bas clearel and. culivated the¶land, whe,'with the verysweat cf hie
brow, has, fertilized aan~éndired it roductive? It is true as statedby the

èfmorialist that the Petitioners took possession cf their lande, but theywere
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invited to do so by a Proclamation of their sovereign. They tool them wildand
uncultivated, and it is only now that their labors have rendered these lands valu-
able, thatthe Memorialist mrakes an attempt to *rest them from thé Petitiorers, or
at least, to impose heavy and burdensome conditions upon the retention of them.

The Memorialist goes on to state t.hat the subject of the boundary line
betwedn Beauharnois and Hei mingford. was finally setiled by the srvey made
in September, eighteen hundied und thirty,in consequence oftan Order in Council
of therorth of ,March preceding, whic survey was made by Surveyo's named
by Governent and the Memorialist respéCtively, and a copy of the Proc4s eer-
ba lof the Surveyors employed on that occásibn, 1s transàribedat full length, bywhich it would appear that there are no ungranted, lands between Beauharnois
and Hemmningford, or between Béauharnois and Hiinchinbrook and' odman-
chester.

The Petitioners beg leave at once to state that, being ii the public and
undisturbed possession of ihese Ilands at the time of this survey, and not bein
pariies to the proceedings of the Surveyors, it would be a violation of everciple of justice, to drive them and tleir families from their homes, and to prive
them of the fruits of'many years of hard labor and unremittirg industry, for the
sole purpose of transferring thern tô an individual vhose right, as represented byhimself, rests on no grounds that entitle him te a favorable consideration.

The Petitioners, by the following rough sketch, will attempt to shcw the
errors that were committed in the survey to Procds Yerbal of which is above
stated.

13

A G E F, Limits of Beauharnois.

D O D E, Extent of Land added to the
original limits, by extension from
point E to point D as place of
departure.

A B G, Extent of land gained in the
rear, by the said extension frôm F
to D.

A CI H, Extent of land gained by
making the depth of f3eauharnois
6 leagues, 'el arpents, 8 perches
and 10 mailles, insteadof 6 leagues,
its extent by grant.
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ere it mnust be obsered that not only in extending the front line of Beauh r.
nois beyond its limits sueh as laid down mn the original grant,'that is beyond a
leagues, so as to join the:lines of Hincliinbrooke and G nhester, but also in
taking, gdvantage of a piece of swarnpy ground they took their departure at te
point D, instead of îakingtleir doparture at the pointý E, andby thatmeané taking
ar, extent of lands in the roaer of 3eauharnois and rear to U'emrmingford, eqlal to
the area of the triangle F H ], which is also equal to the trangle A B G. The
extension àf the limits of Beauharnois from the point to he: point D has also
had the effept of adding to that Seigniory a superficies of about 1700 acres.

It may be noted that, by the Procès Verbal above referred to, the depth of the
Seigniory of Beauharnois is taken to be six leagues, fifty-one arpents, eighit perôhes
and ton mailles, Whereas thé original grant of that Seigniory on ly extends its:depth
to six leagues. This encroachment, marked by the letters A C J H togethèr
with what, is gained by the extension from hie point E to the point D already
observed, make a superfieies of,24,000, acres, which, added.to the 1700 acres
above nentioned, make a total of 41 000 acres.

Under these circumstances the Petitioners conceived it their duty to rosist
any attenpt on the part of the 1Memorialistto be recognized as the Seignior of
the tract of land they have described, and it was under these circumstences "that
a Court of Justice declared by its Judgmerit that their opposition was legal; and
maintained the sarne, and it is under:these circumstances that the Merialist
seeks ta obtain fron Tis Majesty's Goverurnent, aclear, absolute, and undonii ble
title to these tracts of lardlwhich would give him a right to impose upon the
Petitioners, such conditions as his cupidity might dictate.

Reply to the third answer
In this answer it is attempted to be shown that the grievances conplained

of by the Petitioners in their third objection to the rncrnorial are unfounded and
irrelevant to their opposition or dissent, and that admitting they were relevant,
they should have been stated with certainty as ho time, place and circumstances,
and if they had been stated with such certainty, would it have leert competentto
His Majesty's Executive Council to have gone into an enquiry as to their being
founded or unfounded, it is humbly submitted that such ould not have been the
case. The Petitioners therefore deemed it necessary rerely to submit a general
statement of the facts complained of as grievances, andwhich were and are nota-
rious in the Seigniory of Beauharnois. They willonly add bere that the state-
renti was not made by a single individual orly, but by a large number of inha-
bitants of that Seigniory.

The Memorialist next attempte ,to shew that the Petitioners, by their own
statement and by their ownl act, ,rake themselves appear ini the light of trespas-
sers, and as such arènot entitledto any consideration.But herethe very aets of
the Memorialist contradict his statemeat; bhad the Peitioners been trespassers,
would he have been advised to proceed in, a Court :of Justice ln the manner in

hch he lhas done, would ho have beenaclvisèd -te institutpe ceediggs against
them, the very nature of which supposes the 'possession and enjoyient of the
lands inquestion? Certainly not,; ,the Memorialist legadvisersndhis means
prmitted hlim to employ the nosi eminent, would have infrmed him ,that the

etitioners were trespsasers, and had taken possessionwithout any ightotitle
whatever, andinstead of-adoptingthe course pursued inhe actlobroùut against
the Petitioners sen exhibition.de titre a4d passation de. tit&enouvel, theywoid
have proceeded agains4 thenm byossessary or pehttryationesas åe upessity
th e case mnight have required Bath meihods ofÅ pceeding wêll krnown in-the

tourts of'Canadaa bpt doesnotthe ery nature oft he actionis brongi against the
Petltioners in October, 1828, suppose titles, else how could: th Mlemoriaiá
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have called ipon them to exhibit thçir titles or to passer titre nouvel, and yet in the
very face of ihese proceedings Mr. Ellice's Law Agent enters into long arguments
to show that the Petitioners had no titles to thëse lands, and could not be looked
upon otherwise than as trespassers. Your Petitioners humbly submit that this
requires no comoments.

The Petitioners cannot but feel grateful to Mr. Ellices Law Agent for the
valuable information he has given them in his thi-d answer, that Courts of Justice
are open to them for the redress of the grievancés complained of by them, and
they have reason to hope that this information may hereafter be acted upon.

In the conclusion of this answer, a comparison is instituted between the
feudal and free and common soccage tenure, by which it is atternpted to be
shown that the latter is by far the most advantageous.

The Petitioners most freely admit that the latter tenure will be the most
advantageous to the Mcmorialist, inasmuch as under that tenure he will hold
by a title that will give him the free and uncontrolled disposal of his lands.in
such a manner that no Court of Justice or, any other Tribunal will have the right
or power to interfere with the conditions imposed upon grants and concessions of
*those lands, whereas under the-existing tenure and the laws regulating the saime,
the Censitaires have a right to call upon the Memorialist for the fulfilment of the
conditions under which they hold their lands.

It is not a little astonishing therefore to find Mr. Ellice's Law Agent
attempting to show that the interests, of the Petitioners are not otherwise than
beneficially and advantageously affected by the change of tenure, soughî to be
effected by the Memorialist, such a position could not have been takenbut by
one almost totally ignorant of the subject.

In conclusion, the Memorialist offers some gencral observations upon the
nature of his application and the grounds of dissent therefrom on the part of the
Petitioners. The position, assumed by the Memorialist in these observations, is
one of a most extraordinary nature. The Imperial Acts under which the applica-
tion is made are quoted to ,establish that none but persons having or claiming to
have anypresentorcontingent rightinterest, security, charge or incumbrance, either
by mortgage, hypothèque, general or special, express or .implied, or under
any other title, or by any other means whatsoever, shall be entitled to dissent or
mnake any opposition to application of this description. It is therefore stated
that the Petitioners having shewn no such right, interest, security, charge or
incumbrance, their dissent cannot be entertained, and that the Memorialist is
entitled under the statute above referred to, to obtain the commutation prayed
for.

The Petitioners humbly submit that they have riglit and interest in the lands
in question, that these lands,.as before stated, have been settled, cleared and
cultivated by then, that they were so settled, cleared and cultivated, by
them under the sanction of His Majesty's Proclamation inviting thern to do
so, and that Proclamation is their title, and what would be he effect,
so far as the Petitioners are concerned, of granting to the Memorialist an abso-
lute title to these lands. It would be placing in the hands of an individual the
power of imposing such arbitrary condition upon the rétention of these lands by
the Petitioners, as he might in bis clemency and wisdom see fit.

The Petitioners therefore humbly 'submit that the Commutation of tenure
prayed for by the Memorialist cannot be granted. First,'ecause heobas not
established any title to the lands for which the commutation is sought, but on
the contrary, that it appeaTs by the Judgment of a competent Tribunal rèrnaining
unreversed and of record that the Mermorialist has no title to them. And, secondly,
because the Petitioners have, on their part, established ihat they have -a 1direht
right and interest in the lands in question, inasmuch as they are and have been,

A. 1854.
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for a long space of tire in possession of the sane, and ha ve, if by no other titecqu ire da right of property "i them by undisturbed a public possession anenpblioyment.iQùan

Signed,)

Quebec, lst December, 1832.

JACOB DEWITM
Agent for the Petitioners.

EXEoUTIVE COUNCIL OFrpoic,
QUEBc, Srd ecember, 1832.

rR,-In compliance with the Address voted to His Excellency the Governorin 1f by the House of Assembly, on the 24th November last, I have preparednow eclose to you a list of persons ,who have applied for a chanoge f taeririn consequence of the Canada Tenures Act, and the 'Governor in Chief'Penurmation of l4th April, 1826,'a ad' whs 1eiin 'l-EX cutive o il whosePetitoners have been referred' to thé
',The only opposition which has been lodged in this office against any petitioncontained in the list, is that on the part of sundry individuals settled a

town, from wvhom a very lengthy document, containing twenty folio asseclose writing was delivered in on the lst instant.
I shall proceed as fast as the usual duties of my 'office willI permit, to mlnaa copy of the papers they have filed in opposition to Mr. Ellice's application fora change of tenure, but it will require a considerable time to comply "with theaddresq of the Assembly on tiis head, unless the parties thernselves can be calledon to furnish copies for this purpose.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Lieut. Colonel Craig,
Secretary, &c., &c.

Your humble servant,
"(Signe ) HERMAN W. RYLAND.

EXECUTIVE COUTNCrL O FIcE
QuÈE Ec, 7th DeCember 1832

SJR,--The voluminous nature of the documents' relative'to th applcationmade by Edward Ellice, Esq., for a change of teiuré of the unconceded part ofthe .Sçigiory of Beauharnois, which have, been lodge'd in ofice,thich the House of Assemby, by their address of'the 24th, Noerm6er last desiretohave copies, compels me to request o will sùbnit bhs matterthe
consideration of the Governor inChdief.n the loehat .ißxic pwthe goodness to relieve me mn the business, so fa' as to allod ,he additional aàsit-ance oa temporary clerk to prepare the copies requâired.' 2heuutelduties' otheffce rding constant employmeut for two persons, even aithwhatshrè
prqpsed. I fear it will be several weeks 'befóore the copies cal1ed for by t6serri cy-anY e furrdshed,'nd I do not ask for additionial assistaie orotber purpose than to comply as speedily a possile 'with theaddressf

I have the hon o be,

Your most obediernt humble servant
(Signed,) HW RYLAD l'y

If

180 ictoi -
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The Committee, in obedience to Your Excellency's reference, have taken into
consideration the petitions addressed to Vour Excellency on the first day of
February, 1832, by certainý inhabitants, settlers, or claimants of lands in the
vicinity of Russeltown, and parts adjacent, ii the Districtof Montreal; and by
other persons as inhabitants or possessors of land belonging to His Majesty, at the
same place called Russeltown, by which petitionslopposition is made to the
Commutation of tenure of the Seigni ory of Beauharnois, applied for by Mr. Ellice;
also-the answer of the Agcnt of Mr. Ellice ,to the said petitions; and the reply of
the Petitioners by their Agent, Mr. DeWitt, to the said answer. And the Com-
mittee, having deliberated upon the whole matter with- the care aid attention
which its importance demands, are humbly of opinion that there are no sufficient
grounds. whatever alleged by the Petitioners, in opposition to the application of
Mr. Ellice for a Commutation of tenure of the said Seigniory, on which the Com-
mittee can advise Your Excellency to, withhold or fIrther t suspend the com-
pletion of the said Commutation of tenture, in conformity to the approved report of
Council of the December, 1831. The opposition made by the Petitioners-to
thei change of tenure applied for,: purports to be made under tle elan9e of the
Act 6 Geo. III, ch. 59, (commonly called Tenures Act,) by which persons, having
any present or contingent right, interest, surety,. change or incumbrance by
mortgage or hypothèque, or under any other title, or by any other means, on lands
of which a Commutation of tenure may bc applied for, under that Act, rnay oppose
such, commutation, by a dissent in writing, to be lodged in the office of the
Executive Council.

The Comm ittee arc clearly of opinion that the claim set up by the Petitioners
as the ground of their opposition and dissent, is not such a right, interest, security,
charge or incumbrance as is intended by the above cited clause of the Statute.

The Petitioners by tleir reply sum up their claims, and reduce their opposition
to the Commutation of tenure, to the following grounds; first, because Mr. Ellice
has not established any title to the lands for wlhich the commutaiion is ,sought,
but on the contrary that it appears by a judgment of a competent tribunal that he
has no title to them; and secondly, thal the Petitioners have a direct right and
interest in the lands in question, inasmuch as they are and have been for a long
space of time ln possession of the same, and have, if by no other title, acquired
the right of property in them, by an,undisturbed and public possession; and in
another part of their reply they state their possession and settlernent of the lands,
which they claim, t have been made under the sanction of His Majesty's procla-
mation to them to do so, and that proclamation is their title. The proclamation
alluded to is that of Sir A. Clarke, of the year 1792, inviting settlers into this
Province with the encouragement of obtaining grarits of the waste lands of the
Crown; and the Petitioners, therefore, maintain in this and other parts of their
reply, that the lands on which they are settled are part of the waste lands of the
Crown, and not within the Seigniory of Beauharnois.

The sane ground is taken also in their plea to the action brought against
Mr. Manning of the Petitioners in the year 1828, by Mr. Ellice. By that section
(as appears by the declaration copy of which and of the other pleadings and of
the judgment is produced by Mr. Ellice's agent, and annexed to his answer,) the
legal representative of Ellice, as Seignior of Annfield or Beauharnois, prosecuted
the defèndant as a censitaire of that Seigniory requiring heirs to exhibit his titles
according to law, to pay the cens et rentes, lods et ventes, and other fehdal dues,
to take new titles, &c., with the other usual' conclusions )i such actions aga:insi
censitaires; other similar actions being brought at the saine time against the
other occupants of land under the same circumstances, who appear to be among
the present Petitioners, it was agreed that the decision in the action against Mr.
Manning, should govern the other causes; one of the pleas put in by Mr. Manning,
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and adopted by the Petitioners in their reply was that the land by him occupied
was fnot within the Seigniory of Beauharnois, but was the property of our Sovereiga
Lord the -King.

The main question therefore then and now raised by the Petitioners is whether
the lands are part of the Seigniory of Beauharnois, or of the waste lands of the
Crown.

The Petitioners allege that they have altogether failed in proving that the
question was 'determined against Mr. Ellice, by the, judgment of the Court of
King's Bench at Montreal. For it appears by the terms of that judgment, that
the action of Mr. Ellice was dismissed for want of proof, with an express reserva-
tion ta him of- such other legal remedyas heIshould be advised to pursue to
obtainthe object of the action.a

The question therefore whether these lands belong to the Crown or the
Seignior must still depend on the proofs, and is deterrmined as between the Crowvn
and Mr. Ellice, by other proceedings which have taken'place, and which appear
to the Committee to be conclusive against the Crown or any person pretending
to caim under it as to anyý other controversy respecting the true 'liits of that
Seigniory.

Sa long agoas the year 1793, antecedent to any possession which the Peti-
tioners appear to set up, the Township of Hemmingford was surveyed and its
boundaries fixed by an understanding with the then Seignior of Beauharnois, as
adjoining ta that Seigniory where that Township and the Towiship of HinChin-
brooke were erected in the year 1799, in conformity to "the surveys mrnade and
before the earliest date assigned by the Petitioners to their occupation, they were
respectiývly described as boanded the one Hemmingfòrd by the rear line of the
the Seigniory of Beauharnois, and the other Hinchinbrooke by the south-westeily
line of that Seigniory. In the year 1801 Mr. Ellice obtained from'the Crown a
grant of 6,600 acres of land, on the ground that the Seigniory of Beauharnois had
not its full extent, being encroached upon by the Township of Hemmingford. This
last fact alone appears to be decisive against any pretension being set up, admitted
or supported at this day by or on behalfaf 'the Crown against the Seignior asto
the existence of amy intervening tract ofnnranted land between the Seigniory
and the Township.

In' the year 1830, Mr. Ellice applied to the Crown to have the aforesaid line
of division run, in 1793, between his Seigniory and Hemmingford, retraced and
verified, and the following -report was made -thereon by a Committee of Council
on the 29th day of March, 1830, and approved by His Excellency Sir James
Kempt, 18th April following.

The length of the said lines of the Seigniory of Beauharnois having been
settled by an understanding between His Majesty's Government and the late
Alexander Ellice, Esquire, and compensation made in the Tawnship of Clifton for
the quantity of ,superficies of Beauharnois which in consequence of thafunder-
standing was, in 1793 and 1794, included indthe Township of Hemmingford'by the
line of division then run by Mr. IKilburn between 'that To*nship and the Sei-
gniory of Beauharnois. It appears to be for "the rmutual interest of the Crown and
of the raprietors of Beauharnois, that this line of diviion so run by Mr.ilburn,

bing the true"line of division between Beauharnois ' and Hemmingford, shauld
be marked by stone boundaries ta be placed on the points where the saidt liD.è
of division intersects the side Unes of Beauharnois.

The Comrnittee therefore humbly recornend that one Slrveyor should be
namedon the part of the Government; and anoth r oithe part of Mr. Ellice, and
the said stone boundaries should be placed as above recommended by the two
conjointly, and a Procès Verbal thereof made
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In consequence of this Report, a survey of the line took place, and a Procès
Verbal was made by Surveyors on the part of the Crown and Mr. Ellice.

The Committee conceive that these proceedings do effectually exclude the
supposition that there is any tract of land belongiug to the Crownbetween the
Seigniory of Beauharnois and the Township of Hemmingford on one side, and of
Hinchinbrooke on the other.

They are of opinion that if' such a claim cannot be set up by the Crown
against the Seignior, it is still less competent the Petitioners to maintain it, and
that under any circumstances the Petitioners have not made out such a claim,
either under the Proclamation of Sir Alured Clarke, or by their own possession
as gives them any right to oppose or dissent from the, application of Mr. Ellice
for a change of tenure.

The Committee beg leave to observe that Mr. Ellice, for the purpose of obtain-
irg a Commutation of tenure, and in pursuance to the Statute, has by a formai
instrument enrolled of record in open' Court in the Court of King's Bench for this
District,, on the 20th October last, and laid before the Committee, surrendered to
His Majesty the portions of the saiciSeigniory of which be asks:for a Commu-
tation of tenure. And the Committee recommend tihat the Commutation of tenure
prayed for by his petition of the 25th October, 1831, be granted to him, and that
a re-grant in free and common soccage be made to him of all vch parts and
parcels of the said Fief and Seigniory as remain in his possession ungranted,, on
the terms and conditions fixed by Bis Majesty's Proclamation.

Al which is respectfully submitted to Your Excellency's wisdom.
By order,

(Signed,) WM. SMTH,
Chairman.

Council Chamber,
21st December, 1832.

2b His Excellency, tie Rigt Honorable, Lord Aylmer, K C. B., Cap!tain General
and Governor in Chief of the Province of Lower Canada, c., c, c

Report of a Committee of the Executive Council. Present: the Hon. Mr. Smith,
in the Chair, Mr. DeLéry, Mr. Stuart and Mr. Cochrane, on Your Excel-
lency's reference respecting Mr. Ellice's application for a change of tenure.

MiY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

The Committee having further considered the subject of Commutation of
tenure applied for by Mr. Ellice, and the Report of the Solicitor General of the 5th
instant, referred to, them by Your Excellencyare confirmed in their opinion
expressed in this report of the 21st December, 1832, that Letters Patent in free
and common soccage, should be issued in favor of Mr. Ellice.

Al which is respectfully submitted to Your Excellency's wisdom.
By order,

WM. SMITHI
Chairman,

Council Chamber,
24th January, 1833.

Approved,
(Signed,) ATLMER.
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GBBTLZ, Sr.Lws
Qvanno, itk February,,18

SI,-With a view to comply with the deoire expressedi by thea House of
AÂssembly in their address of:tho 29th ultimp, L arm directed byHis Excellencthe
Governor in, Chief to request youwill cause tobe prepared and transmit to me
"for the purpose of being laid before that House, copiés ofil petitionsor;memrrials
presented to the Executive Government, by the inhabitante of Russelltown4n the
County of- Beauharnois, concernige the lands o fwhich they are in posession,
which may have been referredIto the Executive Council, or be of reco'rdi .your
office, and of all the proceedingsein the same. ,Alo copies ,of f proceedings of
the Executive Couneil, which may have taken, place äunder the authorityý of the
Government in England or in this Province, preparatoryto the raaking of a grant
or grants of landseto the Seigniors of Beauharnois, in the rearoflthesaid Se*nioy,
under any tenure whatsoever.

I have he honor to be, I I
Sir,

Your most obedient hurble servant,
(Signed,) H. ORAIG

The Clerk of the Executive Council.

P.S.-I have.further to requestyou will also be pleased totransmit tome, ir tke
above purpose, a reportLof all the proceedings that have taken place he
Executive Council, relative to the bornage between thé Crownon the one part,and the Seignior;of Beauharnois or Villechauve on the other.

Extract of a Report made by a Committee of the whôle Council dated 24th
January, and approved by His Excellency the Governor inChiefi» Codnoil
on the 18th February, 1833, respecting Mr. Ellice's application for aohange
of tenire of the unconceded:partsof the'Seigniory of Beauharnois.
The I Committee having"further considered the subject ofiCornntation of

tenure applied for by Mr. Ellice, and the Report ofj the ýSolicitor General1df e
5th instant, referred to thern by Your Excellency, are confirmedin hei Ôpinion
expressed in their Report of 2lstecerber 1632 that Letter Paténtinfr e and
common soccage ehould be issuedin:faiout of'Mr.Ellice

Certißied,
(Signed> H. W. RYLA D.

Description -of the unconceded part of the Seigniory ofUeaubarnois.
It may be necessary to state'forthe facility ofereference that the Seigniory

Beauharnois is.divided into twelve sectionviz
No. 1. Annstown, No. 7, Willisänsfw n

2. Marystown 8. South Geoetown
4. CathefineeJametown1 !lslte

5. Orntown, 1. d rdt n
6. Norih Georgetown 12 rande Jele

No.~ 1. AnstownEntily conceded.
N..arystn.In is ecilO the dt fc eson is eede,

pnsmig
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Nos. 1, 2, S, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,-9 lots of land, bounded in front by the lands
of the fourth concession, in rear and on the north-east side by the lands of the
sixth concession, and on the south-west by the Domaine du Buisson.

No. 3. Ëelenstown.--In this section the unconceded part is bounded to the
north by the lands of the second concession, to the east by the Dormaine du Buis-
son, to the south by the River Saint Louis, and to the west by the line dividing
this section from Catherinestown.

No, 4. Catherineston.-The unconceded land of this section is bounded to
the north partly by the lande of the first concession and partly by the Lake Saint
Francis, to the east by the line dividing this section from Helenstown, to the
south partly by the River Saint Louis and partly by a line dividing this section
from Ornstown, and to the west by the line dividing the Seigniory of Beauhar-
nois frorn the Township of Godmanchester.

No. 5 Orrnstown.-The unconceded land of this section is bounded to the
north, partly by the River Saint Louis, and partly by the line dividing this
section from Catherinestown, to the east by the Une dividing this 'secton frorn
North Georgetown, to the south by the lands of the third concession of Orms-
town, and to the west by the line dividing the Seigniory of Beauharnois from,
the Township of Godmanchester.

No. 6. North Georgetown.-In this section are the following lots of land
unconceded, in the first concession:

Nos. 1, 2, 3, bounded in front by ,the road of the first concession, in rear
by the lands of the Côte St. Laurent, on one side to the south by loi number four
in said first concession, and on the other side ta the north by the lands on tre
'River St. Louis.

Nos. 5, 6, 7, 18, 19, 20, bounded to the north by the lots numbers four and
twenty-one, to the south by lots numbers eight and seventeen, of the said first con-
cession, to the east by the lands of Côte St. Laurent, and to the west by the land$
of the second concession of North Georgetown.

In the third concession:
No. 25, bounded in front by the road of the said third concession, in rear

by n'mber five in the fourth concessiôn, on the south side by number twenty-four,
on the north side by number twenty-six of said third concession.

In the fourth concession:
Nos. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, bounded to the north

by numbers eight and twenty-eight, to the south by numbers sixteen, twenty and
twenty-one in th esaid fourth concession of North Georgetown, to the east by the
lands of the third concession of North Georgetown, and to the west by the line
dividing this section from Ormstown.b

No. 7. Williamstown.-The unconceded part of this section is bounded to
the nortli by the lands of Beachridge, to the south by the line dividing the Sei-
gniory of Beauharnois from the Township of,.HernminÈford, to the east by that
dividing the said Seigniory from the Township of Sherrington, to the west partly
by Norton Creek and partly by the lands of Norton Creek Concession.

No. 8. South Georgetown.-In this section the unconceded land is bounded
t 3'the :orth by the lands on the River Chateauguay, to the south by-thedine divid-
ing this section from Rüsselltown, to the west by the line ,dividing this section
fron Jamestown, to the east part)y by the English River and partly by the lands
denominated the Concession on the west side of said'English River.

No. 9. 'Jamesown.--i this section the unconceded part is boundèd to the
north by the lands of the first concession, to the south by the line dividing this
section from Russelltown, on the east by the line dividing this section from
South Géorgetown, and to the west by that dividing the Seigniory of Beauhar.
nois frorn the Township of Hinehinbrooke.
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No. lQ Ruuqltow~,în ibs woîln th nga--oodd pt i b t'~ W.1 hnorth by ti. une divIIng ibis solloiz <ro S oUrgtw ad O:QVj

~eglr rmtheohp ,Ém , Townshl î6 flin hërook
tho nrthý by the . 1aï"d f'roniý 3 h otnOek h Jpl fld~born

by~~~~~_ 1ns Rive andhI ýohsut leivd tkhe Sinlr oR»pthe$ lip4m _h44ow~i tJrimfod

» o m a t n e , < o t i i . s o i ~ î b 'n w o s b y ý t h e r e n o b ti i i e r S an8o x n o

The tot lüh .iprliaU of t $egny ot C3ahao8cotis sprle

pf-384 mniïïï, orl25401 6 arpent.. ''hèio are, under -concessIoà, 187,eQ74 "",Po*hlch deduoated (rbom 'th.oe toalýî seriià I b6aves a nronccd'ed cço11,32 rpnt. o bi as tobe, ilddd 'tho0 uneooded,'- __ ziof -.lrand" e,
Toetal is ofhe IseiglOxy Of ýBeaiharnoio$ 18 miles x 18u84 I74 240nUmberoi'ýarpentsJnùa,,osigreîî.ae.i

Lee mon:ofaren. ndr c'cesionj,as neariy seu J- aetizo,174
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The undersigned experts, acting by virtue of the authority communiogted tothem respectively that 'i to say, John Davidson, Esquire, appolnted by aninstrument dated the 1st day of larch, 1888, under the hand an sal of His Ex.cellenny, Mattbew, Loid Aylmer, K. C. 13., overnor in Chief of the Province ofLower Canada, &c., &c., &c., to bo an expert on behalf of His Majesty, and" theHonorable Matthew .Bell, nonminated by a Notarial instrument dated the 16thMarch, 1883, to be an expert on behalf of Edward Ellice, Esquire, proprietor ofthe Seigniory of Villechauve or Beauharnois, now called Annflekd having pro..ceeded to the examination and enquiry, for the purpose of ascertainin and deter.miing the value of the unconceded parts of the Sçigniory of Beau arnois, asset forth in the aforesaid instrument of the 21st March, 1880, and therein statedto contain one hundred and eighteen thoueand eight bundred and forty-two arpents,report:
That after reference to the figurative plan produçed on behalf of MrEllice,marked A the description of the property marked B, and a list containing anaocourit o? the number of acres within the ùnconceded part of the Seigniory ofBeauharnois, unfit for cultivation, and amounting in the whole to twenty-threethonsand acres, marked C, they directed their enquiries to learn the mode in whichthe valuation of property enfle! et seigneurie, and of which it was the desireof the proprietor to change the tenure, ad been proceeded upon on any formeroccasion, and having ascertained that it was governed by the price at which realestate, being unconceded lands en seigneurte, had been effected, they wereunable to trace any large sale of property of the description under reference, andthey therefore adopted as a basis the ofial value of the Crown pro erty in theadjoining Township of Hemmingford, the maximum price of which teey found tobe three shillings and nine pence per acre'; and after giving to Mr. Ellice theadvantage to which they consider him entitled as proprietor of the Seigniory ofBeauharnois,,and rnakging allowance for the large quantity of land within the un.conceded part, which is stated te be unfit for cultivation; they have agreed inopinion that the value of the unconceded lands in the Seigniory of Beauharnois,estimated at the rate of three shillings currency per superficial arpent, Frenchmeasure for the nurmber of arpents stated as still unconceded, js seventeenthousaid eight hundred and twenty-six pounds, six shillings, current money ofthis Province,

Given under our hands und seals at Quebec, tbis sixth day of April, one.thousand eiglit huîîdred and thirty-three.
(Signed,) JOHN, DAVIDSON.

M. BELL.

Qutiwuo, 12th April, 1838.
S I have the honor to enclose the receipt of the Hon. John Hale, Esquire,His Majesty's Receiver Oeneral, for the sum of £891 6s;Sd., being the amount

payable by Edwafd Ellice, Esquire, upon the commutation of the unconcededlands in his Seïgniory of Beauharnois, and at the same time to request that yeuvill lay before His Excellency tho Governor in Chief,, Mr. Ellice's respectfulapplication for a re-grant of the same in free and common socoage, according to the
provisions of the Imperial statute in that behalf provided.

I have the hlonor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant
(Signed) G. O. STUART.Lieut. Colonel Oraig,

Secretary,
&V., &c., &O.

A. 1854.
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Quiwnca l2th Apr# 1888
£89 Os. Sd,

Re<eived from Edward Ellle, Esquire, by the bands of George O. Stuart
Esquire, the sum of eight hundred and ninety-one pounds, six shillings audthree
Pence, currency, being the amount payable to His Majesty in lieu of ail future
Solgnorial dues tpon the unconceded parts of the Seigiory of Villechauve or
Beauharnois, pursuant to a valuation thereof.

Signed 'n duplicate. JHL
(Sign ede), J. HA E(Si~io,)Receiver Genera.

Province of Canada.-William the Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith.

To ail to whom these presents may come, or whom the sameo may concern,

Whereas our loving subject Edward Ellioe, f Richmond Terrace in the
Parish of Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, in that part of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and; Ireland called England, Esquire, by deed of
surrender bearing date the twentieth day of October, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and thirtyrtwo, and enrolled of record in our Court o!
King's Bench for our District of Quebec, in our said Provirice, did surrender
and yield up upto us, our heirs and successôr all those certain lots of ground
and prerises hereinafter mentioned and described, to the intent iat ho right
receive from' us, our heirs and successors, a grant thereof in free and cornon
soccage, upon payment to us or them of such surn of money, andlunder and sub-
ject to such, terms, conditions, limitations and restrictions as by us, our heirs or
successors, might be deemed just and reasonable : And whereas the said Edward
Ellice hath cornmuted with us for ail and every the cens et rentes, lods et ventet,
and other Seigniorial rights, dues and duties to which the said lots of groundand
premises, and the persons holding the same, might without such commutation be
subject and liable, and hath paid into the hands, of our Receiver General of. the
said Province the sum of rnoney which, for or by reason of the release and grant
hereinafter contained, we have deemned to be just and reasonable in this behalf.

Now know ye, that we have accepted and hereby do accept of the'said sur
render so as aforeeaid Iade by the said Edward Eliee, andîin consideration of
the commutation and, payment aforesaid, and in pursuance of the statuté in this
behalf tnade and provided, we have for us, our heirs and successors, remitted,
released and quitted claim, and by these presents do remise, release and quit
elaim for ever unto the said EdwardlIlice, bis heirs, executors, curators, 'admin-

istrators and assigns, all and every the cens et rentes, lods et ventes, and other
Seigniorial rights, dues and daties which by reason of any grant or impied
grant of the siid lots of ground and premises heretofore iade or presumed to
haIre beenarnde by us, or any of our Royal predecessors, or which by ieason of
the tearure under which the said lots of ground and premises, previoue to the
said surrender, have beeuor were held, or for or by reason of any other cause,
snatter or thing, we, ourheirs or suceessors, might laifully have or claim upon or
for the saidIlots of ground and prenises, and all arrears of the saine, and aIl dains
and demnand by reason of the premises; andknow ye also that, 1i further pur-
sance o! the samne statute in this behalf made and provided, we, o! our speOial
grace, certain knowledge, and more motion for us, our hairs and successors have
given, granted-and confirrned, and by these presents dogive, grant an onf r1to
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the said Edward EIllice, his hoirs and assigns for ever, all those certair' lots of
ground situate, lying andIeing in the Seigniory of Villehauve or Beauharnois
now calied Annfield, in the District of Montreal,in our said Province, that is to
say, certain ungranted tracts of waste) and tincultivated lands and tenements
situate, lying and being in the said Seigniory, containing together one hundred
and eighteen thousand eight hundred and forty-two acres in superficies, knownr
and distinguished by 'the following description

rFirstili.-Of that setion or division of the said Fief and Seigniory called
Marystown, the lots kçnown and distinguished by the numberm, one, two, three
four, five, six, seven, eight and nine, in the fifth concession of lots in the said
section called Marystown, which saidl lots are bounded in front by the lands of
the fourth concession of Marystown, in rear and on the north-east side, by the
lands of the sixth concession of Marystown, and on the south-west by the Dormaine
du Buisson.

&condlq.-That part or parcel of the section or division of hie said Fief
and Seigniory called Helenstown, which is bounded to the north by the lands of
the second concession of lots in Helenstown aforesaid, to the east by the Domaine
du Buisson, to the soQth by the River, St. Louis, and to the west by the line dividing
the said section calledIlelenstown fron that section of the said Fief and $eigniory
called Catherinestown.

T/irdliy.-That part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fief and
Seigniory called Catherinestown, which is bounded to the north partly by the
lands of the first concession of lots in Catherinestown aforesaid and partly by the
Lake St. Francis, lo the east of the ]ine dividing the said section or division called
Catherinestown from that section or division ofithe said Fief and Seigniory called
lelenstown, to the south partly by the River Saint Louis and partly by the line'

dividing ithe said section or divisicn called Catherinestown from that section or
division of thé said Fief and Seigniory called Ormstown, 'and to the west by a
line dividingthe said Fief and Seigniory from the Township of Godmanchester.

Pourthly.-That part or parcel of the section or division of hie said Fief and
Scigniory called Ormstown, which is bounded to hie north partly by the River
Saint Louis and partly by the line dividing the, said section or division called
Ormstown from that section or division of the said Fief and Seigniory called
Catherinestown, to the east by a line dividing the said section or division called
Ormstown from that section or division of the saids Fief and Seigniory called
North Georgetown, to the south b ythe lands of hie third concession of Ormstown
aforesaid, and to the west by the line dividing the said Fief and Seigniory frorm
the Township of Godmanchester.

ifthly.-In that section or division of the said Fief and Seigniory called
North Georgetown, the lots of land known and distinguished by the numbers
one, two and three in the first concession of lots in North Georgetown aforesaid,
which are bounded in front by the road of the said first concession, in rear by the
lands of the Côte St. Laurent, on one side to the south by lot number four in the
said first concession, and on the other side to the north by the lands on the River
Saint Louis, also the lots of land known and distinguished by the nmmbers five,
six, seven, eiglteen, nineteen and twenty, in the said first concession of lots in
North Georgetown aforesaid, which are bounded to the north by lots, numbers
four and twenty-one, on the south side by lots nuibers eight and seventeen of
the said first concession to the east by the lands of the Côte St. Laurent, and to
the west by the lands o? the second concession of North Georgetown aforesaid,
and also the lot known and distinguished as lot number twenty-five in the third
concession of lots in North Georgetown aforesaid, which is bounded in front by
the road of the said third concession, in rear by lot nurnber five in the foarth con-
cession of North Georgetown aforesaid, on the south side by the lot number twenty-

A. 185.
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four, and on the north, side by lot nuznber twenty-six in the said third concession,
also the lots of Iand known and distinguished by the numbers nine, ten, eleven,
twqlvethirteep, feurteenfifteen, twenty-two, twpnty-three, twent-fiur twenty-five, twenty.six and twenty-seven, in the fourth concession of lots in NordiGeor- l
town aforesaid, which are boundedb tho.e norti bylots nombers eight and twenty-
eight, to the south by lots numbers sixteen, twenty and: .twenty-one, in the said
fourth concession of North Georgetown aforesaid, to the east by the lands o thethird concession of North Georgetown aforesaid,,and to the west by the une
dividing North Georgetown aforesaid from that section or division of the said
Fief and Seigniory called Ormstown."

Sixtly.-That part or parcel of the section or division' of the said Fief and
Seigniory called Willianstowni, which îia bounded to the north by the lands of
Beachridge, to the south by the line dividing the said Fief and Seigniory from
the Townsliip of Hemmingfordi to the east by the line dividing the said Fief and
Seigniory from the Township of Sherrington, and to the west partly by the Norton
Creek and partly by the lands of.Norton Creek Concession.

Seventhly,-That, part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fief
and Seigniory called South Georgetown, which isbounded to thei north by the
lande on the River Chateauguay, to the south by the line dividing Souili George.
town aforesaid from that section or division of the said Fief and Seigniory caliedRusselltown, to the west by the line dividing South Georgetown afresaid fror
that section or division of the said Fief and Seigniory called Jamestown, to the
eastpartly by the English River and partly by the lands denominated th Con-
cession on the west side of the said English River.

EighItly.-That partor parcel of the section or.division of the said Fief and
Seigniory called Jamestown, which is bounded to the north by the lands of thé
first concession of lots in Jamestown aforesaid, to the south by tho line dividing
Jamestown aforesaid from that section of the said Fief and, Seignioy called
Russelltown, on the east by the lino dividing Jamestown aforesaid, fron thatsection or division of the said Fief and Seigniory called South Georgetoin, and
to the west by the line dividing the said Fief and Seigniory from the' T'wnshipoff-iichinbrooke.

nthy.-That part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fief and
Seigniory called Russelltown, which is bounded to the north by the line dividing
Russelltown aforesaid from those sections or divisions of the said, Fief andSeigniory called South Georgetown and Jamestown, te the east partly by the
English River and partly by landsa fronting on Black River, tothe south b theUne dividing the said Fief and Seigniory from the Township of Hemmingfordand to the west by the line dividing the said Fief and Seigniory from the wu
ship of Hnchinbrooke.

Tently.-That part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fiefand Signiory called Edwardstown which is'bounded to the north by the lands
fronting the Norton Creek,, the lands of the double range, and the lande fronting
on English River, to the east by Norton Cree k, to the west by EnglishI River, andto the south by the line dividing the said Fief and Seigniory'from the Township
'f Hemmingford.

Eleventhly.-That part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fiefand:Seigniory, being an island called Grande isle, which is bounded to the northby the lands cf the first concession of lots in Grande le aforesaid, to the east by
the westerly line of the Domaine, to the south and west by that branch of the
River St. Lawrence called the Beauharnois Channel.And know ye further, that for andin consideration cf the premises e bae
comrnmuted and hereby do commute the Droit de quint, Droit de relief, and ail other
feudal rights and burthens due to us upon or in respect of the said Fief and
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Seigniory of Villechauve or Beauharnois 'now called Annfie1d, and we do hereby
release the said Edward Ellice, his heirs and assigns, and all and every the
lands comprised in the said, Fief and Seigniory, from the said Droit de quiýnt, Droit
derelief, and al lother feudal burthens to grow due thereupon, to ts, our heirs
and successors,.of whatever nature or kind whatsoever from henceforth for ever.
To have and to hold, the said tracts and parcels of land abovementioned and
described, and premises, with their and every of theirrights, members and appur-
tenances of us, our heirs and successors, unto and to the use of the said Edward
Ellice, his heirs and assigns for ever, in free and comrnon soccage, by fealty only,
in lieu of all and alil manner of rents, services fines, rights, dues, duties, claims
and demands whatsoever, in like manner las ands are riow holden in free and
common soccage in-that part ofGreat Britain called England; Provided always,
and we do hereby expressly réserve to us, our heirs and successors, all mines of
gold and silver which now are or shall be found upon the aforesaid lots of ground
and premises hereby granted, or any part thereôf, so that the saidmines and: ach
of them shall belongto us, our heirs and successors, in as full and ample, manner
as if the present granthad never been made'; and we do hereby expressly reserve
to us, our hoirs and successors, full power, right and authority to nake and use
all such roads, ways and passages over the said tracts and parcels of land hereby
granted, or any part thereof, and also to take, stop, divert and use all such rivers,
strearns, ponds and bodies of wateras shall by us or them be judged necessary
or convenient for working or inproving the said mines or any part of them; and
we do hereby also expressly reserve to us, our heirs and successors, full power,
right and authority, on payment of a reasonable indemnity in this behalf, to our
said grantee, his hoirs and assigns, in possession of the said tracts and parcels of
land, to ereet and build any forts and, fortresses, or to inake any other works of
military defence on any part of the said tracts 'and parcels of land and premises
hereby granted, that may, by us, our heirs and successors, be deerned necessary
for the peace and safety of our said Province, whenever we or they shahl signify
it to be our or their pleasure so to do, by an order given by us or them in our or
their Privy Council in Great Britain, or whenever it shall be judged advisable so
to do by our Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Govern-
ment of our said Province, by and with the advice and consent of our Executive
Council of our said Province.,

And we do hereby direct and appoint that within six months from the'day of
the date of these presents, a copy of this our grant shall be registered in our Regis-
trar'S Office in our Oity of Quebecin our said Province of Lower Canada, and that
a Docket thereof shall also be entered in our Auditor's Office in our said City of
Quebec, and thatin défault thereof the said lots of ground and premises hereby
granted shall revert and escheat to us, our heirs and successors, and become the
absolute property of us or them, in the same manner as if this present grant had
not been made, any thing herein contained to the contrary in any wise notwith-
standing.

In testimony, &c., &c.

Witness, &c., &c., &c.

This is my Draft,

(Signed,) C. R. OGDEN,
Attorney General.

Quebec, 1833.
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Province of
Lower CanadaE

William the Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith.

To all to whom these presents may come, or whom the same may concern,
GREETING:

Whereas our loving subject Edward Ellice, of Richmond Terrac-, in the
Parish of Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, in that part of the United
Kingdom of Greatt Britain and Ireland called England, Esquire, by deed of sur-
rendør bearing date the twentieth day of October, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundied and thirty-two, and enrolled of record in our Court of
King's Beneh for our District of Quebec, in our said Province, did surrender and
yield up unto us,.our heirs and suceesors, al those certain lots of ground 'and
premises hereinafter mentioned and described, to the intent that he might receive
from us, ourheirs and successors, a grant thereof in free 'and common socoage,
upon payment tous or them of'such suin of money; and under and subject to such
terme, conditionse limitations and restrictions as by us, our heirs or successor0,
might be deemed just and reasonable,

And whereas the said Edward Ellice bath comrnuted :with us for all and
every the cens et rentes, lods et ventes, and other Seigniorial rights, dues and, duties,
to whieh the said lots of ground and premises, and the persons holding the sâme
might without such commutation be subject and, liable, and hath paid intolthe
hands of our ReceiverGeneral of the said Province, the surn of;money which, for
or by reason of the release and grant hereiriafter contained, we have deemed to
be just anid reasonable in this behalf, now know ye that we have accepted and,
hereby do accept of the said' surrender so as aforesaid made by the said Edward
Ellice, and in consideration of the commutation and payment aforesaid, and in
pursuance of the statute' in this behalf made and provided, we have for us, our
heirs and successors, remised, released' and quitted claim, and by these presents
do remise, release and quit dlaim 'for ever unto the said 1dward Ellice, his héirs,
executors, curators, administrators and assigns, all, and every the: cens et rentes,
lds et ventes, and other 'Seigniorial rights, dues'and duties, which by reason of any
grant or implied grant of the said lot and preiises heretofore' rade or presumed,
to have been made by us or any'of our Royal predecessors, or which by reason of
the tenure under which the said lot of ground and premises previots'to the said
surrender have been or were held, or for or by reason of any other' cause, matter
orÎthirig, we, our heirs or successors, might lawfully have or caim upôn or for the
aid lot 'of ground 'and premises, and'all arrears of the same and a sllaims and

denarids by reason of the p remises ;'and know ye that infiirther pursuance of the
same statute in this behalf made' and provided, we, of our especial grace, certain
knowledge and rnere rnotion for 'us, àheirs and successors, have given, granted
and confirmed, and by these presents do give, grant and cónfirn to the said Ed'wrd
Ellice, his heirs and"assigns for ever, all these ceitain lots of grotind, situated, lying
an being in the Seignidry of Villechauve or Beauhanois , now called Annfield, in
theDistrict f Monfreal, in our said' Province, that is to say, certain ungranted
tracte ofwaste and uncultivated lands and 'tenements 'situate, lying andbeing in
thSeaid8eign iry containihg together onâe hundred and eighteen thousand eight
hundred and forty-tw acresin superficies, and known anddistingiished by the
following desôri pionl

Firàtly.-O thät section or divisior of the said Fief and Seigniory called
Marystown, the lots' known, and distinguished by the rnbers one two, three,

A. 1854.
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four,,five, six, seven, eight and nine? in the fifth concession of lots in the said
section called Marystown, which said lots are bounded in front by the lands of
the fourth concession of Marystown, in rear and on the north-east side by the
lands of the sixth concession of Marystown, and on the south-west by theDomaine
du Buisson,

&condly.--That part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fief and
Seigniory called Helenstown, which is bounded to the north by the lands of thé
second concession of lots in Helenstown aforesaid, to the east by tieDoniaine du
Buisson, to the south by the River Saint Louis, and to the west by the line
dividing the said section called Helenstown from that section of the said Fief
and Seigniory called Catherinestown.

T/irdl.-That part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fief and
Seigniory called Catherinestown, ,which is bounded to the north partly by the
lands of the first concession of lots in Catherinestown aforesaid and partly by
Lake Saint Francis, to the cast by the line dividing the said section or division
called Catherinestown from that section or division of the said Fief and Sei-
gniory ,called Hlelenstown, to tlie south partly by the River Saint Louis, and
partly by the line dividing the said section or division called .CatherinestowI
from that section or division of the said Fief and Seigniory called Ormstown,
and to the west by a line dividing ihe said Fief and Seigniory from the Township
of Godmanchester.

Fourtily.-That part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fief and
Seigniory called Ormstown, which is bounded to the north partly by the River
Saint Louis and partly by the line dividing the said section or division called
Ornstown from that section or division of the said Fief and, Seigniory called
Catherinestown, to the east by the line dividing the said section or division
called Ormstown from that section or division of the said Fief and Seigniory
called North Georgetown, to the south by the lands of the third concession of
Ormstown aforesaid, and to the west by the line dividing the said Fief and
Seigniory from the Township of Godmanchester.

Fifthlii.--All that section or division of the said Fief and : Seigniory called
North Georgetown, the lots of land known and, distinguished by: the numbers
one, two and three, in the first concession of lots in North Georgetown aforesaid,
which are bounded in front by the road of the said first concession, in rear of
the lands of the ",Cote St. Laurent," on one side to the south by lot number four
in the said first concession, and on the other side to the north by the lands on the
River Saint Louis, also the lots of land known and distinguished by the numbers
five, six, seven, eighteen, nineleen and twenty, in, the said first concession of lots
in North Georgetown aforesaid, which are bounded to the north by lots numbers
four and twenty-one, to the south by lots numbers eight and seventeen of the said
first concession, to the east by the lands of the " Côte Saint Laurent," and to the
west by the lands of the second concession of North Georgetown aforesaid, and
also the lot of land known and distinguished as lot number twenty-five- iii the
third concession of lots in North Georgetown aforesaid, which is bounded in
front by the road of the said third concm ion, in rear by lot number five in the
fourth concession of North Georgetown aforesaid, on the south side by lot number
twenty-four, and on the north side by lot number twenty-six in the, said third
concession, also the lots of land known anid distinguished by the numbers nine,
ten,, eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, twenty-two, twenty-three, twenty
four, twenty-five, twenty-six and twenty-seven, in the fourth concession of lots un
North Georgetown aforesaid, which are bounded to the north by I lots numbers
eight and twenty-eight, to the south by lots numbers sixteen, twenty and twenty.
one, in the said fourth concession of North Georgetown aforesaid, to thé east by
the lands of the third concession of North Georgetown aforeoaid, and to the
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west by the line dividing North Georgetown aforesaid from that section ordivision of the said Fief and Seigniory called Ormstown.
Sùt/dly.-That part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fief and

Seigiory called Williamstown, which is bounded to othe north by the lands ofBeachridge, to the 'south by the lirie dividing.the said Fief and Seigniory from
the Township of Hemmin gfordl, to the east by the lne dividing the saidif and
Seigniory from thé Township of Sherrington, and to thé. west partly by 'the
Norton Creek and partly by the lands of Norton "Creek Concession.

Bettenhly.-That part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fief and
Seigniory called South Georgetown, which is bounded to the north by the landson the River Chauteauguay, to the south by the line dividing South Georgetown
aforesaid from that section or division of 'the said Fief and Seigniory called
Russelltown, to the west by the lines dividing South Georgetown aforesaid from
that, section Ior division of the said Fief or Seigniory called Jamestowni to the
east partly by the English River and partly by the lands denominated the 'Con-cession on the west side of the said English River.

Eighthly.-That part or parcel of the Isection or division of the said Fief andSeigniory called Jamestown, which" is bounded to, the north by the lands of thefirst concession of lots in Jamestown aforesaid, to thé south b y the line dividing
Jamestown aforesaid from that section of the said Fief an Seigniory Calle
Russelltown, to the east by the line dividing Jamestown aforesaid from thatsection or division of the said Fief and Seigniory called South Georgeiown, andto the west by the line dividing thé said .Fief and Seigniory from the Township
of Hinchmnbrooke.

NiVnthly.-That liart or parcel of the section or division of the saidFief and
Seigniory called Russelltown, ,which is bounded to the north by the lino dividing
Russelltown aforesaid from those sections or divisions of the said Fieft and Soi-
gniory called South Georgetown and Jamestown, to the east partly by theEnglish, River and partly by lands fronting on Black River, to the south by thelne dividing.the said Fief and Seigniory from the Township of Hemmingford,and to the west by the line dividing the said Fief and Seigniory from the Town-ship of Hinchinbrooke.'

Ten/tly.-That part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fief andSeigmory called Edwardstown which is bounded to the north by the-lands frontingthe Norton Creek, the .lands of the double range, and the lands fronting onEnglish River, to the east by Norton Creek, to the west by English River, andto the .south by the line dividing the said Fief and Seigniory fromthe' Tow
shi p of e igfortl.the

levently.-That part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fiefand Seigniory being an island called Grande Isle, which is bounded to the northby the lands n the first concession of lots in Grande Isle aforesaid, to the east bythe westerly line of the Donaine, to the south and west by the branch of theRiver Saint Lawrence, called Beauharnois Channel.
And know ye further, that for and in consideration of the premeiss, we havecommuted and hereby do commtte the Droit de quint, Droit de relief, and all otherfeudai rights and burthens due tous upon orin respect of the said Fief and Seignioryof Villechauve or Beauharnois, now called Annfieild,, and we do hereby rolease thesaidEdward Ellice, his heirs and assigne, and all and every the lands comprised Inthe said Fief and Seigniory, from the Droit de quint, Droit de relief;,and all' otherfeudal burthens to grow due thereupon to us, our heirs and sucèesörs, of whatnature or kind soever from henceforth, for evor,to have and hto hold the said tractsand parcels of land abovementioned and described, ands premises wiîh thbeir aidevery of their rights, members and appurtenances, of usjour heirsland sucssorÉ,unto and to the use of the said Edward !Ellice, his heirs and asisige forevein free and common soccage, by fealty only, in lieu of, QI anId all manner of
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rents, services, fines, rights, dues, duties, claims and demands whatsoever, in like
manner as lands are now holden in free and common soccage in that part ofgreat
Britain called England ; Provided always, and we do hereby expressiy reserve to
us, our heirs and successors, all mines of gold and silver which now are or.shall
be "found upon the aforesaid lots of ground and, premises hereby granted, or any
part thereof, so that the said rmines and each of them shall belong to us, our heirs
and successors, in as full and ample manner as if the present grant had never
been made, and we do hereby expreésly reserve to us, our heirs and successors,
full power, right and authority, to make and use ail sucli roads, ways and
passages over the said tracts and parcels of land hereby granted, or any part
thereof, and also to take, stop, divert and use all such rivers, streams, ponds and
bodies of water as shall .by us or them be judged necessary or couvenient for
working or improving the said nines or any part of thern. Andwe do hereby also
expressly reserve to us, our heirs and successors, full power, right and autho-
rity, on payment of a reasonable inderrnity in his b behalf to our said grantee,
his heirs or assigns, in possession of the said tracts and parcels of land, to erect
and build any fort or fortresses, or to make any other works of military defence
on any part of the said tracts and parcels of land and premises hereby granted
that may be by us, our heirs or successors, deemed necessary for ' the peace and
safety of our said Province, whenever we or they shall signify it to be our or
their pleasure so to do by an order given by us or them in our or their Privy
Council in Great Britain, or whenever it shall be judged advisable so to do by
our Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person adtninistering the Government of
our said Province, by and with the advice and consent of our Executive Council
of our said Province. And we do hereby direct and appoint that within, six
months from the day of the date of these presents a copy of this our grant
shall be registered in our Registrar's Office in our City of Quebec, in our said
Province of Lower' Canada, andthat a Docket thereof shall also be entered in
our Auditor's Offie in our said City of 'Quebec, and that in default thereof the
said lots of ground and premises hereby granted shall revert and escheat to us,
our heirs and successors, and become the absolate property of us or them in
the sane maner as if this present grant had not been made, anything herein
contained to, the contrary notwithstanding.

In testi nony whereof, we have caused these our letters to be made patent, and
the great seal of our said Province of Lower Canada to be hereunto affixed. Wit-
ness our right trusty and well beloved Matthew, Lord Aylmer, Knight, Comman-
der of the Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, our Captain General and
Governor in Chiefin and over our Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada,
Vice Admira] of thesame, &c., &c., &c. At our Castle of Saint Louis, in our City
of Quebec, in our said Province of Lower Canada, the tenth day of May, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three, and in the third year
of our reign.

(Signed,) D. DALY,
Secretary.

Enrolled in the Registrar's Office of Enrollments at Quebec,
on Monday the 13th day of May, 1833.

D. DALY, Registrar.
Recorded in the Registrar's Office of Record at Quebec

the 18th day of May, 1833, in the ninth Register of
Letters Patent of Land Letter 1, page 181.

D. DALY, Registrar
Entered in the Auditor's Office,- the 18th day of May, 1'832,

in Docket, Book D, of Letters Patent, granting Com.
mutation of Tenure, page 22.

(Signed,) A. W. Cocan.

A. 1854.
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tBOVITCIAr REGIsRs OFICE
ToaoNTo, 281h lMarch, 1851

I hereby certify that the writing contained upon this and the five preceding
pages is a true and correct copy of the Record of the Original Letters Patent of
Commutation of Tenure as entered upon the Records of this Office, ini Lib.
1, Vol. IX, Folio 181.

(Signed,) THO, AMIOT,
Deputy Registar.

To His Excellency the Right Honorable Sir ,Cliarles Theophilus Metcalfe, Baronet
Knig., Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Order of the Bath, one of Her Ma
jestys Most, Honorable Privy Council, Governor General of British North
America, and Captain General and Governor in Chiefin and over Her Majesìi's
Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island of Prince
Edward, and Vice Admiral of the same, 4c.,4c., - c.

The Petition of Andrew Colvile, of Ochilltree and of Crombie, in the County of
Fife, in-that part of the United, Kingdom of Great Britain and 'Ireland "called
Scotland, Esquire,'Russell Ellice, fPortman Square, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, in that part of the said United Kingdom called England, Esquire,
and John Abel Smith, of Lombard Street, in the City of London, in England
aforesaid, Banker,

IEsPEcTFULLY SHEwWTH L

That by deedof sale, duly executed before Griffin and another, Public Notaries
at Montreal, and bearing date the seventeenth day of January, which was in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred' and fort -two, your Petitioners for
a large consideration did purchase and acquire, from the Right Honorable
Edward Ellice, of Arlington Street, in the Parish of St. James, in the said County
of Middlesex, amongst other property, including thé censive of the Fief and
Seigniory of Villechauve or Beauharnois, situate in the District of Montreal, in
this Province, all and singular, the waste lands,'and tenements situate, lying and
being in the said Seigniory of Beauharnois, côntaining togethei about one hun-
dred and eighteen thousand eight hundred and forty acres in superficies, and'
known and distinguished by sections or divisions named in the said deed.

That among the said sections ordivisions of lands so acquired by your Peti
tioners is one described in the said deed as follows:'

" Ninthly.-That part or parcel of the section or divisiori of the saidFief and
Seigniory called Russelltown, which isbounded on the north by the linel dividing
Russelltown from those sections or divisions of the said Fief and Seigniory called
South Georgetovin andamestown, to the east artly by the Englis rRiver and

artly he lands fronting on'Black Riverto t he sou by the ine dividing the
said Fief and Seigniory from the Townshiþ of Hermningford, ahd to the Iest by
the line dividin ghe said Fief and Seigniory from the Townsiip ofHinchinbrooke"

That your Petitioners, by virtuè of the said dèed, have'become and are pos-
sessed of the said Fief and Seigory andother-property so purchased by them,
and of the rights of the said Right Honorable Edwa Eice to the same.

That the said Right Honorablë Edward Ellice acquired'his right of property
in the saidFief and Seiiory by a chain of titles derived frornthe oriina gran ee
of His Most Christian 1ajesty, who, by Letters Patent, dated rre fou
teenth day of June, which was i the year of our Lord one thóund seven hun
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dred and fifty, made a concession' thereof containing six leagues in front by six
leagues in depth, north-east, and south-west, adjoining the Seigniory of Chateau-
guay, along 1he River St. Lawrence, with the islands and islets thereunto adjacent.

That while the said Right Honorable Edward Ellice was proprietor ofthe
said Fief andSeigniory, he made application, under the provisions of the Act of
the Imperial Parliament, 'for a commutation extinguishment of the, feudal rights
of the Crown in the said Fief and Seigniory, and, upon his surrender of the same,
for a re-grant to him of the waste and unconceded lands in the said Fief and"Sei-
gniory,' to be held in free and common soccage.

That by Letters Patent under the great scal of the late Province of Lower
Canada, bearing date at the Castle,of Saint Lewis, the tenth day of May, which
was in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three, IHis
late Majesty King William the Fourth, after the commutation and extinguishment
of all the feudal and Seigniorial rights of thé Crown in the said Fief and Seigniory,
did give, grant, and conufirm, unto the said Right Honorable Edward Ellice,
(among certain other tracts, sections, or divisions of land in the said Seigniory,)
ninthly, the said part or parcel of the section or division of the said Fiefand Sei-
gniory called Russelltown, bounded in the manner so as aforesaid set forth in the
said deed of purchase thereof by your Petitioners, to be holden by the said Right
Honorable Edward Ellice, his heirs and assigns for ever, in free and common
soccage.

That the said Right Honorable Edward Ellice, having ,discovered that one
John Manning, one Jeremiah Dunn, and divers other persons, unlawfully held
and occupied parts of the tract or section of land called' Russelltown, instituted
against those individuals, severally, actions to eject them from their wrongfal
possession, which.actions were founded on the said Letters Patent of His late
Majesty, and were returned into the Court of King's Bench for the District of Mon-
treal, in the term of June, one thousand eight hundred and ihirty-seven.

That to avoid expense, the parties agreed to select the actions brought
against the said John Manning and Jeremiah Dunn, for the purpose of prosecu-
tion, to definitive judgments, agreeing to the suspension of ail proceedings in the
'other suits.

That the iaid Manning opposed the said action against him by pleading
various exceptions,' of which your Petitioners respectfully offer 'the following
succinct statement:

First Exception.-That Defendant possesses the land claimed, and had always
possessed it as lawful proprietor, having acquired the same, from one Asa Smith,
by writing, sous seing privé, of sixteenth November, one thousand eight hundred
and eight; that for thirty years before that time Smith had Ipossessed the land;
that for thirty years and m'ore before action brought, and before the issuing of the
Letters Patent, the'Defendart and his predecessors had possessed the land,,and

* therebyhad acquired a prescriptive title to the same; that when his predecessors
acquired the land it did not form part of the Seigniory of Beauharnois, but was
comprised within a tract of land called Russelitown, situate ithout the liinits of
the said Seigniory, as it had been adjudged to be by sentence of that Court, ren-
dered on the fourteenth of February, one thousand eight hundred' and thirty-one,
between the representatives of the same parties; that Letters Patent being only a
new concession of the Seigniory in free and common soccage, could'not confer on
the Plaintiffs, adversely to the Defendant, any right of property to land not situate
within the true boundaries of the Seigniory, and which, long before the commuta-
tion, had been settled, cleared, improved, and possessed by the Defendant and hie
predecessors for the space of timerequired by law to operate a prescriptive title.

Second Exception,-supposing'land to bé within the Seigniory, avers a preé-
criptivé possession oftheland during ten ye'ars, n virtue of titles sous seing privg,

A. 1854.
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and alleging that for thirty years before the Letters Patent were issued, that part
of the Seigniory ih w'hich Defendant's land is com riseW had been cleared and
cultivated by the censitaires, among whorn were Delendant s predecessors, which
censitaires had settled there with the consen and at Ithe desire of 'the Seignior
and his agents, and had been treated and regarded as holding d titre de cent, and
are still entitled to hold the land by that 'title; that the Letters Pàtent issued sub-
sequently cannot affect the Defendant's riglits, and that whcn the Plaintiff applied
for a commutation of tenure, the Defendant fyled his opposition to the grarting
thereof, as required by law, in the Office of the Executive Council, which opposir
tion had never been, adjudged upon.

Third Exception.-Whèreby the Defendlant, ir the event of "the Plaintiff's title
being established; clairns indemnity for his improvements made on the IndL

That the parties having proceeded te the proof of their'respective allegations,
your Petitioners established the following facts: that the boundary line between
the Sel gniory of Beauha'rnois and the adjoining Township of Herminigford was
run so ong ago, as the year one thousandl seven hundred and ninety-four, by''
authority of the Government, when it was conceived that the line so run was an
èncroachment on the Seigniory of Beauharnois, "depriving its proprietor of five
thousand four hundred acres of land, that this line has ever since subsisted and
been reognized by 1ier Majeàty's Govern ment, and the proprietors of the Sei
gniory as the 'true line-of division, and that in the year one thousand eighthundred
and thirty, in virtue *of, an order ofHis Excellericy, the-Administrator of the Gev-
ernment, in oCuncil, made, on the petition of Mr. Ellice, proprietor of the Sel-
guiory, two Surveyors, one of whom was appointed by the Goverument, and the
other by Mr. Ellice, retraced 'the 'said lne, and placed at the angles of ntersec-
tion with the lateral lines of the Seigniaory permanent stone boundaries, and that
the tract of land called Russelltown, comprising the parcela possessed by Man-
ningand Dunn, lie within the limits thus definitively ,assigned to the Seigniory
of Beauharnis.

That the predecessors of the said Manning and Dunn, in the occupation of the
said parcels of land, were aliens, natives of the State of Vermiont, who settled on
the property without grant or license, either from the owner of the Seignicry of
Beauharnois, or from the Crown.

Your Excellency's Petitioners further represent that the said Manning and
Dunn, although they have failed to prove any legal or sufficient conveyance, fron
the previous and wrongful occupants of the land, endcavoured to prove, by-the
testimony of two or three witnesses, who deposed to the fact, that the, said line
of division is erroneous, and that, tie said tract called Russelltown is nòt ,con-
prised within the legitimate boundaries of the Seigniory of Beauharnois.

Tha' the said suits, at law,, are still pending and undetermined, but in the
session o 'the Court to be held in February next, they nust unavoidably corme
on to be heard on the merits.

* Your Excelleney's Petitioners feel persuaded that,independently of the:direct
interest which Her Majesty's, Government has inI this litigation, as tendingdt

Wdtrb the settled boundaries' of the Township of Hemmingfòrd, the follow-
ing considerations, respectfully offered by your Petitioners, vill lead YoUr Excel-
lency to regard the intervention of the Crown in the said, suits, both for the pre-
servation cf its own interesis, and for tlie Protection of your Petitioners in the
possession of rights solemnly guaranteed to their, predecessors by the Govern
ment, as an act net of mere expediency but of justice.

That the line cf division established between the contiguous'property of the
Crown and of the predecessors of your Petitioners, in ,the years one theusand
sèven hundred and ninety-ihree, and' one thousand seven hundred and
ninety-four, by Kilburn, Surýveyor, under the' autbority of Governrment, was
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formally recognised and confirmed by Order in Council dated twenty-ninth
of March one thousand eight hundred and thirty, by which it vas directed
" that the line of division so run by Mr. Kilburn, being the true line of
division between Beauharnois and Hemmingford, according to the understanding
between Her Majesty's GoYernment and 'the late Alexander Ellice, Esq., should
be marked by stone boundaries i be placed on the points where thé saidline of
division intersects the side lines of Beau harnois, and it wvas recommended that one
Survhyor should be named on the part of Government, and another on the part
of Mr. Ellice, and that the said stone boundaries should be placed as before by
the two conjointly, and a procès verbal thereof made.'

Thatin pursuance of this order, Mr. Arcand, the Surveyor appointed by Her
Majesty!, Government, and Mr. Stevenson, the ýSurveyor selected by Mr. Ellice,
placed tlie permanent stone boundaries at the points indicated.

That the wholeexpenseof that survey and operation, exceeding the sum of
one hundred pounds, was borne by Mr. Ellice.

That; the said, tract called Russelltown, thus repeatedly and formally
admitted by Her Majesty's Govemment to belong to Mr. Ellice, was on that
gentleman's said application for a commutation and extinguishrnent of the feudal
rights of the Crown, surrendered to His late Majesty, and after the payment by
Mr. Ellice of a just equivalent for the release of the said tract from the feudal
rights of the Crown, it was byRoyalLeiters Patent re-grantedand confirmed to hirn
in free and common soccage.

Wherefore your Petitioners pray 'that Your Excellency will be graciously
pleased to direct that proceedings in the way of intervention on behalf of ßer
Majesty, be taken in the said two suits, without delay for the purposes aforesaid,
or to grant such, other relief to your Petitioners in the premises as to Your Excel-
lency in, your wisdom may seem meet.

(Signed,) E. COLVILE,
Attorney of the Petitioners.

Sr,-I have had the honor to receive and to lay before the Governor General
your memorial praying, on behalf of the proprietors, of the Seigniory of Beauhar-
nais, for the intervention of the Crown in certain suits now pending between ther
and parties resident on lands claimed by thern as held under re-grant from the
Crown within the tract called Russelltown.

His Excelleney commands me, to inform you in reply, that His Excellency
is advised that the Crown has no interest in the said suits, that the proprietors of
the Seigniory are, fnot entitled to claim under their new tenure anything which
could not be claimed underthe original titIe of the Seigniory, and that the very
commutation appears to have taken place, subject to the opposition of the parties
in question ; that undeï these circumstances, there is, nothing in thè proceedings
which either legally or equitably requires the Government to intervene, and that
an intervention by the Crown woqld give the Plaintiffs an undue and improper
advantage over the Defendants, and perhaps conclude the rights of the Crown
indirectly when directly they would be unimpeachable.
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7b Bis .Excellency the Right Honorable Sir Charles Theophilus Metcalfe, Baonet
iCght, Grand Cross f the Most Honorable Order of theBath, and of Her Ma-

jesty's"kost Honorable Privy Council, Governor General of British North Amreica,
and Captain General and Governor in Chief in and over Her Majesty's Povinces
of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunawick, and the Island of Prince Edward,
and Vice Admirai of the same; 4-c., 4c., 4-c.

The Petition of Andrew Colvile, of Ochilltree and of Crombiel'in the County of Fife
in, that part of the 'United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called
Scotland,,Esquire, Russell Ellice, of Portman Square, in the Couniyof Middle-'
sex, in that part of the said United Kingdom called England, Esquire, and
John Abel Smith, 'of, Lombard Street, in the City of London, in England afore-
said, Banker,

RESPECTFULLY SHEWETH:
That in the month of, Séptember last' your Petitioners had the honor of sub-

mitting to Your Excellency a Petition praying Your Excellency to order that
proceedings in the nature of an intervention shbould be taken' in the name of our
Sovereign Lady the Queen, in two suits pending in the Court of King's Bench
for'the District of Montreal, between your Petitioners and certain persons who
have taken possession of lands in the County of Beauharnois, which your Peti-
tioners hold as proprietors under a chain of titles originating in the concession
muade, by the Crown of France to the grantee of the Seigniory of Villechauve,
otherwise known as the Seigniory ofÉBeauharnois.

That by a communication bearing date the eighteenth day of October last, the
Honorable the Provincial Secretary informed your Petitioners that YourExcellency
was advised "that the propriétors of the 'Seigniory were not entitled Io ëlaim
"under their new tenure anything which could not be claimed under the original
" title of the Seigniory, and that the very commutation appears to have taken,
"'place'subject to the opposition of the parties in question y that under these cir-
"cumstances there was nothing in the proceeding which either legallyor equi-
"tably required the Government to intervene, and that an intervention by the

Crown wonld give "the Plaintiffs an undue and improper advantage ov er thé
"D1efendants, and perhaps conclude the rights of the, Crown indirectly when
"directly they would be unimpeachable."

That your Petitioners (who would never have consented to becôme purchasersof, the Seigniory in question, had they not relied upon the will and the power of
the Government of this country to maintairi therm in possession of their purchase,
tothe'full extent of thelimits defined as the boundaryline betweenfBeauharnois and
'flemmingford by theSurveyors appointedbthe Crown,andyourPetitioners'prede
cessors) are compelled for their own protection to appeal .to your Excelleiey's
spnse of justice for a revision of the advice 's tendered to Your Excellency.The reasons which induce your Petitioners to indulge a confident hope that
YourExcellency will not hesitate to require that advice to be calinily revised, are
manifold: too nurnerous.indeed to be.embodied in a representation of this nature
but your Petitioners would beg permission to submit the folloWing assoneo
tie most obvious:

The advice eomplained 'of,.by youi Petitioners is wholly predicated upon the
hasty asuhption of a fact which is' neither alleged by your Petitioners in the
document Priginally submitted to Your Excellency, nor proved in the suitsno
pfrding, namely, that our Petitioners assume to caim unde¼theircommutation
titie landstwinch were not includedwithin the 'original grant of the Seigni*ory
Your Petitioners have intruth ne er sought to'xtend their claims befoud that i
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which wvas deflnedbythe operations of the Surveyors above alluded toand solernnly
establisbed.by one of Your Excellencys predecessors, in Council, as lhesouthern
boundary 'of the Seigniory under the original grant from the Crown of'France.

Proceeding uponthis erroneous assumption of fact, Your Excellency's advisers
assert that " under these circumstances," or, in other words, because the proprietors
assume, to claiin more under the new than under the original title, 'there is
"nothing in the proceedings which either legally or equitably requires the Gov-
"ernment to intervene."

That the Crown cannot be legally re<uired to intervene, in the strict sense of
these terms4 your Petitioners vill not assuredly deny, for the obvions, reason that
the Sovereign is not amenable to civil process at thé suit of a subject, but that
the CÏoNvn is in honor, in equity, and.strict justice, bound to intervene and pro-
teet your Petitioners' possession against the aggression of alien adventurerswithn
those lirnits which were assîgned to your Petitione-s' predecessors by the oflicers
appointed by the Crown for that purpose, your Petitioners respectfully but firmly
maintain for they conceive that in every case where a private individual
could be compelled by process to intervene for the purpose of maintainig a
title granted or a lino established by hrn, the Crown when similarly situated is
in honor, in- equity, and in justice., bound to intervene for a similar purpose. To
enforce the obligatibus contracted towards him by his fellow itizen,the subjèct
relies upon the law to secure the fulfilment of the covenants of the Crown, he
appeals with no leàssconfidence to the honor of the Sovereign, and your Petitioners
would humbly remind Your Excellency, that in establishing a lne of demarcation
between the property of the Crown, In.emningford, and the possession of your
Petitioners' predecessors, in Beauharnois, the Government of this country entered
into an engagement not the less sacred, because it vas merely irnplied to corne
forward and maintain his title, and that of his representatives xvithin the limits
so assigned when and whenever such title might be disputed.

But Your Excellency's advisers say that "intervention on the part ofthe
"Crown in these suits would give the Plaintiffs an undue and improper advan-
" tage over the"Defendants."

Now, your Petitioners humbly conceive that the probability of an interven-
tion on the part of the Crown, proving advantageous te your Petitioners in the
finaldecision of these suits, is an unanswerable argument in favor of the request
preferred by your Petitioners for such intervention, unless indeed Your Excellen,
cy's advisers apprehend that the mere interposition of the nane of thë',Severeig
in a suit would induce the Judges to render a decision inconsistebt ,with the laws
of the land,-a suspicion which the high character of the Judges of the oountry will
not allow yourPetitioners to suppose youradviseis can have harbored"against therm.

With'referenceto the concluding phrase 'f the Honorable 'Mr. Secretary's
letter, based, on'the opinions of Your Excellency's advisers, "that the interven-
" tien sought for by your Petitioners would perhaps conclude the rights of the
"Crown indirectly, when directly they would be unimpeachable," your Petition-
ers would most respectfully observe, that although the rights of the Crown m'ight
be barred by an adjudication against it after intèrvention, the' supposed 1oss of
right is merely imaginary,' if there be any justice or equity in the humble claim
ofyour Petitioners for the intervention of Her Majesty's authority.

For, assuming that for the consideration already stated your Petitioners are'
entitled to the support of Govermnnent in this litigation, lt would seem imperative
on it to prevent by interventiona defeat of the actions in which your Petitioners
are'interested, instead of leaving your Petitioners to the tardy justice whichrmight
be dealt out to them, afier the Crown 'had exercised a direct 'and successful
remedy against the persons wrongfùlly occupyihg lands.which have been guaran-
teed and secured in the rnost solemrn manner to the predecessors of your Petition
ers by the public
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Wherefore youiPetitioners hunìbly pray that Your Excellency wil1 be gra-
ciously pleased to cause the petition originally presented byyour Petitioners <to

be reconsidered, in order that justice may be done to your Petitioners in ,the
premises.

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound wil ever pray.
(Signed,) -E. COLVILE.

Beauharnois, 29th November, 1848.

MONTREArL 19th April, 1845.

SrR,-Onsbehalf of the propi'ietors of the Seigniory of Beauharnois, I have
the honor of enclosing their respectful Petition to His Excellency the.Governor
General, and I am instructed, humbly to solicit thatyou, may move HisExcel
lency to come to an early decisioy on the point submitted, inasmuch as Eden
Colvile, Esquire, the Agent ofthe Petitioners, intends proceeding to England by
the next packet; and une of the objects of his going there is the matter above
alluded to.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) A. BUCHANAN.

The Hon. D.,Daly,
Secretary,

&c., &c., &c.

7h His Excellency thte Right Honorable, Ctaries Tleophilus, Baron Mtcalf of
Fernville, in t/te County of Berks, Knighit aGrand Cross of the llMost Hono-
rable Order of the B'att, one of Ier lMajesty's lMost Honorable Privy Couniil,
Governor General of Britist Northt Anerica, and Captain General and Governor
in Ciief in and over the Provinces of Canqda, Nova cotia, New Brunswik,
and t/4e Island of Prince Edward, and Vice Admairal of the same, 4-c., 4c., 4·c.

The Petition'of Andrew Colvile, of Ochilltree'and of Crombie, in the County of'
Fife, in that part of the United Kingdom, of 'Great Britain and Ireland
called Scotland, Esquire, Russell Ellice,,of Portmarr Square, in the Coutityof
Middlesex, in that'part of the said United Kingdòn called'England Esquire,
and John Abel Srnith, of Lombard Street, in the City of London',in England

* 'aforesaid, Banker,

REsPECTFULLY SHEWETH
That your Petitioners respectfully referring to a statement laid before Your

Lordship ai a ltime long since past, with regard to certain suits biought in the name
of the ,Right Ilônorable Edward Ellice, but in which your Petitioners, though oiot
norrdnaly, are truly, interested, beg leave to represent; that although Your Lord-
ship was pleased not to authorize the intervention of the Crown in that contro-
yersy,your Petitioners nevertheless, with all due deference, trust that Your'Lordship
will be pleased to direct that some òthér mode of relief be extendéd to t our
Petitioners, in perfàrmance of that warranty which the Crown iequitably, at
least, bound io, etend to your Petitioners, under these circùmstances.

And your Petifioners, as in duty bound, willever pray.
(Signed,) A. BUCHANAN

Agent to Mr. Colvile.

À. 1854.
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MOWTRLEAL, 14thî .Tly, 1845.
Sirn-On behalf of Andrew Colvile, Esquire, and others, Seigniors of Beau-

harnois, I have the honor of requesting your attention to a memorial addressed
by me as their Solicitor, to His Excellency the Governor General, praying the
intervention of the Crown in cèrtain suits pending in the Court of Queeus Bench
for the istrict of Montreal.I

A,considerable time having elapsed since that memorial was submitted, I
respectfully solicit the early signification of His Excellency's pleasure regarding
it; the more so as Eden Colvile, Esquire, the Agent of the rnemorialists in this
country, who repaired to England on, this and other business connected with
their property here, is anxiousiy awaiting the decision òf the Government.

I bave the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
(Signed,) A. BUCHANAN.

The Hon. D. DalyI
Secretary,

&c., &c., &c.

MoNTuEAL, 28th .Tuly, 1845.
SIR,-This day I am under obligation to write to Mr. Colvile, with regard

to the memorial addressed to His Excellency the Governor General, on behalf of
the proprietors of the Seigniory of Beauharnois, and I would, therefore, feel
obliged by your kindness in communicating to me His Excellency's pleasure on
that subject.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
(Signed,) A. BUCHANAN.

The Hon. D. Daly,
&c., &c., &c.

MONTIEAL, 10th September, 1845.
Si,-In the matter of the respectful memorial of the Seigniors of Beau-

harnois, I arm truly grieved to be under the obligation, necessitated by rny
instructions, of again addressing you.

Mr. Colvile, as I said some time since, is awaiting, in London, the signifi-
cation of the pleasure of Government as to the Russelltown squatters.

It is not my desire to raise the question whether a malter so long humbly
submîitted to you shouldnot have been since deternined.

Without favor, rnay I have the honor of humbly soliciting an answer to the
memorial alluded to; for if, after Ithis lapse of time, some decision be not corne at,
justice must be sought elsewhere, or my clients must essentially suffer.

I have thehonor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,
(Signed,) A. BUCHANAN,

Solicitor of Andrew Colvile, Esq",
The Hon.'D. Daly, and others.

Provincial Secretary,
&c., &c, &c.
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Extract from a letter of the Sth September, 1845, addressed by Mr. NorvalAgent for the Beauharnois Estate, to Mr. Buchanan.
"Have the Executive given any answer to the Petition as to the Russelltown

"squatters?

"This Jast question I am anxious to have answered before the departureofthe next mail for England on the 12th instant.
They are very desirous at home of hearing its fate as to be able to cometo some final determijiation about it.

True Extract.L
(Signed) A. BUCHANAN.

DEPÂRTMEPJT OF CROwN LNDs,
MONTREAL, 18th ÂUguSt, 1846.

Sm,-Your letter dated 28th ultimo, requesting that Government wouldinform you of its intention relative to a certain portion of the Seigniory of Beau-harnois called Russelltown, in regard to which the former" and present pryprietorsof the Seigniory have been for the last twenty years carrying ori expensive lawsumts with certain idividuals n possession of the land therein, with 'whon yonare now negociating a compromise, having been referred to Meà for action bycommand of His Excellency thé Governor General; and after an a atentive erusal
o your communication and of the petitions accompanying, Hisl Excellency'sorder of reference, whereim it would appear that the cause of the difficulties and
litigations seems "to arise from an"uncèrtainty in respect to the actual boundarybetween the Seigniory of Beauharnois and the Township of Hemmingford, I,ave the honor to state foryour:information, and that of all parties concerned, thatthe Township of Hemmingord, which abuts towards the north on the Seigvioryof Beauharnois, was erected by Letters Patent in 1799, according to 'the srvey ofthe outlines performed by Jos. Kilburn, D. P. S., in 17e3 and 4, the nrtherlyout1iqs of which Township divides from the Seigniory of Beauharnöis wasInder the authority of Government in 1880, and at, the instance of the HonorableE. Ellice, then proprietor of the said Seigniory, retraced and verified in thé field,and stone boundaries planted therein, marking, in- a definitive and permanent,,manner, the line of I division 'between the said Seigniory and the' Township ofemmmingford, by Alexander Stevenson, Surveyor on behalf of the Crowni, andivier Arcand, Surveyor on the part of the proprietor orSeiior offBeauharnois

appears by other joit Procès Verbal, dated 24th September, 1830, of record iIis office, and therefore,' that north of this division I'ne propèrly identified,overnment, you will observe, has no pretension whatever.
I trust these declarations will satisfy the parties with whom you are in neo-

tiation, for a setlement of the existin differences, that unless they be actallyset ed on or occupy lands south of Kilburn's line, yerified by Messrs. Stevensonan Arcand, and therefore inthe Township of Hemmingford, they will not noran be called upon by the Crown for the lands they ocenuy as Crown property.
I have. the honor to be,

Sir,
Your obedient servant

(Signed,) D. B. PAPINEAU
Crowii Lands Department, Com of Crown Landa

Quebec, 11 th April, 1854.
True Copy,

(S gaed,) JoT. Bö cnnrr.
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SEIGNIORY OFFICE,

BEAURARNOIS' 27tk Tuly, 1846.

SR,--The former and present proprietors of this Seigniory have been for the last
twenty years carrying on a troublesome and expensive lawsuit with certain
indiViduals in possession of lands in that portion of the Seigniory called Russell-
town, without any itite thereto; as from circumstances which it is'not neces-
sary for me to mention at present, the decision in these cases appears as far off as
ever. I, on the.part of the proprietors, have commenced negotiations for a com-
promise on fair and equitable terms, and.the only obstacle I rneet with is the fear
expressed by the squatters, that àfter having taken title from the Seignior, they
will be disturbed in their possession by the Crown, alleging, as they do, that they
are beyond the original limits of the Scigniory. Considering the varions agree-
ments that have from time to time been entered into betveen theSeignior of
Beauharnois, and the Crown, and which I will proceed to detail, I cannot imagine
that tiere is the slightest cause for alarm on this score ; and my sole object in
troubling you with this communication is to get such an opinion to that effect on
the part of the Government, as will satisfy the squatters. The agreements re-
ferred to are as under:

I. In November, 1799, John Richardson and Francis Winter, Agents to
Alexander Ellice, presented a memorial to His Excellency Sir Robert Shore
Milnes, Lieutenant Governor, complainirg that the line of the Township of Hem-
mingford encroached on the Seigniory of Beauharnois ; whereupon, by a letter
written by order a the said 'Sir Robert Shore Milnes, signed H..W. Ryland,
under date 26th August, 1801, 6600 acres of land in the, Township of 'Clifton,
were ,granted to Mr. Ellicc in consideration of said encroachment. This I loàk
upon as an admission that the Government did not consider Russellto wn as with-
otit the limits of the, Scigniory, and consequently Crown Land.

Il. By an extract of Report of Comrnittée of Council, dated 29th March,
1830, (copy herewith,) it will be seen that-the Governimentof that day recognized
the above agreement, and decidcd that each party should send a Surveyor to agree
upon and establish the boundary line.

This was done by Mr. Alexander Stevenson on th part of the Seignior, and
Mr. J. O. Arcand on the part of the Crovn, at an expense of £108 2s. 8d. 'cur
rency, as per account rendered.

III. Updn this survey, the Letters Patent re-granting the Seigniory in free.
and common soccage were issued, under date 14th May, 1833, comprising the
whole of tihe land now in dispute.

I'cannot imagine that, in the face 'of all these recognitions, the Government,
although they may reasonably refuse to interfere between the Seignior and th
squatters, can have the slighitest intentionsof claiming Ithe land in question as
Crown property. Should the opinion of the Government 'coincide with mine on
this subject, I trust no Objeciion will be made, to my receiving a letter to that
effect, which will put an end at once to all difficulties in settling a dispute which
lias retardcd, beyond all calculation, the prosperity and advancement af that por-
tion of the country.

I have the" honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) E. COLVILE.

The Hon. D. Daly,
&c.M &c., &c.,

Montreal.
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Sr. JEmf CHRYSOSTOME,'Srd May, 1847.

$sm,-Be'pleased to present to His Excellency, the Petition of the inhabitants
of St. Jean Chrysostome. There would have been more names, but we were in
haste to transmit it, in" consideration of the urgen cy of the case.

With high consideration,
Your humble servant,

(Signed,) F. PERRAULT.
R;,Bruce, Esq.,

Military Secretary.

{(Translation.)
lb His Ecellency the Biglt Honorable Jàmes Bruce, Earl of Elgiin and Kicardine,

Baron Bruce of Kinross and 7brry, one of Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy
Councillors, Captain General and Governor in Ciief of Ber Majesty's Provinces
of Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and the Island of Prince .Edward,and
Vice Admirai of thte sane,. c., 4 c.,

We, the undersigned Priest and Curé an inhabitants of the Parish' of St.
Jean Chrysostome (in the County of Beauharnois) and others interested, presume
with great respect to approach Your Excelleney, and most humbly to represent
thetroubles and hindrances which have arisen within several years past, aid
which prevent us frorm irnroving and; extending ourifarms.

By their humble Petition, the inhabitants represent that havingssettled a long
tirne since a land which , they thought to belong to ,the Government, with the
intention of paying what mightbe right whenever they might be required td do
so by, the Government, that the Seigniors of Beauharnois now claim to be pro
prietors thereof, and co'rne forward ,unprovided with titles, which might' be
considered satisfactory, and fearing lest the said land be already conceded, your,
Petitioners address the Government, being well persuaded that they will obtain
the object of their suit (seront écoutés.)

That for several years past, being constantly overlooked bypersons appointéd
for that purpose, your Petitioners are sued, condemned, imprisoned, and even
ousted from their land, and their families left to the mercy of others. LThesame

persons moreover hinder the inhabitants from rhaking. vçrbalized roads over the
lands, while they are themselves condemned to pay damages and penalties for
neglecting to do their statute labor. TheL said persons refuse contracts to the
Petitioners, which are valid and agreeable to, the ordinary custom.

They (the Seigniors) make sales of the lands forming the surplus of the
Seigniory at a ratè as high as six dollars an arpent, and grant acquittances for
the amount of the -sums mentioned in, the said contracts, and thereupon require
obligations from theïnhabitants forthe same amountas for valuereeived. I For
these causes, it is now impossible for the Petitioners to extenýd , their holdings,
and to give present linportance to a district destined hereafter to become
important.
I That a greater number of settlers would conme to improve the unconceded
lands, if there were a final decision in the ownership thereof.

That your humble Petitioners are quite willing to bear the expense of the
survey, if Your Excellency jûdges it to be necessary, in order to ascertain the
extent of land which may be contained in the surplus of the Seigniory termed
ihe Gore

A. 1854.
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That your humble Petitioners, convinced of "the interest which Your Excel-
lency feels for alHlHer Majesty's subjects in this Province, hope to find a good
reception, and to obtain justice.

And your Petitioners will ever pray.

(Signed,) J. RESTHER, Ptre.,
Curé, and others.

St. Jean Chrysostome, 28th June, 1848.

( Translation.)
ST. JEAN CHRYsOSTOME, 23rd May, 1847.

SiRn,-You will in a few days be put in possession of all the ,necessary infor-
mation with reference to the land, the subject of dispute, which, in compliance
with the Petition addressed to His Excellency, bas been referred to you.

We hope to have the plan of the Seigniory, and we shall have it transmitted
to you as speedily as possible. By the admission of several of the inhabitants,
there is a tract of land without the limits of the Seigniory, they havingbeen them-
selves employed with the Surveyors in defining its -limils. This is the land at
present the subject of dispute, and which undoubtedly, by the universal admission
of the inhabitants, is Government property.

The inhabitants fear that the Seigniors of Beauharnois, by the intervention of
the Agent, will be victorious, but they repose their confidence in His Excellency
and in yourself, who know how to render them the justice they claim.

With the highest consideration and the nost profound respect,
I have the honor to be

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) FELIX PERRAULT,

Priest.
The Hon. D. B. Papineau.

( Translation.)
ST. JEAN CHRYsOSTOME, 23rd May, 1852.

GENTLEMEN,--It is with feelings both of pleasure and duty that I address
these few lines to you, at the request of Messire Perrault, Priest and Curé of our
said parish, to do so, he being absent on a rmission, and consequently unable to
act., You will see by the letter enclosed herewith the position of the land which
bas been before referred, and of the overplus of the Seigniory of Beauharnois, of
which the Seigniors of Beauharnoisclaim the proprietorship. Mr. Lalanne not
having the plan in his possession, he can only give you the herewith enclosed
plan, and as you will fiud by his letter, if you absolutely require a true copy, he
will give you one for your own use ; you only require to write for it.

There are also several persons who will also prove the truthfulness -of ýthe
plan, and who are prepared to appear before Your Honor to prove the boundary of
the said Seigniory; and if yon require any further information,' we shall be at
your service whenever you require. Should you need another copy of the titles
which the Seigniors give to the inhabitants for these lands, we are ready to for-
ward you a certified copy.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) A. LERICHER.
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POSITION 0F TE PLAN O THE SEIGNIORY

SEIGNIORY OF lBEÂUARNOIS.

HiMMINGFORD, 24th Ma, 1847.
SRs,--Your favor of this date, requesting me, to send you a plan of theSeigniory of Beauharnois, with its reputed Gore, bas just come to hand.lIn reply I have to informn you that a partial survey of the outlines of thatSeigniory 'was jointly made by Mr. Wilhlam lBarret and rmyself, by which weascertai ts.there was a surplus of land in 'that Seigniory of about thirtythousand 'arpelnts.
As to the plan it is at present in the possession of Mr., Barret, but at rnycommand, and tf youlrequire a copy of it, I will atmy earliest convenience'make a copy of it for your, use.,

I rernain,
Gents,

Your obedient servant
LEON G. LALANNE.Messrs. F. Perrault, Ptre., and

A. Lericher, N. P.
St. Jean Chrysostôme.

g.184
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IS.r. JN CtsYosTOuEr, 22nd .Tuly, 1847,
Honoa n Su,-Mr. Barret, the, Surveyor, who bas now the plan of the

Seigaiory, was to present it to you at Montreal last weck, according to agree-
ment. 'If any documents are wanting, be pleased to Write to me immediately.
We shall consider it a duty ta give you satisfaction. As ta the farmers, it is their
wish that the Government should grant the lands to therm. They put all their
confidence in yoti.L

With high consideration and deep respect,
Your obedient servant,

F. PERRAULT,
Hon. D. B. Papincau. Priest.

Rev. Perrault and othegs, Montreal, in respect to a Gore of Crown Lands adjoin-
ing the Seigniory of Beauharnois.-With Plan.

On reference to the entries of record in this office, it appears that the division
line between the Seigniory of Beauharnois aid the Township of Iemmingford
was in the first instance drawn in the field in 'the year 1793, by Mr. Kilburn,
Provincial Land Surveyor, under instructions from this office, and the said Town-
ship of He1mmningford, erected by Letters Patent in March, 1799, agreeably to the
retur of' the late Major lolland, then Surveyor General of Lower Canada.

That,, in the ycar 1820, the thon Surveyor General, the late Colonel Bou-
chette, reported the circunstances of a large excess in the Sèigniory of Beauhar-
nois, containing about 16,000 arpents, occasioned 'by the course of the River St.
Lawrence, and another excess of about 8000 arpents, caused by the encroach-
ment of that Seigniory on the Townships of Godmanchester and Hinchinbrooke.

That, in March, 1830, this Department had occasion to report the circum-
stances of the case to IIer Majesty's Government, a copy of which Report is
hercwith accompanying.

That pursuant to an approved Order in Council, dated 29th Match, ,1830,
directed to the Deputy Surveyor General, the division line as run by;Kilburn was
ordered to be verificd, and proper stone boundaries planted thereon to mark Iand
designate the said lino permanently, which was accordingly carried into effect
under instructions directed to Mr. Stevenson, dated 31st July, 1830, acting con-
jointly with Mr. J. O. Arcand, named on behalf of the Seignior,,Robert Ellice,
Esquire, agreeably to the Procès Verbal and Plan of their Survey, dated 28th
September, 1830, both duly recorded in this office.

That tie land nôwjclaimed as a Gore by the inhabitants of St. Jean Chrysos-
tome, is preciscl 'the ground which would be found ta lie between a line running
paralel to the shore of Lake St. Francis, and the existing lne ofHemrnmingford,
now the soutiern boundary of the said Seigniory of Beauharnois.

It is respectfully submitted for the consideration of the Honorable the Exe-
cutive Colncil, vhether the said excess, (2,400 arpents, more or less) now in the
Seigniory, (32,473 according to Mr. Lalanne, on the:accompanying plan,) can now
be invested in the Crown, and a new survey effected, in conformity to the area
granted in the deed of concession of the Seigniory of Beauharnois, dated 12th
April, 1729.

(Signed,) T. BOUTHILLIER.
Crown Land Office, Surveying Depot,

Montreal, Ilth April, 1848.
Crown Land Department,

Quebec, 12th April, 1854.
(True Copy.)

(Signed,) A. N. Morn, Secretary.
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urnd aliegîng that for thirty yeasbefore the Letters Patent were fisued, that pa t
of the Seigniory in which Dfendant's land is comprised had been cleared ap4
cultivated by,'the censitaires, arnong whon were Detendant's predecessors,which
censitaires had,8ottled there with the consent and ait the desire of the Seignior
and bis agents, and had been treated and regarded as holding d titre de èent, and
are stil entited to hold the land by thatbtitâe that the Letters Patertissued Mub
eequently cannot affect the Defendant's rights, and that when te Plaintif applied
for a commutation of tenure, the Defendant fyled his opposition to the grantin'
thereof, as required by law, in the Office of the Executive CouncilIwhich opPoSI
tion had never been adjudged upon.

Third Exception.-Whereby the Befendant, in the evènt of the Plaintiff's tite
being established, claims indemnity for his improvements made on the land.

That the parties, having proceeded t the proof of theirrespective allegations
your Petirioners established the following facts that the boundary line between
the Seigniory of Beauharnois and the adjoining Township of HIemningford was
run so long ago as, the year one thousand seven, huridred and ninety-foui•,, by
aúthority of the Government, when it was conepivid that the ine 0so run was, an
encroachment on the Seigniory of Beauharnois, depriving its proprietor of five
thouSand four hundred acres of lanti that this, ine has éver since subsisted and
been recognized by ler Majesty's Government, and the proprietors of the Sei-
gniory as the true line of division, and that in the year one thousandeight hundred
and thirty, in virtue of an order of His Excellency the Administra or:of the Gov-
ernment, in Council made, on .the petition of Mr. Ellice, proprietor of the Sei-
gniory, two Surveyors, one of whom wàs appointed by the Government, land the
other by Mr. Ellice, retraced the said 'line, and placed at the angles of intersec-
tion with lie lateral lines of the Seigniory permanent stone boundaries, and hat
the tract of land called Russelltown, comprising the parcelq possessed by Mari-
ning ad Dunn, lie within the limits thus definitively assigned to the Seigniory
of iBeauharnois.

That the predecessors of the said Manning and Dunn, in the occupation of the
said parcels of land, were aliens, natives of" the State of Vermont, who settled on
the property without grant or license, either from the owner of the Seigniory of
Beauharnois, or from the Crown.

Your Excellency's Petitioners further represent that the siaid Manning and
Dunn although they have failed to prove any legal or sufficient conveyance from
the previous and wrongful occupants of the land, endeavoured to prove, by the
testidnony of two.or three witnesses, who deposed to the fmct, that ,the said line
of division is erroneous, and that the said tract called Russelltown is nlot com-
prised within the legitimate boundaries of the Seigniory of Beauharnóis.

That the said suits at law are still pending and undetermined, but in the
session, of the Court to be held in February next, they must unavoidably come
on to be heard on the inerits.

Your Èxcellency's Petitioners feel persuaded that, independently of the direct
interest which ler -Majesty's Government has in this litigation, as tending o
disturb the settled ,boundaries of the Township of Hemmingford, the follow-
ing considerations, respectfully offered by your Petitioners, will lead Your E-cel-
lency to regard the intervention of the Crown in the said suits, both for the pre
servation of its'own interests, and for the protection of your Petitioners in the
possession of rights solemnly guaranteed to their predecessors by the Govern
ment, as an act not of mere expediency but of justice.

That the ine of division established between the contiguous property of the
Crown and of the predecessors of your Petitioners, in the years one thosand
seven hundred and ninety-three, and one , thousand seven hundred aud
ninety-four, by 'Kilburn, Surveyor, under the I authority of Government, was

]c
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fornally recognised and confirmed by Order in Council, dated twenty.Piinth
of March, one thousand eight hupdred and thirty, by which it vas, directed
" that the line of division so run" by ,Mr. Kilburn, being, the true line of
division between Beauharnois and flemmingford, according to the understanding
between H-1er Majestys aGovernment and the late Alexander" Ellice, Esq., should
be marked by' stone boundaries to he placed on the points where the said line of
division intersectsthe side lines of Beauharnois, and it was rccommended that one
Surveyor should be named on the part of Government, and another on the part
of Mr. Ellice, and that the said stone boundaries should be placed as before by
the two conjointly, and a procès verbal thereof made."

That in pursuance of this order, Mr. Arcand, the Surveyor appointedlby Her
Majesty's Government, and Mr. Stevenson, the Surveyor selected by Mr. Ellice,
placed the permanent stone boundaries at thiepoints indicated.

That the whole expense of that survey and operation, exceeding the sum of
one hundred pounds, was borne by Mr. Ellice.

-That the said tract called Russelltown, thus repeatedly and formally
admitted by ier Majesty's Government to belong to Mr. Ellice, -was on that
gentleman's said application for a commutation and extinguishment of the feudal
rights of the Crown, suirrendered to His late Majesty, and after the payment by
Mr. Ellice of a just equivalent for the release of the said tract from the feudal
rights ofthe Crown, it was by Royal Letters Patent re-granied and confirmed to him
in free and common soccage.

Wherefore your Petitioners pray, that Your Excellency will be graciously
pleasedto direct that proceedings in the way of intervention on behalf of Her
Majesty, be taken in the said two suits, w ithout delay for the purposes aforesaid,
or to grant such other relief to your Petitioners in the premises as to Your Excel-
lency in your wisdommay seem meet.

(Signed,), E. COLVILE,
Attorney of the Petitioners,

SiR,-I have had the honor I receive and to lay before the Governor General
your memorial praying, on behalf of the proprietors of the Seigniory of Beauhai-
nois, for the intervention of the Crown in certainsuits now pending between them
and parties resident on lands claimed by them as held under re-grant from the
Crown within the tract called Russelltown.

His Excellency commands me to inform you in reply, that His Excellercy
is advised that the Crown bas no interest in the said suits, that the proprietors of
the Seigniory are not entitled to claim under their new tenure anything which
could not be' claimed under the original title of the Seigniory, and that thevery
commutation appears" to have taken place, subject to the opposition of the parties
in question; that under these circumstances, there is nothing in the proceedings
which either'legally or equitably requires the Government, to intervene, and that
an intervention by the Crown would give the Plaintiffs au undue and improper
advantage over the Defendants, and perhaps conclude the rights of the Crown
indirectly when directly they would be unimpeachable.

-A. 1854.
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7b .is Excellency, the Riglit Honorable Sir Ctarles Theopilus Netcalfe, Baronet,
Knight, Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Order Pf t/he Bath, and of Her DMa-
jest y's Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor Genera of British Nort, Arnerica,
and Captain General and Governor in Chief in and over Her Majesty's Provinces
of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and thte Island of Prince Edward,
and Vice Admirai of t/e same, c., 4c., c.

The Petition of Andrew Colvi le, of Ochilltree and of Crombie, in the County of Fife
in that part of the United KingdQm of, Great Britain and, IrelandI called
Scotlând,Esquire, Russell Ellice, of Portman Square, in the CountyofMiddle-
sex, in that part of the saidl United Kingdom called England, Esquire, and
John Abel Smith, of Lombard Street, in the City of London, in England afore-
said, Banker,

REsPECTFULLY SHEWETH:

That in the month of September last your Petitioners had the honor of sub-
mitting to Your Excellency a Petition praying Your Excellency to order that
proceedings in the nature of an intervention should be taken in the name of our
Sovereign Lady the Queen, in two suits pending in the Court ofling's BencjI
for the District of Montreal, between your Petitioners and certain persons who
have taken possession of lands in the County of Beauharnois, which your Peti-
tioners hold as proprietors under a chain of titles originating in the concession
made by the Crown of Frapce to the grantee of the Seigniory of Villechauve
otherwise known as the Seigniory of Beaularnois.

That by a communication bearing date the eighteenth day of Octoberlast, the
Honorable the Provincial Secretary informed your Petitioners that YourExcellency
was advised " that the proprietors of the Seigniory were not entitledI 1claim.
"under their new tenure anything which could not be claimed under the original
"title of the Seigniory, and that the very commutation appears to have taken
"place subject to the opposition of the parties in question ; that under.these cir-
".cumstances there was nothing in the proceeding whicheither legally or equi-
"tably required the Government to intervene, and that an intervention by the
" Crown would give the Plaintiffs an undue and improper advantage over the
"Defendants, and perhaps conclude the rights of the Crown indirectly when
"directly they would be unimpeachable."

That your Petitioners (who would never have consented to become purehasers
qf the Seigniory in question, had they not relied upon thle will and theI powerof
the Government of this country to maintain them in possession of their purchase,
to the full extent of the limits defined as the boundary linebetweenBeauharnois and
Hemmingford bythe Surveyors appointed bythe CrownandyourPetitioners' prede-
cessors) are compelled for their own protection to appeal to your Excellency's
sense of justice for a revision of the advice so tendered to Your Excellency.

The reasons which induce your Petitioners to indulge a confident hope that
Your Excellency will not hesitate to require that advice to be calmly revised, are
manifold :, too numerous indeed to be embodied in a representation of this nature
but your Petitioners would beg permission to submit the following as some of
the most obvious:

The advicecomplained of by.your Petitioners is wholly predieated upon the
hasty assumption of a fact which. i neither alleged by your Petitioners in the
document origin'ally submitted ,to Your Excellency, nor proved in the suits ,now
pending, namely, that your Petitioners assume to- claim under their commutation
title, lands which were not included within the original grant of the Seigniory.
Y',,our Petitioners have in truth never sought to extend theirelaims beyond that line
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which was.defined bytheperations ,of the Surveyors above alluded toandsolennly
established byone of Your Excellency'spredecessors, ir Council, as thesouthern
boundary of the Seigniory under the original grant from the Crown of France.

Proceeding upon this erroneous assumption'of fact,Your Excellency'sadviseis
assert that "underthese circumstances," or, in other words, because the proprietors
assume to claim more urider the new than under the original title, "there is
"nothing in the proceedings which either legally or equitably requires the Gov-
" ernment to intervene."

That the Crown cannot be legally required to intervene, in the strict sense of
these terms, your Petitioners will not assuredly deny, for the obvious reason that
the, Sovereign is not amenable to civil process at the suit of a subject, but that
the Crown is sin honor, in equity, and strict justice, bound to intervene and pro-
tect your Petitioners' possession against the aggressionof alien adventurersithin
those limits which wvere assigned to your Petitioners' predecessors by the officers
appointed by the Crown for that purpose, your Petitioners respectfully but firmly
minatain; for they conceive that, m every, case where a private individual
could be compelled by process to, intervene for the purpose, of maintaining a
title granted or a line established by him, the Crown when similarly situated' is
in honor, in equity, and in justice, bound to intervene for a similar purpose. To
enforce the obligations contracted towards him by his" fellow' citizen, the, gubject
relies upon the -law to secure the fulfilment of the covenants of the Crown, he
appeals with no less confidence to the honor of the Sovereign, and your Petitionërs
would humbly remind Your Excellency, that in establishing a line of demareation
between the property of the Crown, in Hemmingford, and the possession of your
'Petitioners' predecessors, in Beauharnois, the Government of this country entered
into an engagement not the less sacred, because it was merely implied to come
forward and maintain his title, and that of his representatives within the lirnits
so assigned when and whenever such title might be disputed.

But Your Excellency's advisers say that " intervention .on the part of the
"Crown in these suits would give the Plaintiffs an undue and improper advan.
etage over theDefendants."

Now, 'your Petitioners humbly e:onceive that the probability of an interven-
tion on the part of the Crown proving advantageous to your Petitioners. in the
final decision of these suits, is an unanswerable argument in favor of the request
preferred by your Petitioners for such intervention', unless indeed 'Your Excellen-
cy's advisers appiehend thatthe mere interposition of the name of the Sovereign
in a suit would induce the Judges to render a decision inconsistent with the laws
of the land;-a suspicion which the high character ofthe Judges of the country will
not allow your Petitioners tosuppose your advisers ean have harbored against them.

With referencetto the concluding phrase of the Honorable :Mr. Secretary's
letter, based'on the opinions of Your Excellency's advisers, "that the interven-
"tion sotught for by your Petitioners would perhaps conclude the rights of' the
"Crown indirectly, when directly they wouldbe unimpeachable," your Petition-
ers would most respectfully observe, that although the rights of the Crown might
be barred by an adjudication àgainst it after intervention, the supposed" loss of
right is merely imaginary, if there be, any justice or equity in the humble claim,
of your Petitioners for the intervention of Her Majesty's authority.

For, assuming that for the consideration already stated your Petitioners are
entitled to the support of Government in this litigation, it would seem imperative
on it te prevent by intervention a defeat of the actions in whièh your Petitioners
are interested, iristead of leaving your etitioners to the tardy justice which might
be' dealt -out- to them, after the Crown had exercised a direct and sueeëssful
remedy against the persons wrongfully occupying lands which have, been guaran-
teed and secured in,, the most solemu manner toethe predecessors of.your Petitioi
ers by the publie

A. 1854~
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Wberefore your Petitioners humnbly pray that Your Excellency willbe gra-cause the pion origina pited by yourPetitioners lobe , econsidered, in, order, tha justiceeitofe'prethamisstce. maybe done to' 3 0QPetoers in"îh
And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

(Signed,) E OVIEBeauharnois, 29th November, 1843.

MONTREAL 191 Aprp, 1845.
e R-o n behaif of, the propyietors of the Seignio of eauharnols I havethe ý,,honor l of, enc1osià yg their respectful Petition, to Ris Excellendy th b"e Gover norGeneral, and , arn instructed, humbly to solicit that you may move Ris Excellency to corne to an early decision on the,, point ýsubmnitted, inasnu'ch' as' Eden'Colvile, Esquire, the Agent of the Petitioners, intends proceedig to Eigland bytheldoxt packet; and 'une of the'objects of is. going there is the natter ,'bove'alluded to.'

TheHon. D. Daly,
Secretary,

&c., &c., &c.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) A. BUCHANAN;

2b His Excllency t/e Right Honorable G/taries' 'eophilus, Baron M calfFernville, in t/he County of Berks, Knighit Grand Cross of the Most Hon
rable Order of t/he Batt, one of Her ,Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council
Governor General of Britishi North America, and Captain Generai andGovernor

ti n ao e rvince of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswcandt/wIslnd o/Prnce Edward, and Fice'Admnirai ftt, ae -. -. -.
The Petiion of ndrew Colvie Ochilltree and of Crom.bie, in the County of

calfedi tland, ofqù e Use Kingdom of Great Britain and IrelandcaldSolnEsquire, Russè'llEllice, of PÉortruanISquÏare, in the ,County'oôfMiddlesex, in that part'f the said United K ng n ca e g esuite,
and John Abel Snith, of Lombard, Street, the City of Loandon Engureafoyesaid, Banker, ynglad

REsPEoTFULLY SHEWETH:
That your Petitiones 'respectfully referring to a statemen laid beore ùrordshi't a ime long si a i regad to certa, sitbrought in the name

ofmthéigntaU aorable edward'Elice, mbut which your Petitioners;,though notoinay are ru interesredbtahoegeave ,to represent, that akhough Your orvsipyos Ped tiosn authoriel the intrvention of the Crown ,in that conitro-veryyour Petitionersnevertheîess 'with'al due deference,trustthatYour Lordshipwit at 'ome other mode, of relief be ektnded t urtiones n performance of, that warianty which the Cron -is equitao at
lest o n extend to yourPetitihners, under these eumstancees.Ând your Pitoners as duty bound, will ever pra

(Signed, A. CHANAN
Agent toMr. olie f

''f

ý p' Il, ý1J

F4
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MONTREAL 14th July, 1845.

SI,-On behalf of Andrew Colvile, Esquire, and others, Seigniors of Beau-
harnois, I have the honor of requesting your attention to a memorial addressed
by, me as their Solicitor, to His Excellency the Governor General, pxaying the
intervention of the Crown in certain suits pending in the Court of Queen's Bench
for the District of Montreal.

A considerable time having elapsed since that memorial was submitied, I
respectfully solicit the early signification of HisExcellency's pleasure regarding
itl; the 'more so as Eden Colvile, Esquire, the Agent of the memorialists in this
country, who repaired to England on this and othér business connected with
their propertyý-here, is anxiousiy awaiting the decision of the Government.

I have the honor to be,

Your most obedient servant,
(Signed,) A. BUCHANAN.

The Hon. ýD. Daly,
Secretary,

&c., &c., &c.

MONTREAL, 28th Júly, 1845.

SiRa,-This day I am under obligation to write to Mr. Colvile, with regard
to the memorial addressed to His Excellency the Governor General, on behalf of
the proprietors of the Seigniory of Beauharnois, and I would, therefore, feel
obliged by your kindness in communicating to -me His Excellency's pleasure on
that subject.

I have the honor o be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
(Signed,) A. BUCHANAN.

The Hon. D. Daly,
,&c., &c., &c.

MONTREAL, lOtl Septemb&e, 1845.
,Si,-In the matter of the respectful memorial of the Seigniors of Beau-

harnois, I arn truly grieved to be under the obligation, necessitated by my
instructions, of again addressing you.

Mr. Colvile, as I said some time since, is awaiting, in London, the signifi-
cation of the pleasure of Government as to the Russèlltown squatters.

It is not my desire to raise the question whether a matter' so long humbly
submitted to you should not have been.since 'delermined.

Without favor, may''I have the honor of humbly soliciting an answer to the
memorial alluded to; for if, 'after tbis lapse of time, some decision be not cone at,
justice must be sought elsewhere, or my clients must essentially suffer"

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,
(Signed,) A. BUCHANAN,

Solicitor of Andrew Colvile, Esq.,
The Hon. D. Daly, and others.

Provincial Secretary,
&c., &c., &c.
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Extract from ,a letter ofthe 8th September, 1845, addressed by Mr. Norva
Agent for the Beauharnois Estate, to Mr. Buchanan.
" Have the Exentive given any aiswer to the' Petition as to the Russelltwn

"squatters?"
" This iast question I ani anxius to have answered before the departure of

"the next rnail for England on the,12th instant.
They are 4ery desirous at home ofhearing its fate so as to be able to corne

to some final determination about it. 1
True Extract,

(Signed,) A. BUCHANAN.

DEPARTMENT OF ROWN LANDsqI
MONTREAL 18ltk Aurust, 1846

SIm,-our letter dated 28th ultimo, requesting that Government would
inforM you of its intention relative to a certain portion of the Seigniory of Bea U
harnois called'Russelltown, in regard to which the former and present prlprit;rI
of the Seigniory have been for the last twenty years carryingon expensive law
suits wthcertain individuals in possession df the land therein, with whoni youare now negociating; a compromise, having been referred to me for, acton y
commandof His Excellency the Governor General ;'and after an'attentive, pnisal
of your communication and of the petitions accorpanying His Excelency's
order of reference, wherein it would appear that ihe cause of, the difficulties anfd
litigationa, seems to arise from an uncertainty in respect to the actùal bon'dàary
,between the Seigniory of Beauharnois and the Township of Hemmirigford,
have the honor to state for your information, and that of ail parties conceried, that
the Township ofHemmingford, wiich abuts towards the north on the Seigniory
of Beauharnois, was erected by Letters Patent in 1799ý,according té Ithe survey ofthe outlines performed by, Jos. Kilburn, D. P. S.,in 1793 and 4, jh northerly
outlines of which , Township divides from the Seigniory of Bèahanhrndis was
under the authority of Government in 1830, and a"the instance of the Honorable
E. Ellice, then proprietor, of the said Seigniory, retraced and veiified in thefield,and stone boundaries planted therein, marking, in a definitivé and permanent
imanner, the line of, division between the said Seigriory arid the Township of
Hemmingford, by Alexander Stevenson, Surveyor on behalf of the Crown, a d
Olivier Arcand, Surveyor on the part of the prorietor or Seignior ofBeauharois,
as appears by other joint Procès Verbal, daïed 24th September, 1830, of recordin
this office, and, therefore, that north of this division line properly ,identified,Government, YOU, will observe, has nopretension whatever.

I. trustthese declarations will;satisfyý the parties with whom you nego-
tiation, for a settlement of the ,existing differencesjthat unless they be acfuallysettled on .or occupy lands south of Kilburn's line, verified b Messrs. Stevensdn,
and Arcand, and therefore in the Township of Hemmin d, they will lnot nor
can be called upon by the Crown for the lands they occupy as Crown p

I have the honor to bè,p
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) D. B. PAPINEAU,

Crown Lands Départment,
Quebec, I lth April, 1854.

True Copy,
(Signed,) I Joe BoUCHETTE.

Com. of Crown Lands.
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1 1 SEroNrear OFFICE,

BEAUHARN015s 27tiA Jutfy, 184e.

SRI,-T he fo rmer and present Ëroprietors of this Seigniory have been for the last
twenty years carrying on a troublesorne and expensive lawsuit with certain
individuals in possession of lands in that portion of the Seigniory called Russell-
town, without any title thereto; as from circumstances which it is not neces-
sary for me to mention at present, the decision iii these cases appear. as faroff as
ever. 1, on the part, of the proprietors, hav eornrned negotiations for a com-
promise on fair and equitable terms, and the only obstacle I meet with is the fear
expressed by the squatters, that after having taken' title from the Seignior, they
will be disturbed in their possession by the Crown, alleging,' a they do, that they
are bcyond the original limits of the Seigniory. Considering the various agree-
ments that have from time to time been, entered into between the Seignior of
Beauharois, and the Crovn, and which I will proceed todetail, I cannot imagine
that there is the slightest cause for alarm on this score ; and my sole object in
troubling you with this communication is to get such an opinion to that effiect on
the part of the Government, as will satisfy the squatters. The agreements re-
ferred to are as under:

I. ln November, 1799, John Richardson and Francis Winter, Agents to
Alexander Ellice, presented a memorial to His Excellency Sir Robert Shore
Milnes, Lieutenant Governor, complainir'g that the line of the Township of Hem-
'rmingford encroached on the Seigniory of Beauharnois ; whereupon, by a letter
written by order of the said Sir Robert Shore Milnes, signed H. W. Ryland,
under date 26th August, 1801, 6600 acres of land in thé Township of Clifton,
wère granted to Mr. Ellice in consideration of said encroachment. This I look
upon asan admission that the Government did not consider Russehltown as with-
out the limits of the Seigniory, and consequently Crown Land.

I. JBy an extract of Report of Committee of Council, dated 29th March,
1830, (copy herewith,) it will be seen that the Government of that day recognized
the above agreement, and decided' that each party should send a Surveyvr to agree
upon and establish the boundary line.

This was done by Mr. Alexander Stevenson on', the part of the Seignior, and
Mr. J. O. Arcand on the part of the Crown, at an expense of £108 2s. 8d. cur-
rency, as per account Irendered.

III. Upon this survey, the Letters Patent re-granting the Seigniory in free,
and common soccage were issued, under date 14th May, I833', eomprising the
whole of the land now in dispute.

I cannot imagine that, in the face of all these recognitions, the Government,
although they may reasonably refuse to interfere between the Seignior and the
squatters, can have the slightest intention of claiming the land in question as
Crown property. Should the, opinion of the Government coincide 'with mine on
this subject, I trust no objection will be rade to my reòeiving a letter to that
effect, which will put an end at once to all difficulties in settling a dispute whicI
has retarded, beyond all calculation, the prôsperity and advancement of that por-
tion of the country.

I have the honorto be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) E. COLVILE

The Hon. D. Daly,
&c., &c.,t&ca,

Montreal,
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(21ransiltion.
ST. JA CHRYsosTOME, 3rd ay, 1847.

Sr,-Be pleased to present to His Excelleney, the Petition of the inhabitants
of St. Jean Chrysostome. There would have been more names, but we were in
haste to transmit it, in consideration of the urgency of the case.

With high consideration,
Your humble servant,

(Signed,) F. PER RAULT.
R. Bruce, Esq.,

Military Secretary.

(Translation.)
2b His Excellency the Righit Honorable James Bruce, Earl of Elgin and Kincardine,

Baron Bruce of Ifinross and 7brry, one of Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy,
Counillors, Captain General and Governor in Chief of Her Majesty's Provinces
of Canada, Ne Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and the Island of Prince Edward,and
Vice Admiral of the same, .c., 4c.,c.

We, the undersigned Priest and Curé and inhabitants of the Parish of St.
Jean Chrysostorne (in the County of Beauharnois) and others interested, presurme
with great respect to approach Your Excellency, and most humbly to represent
the troubles 'and hindrances which have arisen within several years past, and
which prevent us from improving and extending our farms.

By their humble Petition, the inhabitants represent that having settled a long
time since a land which ýthey thought to belong to the Government, with Ithe
intention of paying what might be right whenever they might be required to do
so by the Government, that the Seigniors of Beauharnois now claim to be lpro-
prietors thereof, and come forward unprovided with titles, which miaht be
considered satisfactory, and fearing lest the said land, be already conceded, your
Petitioners address the Government, being well persuaded that they vill obtain
the object of their suit (seront écoutés.)

That for several years past, being constantly overlooked by persons appointed
for that purpose, your Petitioners are sued, condemned, imprisoned, and even
ousted from their land, and their families lefi to the mercy of others. The same
persons moreover hinder the inhabitants from, making verbalized roads over the
lands, while they are themselves condemned ,to pay damages and pénalties for
neglecting to do their statute labor. The ' said persons refuse contracts"to the
Petitioners, which are valid and agreeable to the ordinary custom.

They (the Seigniors) make sales of the lands, forming the surplus of the
Seigniory at, a rate as high as six dollars an arpent, 'and grant acquittances for
the afnount of the sums mentioned in the said contracts, and thereupon require
obligations from %he inhabitants for the same amount as for vàlue received. For,
these 'causes, it is now impossible for the Petitioners to extend their holdings,
and to give present importance to a district destined hereafter to becone
important.

That a greater number of settlers would corne to improve the unconceded
lands, if there were a final decision in the ownership thereof.

That your humble Petitioners are quite willing to bear the expense of the,
survey, if Your Excellency judges it to be necessary, in order to ascertain the
extent of land which may be contained in the surplus of the Seigniory termed
the Gore
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That your humble Petitioners convinced of the inteiest which4 Your Excel.'
lency feels for allHer Majesty's subjecis in this Province, hope to find a good
reception, and to obtain justice.

And your Petitioners v-ill ever pray.
&C., &c.' &c.

(Signed,) J. RESTHER, Ptre.,
Curé, and others.

St. Jean Chrysostome, 28th June, 1848.

{(Translation.) '*

ST' YJEiW CHRYsOSTOME, 23rd 1l•Ta, a1847.

Si,-You will in a few days be put in possession of all the necessaryinfor-
mation with reference to the land, the subject of dispute, which, in compliance
with the Petition addressed to His Excellency, has been referred th you.

We hope to have the 'planof the Seigniory, and we shal have, it transmitted
to'you as speedily as possible. By the admission of several of the inhabitants,
there is a tract of land without the limits of the Seigniory, they having been them-
selves employed with the Surveyors in' defining its limils. This is the land at
present the subject of dispute, and which undoubtedly, by the universal admission
of the inhabitants, is Government property.

The inhabitants fear that the Seigniors of Beauharnois, by the intervention of
the Agent, vwill be victorious, but they repose their confidence in His Excellency
and in yourself, who knowhow to render them the justice they claim.

With the highest consideration and the most profound respect,
I have the honor to be

Your obedient servant,'
(Signed,) FELIX PERRAULT,

Priest.
The Hon. D. B. Papineau.

( Translation.)
ST. JEAN CHRYSOsTOME, 2Srd MJfaf, 1852.

GENLEMEN,-It is with feelings both of, pleasure and duty that I address
these few lines to you, at the request of Messire Perrault, Priest and Curé of our
said parish, to do so, he being absent ôn a irnssion, and consequently unable- to
act. You will see by the letter enclosed herewith the position of the land which
hasbeen before'referred, and of the overplus of the Seigniory of Beauharnois, of
which the Seigniors of Beauharnois claim the proprietorship. Mr. Lalanne not
having the plan in his possession, he can only give you the here-with enclosed
plan, and as you will find by his letter, if you absolutely require a true copy, he
will give you one for your'own use'; you only require to write'for it.

There are also several persons who will I also 'prove the truthfulness of the.
plan, and who are prepared to appear before-Your Honor to prove the boundary of
the said Seigniory ; and if you require any further' information,, we shall be at
your service whenever you require. 'Should you need another copy of the titles
which the Seigniors give to the inhabitants for hese lands, we are ready to for-,
ward you a certified copy.

I amn, Sir,
Your obedient, servant,

(Signed,), A. LE RI CHE R.
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0F TEE PLAN 0F THE SEIGNIORY.

HEMMINGFORD, 24tkllfy, 187
SIRs,-Your favor of this date, requesting me to send you a plan of theSeigniory of Beauharnois, with its reputed Gore, bas just come to hand.
In reply I have to. inform you that a partial survey. of the' outlines o thatSeigniory was jontly ,made by Mr. William lBarret and myself, by which we

ascertained that there was a surplus of land in' that Seigniory of aboutithirty
thousand arpents.

As to the plan it is at present in the possession of Mr arret, but a Mycommïand, and if you require ascopy of it, I will at my earliest convenience
make a copy of it for your use.

Messrs. F.,
A.

Perr

I remain,
Gents,

Your obedient servant,
LEON G. LALANNE.

ault Ptre nd
Lericher, N. P.

St. Jean Chrysostôme.

POSITION
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ST. JEAN CHRYSOSTOME, 22nd .T4j? 1847.
HONORABLE SR,-Mr. Barret, the Surveyor, who las now the 'plan of the

Seigniory, was to present it to you at Montreal last week, according to agree-
ment. If any documents are wanting, be pleased to write ta me immediately.
We shall consider it a duty to give you satisfaction. As to the farmers, it is their
wish that the Government should grant the lands to them. They put all their
confidence in you.

With high consideration and deep respect,
Your obedient servant,

F. PERRAULT,
Hon. D. B, Papineau. Priest.

Rev. Perrault and others, Montreal, in respect to a Gore of Crown Lands adjoin-
ing the Seigniory of Beauharnôois.-With Plan.

On reference to the entries of record in this office, . appears that the division
line between the Seigniory of Beauharnois and the Township of Hemmingford
was in the first instance drawn in the field in the year 1793, by Mr. Kilburn,
Provincial Land Surveyor, under instructions from this offlice, and the said Town-
ship of Hemmingford, erected by Letters Patent in March, 1799, agreeably ta the
return of the late Major Holland, then Surveyor General of Lower Canada.

That, in the year 1820, the then Surveyor General, the late Colonel' Bon-
chette, ieported the circumstances of a large exeess in the Seigniory of Beauhar-
nois, containing about 16,000 arpents, pccasioned by the course of the River St.
Lawrence, and another excess of about 8000 arpents,ý caused by the encroach-
ment of that Seigniory on the Townships of Godmanchester and Hinchinbrooke.

That, in-March, 1830, this Department had occasion to report the circum-
stances of the case to ler Majesty's Government, a copy of which Report is
herewith accompanying.

That pursuant to an "approved Order in Council, dated 29th Mareh, 1830,
directed to the De puty Surveyor General, the division line as run by Kilburn was
ordered tO be verified, and proper stone boundaries planted thereon to mark and
designate the said line permanently, which was accordingly carried into effect
under instructions directed to Mr. Stevenson, dated 31st July, 1830, acting con-
jointly with Mr. J. O. Arcand, named on behalf of the Seignior, Robert Ellice,
Esquire, agreeably ta the -Procès Verbal and Plan of their Survey, dated 28th
September, 1830, both duly recorded in this office.

That the land nowIclaimed as a Gore by the inhabitants of St. Jean Chrysos-
tome, is precisely the ground which would be found to lie between a line running
parallel to the shore of Lake St. Francis, and the existing line of Herningford,
now the southern boundary of the said Seigniory of Beauharnois.

It is respectfully submitted for the consideration of the Honorable
cutive Council, whether the said excess, (2,400 arpents, more or less) now mn .he
Seigniory, (32,473 according to Mr. Lalanne, on the accompanying plan,) can nov-
be invested in the Crown, and -a new survey effected in conformity to the area
granted in the deed of concession of the Seigniory of Beauharnois, dated 1 i
April, 1729.

(Signed,) T. BOUTHILiIER.
Crown Land Office, Surveying Depot,

Montreal, Ilth April, 1848.
Crown Land Department,

Quebec, 12th April, 1854.
(True Copy.)

(Signed,) A N. MRN, Secretary.
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Rev. F. Perrauit and others, Montreal, in respect ta a Gore of Crown Lands adf
joining, the Seigniory of Beauharnois.-With a Plan.

On reference to the entries of record in this office, it appears that the division
line between the Seigniory of Beauharnois and the Township of Hernmingford
wasAin the first instance drawn in the field in the year 1793, by Mr. 'Kilburn,
P.L S.' undé- instruction from the office of the late Surveyor General for Lower
Canada, and the said Township of lemmingford, erected by Letters Patent in
March, 1799, agreeably ta the return of the late Major Holland,' then Surveyor
General for-Lower Canada.

That, in 'the year 1820, the then Surveyor General, the late Colone Bau-
chette, reported the circumstance of, a large excess in the Seigniory of Beauhar-
nois, containing about 16,000 arpents, occasioned. by the sinuosities of the River
Saint Lawrence, in front of the same, and another excessof about 8,000 arpents,
caused by the encroachments of the Seigniory on the Townships of Godmanches-
ter and Hinchinbrooke, amounting together to 24,000 acres.

That, in-March, 1830, the Lower Canada Land Department had occasion to
report thé circumstance of the case o His Majesty's Governmnt, a copy-of whiclh
Reprt is herewith accompanying.

That pursuant to an approved Order in Council, dated 29th March, 1830,
directed to the Deputy Survyoyr General, the division line as run by Mr. Kilburn
was ordered to be verified, and proper stone boundaries planted therein, to mark
and designate the said line permanently, which was accordingly carried into effect
under instructions directed to Mr. Stevenson, dated Slst July, 1830, acting con-
jointly with Mr. J. O. Arcand, named on behalf of the Seignior, Robert Ellice,
Esqire, agreeably, to the Procès Verbal and Plan of their Survey, dated 28t
September, 1830, both duly recorded in this office.

That the land now claimed as a Gore by the inhabitants of St. Jean Chrysos-
tome, is precisely the g round which would be found to lie between a line runiing
parallel to the shore of Lake St. Francis, and thé existing lino of Hemrnmigford,
now the southern boundary of the said Seigniory of Beauharnois.

It is respectfully submitted for-the consideralion of the Honorable the Exe-
cutive Council, whether the excess of 24,000 arpents, 'more or less,' now in the
Seigniory; (32,473 according to Mr. Lalanne, as shewn in the adcompanying plan,)
can now, under the circumstance stated, be re-invested in the Crown, and a new
survey effected in confoïmity to the area granted in' the deed of concession of the
Seigniory of Beauharnois, dated 12th April, 1729.

(Signed,) T. BOUTHILLIER.
Crown Land Office, Surveying Department,

Montreal, 21st April, 1848.

CROwN LAPN DEP.ARTMENT,
MONTREAL, 15th une, 1848.

Srn--I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your'Ieter dated 13th instant, in
reference to your communication on the subject of a certain tract of land in dispute
between the Seignior of Beauharnois and certain inabitants of Saint Jean
Chrysostome, the former it appears claiming it 'as a part of their Seigniory of
Beauharnois, and the latter as a Gore of Crown Lands lying between the rôar
boundary of that Seigniory and the Township of Hemmingford.

In reference to these respective clairfs, I take leave to state for your infor'
mation and that of the Petitioners concerned or initerested in the dispute in ques-
tion, that according to the, recórds and officiai documents in this Departmeit, the
existing north line of the Township of Hemmingford drawn by Mr. Rilburn in
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1793, for the division line between the Seigniory of Beauharnois and the tract of
the Crown Lands, afterwards in 1799, eected1y LettersPatent as the Township
çf ilemmingford, althoùgh it appeared to give that Seigniory, by reason of the
sinuosities.of Lake St, Francis-in front thereof sone 16,000 acres over and above
the area granted in the deed of concession by the, King of France, viz: 36 square
leagues, was, in theyear 1830, verified as the permanent line of division between
that' Seigniory and the Township of -emmingford, and established by hewn
stone boundaries, in due form of law, planted by'Messrs, Stevenson and Archam-
bault, sworn Land Surveyors, named respectively on the part of the Crown and the
Seigniors, under the authority of an approved Order in Council, dated in March
1880, since which operalion the Iand in excess, which would appear to ,e the
Gore now in dispute, between the established lirie of llernmingford and an imä-
ginary line at the depth of six leagues from the borders of Lake St. Francis, has
been and is still considered by Government as constituting part of the said
Seighiory of Beauharnois.

In conclusion'it is proper' to remark that as soon as the plan called for by
this Office, from the Rev. Messire Perrault, acting on belialf of the inhabitants of
St. Jean Chrysostome, was furnished, indicating the precise ground in dispute,
action was taken on the application of the Petitioners, to whom you will please
noWv to communicate hie result of the inquiry made in their case.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) J. H. PRICE.
P. L. O.

Surveying Branch,
C. L.

MONTREAL, 71,h uly, 1848.

Sip,-I beg to enclose a Petition from divers inhabitants of the Township of
Hemmingford, the victims of the Seigniors of Beauharnois.

The subject matter of the Petition lias been already brought before the Com-
missioner of Crown 'Lands; in whose office papers and plans elucidating the
position taken by the Petitioners may be found.

I may, however, remark that the survey of the land in question has been made
by the Government and the Seigniors of Beauharnois, which resulted in favor of
the claims of the said Seigniors, but recent Surveys by sworn Surveyors show
that these Seigniors have taken possession of upwards of 32,000 acres of land
belonging to the Crown; and that their only object now is, by various means, to
beggar all the old setilers upon the property. It is trusted that the Government
wili not quietly permit such spoliation to be carried on openly.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) JAMES ARMSTRONG.
The Hlon. R. B. Sullivan,

Provincial Secretary,
&c., &c., &c.
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7b iRs Excellen MI the Rigltt Honorable James Bruce, Earl of Elgin and Kincardine,
'Baron Bruce of .Kinrosù and Torry, one of Her Majesty's Mosi Hqoorable Privy
Councillors, Captain General and Governor in Chief of lier Majesty's, Provinces
of Canada, New Brunkwick, N6va &otia, and Prince Edwards Island, and Vice
Admiral of the saine, 'c., I c., 4c.
We the undersigned inhabitants of the Parish of St. Jean Chrysostome (in the,

County of 'Beauharnois,) and others interested, presumre with great respect to
approach Your Excellcncy, and most humbly to represent the troubles and hind-
rances which have arisen -within several ycars past, and which prevent us fromimproving and extending our farms.

By their humble Petition tie inhabitarits represent that having settled a longtune since on land which they thought to belong to the Governinent, with t'he
intention'of paying wlat might beright as soon as whenever they might be required
to do so by the Governient, the Seigniors of Beauharnois now claim to be proprie-
tors thereof,,and corne forward unprovided with titles which might be considered
satisfactory, alleging only that, there is tO be found little surplus land ýattaelied to
the Seigniory of Beauharnois, except some small corners, wvhile on the plan of the
Seigniory' of Beauharnois made ,by William Barret arid J. Lalande, thé eid,
Surveyors, they (ibe said William Barret'iand J. Lalanne) certify that there is ,a
surplus of thirty-two thousand four hundred and seventy-three arpents of' land,
and believing that this land has not yet ,been' conceded, the Petitihners maketheir
prayer to the Governient convinced that they will obtàin the object of their suit
(seront écoutés.)'

That for several years past, being constantly overlooked by' persons ap-
pointed for that purpose, the Petitioners are sued, condemnediinprisoned and
eyen ousted fromn their lands, and theii families left to the mercy of others. The
same persons moreover hinder Ithe inhabitants from making, verbalized roads
over the lands, while they are themselves condemned to 'pay :datnaa-es and
penalties, for neglecting, to do their statute labor. ',The said persons reuse the
Petitioners'%contracts, which are valid and'agreeable to the ordinary custom. They(the Seigniors) make, sales of the lands forming the surplus of the Seigniory' at a
rate 'as high 'as six dollars an arpent, and grant-acquittances for the amount of
the sums' mentioned in the said contracts, and thereupon require obligations fron
the inhabitants for the samè amount as for value' received. For these causes it
is'now impossible for the Petitioners to extend their-holdings, and to give present'
importance to a district destined he-eafter to become important.

That a greater number of 'settlers would come to improve the unconceded
lands, if there were a final decision on the ownership thereof.

That 'your humble Petitioners are quite willing to bear the expense of the
survey, if Your Excellency judges it to be necessary, in order' to ascertain the
extent of land which may be. containéd in the surplus of the Seigniory terrned
the Gore.

That your humble Petitioners, convinced of the interest which' Your Excel-
lency feels for all Her Majesty's subjects in this Province, hope to find a good
reception, and obtain justice.

And your Petitioners will ever pray,
&c,&. &c.

(Signed,) . RESTHER, Ptre.,
Curé, and others.

St. Jean Chrysostome, 28th June, 1848.
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MonrREAL, 28Èh .Tuly, 18480

Smn,-! beg to enclose a Petition connected with the claim of some 30,000
acres of the Township 'of iHemmingford, made by the Seigniors of Beauharnois,
in, the humble hope that the settlers on that territory will not be left without some
protection on the part of the Government.

I anm, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) JAMES ARMSTRONG.
The Hion. R. B.ý Sullivan,

Provincial Secretary.

7b His Lxcellency the Right Honorable James, Earl of Elgin, Governor General of
Canada, 4c., 4-c.

The Petition of Réné Grégoire, of the Township of Hemmingford, in the District
of Montreal, Fariner,

HuMirLY SHEWETH

That your Petitioner is settled, as lie verily believes, within the limits of the,
Township of Hemmingford.

That your Petitioner was summnoned by the Seigniors of Beauharnois to be
and appear before the Court of Queen's Bench for the District of Montreal, on
the twenty-fifth day of July instant, to answer an action brought against him by
the said Seigniors, to drive him away from the land he now occupies, and which
in and by the said action the said Seigniors claim to be theirs, as in and by the
copy of the declaration served upon your Petitioner will more fully appear, the
said copy of declaration being herewith produced for the information of Your
Excellency.

That your Petitioner has always been ready and willing, and is nowýwilling,
to purchase the said property from the 'Government, under the usual prices and
conditions.

Wherefore your Petitioner prays, that lier Majesty's. Government may inter-
vene in this cause, the said Petitioner declaring that he is too poor to maintain a
contest with his opulent persecutors.

And your Petitioner, as in, duty bound, will ever pray.
(Signed,) JAMES ARMSTRONG,

For the petitioner.
Montreal, 28th July, 1848.

Province of Canada, rictoria,by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great
District of Montreal. Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith.

To any of the Bailiffs in and for the District of Montreal, in the Province of Canada.
We command you, that you summon 'Réné Grégoire, of Russeltown,s in the

Seigniory of Villechauve or Beauharnois, in the District of Montreál, Yeoman,
to be and appear before us in our Court of our Bench, at the Court House, in our
City of Montreal, on Tuesday, the twenty-fifth day of July instant, at ten of the
clock in the forenoon, to answer Andrew Colvile, of Ochilltree and of Crombie,
in that 'part of the United Ringdorn of Great Britain and Ireland called Scotland,
Esquire, Russell Ellice, of Portman Square, in the County of Middlesex, in that
part of the said United Kingdom called England, Esquire, and John Abel
Smith, of Lombard Street, in the City of London, in the County of Middlesex

A. 1854.
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Rev. F.Perrault and others, Montreal, in respect to a Gore of Crown Lands ad-
join the Seigniory of Beauharnois.-With" a Plan.

On reference to the entries of record in this office, it appears that the division
line between the Seigniory ofB eauharnois and the Township of Hemrmingford
was in "the first instance drawn in the field in the"year 1793, by Mr. Kilburù,
P. L. S., under instruction from the office of the late Surveyor General for Lower
Canada, and the said Township of Hemmingford, erected by Letters Patent ,i
March, 1799, agreeably to the return of the late Major Holland, then Surveyor
General for Lower Canada.

That,,in the year 1820, the then Surveyor General, the late 'Colonel Bon-'
chette, reported the circumstance of a large excess ii the Seigniory of, Beauhar"
nois, containing about 16,000 "arpents, occasioned by the sinuosities of the Rtiver
Saint Lawrence, in front of the same, and another excess of about 8,000 arpents,
caused by the encroachments of the Seigniory on ihe Townships.of Godmanches-
ter and Hinchinbrooke,.amounting together to 24,000'acres.

That, in March, 1830, the Lower Canada Land Department had occasion to
report the circumstance of the case to His Majesty's Government, a copy of which
Report is herewith accompanying.

That pursuant to an approved Order in Council, 'dated 29Îh March, 1830,
directed to the Deputy Surveyor General, fthe division line as run by' Mr. Kilburn
was ordered to be verified, and proper stone 'boundaries planted therein, to mark
and designate, the said line permanently, which was accordingly carried in effect
under ipstractions directed to Mr. Stevenson, dated 3 1st July,1830, acting con.
jointly with Mr, J. O. Arcand, named on behalf of 'th Seignior, Robert Ellice,
Esquire, agreeably to the Procès Verbal and Plan of their Suirvey, dated' 28th
September, 1830, both duly recorded in this office.

That the land now claimed as a Gore by the inhabitants of St. Jean Chrysos-
tome, is precisely theground which would be found to lie between a line running
parallel to the shore of Lake St. Francis, and the existing line of Hemmingford
now the southern boundary of the said Seigniory of Beauharnois.

It is respectfully submitted for the consideration of the Honorable the Exé-
cutive Council, whether the excess of 24,000 arpents, more' or less now in -te
Sei niory, (32,473 according to Mr. Lalanne, as shewn in the accompanying lan,)
can now, under the circumstance stated, be re-invested in the Crown, and a new
survey effected in conformity to the area granted in the deed of concession of the
Seigniory of Beauharnois, dated 12th April, 1729.

(Sgned,) T. BOUTHILLIER.
Crown Land Office, Surveying Department,

Montreal, 21st April, 1848.

CRowN LAND DEPARTMENTe

MONTREAL, 15th une, 1848.
SIR,-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your letter dated l3th instant, in

reference to your communication on tb subject of a certain tract-of land ln dispute
between the Seignior of Beauharnois and certain innabitants, of Saint Jean
Chrysostome, the former it appears claiming it as .a part of their Seighiory of
Beauharnois, and the latter as a"Gore of Crown Lands lying between the rear
boundary of that Seigniory and the Township"of Hemrningford.

In reference to these respective claims, I take leave to state for your infor-
rnation andthat of the Petitioners concerned or interested in the dispute in ques-
tioni that according tothè records and official documents in this Departmenit, the
existing north line of the Township' of Hemmingford drawn by Mr. Kilburn in
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1793, for the division line between the Seigniory of Beauharnois and the tract of
the Crown Lands, afterwards in 1799, erected by Letters Patent as the Township
of Hemmingford, altthough it appeared to give that Seigiiry, by reason of the
siruosities of Lake St. Francis infront thereof,soni '16,000 acres over and above
the area gratiied in the deed of concession by the King of France, viz: 36 square
Jeagues, was, inthe year 1830, verified as the permanent line of division between
that Seigniory and hie Township of Hemmingford, and established by hewn
stone boundaries, in due form of law, plantedby Messrs. Stevenson and Archam-
bault, sworn Land Surveyors, named respectively on the part of the Crown aid the'
Seigniors, under, the authority of an approved Order in Council, dated in March
183t, since which operation the land in excess, which would appear to be the
Gore now in dispute, between the established ine of Hemmingford and an ima-
ginary line at the depth of six leagues from the borders of Lake St. Francis, has
been and is still, considered by Government as constituting part of the said
Seigniory of Beauharnois.

In conclusion it is proper to remark that as, soon as the plan called for by
this Office, from the Rev. Messire Perrault,, ating on behalf of the inhabitants of
St. Jean Chrysostome, was furnished, indicating the precise ground in dispute,
action was taken on the application of the Petitioners, to whom you will please
now to communicate the result ofthe inquiry made in their case.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) J. H. PRICE.
P.- L. 0.

Surveying Branch,
C. L.

MONTREAL, 71h .Ul/, 1848.

SmR,-1 beg to enclose a Petition from divers inhabitants of the Township of
Hemmingford, the victims of the Seigniors of Beauharnois.

The subject matter of the Petition has been already brought before the Com-
missioner of Crown Lands; in whose office papers and plans elucidating the
position taken by the Petitioners may be found.

I may, however, remark that the survey of the land in question has been made
by the Government and the Seigniors of Beauharnois, which resulted in favor of
the claims of the said Seigniors, but recent Surveys by sworn Surveyors 'show
that these Seigniors have taken possession of upwaids of 32,000-acres of land
belonging to the Crown; and that their only object now is, by various means, to
beggar all the old settlers upon the property. It is trusted that the Government
will not quietly permit such spoliation to be carried on openly.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) JAMES AR14STRONG.
The Hon. 'R. B. Sullivan,

Provincial Secretary,
&c., &c., &c.
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isTo-Hi Excellency tie Right Honorable James Bruce, Barl of Elgin and Eincardine,
aron Bruce of Kinross and Torry, one of Her Majestys Most Honorable Privy

'Councillors, Captain General and Gòvernor in Chief of ler Majesty's Provinces
of Canada, New Brunmick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Edwards Island and Vice
Adniral of the sanie, 4.c., C.
We the undersigned inhabitants of th Parish of St. Jean Chiysostome (in the

County of Beauharnois,) and others interested, presume with great respect to
approach Your Excellency, and most humbly to represent the troubles and hind-
rances which have arisen within several years past, and which prevent us from
improving and extending our farms.

Bytheir humble Petition the inhabitants represent that having settled a long
time since on land which they, thought to belong to the Government, with the
intention of paying what might be right as soon.aswhenever they might be'requiredI
to do so by the Govetnment, the Seigniors of Beauharnois now claim to be proprie-
tors thereof, and come forward unprovided with, titles which might beconsidered
satisfactory, alleging only that there is to be found little surplus-land -attached to
the Seigniory of Beauharnois, except some small corners, while on the plan of the
Seigniory of Beauharnois made, by William Barret and J. lalánne, the elder,
Surveyors, they (the said William Barret and J. Lalanne) certify that there is a
surplus of thirty-two thousand four hundred and seventy-three arpents of land,
and believing that thisland has not yet been conceded, the Petitioners make their
prayer to the Government convinced that they will obtain the objedi 'of their suit.
(seront écoutés.)

That for several years past, being ,constantly overlooked by persons ap-
pointed for that purpose, the Petitioners are sued, condemned, imprisoned and
even ousted fron their lands, and their families left to the merey of others. The
same persons moreover hinder the inhabitants from making verbalized roads
over the lands, while they are themselves condemned to pay damages and
penalties, forneglecting to do their statute labor. The said persons refuse the
Petitioners' contracts, which are valid and agreeable to the ordinary custom. They
(the Seigniois) malte sales of the lands forming the surplus of the Seigniory 'at a
rate as high as six dollars an arpent, and grant acquittances for thé amount of
the sums mentioned in the said contracts, and thereupon require obligations from
the -inhabitants for the same amount as for value received. For these causes it
is now impossible for the Petitioners to extend their holdings, and to give present
importance to a district destined hereafter to become important.

That a greater number of settlers would come to improve the unconcedd
lands, if there were a final decision on the ownership thereof.

Tha. your humble Petitioners are quite willing , to bear the expense of the
survey, if Your Excellency judges it to be necessary, in order to ascertain the
extent of hgnd which may be contained in the surplus of the Seigniory termed
the Gore.

That your humble Petitioners, convinced of the interes which Your Excel
lency feels for aIl Her Majesty's subjects in this Province, hope to find a good
reception, and obtain justice.

And your Petitioners will ever pray,
&ce &c., &c.

(Signed,) J. RESTHER, Ptre.,
Curé and*others

St Jean Chrysostome, 28th June, 1848.
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MONTREAL, 28th luly, 1848.

SIR,-I beg to enclose a Petition connected wiîth the claim of some 30,000
acres of the Township of Hemmingford, rnade by the Seigniors of Beauharnois,
in hie humble hope that the settlers on that territory will not be left without some
protection on the part of the Government.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) JAMES ARMSTRONG.
The Hon. R. B. Sullivan,

Provincial Secretary.

'7 His Excellency th/e Right Honorable James, Earl of Elgin, Governor General of
Canada, 4.c., 4c.

The Petition of Réné Grégoire, of-the Township of I-Iernmingford, in the District
of Montreal, Farmer,

HUMBLY SHEWETH:

That your Petitioner is settled, as lie verily believes, within the limits of the
Township of Hemmingford.

That your Petitioner was sumrnoned by the Seigniors of Beauharnois to be
and appear before the Court of Queen's ,Bencli for the District of Montreal, on
the twenty-fifth day of July instant, to answer an action brought against him by
the said Seigniors, to drive hir away from the land lie now occupies, and which
in and by the said action the said Seigniors claim to be theirs, as in and by the
copy of the declaration served upon your Petitioner willr more fully appear, the
said copy of declaration being herewith produced for the information of Your
Excellency.

That yoùr Petitioner has always been ready and willing, and is now willing,
to purchase the said property from the Government, under the usual prices and
conditions.

Wherefore your Petitioner prays, that Her Majesty's Government may inter-
vene in this cause, the said Petitioner declaring that he is too poor to maintain a
contest with his opulent persecutors.

And your Petitioner, as in, duty bound, will ever pray.
(Signed,) JAMES ARMSTRONG,

For the petitioner.
Montreal, 28th July, 1848.

Province of Canada, Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdnz of Great
District of Montreal. Britain and Ieland, Queen, Defender of the Faith.

To any of the Bailiffs in and for the District of Montreal, in the Province of Canada.
We command you, that you summon Réné Grégoire, of IRusseltown, in thé

Seigniory of Villechauve or Beauharnois, in the District of Montreal, Yeoman,
to be and appear before us in our Courtlof our-Bench, at the Court House, in our
City of Montreal, on Tuesday, the twenty-fifth day of July instant, ah ten of the
clock in the forenoon, to answer Andrew Colvile. of Ochilltree and of Crombie,
in that part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called Scotland,
Esquire, Russell Ellice, of Portman Square, in the County of Middlesex, in that
part of the said United Kingdom called England, Esquire, andý John Abel
Snith, of Lombard Street, in the City of London, ii the County of Middlesex

A. 1854.



aforesaid, Banker, of a plea as contained in the annexed declaration; and have
you then, and there this Writ witness, the Honorable Jean Roeh Rolland, Chief
Justice of our said Court of our Bench, at Montreal, Ibis seventh day of July
one thousand eight hundred aiid forty-eight, 'and in the twelfth year of your
reign.

(Signed,) MONK, COFFIN & PAPINEAU,
Prothonotary of the said Court.

(True Copy.)
(Signed,) MONK, COFFIN &PAPINEAU.

Province of CanadaC
District of Montrea. CoURT 0 QUEEN's BENCH.

July Term, 1848.
ANDREW COLVILE, ET' AL

Plantiffs
vs.

RENE GREGOIRE,
Defendant.

Andrew Colvile, of Ochilltree and of Crombie, in that part of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called Scotland, Esquire, Russell Ellice,
ofPortman Square, in the County of Middlesex, in that part of the,,said United
Kingdom called England, Esquire, and John Abél Smith, of Lombard Street, in
the City of London,.in the 'County of Middlesex aforesaid, Banker, complain of
Réné Grégoire, of Russelltown, in the Seigniory of Villechauve or'Beauharnois,
in the District of Montreal, Yeoman, for that whereas our late Sovereign Lord,
King William thé Fourth, heretofore, to wit on the tenth day of May, which, was
in the year of our Lord one thousand 'eight.hundred and thirty-three, in ând by
Letters Patent under the great seal of the Province of Lower Canada, bearing
date at the Castle of Saint Louis, in the said Province of Lower Canada the day
and-year aforesaid, (after reciting that Edward Ellice, of'eichmond Terrace, lu
the Parisli of Westminster, in the County-of Middlesex, in that part of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called England, Esquire, did by deed of
surrender, bearing date the twentieth day of October, in ,the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, and enrolled of record in His said late
Majesty's Court of King's Bench for the District of Quebec, in the said Province
of Lower Canada, surrender and 'yield up. unto His said late Majesty, his
heirs and successors, ail those certain lots of ground and" premises in the
said Letters Patent after mentioned and described, to thé intent that he might
receive from His said late 1Majesty, his heirs and successors, a grant thereof ini
free and commori soccage, upon payment to His said late Majesty, his heirs
and successors, of such unm of money, and underI and subjet to such
terms, conditions, limitations and restrictions ,as* by His said late Majesty, his
heirs and successors, migbt be deemed, just and reasonable; and further, that
thé said Edward Ellice had commuted with His said late , Majesty, for all and
every the cens et rentes, lods et ventes, and other Seignioril rights, dues"and
dïties to which the said lots of ground and premises, and the persons holding the
same, might without.such commutation ,be subject and liable, and had paid into
the hands of His late Majesty's Receiver General of the said Province of Lower
Canada, the sum of money, which for or by reason of the release and grant there-
irifter contained, was by His said late Majesty deened just and, resonable in
that behalf,) did accept of the said surrender so as aforesaidl made by thè said
Edward Ellice, and in consideration of the commutation and payrnnt aforesaidy,
and in pursuance of the statute in that behalf made and provided, did remise,
release, and quit laim for ever unto the said Edward Ellice, bis heifs, exeeutors,
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curators, administrators, and assigns, ail and every the c«ns ci rentes, lods et
dintes, and other, Soigniorial rilghts, du ts and duties wlhichî by reason of any
grant, or implied grant, of tho said lots of Ilind nnd promises theretofore made or
presumed-to have been madie, by His sid lato Majesty, or any of his Royal pre.
decessors, or which, by reason of the tenure under which the said lots of ground
and premises, previous to the said surronder, had ben or were heltd, or for or by
reason of any other cause, ratter or lhing, His said late Majcsty his heirs or suC
cessors, mirit lawfully have or claim upon oror r the sai lots ofground or pre-
mises, and al arrears of the saime, and ail clanis and dlemands by roason of the
promises; andlis said lato Majcsty did further, in and by ihe said Letters Patent
mn pursuance of the samne statute In Iliat behalf made and provided of His especial
grace, certain knowledge and mere motion, for himself, his heirand successors,
give, grant and confirm to the said Edward Ellice, his hirs and assigns for ever
among certain other lots of ground situate, lyin'g and being in the Seigniory of
Villichauve or Beauharnois, thon called Annfield, in the district qf Montreal, in
the said Province of Lower Canada, that is to say, ainong certain other ungrant.
cd tracts of waste and uncultivated lands and tenements situate, lying and being
in the sai4d Seigniory, and known and distinguishetd by the description in the said
Letters Patent set forth and contained, the tract piece, and parcel of ground, lands
and tenements following, that is to a: ninthly, that part or parcel of the section
or division of the said Fief and Seigniory called Russellown, hat is to say, mean-
ing that part or parcel of the sections or divisions of the said Fief and Seigniory
called Russelltown,) which is bounded to the north by the line dividing Russell.
town aforesaid from those seétions or divisions of the said Fief and, Seigniory
called Saint Georgetown and Jamestown, to the cast partly by the English
River ad, partly by lands fronting on 3Black River, to the south byland dividing
the said Fief and Seigniory frorn the Township of HIemmingford, and to the west
by the lanti dividing the said Fief anti Seigniory from the Township of Hinchin-
brooke; and for and in consideration of the premises did commute the Droit de
quint, relief, and all other feudal rights and burthene due to His late Majesty upon
and in respect of the said Fief and Seigniory of Villechauve or Beauharnois, then
called Annfield, and did thereby release the said Edward Ellice, his heirs and
assigns, and ail and every the lands comprised in the said Fief and Seigniory,,from
the said Droit de, quint, et Droit de relief, and all other feudal burthens to grow
due thereupon to His said late Majesty, his heirs and successors, of what nature
or kind soever, frçom thenceforth for ever, to have and td hold the saidi tracts and
parcels of tland therein above granted, mentionetd and described, and prenises,
(comprising the sait tract, pieceior parcel of land situate in antd formng part
and parcel of Russelltown aforesaid, lands and tenements hereinbefore mentioned
and described,), with their and every of their rIghts, members and appurtenances,
of His said late Majesty, his heire and successors, unto and to the use of the said
Edward Ellice, his heira and assigns for ever, in free ami corumon soccage, by
fealty only, in lieu of ail and ail manner of rents, services, fines, rights, dues,
daties, claims, andi demands whatsoever, in like manner as lands were then
holden in free and commun soceage in that part of Great Britain called Eigland;
ail which, in and by the said Letters-Patent, of which the said Plaintiffs bring
here into court a copy certified in due formn of law (reference being thereunto had)will more fully and at large appear.

Antid tihe said Plaintiffs do aver, that under and in pursuance of the said
Letters Patent, and of the, grant therein contained, he, the said Edward Ellice,
became and was seized and possessei of the said lots of ground, tracts of land,
lands and tenernents, in and by the said Letters 'Patent given gran ed, and
confirmed to him,and theirin described, and particularly of the tract,,piece or parcel
of land situated and forming part and parcel of Raseltown aforesaid, lands
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and tenemonts hereinbefore mentioned and deséribed, with their appurtenances
end thereof became and woa the truc, lawfuil, and innonmutable proprietor f, an
was entitled to have, hold and enjoy the same without mdlestation, trouble or hitn
drance for, by or through any person or persons whomsoever.

And whereas afterwarJs, to wit, on the seeonteenth day of January, in the
yegr of our Lord one thousand e igt hundred and forty-two, at the City of Mon.
treal, in the said District in and by a certain deed ef'sale made and ocecuted
b0fore Grilin and his colleague, Public Notaries, and bearing date at Montreal
aforesaid the day and year last aforesaid, the said Edward Ellice, by the name
and addition of the, Right Honorable Edward Ellice, of Arlington street; in the
?arish of St. James, in the County of Middlesex, inEnglhnd aforesaid, by Ede'
Colvile, of Curzon Sireet, Mayfair, in the said County of Micdesex,-and James
Ieith of Lachine, in the said District of Montreal, his attornëys in that behalf duly
authorised by a power of attorney aniexodt tte sarne deed party tothë said
deed of the one part, did for the considerations in the sid deed set forth, grant
bargain, ell, assign and transfertolhe said Plaintifli in that behalf, representeci
by the said Eden Colvile and James Keith, iheir attorneys duly authorised by '

certain other power of attorney to the said deed, annexed party to the said deed
of' the other part (arnong other lots, teacts, pieces- and parcels of land, tene-
ments and hereditaments In the said deed of saie now reciting, mentioned and
deserbed) the said part and parcel of the said section and division of said Fief
ahd Seigniorycalled Russelltown hereinbefore, and in the said Letters Patent
above partly recited, mentioned anddescribed, and abutted and bounded as afore-
said, holden in free and common succage as lands were and are so holdén li
that part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and rcland called-LnglandTo have and to hold the said lots, tracts, pieces and parcels of land lands
tenements and hereditaments, and aIl and every of tiem, tnd every pait thereofunto the said Plaintiffs, their heirs and assigns for ever., And the said Edwàrd
Ellice did, further, in and by the said deed of saIeý assign and transfer with full
and ample sbrogationj to the &rid Plaintiffs, the full and absolute right and
property, seizin, possession, right of action, actions and dernands whatsoever, of
im, the said Edward Ellice; of, to and in all and singular the said traits,

pieces and parcels of land, lands, tenements and hereditaments, so by thern t&him sold as aforesaid, and every pait thereof, and thereof did disseize hinselfin
favot of the Sid Plaintiffs, to the end that they night obtain mseizin and posses.sion thereof, and receive and recover the same from all whom it might conerd
ail which, in and by the said deed of sale, whereof the said Plaintiffs bring hereinto Court a Notarial copy, reference bëing thereunto had, will more fully appear.And the said Plaintiffs further say that afterwardsa to wit, on îhe firt d ay ofMarch, iW the year cf our Lord one thousand eightý hundred and forty-two, thesaid deed of sale, hereinbefore partly recited, was in due course of law enrég
istered, in the office of the Registrar cf and for the County of Beanharnois, inthe said District of Montreal, in which County the said-Fief and Seigniory ofBeauharnois, and all and every the mid lots, tracts, pieces and parcels of land

iands, teneients and hereditaments, in the said Letters Patent, and in the saiddeedof sale rmentioned and described, *ère and are situated.
By rmeans of which said several premises, the said Plaintiffs, on andfrom andafter the said seventeenth day of January, which was in the yearcf our Lord one

thousand: eight hundred and forty-two, became and were the true and lawful
owner and proprietors of the said lots, traets, parcels of land, lands, tenementsand prernimsethe, à-said Letters Patent and deed of sale nentioned and described,
=nd particnlarly of the said tractepiece, or parcel of land and premises in Rus-

selltown aforesaid, therein and herein before mentioned and desbribed.
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Yot the said Defendant not ignorant of the prenises, but well knowing the
same did tortiously, wrongfully and unjustly, on or about the.firet day of July,
which was in the year of our Lord one tbonsand elght hundred and forty-two,
enter into and pon, and did cquire and obtain posesso of th wosterly hailf
of lot number fily .four in tho second range of Russelltown aforesaid, and -con-
taining 'te whole of the said lot number fifty-four, four arpents in width, by
twenty-six arpents three perches and fifteen feet in length, forming one hundred
and five arpents and five perches in superficies, the whole of the said lot being
bounded in front by the front road of the said range, ii rear by the lands fronting
on Blä6k River on the south-westerly side by the lot nnaMber fifty-three, and on
the north easterly side by the lot number fifty-five in the said second range of
Russelltown aforesaid, and bath, since lhe "day and year last aforesaid, withheld
and doth now withhold the said last mentioned and described tract, piece or
parcel of land, 'fromu the said Plaintiffs, and hath refused, and still doth refuse
(althougli thereunto often requested by the said Plaintiffs,) to deliver the same to
them, the said Plaintifs, ancl hath, since the day and year last aforesaid, received
the rents, issues and profits of the said last ,rentioned tract, piece or parcel of
land, of the value of fifty pounds current money aforesaid, and bath felled and
out large quantities of timber growing thereon, of thevalue of one huridred pounds
current" money aforesaid iand carried away and converted the sanie to his own
use to the damage of the said Plaintiffs of two hundred pounds current money
of the said Province.

Wherefore the said Plaintiffs pray that the process of the Court here may
issue to compel the said Defendant to be and appear in the Court here on Tuesday
the twenty-fifth day of July instant, to answer the premises, and that in as much
as the said Plaintiffs are the true and' lawful proprietors of the said last mentioned
and described tract, piece or parcel of land, the said Defendant, who ils in posses-
sion thereof, may be adjudged and condemncd to desist from, quit and abandon
the possession and occupation of the said last mentioned and described tract,
piece or parcel of land, and to render and deliver up the same, to the said Plain-
tiffs, and also to render and yield to the said Plaintiffs the rents, issues and profits
of the said last mentioned and described tract, piece or parcel of land, from the
time of his unjust and illegal possession thereof as aforesaid, and to pay to the
said Plaintiffs the said lsumr of two hundred' pounds current money aforesaid,
with interest and costs of suit.

(Signed,) BLEAKLEY & ANDREWS,
Plaintifs' Attorneyo.

A true Copy,
(Signed,) BLEAKLEY & ANDENWB,

P:aintiffs' Attorneys.
Montreal, 7th July, 1848.

MoNTRNAL, 5th A',ugust, 1849.
DEÂU SiR,--! have the honor herewith to iransmit a Petition of the inhabi-

tants of Russelltown, and a part of Jamestown, in the County of Beauharnois,
to which I would crave the favorable consideration of His Excellncy the
Governor General.

With high, consideration,
I have the honor to be,

Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

(SIgned,) JACOB DEWITTý,
The Hon. R. B. Sullivan, ign

Provincial Secretary,

A. 18540
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1b Hi Excelleny the Right Honoralue James, Earl of Elgin and K<ncardine, J
T., Governpr General of BRritish North, Armerica, and Captain Gieneral and
Governor in Chiq! in and' over the ,Pi ovinces of Canada, Noa ctia, NVew
Brunsck, and the Island of Prince %t&ard, asd Yice Admirai of the s«me,

The Petition of the inhabitants of that part ofthe County of Beauhairnois known
as the " Gore," constituting the Township of Russelltown', and part of the
Township of Jamegtown,in lthe District of Montréal,

HusraL SamWJatH:
That previous to and during the administration of the Government of this

Province by Lord Dorchester, settiemenits were made by divers individuals upon
thé aforesaid Gore of land, in the full expeetation that they would be quieted in
their possessions by conforrning te the requiremnts of thé Government relative
atothe Crown Lands. Thatsubsequently the proprietors of the Seigniory of Beau-
harnois have elaimed the said Gore, under the pretene that it was a part of said
*eigniory of Beauharnos, but which claim has been shown to be groundless, by
several surveys nade at the instance of your Petitioners, b whieh it is clearly
demonstrated that a Gore of land does existbetween the said Seigniory and the
Townships of Hfemmingford and Iinchinbrookeeontaining about forty thousand
acres, to which the saidproprietors of Beauharnois, have not been able to show a
title, and for the possession of which 'they have instituted divers Buits at law
and in one instance their élaim has been rejeeted by the Court. The said pro-
prietors, after being thus defeated, brought severat actions against the same
Defendants, which have been pending in the Court of Montreai for'morethan ten
years, during which time the Defendanits have used every exertion, to bring the
Plaintiffs te trial in order to end the contest, and strange as it may appear to
Your Excellency, the Plaintiffs.have mianaged to evade a decision, thereby avoid-
ing the payment of the costs made by the Defendants, and latterlyas if determnined
to force a compliance on the part of your Petitioners, By obliging us to raise
large sums of money to preserve our rights.

The said Plaintiffs instead of:pressidig to judgrnent the suits so long pending
in law, have instituted about twenty new actiors against your Petitiónèrs, thus
clearly showing that they are determined to effeet, by renderièg your Petitioners
to pov'erty, what they cannot' ffeet by due eourée of law, (vi: j a dcrnpliance
w#itk their .tjùst claims, as YourExeellency will readily'perceive that, any one
of the àtions lately instituted would be perfectly aufEcient to test the question
of title, which your Petitioners have always believed to be ested ià the Govern
neat m Your Petitioneis wo:ld therefore pray Your Exeelleney to stay the said

suits now pending, and that Your: Exeellency will be pleased to order a new
eurvey to be made of the aforesaid traet of land, in order that your Petitioners
may have justice done them in the premises.

4d your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

(Signed,) FISHER AMES,
And'142 tbers,
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2lb His Excellency tle Right Honorable James, Earl of Elgn and Xincardine,
Governor General of .British North America .c.,4c., 4c..

The Petition of Fisher Ames Aram Moe, John F. Fargo, Abram Hoose, Domi-
nick Roach, Hi-am Gentle, Elisha Covey, John Robinson, John IHoose,
Charles Adams, Joseph P. Row, Moses Row, William Cantwell, William
Cain, Thomas Dunn, Sewell Adams, William Broder, Jeremiahi Dunn,
Nelson Manning, Jacob J. Manning, Cyrus Mills, Frederick Broder, C.
McGill, John Campion, William McGill,, Lothrop Mair, Daniel Parhamn,
and others, all of Jamestown and Russelltown, in the County of Beauharnois.

Sam~wEon:
That your Petitioners at a very early date settled in Rùsselltown and James-

town, in the County of Beauharnois, vhere they have cleared up farzns, built
houses, and made divcgrs valuable improvements.

That the Seigniors of Beauharnois, under Letters Patentfrom the Crown, of
date the tenth day ofMay, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three, issued at
Quebec, lay claim to the whole of the tract possessed by your Petitioners,. and
have commenced actions against a great number of settlers, to eject them from
their farms as being comprised within the limits granted by the said Lettere:
Patent. These actions they are now pressing forward in the Superior Court at
Montreal, the .Defendants being now proceeding with their proof, the Plai'ntiffs
having contented themselves with fyling copies of the Letters Patent, and prov-
ing the possession of the Defendants.

To enable the Defendants in these cases actually brought, and the various
inhabitants and oecupants of the disputed Gore, to contest the rights of the
Seigniors, it has been suggested by your Petitioners' Counsel, that proceedings
should 'be adopted to bring the Letters Patent before ihe Courts of Justice, with
a view to have them set aside, and your Petitioners are desirous of being autho-
rised to use the natae of the Attorney or Solicitor General for, the purpose of
these proceedings by scire facias, and «laying their case before Your Excellency,
for your favorable consideration.

Your Excelency will better understand the position of your Petitioners, in
relation to the Seigniors, from the following statement of facts:

The Seigniory of Beauharnois, in the original grant from Louis the Fontteenth
to the Marquis of'Beauharnois, dated 12th April, 1729, is bounded and. described
as "une concession de six lienes de front sur six lienes ,de profondeur, nord-est
" et sud-ouest, joignant la Seigneurie de Chateauguay le long du fleuve St.
" Laurent, avec les islets et islots adjacents, &c." (See enregistration thereof in
the Conseil Supérieur, 6th September, 1739.)

Your Petitioners admit that, previous to the date of the Létters Patent before
referred to, the Seigniors of Beauharnois claimed to be proprietors of the lands.
in dispute as being comprised within the six leagues granted by the original
titie of concession. L

This claim might have been at once determined, and could now be decided by
a survey, which would put an end to all contest. They now, claim a much
larger tract ofland, not under the original Letters Patent from the French King,
but under the Letters Patent of lth May, 1833. Your Petitioners dispute the
legality and justice of this claim.

The deed of surrender signed by Edward Ellice, of date the twentieth day
of October, one "thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, as will be seen by the
following extract, gives the boundaries of the lands surrendered so as to include
the land now in dispute : " Whereas the said Edward Ellice is seized and 'pos-
"sessed to himu and his heirs, as owner, and with legal power and authority to
"alienate the sane of and in the Seigaiory of Villechauve or Beauharnois,ow

A. 1854.
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" called Anrdield, situated in the District of Montreal, in the Province of Lower" Canada, conceded by Letters Patent.of Mis Most Christian Majes t, bearin
"date at Versailles the twelftl4 day of April, Nvhidh was in the year of Our Lord
"one thousand seven hundréd and twenty nine, and at
"the fourteenth' day of June, which was in the year of Our Lord one thousand
"seven hundred and, fifty, which said Fief and Seignio contain, six leagues
" in depth, north-east and south-west, together with all the islands and isiets
"'adjacent to the front thereof, and is bounded in front by the River Saint Law-
"rence, east partly 'by the Seigniory of Chateauguay; partly by the Seigniory of
"Lasalle, and partly by fthe Township of, Sherrington, west partly by the Town-
"ship of Godmanchester and partly by the Townshi p of Hinchinbrooke, aind in
"the rear by the Township of, Hemrningford, and of and in certain ungranted
"tracts of waste and uncultivated land, lands and tenements situate, lying, and
"beingrihe said Seigniory, naking part and parcel thereof, and heréeinafter

"Tierefore the said Edxward Ellice hath bargaiped, sold, assigrned, surren-"dered and yeilded up unto our Sovereign Lord King William the Fourth, by the
"Grace of God, &c., a, these"certain tracts of wild and uncultivated land s and
"tenements, situated, lying and being within the said Seigniory containing"together, one hundredý and eighteen thousand eight hundred and forty-two
" arpents of land, knIown and distinguished as, &c." Here follows a description
of the various tracts, i nluding Russelltown Jamestown, &c.

The Letters Patent, containing the re-grant, necessarily adopt in the des-
cription of the lands the precise terms of the deed of surrender. But your
Petitioners submit that it was clearly incompetent for the Seigniors to surrender
lands not within the original limits of the Seigniory, more especially lands which
were at the time to a great extent occúpied and improved, which had never been
held or recogized as part of the Seigniory, and, thus by their own act to obtain
a title to lands possessed by persons in good faith, not a few of whom had settled
in that portion of the country tri the full expectation of' obtaining there the grants
of land promised by Royal Proclamation.Your Petitioners respectfully contend that the Imperial Statut relating Iothe Commutation of Tenure, as well' as the Provincial Statute amending saidStatute, will be found to confirm the view, taken b your Petitioners, that theImperial Act contemplates a change of tenure nere y, and was not intended Iogive Seigiors desirous of changing the tenure of their, lands a larger extent ofterritory, under the Letters Patent or re-grant, than they had held as proprietors atthe time of the surrender.

The Seigniors of Beauharnois, finding the terms ofthe re-grant far morefavorable to them than the old concession, shortly after the obtairing of the re-grant,commenced, in 1837, suits against alarge number of the inhabitants, founded outhe terms of the re-grant ; but no one contested case was brought io final hearing,
and your Petitioners, until the institution of the recent suits, hoped Ihat they
woul be left peaceably in possession of thelands they had reclaimed from thewilderness, and -vhich were even possessed and improved by thern long before thedate of the Letters Patent, on which solely the Seigniors (as will be sten onrefer-
ence to thecopy of declaration herewith transmitted) now rely. The settlement ofRusselltow:n commenced in:the beginninq of the century, a large number of setilershaving settled there in the year 1802. If the Seigniors had a right "of propertyrunning back as far as that date, or at all events further ,back than 183$,- t xwascompetent for them to urge it; in that case the Plaintiffs would have:been obliged'to prove that the disputed landsfell within the tract originally conceded, and
your Petitioners would have been arnply protected by their long possession, andthe fact which the Seigniors find themselves, obli to admit, that the originallimits of the Seigniory do not include the lands in dispute,
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Your Pétitioners, to meet the claims of the Seigniors as ,now madé, are
desirous of beirig put in possession of copies of any correspondence or documents
relative to the commutation, that may be in possession of the Government, tending
to throw light upon the re-grant, and especially of the Petitionof,the Seignior for
conmutation, and of the instructions given the Surveyors who ran Iheline ,of
the Seigniory, about the time of the re-grant already submitted to Government.,

From the plan' transmitted tò the Attorneys of your Petitioners by the
Honomable Provincial Secretary, with his letter of 7th February last, coupled with
affidavits of William Barret and Léon _G. Lalanne, two Provincial Surveyors,
who sùrveyed the limits of the Seigniory in the year, 1843, for the purposes of a
suit commenced. against John Mannng by the Seigniors of Beauharnois ; it 'would
appear, that the quantity of land in the Gore in rear of the Seigniory, and lying
between the proper rear line of the Seigniory and Hemmingford, would ,.exceed
thirty-four thonisand arpents; and the quantity in the 'Gore on, the west side
adjoining Godmanchester and H inchinbroolke would exceed eight thousand
arpents. (See copy of ßarret's deposition herewith sent.)

The excess in length of the east line of the Seigniory will be apparent from
the sketch of Lalanne's survey, and sketch herewith also transmitted, and which
was fyled in the case of Manning.

It will, thus be seen that the rights of your Petitioners as occupants are
likely to be seriously interfered with by the Seigniors under color of Letters
Patent, conveying to fthe Seighiors, as is pretended, new tracts of land net included
within the origiral limits of thè Seignibry. To test the validily of the re-grant, in
so far as concerns the lands held by your Petitioners, your Petitioners are desirous
of being afforded an opportunity of using the name cf the Oflicers of the Crown.

Your Petitioners are sensible that, they will even' then contend, with great
disadvantages with the Seigniors, who now invoke against them the prerogative
of the Crown, pretending that ne length of possession will enable your Petitioners
to hold their lands,and that they are thereby justified by the re-grant in disregard-
ing the claims of your Petitioners, and, profiting by yeur Petitioners' long
continued industry and exertions. They urge that the lands, if not withiu the
original limits of the Seigniory, were at the time of th rlegrant vested in the
Crown. That the Crown had a right to grant the large tract or Gore now in
dispute, and that'your Petitioners have thereby suffered no injury.

Your Petitioners cannot see the justice or legality of these arguments when
urged by the Seigniors, and are naturally enough reluctant te be delivered over
to the tender mercies cf a company of non-residept proprietors, whose constant
practice has been to extract as 'much from their tenants, and to expend as' little
among thern as possible. They humbly submit that if' the re-rant was obtained
by surprise, or is found to be more extensive than was intended or justifiéd by
the statute, the grantees should not be allowed to profit by it at the expense of
your Petitioners whose labors have made 'the land valuable. They are convinced,
that as settlers on lands held by the Crown, their long possession would be res-
pected, and that they would be dealt with with justice and even with consider-
ation andliberality,

Your Petitioners would further add, that even in case of successfully defeat-
ing at law the pretentions of the Plaintiffs, they are exposed to almost certain
ruin by theheavy expenses which are daily being heaped upon them with avowed
object of driving them to submission, and would humbly submit, whether under
the circumstances of their case, n order to the protection and prosperity of the
whole of that tract, the Government should not interfere.

If on an impartial survey made by thec Government, it'were found that the
lanis in dispute are really' included within the six leagues rnentioned in the
original concession, your Petitionérs would at once submit, and make the best
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terms they could with the Seigniors. This survey your Petitioners respectfully
represent might with great justice be ordered by the Goverumeut, in order to
ascertain fully wheher the-Seigniors were justified in assuminig by their deed
öf surrender, that the hliole of the lands were included in the Seigniory, aud"
thereby obtaining the Letters Patent referred to.

Your Petitioners, therefore, pray that Your Excelleney will take this Petition
under-Your Excellency's favorable consideration, and order a survey to be ruade
for the purpose of ascertaining and fixing the' limits of the Seigniory, and give
such otier and further relief to your Petitioners as shall be found effectual and
just in the premises, and that Your Excellency willorder copies of the said
Letters Patent or re-grant, and of the said Petition of the said Edward Ellice, and
of any correspondence or documents in possession of the Government, relative to
the cornmutationor change.of tenure of the Seigniory, and of the instructions
to the said Súrveyors, to be delivered to your 'Petitioners on payrhent of, al
necessary fees and expenses connected therewith; andthat, in the meantiine,
your Petitioners, or so many of them as may be necessary, be authorised to use
the narme of Her Majesty's Attorney General or of lier Majesty's Solicitor General,
in proceedings by scirefacias, to bring the, Letters Patent before the Courts.

And Your Excellency will do justice.
(Signed,). A. & G. ROBERTSON,

Solicitors for Petitioners.
Montreal, 20th July, 1850

On the 21st, 22nd,28rd and 24th days of September,»ïn the year of Our Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine, by the request o'f John Manning,
Esquire, of the Township of Hinchinbrooke, in the District of Montreal, I, the
undersigned sworn Land Surveyor, residing in the Township of Hemmingford,
in the District aforesaid, did survey and admeasure a certain line, reported to be
the north-westerly line, or boundary of the Township of Herniningford, as 'well
as the divisional line between the said, Township of, Hemmingford and the'
Seigniory of Beauharnois or Annfield, beginning at a cedar post standing on a
line bearing north, thirty-six degrees west, magrietically, separating the Township
of Sherrington from the said Township of Hemmingford and Seigniory of Beau-
harnois, erected as f1 e easterly corner or angle of the said Seigniory, as at the
point A, on the annexed sketch or plot, 'said post being marked as follows, to
wit:

On the north-west side, 'S. Beauharnois."
On, the south-east side, "Hemmingford."
On the south-west side, " 1793."
On the north-east 'side, " S. of Annfield."
W. S. d. x D. P. Sr., 1808."

And resuming from thence south seventy-one degrees thirty rninutés west,
magnetically, along an old line of blazed trees, six leagues, forty-eight arpents
ard eight perches lineal measure, to an old post standing on the éasterly bank of
a brook, erected- as the southerly corner or angle of the said Seigniory of Annfield
or Beauharnois, and being about éight feet east of an ld line. bearing north
thirty-two degrees forty-five' minutes west, reputed to be the' ine of division
between the said Seigniory of Aiinfield or Beauharnois and the Township of
Hlinchinbrooke, as at t letter B on the annexed sketch or 'plot, the saià post
being marked as follows, to wit:

On one side, "Hemniingford."
On another side, " Hinchiribrooke, 17/9."
And on another side " Beauharnois.'
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Done at Iemmingford aforesaid, the 26th day of September, one thousandeight hundred and twenty-nine.
(Signed,) LEON G. LALANNE,

C. L. S.
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Province of Canada,
District ofMontreal.
No.

The Right Honorable EDwARD ELLicE,
Plaintiff;

7s.
JOHN MANSING

Defeindarit.
On the twenty-eighlh day of March, in the year of Our Lord one thousand

eight hundred, and forty-three, personally came and appeared, William
Barrêt, of the Township of Hémmingford, Land Surveyor, aged forty years, a
witnessproduced on the, part of the Defendant, who béing duly sworn dep seth
and saith: I arm not related allied or of kin to, or in the employ of any of the
parties in this cause, I am not interested in the event of this suit'; I have been a
Land Surveyor for the last twenty-four years, the last nine yëars under a Provin-
cial license. For the last six or seven years I have resided in thé Towinship of
Hemmingford, in the sàid District, since I have inown that part of the country
I have heard frequént mention of a disputed Gore ortract of land between Hem-
mingford and the Seigniory of Beauharnois, upon 'which the Defendant, Manning,
and a number of others reside. In tlie month of February last I made, conjintly
with Mr. Léon G. Lalanne, dlso a licensed Surveyor, a partial survey of the said
Seigniory of Beauharnois, for the purpose, of ascertaining if any and what part
of the disputed Gore including the possession of the Defendant, Manning, would
fall within the ,proper limits of the Seigniory ofBeauhdrnois, assuming the
dimensions of the Seigùiory ltobe six leagues in front by six iin depth. 'We were
engaged about a fortnight in the field operations; I now produtce a plan contain-
ing the result of our joirit operations,.it is marked wit, the letters C D, and is
authenticated by ny name and that of 'Mr. Lalanne, in oui' respective handwriting.

We' coinmenced at the north angle çf the Seigniory of Beauharnois 'at a point
hich we had istinguished by the letter A, and haviÏg scaled the sinuosities

of the' south-east bank 'of ihe River St. Lawrence, we arrived at the pointB,
upon the said plan. We have drawn upon our plan ari equalizing or averaging
Une to indicate what we shouldconsider the base line öf'the Seigniory'excluding
as much land asit includes water, and also following the general;range of the
coast. We then measured from the point B to the point C, in order to" scërtain'
if the lands of the Defendant, Manning, and others were within an average de th
of six leagues from the St. Lawrence: we did not find thern to be within that
deth. The line D E, upon the said plan, islàid down'as a line parallel tothe
equalizing or averaging Une in front, and, t the distance of six leagues therefrom
Tlis ine etirely exeludes the lands of the Defendant, 1Maning, and Jereria
Dunn, whose possessions are'indicatedon'the'plan. The lands of the Défendant
as 'desdribed in the Plairitiff's Declaration, are "not withinwhat I consider to be
thé proper limits of the Seigniory of Beatiharnois, ,I have examined with atten
tion the lithographed plan .marked A, produced by the Plaintif at Enqudee; it
differs essentially from' ours, the base line a front béeing drawn clirectly from one
frort boundary marký to the,' dther, and thereby excluding twenty-four ihousand
acres of land between the line and the St. Lavrence.

The line of B C, upon our plani, is the line' a present existing between the
Seignioiry of Beauharnois and the Township of Godmanchester and'Hinchin
brooke; this is theIine by *hich the Plaintiff claims., The line B D would be
'the proper lineto give the uniform breadth of six leagues. I should say'that the
quarity of' land in the Gore, in rear, of the Seigniory, "and lying 'between the
proper rear line of the Séigniory and Hemmingford, would ïceed twenty-fou
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thousand arpents; the quantity in the Gore on the west side, adjoining Godman-
chester and Hinchinbrooke, would exceed,.eight thousand arp'ents. The lands I
have mentioned as belonging to the Defendant, John Manning, are those par-
ticularized in 'the, Plaintiff's Declaration, and the lines B .D and D E are the
boundary lines by which I should have 'circumscribed the Seigniory of.Beauhar-
nois, 'had I been called upon by the Seignior to snrvey it when in its natural and"
unimnproved state.

Cross-KExained.
Neither the Plaintiff nor his Agent was present or concurred in the, survey

made by me and Mr. Lalanne. The survey took:place aat the requcst of Mr.
Wilson and Mr. Lord. Wehad no titles inour hands, except a printed bookL
published by one Vondenvelden, 'and purporting to contain descriptiois of the
extent and limits of all the Seigniories of the Province. No person on behalf of
Her Majesty's Government took 'any part in the survey. I do nof know When
the line C H, on rny map, was drawn. I found a stone boundary at , the point
C: it was marked on ihe east side," Beauharnois, 1830," on the south-west side,
" Hinchinbrooke," on the south-east side, " Hemingford." I have known that
line for about eight years. I pursued it'far enough to satisfy mnyself thatit vas
the line that divides the Townships of Hemmingford from the adjoining lands
called Russelltown.

Question.-How, are the limits of the said Seigniory, as you take them, to be
designated on' your plan ?

Answer.-They arc designated by the letters A B D E A. These I consider
to be the limits that should have' been laid out according to the orgiral title of
the said Seigniory.

Qustion;.-When and where did you see the original title ?
Answer.-Since I have corne up to be examined here I have seen a copy ôf

the said title fyled in this cause, which corresponds exactly with the printed des-
cription that I referred to in my examination, and further I say not, and this
deposition having been read to me I persist therein, declare the same to contain
the truth, and have signed.

(Signed,) WILLIAM BARRET.
Sworn at1Enqête Sittings,

the 81st March, 1843.
(Signed,) MONK & MORROUGH.

MA1NNINGVILLE, 14h" lp, 1848.
DEAR SIR,-Enclosed is a copy of a summons lately served on the Defend.

ant, wvhich is 'unquestionably an act of malice on the ' part of Mr. Brown, as the
Defendant is a Road Officer, and has been calling on Mr. B. 1o perform road
works. Brown "was evidently vexed at the fact of so low a personagepresûming
to order him to do his duly, and has taken this method of being, revenged. De-
fendant is a member of the Land Association, and of:course we desire that you
will appear in the case. The land was first occupied by Abraham Welch, in or
about he'year 1828, and by him sold to Enos Covey,' after an occupation offI
teen years, and by Covey to Defendant. No deed was drawn, or any papers.

Wishing you every success,
I renain, Sir,

Yours to serve,
(Sigued,) FISHER AMES,

Secretary R. L A.
Messrs. A. & G. Robertson.
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Province of Canada, Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom ofI
District of Montral. Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith
No. 2683.
To any Iof thé Bailiffs in and for the District of Montreal, in our Province Of

Canada
We command you, that you summon Charles Grimshaw, of Jam estown, in

the Seigniory of ,illechauvo or Beauharnois, in the District of Montreal, Yeo-
mani to be 'änd appear before us in our Court of ourlBench, at 'the, Court House,
in our City of Montreal, on Tuesday the twenty-fifth day of July instant, at ten
af the lock' in the forenoon, to answer Andrew Colvile, -of IOchiltiee and of
Crornbie, in that part ,of the United'Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland'called
Scotland, Equire, Russell Ellice, of Portman Square, in the County'of iddle
sex, in that part of thé said United Kingdom called England, Esquire, and John
Abel- Smith, of Lombard Street, in the City of London, in the 'County of Mdle-
sex aforesaid, Banker, af a plea as coitained in the annexed Declaration, and
have you then äand there this Writ.

Witness the Honorable Jean Roch Rolland, Chief Justice of our said Court
of our Bench, at Montreal, this seventh day of, July, one thousand eight hndr ed
and forty-eight, and in the twelfth year of our reign.

(Signed,) MONK, COFFIN & PAPINEAU,
Prothonotary of the said Court.

Province of Canada, COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCI.
District of Montreal.

JULY TERM, 1848.
ANDREw_ COLvILE, T A L,

Plaintiffs

CHARLES GImusnAW$
Defendant.

Andrew, Colvile, of Ochiltree and of Crombie, in that part of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, called Scotland, Esquire, Russell Ellice,
of Portman Square, in the County of Middlesex, in that part of the said United
Kingdom called England, Esquire, and;John"Abel Smfith, af Lombard Street, in
the City of London, in the County of Middlesex aforesaid, Banker, complain of
Charles Giimshaw, of Jamestown, in the, Seigniory of Villechauve or Beauhar-
nois, in the District of Montreal, Yeoman.

For that, whereas our late Sovereign Lord King William the Fourth, heretofore
towit,onthe tenth dayof May,which, was in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-three, in and by Letters Patent, under the reat Seal of the
thenProvince of. Lower Canada, bearing date at the Castle ofI St. Lewis,.in the
said Province of Lower Canada, the day and yearI aforesaid, after reciting that
Edward Ellice,.of. Richmond Terrace, in the Parish of Wesýtinster, in the
County oifMiddlesex, in that part of the United Kingdon ,of Gréat Briain and
Ireland called England, Esquire, did, by deed of' surrender, bearing date the
twentieth day 'of October, iin the year of Our Lord one thousand" eight hundred
and thirty-two, and, enrolled of record in Hissaid late Majesty's:Courtof King's
Bench:, for the District of Quebec, in the said Province òf Lower Canada, sur-
render and yieldupunto His said late Majesty, his heirs 'and successors, allthose
certain lots of ground and premises in, the .said Letters 'Patent aftèr' rnntioned
and described, to the intent that he might receive from His said late'Majesty, his
heirs and successors, a grant thereofin free and comrmon socage, upon payment
ta His said late Majesty, his,heirs and successors iof such- sum f rnoney,;and
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under and subject to such terms, conditions, limitations and restrictions, as by
His said late Majesty, his heirs and successors, might be deemed just and reason-
able; and further,r that the said Edward Ellice had comnuted with His said late
l1ajésty for all and every the cens, et rentes, lods et ventes, and other Sei-
gniorial rights, dues and duties, to which the said lots of ground and premises,
and the persons holding the same, miglit, ,vithout such commutation, "be subject
and liable, and had paid: into the hands of Iis said late Majesty's Recewver
General, of the said Province of Lower Canada, the sum of moneyl hich, for or
by reason of the release and-grant thereinafter ,contained, was, by His said late
Majesty, deemed just and reasonable inthat behalf, did acceptof the said sur-
render, so as aforesaid madeI by the said Edward Ellice, and in consideration of
the commutation and payment aforesaid, and in pursuance, of the Statute in that
behalf made and provided, did remise, release and quit claim for ever unto the
said Edward Ellice, his heirs, executors,.,curators, administrators and assigns, all
and every the cens et rentes, lods' et' ventes, and, othei- Seigniorial rights, dues
and duties, which, by reason of any grant, or implied grant, of the" said lots of
land and premises,.therefore made, or presumed to have made, by His said latel
Majesty, or any of his Royal predecessrs, or vhich, by reason of the tenure un-
der which the said lots of grouid and premises, previous to the said surrender,
had been or were held or for or by reason of any other cause, matter or thing,
His said late Majesty, his heirs or successors, might lawfully have or claim upon,
or for the said lots of ground or pre mises, and all arrears of the same, and all
clairns and demands by reason of the premises; and His said late Majesty did
further, lru and by the said Letters Patent, in pursuance of the same statute in
that behalf made and provided, ,of his especial. grae, certain knowledge and
mere motion, for himself, his heirs and successors, give, grant and confirm to the
said F.dward Ellice, bis heirs and assigns for, ever, among certain other lots
of ground,' sitùate, lying and being in the Seigniory of Villechauve or Beauhar-
nois, then called Annfield, in the District of Montreal, in the said Province of
Lower Canada, that is to say, among certain other ungranted tracts of waste and
uncultivated lands and tenements sitnate, lying and being in the said Seigniory,
and known and"distinguished by the description in the said Letters Pateni, set
forth and contained, the tract, piece and parcel of ground, lands and tenements
following,--thatis to say:

Eighthly.-That part or parcel of this section or division of the said Fief and
Seigniory'called Jamestown, which is bounded to the north by the lands of ïhe
first concession of lots in Jamestown aforesaid, to the south by the line dividing
Jamestown aforesaid from that section of the said Fief and Seigniory called Rus-
selliown, on the east by the line dividing Jamestown aforesaid from that section
or division of the said Fief and Seigniory called South Georgetown, and to the
west by the line dividing the, said, Fief and Seigniory from the Township of.
Hinchinbrooke, and for and in consideration of the premises, did commute the
Droit de quint, relief, and all other feudal rights and burthens, due to His said
late Majesty, upon and Il respect of the said Fièf and Seigniory of Villechauve
or Beauharnois, then called Annfield, and did thereby release the said Edward
Ellice, bis heirs and assigns, and all and every the lands comprised in the,'said
Fief and Seigniory, from the said Droit de quint et Droit de relief, and allI other
feudal burthens to grow' due thereupon, to His late Majesty, his heirs and sucees
sors, of what nature or kind soe ver, from thenceforth forever. To have and to hold
the said tracts and parcels of land I thereinabove granted, mentioned and, des-
cribed, and premises, comprising the said tract, piece or parcel of land, situated
in and forming part and parcel of Jamestown aforesaid, lands and tenements
hereinbefore mentioned and described, with their and every of their ,rights,
members and appurtenances, of His said laIe Majesty, his heirs and successors,
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unto and to thé use of the said Edward Ellice, his, heirs and assigns fo ever, in
free and common soccage by fealty only, in lieu of all and al] manner of rents
services, fines, rights, dues, duties, caims and demands whatsoeverin likemnan-
ner as lands were then holden in free and common soccgge i that part of Great
Britain called Engl and; all vhich, in and by the said Letters latent, of which
the said" Plaintiil, biing here into Court a copy certified 'in due form iof law
(reference beinig thereunto had) will more'fully and atilarge appear.

And the said Plaintiffs do swear that under' and in pursuance of the said
Letters Patent and of the grant therein contained, he íhe said Edward Ellice
became and wasseized and possessed of the said lots of ,ground, tracts of land
lands and tenements in and 'by the said Letters Patent given, granted and con-
firmed to him, and therein described, and particularly of the tract, piece, or parcel
of land situated and forming part and parcel of Jamestown aforesaid' lands and
tenements hereinbefore mentioned' and described 'with 'their appurtenances, and
thereof became and was the true lawfpl and incommutable proprietor of, and was' L

entitled to have, hold and enjoy the same. without molestation trouble -or
hindrance for, by or through any person or persons whomsoever.

And whereasafterwards to wit, on the seveith day of January, in the year
of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, at the City of Montreal,
'n the said District,in 'and by a certain deed of sale made and executed,before
Gritfin and his colleague, Public Notaries, a'nd bearing date at Montreaflaforesaid
the day and year last aforesaid, the said Edward Ellice, by the naime and addition
of the Right Honorable Edward Ellice, of Arlington Street, inl the Parish of St
James, in the County of Middlesex, in England aforesaid, by EdenColvile,
of Curzon Street, Mayfair, in the said County of Middlesex, and James Keiib, of
Lachine, n the, said District of Montreal, his Attorneys in that behalf d
authorised by a"power of Attorney annexed'to the said deed, party t the sai
deed, of 'the one part, did for the considerations, in the said ded et forth, grant,
bargain, sell, assign, and transfér to thesaid Plantiffs in that behalf, represented
by the said Eden Colvile and James Freith, their 'Attorneys duly authorised by
a certain other power of Attorney to the said deed annexed, party to the said
deed ofl the other part, (among other lots, tracts, pieces and parcels of lands
tenements and hereditatements, in the said deed of sale now reciting, mentioned
and described) the said Part and parcel of the said section and division of the
said Fief and Seigniory called Jamestown hereinbefore -and, in tie,saidLetters"
Patent aboyé partly, recited, mentioned and descibed, and abutted and founded as
aforesaid, holden in free and common soccage as lands were and are Ëo holden
in that part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called Eng and.
To bave and, to hold the said lots, iacts,' pieces andlpacels of land, lands,
f'enéments and hereditaments, and all and every;of them, and every part thereof
unto the said Plantiffs, their heirs and lassigés for ever. 'And the said'Edward
Ëllice did, further, in and by the said deed of sale, assign and transfer with fol
andIample subrogaàtion, to the said Plaintifs, the full and absolute rght and'pro
perty, seizin, possession, right of action, actions and demands whatsoeverof him,the
said Edward Ellice, of, to and in all and singular thé said tracts,, pieces, and
,pârdels of länd, lands, tenements and hereditaments, so by themto him sold as
aforesaid, and every part thereof, and thereof did disseize himself in favour o
the said Plaiitiffs, to the and that they might obtain seizin and possession therc,
and receive and recover the same from all whom it might concern. Al which
in and by the said deed" of sale, whereof the said Plaintiffs bring here into
Court a Notarial copy, reference being thereunto had, will 'more fully appear.

And the said 'Plaintiffs further say that afterwards, to wit, on the first day
of Marci, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fortytwo, the
said deed of sale hereirbefore partly recited, vás in due course of law

.15
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onrogiaterod ln the Office of the itglstrar of and for the Conty of Beauharnois
in the salid Distriot of Montréal, In whlich county the saitd IFiuf and Seigniory of
Be3aulharnol, àntd ail and every the said lots, tracts, pleces and parcels of land,
lands, tenemonts and Ihcireditaments, in the said Letter Patent and ln thp said
deedI of sale mentionecd and, dcscrlbed, wore and are situateà. By means cf
whieh said several promises the said Plaintiffi, on and from and afier the ad
eoventh day of January, which was In.he year of Our Lord one thousiand elght
hundred and fortyItwo, bcame andI were the true and lawful Owner! and

proprietoris of the Said lots, tractsparcels of land, lands,teneynehs'and promises
Àn thiesaid Letters Patent and deed of 'sale rmentionnd and desorlbed, and partie-

ularly of the 'saidI tract, pieceI or parel of land and premrrines in Jamoetown
afôresaidithoreI and therinboforo metloned and describedI.

Yet the said Defendant, not ignorant of the promises, but well knowing that
the mame did toriously, wrongfûlly and unjustly, on or about the f'rt day of
January, whih wasin the year of OnrLord one thousand eight hundred an4
thirty-61henter into and upon, and did acquire and obtain possessionof lot number
fifteen ln the North Rango of Jamestown aforesaid, ln tie said Fief and
Seignlory of Villechauve or Beauharnois, containing five arpents and eight foot
in width, by twenty-one arpents in lcngth, forming one hundred antd five arpents
and ninety Ithree perches in superficis, bounded in front by the front road of the
saidrange, la rar by the line dividin gJamestown aforesaid from Ruslltown
aforosaid, on the south-westerly side lot number fourteon, and on the north-
easterly side by lot number sixteon in tio said ninth range of Jamestown afore-
said, and bath since the day and year last aforesaitd witiheld and' doth,, now
withhold the.aid last mentioned and described tract, piece or parcel of land,
from Ithe said Plaintiffs, and hath refused and still doth refuse (although thereunto
often requested by the said Plaintiffs) to deliver the sane to therm, the Isad
Plaintiffs, and bath since the day and year last aforesaid, received he rente,
issues and profits of thô said last mentioned tract, piece or parcel cf land, of the
value of fifty pounds current Imoney aforesaid, antd hath folled and cut large
quantities of timber growing thereon, of the value of eue hundred pounda current
rnoney aforesaid, and carriedI away and converted theBaffle to his own use, to
the damage of the said Plaintiffs of two hundredi pounds ourrent money of the
said Province.

ýWherefore the said Plaintiffs pray that the process of tie Court here may
issue to compel the said Defendant to be and appear in the Court here on tie
twenty-fifth day of July instant, to answer the premises, and that inasmuch as
th said Plaintiff are the true and lawful proprietors of te said last mentioned
aid described tract, plece or parcel of land, the said Defendant, who le la
possession thereof, may be adjudged and condemned le desist frem, quit antd
abandon the possession anid oceupation of the said last mentiered and described
tract, piece or parcel of land, and to render and" deliver up îbe sane to the sid
Plaitiffs, and also to render and yield to the said Plaintiffs the Tents, issues and
profits of the said last mentioned antd described 'tract, piece or parcel of land,
from the trne of his unjust anti illegal possession thereef as afbresaid, and to pay
te the said Plaintifs the Iaid sum cf two hundred poundu current roeney
aforesaid, with interest and cost of suit.

(Signed,) BLEAKLE-i'I ANDREWS. i
Montreal, 7th July, 1848.

Moma th January, 1851.
'Fhe ilonorable Jsnzs Ltsîar,

Sra,-I .iad the honor, in July last, of transmittiig through you a Petition te
Mis Exelnney t Governor Generai, frem Fiher Anmes sud other inhab "0nts
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o!fRselltown, piraying for a survoy o! tho Sl gnlory of Boauharnoiu, and r
oopios-of tho Letters Patent ro.granting the Sl 1niory te the Honorable Edcward
Efice, and o! other douments relting, to the o ange of tenuro on paymon of
the gaualftees, and prtyiug a to bu authorleed to use the name o! Rer Majes

ty% Atorny Genrali proaeedlngs by fl&e fa4s, ta bring the Letters Patentbibfoøthe cour-t0.
To tiis Petition I have rocelved no answor, nov indeed arn I awpre it has

reaohed Taronto, although forwarded regtlarly. I beg on kehalt cf the Petitioners
to res the Pétition on the attpnvion of 1isExcol1ecny, The parties sêed b Ohe
Seigniors, about 20 o! whom are now represented by mq, will h utterly ru ned,
should the actions be deolded against thom, You witl at once sue my anxiety
to do all that le I my power to prvott suia: resuit, and i trust soon ta bu
favored with an answer to the Pthteon

1 arm yoùr obedient servaptt
(Signed,) £ A ROB3ETSOW,

For Petitionero

SmoRARna' Orrîo, Toaomo, fi Marck>, 1851.
Sn,-Adverting to your letter of the b9th January last, requesting anI

anlSWer ta the Moemorial o! Fisher Amen, and others, inhabitants of Rusaelltaw»,
whih was tranmitted by yoU in tlhe pruceding month of July have to inform
yU, by command of the Governor General, that Lt is not in his Excellency's
power to retirn a de&finlte answer o the sane, until certain information shaH
have bee procured ta enable the Law Offioers of the Croww to advise His Excel
loney an the subjeot of this application.

I bave the honr to be
Sir,

lour obedient servant,

A. Robertson, Esq,
Advocate, Montreal.

Czown LÂr4s Drnnrnwwr, MonanaL, 274h Mare/t, 1861
Szsa.-In compliance with the desire conveyed in' yur letter dateI SSnd

nstant, in referénce to the memorandum of the Honorable th e Attorney General for
ower Canada, trafiferred to me through the Honorable the Commissioner of

Cran Lande, to furnish A. Robertson, Es uires a certified copy of the instruc-
tions gientot the0Survyyrs who -an the l ne af the Seigary of BeaUbarnois,

as a copy ai thePetition of the Seigniory of Beauharnois for Cormuatinu cf
Tonure, If a thisoffce, I bave tihi honor ta state that a ceriehd copy ai the said
instructions wLU bo aecordtngly farnished; and with rekrenceI t1 he latter, both
having made an uns-cessft search amangst the reeords ln the vault o! your
departiment In Sontreal for the Pethion in question, i Wilbo unable to furnieh
the copy as required:; I propose, however, renewing the search to-morrow, and
shold the document be ound, a copy will bo sent to Mr. Robertson.

i have the honor to be,

tour obedient servant,
(Signed,) JOS. BOUCHETTE

E, ?arent, Esq
assistant Secretary,

te., te, te.
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The IJ.onorable JA>ivs Luara 7
Provincial Secretarye

oQNánary 20th~ Aprit, 1851.
Sînî,-We duly recoived and transmittad to the inhabitants of Russelltown

your lutternaoknowledging the recipt of their Petition i reference to the actions
pend inâagainst them; woe bog also to acknowlodge tho receipt frorntha Crown

dfa opy of the structions from that department to Mr. Stevcnson
relative to. a survey of ile Stlgnirciry mado by him and one Arcand, and a coy o
one of tho Pettions presente on elf of the Hionorable Edward Eles l'or a
Conmutation àf the Tonure of'the unconceded portion of ihe Seigniory.

We hava beeninformeod and arc in fact raware that thore are in the Crowin
Lnds Department, other documents and, plans which would be of materi-d
sorvice o the Defondants whom we rOprosent,, and which rnight, as we tîhink, be
ordered to be frnished to us; amongst these we would enurmerate:

lst. A plan or map of the mreasuremont of the Scigniory of Beauharnois,
made by one Sax, Surveyor, in 1807-8, showing a surpyhw over the six leagues
by six, in the original concession of the Sei niory, of 26,533 acres.

2nd. Doenient marked'Bi, in hand wri ing of R. >. Norval and si ned by
Lawrence George Brown, Agent, giving the aYleged limits of the Seigniory pre-
cisely as they are iven in the re-grant.

Srd. Petition y E. E4llice, by his Attorney, For yt , dated 2bth October,
1831, relative to the commutatiôn of the Seigniory, settingforth the original limits
of the Seigniory, &c.

4th. We would also on behalf of the Defendants respectfully request to be
furnished with copies of any Petition, Order of Couneil, or correspondence, rela-
ive to a grant of 4000 acres in the Township of Clifton made by Patent dated

the bth Maroh, 1803, to Mr. Ellice, on account of an alleged deî1ciency in the
Soigniory, althougi in facrt, as was well known at the time, a large surplus, as
was afterwards bown by Sax's survey, and by that of Barret and Lalanne
referred to in previons letters.

We find also that from the Petition of John Manning and several hundred
oihers, sorne of them, the Defendants in the causes now pending, presented, we
are led ta believe, in February, 1832, that before the re-grant in free and common
soccage, oppositions were made to the re-grant, and the Govern ment made aware.of
the fact;' that in the, case No. 1716, Richardson vs. Mann i, the action of the
Seigniors was dismissed. This was one of thirteen actions actions Petitioners
brought 16 recover portions of this disputed Gare under the old title of concession.)
Our case would appear to have been brought to judgmentpraetically ta decide
all the thirteen; and we have examined the j udgment rendered in February,
1831, dismissing the action. We regret not to have hitherto been able" to find
any of the records of lhe Court in any of these causes, so as to transmit herewith
authentic evidence that the Seigniors failed in their attempt, under their ori inal
title, to ejéet the Defendants in their, causes, and are now driven to avail tern-
selve of ht1 wider limits given in the re-grant.

We trust that before deciding any Report made to the Government, we shal
have an opportunity of making such observations as, may tend ta explain any
portions of the Report that may be adverse to the nterests of our clients.

We are,
Your obedient servants,

(Signed,) A. S G. ROBERTSON.,
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Msard A. & G. RonEnTsoW
Advoates, Montreal,

GnrTLEm ,-I am commanded by the Governor General to apImowledge
the receipt of yours of the S0th alt,, anicn reply to inform you that Hi, Fcel.
lency is advised that lit le not expedient to grant copies of the documents asked for
in yotir letter, or to take iany other stope ni roferenrce to- the Pelition of certain
1nbabitýnts ofJarnestown and Russelltown, until the Report called for from Doputy
Surveyor Oneral Bouchette on tie subject shall be made.

I "have the honor to bo,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) JAMES LESLIE,

Secretary.

THE HONORABiL J. LE5LIE,
Prvincbial -Sere.ty1

Monl' L, 1st Felbruary/1850
Sr,-I arm conducting for the inhabitants of Russlltown a number of suits

brought by thel Seigniors of Beauha:nois, ,claiming lande in Russelltown as
within the limits of the Seigniory, and I arm told that a plan or surveyof the
Seigniory made for the Defendants was submitted to Govern ment thugh Mlïu
Morin or Mr. DeWitt. It li neces5ary for the purposes of the defénce that the
plin should be produced, and I am desirous of beimp informed whether it ean be
found in your departiment.

On writing tO the Órown Land Departnent, I find no such plan is to be
found there.

An early reply ls of importance to my clients.
I am, Sire

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) A. ROBERTSON

Adivocate.
P. S.-Mr. Bouchette says the plan is probably inl the Executive Couneil

Office with a Petition there.

SEonFErARY'8 OFFICE, TORONTO, 7th February, 1850.
Srn,-In compliance with the request preferred in your letter of the lst

instant, 'I have the honor to enclose to you the plan or survey of the Seigniory of
Beauharnois, to which yoú therein refer.

bave particularly to request that this plan may be returned whenever you
have no further occasion for it.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed,) J. LESLIE,

A. Robertson, Esquire
Advocate, Montreal.

Secretary.

TiE HoqRABL.E J. LEsit l,
Provincial Secretary, OTUL 1 eraj 80

SiR,-Since I wrote yo n the other day in arference b the.lan of th
Seigniory of Beauharnois, belonging to ny lietïts, Larn favored with,, letier

k i8~4.
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from the Jonorable A. N. Morin, in which he says that the plan was sent from
the j)epartment of Crown Lands to the Executive Coucil Office on the 11tîh
April, 1848.

This will, I trust, load to its discovery, and I shall hope to receive it with
as Iltle delay as possible.

I am,
Yoür obedient servant,

(Signed,) A. ROBERTSON
Advocato.

THE iJoNoADLE J. LEsLI
Provincial Secretary,

7th March, 1850.
SIR--I beg to acknowledge the receipt, of your letter cnelosing the plan or

survey of the Seigniory of Beauharnois, which I shahl cause tobe carefully pre-
served. My clients rentioilthat.ihere were sent in with the plan, the nots or
procès verbal of the Surveyor's explanatory of the plan, and without which it wili
be of comparatively litile benefit to them irr tlie,suits pending, should there be
procès verbal or explanatory notes in, the possêssion of Governrnent, I should bo
glad to have them transmitted to me to be annexed to the plan.

It would be of advantage also were I furnished with a copy of the Petition
transmitted with the plan, as I find it difficult to get precise information 4s to
the facts ýWhich it contained.

I am your obedient servant,
(Signed,) A. ROBERTSON,

Attorney ofinhabitants' of Russelltown.

SECRETARY's OFFi'cE TORONTO, 18t/ March, 1850.
Sim,-In reply to your letter of the 7th instant, I have the honor to' inform

you that it does not appear, on looking over the papers in this office, thqt any
notes or procès verbal of the Surveyor's expianatory of the plan which I transmitted
to you on the 7th ultimo, accompanied 't. I enclose you a copy of the letter of
Mr. James-Armstrong transmitting the plan in question together with a copy of
the memorial therein referred to.

1 am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) J. LESLIE,
SeLretary.

Andrew Robertson, Esquire,
Advocate, Montreal.

Petilion of certain inhabitants of Jamestown and Russelltown.
CRowN LAND DEPABITMENTI

MONTREAL., 23rd May, 1851.
In obedience to His Excellenoy the Governor General's o-der of reference,

dated 21st ultimo, on the memorandum of the Honorable L. H. Lafontâine,
Attorney General for Lower Canada, relative the Petition of certain iinhabitants'
of Jamestown and Russelltown, in the Seigniory of Beauharnois or 'Villechauve,
the undersigned to whom the said memorandum bas' been transferred on the
same day by your direction, has the honor mont hîumbly to state for the informa-
tion of His Excellenoy in Couicil, that having referred to the various entries and
records of this office, concerning the boúndaries of the Seigniory of Villeehstuve
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with the adjacent waste la#ds of the Crown, and had access to hie Archives of
ower Canadain the vaults of the Governinent House,in the case of DavidLeach,
he as been enabled, withi the knowledge which his official duties for in n ears

in the late Surveyor General's Office obtained him of the proceédings ,hic haVe
from time to time been ld relative to the cstablishment of the 'boundaiies of
that Seigniory, io prepare the foliowing Report and to subjoin thereunto the
documents which the Honorable the Attorriey General" appears to advert to in his
memorandum.

With a view of rendering .this document as concise las it properly an,
ladmit of, the proceedings are taken up in ihe order of the dates at wilich;tly
took place, viz : froni the date of the concession of the Seigniory to the date of the
latest correspondence on the subject of the limitsof the said Seigniory h tIh
adjacent Townships.

Document ,No. 1.
The Seigniory of Villechauve ,or Beauharnois, granted by the Kingof France

according ho the concession dated 12th April, 1729, to Sieur Charles Marquis deBeauharnois, aud Sieur Claude de Beauharnois, his brother,,of six leagues' in
front on the River Saint Lawrence by six leagues in depth, would aècordingly
contain a surperficies of 254,616 arpents. The "course of the lateral boun'daryles of which Seigniory being regulated'by the arrêt et réglement du Conseil
Supérieur de Québec, dated. 26th May, 1676, namely, to run due south-east' and
north-west according as such Seigniory was situate on the south-east or north-
westIside of the St. Lawrence, and therefore in reference to the Seigniory of
Villechauve, to run due south-east from its front boundaries on the River Saint
Lawrence.

The Seigniory of Villechauve being expressly bounded on the north-east by
the Seigniory of Chateauguay, the south-west lateral'limit of the latter becamethe established departure For admeasuring off a line due south-west the readth
of six leagues 'graned as aforesaid, at the extremity or end whereof:should
have been established the south-west lateral boundary of the said Seigniory of
Villechauve, on the course regulated by the ordnance aforesaid, from the ban of
St. Lawrence to the depth of six leagues granted as aforesaid, then ,a lne to
have' been drawn in rear of the said Seigniory, parallel 'with the generai courses
of the River St. Lawrence and Lake St. Francis, meeting the extremities of the
depth, of six leagues along the lateral ines of the said Seigniory, fron the waste
or unconceded lands as should give to the Seigniory thè area of 254,016 arpents
granted in the title aforesaid.,

Dodument No. 2.
This iode of proceedings does not however, appear to have been followed Inthe 'original or primitive surveys of the Seigniory of Villechauve,sespecially as

regards its rear lne, as subsequenot verification surveys fully established.
Docunent No. 3.

According to the entries in this office, containing the plans and records of
the late Surveyor Generals Office of Lower Canada, it would appear that part
of the south-west lateral line, of the sSeigniory of Beauharnois was draxnvr ýo
traced by Mr. W. Chewett, Deputy Provincial Surveyor, in running lu he field
that part of the north-easterly outline of hhe Township of Godmanchester fyom
the River'I Chateauguay to Lake St. Francis, in ,the years 1787-8, and thit the
said ine was then continucd and 'prolnged to the Province line byHenryHolland; Provincial Land Surveyor, in 1788-9, ln his survey of th ownshi o
Hinhmubrooke, situate on the south side of the River Chateauguay.
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Document No. 4.
There are no records showing the manner in wiih Mr Chewett established

the saidl south-west line of Beauharnois, except that be commenced his survey
at tlie eastern boundary of the Indian lands,' and thence run easterly along the
River'Chateauguay to the line of" Beauhàrinois, and thence N. 33' W., magne-
tically, to Lake St."Francis; nor is there any document to show that the said line
was not run previous by some other Surveyor, and which Mr. Chewett adopted,
whilst itlis quite evident that the line he ran or traced in the field from the St.
Lawrence to the Chateauguay, and which was afternvards prolonged by Mr. H.
Holland fror the Chateauguay to the Province lIne, is identically, the same as
the one which still is the acknowledged south-west limit and boundary of the
Seigniory oflVillechauve or Beanharnois.

Document No. 5.
At the close of the American War in 1775, which was followed by the Treaty

of 1783, between Great Britain and the United States, numbers of the Oficers,
non-comm issioned Officers, and men vere located by-the Provincial Governiment
of Canada tò,land on the south: side of Lake St. Francis, and on both sides of
the Chateauguay, also in the , rear of tlie Seigniory of Beauharnois, which ren-
dered necessary flic surveys above mentioned, of the Townships of Godman-
chester and lHinchinbrooke, in 1788 and 1789, and later the. survey of Hemming-
ford in thc. year 1793, performed by Mr. Joseph Kilburn, D. P. S., underinstruc-
tions from the late Major Holland, Surveyor General, bearing date 12th June,
1793, agreeably to which survey the Township of Hemmingford was erected by
Letters Patent in March, 1799.

Mr. Kilburn, in this operation, appears to have predicted the course of the
line which was to divide the Seigniory 'of Beauharnois fromu the projected Town-
ship of Iernmingford, upon some previous measurements by him made of the
collateial depth lines of the said Seigniory, so that departing the line of division
at the, extremity of the depth of six leagues along the north-east lateral boundary,
he would, uipon a course S. 71° 0 W., magnetically, intersect the south-westerly
lateral boundary at or near its termination at the Provincial line.

This line, A B on the annexed plan, he accordingly drew in the feld, inter-
secting the south-west laieral line of Bealuarnois, run by Mr. Holland, at twelve
chains fifty links north of the Province line, by which the said Seigniory, along
its south-westerly limit, was then computed to be deficient in its depth of nearly
fourteen arpents, or about halfl a mile.

For this deficiency four thousand acres of land were granted, to Ed-
ward Ellice, Esquire, Seignior of Beauharnois or Tillechauve, as a compensation,
by Letters Paient, dated 5th March, 1803. But therelreally existed no deficiency
in hc Seigniory of Beauharnois ; on ,the contrary, by the line of botundaiy
drawn as already stated in the field by the Seigniors, there was a considerable
surplus of territory comprised wilhin ils existing limits.

First.-By reason of the great bend of, the River St. Lawrence in front of
the Seigniory, which Mr. Kilbur wholly overlooked in his survey of 1793, by
running a straight line for the rear line of the Seigniory, instead of running it
parallel with thé general direction of the river in front.

Secondl.-By an excess in the breadth of the Seigniory of nearly half a
mile in front.

And Thriyde.-By the divergence of the laterai lines of, thé Seigniory to-
wards its depth, increasing that excess of breath to a mile upwards.

'Under the first error of survey there exist a surplus of near 17,000 arpents,
contained between the river and lake border in front of the Seigniory, and a

A.154.
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straight line meeting its northerly and vesterly corners or angles, an und the
second and third there arises an excess about nine thousand arpents ; if tà this
be added three thousand over-granted in the Township of" Clifton, as a, compen-
sation for the deflliency in the depth of thé Seigniory of Villeclhauve, the xvhole
surplus will form an aggregate of about thirty-one thousand arpents. In suppotof
these computations drawn- from the official surveys of the Townships of Hinch n
brooke andl'emmingford, and the survey of the River St. 'Lawrence by Jeremiah
McCarthy in 1791, is subjoined a copy o' Mr. Sax's, D. P. S., plan of his su-vey of
the Seigniory of Villechauve,,performed in 1808, and fyled among the 'records of
the Seigniorial surveys in this office.

YDocument No. 6.
The remarks on the plan conclusively exhibit the nature and extent oftthe

surplus territory contained in the Seignioryof Viliechauve.
The subject çf this surplus, existing within the circumscribing boundaries of

the Seigniory of Beauharnois or Villechauve was brought under the particular
notice of the Governmentecf the late' Province of Lower Canada, at different
times prior to the re-grant of the Seigniory in 1833.

DocumenIt o. 7.
First.-In a Report of thelate Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, Surveyor General,

dated 12th November, 1820, addressed to His Excellency the Governoi i Chief,
(rom a personal examination of the boundaries ofthe Seigniory, obtairied in his
tour of inspection ibrough the Townships of Godmanchester, Hemmingford and
Hinchihbrooke, under instructions from His Excellency, conveyed in the Honor-
able Mr. Secretary Ready's letter, dated Ilth August of the same year.

Document No. 8.
Secondly.-In a Report of the Surveyor General, for His Excelleney Sir Jaines

Kempt' îinformation, enclosing an extract of his Report to the late 'Governor in
ChieS the Earl of Dalhousie.

Document No. 9.
Thdrdiy.-ln a Report by the undersigned dated 14th March, 1580, in the

form of observations respecting the division line between the Township of HIem-'
mingford and the Seigniory of 3eaùharnois, prepared at the request of the Honor-
able Jonathan Sewell, Chief Justice, for the information of the Honorable the
Executive Council, and transmitted to W. Ryland, Esquire, Clerk Executive
Council. on the 15th of that month.

Document No. 10.
The undersigned having received the comands of lis Excellency Sir James

Kempt, conveyed in Mr. Secrétary Colonel YoIk's letter, dated 28th April, 1830,
to carry into effeet the survey authorised in the Report of Council, dated 29th
March, and approved on the 15th April of the same year, accordingly issued in-
structions, dated Slst July, 1830, { Document No. 11,] to Mr., Alexander Stevenson,
the Surveyor on the part of the Crown, to ,co-operate with Mr. Olivier 'Arcand,
the Surveyor on' behalf of Edward Ellice, Esquire, to mark the ine of division
between the Seigniory of Beauharnois and the Township of Hemmingford, run
by Joseph Kilbùrn in 1793 and 1794, and to plant permanient stone boundaries at
the points where the said division line meets the side lines 'of the' said Seigniory
of Beauharnois.

Document No. 12.
Early in April, 1831, Messrs. Stevenson and Arcand return'ed -a Procès

Verbal duly signed by them, dated 24th Septenber, 1830, accompanied with a
plan of their joint operation in tracing and narking "Kilburn's ine," dividing
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lie Seigniory of Beauharnois from the Township of Hemrningford, vhieh docu-
ments were transmitted to Mr. Secretary Glegg by the undersigned, on the 8th
April, r1831, [Docnent No. 13,] for the ratification of lis Excellency Lord
Aylmer, then Governor in Chief. Some short time afterwards the Procès Verbal
and plan were returned into this office by Colonel Glegg, with directions to have
the same fyled ainong the records in the Surveyor GéneraPs office in 'whieh
they liave since remained of record.,

Document No. 14.
The survey and bornage of Messrs. Stevenson and Arcand, as ratified by the

approved Report of Council, dated 23rdMay, 1831, were considered as tiot only
definitely establishing the limits between the Seigniory of Beauharnois and the
Township of lemmingford, büt as fixing in, a permanent manner the limits be
tween the Seigniory and the adjacent Townships of Hlinchinbrooke and God-
manchester,; and consequently that the excess of' laid whieh had been previous-
ly reported to Government to exist in, that Seigniory, over and above the extent
given in the title thereof, should henceforth be eonsidered part and parcel of the
Seigniory of Beauharnois.

In October, 1831, the Seignior of Beauliarnois applied by Petition to His
Majesty for a change, of tenure of the unconceded parts of the Seigniory of
Beauliarnois, therein described, [Parcel A,] and accordingly published in the
Gazette, Quebec Mercury, and Monireal Herald, in December, 1831.

In February, 1832, cthe inhabitants of Russelltown petitioned the Government
against granting flie Commutation of the Tenure prayed for by the Seignior of
Beauharnois, [Parcel B,] which formed the subject of much correspondence, &c.

Document No. 15.
The official proceedings, however, usual on applications for commutations

of tenure having been gone through, Letters Patent for a re-grant, of the uncoi-
ceded parts of the Seigniory of Beauharnois, also called " Annfield," were
ordered in an approved Report of Council, dated 13th February, 1833, to be pre-
pared, and the Letters Patent for a release and grant to Edward Ellice, Esquire,
in free and' common soccage of the said unconceded lands in the Seigniory of
Beauharnois, accordingly issued in May, 1838.

Finally, Certain inhabitants of, the Parish of St. JeanI Chrysostôme, situate
in the Edwrardstown and Russelltown territorial divisions of the Seigniory of
Beauharnois, having applied in 1848, through the Reverend Mr. Perrault, for the
intervention of the Crown in the law suits instituted against them as trespàssers,
by the proprietor of the Seigniory of Beauharnois, the said inhabitants presuming
that they were settled on a Gore of Crovn Lands lying between that Seigniory
and the Township of Hernmingford. This Department, in laying before His Ex-
cellency the Governor in Chief, the Petition of the settlers in 'the snpposed Gore,
(represented by a red slade on the plan No. 2) lad océasion, to report the state of
tihe existing boundary between the Township of Hemmingford and the Seigniory
of Beaulharnois, [Document No. 16,] and respectfully to submit whether the excess
of land reported toexist in that Seigniory couId be re-invested in the Crown,
and a new survey aflected in confornity with the original concession of the said
Seigniory of Beauharnois.

In reviewing the information afforded in the various documents herein refer-
red Io, it is apparent that tie line run by Mr. Kilburn in 1793, for the north line
of the Township of Ilemmingford, was verified and retraced in the field, in 1830,
as tlho "true division line" under the terms of the Order of Council, (Document No.
10.) Between that Townshi p and the Seigniory of Beauharnois stone boundaries
were planted according to law, and a Procès Verbal drawn upbythe Surveyors
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respectively on' behalf of, the Crown and ihe Seignior,; thatthe sùrvey was sub-
seguently ratified and approved by the Government, although being at the timie
of the ratification informed throtgh repeated official reports of thè excess òfland
in, the Seigniory of Beauharnois.

That nevertheless, and after giving consideration to the Petitions of the per-
sons settled on that part of the aunconceded lands in the Seigniory of Beauhar-
nois, comrmonly called Russelltown, " against the re-grant thereofinto free and
common soccage, as prayed for by Edward Ellice,'Esquire, the Executive Gov-
ernment granted Letters Patent in favor of Mr. Ellice as prayed for."

The. Letters Patent above mentioned do not, however,, contain any descrip-
tion of extent or, limits of the land thereby granted in free andcomrnmon soccage,
but merely state the boundaries of the "ections or Fiefs sipto wliich the Seigniory
isdiyided, according to the will of its proprietor, and in which are situate the
lots and concessions enumerated as unconceded lands, aggregating 116,342 ar
pents, and do not affect or purport to relate to the external boundaries of the
Seigniory'by any definite measurements.

Ariy fùrther action, therefore, which the Crown may deem it expedient to
adopt on the Petition of the inhabitants of Jamestown and Russelltown, in refer
ence, tohil e line of boundary betveen the Seigniory of Beauharnois, and the con-
terminous Townships of Hemmingford, Hinchinbrooke and Godmanchester
would appear to depend upon the view which the. Crown, may entertain of the
official, proceedings which have, up to this 'period, taken place between the pro-
prietor of the Seigniory and Government, establishing in the field the ines of
boundary to divide that Seigniory from the adjacent Townships.

Ail which is, nevertheless, respectfully submitted.
(Signed,) JOSEPH BOUCHETTE.

Province of Canada,
District of Montreal.

ANDREW COLvILE, RUsSELL ELLicE, AND JOHN ABEL SrITH

Plaintifs;
AND

THomAs DUNN;
Defendant.

THE CASE OF THE PLAINTIFFS.

This i a Petitory Action brought by the Plaintiffs, to recover from the De-
fendant the possession of two lots of land, formiing part of a section or division
of the Seigniory of Beauharnois, in the District of Montreal, known as Russell-
town. As the questions raised in this Action affect many other cases of a similar
nature, the Plaintiffs, deem it proper to submit 'a printed statement of the rniat-
ters in issue.

The Plaintiffs, in their Dclaratiôn, allege, that by Letters Patent under .the
Gieat 'Sealaof h f the Province of Canada heretofore known as Lower
Canada, His late Majesty King William .the Fourth,on 'the 10th dayof May"
1833, granted to the Right Honorable Edward Ellice.certain tracts of land in the
Seigniòry of Villechauve or Beauharnois, in the said Letters Patent described, and
among others the tracts, piece or parcel of ground, lands, arid, tenements 'folow-
ing, that is to say: "Ninthly.-That part or paròel of the section 'or division of
"the said Fief and Seigniory called'Russelltown, that isto say,,meaning that part
"or pareel of the section or division of the said Fief or Seigniory called Russell
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"town, which is bounded to the north by the line dividing RusselltoWn afore-
"said from those sections or divisions of, ihe said lFief and, Seigniory called'
"South Georgetoavn and Jamestown, to the east partly by the Eunglish River and
" partly by' lands fronting on Black River, to the south by the line dividing the
"said Fief and Seigniory frorm the Township of Hemmingford, a.nd to the west by
"the line'dividing'the said Fief and Seigniory froni the Township of Hinchin-
" brooke: to have and to hold the said tracts and parcels af land thereinabove
" mentioned and described, and premises, comprising the said tract, piece or par-

cel of land situated li and forming part and parcel of Russelltown aforesaid,
"lands an'd tenements hereinbefore mentioned and described, with their and

every of theirrights, members and appartenances, of His said late Majesty, his
heirs and successors, unto and ta the u'se of the said Edward Ellice, his heirs

"and assigns for ever, in free and common soccage by fealty only, in lieu of al
" and alil ianner Of rents, services, fines, rights, dues, duties, claims and demands
" whatsoever, in like manner as lands were then holden in free and common soc-
"cage in that part of Great Britain called England."

The Plairtiffs then aver, that under and l pursuance, of the said Letters
Patent and of the grant therein contained, he, the said Edward Ellice, becamue and
was seized and possessed of the said lots of ground, tracisofland, lands and ten-
ements, in and by the said Letters Patent given, granted and confirmed to him, and
therein described, and particularly of the tract, piece and parcel of land, situated
and forming part and parcel of Russelltown aforesaid, lands and lenements here-
inbefore mentioned and described, with their appurtenances, and-thereof became
and was the true, lawvful, and incommutable proprictor of, and was entitled to have,
hold and enjoy the sane, without molestation, trouble or hiidrance for, by or
through any person and persans whomsoever.

lIt is then alleged, that by a deed of sale executed before Griffin and his col-
league, Notaries Public, at the City of Montreal, on the 17th January, 1842, the
said Right Honorable Edward Ellice sold to then, the' Plaintiffs, the lands in
question ; that the deed was duly registered on the Ist of March, 1842, and that
by means of the premises the Plaintiffs have become the only true and lawful
owners of the said tractsof lands.

The tortious occupation by the Defendant, of Lots Nos. 17 and 18 in the first
range of Russelltown, being a portion of the said lands, is then set out, and a
condemnation is prayed for against him in the usual form of a petitory action.

To this action the Defendant has fyled six pleas, the allegations of which,
may be compendiously stated as follows:

DEFENDANT's PLEAS.
Firstl.-A demurrer assigning for reasons, that the Plaintiffs do not allege

any actual tradition or delivery of the lands in question, and because the Defen-
dant's possession is, allegced to have been anterior"to the, deed of sale froin the
Right Honorable Edward Ellice.

Secondly.-A plea of peremptory exception, in which, after invoking the tren-
tenary prescription founded on possession withiout title, it is averred that the tract
of land called Russelltown, within which the lots claimcd are sitùated, was not
"comprehended within the limits of the Seigniory of Villechauve or Beauharnois,
" likewise called Annfield, but vas and hàath always been and still is1 beynd the
"limils of the said Seigniory; that the said Seigniory,under and by virtue of the
"origirnal deed of concession thereof from His late Majesty Louis the Fourteenth
"to Charles 'Marqnis de Beauharnois and Sieur de Beaumont of the Seigniory
" of Beauharnois, bearing date tlie .twelfthý day of April, 1729, enregistered and
"insinuated amongst tle records of the Conseil Superieur, to wit- at jhe City of

Quebec, on the sixth dayoa September, 1729," was comprised within the limits,
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and was bounded and described as follows, to wit: une concession de six lieues
de front sur sicx lieues de profondeur nord-est et sudouest, joignant la Seigneurie
'de Chateauguay, le long dI fleuve St. Laurent, avec les isies et les islëts adja-
cente, pour en jouir par les dits Sieurs Marquis de Beauharnois et de' Beaumont,
puis conjointement et en total par le survivant des deux, leurs enfans nés en legi-
time mariage, et leurs heritiers à perpétuité comme de leur propre à titre de Fief
et de Seigieurie, haute moyenne et basse justice, droits de chasse et pêche, et
autres droits Seigneuriaux.

That the said Seigniory continued to be, and at the time of-the pretended
deed of surrender thereof by, deed of tfhe twentieth October, 1832, set forthin
Plaintiffs' Declaration was comprised in the said line before mentioned, limits and
bounbdaries, and d id not comprise or comprehend any part or portion of the tract
ofJand known as Russelltown, as, had been frequenly so 'held, declared and
adjddged by divers competent Courts havingjurisdiction in the Province of Lowver
Canada, in divers prosecutions and suits between the Seigniors, proprietors and
possessors of the said Seigniory, and the settlers residinag vitbinI the limits of
Russelltown aforesaid.

That 'er since the settlement of Russclltown, and for upwards of 40 years
before the institution of this action, large bodies of actual settlers, who had made
large and valuable improvements, and cleared up farms in Russeltown aforesaid,
and particularly Ihe Defendant and his auteurs, and' eacl of them, held the late
possessed by ,them'as proprietors thereof, animo domini and protested against
the pretensions ofthe Seigniors of Beauharnois,.and their Agents, vho claimed the
said tract under the Patent from fisMajesty, of date the 10th day of May, 1833,
in Plaintiffs' Declaration set forth.

That the said Letters Patent operated and were intended to operate, and by
law can haves effect only .as a new concession nouvelle of the I said Seigniory of
Beauharnois or Villechauve, according to ils formrer and ancient limits as àfore-
said, and did nt convey to the said Edward Ellice any right or title to the lot of
land claimed by thé Plaintiffs-, which lot had, long before the said Letters Patent,
been occu pied, possessed and enjoyed bysthe Defendént and his auteurs, and had
beeir and thenwas cleared, tilled and cultivated, and was not waste or uncultiva-
ted land as set forth in and intended to beconveyed by the said Letters Patent,,
and that the Plaintiffs could not by lav, nor did under the said Letters Patent, ob-
tain any property lin or title to the said lot.

That even if under the terms of the said Letters Patent the tract orparcel of
land so occupied, possessed and cultivated ,by the Defendant and his auteurs,,could
by the said Letters Patent legally pass or be conveyed to the said Edward Ellice,
yet that he the said Edwvard Ellice could not, nor can the said Plaintiffs invoke
the same against the Defendant, because the Defendant alleges that thè said Let-
ters Patent wveré obtained bysurprise, and by false and fraudulent representations,
and also without the observance of the formalities required by law to be observed
by Seigniors desirous of obtaining a concession of the Seigniories in free and
cormn soccage, and notwithstanding the petition and opposition made by the
Defendant and divers others, in accordance with the terms of the lav, authorising
such commutations against the granting of such Letters Patent to the said Edward
Ellice, and notwithstanding the" right of pre-emptionwhich hasbeen always grant-
ed to and vested in occupants in good faith of the lands of the Crown, who have
made clearances and irrmprovements thereon.

Wherefore the Defendant, prays that, by the Judgment to be rendered in this
cause,,the Defendant be declared to be proprietor of the saidtract and parcelof
land of whilh he is in.possession as aforesaid, and that, by reason of the prenmises,
the action and demand of the said Plaintiff3 be hence dismissed with costs.
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" T/irdl.-Another peremptory oxception In substance that the Plaintifs
" never obtained delivery or tradition of the land ald under the deed dated the
" 17th Janu~ary, 1842, se as teontille themn tomaintain a petitory action.

"Fourtly.-The Defendant alleges possession for thirty, years, and avers
" that if the lands in question be comprised within the Seigniory, the Defendant
"1 i entitled to a dedd of concession under the clauses and conditions recognised
" by law, which deed the said Seigniors and their Agents lad frequently pro-

"iised to give toe thiDfendat and his a
That the said )efendant and bis said aùteurs, by reason of the premises and

by law, aequired a right to cont inLue to possess and, enjoy the said lands and pex-
ImIses, aud the Said Plaintitfs cannot obtain the conclusions of their Declaration,
or proceed by law against the Defendant, except for the recovery of such Seignio-
rila dues, redevances et pirestations Seigneuriales, and hie said Scigniors of
Beauharnois, and the said Plaintiifs, had frequently acknowledged and recognised
the Defencant as a censitaire of thc said Seigiory, and have acted towards the
Defondant as, being such censitaire, and demandcd the exhibition cf ihe Defen-
dantsî ties, and the payment of ren,' renies et redevances Segneuriales, accord-
ing to law and the custom of the country. And the Defendant fuIher saith, that
when application was by the said Edward Ellice, il Plaintiffs' Declaration men-
tioned, made as is therein set forth, for a change of tenure of the said lands, and new
concession thereof, the said I)efendant opposed such a change and new conces-
sion as required by law, and fully coimplied with tie formalities required by law,
in making and lodging sucli opposition, and by means of such opposition, pre-
served and still preserve. all and every his rights and privileges by reason of his
possession of the said lands, and the improvements made as aforesaid : wherefore
the said Defendant prays that the said action of the Plaintiffs, in so far as the
same tends to dispossess the Defendant of the said 1Lands and premises so
possessed by the Defendant, and claimed by the Plaintiffs in this cause, or to oblige
him teo quit and abandon the, sane, be hence dismissed, and that in case, by the
Judgment tob- rendered in thisý cause, the said lands be declared to be situ-
ated withii the limits of the said Seigniory cf j3eauharnois, it be thereby also
declared that the said Defendant is legally in possession of the said land, and pre-
mises, and entitled to claim a title thereof d titre de cens, and subject to the legal
rents, rendes et prestations Seigneuriales, the said Defendant praying acte of his
readiness to safisfy every legal demand of the said 'Seigniors and of the said
Plaint ifs.

Fifth.-Plea, the Defendant recites certain paper writings, purporting to be
transfer of the lots in question, under whioh he claims tobe vested with their
ownership, and which need only be brielly noticed inasmuch as neither in form
hor substance do they avail as conveyances of real estate.

On the 201h August, 1818, one Calvin Johnson, as is alleged, sold ail bis
right in Lot 18 to one François Lamene, hut the Defendant deduces his titieto
the lot under, to written instruments from Lamene, averring only that on the 25th
August, 1821, one Main sold te Robert Dunn, and on the 3rd ,Septeinber, 1834,
that Robert Dunn sold te the Defendant.

As to Lot No. 17, it is averred that on the 19th December, 1836, one James
Moore sold to liram Noax, and that on the 12th September, 1838, Noax sold to
Defendant.

These paper writings are of the most informal character, and are indeed
alleged merely to import au abandonment of the one party to the other of whatever
right the one nay have had on the respective lots.

The Defendant does not pretend to claim title under them, but goes on to
aver that lie performed ameliorations on the lots inI question, that he kept the
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* roacs in repair, paid taxes, &C., &e.; that these arneliorations were so made with
the kciowledge of the former Seigniors of Beauharnois, and of the ePlaintiffs as,
such, to the value ofi £500, and he concludes that in the event of the Defbndant.
being, by the Judgment toabe rendered in this cause, condemned " toquit,,deliver
c" up, and abandon to and in1favor of the Plaintiffs the said lots of land or any
"portion thereof, that before sà6h abandonment he be paid, and that the said
" 1laintiffs be condemned and adjudged to satisfy to hird, tle said Defeiidant, the
" said sum of £500, or sùch other sums as the said Defendant may, on proof made,
" be held entitled to recover as and for suçh nedssaryImproements, disburse-
"ments, costs and ameliorations, impenses and ameliorations, utiles and neces-
"saircs on the' said lots, the whole with interest and cosis.I

Sixt/lîly.-Then follows the general issue.
The Plaintiffs answered by replications to the demurrer, and to the plea of

general issue.
To the first plea of peremptory exception they answered specially as fol-

lows
"And the said Plaintifsifor answer to the peremptory exception in the said

" cause firstly pleaded by the said Defendant, say thatthe said Defendant and his
" pretended predecessors, in the sùpposed possession of the said lots of land
" therein mentioned, did not possess, nor had, before the institution of the said
" suit, possessed the said lots in the manner and vith the qualifications in the

said exception falsely alleged. 'And the saidl Plaintiffs further say that the
" said lots of'lands, atalil and every the time and times in the said exception
"specified, were and stl are within the limits and boundaries of the said lFief
"and Soigniory, as defined by the"grant ,of His 0Most Christian Majesty King
" Louis XIV., in the said exception set forth,

And the said Plaintiffs further say, that, long beforethe day and year here.
inafter next mentioned, lthe wastc and ungranted lands belonging to the Crown,
and the lands reserved for the suppott of the Protestant Clergy, in the Township
ofIiemmingford, did adjoin the said Fief and Seigniory, and the said lands last
mentioned, and the said Township of Hemmingford, did and now do form the
rear boundary line between the said Fiefand Seigniory and the said Township,
and the said Plaintifs further say that, in tlie year of Ovrl Lord 1830, Alexander
Stevenson and Jean Olivier Arcand, Surveyors for the Province of Lower Canada,
the firstnamed qn the part of, the Crown and Protestant Clergy, and the other,,
narned by the Honorable John Richardson, Member of the 'Legislative Conneil
of LoWer Canada, Attorney and Agent of Edward Ellice, Esquire, (to vit, the
said Edward Ellice in the Declaration of the Plaintiffs mentioned,) proprictor of
the said.Seigniory of Beauharnois or Villechauve, ta fix stone boundaries at the
points where the line which divides the depth or rear of the said Seigniory of
Beauharnois frorm the', said Tovnship of Hemmingford touches the lateral lines
of the said Seigniory, conformably to an order of the Executive Council of Lower
Canada, dated the 29th March, 1830, and also in conformity ,to the instructions
from the office of the Surveyor General of Lower Canada, dated the 31stJuly,
1830, to renew and retrace the said line of division between Beauharnois and
Hemmingford, as the same vas drawn and established by Mr. Joseph Kilburn,
Surveyor, in 1793 and 1794, did, with all neecessary legal and other formaliies
and operations, verify as certain, retrace and renew the said lne of division; hi all
respects as the said Line was drawn and established by the said Joseph Kilburn
in the years last aforesaidand did, at the points before rnentioned, fix stone
boundaries, andotherwise determine the said points according to law, all which
appears by the plan and Procès Verbal of the said Alexander Stevensorti and
Jean Olivier Arcand,,in that behalf duly made.
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And the said Plaintiffs further say, that the said line of division between the
said Seigniory and Township, so fi ed and retraced, hath, ever since the said pro.
ceeding of, the said Alexander Stevenson and Jean Olivier Arcand, been held to
be ratified and to be the just, true, legal, final and conclusive boundary between the
said Seigniory and the said Townshipi, as well on the part of the Ciown and of
the said Protestant Clergy as by the said Edward Ellice and the said Plaintiffs.

And the said Plaintiffs further say, that the said line ofdivision,so fixed and
established by the said Joseph Kilburn, wasfrom the said years 1793 and 1794,
until the said operations of the said Alexarider Stevenson and Jean Olivier
Arcand, and did continue to the boundary line betweenthe said Seiginory and the
said Township of Hemmingford, and as such has been, during alil that space of
time, continually possessed and enjoyed by the said Edward Ellice and his prede-
cessors, owners of the said Fief and Seigniory. And the said Plaintiffs furtler say,
that the lots of land in the Declaration of the, said Plaintiffs, and in the said ex-
ception mentioned, are situated within' the limits of the said, Seigniory, and the
said rear boundary line thereof, so as aforesaid fixed, deternined'and estabiished.

And as to ail and every other the allegations, matters and things in jhe said
exception set forth, (save and except such as are above ,specially answeredî) the
said Plaintiffs say that the same are false, untrue and unfounded in fact ; and,
moreover, that byreason of allor any of the allegations, matters and things iiithe
said exception contained, they, the said Plaintiffs, cannot be barred or prevented
from havinîg and maitfaining their said action. Wherefore the sâid Plaintiffs pray
that the said peremptory exception be dismissed with L

in and by the said Declaration they have alieady prayed.
To the second and third peremptory exceptions the Plaintiffs replied gener.

ally denying their sufficiency in law, and their truth in fact.
To the fourth exception tliey replied specially as follows,:
" And the saidPlaintiffs, for answer to the peremptory exception by thesaid

Defendant fourthly pleaded, say that the said Defendant and his pretended pre-
decessors, in the supposed possession of thé said lots of land therein mentioned,
did not possess, nor iad, before the institution of the said action, possessed, for the
period or space of time in the said last mentioned exception specified, the said
lots of land ror any part thereof, under and by virtue of good and lawful titles (à
justes titres,) and in the manner and with the qualifications in the said lasi men-
tioned exceptions falsely alleged; and that lthe possession of the said Defendant
and his predecessors, in so far as the same extended, was characterized and tainted
by bad :faith, and further, that the pretended paper writingsiin the last mentioned
exception set forth, were and are insufficiently legal and wholly null and void,
and did not convey or pass to the Defendant or to his said pretended predecessors
(auteurs) any right, title, property or interest whatsoever, in or to the said lots of
land or any of them.

" And the said Plaintiffs further say, that the pretended ameliorations (impen-
ses and ameliorations) in the said last mentioned peremptory exception alleged
to have been made on the said lots of land, if so made, which the said Plaintiffs
deny, were made in bad faith, forthat the said Defendant and his predecessors
in the possession of the said lots of land, at the time and tines when such expen-
diture and improvements were 'made, well knew that the said lots of land were
the absolute property of the said Plaintiffs and of their predecessors in the owner
ship of the said Seigniory,; and further, that the said Defendant and his prede-
cessors, at the same time or times, well knew that he and they had no good, legal
or sufficient titles or right of property, or oth.er estate, or interest in and to the
said lots of land or any.of them. And the said Plaintiffs further say that, during
the possession of the said lots of iand by the Defendant and his predecessors
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(auteurs,) lie and they did iëapi receive and get in the rents, issues and profits of

the said lots of land, of the value of five hundred pounds, and did, during that

time and from time to time, eut and fell, and ,con vert to his and their use, divers

quantities of tirmber on the said lots of land, and did commit other depredations
and :vaste on the said lots of land, amounting in value, by way of damages, to
the furthersum of fivebundred pouldsi.

"Wherefore the said Plaintiffs pray that the said last mentioned peremptory

exception.may be dismissed with costs, and fuither pray, as mi and by tfieir said
Declaration they have already prayed, but that if the right of the Defendant lo

lindemnity. in money for any ameliorations in the behalf aforesaid be recognized
and allowed by this honorable, Court, to the said Defen'dant!s deduction ml favor of

the said Plaintiifs, hay b, awarded and made therefrom of the rents, issues and

profits of the 'said lots of land, (fruità et revenues,) from the time of the con-
me ncenent of such arneliorations and expendifure, until the said lots of land shall
be abandoned and delivered up by the said Defendant'; andthat an equal amount
of the value of the said rents, issues and profits, and of the damages suffered byr
reason of ihe felling and conversion of 'the said timber, ýwaste and depredations,

may be set pff against and compensated with the value of the said ameliorations
and expenditure?"

The case was inscribed for hearing on the demurrer to the Declarations imI

the teri of October, 1848, when thatdemurrer was over-uled and dismissed with

cThe parties having proceeded to evidence, the Plaintiffs made out their

prima facie case by production of the Letters Patent, and of the deed of sale,
recited in the Declaration, proving also the Defendant's possession and the identity
of the'land. (Note 1.)

The Defendaut examiied a great number of witnesses with the view of estab-
lisliing:

Note 1.-Depositions of William Wheeler, Samuel Lord and Robert H.
Norval.

Firstly.-That the tract of RusseUltown,,in which is comprehenidedthe lot in

question, was not comprised in the original grant from the King of France to-
the Marquis of iBeauharnois, and that it does not lie within the superficies of six

leagues square mentioned in.the concession of this evidence, being, no doubt, to
shew that the Crown had been deceived in granting the Letters Patent of 1833.

Secondly,-Thàt the Defendant and his predecessors had acquired a pre-

scriptive title to the lot in question by a possession of 30 years.
2'hirdly.-That he had made varlous improvements on it.

The Plainitffs objected to the whole of their evidedce as ilegal, but the Court
reserved the objections until the final argument on the merits.

The evidence offered on the first head isuot only entirely inadmissable in law
and utîerly insufficiënt in fact, but it is nost positively and conclusively contra-
dicted by th e Plaintiffs.

Eirstly.-It Is' inadmissable in law, because, whether the Crown were
deceiyed in the grant or not, the validity of the Letters Patent cannât be, attacked

by a eollateral proceeding of this nature, but only by a scirefacias at the instance
of the Crown. This rule of law the Plaintiffs believe to be two well setÏled to

require any argument, or indeed scarcely a reference to authority.
$econdy.-The evidence is utterly insufficient in fact, even if it stood alone

and uncontradicted.
The only witnesses who speak of "the original boundaries of the Seigniory

are Abraham Welch and William Barret.
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The truc construction of the original grant from the King of France, and that
which all succeeding Governments have adopted, is, that eaclh of ihe lateral lines
begins at the point where they respectively strike the River 'St. Lawrence,
rcckoning the point Iof departure the Seigniory of Ohateauguay,,then produding a
straight' line to that point of the River St. Lawrence which is six leagues disiant,
and extending each of the latéral lines six, leagues in depth frorm the river; the
Seigniors thus bearing the loss orhaving the advantage of the accidental sinu-
osities of the river.

It is obvious that a departure from so just an interpretation involves the
utmost uncertainty, and rendersît impossible to 'define the true position and
direction of either the rear or upper side line of the Seigniory. In evidence of
this the Plaintifl would refer to the deposition and ýplan of Barret, who ,was
employed by the settlers on the disputed tract to define, according to their pre-
tentions, the truc boundaries of the Seigniory.

Though the evidence of the Defendant was thus ,so utterly insuflicient to
support his pretentions, the Plaintiffs have deemcd it meetto put on record such
testimony as will for ever set at rest the unmeaning objections which have been
raised to their title to the tract in question.

The Defendant claims that the lots form a portion of the waste lands of the
Crown, and part of a tract, or as it is commonly called a Gore, lying between the
rear line of the Seigniory of Beauharnois and the Township of Hemmingford.

In opposition to this, the Plaintiffs have proved that from the original grant
of Louis XIV., to the present time, the Crown has, by a seriesof the most formai
acts of recognition, based on careful examination, and after hearing the pretentions
of the settliers in opposition to those of Mr. Ellice, ratified and solemnly affirmed the
title invoked by the Plaintiffs to the entire tract; and those acts the Plaintiffs will
now proceed toenumerate.

la the year 1792 His Excellency Alured Clarke, by a warrant directly to the
then Sarveyor General, directed that,:

PLAINTIFFs' EXHIBIT A.
" Whereas it has been recommended by a Committee of the whole Couneil,

"that all the ungranted lands lying to the westward of the easterly boundary
" line of the Seigniory of, Beauharnois, continued to the southward of the said
" Seigniory of Beauharnois, bevtween the same and the line of latitude 45' N.,
"'should be surveyed and laid out at the expense of Government into lots of 200
"acres each, with the usual allowance for highways, for the purpose of being
"granted to setliers, with all convenient speed; 1which said recommendation was
"approved in Council on the 3rd of July, 1792.

" You are therefore hereby directed and required to survey or cause to be
"surveyed the said vacant lands, to be thenceforth discriminated by the name of
"the Township of Hemmingford, and to lay the same out into lots or farms of
"200 acres each, with the usual allowance of 5 per cent. for highways."

Under this warrant the Surveyor General reported that the lines of the Town-
ship of Hemmingford had been run and marked as follows:

" Beginning at a post marked S. Lacolle, Hemmingford, 1793, standing in
" the line heretofore run in latitude 450, for the division line between this
"'Province and that of New York, at the distance of three French leagues from
" the westerly bank of Lake Champlain, and running from said place of begin-
"ning along a rear lino of a tract of land commonly called theSeigniory of Lacolle,
"North 26Q Easi, accòrding to 'the needle, 4261 chaîns; thence North 369
" and 30 WesÏ, 380 chains, to the south-easterly corner of the Seigniory of
"Beauharnois; thence along the southerly bounds of the, said Seigniory of
"Beauharnois, South 71° 30 West, 1587 chains, to the easterly boundary line of a

18, Victorio.
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"tract of land ordered to be laid out by the name of the Township of Hinchin-
"brooke ; thence along the said line of Hinchinbrooke South 34° East."'

PLINmTIFs' Exnim3r No. 1, FYLED 9TH JULY, 1851.
In the Procès Verbal of the Surveyor Kilburn, dated the 10th March, 1794,

the Township of Hemmingford is'declared tO be " bounded on the north-east by
"vacantGrown lands, to the north-west by the Seigniory of Beauharnois,:to the
"west by the Township of Hinchinbrooke, to the south by the State of'New York,
'<and, to the south-east by the Seigniory Lacolle."

Beginning at a post standing on the line latitude 45° North, marked S
Lacolle, Uenmmingford, 17938 andrunning thence North 2 6 East, 426 chains, along
the rear of the Seigniory Lacolle, ta a post set in the ground, marked'S. Lacolle,
Hemmingford, 1793; thence North 860 30'West, 380 chains, to a post set in the
ground, marked Hemtringfod, Séigniory Beauharnois, 1793,; thence South 71
and 30e, West, 1587 chainis, along the rear of the Seigniory of Beauharnoisi, to a
post set in the ground, marked Hemmingford, Beauharnois, Hinchinbrooke, 1793;
thence South 340 East, 12 ehains, along the easterly line of lHinchinbrooke, to
two posts planted, together by Mr. H. Holland, on the line Latitude 450 North,
marked Pro N. Y. K. Beauhs., Hinchk., 1793, Po. 8, H. H. No. 51, B. N. Y. K.

PLAINTIFFs' EXHIBIT No. 2, FYLED 9TH JULY, 1851.
"In pursuance of this Survey, and Report of the Surveyor General Letters

Patent, under the great seal of the Province, were issued by 'His late Majesty
King George III., on the, 18th Mareh, 1799, erecting the Township of Hemming-
ford, in which'Letters Patent that Township is declared to be bounded on the
north-west by the 'rear Une of the Seigniory of Beauharnois, and in many' portions
of the same Letters Patent, the Township is declared todran along the south-
easterly bounds of-the Seigniory of Beauharnois."

MINUTE OF COuNcIL, PLAINTIFFs' EXHIBIT No. 3, FYLED JULY, 181.
In' laying out the lots in Hemmingford, it was 'found that the line of that

township, as above described, encroached on the Seigniory of Beauharnois at its
south-easterly extremity, arid an the hypothesis thatv each side ine of the Sei-
gniory extended six leaguesback:from the River St. Lawrence, the quantity so
ernbraced in the 'Township of Hemmingford arnouted to 6000 acres, or'whidh
quantity so deficient a grant was subsequently made ta Mr. Ellice by the C
ofan equal number of acres in the Township'of Clifton

'On the application of the Right, Honorable Edward Ellice for the Commuta-
tion of Tenure -in 1880, the Crown accepted the surrender, and exadted an equiva-
lent by way of cmrnmutation money, for allilhe lands comprised up tO the Unes of
the Township of Hemmingford, which are expressly enumerated 'and deàcribed
in the deed of surrender.

At' tle sáme time the following minute of Council3was apprôvedIby His
Exchllency Sir James Kempt: "The length of the side lines of the Se1gniory of
"Beauharnois having been 'settled by ari understanding between His Majesy'se
"l Gbvernment and thelate AlexanderEllice,,Esq., and compénsation made in the
"Township of Clifton forthe quantity of- superficies of Beauhardois, hich in
"consequence of that understanding was, in 1793 and, 1794,"includd inthe'
"Township of Hemmingford by the line of division then run byfr.M. 'Kilburn
"between that Township and the Seigniory of Beauharnois, it appears ta be
"fqr the; mutnala nterest of the Crowir and af the propriètor of' Beadhii6îï,: that"this iine i' 'division, so rn up by MÏ. Kilburn, bema the 'r.e bh e*of the diy'-
"sion between Beauharnois and Hemmingford, should 'be marked by "ton
"boundaries, tobe placed on the points where the' said line of diviion interhects
"-the side lines of Beauharnois.''

.1854.
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"The Committee therefore humbly recommend that one Surveyor should be
"named on the part of the Government, and another on the part of Mr. Ellice, and

the said stone boundaries should be placed as above recommended by the two
"conjointly, and a Procès Verbal thereofmade."

Utider this minute AlexanderStevenson and Jean Olivier Arcand, Surveyors,
were named, the one' on the part of the Crown; and the other of Mr. Ellice, who
executed the survey inl due form of law, and reported the original line of
Kilburn, dividing the Seigniory of Beauharnois from'the Township of Hemming-
ford, to be correct ; tliat the traces of that line were still distinct,' and that theyhad planted permanent boundaries in lieu of those first erected.

Notwithstanding so conclusive an issue on the pretended Gore they still per-
sisted in their pretenrsions, and opposed the granting of thel Letters Patent, On
their Petition the following Report of Council took place, which 1vas approved òf
by His Excellency the Governor in Chief,:

PLAINTIFFa' Ex»inro No. 5, ÉYLan JUY, 1851
Report of a Committee of the Executive Council of Lower Canada, dated

23rd May, 1831, approved by His Excellency the Governor in Chief.
"On the Petition of certain inhabitants of a tract of disputed land adjoining the

"Seigniory of Beauharuois, by their Agent, Mr. Manning, the Committee having
"had referetice to the Report of the Boardlof the 29th March, 1830, confirrmedlin
" Council,together with ihe Procès Verbal of the opérations iof the Surveyors, Messrs.
"Stevenson and Arcand, in the months df September and October last, under the
" authority of the Order in Council,they consider that,so far as regards'the interests
"the Crown and Mr. Ellice, the Seigniorof Beauharnois, the ,boundary line
"between Beauharnois and Hemmingford has been finally determined, and how.
"ever much they regret that thé Petitioners have placedthemselves in the predica-
"ment they describe, the Committee cannot advise that the prayer of their Petition
"be granted."

PLAINTIFFS' EXHIBIT Nos. 6 AND 7, 'YLED JULY, 1851.
On the final reference for the Letters Patent, the objections were still urged,

when the Executive Council, on the 21st December, 1852, reported among other'
things as follows:

"The Conmittee, in obedience tO Your Excellency's reference, have taken
"into consideration the Petitions addressed to YourExcellency, on lst ofFebruary,
"1882, by certain inhabitants, settlers, or claims of lands in the vicinity of Russell-
"town and parts adjacent, lin the District of Montreal, and by other persons clain-
"ing as inhabitants or possessors of land belonging to His Majesty, at the same
"place called Russelltown, by which Petition opposition is made to the Commuta-
"tion of Tenure of the Seigniory of Beauharnois, applied forby Mr. Ellice, also the
"answer of the Agent of Mr. Ellice to the said Petitions, and the, replyof the
"Petitioners by their Agent, Mr. Dewitt, to the saidanswers,; and the Committee
"having deliberated upon the whole matter -with the care and attention which,
"its inportance demands, are humbly of opinion that there is no sufficient ground
"whatever alleged by the Petitioners in opposition toa the application of Mr.
4 Ellice for a Conmutation of Tenure of saidl Seigniory on which the Committee
"can advise Your Excellency to "withhold or further to suspend the completion
"of the said Commutation of Tenure in conformity to the approved Report of
"December,1831."

The mam question, therefore, then and now raised by the Petitioners is, whe-
ther the lands are part of the Seigniory of Beauharnois or of the waste landg of
the Crown.l

The question, therefore, whether those lands belong to the-Crown or toSei-
gnior must still depend on other proof, and is determined as bètween, the Crown.



and Mr. Ellice by other proceedings which have taken place, and which apearto heCQmnte t b conclusive, against the Crown r n persnPeteniding,to claim underit as to any further controversy rspeng or any perso prts fnSeignioryr , r tgthe tme imSa long'a s the year 793, antecedet a possessn which th etitimerappear a setaup, the tThwnshi pfHemmingfordwas surveyed, and its boundaiesfixe.dby an understaiding with,,Ote then- Seigniar cf Beauharnôi5 as adjoiîning ta,that Seigniory. When that Towrship and the 'Twnship of inchinbi ole wereerected in the year 1799, in conformity to the s hurvpeyfs madeain-bforekewer-list 'date assigned by the Petitioners to their soupa e, the, ear-deseribed as bounded the one, Hemminard b tcuparonthey were respectiyoBeauharnis, and the other, Hinchinbrooke, bythe so Lh-wsterlyline of t he Se -gniory, ytesuhwsel ieo.h e
In the year 1801,1r , Mre Elland the yro 1 80 a t ice otained frm the Crown a grant of 0600 acrescf and antuegroad, that the Seilgniory of.Beauharnais had ltisLi xeteimg encroched upan by the Township of Hemharoiad. nt i"This Iastfact ahone appears, ta, be decisive aantaypeesa en eup, admitted or supported at thistday, by or e aogainst any pretension being s tSeignor, also the existence of anyin tervenn ehalf Crown against the"the Seigniory and the Township. e tract of ungranted land betweenf In the year 1,3rn 9Mr Ellice applied'ta the Crown to have the aforesaid necf dvisonrunin 793, betweeii his $eiguioryýand Flem'ming-fard, retraced anverified, and the following Report was made therean by a Commiorte of CacilOn the 29th of March, 1830, and erb' by ae Sir of Coupion'the 13th'April foloi aproe byHsEcellency ýSir Jamnes Kemnpt,

on te lth Arilfollowing:
The length of the side lines of the Seigniory of Beauharnoishatvingbeenetldby anýunderstanding between uis 'Majesty1s Gaveri ment 1and the lateAlexander Ellice, ýEsquire,and compe'nsatio udluheT nspoflft,the frequaitity ofsuperficies' of Beauhdaru isa in the Townshi of Clifthaunderstandng, was, in 1793 and 179 4,included i t nsequenceH:mfnthatby the lne of division tth Mr inba the Township of Hemnmingdt-dSeigniory of Beauharnois, it appears to be for the e m tat Cronand of the proprietor of Beauharnois that this hle mlof divisonst of un oby

.urn,, beig the true ine of the eodivision between Beauharnois and y'Mingford, shbuld be marked by stoe bondaries ta be placed n the points wherethe said Une cf division intersects the, said line of Beauharntis h p whThe, Comnmittee, therefare, humblyrecammend that one Surveo~hUdbnamed on the part of Governinent and another on the part of Mr.vEyorcehoud be'said stone boundaries should 'be placed as ao teaMconjily, and a Procs Verbal there aas abov recommended by the twoIn consequence of this R' - ae
nVerbalwas made bu S Report, a survey of the line took place, and a ProcèsVea wCma e oSeurveyrs nthe part he Crown and Mr. Ellice."The ot op nceive that thee - proceedings do effectua'ly exclude'

the supposition or pretension thBat theres any tract of ,land belongi t hfCrown, bteen the Seigniryof Beauharnoi ad Towiship of Hemin"fr on, the aneside anod of Hiscunbraoke on thaeother. They are ofopinion"tha ifsnch a c aun ann t be setUp ,b y 'the Cro wýnl,, against' the Seignior, tl"sili less competent ta the Ptitioners io nd gat the enir, istances, the Petitionrs ha to maintain iit and the unde«Il ~ ioners ave not made out such lafn ih r anytýl poen_iation f Sir Alured Clarke, or by the Posesion,, a givin thei oa-rigt ta ppose or dissent from the application of Mr. Elliefor a g oy" tn ie oochangeIl The Comrmittee beg, l'eaVe ta, observe,. that Mr.ElcortePpsef"ob ain ng da mut tio f Te ure and in Pursuance c f the statute, bas by a
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"formai instrument enrolled of record in open Court, in the Court of King'&
"Bench for this District, on the 20th day of October last, and laid before the
" Committee, surrendered to His Majesty the portion& of the said Seignioryof
" which he asks for a Commutation of Tenure, and the Committee recommend
"that the Commutation of Tenure prayed for by bis Petition of 25th October, 1831,
"be granted to him, andthat a re-grant in free and common soccage be made
"to him of all such, parts .and parcels of the said Fief and Seigniory as remain in
"his possession ungtanted, on the terms and conditions fined bylHis Majesty's;

proclamation."
.EXIHBI, No. 7.

This Report lay over for consideration until the 24th January, 1839, when the
following final Report vas made, and which, on the 13th July following, 'was
approved of by His Excellency the Governor in Chief.

"The Committee havirig furtheï considered the subject of Commutation of
"Tenure applied for by Mr. Ellice, and the Report of the Solicitor General, of the
"5th instant, referred to them by Your Excellency, are conlirmed in their opinion
"expressed in their report of the 21st December, 1832, that Letters Patent, in free
4and common soccage, should be issued in favor of Mr. Ellice."

On such an accumulation of evidence so explicit and conclusive, it would
be useless to comment, and it must be apparent that even the Crown itself is"
for ever excluded from vacating or questioning the validity of the grant. If this
be the case, by what color of right can the Defendants, confessedly usurpers, and
without title, either from the Crown or the Seignior, dispute the Letters Patent.
They pretend incidentally to set up the rights of the Crown as a bar to the Plain.
tiffs, but the Crown formally avows its surrender of the èstate, and not only recog-
nises Mr. Ellice as owner, but declares that his rights as such are derived fron
it, and that the boundaries of the Seigniory have been definitively establishec.

There are but five questions which demand the consideration of the Court.
First.-Do the Letters Patent and Notarid deed set up by the Plaintiffs

assume to embrace the lands'in question, and if so, does the supposed want of
actual tradition under the latter, prevent the Plaintiffs from maintaining a petitory
action.

Second.-If the supposed vant.of actual tradition be no bar, and the Letters
Patent do"embrace the lands, is it competent for the Defendarrt to shew that the
grant was illegally obtained, and has he done so?

T/ird.-If it be not competent, or if he has not done so, bas he still estab-
lished such aright either by prescription or deed, as will over-ride the Plaintiffs'
title, suppbsing it to be good in itself ?

Fourth,-If his claim of absolute ownership in the lot be without fóünda-
tion, is he entitled under the fourth plea to claim a deed of concession en censive ?

Fifth.-If he, has no "such right, cau he claim the ameliorations which he
pretends to have made, or is he at all events entitled to compensate them to the
Plaintiffs' claim for the rents, issuies, and profits of the lands.

With respect te the first point, the Plaintiffs would observe that the actio
utilis of' the Roman Law has been adopted and 'allowed by the Law of France,
in the ordinary form of an action petitoire, and in neither action is the' actual
tradition requisite. Indeed, as the Plaintiffs submit, the actual tradition réqùired,
by the Roman Law was not adopted by the ,Custom of Paris, (Arrêts de Granville,
p. 381.) This has been solemnly determined by a Judgment of'the highest Tri-
bunal in Lower Canada, on the 18th November, 1836, ii the case of Bowen
versus Ayer.

Without entering here on the reasons which render the doctrine of aétuàl
tradition entirely inapplicable and in fact impossible in a new nd wild country,
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the Plaintiffs 'deem 'it sufficient to refer to the authorities.in the subjoined note
with this observation, that the lands being held in free and comrnon soccaee may
bé conveyed either in the English or French fori; that. a conveyance by lease
and release ,under the English Law supersedes the necessity'of livery' of seizin,
and that this operation of Law equally results from a conveyance before No-
taries under the French system, with the clause dessaisine saisine. The" question
of'possession is of importance only in case of a conflict"of title, and the wrongful
possessor, 'who lias no better defence than detention without titie, can never
invoke the want of possession of the elaimant in virtue of a legal title.

Besides, this question of tradition bas been already disposed of on demurrer.
With respect to the second question, the Plaintiffs submit, that the proposition

that Letters Patent,' valid on the face of' them, cati be impeached collaterally by
a person in possession of real estate which they purport to grant, on the allegation
of fraud or mistake, is as erroneous in principle as it is opposed to authority
(Note 2.)

The Patent itself is primafacie evidence of its regularity, and that all things
preliminary had been performed and eomplied with.

(NoteS.) See 9 Cranch, p. 87, -Arredondo case, 6 Peters, 729. But apart
fron this, the Plaintiffs have ex-abundanti produced.the most irrefragable evidence
of thé good faith of the grantee, and the complete advisedness of the Crown res-
pecting ali the facts preceding the issue of the Letters Patent, whereofthe Defen-
dants now seek to avail themselves. Any further reference to these points would
beentirély superfluous.

Thirdly.-On the questiènof prescription, the Plaintiffs submit,:
lst.-That if the land was cornprised within , the ancient litnits of the

Seigniory, it is incompetent for any occupant to claim an absolute ownership in
the soil from any possession, however long continued, as 'against the Seignior.

2nd.-If it was without the Séigniory, then the lot formed part of the waste
Iands of the Crown, against which no' prescription could Irun.

(Note 2.) See the recent case of the people of the State of New York vs.
Herman Livingston, 8th November, 1850, in which.full reference is made to all
the English and American authorities, as settled on this point, Comyn's Dig. Ver.
Patent, F. . 2, 4, 5, Dyen's Rep., page 198, B. No. 50.

Srd.-But even admitting, for the sake of argument, that the pretensions
of the Defendant are founded in law, the evidence is entirely insufficient to sup-
port them in fact.

The witnesses who are broughtup to prove the possession of 30 years are
Calvin Johnson, Manly A. Mills, and Benjamin Calkins, all three American
citizens and résidents of the United States,ý and one Abraham Welch, who was
'fTo many years the chief assailant of the Seignior's title to the tract in questiot.,

Their &'vidence is obnoxious to the objections that it establishes no continuity
of occupation, that the possession was not actual, but rested on constructive and
isolated acts of assumed ownership, such as' cutting wood, lumbering, -&c.; that it
was casual subservient to other purposes, not animo Domini, and unaccompanied
with any acts indicative of an intention to become the owner;o that the persons,
the benefit of whose antecedent possession the 'Defendant invokes, were Arnei-
eau citizens and consequently incapable of acquiring by prescription.

The tract of land in question is in close proximity to the United States, and
being wild and uncultivated was resorted to by Americans for purposes of 1am-
bering, making of potasl, &c., and hence the facility of procuring evidence of
assumed acts of' possession, for a long series of years. Though the witnesses,
when examined in chief, state 'in general times a possessionr or '30 years, their
evidence when tested by a rigid cross-examination is of no account.,
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Fouribly.-On the right of the Defendant to claim a deed of concession, it
is manifested that such a laim is untenable.

The land by the terms of-the comnutation, and the, operation of the Imperial
Act, 6 Gea. IV chap. 59, became vested àbsolutelyd n Mr. Ellice, the grantée,
in, fre and common soccage, and the tenure cannot now without a violation of
that Actbe changed. It was the duty of the Defendant to have claimed the con-
cession before the change of tenure, and it is clear that he 'is now absolutely
stopped from such a demand.

Fifildy.-With regard tothe question of ameliorations, the Plaintiffs, submit
that the possession of the Defendant, and ihose under whom he claims, is tainted
with such gross bad faith that he must be excluded from the ordinary rule, ac-
cording that benefit on the ousting of an innocent holder. The rights ofi the
Seigniors of Beauharnois are proved to have have been known since 1806, (note
4,) and the possession of the Defendant and his co-trespassers was a defiant dis-
regard not only of the Plaintiffs right of property, but of law, since the tract, if
not belonging to ihe Plaintiffs, was the property of the, Crown. Actions were
brought from time to time against those unlawful occupants, but have been delay-
ed by a series of thie most protracied liigatiaon, maintained by the confederation
of the, Defendant and those who have combined together for the same object.

The Plaintiffs abstain from enlarging further either on the pleadings or the
extremely voluminous evidence of the Defendants, reserving ta show in argu-
ment the illegality of the one and the utter insufficiency of the other.

Montreal, ist April, 185.
(Note 4,) Deposition of Manly A. Mills, p. 15.

" " Calvin Johnson, p. 3.
" "Abrahamu Welch, p. 16.

Benjamin Calkins, p. 3 and 5.
" " R. H. Norval.

" Robert Rennie.
" Saunders.

APPENDIX.

On the pretention of the Defendant to acquire, by 30 years possession, a
prescriptive and absolute right to the property, or a liberation, assuming the pro-
perty to be within the limits censive of the Seigniory of Beauharnois, the Plain-
tiffs would refer to the following authorities:

Argon, Droit Français, Volume 1lst, Book 2nd, chap. 3, on Franc Aleu:
" It was formerly held that, in ttese Customs, it was the duty of the Seignior

to prove his title (mouvance) when he didnot possess an estate 1àounded andlinited,
the whole of which was comprehended within bis title, but it is nowr established
throughout al] the Provinces governed by customary law, that no Iand is
without a Seignior, and that those who pretend that their lands, are free must
prove their claim, unless the Custom expressly provides to the contrary.>

Pothier, Treatise on Cens, Section Ist, chap. 8:
" The Cens being a Seigniorial due is imprescribable, for it i an every

where acknowledged principle that Seigniorial rights are imprescribable.
"According to the maxir, that no land is without a Seignior, which holds in

these Provinces, the possessor of an estate is deemed to possess it as the tenant
of the Seignior known or unkown, under whom he holds, 'for this reason: the
Seignior, as it were, holds possession of the estate through his censitaire who
cannot consequently oppose any prescription against his direct Seigniory nor, as
a matter of course, against the duties o which it consists."

A. 1854.
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Dunod, Prescription, chap. 8
"The Canon Law i.equiresg'ood faih hin all prescriptions, and throughout

the period of their duration."
Pothier, Prescriptio, Part lst, chap. 2, Art. 1
" In our French'Law we haye abandoned the Roman Law upon this point,

and adopted the provisiois of the Canon Law, which require good faith
throughout the whole period required for prescription."

Dunod, PrescriptionIPart Srd, chap. 10. p. 350
"It may also be concluded from this, that ail, land in this part of the

Kingdom of France, in 'which the Roman Law is not in force, and is only
regarded as a written authority, is deemed either Fief or Censive'; that if thiere
are some Customs which admit the franc aleu, it is because Provinces governed
by these Customs have preserved their property"in whole or in part, and the
freédom of these properties by capitulations.

"A distinction must therefore be made in the Kingdom of France,between two
descriptions of Provinces, namely, those governed by Custom, in which the Fief
and Censive are presumed, and in Which the franc ale' is only looked upon as a
privilege, and those governed by written law, in which, according to that law
the franc aleÜ is prequmed, and proof is required of the Fief and Censive."

Idem, eodem loco, page 352:
"Returning to' the Prescription in direct of the cens, we must first distin-

guish between the Provinces, governed by written and those governed by
customary law, in which the principle holds, that there is no land without a
Seignior, and in which the franc aleu is not admitted without title, for the latter
lands bein g al deemed originally Cénsive, they cannot bé freed from that
condition by the mere lapse of time.

"They are of necessity held from a Seigniory, and should consequentiyý
acknowledge the person holding a title, or failing such person, the Seignior of
the district; because the Custom which established the generality of the cens is
Ln opposition to good faith, and because èxemption -may be obtained by pre-
scription when not founded upon title.

Prudhomme, Property in roture, du ceMe, chap. 3, page 45:
"The cens being the mark of direct Seigneurie in theperson of the Seignior to

whom itbelongs, is imprescribgble,for the cens is not'adébt which is extinguishable
by payment or prescription, but it 'is an inextinguishable mark of, distinction
an imprescribable point 'of honor with resýect ,to immoveable property held in
Censive which isinseparably attachéd to it. For this reason the holder of"a
Property in,roture can never exempt hiinself fioin thé ,paynent of cens, no matier
for what time he may have enjoyed the property without paying the cens.

"The reason is, that according to this maxim (no land without a Seignior,)it is never presiumed that a property is free or allodial, without a title cleafly
ustifying the presumption."

Freminville, vol. 2nd, Principles of Fief, Verbo Prescription; page 88:
"It follows then from the provisions of the ancient and modem laws, that

right of property, as between the vassal and the Seignior, cannot be transferred,
by prescription, inasmuch as it would be in direct contravention of prohibitory,
negàtive and penal laws, and that a power foibidden under a legal penalty
cannot be acquired by any kind of prescription. ft is not to be stpposed that
anthority to transgress a law may be given by law, and that the transgression
itself becomes a legitimate means of acquiring the property2'

Tdem, page 94:
CBitC we must argue on altogether differeit grounds, hen considering

objects not'subject to the Law of Prescription, and which on the contra
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not be acquired by that imeans. So soon as the holder can only maintain his
right by alleging a prohibited possession, it "is absolutely useless to prove that
such'possession is viçious, inasmuch as the legal prohibition proves the vice.
In such cases it is absolutely necessary thatsthe party in possession prove that
his right is derived, from a valid title and, not from a possession prohibited by
law, and contrary to the nature of feudality and the feudal contract,"

Boutarie, Seigniorial Rights, Cens et Rentes, page 44
He cites Boissien t tthe eflect, that in Dauphiné the-Seignior loses the cens

by the prescription of a hundréd years; and adds:
" Itis 'not the same in the other Provinces; without distinction between

those in which the' maxim holds, no land without a Seignior, and those in
which the franc aleu is admitted, ail real rights are imprescribable, and to use
the language of Boissieu, the fact so established, that there is not a peasant wha
is not aware of it, nor a tenant who deems himself freed from paying, for the
reason. that the Seignior bas exacted nothing for entire ages. The title they say
generally Iasts for ever, the censitaire moreover holds not for hirmself, but for his
Seignior, and no one can by himself changethe terms of his possession.

Pacquet de Livonière, on Fiefs, Book 6, chap. 1, section 2:
"C By Common Law the cens is imprescribàble betveen the Seignior and

the vassal."
Fremenville, Traité des Fieft, Verbo Cens, page 212:
"The second is, that this heritage, forming part ofa Fief, can never become

aleu by any acts that may be entered into, the King alone being able to
constitute aleux."

Henrion de Pensey, Dissertations Féodales-aleu, section 17th, vol. 1st, p. 42:
" Whatever be the origin of the rule, no land without a Seignior, it now

forms part of our common law, received as such in past ages.
"Such being the case, it must be enforced, in all the Provinces having no

lavs expressly to the, contrary, and in all the Custons which do not reject it.?
He cites the followmig authorities, to shewý that there is no frant aleu

without a title, Baquet, Droit des Franc Fiefs, chap. 2, Nos. 23 and 24;,
Basnage, Article 102, Custom -of Normandy, in fine; Livonière, des Fiefs,
Book 6, chap. 2; Brodeau, art. 68, Paris; Lalande, 225, Orléans; Coquille
Nivernois, chap. 7; Duplessis, 'Franc aleu, cbap. 2; Argou, book 2, chap. 3.

.Repertoire, Guizot, vol., 7, No. franc aleu. 'Joannes Faber, on the law
cunctos populos, and upon the first law au cod. de jur. emphit., has the following
maxim, and gives as a reason, that all lands were originally charged with cens
or rents. "Iin the Kingdom of France all lands were either quasi feudal, or charged
"with heavy dues or cens, so that all the possessors were, in effect, the Seigniors."
This author lived during the reign of Philip of Valois, and in confirmation of
his opinipn he cites GulielmusDurandus, who lived about the year 1236.,

Boerius, in his Decisions of the Parliamentof Bordeaux, maintains that it is
an established rule that all land is deemed 'to be held of and from the Seignior
of the District. Omnia censentur teneri seu moveri a domino territorti, 229, 231
and 263.

M. Maynard, Book 4, chap. 35, declares in formal ternis, iat land
cannot be held without a Seignior, within the jurisdiction of the Parliament of
Toulouse, and tbat a person who pretends that his property is beld infranc aleu
should make the same appear by express and special title, and ibat failing so to
do, cens may be imposed upon him, 'He adds that this law is followed, at
Toulouse and at Bordeaux, by whose Parliaments the written Jaw was enforced,
and that the presumption of original freedom properly extends to servitudes and
real and personal charges, but not to acknowledgment of and payment'of certain
dues to the Seignior, and still less to the King.
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This assertion is also confirmed by.Graverol in bis commentary upon the first
article of the first chapter of the Treatise on Seigniorial Rights by Rocheflavin,
in -which he says, that in the Province of Guienne the maxim, no land without a
Seignior, is there carried out to the letter.

Despeisses, inI his Treatise on Seigniorial rights, section 2nd, No. 2, says,
that the Seignior who shows that lie has leased a limited territory, and that the
land upon which, the dues are denmanded is included withinthe limits of his
territory s fnot obliged tU, make any further proof of"his Seigniorialrights, but
that in such case the tenant .is bound to acknowledge and, pay the Seigniorial
dues the same as others in the district, and in proportion to .the value of his
property, unless he can prove the enfranchisement of fhis property.

Socin, in his Counsel 86, book lst, is of the same opinion :he says that the
Seigniors who have hèld a limited territory from early times possess also direct
sovereignty and jurisdiction. Quisquis habet ab antiquo, territorium limitatum in
domrinio directo, terrarum et jurisdictione eorum est fundatus in utroque infra metas
eçjusdem.

Bacquet, in his Treatise ipon franc fiefs, chap. 2, Nos. 23 and 24, main-
tains with Mr. Maynard, that the presumption of the franchise of property canI
never be admitted in France, and that when it is stated that all property is
presumed free, it is only propérly intended to refer to real charges and personal
service, but not to be acknowledgment of and payment of certain rights and
dues to, the Seignior. H1e adds that when" there is no title of franc aleu the cens
is imposedi upon property, and is:paid to the- King, in proportion tol the. amount
imposed upon the neighbouring property. It is in accordance ,with this latter
principle that the arrets have adjudged the sane, amount of cens to Seigniors as
was paid on the neighbouring property. He cites Balde, Joannes Andreas
and Gulielmus Benedictus, who with him maintains that "All property is
deemed to be held of or to move fromr the' Seignior of the district in which they
are situated."

Coquille, upon the Custom of Nivernois, chap. 7, Rentes et Hypothèques
art lst, (which declares that all property, is deemed and presumed free and
allodial, unless the contrary be shewn,) maintains that this article, at the time of
the meeting of the Provinces (assemblées des états,) could not pass fòr an admitted
custom, it was therefore appealed to the Court of Parliament. .He adds that
inasmuch as it is fnot an established C ustom in this country, let us enquire ývhat
1 the ancient French Common Law, and having explained it he concludes in

the following terms: "Wherefore, I arn f opinion, in conclusion, that the
presumption is in favor of the seigniors, that the estates in their Seigniories are
held from them in fief or -à cens, and that it is the duty of the holder to prové
that the property is free."L

Basnage, upon art. 102 of the Custom of Normandy; declares that, in
the Customs which do not decide whether the title is requisite on the part of the
Seignior or of the proprietor of the franc aleu, tlie presuroption in law is in favor
of the Seignior who possesses the universal and permanent ,jurisdiction, and that
the roprietor of the franc aleu is bound to produce his title.

Bouchenel, uponi the 52nd article of the Custon of Poitou, No. 26, asserts
that in the Customs which do' not decide as. to whether or not a title is
necessary, to give effect to the franc aleu, it is not admitied. without a title, so
that any onesclaiming tohold his property in franc aleu is obliged to prove by a
itle other than that resulting from his possession.

Paceèt de Livonière, upon article 140 of the Coutumie d'Anjou, at the
word MFanc aleu, asks, whther or not it i presumed upon the mere assertio i of
the vassal, and answers that this musi be -decided in the negative, ard on
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the contrary, he adds, the vassal is boùnd to perform fealty and homage, if he
be not in possession of a titl lshewing that it is not-,due.

M. Louet, -letter C, No. 21, holds as general ules, that ihere is no land
without a Seignior, and that the cens is imprescribàble; whence it follows that the
more fact of possession doos not constitute a title on the part of the vindividual
alleging the Iree tenure- of lis property.

Au1zanet, upon article 124 of thé Custom of Paris, establishes the impres-
cribable nature of the cens as the result of the principle, no land withont a
Seignior, and that thus it is only by title and not by possession that te franc alcu
cean be maintained,

Brodeau, upon the 08th article of the Custom of Paris, says, that the
presumption is never in favor of the franc aleu, when the Seignior has the droit
d'enclave, and ho cites several arr6ts hom which he draws the following conclu-
sions : that the Seignior is not bound to prove any title, and that it is no use for
the vassal to allege the franc alem, if he cannot makeit appear by title, evenl
although his allegations be basel upon an uninterrupted possession of more than
100 years, and an, arrdt is cited in the new edition, which, in accordance with
this principle, was decided on the 17th March,1608, that although the' Seignior
should not brng any titie in ovidence, the occupier could' not exercise prescription
even after 100 years.

Duplessis, in his Treatise on Franc aleu, chap. 2nd, asserts that, in France,
if men be'free, all land must naturally be subject to them, and that it is one of
the most ancient and positive rules of the Customary Law, that there is no land
without a Seignior,in consequenoe of which ,o prove Seigneurie and the depen-
dency of the property, no title is necessary against the vassal, the situation of the
property alone sufficing, and that on the contrary to pretend that an estate is
held in franc aleu a title is neoessary, otherwise it',will be held to be, of its nature,
and in Common Law, held fron"the Seignior in whose territory it lies. The
author adds, that it is true that there are some Customs in France, in which this
rule.is not received, but what makes it general, lie says, is, that iL is received in
all those Customs which make no express, provision to ihe, contrary.

The arts of the first President de la' Moignon contain a chapter upon
Franc aleu, and the second arrêt in the chapter declares, that, in Provinces
governed 'b Customary Law, the franc aleu does not 'hold unless there bh a titie,
Act of admission, or other instrument entered into with the Seignior.

LaLande, upon article 255 of the Custom of Orléans, maintains that, in
the Custons which have no articles establishing the franc aleu without title as
those of Paris and Orléans, any one claiming to hold in franc 'aleu, must prove it
by title, and failing so to do, must pay the Seigniorial rights in the same pro-
portion as the neighbouring property.

Finally, Argon in his lIstitution au Droit Français, book 2nd, chap. 8,
remarks thät there are three kinds, of Customs in the Kingdom, the first
providing that all property should be considered free unless the Seignior prove
the contrary in these Customs it ls not necessary for the proprietor of a iand to
produce titles to prove that it is allodial, the law of the country standing in the
stead of a title. In other Customs in which the franc aleu is not admitted
without special title, the Seignior of a territory is entitled to claim, that all the
properties included in his Seignioty 'move from his Fief either in Fief or in
Censive, and that those persons who pretend that their propeTties are free muet
produce titles. Lastly, in the Customs having no 'express provision on the
subject of franc aléu, it was formerly held, says- the author, that in these Customs
it was the duty of the Seignior to prove his mouvance, when he did not possess a
territory circumscribed and limited throughout the whole extent includ'ed within
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his mouvance; butt j e now a fixed principle throughoùt the Provinces governed
byCustomary Law, that there Il no land without a Seignior, and that those who
pretenid that thèîr ands are free, must prove them to be so, unless the Custom has
no contrary provision.

ArUTNOrITIS ON iHT QEsUJTION 'OP TRADIMON.
When the title which the Plaintiff, n revendication, prodices, l anterior to

the possession of the individual againit whoni the claim is brought, and who on
his side produces no titler such title is alone a sufficioenitfoundation for his M laim.
The party who, nder such title, lias sold or given to the Plaintiff or to the
Principal of the Plaintiff the property revendig, is evidently 'enorigli presumed
to have been, the possessor and proprietor, an to have transfrred to him the
possession and property.

Pothier, Proper., No. 324. Although, regularly speakin the action n
revendication of a thing only belonge to its proprietor, it is nevertholess sometimes
granted 10 one who je not proprietor, but who was ln the way of becoming so
when he lost possession of it. Pothier, Proper., No. 292.

Duianton, Vol, 21, No. 289.; Lastly, if the Plaintiff prove that he has receiv-l
ed the thing from a third party, by a title, transferring property, he is perrritted to
revendicate as though he had proved that his auteur was proprietor, or as though
he had himself exercised tho right of prescription. Such is the proceeding in
the actil publiciana of the Roman law, admitted also into our jurisprudence.
(See also' same, No. 229.)

Touillier observes, if the person who has lost possession lis also unable to
preserve the right of property, he may transfer the right he has, such as ho has
been able to retain the wiill followed by the acceptance of the cessionaire suffices
to effect this transfer, withou. it being necessary to transfer at the same time,
the possession which he has lost. tel transfers the right of, possession, which
forrhs an essential part of property, saving to the cessionaire the exercising of such
right as 'he rnay think proper, but the transferrer can nu longer exercise it himeélf,
nor transfer it "to another, person, inasmuch as he has irrevocably resigned it.
4th Touillier, No. 556, page 55.

"Whence, in this action, out of the two purchasers of the same thing, he is
preferred to vhom the proprietorshi às ,been trähsferred éther by real or quasi
tradition, L15, c..t. (SleeBrannen. Therefore, he rather, not to whom the bhing
has been promised, given, &c., but twhon the thing has been delivered over
L. 15 aiid L. 20 de pact.: although the deede have not as yet been delivered,,a
contract for the transferring of theright'of ppssessibn only is allowable, and m'ay
be entered into in good faith, &c.

If, therefore, the Seignior should dispose of his right of action t1 another, but
shill not yet have confirmed the transfer, or ceased his direct action, the purchaser
is clearly unable to bring it, only so far as he can use it in his own name. After
the direct and complete transfer he brings it ln the name of the Seignior, as
though he were Agènt in his own affairs

'Theý purchaser may bring an action agäinst the seller, in order to obtain
possession in case possession tuf the thing sold has not been obtained, the selleï
from the very time of' the sale holds possession in the name of the purchaser;
for retaining possession if he' have already received the property; for recovering

ossession whiêh by the tradition he had, and'by the act of the seler, agaii lost.
buyer oa act ln the samé manner against a third party."
'Vide 7 M ler, Promp. S74-5
Form of a Freich DecIatation lu a Petitory Action.
In the yedr n&c., upon the Pefition of &c., , &e.I the undersigned, have

given notiôe to Sietir Jean &c., to appear&., to hear:declredthat'he will lie
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bound to abandon and delaisser to the Plaintif, by virtue of the acquisition whic
he has made of it from Sieur Pierre, by deed passed on the 2nd June, 1756, V
which property the said Sieur Jean is in possession, and that he will be more ,
over conde mned to pay to the Plaintiff &c. See 2 Pigeau, page113.

Syabolical tradition is that by which is placed in the hands of the perso.
to whom it is intended tasmake the tradition of a property, not the property itsel,
but something representng it and which places in his power the property o
the object which the transferrer intends to deliver, to him, this tradition i
equivalent to the real tradition which.would be madd of the property itself. ,

The tradition of the titlès to a prpperty is also a symbolical traditioi
equivalent th actual tradition of the property. Pothier, Propriété No. 199, 201,
Pothier, Vente, No. 814.

In his Pandects Pothier says, " Another form of tradition is, if the deed o
sale of the property be delivered," 8 Pandects, lnst. 696.

As to the clause dessaisine saisine, vide Pothier, Vente, No. 3l, see also
1st Argou, page 187, where it is said. Amongst us, we always put a clause ir
deeds of sale, by which the vendor deprives himself of and throws off all righ;
of property or possession in the thing sold, so as to invest the purchaser there
with, which we call tradition feinle, from the moment the contract is perfecte(
and accomplished, all the rights belonging to the vendor pass to the person c
the purchaser, and if the vendor were proprietor the purchaser also becomes the
proprictor.

Muller, in his Promptuarium, says: "By the tradition of the deed containing
the right of property, and title of the transferrer, the property itself is deemed to be
transferred, although it be invisible at the time. 7 Muller, Promp., page 520.

Province of Canada.
7b His Excellency the Right Honorable James Bruce, Earl of Elgin and Kinçar

dine, Governor General of the Province of Canada, c., 4c., &c.
The Memorial of the Riglht Honorable Edward Ellice, of London,
RESPECTFULLY SHEWETH,

That your Memorialist and his family have oWned the Seigniory of Beauhai
nois for many years, and in the year 1833, for a large and valuable consideration
paid to the Crowù, your Memorialist obtained a re-grant i free and common
soccage of the said Seigniory under Letters Patent from the Crown.

That in respect of a portion of the lands sa conveyed and re-granted, it
becarne necessary for your Memorialist andhispredecessorstoinstitute proceedings
against a number of persons unlawfully occupying portions thereof, and those
persons have disputed the vàlidity of the Letters Patent granted to your Memoria-
list upon the ground that the Crown had rights in the said lands.

That your Monorialist begs respectful reference Io the minutes of the Coun-
cil passed and sanctioned before the issuing of the said Letters Patent, the dates
2lst Dec.,1832. whereof are rnentioned in the margin, and which minutes will be
24t Dx, 18332. found effectually to exclude the supposition of any right existing in24th Jan., 1833' the Crown in respect of the lands so disputed.

That your Memorialist is advised that interventions in the name of the Crown
are requisite in the said causes, to maintain the rights of your Memorialist acquired
under the said Letiers Patent, and your Memorialist considers that in justice he
should be entitled to use the name of the Crown for the purposes aforesaid.

Wherefore he prays that he nay be permitted to use the name ofthe Crown and
of the Attorney and SoIicitof General in such proceedings, either- by way of inter-
vention or otherwise, in the suits now peiding or to be brought on the said Letters

A. 1854.
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Patent, your Memorialist signifying his villingness to hold the Crown harmless
f om al] costs andexpenses connected with such proceedings.

And your Memorialist, asin duty bound, will ever pray.
(Signed,) JOHN ROSE

Agent for the Right Honorable Edward Ellice
diontreai, 2Oth October, 1852.

SEcRETARYs OFFIEo
QuEI2o, 22nd ov'. 1852.

Sin,-In reply to,the Memorial prepared by you on behalf of the Right
Honorable Edward Ellice, dated the 20th uit., I have received the commands ofthe
Governor General to inform you tliat His Exccllency is pleased to grant the per-
mission therein prayed for, on condition that ail pleadigs in the name of Her
Majesty, in the actions proposed to. be instituted, be first submitted to flie Law

ffi ers of the Cron for Lower Cariada,, and receive their approval, and that a
sufficient bond be entered into by the applicant, to save the Crown harmless from
all costs and expenses, present or prospective which may arise out of its interven-
tion jn the suits in question.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

John Rose, Esq.,
Advocate, Montreal.

(Translation.)
ST. R Emr, 91 Auguýst, 1853.

HOliORABLE SIR,-I have undertahenito transmit to o, to be submitted to
His Excellency the Govèrnor General in Council, a Petition signed by 206 inha-
bitants of the Parish of St. Jean Chrysostome, who have entrusted me with the
management of their interests.

About a month since, I held a conversation -with you on this delicate
affair, in which so many respectable families are interested, whose trust is
that the Government will not sacrifice them to the influence of the powerfuliSel-
gniors of Beauharnois.

At a time when the Legislature seems at last toconceive that the hour is come
to abolish the Seigniorial system, a system adapted to the continuance of num-
berless abuses and persecutions, the Executive Government would appear to act
inconsistently vith its ovn principles if it accorded its powerful aid to the Seignior
of Beauharnoîs, to subject the proprietPrs of lands, who are my clienits, to his iron
yoke, backed as he is by the unconstitutionallaw passed in the Imperial Parlianiment.

I have the greater right to assert this opinion, from the fact that all preeeding
administrations have deiied ,tothe Seignior of Beauharnois the countenance
which he fiatters himself that he has at length secured from the present Ministry,
(I allude to the authority lately accorded to him. to institute proceedings in the
namne of the Crown.)

I shall not extend my remarks on these facts at psent, onorable Sir, nor
trespass farthe ron your valuable time.

If the Executive Government, before deciding, thinks fit to' grant a hearing
to me and the other friends:of the unfortunate persons whose defence I am happy
to undeitake, I am prepared ,o attend for the purpose.

Meanwhile, Ilam,
Your very humble servant,

(Signed ) J. O BUREAU.
Hon. A. N. Morin,,

Prov. Secretary, Quebec.
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Yb lis Excellency the Right Honorable James Bruce, Earl of Elgin and Kincardine,
Baron Bruce of InJoss and Torry, a mnemnber of Rer Majesty's nzost Honorable
Privy Cozncil, Caplain General, and Governor in Cief of Her MIajesty's Pro-
vinces of Canada, New Brunsù>iclc, Nova Scotia and the Island of Prince Ed-
ward, an Governor General qf all Her Majesty's Provinces in British North
A.merica, and Vice Admiral of the same.

Your Petitioners, resident in the County of Beauharnois,

IHUMBLir REPREsENT,
That for thirty or forty years past they have been in full and undisturbed

possession of nearly thirty-one thousandacres of ]and, situate on the limits of
the Seigniory of Beauharnois, but forming no part of the same (being in theTown-
ship of lemrningford, in the "subdivisions of Jamestown, Russelltown and
Edwardstown, in the District of Montreal.)

That the greater part of those lands, at the commencement of that period, of
no value, have been cleared, rendered wholesome by numerous drains, intersected
by roads with bridges at all convenient points, and at great expense covered with
buildings for habitation and the purposes of agriculture by your Petitionçers, and
have thus acquired great importance not for themselves only but also for the con-
tiguous lands in the adjacent parishes, to the great advantage of the said parishes
and of the Province in general.

That the Seignior of Beauharnois lias, at various times, instituted, actions at
law, in order to be declared Seignior and proprietor of a part of the said ]ands,
with a view of violently expelling your Petitioners therefrom, or of imposing on
them burthensome conditions, but that these different actions have been abandon-
ed by him, without any judgment being rendered therein; from vhich facts it
results that either your Petitioners have acquired by long possession a right of
property in the lands aforesaid, or that the Province of Lower Canada alone can
ay claim to the same as forming part of the Crown Lands.

Wherefore, your Petitioners, without prejudice to their rights and recourse
either in form or substance of law, humbly approach Your Excellency, praying
that you will, as soon as may be, adopt such measures as may be most suitable
to ratify, if need be, their rights as proprietors.

In which hope your Petitioners will ever pray, &c., &c.
(Signed,) A. LÉRICHER, R. P.,

St. Chrysostome, 4th July, 1858.
and 206 others.

( Translatiom.)
MonEAL, 121h September, 1853.

SEm,-A very considerable meeting held at Ste. Martine, in the County of
Beauharnois, on 22nd August last, on the subject of "Seigniorial Tenure,,out of
the warm interest felt in, behalf of a great number of inhabitants who have settled
on lands alleged to be in the Township of Hemningford, adopted a Resoln-
tion appropriate to the critical position, of these persons on the said lands, they
being without a title thereto, and entrusted to me the duty of traismitting their
Resolution to His Excellency the Governor General, theni in the country, and of
assuring His Excellency, with the utmost respect, of their confidence that-asearch-
ing inquiry will be forthwith instituted into the pretensions of these inhabitants as
to the right to receive from the Crown, titles to the lands on which they have
settled either themselves or by their predecessors (auteurs,) in order to their
permanency, and that of their heirs, in the'possession thereof.

A. 1854.
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In order to conform to the Iwish of the eaid rneeting, I have the honor to
transmit to you, not for His Excellency the Governor General, inasmuch as he is
absent, but for His Excellency the Administrator of the Government, a copy sof the
above-mentionedResolution,conveying the respectful assurances before expressed.

The sympathy which I feel with these citizens on account of their uncertainty
whether they will be allowed to retain their lands cleared by long and arduous
toil, or purchased with the fruit of long savings and ma'i privations, in a sure
hope that they vould receive titles thereto, ernboldens me to add my prayer to ihe
prayer of tle meeting at Ste. Martine, that the requisite warranties may be
granted to them if possible, so that the future destiny of so many familles may
be ascertained.

i have the honor to be, Sir,
Your very obedient servant,

(Signed,) OVIDE LEBLANC.

Copy of a resolution passed at a meeting of the censitaires and proprietors
of lands in free and common soccage, in the Seigniory of Beauharnois, held
at Ste. Martine, 22nd August, 1853.

Reslved 22,--That thisýmeeting would consider themselves to be wanting in
sympathy for the unfortunate inhabitants of this county, who are sufferersthrough
possessing no titles to the lands which they and their predecessors (auteurs)Ihave
cleared and settled, and which they have occupied in good faith and publicly for
a long series of years, if, in closing their proceedings, they did not move in their
behalf by praying His Excellency the Governor General, that he would graciously
be-pleased forthwith to decide definitively on their claims Iwhich were laid
before His Excellency in a Petition dated 4th July, relative to the proprietorship
of the said lands, situated in the Township of Hemmingfrd-lands claimed by
the Honorable Edward Ellice, Seignior of Beauharnoisy who alleges that they
are within his Seigniory, without, however, proving his allegation, orIproceeding
juridically t procure a ratification of his claim, although her might in the long
lapse of years have established his rights if he could-have established the reality
of his pretensions ; and that this meeting so interceding, frorma feeling of sympathy,
the only reason they can have, rely on Mr. Lèblanc, the representative of the county
in Parliament, to transmit this' Resolution'to Ilis Excellency, and to express
to His:Excellency the respectful assurance of the confidence which they feel that
a thorough investigation will be had forthwith of the claims of these inhabitants
to obtain from the Crown, titles for the lands in question, in order that they,
their heirs and assigns may be assured in their possession of the same.

A true Copy,
(Signed,) OVIDE LEBLANC.

ST. JEAN rY8sosToME, 14th .December, 1853.
HooiABL Srà,-On 4th July last the inhabitants of this parish to the num

ber of 206 addressed t His Excelleicy the ,Governor General thirough the Hon.
the Piovincial Secretary, a Petition having fof itrobject the final ratification of'
their rights as proprietors in the lands which they have possessed fromi time
imrnenorial either by themsèlves or by their predecessors (leurs auteurs)and to
avoid new conteste with the-Seigniors of Beauharnois we had- reason to expect
a promipt-decision, but to this day we have not rè'eived.even an acknowledgérient
of our Petition.

Our Petition was nëveitheless supported bythe Mtrnicipal Council of the
County"of Beauharrois, and a public ieeting of upwards of 1200 eleetors holdén
at Ste. Martine in August last (the 22nd) adoitedia special resolution intended
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to express their strong sympathy for our sufferings, and to evince their unanimous
desire to see a speedy conclusion thereof.

Silence so continued appears to us almost a denial of justice. We were
desirous of hscertaining the cause. Messrs. D. Latte, of Montreal, and J. O.
Bureau, of St. Denis, having consented to undertake the defence of our rights,
have been requested by us to proceed to Quebec, in order to ascertain, if possible,
the motives which determined the Government to persist in a silence so inexpli-
cable.

On the seventh instant, these gentlemen attended at the office of the Honor-
able the Provincial Secretary. They vere informed that our Petition had been
long before transmitted to you to be reported on. Presuming that you had so
reported, and that the documents were 'l the office of the Honorable Mr. Morin,
Commissioner of Crown Lands, Messrs. Bureau and Latte, on the same day,
obtained an audience of that gentleman to confer with him. Your Report is not
yet received. Why this delay, ve do not know. Pernit us to remark, Honorable
Sir, that this delay is very prejudicial to the interests of our parish, of the county,
and to those of the country Ii general. Permit us to add that- this neglect,
not to calil t by another name, renders us doubtful of the good intentions of the
Governmient, in cases where the interests of poor farmers clash with those of
honorable Seigniors.

In short, Honorable Sir, you cannot be ignorant of the fact that, in the course
of the present year, the Agent of the Seignior of Beauharnois, his advocates and
notaries, &c., &c., armed with a letter or award recently rendered by you have
omitted no efforts to reduce as to the tyrannical svay of their Seignior, that they
threaten with law-suits the citizens who take upon them our defence, when the
Government seems to us determined to give us up to the mercy of the Seignior of
Beauharnois.

Much more might be said, Honorable Sir, but we will go no further to-day.
If, contrary to our expectations, we should be deprived of the support of the Gov-
ernment, we are firmly resolved to defend our rights by ail legal and constitu-
tional means until they shall be established. We entreat-you, Honorable Sir, not
to reduce us to the necessity of having recourse to these means.

In this hope, we have the honor to be, with respect, Honorable Sir,
Your very humble servants,

(Signed,) TIMOTHY GORMAN,
and 23 others.

Hon. Attorney General Drummond.

MONTREAL, 17th February, 1854.
HONORABLE SIR,-With a heart affected by the deepest sorrow, I respect-

fully address you to recall to your recollection the Petition of the unfortunate
inhabitants of St. Jean Chrysostome, of 4th July lat, relating to the lands in
dispute between them and the Seignior of Beauharnois. On 7th Novermber last
Mr. Bureau and I had the honor of conversing on that subject. ,The absence of
the Honorable the Attorney General, then at Nev York, did not permit us to
inquire why the Report prayed for from him had been so long delayed.

Since that time my frend the Reverend Messire Beaudry, Cure of that parish,
has twice called on me to assist him in pacifying the irritated feelings caused by
the inactivity of the Government, which is stigmatized as a denial of justice.
That devout Missionary of Jesus Christ, in conjunction with the principal persons
in the parish, addressed the Honorable Mr. Morin, of the Crown Lands Office, des.
cribing to hilm in the plainest terms the numberless evils produced by the attitude
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assumed by the ,Government. All united in urgeptly imploring hirn to use his
influence to put an end to ,the lamentable state of things which aggravates rather
than alleviates the evil. There was reâson to hope that these legal and respectful
representations 'would hasten ea decision too long delayed. On the other hand, we
had good reasonto believe that the Agents of the Seigniors of Beauharnois vould
refrain from fresh acts'of persecution until theGovernment should have pronoun-
ced their final decision. What ai.e we now to think? The Government shrouds
itselfin disdainful silence, and does not even acknowvledge the receipt ofourletters.
The Agents of the Seigniors, on the contrary are everywhere active, either in
compelling individuals to conclude contracts, or in opressing those who stand
upon their rights, and refuse to signr them. Qn 13th January, a poor farmer,
charged with having cut wood, was arrested by a constable, dragged before -
Justice of the Peace in the pay of the Seignior, who does not understand English,
vas at once convieed,and sentenced to pay the penalty and damages without delay;and in default, being quite unable to pay, was sent to Montrealjail, fifteen leagues

from home,_ without being allowed to enter his house to procure a great-coat.
After some days' imprisonment a writ of habeas was obtained, the illegality of
the Judgment was pronounced, and the unfortunate prisoner set at liberty. On
15th February, under the same circumstances, the same Justice of the Peace
)rononneed a similar judgment on the same pretended, delinquent. As befôre ,he

was again taken to Montreal jail in which he was immured on the 15th. Yester-
day, the 16th, I produred his release on a new writ of habeas corpus. We must
now appeal from the two judgments, and institute roceedings againt the Justice
of the Peace for dàmages; all which we shall not ail to do.

What course will the Government take? I am authorised, Honorable Sir, to
ask this question in the niost earnest manner. . You are aware, as I am, that the
lands in dispute are situated near the line dividing Canada froni the United States.
These lands, they or their forefathers or their predecessors (auteurs) acquired at,
the cost of their wood. Will the Govenment,,which, from 1795 to 1848, granted
millions of acres of land in the Eastern Townships tà speculators and favorites,
drive from the country honest Canadian citizens, if they refuse to bow beneath
the yoke of the. Seignior of Beauharnois, who bas neyer been nominally (nomna-
tivement) their Seignior ?

The Rev. Mr. Beaudry and I cannot believe that such will be the result.
Still we hope for good and speedy justice.

If, Honorable Sir, my sorrow has carried me to a too great warmth of expres-
sion, I crave your indulgence,,and begyou to accept my apology for it.

Meanwhile-I have the honor to be,
With the greatest respe et,

Your very humble servant,
(Signed,) D. LATTE.

Hon. ýMr. Chauveau,
Provincial Secretary.

PROVICIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
QUEBEC, 20th Feb., 1854.

Si,--The rnatter which forrns the subject if your letters of l7th inst. is
before the Attorney General, and I rnay inforn you that the Law Officers of the
Crown will direct their attention to"it without delay.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your very humble and obedient servant,
(Signed,) P. J. O CHAUVEAU.

Latte, Esq.,
Montreal.

I I I
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FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT of the DIRECTORS of the
ELGIN ASSOCIATION; presented at the Annual
Meeting, held on the Seventh day of September,
1854.

OFFICERS elected for the Vear commenciag 9tIh
September, iS4.

President :-JOHN FISHE , Esquire.

Vice-Presidnts:-REV, MICHAEL WILLIS, D.D,

do ROBERT BURNS, DD.

Treasurer:-JAMES SCOT HOWARD, Esquire,

Secretary :-NATHAN GATCHELL, Esquire.

Director8:

REV. WILLIAM RING.
WuLAM REID.

" WILLIAM GREGG.
" J. H. ROBINSON.

MEssRs CHARLES BEROZY.
" PrER BRowN.

" A. T. McCoRo.
" PETER FREEtAND.

JOHN LAIDLAW.
JAMES 'SHAW.

ToMAS HENNINO.
" oHN NÇNAm.

MEssRS R. H. BRErr.
WM. R. ABsOT.
JAMEs OsnoxRNE.
WILLIAM MILLER,
CHARLEs ALLEN.
JOHN BIRRELL,
A. D. FERRIER.

" oNAIo MCCOLL.
ARCJIBALD OKRLLOB.
E. O. CAMPBELL.
ALFRED TRWLETT.

" J. B. OssoRNE.

FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT.
In presentin the Fifth Annual Re ort of the El 'Association, the Directors,

would acknowiedge.the goodness of od in giving lealtli and prosperity to the
settlement at Buxton, whiile sickness has prevailed in other parts of the country
around; and would return thanks for the measure of success which has already
attended their efforts in improving the social and moral condition of the colored
families Who have settled thiere.
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I.,liîig 311ipleîîieîits ;1 in li't hey Ilad eryligto dIo 1ý'tescv'sa1Id
no', iig w'as gîven lîe a tat0PPQertuhiity tO dovelope titeir. mvwn nqttraiý

re("SoIil.es,,.ý Fiv v'ears experlionce lias dwenistrated tîlmtt ftiýv'itýc iiolI'iy,.Stîj-
po'te(l theiselves ;tid titeir- lîîiiilies' ; bart' tlIeý' liave Ipai4d npl their. juistalmneults

foi. thieirland îeItt ad a tliîeýy III <lue. They liave alst> tîxad coîidî nbe i-,
proeleiIsby Nway of ornatieiting their ills <pingu oads andl pIaiititfr

Iilit treocs. Âll(ýlritnyelr woe 'ivex to) PayI' th laxîd, a, 'liiiîier ot
titeni, liave ta1e mit thieir. dIoeds alrecady, îind soilte offhc'rs arel prcpl>IîIflg te dlo su

the. ue xt yeaftr. luf>te rte eqaicî(1ten y tii's, is 1o)('-eiS<)if Lr

behee tia ille settleis ýou the la11d" w-ill havüe takieii oilt t1iciw dcdsý.
ILtwits nien11 olaed ili the last report, ihiat thl i ouses in Iie settiemient were

hauit afier a iodel pî'esct'îhbel hy tle Iniroveint Ct)uniittce. The niodel was

eli gl 1teeni by twit-ct ltl feot Iligh. andi the boeuse set, lhry-h e ct frini
tl;ue' rond ; the frolit of thlieu01sc and gýardieI1 to be euiclosed wýith' au pickzet-lfen ce.

lie~et ôf titis' aranvntwsý, to giea nleat andi iîniîtorî -. ipeiaii'ee Ito the'
hleseietet WhIile ine lioiise wvas loedto ý,.t0c Up ini thoe setticmnelltý in-,

ft,-Iior te ile iluodel, thîey weile uit lift o bilild as înuch htera they, pleaseci.
rfliisý las prelduced a lieitli'y ,,1 ii-it of .,imiprovemneît. Several 1lises, u hve beenl
hauit d [rînlg the past year. farl aâbove Ille 1iode. ; and one piî'son lias Ilntractedf

trabrick cta -îefirst, thiat wviIl hol ciucted on li lanmuds of thieiAssociation
othiers, botlî of bick and f-tîne, wviIl be erected iii a few year-s.ý i-The dlay ont the
land lias beeni foitud t0 nuiake excellentif brick ! 250,000 have been 1 nlacd duil g
tlio Last yearl, anîd the saie umaiibler Nvill be fui-nishiec during thue next year.

One seions drlawback to the impr)iox'eiient of tîte so(ttliment, is the wantý of lumj-
ber-ti ere being ne 'stw-miilis in the neighibourhood. ThMe dlistance the set1iers8'
hiave te hiaul ir, anuJ the liigh Iprice they ]lave to payl reiffer it'veî'y difficut, tfor
theoîn te finlish their bouises, and' pî'eveni ofthers frî building ,whowulere

frallme blouses, if' they lta Tihane hapadna.rlere iâ",abtanda,,nce c
vruîluîmble timuber 011 ilie land tîitat uiight 1)0 mnade very profitable' to-the settlers if, l
fiiere wvas a gocd ste-uni saw-înilielec t t it tmp and pi'epulle il for, nar-ket.

The ea tiuner ailonie asbe cîmtdby conîpeýýtenit judges at $57,0O; u
%vithtou t a sawv-nihl titis is net available te HLie sediers". Wer the, Assoclia.tion teo
ereet a steaun saw 'aid grist uxîli, flew tIie beniefit of tlie ,settierts, thie rnoney pn

weuid ho 1'epaid ini fîvel yei1rs-, ih initeresi, frein the sIale of linber,1 besides éon"-
f'ling a, gî'eat blessing on tlie setiement. Withoît it they' éalu niake, 'île pro-

ines iiie eî'ectioîî of biens anti iiinprtoving( titeir places, and ail theirl valuable
tiînber nnst ilenain improducti ve.

The pî'cgres nuid byfHie usettiers duriinc' the last twelve, mcnthlu nbnlding,
cleiuau cî'eppiing,' liasý be'eni cousidlerli1e.,ý 'Die latîde ar'e Ineaî'ly aill located,

and serleci. Abou)tt oee inidred and fiftyýfhinilieS , have settled' ôn the lad of
Ithe Elgi Association, -au]J onimr j'a'rns in the n 'eighbourhioodI; ef di4ýthese
sevoîti-seveiiIlhave put up 1ieuses afte the mode, alid ýoSt, of t1em- eïielôied
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with a picket-feiice, and whitewished: Cigit are above the model. The rest are
making arrangements to have their houses put up during the ens ug year.

The number of acres cleared, and under fence is seven hundred and twcnty-
six; the number chopped down, enîd ready to. clear for fall aid ;pring icrops, is
one hundred and seventy-four. Of the cleared lâiid, three hmidred and thirty-
four are in corn, nîinety-fiveu inheatg forty-eiglt i oats, and one lmadrecl n
other crops, making in all flye-hudred aldbsVety-seven acres under crop.
This shows an increase over last year, of cleared laud, two lhnudred, and twenty
six acres; and of crops, one hundred and sixty-tïvd.

Could it be so arraned that ail the settlers. could work on their own farms
during the whole yea:r,this hmproveiment, both in clearing and cropping w ld1
be very easily doubled. We do hope, before another year, that some arrange
ment will be made by'which the settlers Will be enabled to spend more timue on

their own farms, and with their families.
There is an improvement in stock, both in numbers and quality since last year.

The huniber of cows and oxen is o1e hundred and fifty; of horos thirty-eight,;,of
sheep, twenty-five; and of hogs, seven hundred. le number of hogs is unusu-
ally large-larger than the quantity of grain raised in the settlement wouldwar-
ranlt; but they require little feed. The mast has been so abundant.thisyear 'and,
last, that most of the hogs are fattened on it. In some places the groundis lite-
rally covered with bee h and oak nuts. It is customary to let he hogs¡run in
the woods till December, when they are generally in good order for killing.,

The health of the settlemnent still continues good. Peace and harrmony reiPn
among the 'people. The Sabbatl is'strictly kept as a day of'rest-most of the
settlers attending some place 'of worslip. Temperance prevails. Nothing that
intoxicates is maiufactured or sold in the settiement. The Schools and hurcli
are well attended. There are 147 on the roll in the Day School, and 120 in the
Sabb ath SchcQl. l Inboth depariments considerableprogress hasbeen madei both
in scriptural and secuûlr knowledge.

The population has increased so fast duringthe st year, that one school can-
not accommodate all the children in the setlement; besdes, those living in the
northern' part ofthe settlement are too far removed f-om the central school to at-
tend during the whole year; yet, so anxious are the parenft that their childre»
should receive an education, that thôy have erected a neat schòol-house at their

wn e7 xpense, with a view of getting a teacher forit at least six montïs in the

The present liabilities of the Association amount to £2946 2s. id.;.that is, to
GoverÏinent' for land and interest, £22457s 7d.; Stockholders for instalménts
and interest, £700 14s. 6d. The assets amount to £8k6 7.; that is, for land, sold
antd interest 'thereon, £3316 7s.; land unsoldi £200; leaving a bàlance of assets to
Meet the current or ordinary expenses of the Association of £570 4s. 11d.

I do hereby certify that the Statementl'of Receipts and Expenditure of the
Elgin Association, as conained in the Report of the saine, and of the Real aud
Fisoral Estate of said Association herén-to annexed, is just and tëue.

N. GATCHIL
Becr~

Swornv bfore me a Toronfto,
this seventhl day of November, 1854.

RSPHOGERs,'a.

f'" '~'

M'

V7- je-forte.
, 'L'e, 11,
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To Cash in Treasures hande........
To Sundry Purchasers ofLand-

For A8 .unts.Purcha.d in8do do in 185.*.
do do in 1858'

do do *Aznounts received in 1851............
dodo in18d..........250 ,0 O

do do in 1858in..7717 627
do do in18.. . «5 8 01
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ily 81, 1854., By paid Governnent, on Accounto nd purase 82 17(lIdo o , do dot, on, !nterest .7do do do .. fy Expense Acecount,'th a year 11 91do do, do .. iy Socrîary.'s Sal ar
do do do .By Balance of Cash r res ................. 4 8

£ 517414 4

Correct. K GATOIHELL,
G ö r r e c h a I . . . . .

;SAIMU'L" SPREUýLL,.
Loi{t. bE s, 2.uclitory

ESTATE

Total quantity of Land entitled to be held by the Association, according the I s dAct of Incorporation, 0000 acres.
184 9-Purchased froa eovernment, 4800I ares, t an average of os.

ado fro e . ............. '''.. '..•.•.... 1047 10 0m Gove inent, 2800 acres at an average of nearly 9i 6dper acre ...........................
9 10 û'1852, 1858, 1854-None purchased 8

Balance down ....... ............ ....... 1022 0

£ 9889_815 Oi51-Sold to actua Settlers, 2850 acres for.1468 1, _P152 do do, 1900 do 14 1 0......1Ï58- do do, 1510 do -0....... à18554- do do, 520 do. 956 0

£ 8968 15 0
Amount of Interest due Government t.8lst July 1854... .466 1 2

7 16 1 1 0

£ 1222 .5j 0
Balance down part Valué of Estate..
820 acres of Land unsold, valued at 12s. 6d. pe acre é 200 5 0

Nett value of Balance of Estate, 81st Jâly 1854 6
i- e

k ' i

peh
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Value ,of Shares paid' to 3 1st July, ý184. t.,., l i~

A, GATOLL,
Correct,rr

LI$T 0F STCJOJ~S

r NA S sk. fAE.NMS

Joh Sott M'1
'yUa Ook . . é 2 Aleèxandor R1obertson.,. 0 . Buckl. .... ér

Il I
r l1ev. John XelVurray'j o'uo ' hre twri.....,

finie Ilhny . .. . . 1 v Ja e Rogerps.
Nichl Tayor'. ' .hr'Iu~ eh . . . .J r ereIo le. "~r

Ruf~~i~. Tlolden'.. ~ A. Jaffray,ý........2 
MtlaJole1 'libet Snith ' . .3 . rr

l3iJKVULEWnla Dixon.. . .. . .

W. I1d ', I d , ' Be ll.... .... It r. 1 ,, ,I- i ,r
'r 6bi. H. I.en 

r f 1 lW lla nflr1
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À~~~d~~rMc~~~~1$tewart..~~~~~~f 
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LIST r 0F STOOKUOLL~ET~S.-(Continued.)

N M ES. NAMES.

John %Vatt .... . 1 KINGsToN;
George Jardine.. ........ I Donald McKay'...
Robert Emond .......... 1 Rev. Robert V, Burns
Alexander 1). Fordyce, Jr.. 1 LONDON.
James McQeen, . 1 Charles Monsurrat.
Peter McLaren .......... 1 John Sirrel..........

FiNOAL John Michie..........
Robert Blackwoöd ....... 1 1J hn Frazer..........

GWILLIMUIaY WEST. Samuel MeBride . . . ....
Isaiah rwini.... .,.......,........
Donald G. McKay........1 ll. <hisholm.........

1 ,, itPTO;.Sidmond Raymond . ...
John Munro, senior ..... i Henry Matthws .

1GALeT.Thna rg.. ..
Rev. John ayne ........ Thomas C.'Dixon.
R. perrie (Doon Mills)....2 William Hall..
James Cowan ........... B. A. Mitchell.
Peter Cook ............. i G. M. Gunn.
Adam Kerr ............ 1 Lionel idout.........
A. H. Mowat.....,.......1 John Diamond........
N. ). Fisher ........... 2 William ,.larke........
Isaac Sours............. 1 A. B. joncs ..........
Morris 0. Lutz ........... 1 Titus Bafleld........
Samuel Graham .......... I John Reives..........

GuErLP. Alxander Haînilton.
Rev. R. Torrance ......... 1 Aureli
John McLean ........... Aaron Gibbs.
Alexander 1). Ferrier......2 Margery Wilkinson .
Henry W. Peterson ....... i NEisoN.

HALDIMANO Gilbert Bastedo........
James Thomas ......... 1 NiAoARA.

HAXiLTON. edward C. Campbell.
James Osborne .......... James Monroe.
Alexander Davidson.......1 John Davidson........
John Fisher ........... 10 James Lewis.........
William P. McLaren.... 10 Hope Bullet..........
JEneas Kennedy ........ 10 Francis Lacey.........
James Walker .......... OAVILLE
D. McLellan......... William Cantley.......
E. Cartri ht Thoias ... 2 James Ar .
Richard le. Street ......... 2 ORILIA.
Robert McKay ........... 1 Rev. John Gray.......
James D. MacKay ........ 1 PzTERBOaOUo.
Adam Goldie ............ 11ev. John Gilnan.
D. Buchanan........... 1 ndrew Cathcart..
James Turner ............ j Willi Mall.........
Fristrane Bickle ....... Roer.........
R. W. Harris...........1 Thomas G. Hazlit.
A. Wood..............
Rev. Alexander Gale William Dunbar

HOLLAaD LANDING. PION.
Douglas Laidlaw. ........ i J.,Miller..... ...

INGE1RsoLL, PAERNO.
R. H. Carroll............ P. L Box

Daniel Carroll..........
oe 

WRierl Beg 
. .......... 

H

:":'1 Haer Mattwsn .......

Joseph WilliI-l am Have.......

NA IES.

.:..... .........
John Stothart '.ý
1ScAsosoUGH.

1 John Thom....... 12
SALI FiLEET.

i1Rev George Cheyne .
1 Alexander Morrison.......1
1 SOUTrnWOLD. i
I Alexander Steele ......... 1

, , S'. CArHiARINEs. 1
1 Bernard Foley .......... 1
i HenryGray . i
1 John ,reamer.........,
t Alfred Triplett ..........

1 John Proudfe ot ......... 2
1 James Applebe..........i1
S'l'oRoNTo.
2 Walter Macfarlane ... i.

i John Laidlaw..........1
i11Rev. DoctorW3illis...... 8
1 Alexander McGlashan 1
i1 Rev. Doctor Burns ... ..... 2
1 Peter Brown .........
1 George Brown...........1
1 Thomas Henning.........1
i Peter Freeland..... ....
1 Mrs. Freeland...........i
i Thomas J. Fuller........1

Betly& Kay ........... 1
1 James Léask........ 1

A. T. McCord........... 1
1 Charles Berczy..........
1' Andrew Hamilton........ i
1 Rev. John Jennings ....... i
2 J. G. Joseph ........... 2
1 John Ewart....... ... 2
8 S. Connor, L. L.D........ 1

Whittemore Rutherford &
e #............. 2

1 R.H. Brett ........... 1'
Robert Maitland ........ 1

5' George H. Cheney ....... 1
William Langley......... 1
Rev. Willi*n Rintoul.. . i

1 J J. S. Howard . .... i
1 Allen McLean Howard.. 1
1 Benjimin Torrance....... i
1 Elizabeth Dunlop ... .4i

Oliver Mowat ........... 1
I JohitSalt.. .......

Robert Beekman. 1
1 John MNab............i1

James Sliaw.......... ..i
1 David HoUlins, ......... 1

AdolphnsJudah.........i1
1 Thomas Tilley..........1
1 James Johnon .......

ndi (IlR A_410pp



LIST or STOK NO DERS--(Continmed)

NAMS. 1AMES. NMS.

IVAE3DOWN. I OODSTOOC.
Thomas Williais . .. Tho nas Stogc.... i Rev. William L. Ball.3 .. I

'Dariil Davis.... .. 1 Henry F. Grahain. . 1 John Douglas. ... i.
George Bron... ... 2 Reu adJBaker.. a..., 1 John Carter. i... .;f
ohn Herrard . .. 2 ' 1ndew SmitM .

N. Gatcheill.... .... 1 WEI~NGoN 8QU4E. ' , ZonA.
Rev. William Reid . . i Rev. Donald McKenze.. . i

R Iev. W. Ormiston . .,... Rev. Alexander, MeLaren. 1' John M. Ross .

IL~ 1- 1

CINST ITUTION
(Adopte&I7th no4z, SåQ.)

Whîereas, the stock for the settlement anud social and religious imwprovement of
the Coloured population of "Canada, in the Township of Raleigh,' in accordance
with the Reèsolution passed .at a Public Meeting held in Toronto, the l6th of
Mareh,41849,;,having been subscrihed':-

Resobved, 1.--That we, the Stockiholders, do now form ourselves into aSociety
under the name and, titile of the b' Lgin, .ssooiat;ion" for the settlemtan
moral improvement of the Oolor-ed Population of Canada. e/t~~
.IL-That the mnånagement of thuis Institution shall be vested in a President,

and two Vide-Prsilents, Treasurer, Societary, anda board sof24 Dirct6ir, e,
be chosenaannually at a meeting of the Stòekilders-Five ofl homshalhé ba

qortum for th~e transactions of buins The Presi<Ìxet, Vîce¢Pesifs, and
easurer, bellg alse nembers exIof...

IKe--That alathe realoetate of the. society, for thé present, shallibe vested in
threeTi-ustees to be held temporarily in trust for the puirposes of the Society, and
tô be by them conveyed' ntrust hereafter, n such manner as may b proe ed

bythe Act of Parliamen or other leti of Incorporation.
N.-That at alleeti.gs.ofthe Board, t. Psident shal preside; or, in his

absnce, n. of the ViMe-Presid.nts; or in tiesrabéee, thš Treasurer ; r is
àbsene, stch nmbe as shäl be voted"fôrnthat p-pose. The fii-st mefetng of
the Bord tô,iqe lieldhi Torontoaonbthe 2tsti tuue; 1 S49. v

V.-That thue dnties of the Èoard shšll b. as $ollås-
1. Tu arry into esfect the objetèconeinpfvt:d by the Society,y purehasn

frdhe Go nnent a trhct Stothe Olée y eèio e landr i the Townshipof
1 leigh, in The Westein fstrict of'atada. v9

2. Seb t ide2nd s tiilande teot ltler o nch te m th oand
may corisiderforöeiiturest ofthe Prely(sära axdSockhô1der. v

8. To employ allsuhodinate persons anöocers necessary for tlês&ófd
workng of iel association, anhi gerùal, to inanage the hole affairoeft
AssooIàtion, suje 1to de control ofthe Genes U Meeimg of the Stockholders.

a.n maI, e al V -lAa andi Tregulafius p L essary for the detailed managemet
ofthe Sbcietys affaire:; sncb Blaws anid Regulationé te o sunïted t h~

oholdersatå h Annial Meeting, andtr b. subje t to àlte1aions aiid revision
a meei if de d ItL àsary

W, ,m' a 1be
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5. To keep a record of ail their proceedings, signed by the Secretary, and
countersigned by the Chairman.

6. To submit, at the Annual Meeting of the Stockholders, a fIll and detailed
statement of the Society's affairs for the previous year; and to close the concerne
of the Company as soon as practicable.

VI.-That no alteration be made in this -Constitution except at the Annual
Meeting, or a meetingof the Stockholdurs called together by the Board at their
discretîon, or by them upon the requisition of ten Stockholders for that purpose
provided; and that notice of such meeting be given to the Stockholders by circu-
lar, stating the objeet of such meeting one montli previous to the day thererof

1.-That whenever a quorum of the Directors, with the consent of the President
and Vice-Presidents, or a majority of them, and not otherwise, shall see fit to call
a Meeting, they are authorized to do so.

2.-Tlat the Directors are hereby authorized, vith the consent and approval:of
the President and Vice-Presidents, or a majority of them,,and not ot.herwise, to
appoint a Committee of Advice to meet in the Township of Raleigh. The said
Committee to be three in nuimber, and to be Directors of the "issociation, 'who
shall advise and consult with the Agent of the Association, who shall reside and
manage the business of the Association in Raleigh, or should any case of difficulty
arise m the said Township of Raleigh, the same shal be communicated to the
President, or in hig absence to the Vice-Presidents, for advice and direction in'
such natters. Both the Committee and the Agent to be subject to the Main
Board of Directors, and give Reports to the Annual Meeting.

3.-That ail noneys due to this Society shall be paid to the Treasurer, and his
receipt for the sane shall be in all cases a suflicient discharge

4.-That nO money o paid by the Treasurerof 'this Association, without an
order for the same, signed by the President or one of the Vice-Presidents, and
countersigned by the Secretary, and certified by him to have been 'duly entered
on the records of of the Association.

5.-In order that the members of the Association may have due notice; of the
Annual Election of Officers, &c., it ie resolved that circular notices be 'postedto
each of the Stockholders at least fourteen days before the firet day of September,
each year; and that not less than seven Stockholders shall' be present before the
Annual Meeting or any General Meeting proceeds to business.
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To. Incorporate the Elgin Association for the Settlement and Moral Improve nent
of 'the Colored Population of Canàda.

'l0th August, 180'Y
Whereas an Association has been formed in Upper Canada,'by divers perdons

resident therein, under the naine of the Elgin Association for the settlemeut and
moral inproveinerit of the Dlored Population of Canada, for the purpose opanrchasing Crown orG lergy Reserve Lands in the Towship of Ralehi 'lthe
'ounty of Kent, and settling 'the saine with-'colored familiesresidern Canaa

of approved smoral character; and wh'ereas the persons heirin-after named' office-bearers and members of thec said Association, and" acting on behif of thé mem-
ber, thereof,'have by Petition prayedto beincorpo'ated farthe purpose aforesaid.And %vhereas it is expedient to grant the prayer 6f the said Petitioners, subjt
to the provisions and eia~ctments hereinafter made: Be it therefore enacted bythe Qîeen's Most Excellent Majesty, and, with'he advice ând consenth I'Legisiativýe Council and of the Leg,&isiaîv by e ay wt 'th dae 'côsn o houative Assembly of the Province oft Canada,constituted and asseinbled by vi·tue of and under the authority, of an ctpassedhi the Parliament of the-United Kingdom of Great Britain and'Ireland, and ipti-tuled,' "An Act to ré-inite the Provnces -of Upper aidLower Canada, and for
"the Goverrnent of Canada," and it is hereby enacted by tle authority of thesame, That Skeffington Connor "Michael Wilhs, William King, Charileser:cz
'John Thomas' Matthews, John Scott'lRoward, Walter Matfarlane, Ezekil
Whittemore, Andrew T. McCord; Peter Fréland, John Ewart, JohnLaidlaw
Jamos Brown, Andrew iailton, Peter Brown, James Osborne, Edward Cart
wriglit Thoras, John Fisher, William. P.earenWilliam illar iGerDa'viison, John 'McLean, A. D. Ferrier, John Frazer, John Mi che, A. B" ones.Donald "McCanl, Archibald Mceellar, Thiomas Oampbell' Henry Garrett;,er-nard Foley, Andrew Shaw, J. B. Osborrie, James Dog aIlRobértWatéon Rufu
Holden, JaImes Harvey, and Andilew Jaffray, with al oth er'suehpersons as arenow, or beig duty competenmay hereafter be associatedfor the pui-ose herei-before mientioned,.and their successors fr eer, shall;be one body pdhtiandeor
porate in deed and by nane, by the naine ,nd style 'f the Elgin Association add
shial by that namnshave perpetua snccession ana acoinmii seal, and éh'all Xave
power frol time to time to alter, renew or Ilangesnl eorioneal their
pleasure, and shall by' the saine narme from turrne ,tc tune andaat ail fiiríeshereafter

eable and capable of contractirig and being contracted with, offueing and be-ng ued; leaing and bein'g"ipleaded, ard answering and being answed untoin ail Courts and places wIteer, ata lalso' that they and tlîeir successors Ib
the:same nane froîn tine to tie and' atail times hereafter sha' be'ablend ca-

able of purchasig and holdin to themadtheir sùcéessorsh Çw and )leaids' u the Twnshif'öf eVigh'f the CointyIof Kent nt exçeedig mnethosgnd acrès, to and for the use of the sâid Compny, nd of lettig con
and f oe wise, disposing of 'the sa:réto' olored ersdns of Canada, pri 'edalwaysneverthéless, that' the real estate to é heldby the said ýOompny lhal
only such as shall be'requirôd to beheld by thein iforthe urpose aforesia ndthat nothing hein contained sha'llextend to 'authorize th said Asociati tobecome a Land Oompany in that snse of theterm.

HL-And be it enacted, That uIafla&idIeÑer suit orsuits lu La which hereZaftermay be:instituted "against the aid Cor ationaëÑice'of p sa ei
resdencefthe, résiowp esi

esi nce o I rfi'i.,
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IIL-And he it enacted, That the property, affairs, concerns of thé said Cor-
poration shall be man aed and conducteil by the following oflicers, eleted by
the members of ithe saiŸl Corporation, at the annua] meeting hereinafter pu"vided
foi': a Prosilent, first and second Vice-Presidents, a Secretary, Ticasurer, and
twenty-four Diroetr's, fiv of whon shall form a quorum, for the transaction of
business; the President, Vice-Prceiden ts, 'and" Treasurer, being also Directors,
ex-qffii.

IV.-And be it onacted, That lthe annual meeting for the election of said offi,,
cors shahl be held at, Toronto, where tho usual ineetings of said Corporation are
held on the first Wedaesday in Septeniberl in 'aci anc every year, at the hour
of twelve. o'clok; and the said Election shall be held and made byr suchl of the
Stoclkhoiders of the ,said Corporation, as shall attend for. that purpose in their
own pr'ope persons, or by proxy, ard all the elections for such Officers shall b
by ballot; and if any vacancy or vacancies shal at any tine happen among the
Directors by death, resignation, or removal fron the Province, such vacaney or
vacancies shall be filled, for the renainder of the year in which they may hap-
pen, by a person or persons to be nominated by the Directors at any of their
regiar meetings.

V.-And be it enacted, That each Stockholdor shall be enititled to a iiumiier
of votes in proportion to the number of shares which he or she shall have in his
own or'her own naine, and shall have had at least twenty days, previons to the
tin of voting, according to the following iules, that is to say : One vote for eaèh
share to the extent only of two shares, and one vote, for every two shares above
two.

VI.-And be it enaeted, That in case it should at any time happen that an
election of Officers should not be made on any day when pursuant to this Act it
ought to have been made, the said Corporation shalnot for that cause be deeëed
to be dissolved, but it shall and may be lawful on lany day to hold and rmake an
election of Officers in such lnanner as shall be regulated by the -By-laws and
Or'dinanices of the said Corporation.

VII.-And be it enacted, That until the first election of officersshalltlee place
as hereinbefore provided, the present Officers of the said Association shall e and
continue to be the Officers of the Corpo'ration hereby created, and "t't the Pro-
sident, or in hisabsence from the City of Toronto, oither of the Vice-Presidents
of the said Corporation shall within one month after lthe passing of ibis Ac,
cause notice to be, given to the meinbers of the' said "Corporation, by fpblicad
vertisenent, to be published ton days at least previous in, four eiwspapes Ipub-
lished in different parts of the Province, to meet at the place in wbich the usual
meeting of the Corporation arrheld at such time as heishall in and bystUC no-
tice appoint, and the said embers or the major part of then as shal be then pro-
sent, shall, at the tine so appointed, proceed to the, election of atPresidént, a
first ice-.President, a second Vice-President, a Secretary, a Treasurer, and
twenty-tour Directors;, which sid officers from the time of their clection to their
respective offices, shall continue therein till the fiist Wednesday in June theiiext
ensuing, and from thencefor:h until others b chosen in theirplac, ad thé new
oflicers shall enter on the duties of their office the first da afer their
election.

VIII.-And whereas ,the sum of four thousand pounds, currency, or therea-
bouts, has been subscribed by the members of the said Association as the, Cata
Stockof the same, in Shares of Ten ponnds each, and whereas it nmay be noces-
sary to increase the said Stock, by the àdditional sum of One thousan
Be ittherefore enacted, That the saidr sharès so suhscribed as aforesaid, shàlbç9ù-
tinue the Capital Stoci; of he id Co oration with pner to
tion to inesse the saute b Oie hoI tt



ege.h,ifItley shall think it necessary for carrying ot the purposes ofthe said
Corporationand that th aforesäid Cial Stock may, after twen r cen has
been ýpid theIreon, be transtferrable by thé resÿective persons subscribing and
holding the same, to any other person or persons, aid sucih transfe- shall be on
teredanl registered in a book or bopks to be used' for that pu>dse by th said
Corporation.

'IX.-And be it enacted, That immediately after, the -pasin of this Act it
shal and my be lawful for the Directors to call upon the Stokholdois cf tho
Ssaid Corporat ion, by giving sixty dayr ntice iereo in foui newspapers, pnb-
lished öne inI London, one in Hamilton, one in Toronto, aid one inl Jint6n, for
an instajùienît of twvnty. per contumupon oach share, hichthey or any of liem
rnay respectively have subscribed for- m the Assciation afgresaid aid that the
residue cf the sums or shares of theStockhöjders shal be pajable upon the oist
day of July, One thousand eigit hundred andtifty-one, until the wlible sum or
such art,-of the whole suin as the Direótois shall deoinneessary for carrying
out o jects of the Association, shall be paid: Provided always, that tiepagment
upon shares heretofore made by any of the h'Sareholders aforesiad, shall be ee
'dited by the Directors, on the 'call of twenty per cent. so as to be made as àfoîé-
said.

X.~,nd be it enacted, Tlat if any Stockbolder or Stockholders as aforesaid
shall neglect to pay at the time required àny instalment or iistalnis which
shal bo lawfully, required by the Directors as due pon any share or shares, such
Stockholder or Stockhôlders so refusing or neglectingshall forfeit such share or
shares as aforesaid with any , amount which shall have been yreviously paid
thlereon, and the said share or shares mxay be sold br the said Mirectors, and te
sum arising therefrom, to ether with the amount ,previously paid thereotn, shall
be accounted for and apjlied' in like inanir as other moneysof the saidCor-
pany: Pròvidod always, that the' purchaser oryùchasers shal payI'the said
Company the amount öf Instàlments, required over and, above the' purchase
noney of the share or shares so"purchased by him, hler or thei as aforesaid, i

mediately after the Isale and before they shallIbe entitled to the cértificate of the
transfer:of such"shares purchàsed 'as aforesaid: Provided always, that-fifteen
days' notice of the sale of such fi-feited shares 'shall be gn'en in any newspaper
ornewspaper publislhed in the City 'f Torontd, attd that the Iinstlmentsdue,
m be received uinredemptión of any sucI forfeited share a ay limeefore

däy appointed for<the s thereof: Provided also ihat the sharehôlders may
st their next gneral eeting, after an forfeiture, restre ay fôrfeit»ire, or a
crtioruòf any forféiture, by a resolution in wriling, te be passe at such med6ng

and not at any othertime or 'in' any other manner.
XI.+And beit enacted That tlie several personswho have subscribed any

mouy towards lhe Asoiation, or their pèrsonI representatives respetivel,
shpa thaye suIs respectively 'sbscribed or suo" rtionis thereof as shal e

from tm testime c ald for' by lhe irectors; and vith respect-tô'the provisions
Sth is è Ac ontained 'for enforciiig' the-ayme, t cf allt or instalrente; the

rdStockoler shall etend toahdinclude any~ porson ho holds stock in ie,
i îýCo prationï or who my have-subscribed lte criginai rospectur'f the

sôbiaîizôoró m agree'ilnt e täl kestock thereein, and shalasohoextendt ato
iüide the'1làgapersonal repesentative cf such tockholder or person afore
said; l o pef w

nd' eot ênaètéd, Tltif rny defauilt sli be àde by any% tock-
"nt pa n f call st lie ,apintéd by theDirector r e

nhro enit 1 ufer the yte esn tokh
out osual ina Cot of aw lu T iùev$ avi



same with lawful interest, and if the Company shall sue any Stocldiolder ider
the authority of this Act, such suit shall not in any way interfere with the foifei-
tire of the share or shares of such Stockholders.

XIII.-And be it enacted, That on the trial or hearingof such action, it shal
be silficiert forthe Company to prové that the defendant, at the time of making
sucih call, was a holder of one share or more in the undértaking (and when there
has been no tansfer of the shares, thien the proof of the subscription to the ori-
ginal agreement to take stock shall be sufficient evidence of holding stock to the
amouiit'subscribed) and that a callea was in fact made, and such notice thereof'
given as required, and it shall not be necessary. for the Association to prove the
appointnent of the Directors who made nùch call or any other inatter whatever,
and' thereupon the Company shall be entitled to recover what shall be due on
such call, with interest thereon.

XIV.-And be it enacted, That when calls shallbe 'made by the Directors, all
such calls shall be takein and meant to be payable to the Treasurer ýof the Asso-
ciation for the tine being.

XV.-And be it enacted, That in any action or sult brought by or- against the
Aqsociatan upon any contract or for any iatter or thing' whatsoever, any Stock-
holder shahl be competent as witness, and his testimonyshall not be deemed
inadmissible On account of interest.

XVI.-And be it enacted, That the Directors for the time being, or a quorum
of them, shall have power to make and subseribe ail such rules and, regulations
touchuing the purhase, management and disposition of lands, properties, estate
and effects of the said Association, and the settilement and improvement of the
said lands, and so touching the duties of the officers and, servants of the said
Corporation, and also such other matters or things as appertain to the business of
the said Corporation, and also shall have power to appoint as many officers and
servants for carrying on the business of the said Corporation, with such salaries
as they shall think kt: -Provided always, that the price fixed by the said Direc-
tors for the:lands of the said Corporation shall not exceed the prices paid the
Government, to any greater amount than is sufficient for the expenses of the said
Corporation for any of the purposes hereinbefore mentioned, and six per cent
interest per annuin upon the stock subscribed: Provided also, that if upon the
final winding up of the affair of the Corporàtion as hereinafter provided, any
surplus should be found reinaining after paying off the shares subscribed for and
six per cent. interest, such surplus shall be applied in the improvenent of the
said settlement in such manner as the Directors shall appoint.

XVII. And bè it enacted, That whenever and;so soon as all the lands pur-
chased by the said Corporation, shall be settled and paid fôr to the said Corpora-
tion, the affairs of the said Corporation shall be wound up,' and the stockholders
thereof shall receive the amount of their shares or of such instalments as shall
bave been actually paid thereon; 'together vith six per cent. interest: Provided
always, that, nothxng herein contained shall be held to prevent the Directors at
any time or tinies, after the Governntni price of the said lands shall be paid in
fill by the said Corporation, and all the existing debts and liabilities thereof fully
discharged, to re-pay to the Stockholders, "rateably, any proportion of the stock
a-tuallylpaid up, and interest, that the Directors shall deemt expedienti without
waiting for the final winding up of the affairs of the said Corporation.

XVIII.-And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor
or person administering the Government of the Province for the time> beingo
require fram the said Corporation true statements uudr Noh, (hich ol
Justice of thbe ?eaoe is hereby authorised- to îainiteg ofthre
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penditure of the said Corporation'; and a statementof the real and personal estate
heêld and enoyec by the said Co oration, shall be laid before each branch of thé
Provincial Legislature, 'within fteen days aftei the opening of each ession
thereof.

XIX.-And be it enacted, That the propety real and personal now held by
the Association hereby inorporatedi or byl anyparty in ,tust for them, shall be
andis hereby vested in, the said Corporation which shall be responsible for al
debts and- obligations of the said Association, and may récover and enforce all
claims and'obligations in faror thereof.

XX.-And be it enacted, Tiat no mnember of the said Corporation shall in hi
privafe or natural capacity be liable for any debt or obligation contracted by tbe
said Corporation.

XXI-And be it enacted, That notliing in the present Act containedl shall
affeetin any ,manner or way whatsoever the right of Her Majestyý Her Heirs
and Successors, or of âny person or persons of any kind, bödy politie or corpo.
rate, such only excepted as are hereinbefore mentioned.

XXII-And be it enacted, That this Act shall beheld and considered to be a
Publik Act.
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TO AN ADDRESS rom the Legislative Assembly, dated 15th Sep-
tember last, for a Schedule containing the names'of all public
Defaultersincluding ail balances from iPublic Accountants.

IBy' Co inànd Il

PIERRE J O. CHAUVEAU,
Secretary.

SQeReTA Y S OFFICE,1|

Quebec, 20th November, 1854.1
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ILI

{e4,

arRETU_ R
Ta d r the gislative Assembly, to H xcellency'the

Govrnor Goneral, dated the i6th ultimo; praying H s Excellènçy, to
cause to be laid before the House, Return shewing the Rùeeipts
"from every source, andsth Expentliture on the Rideatu-.Canal during

the lasp two fiscal yearé, including the namne of every 0fflcer, Servant,
or Agent, and the salary an'd other emoluI'ntsreceived by such OI'
cers, Servants, and Agents, or what was sevrally due to them Iuring
"that period, and stating what sunms have been received or are due for

"lands sold or leIrsed by Her Majesty's Government on the ine of said
Canal, or at its lower terminus."

By Cornmand,

P J. O CHAVEAU,
Secretary.

S1CaTARY'S OFFICE,

Qu"bec, 90th Novembher, 18.54

OFFICE 0F ORDNANCE,
yrowN, lst November, 1854.

Return shewing the Redeipts and Expenditure of the Rideau Canal, during the
two lastefiscal years (1852-3, and 1853.4) with the name of every fi or, Servant,
or igent employed thereon, and the salary and emouments due to them dii-
ring that period, and the sums received or due' for Lands sold or leased on the
line of the said Canal, or at its lower Terminus. Transmitted in compliance with
letter from Ordnance Storekeeper, (Käad Quarters) d4ted; l7th October, 1864.

I RECEIPTS. PEDTI.

Tl e

itzczpTs.XPENDITURE

£ s.. £ .d
Yeirs 85253........24291 7 7 T'ears 1852-8.............. 10in2 0 8
Y.*~ ib&54........26340 i 2 tYears 18584 .. ,..J..... . 8941 S 1

Ctirency....£ 56 >8 9 Currency . £... 194

I.!

IJ
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NAMES of OFFICERS and SERVANTS, &c with SALARY and EMO-
LUMENTS.

1852-58. 15-4

Salary. Emoluments. Salary. Emolumente.

Currenéy. Currency. Ourrncy. urrncy.

Storeheeper's Departnent. £ sd. £ sd. £ , £ s. d.

Store-keepor, P. Monsell ............... 340 18 4 128 1 6 852 10 8 128 1 6
lst Clerk, Thomas McDonald ........... 206 16 8 58 12 206 16 8 53 121i
2nd Clerk, James Duff ................. 100 10 O 58 1211 121 13 4 53 1211
Ordnance Bailiff James Forsyth... .. .. .. 88 16 4 14 16 2 8 16 4 14 16 2
Office-keeper, J. Callaghan ............. 55 10 2 14 16 2 55 10 2 14 10 2

Royal Engineering Department.

Clerk of Works, C. IL Harvey..........244 41i 58 12 ,1 244 411 58 12 Il
Clerk, William Clegg .................. 222 P 10 58 12 1 222 010 58 12 il
Foreman of Works, J. Fitzgibbon ... .. ... 27i 81 l.........

do John Grist...........155 2 O 53 1211.......
Office-keeper, P. Cooper .......... ... 1 27 il 4 51 Il 1 27l 4

Loc.nzmatera.

William Addison..................... 82 2 O........ 2 6.
James Pilson........................ 63 17 ............. 68.17..
William lIitchell....................... 63 17 6.68 17 6
David Forster ....................... 63 17 6 17 6
John Rogers ....... ,.............. 73 0
George Shepherd ..................... 63 17 6 17 6......
John Newman..................... 63 17 ........ . ".
Thomas Newman ..................... 68 17 0....... 63 17 ......
John Johnston ...................... 78 0 O...... 78 0 0....
George Newsome ..................... 68 17 6.63 17 6
Edward Mills........................ 17 6...... 63 1 . .
Daniel Buck.......... ............. 63 17 3 17 6.
Alexander Matheson................ 73 0 0 73 O 0
John Jones...................... 68176 68i76
Abraham Pearson ................ 63 17 j 17 6
Archibald Sands.....................68 17 6.68 17 6
Daniel McDonald................. .6 17 6.. 3 17l,6
William Fleming..................... 17 '........ 17 6
John Purcell ....................... 63 17 6.63 17 0......
Peter Sweeny ................................... .......
Phillip Clogg.. ................... 730 0.78 0'0
William Beal ....... ............. 63 17
John l Brady ....... ,................. 82 2 26..... .... 82 26 .

Total number,,of,,Lockmasters on the Rideau' 1Canal, each of whom ils i occupation 1of an Offiàial
residence at the Station.

Michael Gleeson ...................... '51 7 6........51 7 6.....
Thomas Lindeay....,................51 6v... .. i. 1 7 6 ..

CharleFeegan................... 51 7 1 2 51 

8226 ..7..
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NAMES of OFFIMERS and SERVANTS &e. with SALARY and EM0-
LUMENTS-(Cont/ed.)

NA ME S.

Permanent Laborerer--(C<rntinued.)

Joseph Johnston.................
Patriök O'IHaro..........
Patrickf Rail.. ..........
William James
John McGillivray
Willilm Bolton.. . . .
James Simmons.
John Dennison.........
Arthur Kenny...
John Eittgerald
Patrick Deane.......
John Sargeant.... .........

Tempo Laborera employed during the
son o 1'Taigation only.

William A damson...
John Bleane. ....
George Baskerville ................
WiUlim Black....... ...........
Jamies Brown..............
Philip Brady ........
Peter Ourran ..........
John Oonway ............
John Coleman.......
Peter Duffy.............
Daniel Delaney....
Michael Doyle..........
Thoma Gun»l...........

James-1 Gleeon.................
Joh....ro............... ......

j a eg Gln....................
Willa nn................
Jlohn Johnaston................
William Lavender.......... ......
Patriëk, L ooney............ ......
Roliert Mcoloy,..........
Pïtrick'"Mallér ............... .
A#thr ?MIdKôwen.........
PàtrickIXQ M ow.............. .

OhrlsMoithe '.......

Joh ~Llt ..................... I

Thmas GuMnn. ... .

Jalen MGlesnI .. ... .........

Olin Johnsxto.

S Mcloy

Mrli I w

18ß2-58.

Salary. Emoluments.

Currency. Currency.'

,I s.d.I

51 7 6
51 7 6
51 7 651 7~ 6

f D7 6

84
84
84
84
84
84,
84
84
84
84
84
84
84
84
84
84
84
841
84
84
84'
84
84
84
84'

84

8484.
84

84

e.

e..

I l

S 1 d.l

185i8-54.

Salary Emo11ients

Currency., (urrency.

£ s. d. d.

51 0 0 .51 7 6
51 7 6
51 7 6

51 '76
51 7 6
51 7 651 7 6f.

51 7 6.

8484
84

84
84
84
84
84
84
84
84
84
84
84

84
84
84
84
84
84
84
84
84
84

8884,

..le I I .

.e

le elI

.'

. el

ý, ý ýý,I



NAMES of OFFICERS and SERVANTS &c., with SALARY and EMO-
LUMENTS.-(Coninued)

j 1852-58. 1858-54.

N A M E S.
Salary. Emoluments. Salary. Emoluments

Currency. Curiency, Currency. Currency.

Temporary Laborera employed during the £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d £ s.
sason of Navigation only.-

( Continued.)

Joseph Nevings ..................... 84 10 0 .......... 84 10 0
James Nowlan....................... 84 10 0 .......... 84 10 0
Felix O'Neil...................... 34 10 0 ......... 84 10 -
Thomas Pettipiece ...... ,........ 84 10 0 ...... ... 4 10 0.
John Phillips .................. 84 10 0. .. 84 10 0.
Benjamin Piper ..................... 84 10 0.:::: 84 10 0
John Purcell ...................... 84 110 0 ...... .. l4 10 0I.
Philip Tobin ........................ 84 10 0 ........ 84 10 0 ...
Martin Wallace .................. 84 10 0 ........... 84 10 0.
James Westerman .................... 84 10 0 ....... 84 1010

Temporary Laborers subject to continual changes.

SUMS REOEIVED or DUE for LANDS SOLD or LEASED.

1852-1858 ...... ...... £ 459 16s. lOd1 1858-1854 .................. 871 78. 2d.

P. MONSELL,
0. S ep

(Copy,)
OFFICE OF OrDNANCE,

R1DnUo GCNAL, Ey-town, 819t March, 1854.
Paylist of Lock-masters and Laborers eniployed at the above-meniotned place,

between the lst & -1st March, 1854, in carrying on the various duties of the De-
partnent, as hereafter specified, and which have been duly authorized under the
direction of the Ordnance Store-keeper at Rideau Canal, the several persons ae
knowledging, by subjoined Receipte, to have received frotnP. Monsell, nque
Ordnance Store-keeper, the sumn9s against their names expressed, the '
charged benfig such as are ,ancioned by Honorable Boards, GenerafOdr0

gt lh



SERVIQES PERFORMED in ehigrge of LOOR.STATIONS, SUP'EIIN-

TEN)ING REPAMRS, EFIXIÑG and CLEANING LOK -

QHINET , and tREPAIRING tfhe TOWNG ATII.

Fromlstto 81stMarch, 1854.

FIRST EIGHT LOOKS

Days. By whom eceed

ai Sum.
STATIONS AND NAM S. u

B.. 7th June, sd. '£ s d
1844 ...... Lookmaster L. Mater.

B.O. 'st .Janr7 61 6W -
ary, 1852 .û.. Addison, William.27 4 4 6 6 19 William AddiOn-

Pernanent Laborer.

Gleeson, Michael . 6 3 17 6 M. Glee..n

Hartwille L. Mlater
B.O. 21st June, | L

1844 ...... Pilson, James.. 27 4 8 6 5 8 6 J. Pison.

Permanent Laborer.

esd 27 4 2 61 8 17 6 T Lindsay

HofeBac L.Master
B.O. 1st Janu-

ary, 1882 . Mitchell, William....

Permanent Laborer.

Millikin, William.

Black Rapide L. Master.
B. 0. 7th July,

1852 ForsForster, Dayid. ....

.Pefmàane Laborer.

Fagin, Charles.......

Lon&Island L. Master.
B.0,1st Novemn-
ber, 1884. .. Rogers, John .........

Johnaton Joseph.

27.. 4

27.. 44 .
eteMD 4R 0aepnerd, ueorg . ... 7. OI,.i4% 1

5 8 6 Wlliam M itchell

2 6 8 17 6 Wlm kin

3 6 5 8 6 David Forster.

2 6 8 17~ 6 k.agn.

4A 06 4 0 John Rogers

326 817j 6 Joseph Johnston.

s 6 15 hePOrd1

1 ]4'



18 Victorhu. Appndix ,(,T ) A. 1854.

SERVICES PERFORMED, &c.-( 7outede)

FIRST EIOT, LOOKS.

STATIONS AND NAMES.

B.O. 1st May,
1886 ......

BIO. 1st Janu-
ary, 1841

B.O. lstAugust,
1885..

13.0. 24th July
1848 .

B.O. 1st Janu-
ary, 1882...

b.. 8rd March,
1882...

3.0.1stSeptem-
ber, 1882 ... ,

.Brough&t over .......

icholson's Riapida L. .Mter.

Newman, John ............

Permanent Laborer.

Rail, Patrick.. ..........

Clowle Quarly L. Master.

Newman, Thomas .......

Herrilhville L. Master.

Johnston, John....... ......

Permanent Labiorer.

011aro, Patrick.........

.taitland's Rapide L. Uaster.

Newsome, George .........

3'dàmond's RaBpide L. Master.

Mills, Edward...........

Old S1y's Rapids L. Master.

Buck, Daniel...............

Permanent .Lab>orer.

James, William...........

Smith's Falle combined L.
Master.

Matheson, Alexander ..

Permanent Laborer.

MeGillivray, John

w' F

From let to 81st March, 1854.

Days.

~ uS

ojuil
k
Q

'w

s. d.

86

,2 6

Sum.

£ 5 d.
54 5 (3

'5

5

8

6

8

iaê~

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

1

By whom Received,

John Newman.

Patrick Rail

Thomas Newmaa

John Johnston.

Patrick O'Haroi

George Newsome,

Edward Mils.

Daniel Buck.

William James,

A~ Mathesen.

11 ' Il

#:1

1 1 1 1 1 i i i omun , 200=1011



fi 41 -, jl

SEIIV ES ?ERFORMED &c(ontied)

Fromlst to81st MarchBle4tFIRST tIGHT LOOKS.

Days.
By whom Received.

Brought foard..109 56
&th~ 1 bIls .Detached

MAastar.
B.O. 1st Janu.

y 1832 ... Jones, John.• - - 27 4 8 6 5 8 John Jonesr t .. Jh
BOt 5th, Mayl RaB.O. SthMay, ffR LapidA L. M&aster.JI

1849 rM ... Pearson,'Abraham.27

NarrOo8s L Ha8tr
BO. lst May,

1832 ...... Sands, Archibàld.27

Ithmus l. Maste
B.O. 8rd March,

1882 ..... McDonald, Daniel" 27..

Permanent Laborer.

Bolton, William.• .• .27

B.O. lst Sep-
tember, 1882. Fleming William.27

Dai. Ml. .Maste7
B.O. st sep,

tenber, 1882. Purcell, John 27

B.O. 1st Sep.
tomber, 1882. Sweeny Peter.27

pî7ý.Permanent Laborer.

Dennison, John ........ 27.

white Fish Dam 1emanent
Laborer.

Renny, Arthur ...... 27
Upper Bretee's M{ Z.

B.O. lot Octo-
ber, 1851 .7. .jGlou Phip......

,~'8 6

4 406

41 2 6

6

6

0o

6

6

Abràham Pearon,

Archibald Sands.

Daniel McDonald

William Bolton.

William Fleming,

John Purcel.

P, Sweeny.

John Dennison.

A. Kenny.

Philp Co

'hou

04



i 8 Victori.a Appendix (T.T)

SERVICES PERFORMED, &c.- (Conwnied.)

FIRST EoIGHT LOOKS.

STATIONS AND NAMES.

B.O. lst Octo-
ber, 1851 .

B.O. 16th Fe-
bruary, 1852,

M

B.O. 1st Sep-
tember, 1832.,

Brought over ........

Upper B3rewer's Mille.--(Con-
tlnucd.)

Pernsnent Laborer.

Fitzgerald, John.........

Lower Brewer's Mille L.
Ms8ter.

Beal, W illiam ..............

Kingston MÙMll L. iraster.

Brady, John ...... ......

Permanent Laborer,

Sergeant, John .........

Patrick Deane...............

Total, Currency ... ....

Sterling ......

From 1st to 31st March, 1854

By whom Received

his
Johpi X Fitzgerald.

mark

W. Beal.

John Brady.

his
John W Sergeant.

mark
Patrick Deane.

Paid in the presence of
(Signed,) JAMES DUFF.

We hereby certify that the men have been employed during the periods ex-
pressed against their names.

(Signed,) P. MONSELL,
Ordnance Store-keeper.

(True Copy.)

JOS. CARY,
Deputy Inspector General.

A. 1854.



P~ Vietoria~. Appe(A1

OFFICE OF, ORDNA NCE

Bytown, soth June, 1854.
Paylist of Lock-Masters and Laborers employed at theabove mentiored place

between the 1st and 30th June, 1854, iIn carrying ond'the varions duties of the Department, as hereafter specified, and 'which have been diily authorized under thedirection of the Ordnanca Stoiekeçper at Rideau C-tial, the severt persons ac-knowledging, by subjoined IReceipts, to have received from P. Monse ,;EsquireOrdnande Store-keeper, the snnu against their names expressed, the rates of Paycharged being snch as are sanctioned by Honorâble Boards; General, Orders of26th August, I842, 1  29th pril 1850, D 12th Septenber, 1852, "'' forLock-Masters. 2

SERVICES PERFORMED, in charge of LOOIC-STATIONS, SUPERN-
TENDING REPAIRS, REFIXING and CLEANING LOCK MA
CHINERY, and REPAIRING the TOWING PATI. PAYÝ to
LCK-LABORERS, authorized po. Minute of "OMMITTEE of
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, dated 9th June, 1854.

FIRST EIG1eT LOCKS.

STATIONS nD NAMES.

1B.0. 17th Jure
1844,. .Lc Master 3r L Magter.

B.0. lst Janu-
ary, 1832...Addison illiam........

IPermanent Laborer.

Gleeson, Michael.....

Tmorary Lcaborer&

Cui-ran, Peter .......

Duffy, Peter

un, Thonîas ..........

fHeavey, James..........

'2

From 1st to 80th June, 1854.

By whom Received

William Addison.

M. Gleeson.

his
Peter ý4 Curran.

mark.
bis

Peter > Duffy.
mark

Th'oinàà 9 Gunn
1 mark ,I

Jatnes H-eavey.

I4 Walace.
ark



18 Victorioe. Appendix (TT) A. 1854.

SE RVICES PERFORMED, &c.-(Contined)

FIRST EIGHT L(

STATIONS AxD N

II-'I.-

Brought over .......

Harthaell's L. Master.
B.0. 21st June,

1844 ...... Pilson, James .............. 26..

Permanent Laborer.

Lindsay, Thomas ........... 26..

Laborer.

McCloy, Robert .......... 26

log's B3ach L iaster.
B.O. 1st Janu-

ary, 1882 ... Michell, William............. 26 .

Permanent Laborer.

Nevengs, Joseph ......... 26..

Laborers.

Mulligan, James.......... 121..

Milkn, Wlliam ......... 14..

B.O. lst July, B Rapid* L. .3aster.

1852,i .. Forster, David ............. 26

Permanent Laborer.

Fagin, Charles .......... 26

Laborers.

Kaley, James ........... 26..

Long Island L. Master.
B.0. 1 i Navem-

ber, 18,6 ... Rogers, John ....... ... 6..

Permanent Laborer.

JohnstOX Joeph ........ 26..

By whom Received.

J. Pilson.

]T. Lindsay.

IR. McCloy

William Michell.

his
Joseph X Nevengs.

mark

his
James >4 Mulligan.

mark
William Millikin.

David Forster.

C. Fagin.

his
James M Kaley.

mark

John Rogers.

[Joseph Johnston.



r+ Vitrie
Apendix (TT. A. 1854.

SEIWOES PERIFORMED, &c -(Contined.)

FIRST EIGHT LOOKS

STATIONS AN NAMES-

B.O. IstNovem-
ber, 1886 ...

B.O. Ist Sep-
tember, 1847.

B.O. lst May,
1886 ...

2B.0. lat Jatu.
aryt l@41

Brought forward..

Long Iland.-(Continued.)

lbrers.

Delaney, Daniel ........

fMaillie Patrick .........

McKowen, Arthur .....

Burritt's Rapids L 3fater.

Shepherd, George .......

Laborers.

McGowan, Patrick

Gleeson, James .........

Siburn; Edward ........

Yicokon! 1apids Z. faster.

Newman, John..

Permannt Laborer.

Ral Patrick.....

Laborers.

Rtail, James. ... ...
Bleain, John..

Petepiee, George..

Oleo's Quarry L .AMater

Newman, Thomas....

Laborer

O'Kc eIix.

From lst to 80th June, 184.

| |l

1109 10

Il

151..
26 .

26.

26 .

261.

816

0

0

1

0

0"

O

o

1 w1
1

By whom Rece ved.

DanielIN DeIanY4 I

his
Patrick Mr Maii.'

markI

1Arthur ' McKowen,I mark Ihis

Danie SHDerney

James fr4Gleeson.
mark

E. S9iburn.

John NiwÏtioà.,

P. Rail.

James Rail.
Johnllan

his

George k Peteniece,
mark

41 8f 6f 5 '0 Thomas Newman.

4 6 5 O jIO'e



S 4, I~64~
-~--, - ~

SEIIVICES PFI~FQ1~M~D, &c.-(Ce~wed.)

Rqsi IST i I 'LOUI<SA

TA TI0NS N NAM Su,.

?ug7dt ove, 18 10 0

,e'rriebrille 4. Jhoe er.
13,0, l at auu

.Johnston, John ........... g 4 4 0 0 0 0

P'a ePtdek,.....,20 4 4~ O 6 O 0O

Conw0y, Johnr ....... 20 4 . 6

0ilroy, John . 20. 4 0 0 0
NowIanl, Jam2 ...... ,.,.. Co 4 60 0

Mcdtland'a Rapide t. Ma1ste.
B.O0. 94th JuIy,

8'8, . NewsoWme, George . 26 4 6 5 O .

.Laborer

Edmand'8 Rapide t. Master.
B..1tJanu-

ary, 1882 Mills, Edwar........... 26 . 4 8 61' 5 a 0

Laborera.

Ryan, Mathew ,...... O 4 4 0 0 0

Code, Thomas.... .......... CO0. . .. 0 0 0

Old sly's Rapide 1. M1aste.
R1O. ird march,

1882 . Buck, Daniel , .,............ 26 4

PermanntLaborer. I
James, William......... 2  4 4 0 6 0

Philp john.... . . a 4

1 y' whom looûlvo1ý

John Johnston,

PatrIck 0iaro.

John 4 Conwày.
mark.

IJ, Gtlroy.

Jarnes 
owlan.

George Newsn e.

Joseph Grace.

IEdward MiUle

Mafthew x4 Ryan.
mark.

Thom" Code.

Daniel Buok.

jWillam James.

A ()j)(~rIdI>~ (rjirj~)



A. I ~~
SEWIE ill ?imipOiiD oi,(C 'l4'wI I,

IST 1*T LOlKS rot 1st tl B0th Junoe 18e4,

Dy whom Rece ved.
STATIONS NAM

sd.£ .d
Bro«¢/ fcrorm .. ., 6..21 S Q

%Smt4¢ J7a Combined L

ter atbeson, Alexander,.. 26 4 4 0 0 Q A. Mäthoon.
Pormanent~ JL.bore.

cQGillivray, John. 26,. 4 4 0 6 Q J cGiîllvary
.Labora L J

Ada~mson, Willam..,,.,.2h.4.IQWlis
W 11'.. 126 .. o, '0 0 Wlim dmo

ohnston, John lma 0
Jo.26 4 0 John Johngton.

$mith's' F1alls Detaoh4edL

l.o.st Janul
•26 48 51 5 0 For John Jo, At

LMathegan
261 u6aQ bis

S 4k 4 0 -,o 0 Wllaml w Bla
mark.

B.O. 5th May re apide L Maste
Pearson Abbham .26 4 8 A 5 Abraham Pearson

Laborer. 1
vonder, William 4 . 6 j0 William Lavender.

1882 . Sands, ArchlbaWd...... 28.6 JIso 8 6 5 IA.rchibajandaJBA I I
coutto, John... ~l JbOUIttiIIl4..{ £180lJ

' O 1 weambL

~.abéhni *t úni#*o aWge.

i



18 Victorioe. Appledx (T.T A. 1854.

SERVIO'E'S .PERFO]MED, &.-(Contued)
L I

FIRST FJGHT LOCES

STATIONS AND NAMES.

B.0. BrdàMarch,
1882....

B0. lost septem.
ber, 1882 ...

B4.0.stSeptem-
ber, 1882

B.A. 1stSeptem-
ber, 1882 ...

Isth&mus L. MAaster.

MoDonald, Daniel........

.Permanent .Laborer.

Boltoni, William . ... ,

Fileming, William

Lab~orers.

Purcell, John
Hilanlon, W illiam .

Davi.' Mille L. Ma.ter.

Purcell, John ...........

I4borers.

Dunn, James ........... '261.

Purcell, Nicholas........

Jône' Falle L Master.

Sweeny, Peter..........

PemaenL Udorr
Dennison, John .........

Laborere.

Brown, James..............

Dunn, Patîck..,......,..

Du'n, Phillip..........

From 1st to 8th June, 184

ays d

.8190

20 .. 4 8 O 5 5 0

26 ..j4 4 0~ 0 0j 0

120.. 4

26.. 4

26 ., 4

98.. 4

26 4.. .

41 0
.. 1..

5

6

6

6

6

6

6

8

0

ô 0

By whom Relved.

Daniel MoDonald,

William Bolton,

William Fleaiiing.

John Purcell.
William Hanlon.

John Purcell.

bis
Jamea >4 Dunn.

mark.
luis

Nicholas M Pure..
mark.

Peter Sweeny.

John Dennison.

his
James fwrBrowZL

mark,
hie

Patrick M Dunn,
roark.

Php) Dunn,



18ee V0oor~
µd T )

A. 1, 5,-

E$ 01OED, &.(aGné

FMST IGHT LOORS.

S T A TI O N S A NM S.

j )out,.forwrd...,

ones' 'aZl.-(o0ntinued)

B s e. or9-(Continued.)
0,oO sitSeptem- IýI

ber, 1882 • Maxwil, Içhard

Simpson, Thornas

W/ite 11Àa7 Dam Po,"an4mt

Kenny, Arthgr

B.O0.1st Octot
ber, 1887.. P1 ..P..

narmaent ab2ore.

Fitzgerald, JohnLaorer.

eMhin Satnuel.....

B.O.16thFebru. 13reteer's2ter.illsL. Master
ary 185 2t eal, Wiiam......

~aorere.
Glen, Jame ..... 2

McLughlin, Anthony . 2

E.O. latSeptu.
b 3 Beay John

1 , 1P t I* 2
r I I I

From st ,to 80ih Jun, 1854

S.

S894 15 0

y whgm Recetved,

per Power

A. S pson.

SKenny.

Mto~~ney

Philip clogg.

John ý4 Fitsgerald.
mark.

W. BeaL.

James Glenn
Anth'y 4McLanghlia

nmark

John Brady.

rk- I
SDeanéo,



ERVICES PERFORMDe &c.(onnued)

From 1st to 80th June 1854FIRST EIGHT LOOKS,

Days
By whom Recelved.

ci , SumSTATIONS AND NAM

sjc. £ s.~ d.
Brought over ... , . 460 15 0,

.Ki7g8ton Milla.-(Continueci.

B.0.1 AtSeptem.
ber, 1882.... Brady, Philip..........20 .. 4 .. 6 0 0 P. Brady.Deane, William ............. 20 4 ... 6 0 0 William Deano.

Looney, Patrick............ 8 1 .. 116 0 j Patrick Looney
Mooney, Michael........... .. 4 .. 610 O M. M on r.
RedUmond, John ........... 71-' .. .. 1 12 0 John Redmond.

Total, Currency ............ .. £ 484 18 0
j. .terling .

Paid in the Presence of

J. W. DONALD.
We hereby certify that the Men have been employe4 during the periods

expr'essed agairist their names,

P. MONSEL
Ordnance seore-keeper.



i~pp0dix T~T.

(C'py.) ORIGINAL(J)
VOUÇglE tR IouSÀLitit, Ao ÂT IDE-àUT CANAI,

Lr'v0F'ALRISpaid- at 13ytownr, as pe'l§ ùaay Listi transýnitted to the' Clerk, ofItho OJidnance I Offeic, onù~ ------ , h ý,Qua rteril CashState,

'MS, 'ei0 " et Ailont tEIc L P

01 ~k4par' In Pw trent. j . d.
Pee MeeJO e oper. Iit A',rl I to, Bthl Jun, 1,854., 72. MI0 O P, Moù,sl

Thoa~Meonld Cor. ~ ço do do'.J,42 10 [lO 'tr. MoDona1d.
'Jaines Duff .,.... , d do o 24 1bQ'JmsIu

Pal npresence of
(Signýed,) T. MbPONALO,

J1AMES 'D UF
Approved and OCertified.o

Truel Co py.

T S.

Jos., CA"Yl,.
J)pue, , IIIpectorl Genera.

(C opy.) , 'O F FIC F O R D N A N 2 s A p i , 8 4

Sir,-In conf ormity with the rcq uest ,contained in the eommunictîonfrom tii.Governor General's Secretary Q>'fi, h 'is instant, cýýopyenosdwehvte'hor
to submit herew*ith'for the informationi of Rus Bxeelency th din-n' s tr r of,,,the Government an, abstract w'yith a'eom"pa'nying ,estimn'ate8, -shewig' theý probable'>
expexidituro of,,thie'Rideau and Ottawa" Canals, froin lèt Ajpril, 1'854, to' 818t,Mard, 155,the costs of Irepairs being, exhilie as wel steepé~o~
Estgbfishment and, gendral",miaintena;iee.

I '(Signed,), W. Bj3LL,
«oz, Cm. .À

O. S., ELLIOT,
(>IQ P

PI' Dy.O0.,
miea M1nuiary 0ecretay

ý .1 ,1 &oèl &0.1 Ie

C ertifled. J~OS. CAR
Dy.

Y,

jr~p~~ q~*

. , 1 , .

t. 7, 



(Oopy.),
OFFICE O F ORDNANCE,

Bwwox, 8th April, 1854.
EsmaI;rs of the probable sinl requiired to neot thei expens of the Lock Estab-

lishnent at ie Rideau and Ofawa. Canals for one year, froin 1st April
1.854, te the 81st Màirch, 1855, viz,:

£ s. d.
Pay to 80 Lock.masters .. ...... '.,... ......... ... 2087' 12 0
Pay to 91 Laborers, from 15th April te 80th "Novemrber, at'8s. per day, (Naviga

tion Season.) .. 8189 10 0

Pay of 18 Laborers, from 1st December, to the 5Ith Apr-il, at 2.6d. per day,
(htrSasoi) . .... 808 15 O0(W inter Seasn .. . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . é... . . . 8 8 1

Additional sun thatmay be i'equirec to ineet apprehended rise of wages .. ,,... 528 8 0

Ourency ... £ 0004 O D

NOTE. Although provision is made for the pay of D1 Laborers, as estimated for in 1858 an4 1854,
it is expected a lessur number may bc required.

(Signede) P. MONSELL,
Ordnance 2tore-keepel"

The Respective Oflcers
H M. Ordnance, !ontreal.

A true Copy.
JOS. CARY,

Dy. Asp. Genom

OFFICE oF ORDNANCE,
ByTowN, 8th April, 1854.

ESTim n of the probable sun required to meet Contingent and Incidental
Expenses at the Rideau and Ottawa Canals, for one year, froin the lst
April, 1854, to 31st March, 1855.

1 -l ý

-..- -Currey.

£ s. d.
30 Gallons Lamp Oilfor Lamps, at 7s. Od.... .......................... Il 5 0
5 do Sweet Oil, for Machinery, at s.............................. 5 o
8 lbs. Cotton Wfck, for Lamps, at 2. 6Od. per1lb......................... 0 0
Stationery for Office and Lock-maiters........ .......... 10 0 O

Total, Currency.......... . . .. 10 0

(Signed,) P. MONSELL,
Or»dnance Store-keeper.

(ATrue Copy)

j' s 01 ' '

I I I }

10I
-i
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CANAL DISTRIOT
RoYALr NGINEERS Om'foE

Bytowi, 7th April, 1854.
ErnatTE of the probabe Sifs that many be roquired for, tle.repair8 of the; WorlS

along the Line of the Rideau and Ottawa Canila,:for the appfoachirg
Season Qf Navigation, forwarded in compliance with the Qommandig
Syal Enginîeers Oanaça's, letter dated 4th April, 1854

Amount
S E RVIE S jCuirrency.

Rideau an Ottaiva C«ala. s.i d,

Ordinary and Current Repairs ............ 0'
Postage and Travelling..............10 'o

Currency .. ~12

(Sged) JOH!N, COQYTON,I

De. IP. Gn.I

OFF IOE OF ORDNANOE.
yB,1rowN, t pi,15~

EBIMTEofth roba"ble suin required' to meet the Eýxpenses of the Cýivil,'Esta.
bli4liment a thle .Rideau'aàndkO btawa Canais forlone ypar, from làt April,
18'54, to 31st March 1855.

S, A L A R I E'S'.

Store-keeper........r................. ..... ..
1st Al#rk ........................
2nd do ..................... ...........
Ordnance Bailiff...........
0ffce.keeper & Messenger ................ ...... ,..

.Ldging Âllowane

Store-keeper...... .......................
lst Clerk.....................................
2nid do... ............... .....................
Ordnance Baliiff .......... ....................

Clerk of Work. ......... ................

S#, ,ar . . .,.6 k d ... ..

d .
295 0 0.
170 0 0
110 .0 O
78 0 0
45 12 6

45'
24
24
121

12
6
6
8,

8i
4

I 00 15 0j 0 1l05 0

Per Annum
Sterling

698 12 6

106 9 2

00 8
1I

'Y
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sTni of the probable sum required to ineet the Expenses, &c.-(Conn.ued.)

S'A L A R I E S.

Brought ovor...a

Salaries, Engineor Departent-(OCiil Brancl)-(Continued)

Clerk,. ........................ *
Offlcekeeper & Messenger....................

Lod (ging A/llowance.

Clerk of Works................................
Clerk ...............

Sterling .................. ................

Currency., ...... ............

This Estimate does not include ' Comnutation"
lieu of Rations of Provisions, Fuel and Lights.

£ s d.

200 15 0

182 10 o0
45 12 6

24 6 8

-- t- I

paid by the Commissariat in

(Signed,) P. IONSELL,
Ordnance Store-Keeper.

(COpy.
OFFICE F ORDNANCE,

MONTREAL, 19th April, 1854.
GEErzAL ABSTRACT of the probable sums that will be required to, meet expenses

of the Rideau and Ottawa Canals, during the period from lst April 1854,
to the 31stXMarch, 1855, viz.:

i£

Pay of Lock Establishment as per accompanying Estimate.................6004
Pay and lodging alowance, Civil Establishment, as per accompanying Estimate.. 1554
Contingent and incidenta expenses, as per accompanying Estimate............ 23,
Ordinary and Current Repairs, &o., as per accompanying Estimate ............ 1122,
Estimated cost of Timber required for three pair of Lock Gates which will most

probably require to be renewed before the opening of the Navigation in
1855, viz.: at "f Old Sly's" "Smith's Falls " and "First Rapids.".........162

Total Currency ............................ £ 8865

10 0
0 0

0O O

1
(Signed,) J. S. ELLIOT,

O. S., . Q. canada.

A True Copy.
JOS. CARY,

PRU~TED Bit ROLLO OÂMPBELL~ CO~R OP TOZIGE Â~iD W~LLII~iQTO~ 81~BET~, TOEO~TQ.

Per Annun
Stcrling.

£ s. jd.
800 1j 8

428

48

1277

1554

17 6
1 1 1

18 4
12 6

1 1~
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To AN AnDDESS from the Legisftive Assembly,ofthe 12th De,,

cember last;-For copy of con tract for the contruction otle
Chats Canal, and of certain documents connected with the same
subjet.

By Command,

Secretar's Office,
Quîebecý,0th March 1855.

GEO. ET. CARTIER
Secretary.

CHATS CANAL.

Abstract ofwork on entire line of Canal in accordance with plan No. furnis
by Board oj Works. _4bi

Excavation yards
Roc ,.... ...... . ... . .... ... ..........
Soft............ ........... ...... .

Msonry,L
Cut stone Asilar in Re"esses, Piers;&o.........
Coursed work in Chamber WaIls. .............
Coursed,,Rubble Work............ ...... 0.

Conêcrete
Made with Iydraulie Cerent.........

o do common lime................ .......
Pde................................

Timber,
WithOak. ............ .. ..
]e. ............... .. ...........

Planking,
White Oak 5 "planking.............. .. ........
Pne. .... ..... .............. ......... ....... .

rought Irn............ ..... .. ....... . ...

131h January, 1854.
(Signaed,) W. BD

164,7921
18,666

950

1815
3,294

,200
Cubic feet.

61945é
70,800
S. feet
17,20
49,450
31,495 Ibs.

GALLWEY P
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Estimate for excavation and construction of Lok'

PLAN. No. 1.

1st Section.
Excavation, Cubie yards.

'Excavation for Lock No. 1, Rock. ............. ..... .. 19,009
Do for Look No. 2, do ...... ......... ........ 22,788
Lu Reaches between Locks, ................. 12,867

Total 54,664

LOCK No. 1, (14 feet lift.)
Masonry,

Cut stone Ashiar as specified.... .................
Coursed work do do

Concrete,
Concrete made with 1-ydraulie Cement. ............

Do do do Common lime... ..........

rTmber,1
White Oak for Mitre SiUs, Main Sills, &c., including Stuff

for Treenails............................ ...
Pine in Platform of Mitre Sis foundation............

flanking,
White Oak 5 "planlking........ ....... ........ . ..
Pine 3 " planking..................... ........

Wrought Iron,
In ,Straps, screw-bolts, shackles &0............. ...

LOCK No. 2, (12 féet lift.)
Masonry,

Cut stono Ashiaras specified......... .............
Coursed work.... ......................

CJoncrete,
Concrete made with Hydraulie cement..............
Concrcte made with common lime.................

Timber,
White Oak for Mitre Sills, Main Suils, &c., including Stuff

for Treenails......................................
Pine in Platformof Mitre Sills foundation, &c.........

Cubie yards.
2,174
2,188

863
1,066

Cubic feet.

1,189
14,060

S. feet.
3,450
9,890

lbs.
6,295

1e995
1884

363
900

Cubi cfeet

1,1%
14,060

P'lankinig 'S. feet,.
White Oak 5 " planking as specified............... . ,450
Bine 3 " planking... ....... .......... ......... 9,890

Wrought Iron, b.
In straps, screw-bolts, shackles, &c. ..... ........... 6,95

.1855
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Abstraçt of wor¢, 1st sctio»,
Exacavatio z

Rok. .

Masonry,
Cut stone aslar. 1 p;
Coursed Work.... ..........

Concrète,
Made with Hydraulic cernent................
Made, ith cnmmu lime...... .......... ....

Tîmbcr,,
While. ....................................
Pine....... ................. ........ .... ...

Planking,

White Oak 5 " planking.........................
Pine 3 " planking.......... ...... ......

Wrought Iron,
In straps, bolts &c................ .... . .....

Section No. 2.
Excavation,

Excation for Lock No. 3, rock...................
IDo for Lock No. 4, rock.. .................
D*)o Reaches between Locks,..................
Do through Swamp (soft).................

LOOK No. 8, (12 feet lift.)
Masonrt/, ,

Cut stone ashlar, as specified.....................
Coursed work do do . . ...... e.....
Coursed Rubble Masonry (extension of Wings)........

Concrete.
Concrete made with Hydraulie cement.......

Do do do Common 1rme...........
FIuddle.

i, rear of Lock, walls as specified ......

-nImber.
White Oak for Mitre, Sills, Main Slls, &c..
Pine for Platform of, Mitre Sills foundation..

.anking,
White Oak 5 "planking as specified.
Pine S do do do . . . . .

Wrog I ron,
lstraps, screw-bot shackles, &c.......

Cubic yards.T
54,66l

4,169,
4,022

726
1,966

Cubiç feet.
2,378

20 l20

S. feet.

6,900
19,780

lbs.
12500

Cubic yards.
9,411
9,676

16,791
11,66

Oubie yards.
1,995
1884

50

3Q3
528-

600

Cubie feet.
1,189

14,060

S. feet.
3450

1b64

A. 1855.

» ,,,1 Il,
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LOOK No. 4, (11.9
aonry,

Cut sione ashlar as specified... . .e 0IF
Coursed woik do do . .... 0

Concret e,
Concrete made with Hydraulie cement...... ......
Concrete made with common lime.................

Pddk,:
Puddle in rear of Lock walls as specified.... .........

Timber,
Whité Oak for Mitre Sills, Main Sills, &c............
Pine for Platform of Mitre bills foundation &o..... ..

1'lanldng,
White Oak 5 " planking as specified................
Pine " do do do .

Wrought Iron,
In straps, bolts, shackles, &c. ..... .......... ..... .

Abstract of work,. section No. 2.
Excavation,

Rock..............................................
Soft.............................................

Masonry,
Cut stone ashlar... ...............................
Coursed work.. ................... ....... ...
Coursed Rubble work. ............... ........

Concrete,
Concrete made with Hydraulic cement.... ..........
Concrete made with cormon lime. ................

Pùdde . .....................................

Timber,
White oak............ ...... 4....................
Pine.......... ......... ......... .... .....

Planking,
White Oak 5," planking....... ............. ....
Pine 3" planking... .... . .......... ...

Wrought.Iron,.........f...... ......... .. ..

Section No. 3.
Excavation,

Excavation for Guard Lockrock. . ... ...
FIxcavation'in Channel,rock....,.a........ .. .

Excayation ~ ~ wO inuf Chneot...... 0l.

Cubic yards.
*1,99$

1,871

863
400

200

Cubic feet.
1189

14,060

S. feet.

3,450
9,890
lbs.

6,295

Cubic yards

35,878
11)666

3,988

50

726
928

800

Cubie feet
2,378

28,120
S. feet.
6900

19,/80

12,5909bIs.

dubie yad.

5,17
7000

* *~,

A. 1855q

t
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IoGUARD LOCK.

Cut stone ash1ar, as speeified ......... ..
Coursed work... ..... .. .....

Concrete,
Concrete made with Hydraulie cemert. . ..... ..

Do do do common lie .a .....

Puddle
In'rear of Lock Wal s ...... .

Tim er,
White Oak for Mitre Sills Main Sis &c..
Pin n Platforin of Mitre' Sils foundatio, &c.

PJnling,
White Oak 5" planking..... .. . ......
Pine'3 " planking............ ...... .......

Wrought Irn,
In straps, bôts, shackles, &c.... ...... .....

Abstract of work in sectior No. 8.
E xcavation,C

Rock...........................
Soft..................................

aSonry,
Ont Stone Ashiar.... . ........ .... ... .....0....
Coursed work..........'. .. ........ .

Concrete made with Hydraulic cernent.. .......
Do do do common'lime... .............

Puddle,
In rear of Loek WalIs.........

Tvimber,
White Oak.... ................... .... .

Plankin g
White Oak " planking..... . ,..... .
PFineS8 "'planking....................

rou~ght Iron,
aInsraps, bolts, shack es, &c...............

, r ,

- f,

- l,

A.15.

uibie yards.
1,974
1,878

40C
'400

400

Cubiefeet.
j,189

4 o4
9,890
Ibs.

6,295

ubic yads
64250

J000

1,974
1,873

863
403

400

Cubi Bi et.
1189

4,060
S. feet.

8,450

ß,295
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OTTAWA NAVIGATION.

Specification for the Excavation and construction of Loclks, Chats Canal.

(General des- The Canal will be located at the north side of the Ottawa River,
cription. in a ravine between Chats Lake and BJig Bay. The chief portion of the
excavation will be near the npper and lower outlets at each of which it will-be
necessary to cut through a ridge of Rock.

In catting, the upper reach vill be made 50 feet wide at bottom, between
the lower entrance and the upper lift Lock, the reaches will be 65 feet in width
at bottom. In rock excavation the side slopes to be i horizontal to I vertical, in
carth 2 to 1.

The centre Une will correspond nearly with theline represented on the Mgp;
but the Commissioners of Publie Works reserve to themselves the right of
changing the position of the whole,: or any part of the line as mach as two
hundred feet either o; the right or left of the line at present marked out on the
ground ; such change to be made lbefore the works are commenced, and should
the excavation be injuriously affected by such change, a reasonable additional
allowance therefor shall be made goyerned by the valuation of the Engineer.
Chopp'ng Where the canal is located through " bush"'Iland, a,, distance of

and îwo chains on both sides of the centre lne must be cleared, the ' Trees"
clearing. chopped down to vitiin 2U feet of the ground, and the " brush"' eut down
close to the surface,; both Trees and brush must be cleared or otherwise disposed
of beyond the limits to be occupiéd by the canîal or its banks, and so thatit cannot
at any time be floated into or obstruct the canal ; clearing to be paid by the acre.

*A Dyke wvill be formed at the upper entrance extending from the ground
Lock out to high ground on both sides; in the prosecution of this work, the best
materials for ensuring a solid and watertight bank, that are to be met with within
300.yards are to be ruade use f-and the seat of the bank must be well mucked
and cleared .of all matterthat would jeopardize its stanchness; but should tie nature
of the materials be found not such as to ensure a watertight bank; the bank wili
be made from the Quarry or other heavy excavation, and stanchness ebtained by
a puddle Ditch of five feet in thickness carried up in the centre or a puddle front
lining of that thickness, such lining to be protectedby such a facing of i stone as
may be directed in the courseof the work.

The bank tobe not less than 15 feet wide at top raised 12 feet above low-
water mark of Chats Lake, suclislopes to be 2 to 1.

Should it be decided to construct a supply weir at the entrance of thç old
slides situated in the Ravine, the contractor will be required to leave an opening
in the Dyke for that parpose, but the eastern portion of the Dyke must be carried
out to high land in the manner before described.

Excavakton.

Upper and From the Guard Lock upwards to deep water in Chats Lake
lower en. and from the entrance Lock downwards to7 feet water in Dig Bdy,
trance- a channel will be excavated 103 feet in widih, andî t7ffeetýin depth,
at the lowest known stage of the water, at the respective places,; the material to
be removed being Rock, it will be necessary to construet a Coffer Dam at and
around each entrance, the Dams must be built strongly and raised sufficidiitly
high to guard against Spring Freshets.

All the expense of pumping, formation, maintenance and removal of thé Dams,
together with every contingency connected therewith must be enbraced in the
tender from which no deviaion willunder any eircumstances be imnade:
Reaches bet- The reaches are to be excavated t the width before stated, and
ween the the bottom sunk to the fuil depth of 74 feet under the surface water

I. ine. Al angular projecting points of rock on both, sides of the eut
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are to be broken off, and the side siopes in earth excavation are to be dressed
fair and uniform corresponding with the line marked;olt by the offierin charge.
Materiats how The rock excavated from the Pit of-theGuardLook, andat the
disposed of. upper entrance, to be hauled and ,deposited so as,to'forrmia part f,
and a protection to the, Dyle, on the east and westsi'de of the Guard Lock: and
such portions of the earth, or giavel on the rock, as may on examination be, con-
sidered fit for embankrMent,,shall be used for-thatpurpose eitherat the-Lock, or
to form the Dyke. The rernainder of theearth or rock, also that excavatedyfratr
the upper reach and from the' Pits of the Locks and rea~ches between therm(nbere
the haul does not exceed 600' feet) shall be placed so as-to form a portion of
the Towing path. Such , of the, iaterials ascannot be ised as a Towinng
ýwithin the limits above described, rmay be put out at the contractor's convenieiqg
ptovíided that i sha lnot be within less' than25 feet of the outer edgè ofitbe cnt,
and sloped so as to preventany probability of'returning ýintothe Canal, o h't
portion near the lower, entrnce may be ruti out,,so as tofornmabreakwaterther,
should this on further:examination, be considered necessary.

During the progress of the worklshould the ronk be, found.ofan, open d
porous nature, or, the rents and fissures -numerous, aid such as would: allow e
water 'to escape, it may be found necessary to increase the de'th of the ca1a
from one foot toýfifteen inches in order to put in -a liing ofclay. Or, shold:îhe
operiing betwe en the ledges of rock belarge, but not numerous, the'canal ill
blé kept at its proper depth, and those openingsproperly cleaned out and filIed
with concrete.
Towingpath. The Towing path,ssq far as it, can be made within the linits
aboye mentioned, will be formed on thé North side of the canal; in embanrlherit
will be made 12 feet wide on top, and raised 5 feet above surface,w ter line,m
cutting 10 feet wide, nd fromu 7to 10 feet above waterline lonýitu inally; no
inclination shall exceed 1 in '25, and all sudden changes from, one grade to
another are to be ,avided. The front edge to be made 6 iriehes higher than the
rear. Where the bank is forned of stone fromthe e cavationicare must be taken
to place the largest and1ebst ishaped stones onthe inside, and t' lay tienUpn
a strong and subst antial manner soas toprevent their beingdisplaced, op inung
vessels that navigate the canal. .

From the lower entraice to t he upper'lift Lock, the Towing path w Pll, e
made 10 feet in width and of such a height as to conform to the severai grades
between the headý and foof ofthe alternate Locks. The top to baye a desPent
outwards to a catch-water-drain cnt in the rear'

YLoças.
The Looks are to0 be 2"0' feet in lengih beteen ihe upper andIower as,

45 feet in widih between,Quóin Piers, and are to consisto solid and durable
mastonry laid in rmortar. The Quoin Piers, lecessPiers,WelIs;Mãrnholes aùid

oping are to be of ent stone ashlar ; The Wings ad chamber to be coursd
work. The Quoins and Piers are t be carried up vertica ly. The chamberto

"'have a batter of I in '24.
Generatdes. I'he Locks gene al1y will be located ir a rock cut; and' thePI-ts

eription, will be excavated, of sieh dimensions atte 'ive the Lb lkalls,
puddle or concrete as the casemay beadthe Wü gstohae such4a batter as
willl suit tle respective-sites and will detebrried by fhel nginèersthe'wv*k
progressesthey will.generally be excavated tosuh a deth as wil adrîi ôfie
foundation bottom platform cònneoting theWbingio rilypit in,uth foun-
dàtión of thelower entrace'Lock nust he 91fètS iiches under low watermae k
fBigBay and the foundaon "fth GuardLoth ufeet S hesnnd
tr markofhats ke.
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Excavation of In excavating the Pitsthe bottom and sides will be dressed off
Lock Pits. in such manner as will bé pointed out by the Engineer.

The material from the Luck Pits and Reaches to be disposed of as before
described.

TIMBER FOUNDATION.

Where the fissures in the rock are nurnerous,,and the strata irregular, the
foundation shall be made of Pine Timber 12 inches square,,laid 12 inches apart
and secured to the rock underneath with fox wedge bolts of wrought iron one
inch diameter, the,,bolts to be placed alternately 10 feet and 15 feet apart, of suf-
ficient length to pass through the tirnber and at least 6 inches into the rock, but
as much inore as from the nature of the'strata the Engineer may deemnécessary.

The Tirmber will generally-bé 59 feet in lenglhl so as to extend across the
chamber and to the rear of the Walls, on both sides of the Lock, but in cases
where the rock lies in regular horizontal strata at a' height suited to form a base
for the Wall, the timber i n the chamber "vitl belonly 47' S" long, laid alternately
9 inches and 18 inches under the side Walls ; all the timbers must be imbedded
in cernent mortar and the spaces between thernfilled with a good description 'of
fine concrete.

Timbers of a like scantling; but of a greater length will be laid and secured
in a like manner at the recesses and lower Wings except thatiin the recesses they
will be placed only 6 inches apart.

All the timbers must be laid 'level and carefully counterhewn or adzed on
their upper surfaces so as to present afair bed for the flooring.
Mitre sm . The Platforms for the Mitre Sills to be 16 feet in vidth compos-
Platform. cd of timber 12 inches square and 69 feet in length. The two outer
timbers on both sides to be White oak, the others may be Pine. All the timbers
rnust be counterhewn, and well jointed with a plane so as tornake :watertight
joints for the entire depth and length. They are to be secured to each'other by
five vronght iion screw-bolts (1 inches diameter) passing horizontally through
t':e Platform, both ends of each bolit must have doublelnuts in order to form a
connection with shackle or bridle bolts to1be let into the underneath.

The outer timber at both sides of the Platform to be grooved, tongued and
connecied with a stop-vater timber let ,into the rock. The whole"of the timbers
(except one at each side) must be laid in a good bed of mortar, and sccured to
the rock with shackle bolts, or fox and key bolt,, at such places as may be directed
by the person in charge, or shewn on the working plans.

The joints throughout must be well caulked with at least two threads of
Oakum and precaution adoptedto render the whole watertight.
Stop joints. Where the rock tinderneath is sound in place of sheet piles at
the upper and lower side, of the Mitre Sill Plaiform, a check shall be cut in the
rock four inches deep and twelve inches wide, extending, across the whole width
of the fou ndation, into whieh must be fitted. a tinber, 12 inches thick and ofsuffi-
cienti height to form a close joint with the outer Timber of the Platform, to which
must be connected by a slip tongue lI inches in thickness let two inches into
each Timber; before the stop water is placed in its berth a piece of Dudk or
Canvas well saturated in white lead must be laid in,, the fill width aánlength
of the check, the upper Timber nust also be imbedded in, White lead and the
whole sccured to the rock with shackle, or fox and key bolts placed n'ot more
than 10 feet apart.

Stop waters of the above description are to be placed over and above- and
below the Mitre SUis, and upper side of the recesses of all the Locks and adjoin-
ing the stop checks at the head and foot of the guard and entrance Lok.
Flooring. The floor to consist of good sound Pine plank' ncie'in thick-
ness, except in the recesses, where it will be white Oak: plank 54.incheës thíick,
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All die planks are to be carefully jointed with a plane and must be cafe-
fully driven up with dogs and wedges to a watertight joint %hen lad, every
three feet in, width of planking muï break joints at least 4.feet.

The planks in the chamber and at the'Wings are te be piùned to the Floor
Timbers with two white Oak Treenails at each end of a plank and crossing of
a Timber, thé treeiiails ,t be 9 inches long and 11 inches in diameter.

The Oak planks in thé recesses are to be secured with treenàils 12 ilches
long and lilinches in'dianeter, two in each end cf a plank and one at the cross-
ing of a Timber, alternately on eaeh side of a plank, in addition to the trenails
rag bolts 11 inches long of I inch iron will be used, at such places as mla be
considered necessary during the progress of the vork.

Where the pliank of the recesses connect with the flooring of the chamber
and vings they inust be reduced Lo the sme thickness, and a Timber ten iinches
in depth bolted overthe joint.

At 12 feet below the Mitre Sils a Timber from 121o, 14 inches in thickness
well secured withI'rag bolts will be palced over the fiist course of plank, anda
second course of plank secured as the others will be laid between the Main ill
and Timbcr.
Mitre sis. The Mitre Sills to be of the best description cf white Oak Timbeï
20 x 20 iches' framed as shewn on the plan, andilet 3 inches lino a checkcut
for their reception in the Platformr Timbers; the bottom of,'the check tobe ce
vered with a piece of Duck or Canvas saturated in white ]dad.

The Main Sills and braces to be 20 x 17 inches, the forme- to exiend À feet
under thé wall on each sidé of the latter, tennoned and ;boxed into Mitre and
Main, Sills, the whole of the mortices, tennons and joints to be coated with white
lead, and the "penings between the braces filled with ceoncrete.

The lower.edge of the Mitre Sill te be grooved 3 inches deep and 3irches
wide, into which the ends-of the recess flooririg areI to be ptoperly fitted; when
placed in their berths the Mitre Sills are to be stiapped with iron and ecnred
alternately to the timber of the Platforr and rock 'wih wrought ironrag boits
and fox and key boits,1L ýinchés in diameter; in additioneto the bolts throughthe
straps, there must be threeshackle"bólts on each.side cfthe Mitre S1 and tw Iin
the Main Sill, the prongs of thèse bolts mu'st be let into the rock before theplat-
for is laid, and care taken'that the screws are cut the proper length to admitof
the nuts being countersunk on the upper side cf the Mitre Sill.
Roeè oda. Where the rock is of a, soli and compact nature at a suhicient
tion. depth for the base of the Lock walls, no timber or plank will be
used, except at "'the recesses where the rock mdst be suink and tirbers laid and
secured as before described.'

MASONRY.
The walls of a Lock, 12 feet liftI will be (below the bieast Wall) 22 feet 9

inches high, being 2 feet above the surface water'line,
The masonry throughouî to consist of sound and durable stones, laid in full

nortar on their natural beds. I The, recesses for the upper and lowergates will
be the same beight,,and made 28 'feet long and 21 feet deep. The recess walls
to,be 9J feet wide, carried 'up plumb on both sides.

The "chamber walls will be 7 feet wide at bottom, the face to batter onein
'îwenty-fonr, and the back carried up plumb to wilhin 5 féet of the top, thence to
batter to the rear line of the coping.
Height of All the face stones of the Locks to be laid in: regularcourses, t'ecourses ashlar ray vary, from 12 to 30 inches in height, the thickest courses'
invariably to be placed at the bottom and diminish upwardsIi regular succes
sion to the course sundér 'the oping'; but when aIcourse of cut stone exceeds 18
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inches. in height the face work of the chamber and wings may be made up oftwo stones of equal hei'ghlt.
C acsiaiction Between the wings and cant quoins of the lower recess, quoin
of xasonry. and recess piers of the upper recess, the wall for the entire thicknesswil be laid n the best hydraulic cernent mortar, and the face wolh consist ofeut ashar dre sed and laid so that the beds and end joints shaIl not exceed8-lfithsofô an'inch. ,111-1 1

The wingsIat both ends of the Locks, and "the chamber 'walls between thepoints above designated will be setfôr two'feet from the face of the wall in ce-nent mortar, and the remainder laid, in, common lime mortar, the face of thewall to consist of thé best description of coursed work (except a course of eutstone at the surface of the lower reach and the coping) laid so that the beds andjoints shall not exceed 7-16ths of an inch.
Ont atone. The face of the eut stone work generally must be neatly bon-charded and the rises kept good. The upper andlowerbeds of each stone (whe-ther header or siretcher) must be para:lle and the end joints fuli for at least two-thirds the depth of the bed.'
Ùeader and The stretchers to be at least 3 feet length of face in Ïine of wallSitretchcrs. and nlot lss than two and three feet depth of bed in the alternatecourses. In each course rnustbe headers at least two feet of faceý and 4j feetdepth of bed, placed nlot more:than 10 feet apart from centre Ito centre. Theheaders in one course are to be arranged as nearly as possible midvay betweenthose of the course aboveand below. No twvovertical joints in' different coursesare to approach each other nearerthan 12 inches, and carer must be' taken thatthe bond in the rear of the wall, as well as the face, is properly formed through-Out. Where a course exceeds 24 inches in height, the stretchers must haveadeph of bed equal to at least 1 times the height, and the headers 2 times their

Baek and face The back of the face stones are to be picked off to such lines thatatones. the backing stones 'may form with them joints,'not exceeding one inchin width, In no case shall the back of a face stone, terminaie inI an edge, but itmust be broken off to the line wvhere it rests fairly upon the stone belW it, atIwhich une it must have at least 9 inches in.thickness.
Hollow quoins. The recess quoins to be 5'feetby 3 feet 6 inches bed, laid alter-,nately out-bond and m-bond, their outer corners are to be, chamfered six inchéson the face and 8 icheI deep. The quoins shall"be carried up plumb andlaidalternately header and stretcher, the former at least 4i feet face and 5j feet bed,the latter 51 feet face and 4" feet bed. The headers to be checked so as to bondat least one foot over the face stone in the recess. The nose of the quoins w'lIbe rounded to a radius of three inches, and the hollowmist be dressed out trueand adapted to guoin posts of sixteen inchesin diameter. Patterns for the hollowquoins-will be furnished by Engineer.

ReCeess quoins. The recess quoins to be 5 feet by 3 feet 6 inches bed, laid alter-nately out-bond and, m-bond, their oàter corners are to be chamfered six' icheson the face, and eight mches deep, and the headers checked so as to make re-'turn bond with the ashlarof the1rccess.
Chain.Iioles There are to be eight chain holes in the positions indicaedIby&man-holes the plan, each will be 2 feet square Ainside, and the man-holes'frn
hem to the front of the Lock walls are to be' made at the angles, and of sucdimensions as the Engineer 'shal direct. The sills and lintels to be of'stônesufficiently large to reach across the opening and ond foot on each side;, ihe t èo-'tom to slope towardsthe'inside of the Lock,,so as prevent the chain when slàek-éened lodging in the man-holes. Sheaves 'for th'e 'drag-ehain musît:e infedeand secured near the bottom of ithe well' holes, the face stones of the well' andman-holes are to be of:like di:mensionsadd. eut in the ,same' manner as thl a'

walls of the recesses.
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stop choee• Stop checks 12 Uinches;by 12 inchesr 'ill be eut in the face ôf the'
wall at the head and foot of the guard and lower entrance Loek, and in suchd of
the'others as the Engineer may consider necessary
Course at wa- A. course of ut stonenot less than 15 inches in height and3 feet
termIine. depth of bed, with a like proportion of headers asbefore described

rill e laid in the chamber and wiugs at the surface water ine of the lower
reach.
Coursed work. The top bed of the coursed work must be of uniform height with
the adjoining eut stone of the Piers. The respective coursesmay vary in height
from rin inches upwards, but in Wb' case shÙall more than t'wo courses Ibe ällowedto make up the height of one course of ashiar.I The face' f éach sto
scabbled or dressedto a line corresponding to the position it is ç t oopy and
the ariseskept good. The uppér Ind lower beds nïxt be, païallel and ail pIomment points picked or drcssed off for the entire depth of he bed, and the end
joints kept full for at least 9 inches backfrom ife face.

The depth of the bed to be i6 ioches ad 22 inches in-the alhernatle courses
but wvhen the height of, a course exceeds 18 inches the bed must be Il tinesthe
hieight; at every ten feet in each course shall be a header extending back ihto thewalltat least là feet. No stretchers or headers shali be Iess han ore foot nine
inches in length in the ine of the wall, and the rear ine of each stone must be at
least two-thirds the length of the face.Thewhole to be laid so that the horizontal ard vertical joints shall rot e
ceed 7-16ths of an inch.

The wings will be carried up and the face of the, chamber walls have a
batter as before described.
Baeking. The backing enerally musi corsist of large wèll shapedafl
stones, not less than six inches in thickness andlfour feCt area of bed, laid-level
in full rmortar beds, and properly bonded throughout the, wall; where the depth
of the face stone equals or exceeds 12 ,irches, two thicknesses of backingimay
be used, provided their joint depth does not exceed that of the face work.

The lowér beds, if necessary, musi be: picked off, so as to insure an uniform
and equal bearing on lhe course below,all thin, wedgèd shaped, edges tmùstbe
broken off, so that the edge rnay be at least six inches thick, after, the vertidal
Ioints are properly grotëed up, levelling stones may be used, to bring the stone o
a level for the next course. The, backing stonesmust iu all cases be laid onihe
broadest bed and the stoues against a face header shall not have less lepth of éd
than 2 feet.
Ooping. The coping stones mùst be four feet wide on top, incréasingI in
widfh downwards to the-frost batter in the rear, and the face batter in the cham-
ber, they are not to be less than 15 lnchés height of course, nor less thh foùr
feet inl ne of wall.,

elower bed and joints must be full, the upper bedand'fiace neatly dieés-
ed, and the inner arise bounded off to a radius of S inches.

The Contractor- wil be; fuiished wth a det iled plan for the arrânge it
of the oping at the iecesses, hold r quoirs,and welhiles, as âlso he inaérdr
of dowelling and bolting to be:adopted.
Breast wan. The breast 'wll vill be carried up to theheight f the lowerr aunconnected with,,theside walls of theo io,t will be six feet wide atbôtt6>r
and three feet át top, and cl sist of coursed ribble Marsonyy, id ton bter"ô* inches, to the foot ise. -Theoping to be not less than 10 inches thioka d
'feet wide.
Rfar of Lock ere the ocks are located in rock cuttingihe spae betwe
yallàin rock the bac of thewalls atidroek must be made upf oncrete ao

laid i courses of not more than mehes in brekness, each coar a
must b houily e ith grout ard pound d n co ely be
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next course is put on, the concrete in all cases to be carried up simultaneously
with the Lock wals.
concrete. The concrete. Masonary used n the foundation and elsewhere
must consist of grey lime stone broken inta cubes of 11 inches or clean course

pebbles of from balfan inch to one inch diarneter, mixed with a suitable propor-
tion of lime and sand; the lime will be about one-fifth part'of the gnantity of
stone, and the sand double that of lime, the proportions must however, ln al
cases, be regulaied by the quality of the materials.

The concrete in the foundation, and at the back of the recess walls, must be

made with bydraulie cerent; at other places in the work it vill be made of con-
mon lime.
Cement and The hydraulic cernent rnust be of the best quality, properly pre-
Lime. pared and ground within three months of the time of using, and must

be transported in tight casks froin the manufactory to ihe works.
The conmon lime used must be of approved quality,,fresh from;the kiln and

water slacked. When either the cement or lime is made into mortar, it shall be

thoroughly mixed with clean sharp sand in such proportions as Ithe Engineermay
direct (generally two of sand to âne of cement.)

Suitable buildings must be erected by the Contractors to protet the cernent

and lime from the influence of the weather, and none shall be used that is iu any
way danaged, nor until it has been tested and approved by the Engineer, or some

person under his directon. The sand, if necessary must be riddled and washed,
and every precaution adopted lo keep the walls clean and free from all improper
raterials during the progress;of the work.
Order of The building must proceed as régularly as possible, so as not ta
building. have at any time more than two uufinished courses on the wall, nor
shall one wall be raised more than one course above the other. The stones must

be properly prepared ta fit and f11 itheir places before they are brought upon the

wall, and all the vertical joints of one course' must be thoroughly grouted up,
before the laying of another course is commenced.

In order that the stones may be properly laid, and the work below preserved

from injury, suitable cranes or other approved machinery shall be used for laying
themn, auid when once laid, care must be taken nfot to move or disturb the stones on

their beds.
Rubble walls. The iubble walls, vhich, in Some cases will from the extension

of the wings at the head and foot of the Locks, whether laid Iu the mortar or

laid dry, must be of sound, durable and well shaped stones.
The face stones will be laid to varying batters, and notches are ta be left in

the face to receive fender timbers at such height as the Engineer may direct.

Saubbirng There are to be four white oak snubbing posts, and four cast iron

POstS. snubbing heads, the posts and the head to be of the form, sizq, and' set

in the position required by the Engineer.

Swingbridg- Should it be found necessary to have a swing bridge over any of the

eg. r Locks, some modification in the masonary will be required, tbe details'

of which w;ll be furnished., The bridge fixtures, and machinery for workmng it, wil
be made aseparate contract, but ail the masonry connected therewith must be done

by the contractor for the respective Locks.
Embanknient. Where the Lock walls are higher than the adjoining rock, the em-

bankment nust be made at least 25 feet vide at top, the outer slope two to one. In

ail cases, a puddle bed 3 feet in width, must be carried up in rear of the wall, and,
the top batik have a declivity of 6 inches outwards from the Lock.

The plans exhibited show only the general mode of constr ontit
Detailed plans but detailed working plans, arrano'ed, modified and adapted to ac par-
%vil1 be fur. iIb uuse'' h eatetà
nished. ticular foundation'and' Lock wilibe furnished"by the Deprt'ment f

Public Works or Engineer in charge.
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The Contractor must provide his own seryice ground, and procure
contractor ° 'at his own cost all tools, implements, labor and material for executng

prosed tote-n*de mate and completing the whole of, he iork embraced on the, section and
Locks allottec tohirn, and thpics insertedin the tender and conttat nustcover
all ïuch expenses as required by thé stipulations of the foregoing speciication.

O1~ssiicaion There Iare, to lie but two den'onilations of ectio, ad
Of exevation. *" rock.'' The. former shaill embrace all. kinds of material to be re-
moved cither from: cuts or bu.rowing pits, save ,and excpt absolite connected

quarry rock or boulders exceeding in imensions oee cubic Yard. The prices ten
dere for these items' to cover the costs of lock pit and' reach excavation, fiishi g.

up cuts and embankments, forming and grading towing paths as thereinbefore des-
cribed, dressing off slopes to the required angle, and comp eting every tbing con-
nected with the excavation in a workmanlike maner, an in accordance with the
directions and to the satisfaction of the superintending Engineer.
Pumping. The bulk sum tendered for pumpig te respective Lock pits and
reaches, must also include the cost of construction, maintenance and removalof al
coffer-dains, together with every contingency connected with unwaterng the work,
during the progress and up to the fial conipletion'of the whole contract.

Lr ayment will be made monthly, accordig to the comparative value
of the work dne during the month'then ending, on a certificate fromn

the resident Engineer,that the work has been faithfully and strictly performed ; but
ten per cent. on the progress estimates 'will be detained untillthe fnal completion of
the contract, unless that on the reports of an Engineer during the prosecution of thé
works, the Commissioners should see fit to advance all or any portion of such draw-
back. No payment will be made on, material until they are delivered in the vicimîty
of the works, or sone arrangement made to the fill satisfaction 'of the Commission-
ers.

(Signed,) JOHN PAGE,
Eng. P. Works.

Public Works
Quebec, 14thDecember 1853.

N. B. Separate Tehders will be rcceived, viz:

1st. For detached Locks as shown on plan No. 1.
2nd. For combined Locks, as shewn on plan No. 2.

Both wili be of the class of work described in the foreoing specifiation -
cept at the breast wall in the latter wili i e of cut stone, and havesluices in the aide
walls to fill the lower Lock.'

ARTICLES 0F AGREEMENT. L

Entered into on the Nineteenth day of June, in the year of o Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, an rnade in duplicate, between Angus P.

McDonai oChatham, Canada West, Contractor, and eter Se'hra f Lodn,
Canada West, also Contractor of the'first part, and Her Majesty Queen Vioria,
represented herein by Ithe Comnissioners of Public Works of the-Province of
Canada, of the second part: Witnéss, That the parties of the first part hereby

bind and oblige themselves,, their heirs and assigns, to and "n favor oher sai

Mfajesty, Her Heirs and Sucessi for and in consideration of the covenants,
conditions and agreements hereinafter rentiondtoà find all i"éessàry tol im-

plenents and materials 'whatsoer and to construct, complete and fmis m

every respect,' to the' satiýfetion of tet Coimissioners ali 'the workoftliC ia1
necessary to connectIthe Chats and-thedhandière 'aks on the iver Ot d,
and to be lknown' as the "'Chats Canal;" in'agood,' subantia and workman-
like manner, according to the specification herennto attached ana signed by the
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parties, and also to the plans remaining on record in the Office of the Depart-
ment of Public Works, the whole to be completed and finished, and to be
in every respect ready for use on or before the I2th day of June, one thou-
sand eight hundrec and fifty-seven. In consideration 'whereof, Her Majesty
Queen Victoria, represented by the said Commissioners as aforesaid, doth
hereby promise and agree to pay to the parties:of the first part, or to the
heirs, assigns, or legal representatives of the parties of the first, part, the
rates and prices hereinafter mentioned,, viz: For excavation, hauled 'and
placed in embankment or othervise, viz:-Solid rock or connected Qüarry
in Lock Pits, Reaches and cntrance, five shillings percubicyard-Earth inLock
Pits, reaches entrance and borrowing Pits, one shilling and three pence per cubic
yard-For chopping anc claring, six pounds per acre-For puddlingin embank-
ments, two shillings per cubic yard-For puddling in rear of Rock walls, two
shillings per cubic yard-For Masonry per cubie yard, viz: Lock walls laid
in mortar as specified, onc pound fifte-n shillings-Lock walls i laid throughout
in hydraulic cement, one pound seventeen shillings and eix pence-Rpbble walls
laid in mortar, fifteen shillings-Rubble walls laid dry fourteen shillings and three
pence-For concrete per cubie yard; viz: Made with hydraulic mortar,,sixteen
shillings and three pence-Made with common lime mortar, fifteen shillings
For timber per cubie foot, viz: White Oak for Mitre Sils, "one shilling and six
pence-Pine for founudation, &c., &c., one shilling and three"pence-For plank
per thousand feet board measure, viz: White Oak for Recess floor, seven
pounds-Pine fur ChaMber and Apron flooring, three pounds ten -shillings
-For Ironwork per pound, viz: Wrought, eight pence, and Cast, five pence
-For Snubbing Posts, two pounds each-For construction, maintenance and
rernoval of all Coffer Dams and unwatering the whole of the work, the bulk
sum of four thousand five hundred pounds, which, aforesaid sums are all com-
puted in Cirrency, and payment thereof will be inade by ler said Majesty ac-
cording to the provisions of Statute 9 Victoria, Chapter 37, Section 35.

And the said parties of the first part, and lier said Majestv, represented as
aforesaid, do hereby declare, covenant, and agree that the said contract and
undertaking shall, be and is furiher made and entered into by them, the said par-
ties ofî.he first part and Her said Majesty, represented as aforesaid, under the
cxpress agreements, stipulations, covenants, and conditions following, that is to
say

First1y.-That payments of the price hereinbefore mentioned, shall be made
to the parties of the first part within ten days after an estimate of the Engineer
or Officer in charge shal have been received by the Commissioners, specifying
the amount of work done during the month then, ending but that .nevertheless,
it shall be lawful for Her Majesty l withhold from the parties of the first part and
retain ten per cent., out of the amount of the estimates until the perfect com-
pletion of the work and the acceptance of the saine by the Commissioners,
which ten per cent. so withheld and retained, shall be paid with the last
instalment, within ten days after the Engineer or Officer in charge shall have de-
livered to the Commissioners his final estimate of the work performed, and the
materials furnished, in virtue of these presents, vith detailed measurements,
weights, &c., and his certificate of the work having been fully conmpleted and fin-
ished and if the Commissioners shall so soon have accepted -and approved of the
work; and that in forming his final estimate, the Engineer or other Officer shall
not be bonnd or governed by the preceding monthly estimates, which shall betaken
and considered merely as approximate. Provided always, and it is further agred,
that ler said Majesty, from time to time during the progress of the works, may
pay to the parties of the first part the whole or any portion of the ten pprcejit.,
o wit hheld and retained.
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Sècondly.-That if, by the report of the Engineer or Superintèndepit ezri.
ployéd by the Commissioners in that behalf, it shall appear that the establishment.
and rate of.progress at and in the said works, are not such at Io ensùre the com-
pletion of thé same within the time herein, preseribed,. or if the parties of the
first part shall persist in any course violating the provisions of this contract, ler
said Majesty shall have thie power, at Her discretion, by the Commissioners
aforesaid or their sûccessors in 'office, without previous ,notice or protest, and
without process or suit at law, either to take the work, or any part thereof, ont
of the hands of the parties of the-first part,and t relet the same to any othé
Contractor or Contractors, vithout its being previonsly advertised, or to employ
additional wyorkmei, and provide materials, tools and dther necessary thingààt
the expCse'ofh' te parties of the first part; and the parties of the first. part in
either case 'shall be liable for all damages, and extra costs and expenditûre,
which may be incurred by reason thereof; and shall in either of such cases,
ikewise forfeit all inoneys then due, unde the conditions and tipulations or

any or either of them herein contained.'
T7irdly.-That in case of failure in the contract, the parties of the first part

shall thereby forfeit all right and claim to the said ten pe'r"cent., or any part
ihereof remaining unpaid, as well as to any moneys whatever due on this coft-
tract;

FourtJly.-That al! materials for the said work shall be inspected and ap'
proved of, before being used, either by the Comm issioners or such person' as they
may appoint, and anymaterials disapproved of ishall not 'be used' in the work,
and if not 'removed by the parties of the , first part, when directed by te Corr-
missioners or their Engineer or person in dharge, then, the reîected materials
shalL be removed by the Commissioners, their Engineer or person in chage to
sucli place as they may deem proper, at the cost and' charge and at the risk"of.
the parties of the first part, but it is distinctly understood and, agreed, that the
inspection and approval' of materials, shall not in anywise subject Her said Ma-
iesty to pay for the said inaterials, or any portion ,thereof, unless employed or
used in the said works, nor prevent the rejection, afterwards, of any portion
thereof, which may turn out to'be unsound or unfitto be used in the worknor
shall such inspection be considered1 as any' waiver of objection' to1the wol kn
the account of the unsoundness or imperfection of the mateiials used.

Fifthly.-Thàtlitshall be in the power of Her said Majesty 'to make pay-
ments or advances on materials, implements, vessels or tools of any description
procured for the works, or used, or intended to be used, about the sarme, in such
cases and upon such terms and conditions, as to' the said Commissioners may
seem proper ; and that whenevèr'any advance or paymeni shall he made tothe,
parties of the first part" upon any tools, implements o materials of any descip-
tion, the tools, i nþlements or materials upon which 'such advanceor paynieüt
shall be made, shall thénceforward be vested, in and held as collateralsecurity
by Her Majesty, Her Heirs'aI Successorsqfor the due fulfilment by the parties
of the fiist part, of the preset ontract: it being however, well understoodhatit
aIl suçh tools, implements or materials of any kind, are to remainat the risk of
the parties of the first part, who shall be responsible for thé sare,,until fmally
used and aecepted as part of thé woik by the Commissioners; bùt'the partiesof
the firs" part shal not presume to e rcise ny act of ownershi or, control wha-
ever over any tôols, implements'or matenals upon which any advanceor payment
shall have been so'madé, without the permission ii writing of'the Commissioners

Sixt/dy.-That shonli any overseer, n?'echanic or wrkmrar rmployed on o
about the workroiveang just cause of cmorplaint, the paties of thefirst part
shal; immediat upon thg application' of the Commissioners, their Engneer
or person in charge, dismiss suh person or person' Yothwiih fron"the 'w
and he shall not be employed again thereon, without the consI of the ri-

7'-' t
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missioners; and shoulal the parties of the first part continue to employ such over
seer, mechanic or workmai, the partiesof the firt part shall forfeitto Her Majes ,
Her Heirs and Successors, the snm of five pouiids, current money aforesaid, for
each and 'evcry day during which suc overseer, niechanic or ,workrnan shall bc
employed on t he worksaßer such application as aforesaid, and all sms so forfeit-
ed, shall bekledncted from and out of the amoûnt which the parties of Ihe firsi part
may be entiled to receivo frôri ier said MajesIy, .t the commencement o fcthe
month next cnsuing such forfeit, or at a later period, as -er Majesty shall deem
proper.

Seventhly,-That if any change or alteration, either in the' position or
details of any part of the work, shall be required I by the said Commissioners
during the progress thereof, the parties of,the first part arc hereby bound to make
such alteration or change, aid if alterations or change shall entailt extra expense
on the said parties of. tbe first part, cither in Ilaboir or materials, the sarne shall
be allowed to thessaid parties of the first part, or, should it bq saving to the said
parties of the first part, in -either labour or materials, the same shall^ be dedut-
ed from the amount of this contract; in either casej, ihe amrount is to be deter-
mined by the estimate made by the Commissioners, their Engineer or Oflicer in
charge. But no such change or alteration, whatever nay be the extent or quality
thereof, or at whate ver time thesame may be required to be made, pending the
said coritract, shall in any vise have the effect of suspending, superseding, an-
nulling or rescinding thië contract, which shall continue to subsist, notwiistand-
ing aIny such change or alteration; and every such change or alteration shall be
performed and rmade by the said parties of ihe first part, under and subject to
the conditions, stipulations and covenants herein expressed, as if such change
or alteration had been expressed and specified in ihe .terms Iof this con-
tract; and should the said parties of the first part be required by HeMajesiy
represepted as aforesaid, to do any work, or furnish any mate-rials for which
there is nol any price specified in this contract, the same shall be paid for at the
estimated prices of the Engineer in charge of .the works; but no change or
alteration as aforesaid whatever, and no extra work whatever, shaL be done
without the written authoriiy of the Engineer in charge, given prior to the exe-
cution of such work, nor will any alowance or payment whatcver be made for
the same, in case it should be donc without such authority.

Eighhlily. bThat the parties of the first part shall not in any way dispose of,
sublet, or relot any portion of the work embracedlin this contract, except the
procuring of materialÉ.

Ninhly,-Should any difference of opinion arise as to the construction to
be put upon any part of the specifications or plans, the säme shall be deterrnined
by thesCormmissionlers alone, and such determination shall be final and conclu-
sive, and binding upon the parties to this contract, and every of them.

Tenthly.-That any notice or other paper connected with these présents,
which may be rcquired or desired, on behalf of Her Majesty, to:be served on the
parties of the first part, may be addressed to' th/parties of the first part, at his
or their domicile or usual place' of business, or at the place where the work
hereby conIracted for isto bc carried on, and left at the Post Office,

and any paper so addrsesed and left at the Post Office, shall, to al
intents and purposes, be considered legally seived.

Eteventhly.-That should the parties of the first part not complete the work
herein contained for, at the period agreed upon as above mentioneçl, the'said
parties of the first part shall be lie for, and shall cause to be'paid to the par-
ties of the second part, all salaries or wages which shall become due tothe per-
son or persons superinlending the work, on behalf of the said Comnissioners
from the above named period for completion, until the same shï 1actually be
completed and received. A
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To an AddLess fiom the Legislative Asscnibly of' the th altirn,
for information respecting inanagenent of' Lachine Canal,
and for the nanes of' the several officers connected wxith the
same.

y conmand,
GEO. F. CARTIER,

Scretary.
Secretai·y's Office

Qtebec, 10th Ap 1855

PUBLIC WoRKs,
Queon ze, 12th March, t855ô

SiR,-As requested by your letter of the ninth instant, I am direced ofur-
nish you with the following statement of the Lachine Canal Establishment.

The Engineer of thé Canal is Mr. J. G. Sippell, with a salàryof £500 per
,annum. There is one Clerk, Donald Maciver, with asalaxy of £150 per annum.
Mr. Sippell attends also i the engineering duties of the Beauharnois and Chambly
Canals,,and the St. Ours and St. Anne Locks

The establishment forworking the Canal is as follows
Superintendent, Alekander Bissett, at ' salary of £200 þer annmin He has

charge of and directs the lock and bridge keepers., fIas also generàl charge of
the Canal; inspecting fthe loks, bridges, &c , to see tihat aIl is in good order,
and that the régulations are abided by. le acts under Mr. Sippell, froin whom
he receives ail instructions.

Five lock-keepers, at a salary of £75 per annum eadh, as follows:-
Lock No. i...............M. Fitzpatrick,

" No. 2............ ... atrick Hughes,
"NO. 8...............W. M. Garry,

No.. ............... Jno. M. Donou'h,
No. 5.............. Thos., O'NeillI

''Their duties are to open and, shut.the gates &c for the passing of vessels
the regulation of the heigtht of water in the respective levels and the prevention
of any infringe ment of tIie Canal Regulations in or near the locks.

Three Bridge-keepers.: Two-Michael Coiway and James Low-at
Salaries of £5 per; annum, and the third, Benjamin Roy, at a Salary of £76
2s. Od, Their duties are-to open and shut the B3ridges, see ,that th
proper order,,and pr'event any injury thereto. e r

The officers ment ioned in ihe above staternent, are appointed' by the Com-
rnissioners of Publié Works, by authority of an Order ' Council' and they are
under flie immediate control of the Engineer and Soperintendent of"the Canal.

Any statement relative to fines, &c., càn be obtained at the office of the
Hon. Inspector Generl, ae

have, the nor to be,

Your obedient servant

Secretary.
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A RETURN of all Fines imposed upon parties for .infringing' upon the Lachine
Canal regulations, with the names of parties fined amount of fine levied
and collected, with explanations, for the year 1858.

Names of Vessels Nanes of parti Anmount of Explnationse1 held liable. fined. .Fine.E
I L d.

May 25..

" 27{

June 3..
" 6..

" 8..
28..

9..'S.'
" 18..
" 18..,
" 27..
« 28..

July 8.,

"e 92 .. ý

" .11..
" 13..
"a 13..
'C 13..

"22..
" 25..
" 26..
Ad 6..

'11..
" 23..
" 25..
" 27..
" 29.
" 29..

"31..

" 31..
Sept. 6..

" 6..

" 12..

" 23..
October 7..

" 17..
" 18..

24. .
Nov. 2..

" 2..
'% f..
" 14..
" 152.
" 22..
" 24..

Dec. 9..
" ..

Barge Borisecour.
do Shannon
do Doon ......
do Thames.,
do Quebec ..
do Queen..
do Echo ...
do Caroline
do Spey.
do Frank ...
do Clyde

Raft............
Barge Queen....

do Mohawk..
do Baverly...
do So hia...
do S. aria.
do Empire...

Raft.........
do.........

Barge St. Louis..
do Celeste .. ,

Raft.........
Barge Teetotaler..

do Mary ...
do Celeste ...
do St. Re is.

Steamer St elen
Barge Hastings ..

do Mary.....
do lona......
do Barron ...
do Mary.
do Alice ...
do Oregon...
..............

Steam. P. Victoria
anid 4 a's

Barge Oxfor..
do Queen.

Steamer Admiral.
Barge Belfast ...

do Amity ....
do Port.
do Queen....

Raft.........
.do ............
Barge North West
Steamer Swan . .
Barge Sophia ....

do Ottawa.
Schooner Welland

Total'

£ s., d.
2 10 0

2 0 0

1o 5 0
1 5ý 0210 0

0 0 0
1 '0 ,0

5 0
10 0

Burdeau .......

Mclntosh,
10s. each...

Boker.........
Smith ........
Cook ........

do ...........
Le gr..........
McCuaig.
Paquin.....
Boker..........
M!ont omery..
Marcilla......
Dorie .........
Maxwell....
Glasford.........
Ostell.........
Jackson.......
Beauio'.........
Caverhill........
Grant..........
Vardeau .......
Evans .........
Caverhill........
Mears & Co......
Chrysler.......
iCus 'n .. . .
Glasfor.
Gregory.........
Perry...........
Evans ..........
Levis ...........
Glasford.......
Fairbur & Co...

McIntosh . .
Robertson & Co..
Boker .......
Wilson .......
McPherson......
Dickinson..
Evans........

do ..........
McCaul........
G. T. R. R. Co.,..
Dorie ....
Darling.......
Dorie .......
Cushing ....
Merritt .......

Fines for 1853,.. £

Understatement of cargo.

Violation Canal regulations.

Violating firewood regulations.
do do do.

Underatatement of cargo.
do of 72J tons iron.

Obstructing the navigation.
Not producing statement of cargo.
Obstructing t e navigation.
Violation of firewood regulations.

do do do.
do do do.
do 'do do

Non-delivery of Let Pass.
Violation cf Canal regulations.
Abandoning raft'in Canal.

do do.
Not reporting car of coal.
Injuring Lock at' . Gabriel.
Abandoning raft in Canali
Non-delivery of Let Pass.
Violation of firewood regulations.

do ' o, do.
doý do do.

Understatement of cargo.
Non-delivery of Let Pas.
Violation of Canal regulations.
Understatement of cargo.
Violation of irewood regulations.'

do do do.
do do do.

IUnderstatement of cargo.
Evasion of shed dues.
Undersfatement of cargo.
Violation of firewood regulations.
Violation of Canal regulations.

do doý do.
Non-delivery of Let Paos.
Understatementofý cargo.'
Violation of firewood regulations

ado do dîo.
Abando ning rafi in Canal.

do do.
Violation o'hfirewood regùlatiors.
ViJderstatement of cargo.
Violation 'of firewood regulations.
Non-delivery of Lot Pass.
Breaking lamp post.

Amount remitted. ....... £2 10 0 .. Fairburn & Co.
Do do ................ £0 10 0 .. Caverhill.

A1855e

1 5 4
1 0 ,0

102 2 0
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A RnTUR ot ail Fines imposçe ipon partes for infinging pon the Lcine
CaâaI Regulations wth the àtnes of pärties fined; amount & r tie
year 1854

Names f.aose l
held liable.

8. Sohr.Nei#ZealanMay

"

"

bfcilartles Amdunt
fine.

-~ Il-!..

10.

11..

S3 .
' i, -,,19
" 25..

June 10..
" '/..

17..
lit M7.

"20.,

S30..

SQ,.
30..

July- 8..

30..

" 10.
'" 12..

" 17..
" 22..
" 22..
" 25..
" .29..
" 29..
" 31..

Auguet 1
''3..

"7..
"E

" 10.,

T4.,
"18..

.g
" 2.

"23..

""28.;
"28,.

"'28 .
S31.

Sept, 12.

"'22.
"23..
"26..c

1854.'

Barge Lily ......
de Flota.

Sphr. Hebe...

Barge Am ....
. do 'rade....

do Lady
"do. Chippewa .

Schr. Adel e....
Bar Cottager

d Mary.....
SovPilot ...
Steamer Charlotte.
Barge Patton.

Tdo ILaprairie .
Schr..da.
Barge St: Pierre..
Rafts ...........
Barge OIph'e
Steamfler Gartshore

do
Steamer Reinder.

do .
SteamerBritannia,

do Ruby...
Barge North West
Sohr. Calfornia.,.
Barge Cnstance.

do "Wellington
Steamer Brantod
Barge Queen ....

do Traveller.. 
'do Gt. Britain'.
do No8.. ..
do Doon.....J

Stea:mer; Trenton'.]
Sohr.Lueidà. ±. I

do Sòlville ....
Barge No. 14,....

Rf.. .....
Brge Jet ....
Seamer Ontarjo'. E
do, Gartshore
do Erie ...

Barge Adèlle .
Steamer Breeze.. 1
Barge Mary. .. E

do" William . R
do MaryT'Ann,

Scow Pilot'. .
Barge No. .3. ..
Steamner Hron... H

Gregoie . ...

Leger.......
Romprier.
Fellows.......

Se i ..........

do .......
Montgornery..
Hall.. ..
Evans ...

do .........
Seor ........
Roetson &'Co..
Glaiford & Co.. .

1RI. Co......
Glasfod &Co. .
Allard . ..
G. T. 1, iÀ.'âo..
Dubec.......
Hooker & Co....

do"- ...
Henderson & Col.

do
Diokinson....
Voligtay...
Dorie ... u......
Hlenderso & Co.;
Angor........

oG " &LR Co...
do

Motntbsht...
r. WoPheson...
B1 ron ..........
G.T. . R. Co...

Dòminique.
vlordean ..... .
Hooker &'Co. .

do' ... .
do :.

Hall.... ....
Diokinson...
yvans .... ,....
inshaw....

Hamelin...
.eger.......
M Nuglitin ..
[endersoór& Co.'

1, 6
2 10
10

0
2 10,
1 5
1 5.
1 5
I '5
1 5
2 10
1 5
210
0 3

10, 0
0 6

.03
1' 5,
1 5
1 5
2 10
1 0
1 5
1 5
1 5
10O
2 10
I '5
1 5'
1 O'
2 10
2 10
0 6.
1 5
1 5
2 10
1' 5

T,

00

or
0
0
0
0O

Q"0'

8'
4'

0

'0

'
0

ý0
0

8
4
0o

0.
0o

T , , , T
T T T....'~

of, EpaELplanatorts.

I4V
Non-delivery'Let Pès, lth Oct.

1858.
do. di dq

)Abandonig vosadl bt Iook No. 2
1Non- dèfivery L as; n cet.

1853..
do do Nv.i 153
do do

I Yiolatiix Catal r'ùtibas.
I i -delzverof Let'as

Violation of Cng l htons.
IViolation of fldoud regLatioiie

P do dá , do.
'do dô do.
do. db do.

Foe Càptain's néglét of dut 't
Look Nd, 4; onthé 14th No
1851

Vilation of Canal teguila.tos.
do, do d.
do do db.

A bndonin raftin ClSna.l
Violation oCfal egl ations
Nôà-deliveryete P àé.

do1 dò.
do dO.
do do.

tinderstatoment of cargo.
Violation of Canal regtlations.
Nû-odelivr ~ Let Iass
Violafion of' Cnaregàlations'
Violatiori of firewôbd régulation

do' do do.
Violation of 'snal regtlations.,
Violation of idwôo régultiori

do do do.
Nor -delivery Let Pâss.

do do.
do do.

Violation of Canal regulations.
do 'do., do.

Non-delivery Eet Pass.
do do.

Obstructing the navigation.
Violatior of Canal regulations.
Non-deliver Lotl Pass.

do do.
do do.

olation of Canal regulations.
do do do.

Jnderstatement of cargo
iolation of firewood lations.

Violationiof Canal re aions,

o do do oI
Non-delivery dët Pa.

ll4 21,
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FINEs är 1854. -(Continued.)

Nares of vessel
hield liable.

Sept. 27..
28..

October2..
" 3.
"'3..

"5..

'c 5,.,
'" 6..

'c

91 9..
c' 10..
c 16..
" 16..
" 23..
" 25.:
" 27..
" 28..

Nov. 2..

c '8..

4c
'cci 17 ..
f 18..

'c 18..
" 20. .
" 2-2.,
« 22..

" 25.., 25..
" 25..
" 27..

27..
" 27..
« 27..
" 30..

Dec. 11. .

Names of parties
Iined.F

Schr. E. Eugenie
'Raft....... ..
Barge Beöa ..

do Pearil....
Raft.........
Steamer Breeze..
Raft.... ...
do ......... l..

Steamer Reindeer.
Barge Mal vida..
Scow St. Zotique
Barge Elke.
Scow Pilot .....
Barge Mohawk.

do Minna....,
do Mary . ...

Stpamer Optarigq
do Geo. Moffati
do Breeze
do Huron
do Brani ford

BargeMary Esther
Steamer Atlas.
Schr. Scotland
Barge Resolute

do Tecumseth.
do Mary'.
do Victoria..
do Io ......
do Amity....
do Mary.
do P. Michel.
do Solville ...
do Tweed....
do Alice. .
do George ...

Steamer Swan ...
Barge No. 25....

Total

Aiount :f
,fine.

Delbec.,. ......
Douglas.....
I lamielin .
Glasford..
Donovan.
Dickinson.
G. T. IL R. Co
James Harvey...
Hende'rson
Jesnar .......
Ely,.....
Hbooker& do....
Leger .
Cowan ........
Robertson & Co..
Evans...... ..
Hooker & Co....
Henderson & Co.
Dickinson...
Henderson & Co.

do
Pocquet.........
Ottawa Co...
McoAllum . .
MleCuaig .
Douglas .
Rodden.......
Robertson & Co.
Dickinson......

do
Bertranid...
Courville.
Janes........
Larocque .....
Dickinson.......

do . ....
Farrel .........
G. T. R. R. Co. ..

Fines for 1854. .£
l L

Explanations.

210 0,

1 5 0

1 5 o
1 10 0O

2 10 0
2 10 0O
b 6 8
0 '2 8
4 ,5 ý'4.
0 13 4

0 6 8'
2 10 0
5 0 0
11 5 0
210 0
2 10 0O

1 50
2 10 0O101
150

1 5 0
15 0
15 0
1 0' 0

1 0' 01 0 0
1, 0 l, 0
1ý 0 0
1 0 0
1 00
1 0 0

1, 5 o

155 Ñ 8

AI855.

1854.

Undèrstatement tonnage of vesse].
Obstructing the navigation.
Violation of Canal regulations.

do do do.
Abandoning raft in Canal.
Violation of Canal regulations.
Obstructing the navigation.

do do.!,,
Non-delivery Let Pass.
Violation of firewood regulations.

do do do.,
do do do.
do do do.
do do do.
(10 do do.
do 'do' do,.,

LJnderstatement of cargo.
Obstructiîn the ,navigation.
Short statement of cargo.
Non-delivery Let,Pass.
Violation of Canal regulations.
Non-delivery Let Pass.
Violation of Canal regulations.
Non-delivery Let Pass.
Underst4tement tonnage of vessel.
Violation of Canal regulations.

do do 'do.
do do do.
do do 'do.
do do do.
do do do.,
do do do.
do do do.
do do 'do.
do do do.
do, do do.
do: do do.

Non-delivery Let Pass.
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Lges Collected on the Lachine Canal, for the, year '83.

Naines of
pafies fined.

A RETURN Of al Dama

185. Names of vessels
held liable

May' 9 Steamer Scotland.
'12 do P. Victoria
16 Schr. Cherokee...

" 18 Barge Joseph ....

21 Schr. Jenny Lind.
23 Steamer lioneer..

July 7 do P. VictoriH
Aug. 24 do Iighlander
Sept. 5 No 3 ...... l...

" 17 Steamer Longueuil
Oct., 5 Barge Erin .....

'6 Steamer Crescent.
12 Schr. Solville ....

" 13 Barge Energy... -

13 Steamer Orescent.
15 do St. Lawrence
17 do Admiral....
21 Barge Sea Flower
21 do Prince Wales

Nov. 3 do Chippewa".'..
" 7 Steamer Iroquois :
15 do Lord Elgin

Total Damages

Amount
of fine.

50 0 0
'12 10 '0

1 5 0
5 O

1 5 l0
25,' 0 0
50 O 0
2 10 0
2 5 0
2 10, 0
1 10 0
2 15 '0
à 0 0
2 10 0
2 1 0 O
1 5 0
0 12 6
1 10 0
0 15 '0
1 5 8
3 10 0

50 0 0

223 7 6

Remitted Farland & Go.............25 0 O

ExplaLnations.

Da mage done to Côte St.PaulLook
do No. 3 Lock.
do Dock "wall.
do Lock No. 4.
do Wellington Bridge.
do Bridge at Côte St. Paùl.
do Lock No. 3.
do Upper Gate Lock No. 4.
do Brewster's Bridge'.
do No. 4 Lock.
do' do.

'do No. 1 Lock.
do Wellington, Bridge.'
do Brewster's Bridge.
do No 1 Lock.
do do. -

do do.
do No. 5 Lo0k.
do No. 2 Lock.
do No. 3 Lock.
do Côte St. Paul Bridge.
do do Look in"1852.

On account of steamer Pioneer.
A RETURN of all Danages Collected on the Lachine Canal, for the year 1854.

Names of vessels Names of
eld iable. part. fined.

Schr Twin Bro...
Steamer New Era.

do l
SteamepHuron...
Barge Bee.
Steamer G. Moffatt

do Dawn ...
IBarge Perbert ...
Schr. Governr...,
Steamer Firefly .
Barge Roder. Dhue

do Richelieu:.
do Shannon ..

Sh.,Ren6desAnges
Steamer England.

do .Firefly ..
do New Era.1

Railroad Ties....
Barge No 19.....
Schr.1Flora

Gates & 0.
Mail Line

do
Henderson, Co
Dickinson .
Henderson, Co
Kl.Jones & C
Pourier ..
Taylor .
McMartin ..

Leslie & Co.
Bouchier ..
McIntosh -
Dubeau ....
Hooker & Co
McMartin
Mail Line..
Hiarvey...
G. T. R.R.Co
Laintinen

Amount
of fine.

£" s. d.
5 o 0
'2 0 0
5 0
3 10 O
21 i0 0
2 0 0

25 0 0
1 0 0
3 10 O
5 0o 0

10 0û0
2 10 O
3 :5 0
2 10 0

50, 0
5 00

1 " 0
''0 050

1 5*0
5 '0 ni

. . .J . -

Explanations.

Damage done to Stone Pillar at
do a Lock No. 1. [Lachre.
do do.
do do.
do Lock No. 4,
do Sluices at Pecks Factory.
do Côte St. Paul Bridge.
do Lock'No. 4.
do do.
do do.
do Wellington Bridge.
do Loch No. 2.
do Wellington Bridge.,
do Brewster's Bridge.
dO Wellington BrÉdge.
do Lock No. 4.
do Lock No. 3.
do Waste-weir atGôte St.Paul.
do 'Brewster's Bridge.
do Lock No. 2.

Total, Damags for 1854 .. 95 "0

or

Aut LFRBlontre 19 rå d8 5 m led

1854.

May,
June
July

"

"I

"

Aug.
"

"

Sept,

"t

Oct.'
"

"'

'Nov.
"'

" '

MePherson.
McIntosh
Gaskin .....
Mallett -. l.
Gates & Co.
Ferland . ..
Mclntosh
McGuaig
Gilmour ...

Lesperance
MoIntyre.
Tate & Co..
Glasford; Go,
Berry -
Tate.
Mail Line .-
Wilson
Ronchon
Dickinson.
Montgomery.
Railroad Co.
Ilooker & Co

for 1853.
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Appendix (1 U.)8

RE TURN
To AN ADDRtEss from the Legislative Assembly, of ihe l14th Sep

tember last: For Statement of Moneys in hands of the
Commissioner of Crown Lands, a or Tarff of Fees coI-
lected in his Office.

By Conmand,

PIER

SECRETARY 'S OFFICE,
Quebec, 4th Dec., 1854.

R OE J. . CHAUVEAU,
Secretary.

RETtIRn, in accordance with a Resolution of the Legislative Assembly dated 14 h
Septernber, 1854.

un ofi B. CLimimn

June 80..* Amount of cash deposits on account of unsettled claims, Canada West; to date 6,806 2
ditto dditto itto Canada East do 760 y6 2
ditto ditto C0ergy susedod salesaad t do 6614 8

" « , ditto ditta Itto Canada East, lo 142 1s 2
ditto ditto Crown suspenided sales, anada Westd
ditto ditto o Canad Esat, do 91 il.. ditto ditto Grammar School suspended ales, do 8

" ditto ditto Common School suspded aes 10
ditto ditto Location Pees, unde rleg. 6th July, 1804,do 847 15 8

WILLIAM FORD

Fo C . .

CroWn Landsfeprmxt
Quebee4th November, 18442

I

ý18, Victoiue.
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Copies of the plans and field notes of the original surveys i Upper Canada
of record in ibis Department, are furnished to apphiants.

The fees charged a-e six pence per hundred words for copies of the field

notes, and for copies of the plans the actual cost of labour ami matenals.

Applications are generally made and the fees transmitted by letter to the

Comnmissioner of Crown Lands; any fees received from personal applicants

are imnediately handed to the Accountant of the Department.

ANDREW RUSSELL,
Senior Surveyor and Drafisman for U. C.

Crown Lands Depariment,
Quebec, 2nd December, 1854.

Remarks on the annexed extract.

The fees for the greater part of those Items have become obsolete, such

plans however, as have been officially applied for, have been charged on the

basis, it appears, of the order in Council referred to in the accompanylg extract,

ihat is, 10s for Diagrams, and in proportion for larger plans; moneys so charged
for, have not at any lime been retained in this Brauîch of the Office,' 'but have

been, as soon as received, transferred to the accountant's Branch. There is in

consequience no account here of the amount received.

Crown Land Office, Surveying Branch East,
Quebec, 18th October, 1854.

E. T. FLETCHER,,

Extract of an old Oflicial Book in the Crown Land Department.

Fees received by the Surveyor General by virtue of several Orders in, CounciL

Prst, Order in Council dated 4th December, 1797:-
On Patentgrantsper 1000 acrs.......... ............ £0 15 0
On Water lots per 100 feet front................. ....... 2 6 8
Proportional inerease above that Quantum.

Second, Order in Couneil dated 11th December, 1805:-

Upon every Diagram........0........ .............. ,..o£0 13 0
Every certificate ofvacancy........................... 0 2 6
Every scarch................................... 0 1
Every description, per lot...... ... ................. 0 1 S

Third, Order in Couneil, dated 7th November, 1818:-
Upon every location certificate. . .......... £0 6 8
-For printing and stationery................ 0 1 0

Fourth, Order in Council, dated 8th May, 1821:-

For every certificate of location to the Militia..£O 5 o 0 6 0
Crown Land Department,

Quebec, 18th October, 1854.
E. T. FLETCHER,

For C. C. L
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CANADA WEST.-ACCOUNT of Casual Fees collected under authority of Order ini
Council, 3rd July,,1775, in the Surveyor General's Branòh of the Crown
Land Department, from the 1stOctober, 1851, (the time of removal of the Seat
of Government) to the present date.

REcmns.,

Received in Fees for Searehes
in relation to Lands' under
Patent (at l. 8d. ench) and
for, copies of descriptions,
(at 2s. 6d. each,) from Oct.,
1851, to 1st Feby., 1858...

Do do do from 1stJany,
1853, tb the present date...

£

1858.
1 - i 1 - 1 -

2 10, 0

4 15 0

7 10 0

Decr. ..

1854.
Oct 19.

DIssUnszEMms.

Paid for urgent work, in en
grossing Patents ....... .

Paid for usting and cleaning
Office Documents after the
removaL of partitions, for
Match Boxes, Brushes, and
other minor Office disburse-
mente'. ...............

Paid to Accountant of De-
partment...... ......

£

The Balance of these Fees, on the removal of the Seat of Government from To-
ronto, were expended in the payment of sinall demands connected with the removal
and packing of the office furniture, &c., and since that period they have been very
seldoni received at all.

Crown Land Department,
Quebec, 19th Oct., 1854.

H. JOHN JONES.

RETURN, in conformity with a Resolution of the Legislative Assembly, 14th Sep.
tember, 1854.

/ 1854.
June 80.. Amount Receipte on account of Location Fees received under Regulations 6th

July, 1804 .............. ...... .....................
.Amount Receipte on account of asual Fees, from lst January, 1854.......

ITotal.................... £
217 15 '5

80 2 9

247 18 2

Crown Lands Department,
Quebec, Ird Nov., 1864.

WILLIAM FORD,
for C. C.

A. 1855.

i54.

Oct. 19.
£ s

2 10 0

4'5 0

0O 10 0

r7 10 O0
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]IETUBX'
To an Address from the Legislaixre Assembly toIllis ExellencY

the Governor General, dated 24thi ultimo, praying His E
cellency to cause to be laid bef'ore the House "a opy of

the Treaty, or Treaties, recently entered into vitl .I-
dians of, Saugeen antd Lake Huron, fbr the puriase, of the
Laids, known as the Indian Reserve, in that locality."

By Command,

PIERRE J. O. CHAU VEAUl
Secretary.

Secretary's Office,
,QuIebec, 6th December, 1854.

(Copy,)
Surrender oJ the Saugeen Peninsula.

We, the Chief-Sachems and principal men of the Indian tribes resident at
Saugeen and Owen Sound, confiding in the wisdon and protecting care of our
Great Motheï across the Big Lake, and believing thatour Good Father, His Excel-
lency the Earl ofElgin and Kincardine, Governor General ofCanada, is anxiously
desirous to pronote those interests which wiIl most largely conduce to the, wel-
fare of lis Red children, have now, being in ful Council assembled i presence of
the Superintendent.General of Indian'aflairs, and of the young men of both tribes,
agreed that it will be highly desirable for us to make, a full, and complete surren-
der unto the Crown of that Peninsula, known as the Saugeen and Owen Sound
Indian Rcserve, subject to certain restrictions and reservations to be hereinafter
set forth. We have hlierefore set our marks to this document, after having heard
the same read to us, and do hereby surrender the whole of the above named tract
of country, bounded on the south by a straight .line from tli Indian Village of.
Saugeen, to the Indian V illage of Nawash, in continuation of the Northern limit
of the narrow strip recently surrendered by us to the Crown, and bounded on the
North-east and West by Georgian Bay and Lake Huron, with the following reser-
vations, to wit:

Is: For the benefit ofthe Saugeen Indians, -we reserve all that block of land
bounded on the West by a straight line running due North from the River Sar-
geen at the spot where'it is entered by a ravine, immèdiately to the west of the
village, and over which abridgehas recently been éonstructed to the shore of Lake
Huron;- o4 the South by the aforesaid northern limit of the lately surrendered
strig ;-on the East byI a line drawn from a spot upon the coast at a distande of
about (9h) nine miles and a half fror the Western boundary aforesaid, and rn-
ning parallel theretountil it touches the aforementioned northern limit of the re-
cently surrendered strip, and we wish it to be clearly understood, that we
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C. RANKIN, P. r>. , (~'al. t
A. McNAII, Ci'own J~and Agent.
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ALEXANQm'l 1\'IADWÂYOSU, (seenl.),C

J611N 'THOMAS
P.ETEr JO1.V, ,l(Seal.>,
DîVI» 13AWYF.R, (-0-e'al)
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IST of RETURNS required from Publie Oflcers, oinm
missioners and Corporations, by the Order of the
House of l4th September lastlich have not e
made 1n pursuance of suh Order

PUBC 0OFFICERS or M

AOUO IINT of Monies expended in the erection of Public Buildings in Toronto
16 Vie. cap. 161.

STATEMENT of Monies raised,, &c., on account of Loan of £4,000,000 for MainTrunk Railway, under 14 & 15 Vic. cap. 75.
,nETU1NS of the Fees and Émoluments received by the Registrars o thCounties: of Carleton, Essex, Gray, Hastings, Lanark and Renfréw

Leeds, Northumbenland and Durham, Oxford, Perth, Pieinee Edward,
Simcoe, Stormont, Wentworth and Halton.

CORPOR4TIONS.
LES S$EURS de Miséricorde pour lregie de PHosp ce de la Matern té de

Montréal.ad
LA COMMUNANTÉ des Révérendes Soeurs de la Charité de Bytown.
KINGSTON Hospital Trustees.
TEMPERANOE Rèformation Society of Toronto.
REGIOPOLIS College.
MONTREAL High Sehool.
QUEB3E0 High Sóhool. f

BYTOWN College.
HAMILTOlN and Gore District Savings eBank.
MONTREAL City and District Savipigs Bank.
TORONTO Savings Bank.

QURBEO Fire Assurance Oomyany.
BRITISH Ameican Fire and Life Alisi e rC dy o~ -

1I
£ f

I h

4-
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CORPORATIONS.-(Coniud.)

CANADA Fire Assurance Company, Quebec.
ONTARIO Marine and Fire .Assurance Company.
KINGSTON Fire and Marine Insurance Company.
MONTREAL Assurance Cornpany.
CANADA WEST Farmers' Mutual and Stock Insurance Company,
SHIERBROOKE, Cotton Factory.
CHAMBLY Cotton Factory.
COBOURG Manufacturing Company.
TORONTO Locomotive Manufacturing Company.
LEEDS, LANARK and Renfrew Locomotive Manufacturing Company.
GASPÉ Fishery and Coal X1ining Company.
QUE BEC Forwarding Conpany.
QtEBEC Temperance Hall Association.
QUEBEC -Iotel Society.
TORONTO Royal lotel Company.
GRAND River Navigation Coinpany.
BEVERLY Navigation Company.
QUEBEC and Trois Pistoles Navigation Company.
CANADA Company-a ieturn of Imports and Exports at Godericl Harbor,

with Tolls collected thereat.
PICKERING Harbor and Joint Stock Road Company,
WESTON Road Company.
ETOBICOKE and Mono Sixth-Line Road Company.
ALBION Road Company.
HUNTINGDON Plank Road Company.
TRAFALGAR Esquesing and Erin Road Company.
GUELPH AND DUNDAS Road Company.
VAUGHAN Road Company.
PORT CREDIT and Ontario Plank Road Company.
GUELPH an ARTHUR Road Corpany.
ST. LAWRENCE and Atlantic Railroad Company.
MONTREAL and New York Railroad Compauy.
PETERBOROUGII and Port HopeRailway Company.
ST. LAWRENCE and Industry Village Railroad Company.
CARILLON and Grenville Railway Company.
MONTREAL and Province Line Junction Railway Company.
CANADA, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick Railway Company
WOODSTOCK and Lake Erie Railway and Harbor Company.
MONTREAL and Vermont Junction Railway Company.
ST. LAWRENCE and Ottawa Grand Junction IRailway Comany.
QUEBEC and Richmond Railway Company.
BYTOWN and Prescott Railway Company.
WOLFS Island Railway and Oana Coay

1 1ý
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004PO nýAT1ONS. ( AOýtî,nued.)

ALL RAILWAY Compiânies încorporatedsubsequý4t'to- IthisI
onïolidaiioù'.Aét,) v1z.ý:

TÔRONTÔ,lý-.,,andI Güe1pý Railway' Comp&ftý.'ý',I, 1
GALT'au d'il God,éricli -Ràilway- Cômpa'

GRAN,,D,,J-IjNCTIONiRàillb'ad Comp'any'.,,
BUFFALO, Bra'ntfordI andI Q'de'i,èlh,ý Railý'va,,,Company.
NORTFL $I:IÔRE'(St.ý!-Lawrenee)ý,Railývày, Cérýpaý liy.
LONDON and Ëo'tBarnia"Bailwaý (Doinpýny.ý,

HAMiLTON an' d Fort Dover Ra'il'wayCompan'"PORT I WIÏITBY I a'nd,'Lake'Iltir'on R'aiýlwa"'Coy tnpany.ý,'
BROCÉVIÉLÈ II a'nd Com', any.

STANSTE Ai),'Sheffor'él and Chàinb1ý, Ritilroad aüy.I
VAUDP,,,ËÜIL'ýRa'ilway éornýpa'ny'.''

CATýARAQTJI,'and'Pete , rborouizli 'Railwa y,,ý company.,
PORT Ràilway Compane-

BYTOWN, and Péinbi-oke'' Railway Company.'
PERTS and

PRINCE EDWARD', Railway'Compan

"ý'î ýIlV
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REPORT
Of the Conmnissioners appointed to investigate and

report upon the best ieans of re-organizig the
Militia of Canada, and providing an eflicient and
economical systeni of Public Defeice and to report
upon an improved systei of Police, for the better
preservation of the public peace.

To His Excellency SIR EDMUND WALKER HEAD, I3ARONET Governor General
of British North America, and Captain General and Governor in Chief in
and over the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the
Island of Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral of the same, &c., &c., &c.

MAY IT 'PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY

The Commissioners appointed by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of the
Province, dated 27thl October, 1854, for the purpose of investigating the stateIof
the Militia of Canada, of re-organizing the said Militia, and of providing an
efficient and economical system of public defence, and further to report on an'
improved system of Police for the botter preservation of the public peace-

Having given the, above matters their best consideration, beg leave most
respectfully t report to Your Excellency, that

1. With regard to providi ng an efficient and economical system of public
defence, the Cornmissioners are unanimpusly of ,opinion that the establishment
of Volunteer Troops of Militia Cavaliy, Field Batteries and Foot Companies of
Artillery, and Companies of Infantry, armed as, Riflemen in the several localities
set forih in the Schedule markéd A, atlached to this report, and under conditions
of service hereafter to be mentioned, will prove the most efficient, economical
and popular system of public . defence which can be adopted under the present
Gircurfistances of the Province, taken into connexion with such measures as tl ey
wil1 also havethe honor 'of submitting to Your Excellency for the re-organization
and arnament of the Sedentary Militia.

The defence of the Province, from the nature of the Country, must at al
limes be mainly dependent upon Artillery.and Infantry ; the services of Cavalry
being prinicipally confined to keeping up communications, and to patrole and
outpost duties, and the Commissioners need not enlarge upon the obvious advan-
tages to be derived from the oroanization of , Volunteer Force of the several
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Villages in the Province whereby such additional facilities are afforded for
purpuses of drill and target practice, frequent exercise at, the latter being indis-
pensable to the efliciency of both Artillery and Mini6 Rifleirnen, and should their
recommendations on these heads be carried into effeet, they confidently believe
such measures will be the means of forming an efficient body of Field Artillery,
Cavalry and Riflemen, which, should occasion require their services in the field,
would prove of 1he greatest possible advantage when acting in conjunction
either with the Sedentary Militia or Her Majesty's Regular Forces, and besides
this giving a general feeling of security throughout the Province, and being
moreover available at all times to act in aid of the civil pover.

From the spirit which animates the population of Canada, the ,Commis-
sioners have every reason to believe that no difficulty will be experienced in
obtaining the requisite number of Volunteers to fill up the proposed force of that
class which, under these arrangements, will consist

Of Sixteen Troops of Cavalry,
Of Seven Field Batteries of Artillery,
Of Five Foot Companies of Artillery, and
Of Fifty Companies of Riflemen,

amounting in round numbers to 4047 of a]l Arns for a Volunteer Militia Force.

2. The Commissioners have a o considered what rneasures shiould be
adopted with regard to the formatioOrof a Provincial Marine for the service of
the Lakes, &c., and their report on this branci of the public defence is submitted
for Your Excellency's consideration.

8. They have further directed their attention to the several Military Reserves
and Public Buildings belonging to the Imperial Government in this Province,
which under certain limitations, are proposed to be surrendered to the Pro-
vince, and they have the honor of submitting to Your Excellency their views
with regard to the assumption by the Province of such of these Reserves and
Public Buildings as appear to thern to be required .foi purposes of publie
defence, or which not being particularly required for such purposes may be
advantageously sold, and the proceeds applied towards defraying the expense of
measures connected with the defence of the Province.

VOLUkTEER MILITIA FORCE.

(1.) The Commissioners recommend that the strength of each Volunteer Troop
of Cavalry, Foot Company of Artillery, and Company of Infantry; be as follows,
viz:

1 Captain,
1 Lieutenant,
I Cornet, 2nd Lieutenant or Ensign,
3 Sergeants,
S Coiporals,
1 Trumpeter or Bugler,

4 Privates;
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But they would not recommend the above rumbers being the limit with
regard to Infàntry Colupaniep, such, Companies could be very conveniently
increased toI5 Rank and File in localities desiroI of enrolling such numbers
and whenever Your Excellency may considersuch to be requisite.

(2.) That each Field Battcry of Artillery const o

1 Captàin
2 First Lieutenants,
1 2nd Lieutenant,
1 Sergeant Major,
3 Sergeants,
3 Corporals,
8 Bombardiers.
i Trunpetër,
I Farrier,

59 Gunners and Drivers, including Wheeler, Collar Maker and
Shoeing Smith,

56 Horses, exclusive of Officers' Horses, and of 4 Spare Horses
requisite when called into active service.

(s.) They recommend that Cavalry Troops be armed with Sabres and
PistolS.

(4.) That the Field Batteries of Artillery be armed with 2 Six Pounder
Guns and 2 Twelve Howitzers for each Battery, and that 8 Percussion Carabines
be supplied to every Field Battery, as also a Sabre to evcry Gunner and Driver.

(5.) That the Foot Companies of Artillery be aimed with Percussion Fusils
anId Bayonetsto make them more generally useful, and that the Infantry Compa-
nies be armed with the best description of Minié Rifle and Bayonet; "and that
the whole accoutrements süpplied to the Volunteer Force be of Brown Leather,
similar to patterns before the Commissioners, with certain alterations and modifi-
cations which will be specified in another part of this Report-which arras and
accoutrements are to be provided free of expense to the Volunteer Force.

(6.) To ensure the efficiency of this Volruteer Force*, the Co mmissioners
recommend that Ball and Blank Ammunition, for practice, be issued aninuaIly
in the proportions authorized in" Her Majesty's Regulations for the Regular
Forces, to Cavalry, Artillery and Rifle Regiments.

(7.) That, the uniform of the Volunteer Force be preséribed by Your Excel-
lency, and that towards defraying the expense of such uniform à sum of £2be
grantel to every non-commissioned Officer and man on enrollment and on duly
providing such uniform, and tiata further sum of ,£2.be granted to each Volun-
teer on the expiration of 3 years' service, and a further sum of, £2 on the corù-
pletion of seven years' service, and in case any Volunteer should fetire from the
service before the expiration of five years that such individual e required
either to hand Over his uniform or to refund the sum of two pounds to hatever
person shall enter in hiis place.p

''f ¼,
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(8.) That the officers and men composing the Volunteer Force be exempted
from serving on Juries, and the horses of officers and ,men in Troops of Cavalry
and Field Batteries of Artillery, if duly enrolled ho exempted from execution,
distress, or assessment.

(9.) Tiat the Officers he norninated by Your Excel lency, and the non-com-
missioned Officers by 'the Captain commanding every Troolpor Con pany.

(10.) That the officers and men composing tih Volunteer Force of Cavalry,
Infantry and Foot Artillery be required to drill 10 consecutive davs every year,
anid to receive pay'at the raies herenfor to be specified whilst at drill, &c.; but
to ensure ille efliciency of the Field Batteries of Artillery the Comnissioners
recommend that the officers and men of this important Arn be required to drill
20 days annually, ten days of whici are to be consecutive; a due attendance
from every member of the Force at drill to be enifrced,- unless the cause of
absence is satisfactory to the Captain eommanding the Troop or Company, to
which he belongs, and non-attendance for 5 consecutive days from established
parades and drills, to be considered a disqualification for the Volunteer service,
unless the cause of absence is satisf*atory to the Captain.

(11.) That before any individual be enrolled as a Volunteer, he shall be
required to sign, in the presence of tlie Captain of the Troop or Company and
another witness, a Service Roll of the Troop or Company, which is to be carie-
fully kept by the Captain or Officer commnranding it, agreeably to the form in
Schedule B attached to this Report.

(12.) The Commissioners recomiend that the officers and men of the Volun -
teer Force, whilst at drill for the number of days as, before stated, be paid at the
following rates per diem, viz:

Captainsi ............................. 10
Lieutenants,...........................7 6
2nd Lieutenants, Cornets or Ensigs........6 6
Non-commissioned Oflicers and Privates . 5 0

And that in Troops of Cavalry an additional allowance of 's. per dien
be granted for every Troop Ilorse, whether of oficers or men present at such
parades and drills, tovards defraying the expense of Forage and Saddlery, and
tlat in Field Batteries of Artillery a like allowance of 5s. a day be granted for
each Officer's and Battery horse actually, present.

(13.) In consequence'of the responsibility whlich is attaclied'to the situation
of Sergeant Major ofthe Field lBatteries of Artillery, they recommend that an'
annual allowance of £50 be granted to persons filling such situations as a
suitable rernuneration for drilling the iBatteries and exercising a charge and
superintendence over the numerons stores attaehed to every Field Battéry, and
which duties entail a considerable amount of responsibility, and require constant
care to be properly performed.

(14.) That the officers and men serving in the Volunteer Militia Force be
exempted from future service in the Militia of the Province atler 7 years' service
as Volunteers, except in case of war or insurrection, and after sueh 7 years'
service in the Volunteer Force to be exempted from serving on Juries.
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(15.) That these Tioops and Companies be liable tobe inoved to other parts
of the Province to quell Riots, or on other emérgencies,and whilst so einployed,
to be paid at the same daily rates as when at drili, and which are already spedi-
fied. The Municipality or County requiringtheir assistance 'in aid of the civil
power to'be moreover rcqüired to provide lodging of a proper descriptioù,for,.the
Volunteer Force whilst so employed in aid of the public peace, and to pay every
officer and Iman 2s. 6d. per diem for their additional expenses.

(16.) That these Troops or Companies be required to move on requisition
made in writing by one or more Magistrates in aid of the civil power, and if
required to do so, to be sworn in as Special Constables, andwhilst employed on
such duties, to be considered as under the orders of the Magistrate or Magistrat
charged vith the preseration of the i public peace, and if more than one' Troop
or eompany is employed at any locality, the Senior Officer is to have the military
command of the whole.

(17.) That the arms, accoutrements, &c., of these Troops or Companies, as
a general rule, willbe in charge of the individùal members, unless otherwise
directed to be placed in store, in which case, should there be no public Armoury
or other building available for storing the arms, &c., an annual allowance of
£5 will be granted to the Captain for taking charge of the arms, &c., bélonging
to lis Troop or Company.

(18.) That both the Captain of the Troop or Company and the individual
members thereof, on receiving these arms, accoutrements, ammunition, &c., be
iequired to sign a receipt for the same agreeably, to the Fon laid down in Sche-
dule B attached to this Report.

(19.) That an allowance of 7s. 6d. .a day be granted to the Pensioner or
other competent person appointed to drill these Troops or Companies, withthe
exception of the Field Batteries of Artillery, the Sergeant Majors of which are
recommended to receive an, annual sun for such services.

(20.) That all defects to armis, accoutrements, &c. of the Volunteer Force,
actually incurredon service, be made good at the public expense out of the
general funds of the Province,; but all such defeets incuired through negligence
or carelessness,"be made good at the expense of the individuals who have caused
such defects.

(21.) The Commissioners recommend that periodical inspections f, the
Volunteer Force be made by Field Officers appointed and paid for such duties,
and Reports on the efficiency of the Force, as well as the condition of their arms,
accoutrements, &c. be made under such instructions as Your Excellency .may
seem pleased to order.

(22.) They consider that the compilation of a simple and uniform code of
drill and instruction for the use of the Volunteer Militia Cavalry and Riflemen
would rmateï·ially tend to their efficiency, and thaf such should be issued to the
Officers and'non-comtnissioned Oficers composing the Force. The Fiîld Bat-
teries of Artillery shoild ddopt the instructions for drili, &o. laid down for tii
Royal Artillery.
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(23.) An estimate of the probable annuail amount of pay and allowances,
for the proposed Volunteer Force under the above' inentioned conditions of
service, is set forthl in Schedule C attached to this Report.

(24.) With regard to the cepense of the armament of the Volunteer Force,
thie Commissioners herewith annex a statement of the probable cost of such
armament, founded upon a list of prices furnished by Messrs.l Hebbert & Co.,
of Pall Mall, London, Army Clothiers, and whieh vas sent vithi the 'patterns ,of
Arms, &c., before the Commission set forth in Schedule D attached to this
Report. In their statement, the Commissionershave nfot included the expense of
the armament of the Field Batteries of Artilléry, as they have reason to know
there are in the Oidnance Stores iii the Province, 'a sufficient nurmber of Six
Pounder Batteries complete o npsuply the number recommended by them ; and
they are under the impression that the Imperial Government will readily permit
these Batteries to be handed over for the use of the Volnteer Force,, on applica
tion'to that effect being made.

Some trifling addition to the present estimate will be- incurred by the
adoption of such alterations as appear to the Commissioners to be absolutely
necessary in the pattern accoutrements furnished by Messrs., lebbert & Co.,
viz:-to add a Shoulder Belt to the Infantry Pouch, to increase the capacity of
the Pouch so as to hold 60 Rounds of Ball Cartridge, to supply a strongtr des-
cription of leather for the Pouch, and to assimilate the Bayonet Scabbard and
its method of attachment to the Waist-belt to that adopted in' Her Majesty'g
Forces; but these alterations will entail but a very small addition the original
estimate.

THE SEDENTARY MILITIA.

(1.) This Force is the main source of the defence of the Province, and its
successful organization is a point of the highest importance.

The proposed Volunteer Corps are the Auxiliary Forces of the three Armris ôf
Cavalry, Field Artillery and Rilemen, who having attained a certain dégree of
efficiency, as regards drill and hnowledge of tl r ee anns, will therebybe enabld b reudr the grater b ietCr'respetive arms, ilîeeb
be enabled, to reder the greater service io the Sedentary Militia, when actually
embodied for service ; but, as before stated, it is upon the Sedentary Militia that
the Province must depend in times of danger for its effectual defence.

In proposing to Vour Excellency such means as appear to be required for
an efficient organizaion of this Force, the Commissioners have been guided by
the principle that an organization which will enable the Sedentary Militia to
take the field at the shortest possible notice, artned and equipped, is for many
obvious reasons, far préferable to any partial attempts to drill ihis'force gene-
rally, and they therefore beg to express their opinion to Your Excellency, that
unless there appears to be an evident necessity, the Sedentary Militia should not
be required to assemble at all, (with the excëption of one annual muster of each
Reginent, that for Canada East to be heldon the 29th June, and that ii Canada

A. 185&
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West on the Queens Birthday), but that every means should be taken befotehand
to render them efficient as regards organization and armament, so that whenever
such necessity shall arise, and the whoie or any portion of this Force be called
into active serviceand embodied, they may be able to turn out 'n a satisfactory
manner.

(2.) The Cornmissioners are of opinion thatuno alteration is requisite regard-
ing the present division of the Sedentary Militia into classes for service according
to age, that is to say, thai the male population. rom 18 to,40 years of age should
be the class frrn which the several Battalions in the Province' are to be fórmed
and that the male population from 41 to 59 years of age inclusive, shold nyither
be enrolled nor called upon to serve, except in case of war or insurretion.

(3.) They have carefully abstained in" their recommendations from inter.
fering with the existing limits of Battalions; but they recommend that each
Battalion of Militia consisting of thé, male population within its limits from 18
to 40 years of.age inclusive, be divided into two Divisions; the men of the First
Division to be called the Service Men, and to consist of ail unmarried mnen and
vidowers without children, from the ages of 18 to 40 years; and the men of

the Second Division to be called the Reserve Men, to consist of all marrieç1men
and widowcrs with children, between the saine ages, within the limits of such
Battalion.

(4.) The Service Men of each Battalion to be the first for service, the
Reserve Men could only be required under extraordinary circumstances, as it
appears there are in Canada East 72,927 Bachelors, between the ages of 18 and
40 years, and in Canada West 117,332 Bachelors of the same ages from as near
an approximation-as can be made from the Census Returns of 1851-2.

(5.) They recommend that the Province be divided into 18 Miliiary Dis-
tricts, viz: 9 in Canada East and I in Canad; West, agreeably to the Map whiclx
accompanies this Report' aud to Schedule F. attached thereto, which likewise
shovs the approximate numbers of the male population in eachMilitary District
between the:age.s of 18 and 40 yeats, the nurnber of Bachelorsof the same age,
and the number ofl Battalions of Militia in each District.

(6.) They, recomménd that a Fiel, Officer of Militia, to hold the rank of
Colonel, be nominated to command the Miliiia in each Military District, ard that
an Assistant Adjutant General of Militia, and an Assistant Quarter-Master
General of Militia be appointed to each District, with the rank of Majors of
Militia, to act under the orders of the, Colonel commanding the District; the
Assistant Adjutant Generai of Militia to be -held responsible for the die trans-
mission of all Returxs of the Militia in the District which are requied to be
forwarded to the Adjutant General of Militia at Head Quarters, for the per-
formnance of which duties, the Commissioners recomimend that an annual sun
of thirty pounds be granted. The Assistant Quarter-Master Generals of Militia
in the several Districts, should be required to make thenselves acquainted vrith,
the several rI-oads, &c., in their respective Districts, so as to.be able te performn
the duties. of the Quarter-Master General's Departient in an efficient manner
in case the Militia should be called into service; but under ordinary, irý
cumstances they will have no active duties te perform, and the Connissione
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therofore do not think it. necessary to xecommend any allowance to thesc Ofcars
unless they are called into service,

(7.) When the Service Men are cibodied and formed in Companies or Bat-
talions, the proper number of Staff and Comnpany Oflicers selected for their qua-
lifloation and fitness shall be appoinited,

(8.) It is of great consequnuce that a correct enrollment of the' several
classes of tlie Sedoniary Mililia be enforaed, and i appears. to the Connis-
sioners thàt if the Conmanding Officers of Battalions aro -instructed to direct
ihe Company Officers and Sergeants of ladh Company within the limits of thcir
respective Baltalionîs, 1o divide the labour of enrplhnent amongst them, the
business would be better performed, and much more correctly donc, than by
requiring cach Militiaman to appear before his Cappain and enroll himself,

(9.) Several representations have been made to he Commissioners with
regard to the inconvenience resulhing froin the assembly of Militia Courts
Martial, for the purpose of inîflicting fines forbreaches of the Militia Law, and
they submit to Your Excellency their opinion that k is desirablé to abolish such
a course, and in lieu thereof, to make all fines lable to infliction and recovery
before oee Justice of the Peaceë if the amount be under one pound, and before
two Justices of the Peace if over that amounI, mnless in case the Militia are
embodied for service, when recoursc misit be had to Courts Martial.

(10.) There are certain portions of the Province more liable to invasion than
others, anc in case ilire should be a probability of war or invasion, it may not
be desirable to retain hie Arnamenni.f the Scdentary Militia in Armouries ia
those sections Of the Province whieh are so situated as to be lable to sudden
attack, but'instead of allowing the Armaments to remain in such Armouries, it
may be expedient to reguire tlie Sedentary Militia ia sucli localities to be armed,
and equipped at once, in readiness to act against an enemy; without having in
the first istance to repair to an Arnoury andi receive their equipment. The
Commissionîers therefore, beg to subrMit to Your Excellency, that it appears to
them very desirable to have a clause introduced into the Milihia Law requiring
the Sedentary Militia, whecever called upon'to do so, by due authority, to attend
and reccive Arrus, Accoutrements, Ammunition, &c., and to give a Bond for the
safe custody of flie saine, similar to section 31, Cap. 29, in the Militia Law of
Nova Scotia.

(11.) They recommend thatevcry Officer, in command of a Battalion, and
eve-y Officer, in commanid of a Company of Militia, who shall neglect to furnish
such Returns as nay 'be rquired*of the Battalions or Companies under their
respective commands, be madc liable to fine.

(12.) It lias been suggested to the Cormmissioners that advantage should be
taken to form a Corps of Provincial Engineers from the number of Civil Engi-
neers, and their Assistants, Chainboarers, and others, now employed throughout
the Province.

Tlicy concur in the suggestion, and recommend that a Company of Eng
neers be forned in ýevery Military Distrit, 1to consist of 1 Captain, i Lieutenant
1 Second Lieutenant, and such nùmber of ren as can be conveniently enrolled,
and be.attached to the Sedentary Militia.
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ARMAMENT OF SEDENTARY MILITIA.

(18.) With i'espect to this important, measure, tle Commissioners râcomr
mend that application bo made, in the first instanco, to the IperialGovernmnîet,
tW supply the amount of Arms, Accoutrements, Ammirnition, &c., which appear
to them l'o be absolutely neeëssary to arm the Sodontary Militia so as to moet an
invasil of the Province.

(14.) They are of opinion that not less than 50,000 stand of Percussion
Arms, with a like number of Accoutrements and. ámmuni!tion'in Ili proportion
of .100 Rounds for' each Musquet, should be deposèitd in the Armouricsset:apart
for the'Sedentary Militia, for the imrnediate armament of that Force, and that a
like amount should be retained in Store. at Kingstoný Montreal, and Quebec,
with reserves of Ammunhion for Artillery and JInfanry in due prpoortion,

These numbers iay at first sight appear to be large, but when the exterù of
Frontier to be defended is laken into consideration, as well' as the 1argely
mercased means of aggression wlhich, sincd the last war, could be brought to
bear against the Province, they submit thata less mount would, no suffice fo
a suecessful defence.

The Imperial Govcrnment lias fully recognized "the duty and responsibility r
"of affording protection to the Colonies against aggression, and has stated that
"the strength of the Empire would be put-forth in defence of any part of it,
" which miglit b l)laced mu , jeol)ardy from suich a cause ;" 'and such beingîthe
views of the Home Government, thie Commissioners have reason to hope that an
appication for the necessary armament of the Scdentary Militia would be met
in the spirit of this doclaration and 'b granted, for, withóut the assistanée of
the Militia of ,Canada, the, Province could not ber successfully deferided, and it
as of the greatest consequence to have ail threquisite preliminary measures of
defence perfected and in readiness in tirie of peace, so as to enable the Province,
now that thei number of Regular Troops isso much reduced, to be able to meet
any emergency, and Io prevent an encimy from getting any permanent footing
in it*before further aid could be obtained frorm England.

(15.) They recommrnndthat Armouries and Magazines for the use of theSedentary Militia be established at ithe several localities set forth in Schedule F
attached to this Report, fof tle purpose of furnishing the Armament and Equip-
ment to iè Sedenitagy Militia in their respeîtive Districts.

The Commissioners have in every practicable instance, selk téd tle publiebuildings in the Province as being applicable for Armouries and Magazines,b.aring m ùind that it is not desirable to place arms, .&c. in* situations exposed
to sudden attacks. -1t, however, becomes. necessary to place .Armuries and
Magazines n some localities where there are no public buildings available forsuch purposes, such as-Peterborough, G uelph and IHamilton,in Canada West, r rand at River-du-Loup, in Canada East.

(16.) They therefore recomïiend t1at in those plaees Armouries and, Maga-
zines be built, at the expense of the ProVince>, f a fitting descripîdon, accoding rto a plan and estimate of the probable cost of such ,buildings which accompan ni r

r r

L ''
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this Report, and that morcover a Gun Shed be erected at amilton, for the Proo
tection of the Field Battery of AMtillery recommended to be established aI that
place,

(17.) The Connissioners arc of opinion that stlicient force should be
plac d on permanent duty at Fort Wellington, Prescott, forthie purpose of pro-
feting that work ai the arins, &c., iroposed to bc placed ln it in consequence of
its proximiity to the Frontier of the Unitec States L

(18.) The Commissioners recommend to Your Excellency that a Storekeeper,
with a daily rate of )ay of 5s. and lodging in thc Armoury be appqinted to
take charge at cach 'proposcd Station, and whol should also have the duty' éf
issuing tol the several Volunteer Corps in the District the amoant of practice
armuunition required for their annual practiçe, under such instruction as nay
be given by Your Excelleney's orders.

(19.) They arc inpiessed with hie belief that great advantage wil be
derived by kceping in Stores a certain numler of Great Goats for the use of the
Sedcntary Militia, ln case that Force should b called in1to active service.

These articles are, however, subject to a certain deterioration-from Moths,
&c,, if kept for any umberr of years in Store, and the question is one of expense
only,"for the utility cannot be doubted, as the Sedentàry, Militia, if called out in
the winter nonths, would be exposed to great privation, and their efficiericy
marred if not furnished with Great Coats. The, Comrnrissioners have therefore
deemed it their duty to bring the subject under Your Excellency's notice, as one
which demands attention in the event of there being at any time an interruption
of our preseit friendly relations with the neighbouring States.

'(20.) With reference to tieir recommendation that the Volunteer Force be
inspected by Field Ollicers appointed and paid for such duties, the Commis-
sioners beg leave to subnit to Your Excellency, that they are of opinion much
advantage will be derivel by the appointment of an Inspecting ,Field Officey for
each section of hie Province, viz: one for Canada East and one ýfor Canada
West, whose duties should be to inspect the'Voluntcer Force in their Districts,
to report on their cfficiency, to attend to ail measures connectedwith their drill,
discipline and organization, and tirough whose handsali correspondence shoul
pass connected with these points, before being submitted to Hlead 'Quarters, andl
vho, rnorcover, should be required t inspect the seyeral Arsenals and lWaga

zines in the Province, and report upon the condition of the Arms and other
Public Stores belonging to it; officers selected for these duties should poåsess
a 'thorough knowlecge of thl details of the service.

PROVINCIAL MARINE.

In case of war the services of a Provincial Marine for the' purpose of
manning Gun Boats, of working Great Guns, as well 'as being trained to small'
arrr, becomes of much importance to the defence 'of the 'Province.'
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The Commissioners therefore, beg to reommend to Your Excellency, that
there be 4ppointed a Commodore of Provincial Marine, to rank as Lieutenant
Colonel of Militia; Captains and Lieutenants of Provincial Marine, to ranký as
Majors and Captains of 1ilita respectively

COMPANIEi OF PROVINCIAL MAlINE.

They recommend thatI Provincial Marine Companies be fprmed at the fo.I
lowing localities, viz: Kingston, Cobourg, Toronto' Iamilton Port Stanley
Dunville and Oakville.

The strength of these Companies to consist of 1 Captain, 1 Lieutenant and
50 men each.

(25.) The. Commissioners have madé no suggestions relative o the General
Staff of the Militia at Head Quarters, as they do not 'see a necessity for any
alteration in the provisions of the presen$l Militia Law of the Province on that
head.

(26.) With regard t tothe additional expense of tle ineasures connected with
their recommendations respecting the Sedentary Militia, they beg to observe that
the annual cost will be as follows, viz:

d.
18 Assistant Adjutant Generals of Districts at £80 aci.... ...... 540 0 0
15 Storekeepers in the several Arnnuries proposed to be established

in the Province, at 5s. per diem cach .................. 1868 15 0
2 Inspecting FieldOfficers at 4400 each, and Travelling Expenses

extra ..................... 800 0 0

Total..................... 2708 15 0

7.) The probable cost, as per estimate attached to tbis Report of the 4
Armouries and Magazines recommended to be:buitt, vill be as follows, viz:

£ s. d
Armoury, Magazine and Gun Shed at Hamilton...............1820 0 o
Armouries and Magazines at Guelph, Peterboro, and Rivière-du-

Loup, at £1066 each, exclusive of the cost " the Sites for
these Buildings........... ........................ 3199 4 0

Total......................£5019 4 0

Sa that withóut taking into account the extraordinary expeinses necessarily
contingent on the first armament of the Volunteer Militia Force, and the building
of Armoiuries 'and Magakines, vwhich are first expenses only, the annuhl cost of
the proposed Volunteer Force, and the Sedentary Militia, as set forth in, this,
Report, ill flot exceed £t4,O00, a sum which perliaps will be considered
moderate, when it is borne imrmind that a R.egiment of the Line, of 953 Ofiç
atidl ~Jen, costs about ,43'000 cùrengy annually.

£ s.
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And moreover, it must be renimberecd that the jmperial Government are
preparedbo hand over to this Province a large and very valuable amount of Ord-
nance Lands, in consideration of the Provincial Governmient making arnple
provision for thc ordinary défence of the Colony, and, occupation, by a local
force, of' those posts which, in the event of war, require to be garrisoned by
British TFroops, as will be shcwn by the succeeding portion of this Report on the
subjectrof the surrender of the Qrdnance Reserves in Canada.

(28.) With regard to, the occupation of the posts referred to, viz: Isle-aux-
Noix, St. Johns, Sorel, Tlree-Rivers, Bytown, Côtcau-du-Lac, Fort Wellington,
Toronto, Fort Missipagtia, London, Chatham, Fort Malden and Pehetanguishine,
by a local force as essential to the security of the buildings, &c., it appears to
the Conmmissioners that 100 men would be a sufficient local force to take charge
of these Forts and Barracks under ordinary circusntances, of vhich Fort Wel-
lington should have 20 men, und Fort Missipagua 10, and Isle-aux-Noix 15;
and the Commissioners consider that if their recommendations on the subject of
a Police Force are carried into effect, thu above number of men could be fur-
nished fron the Police for the protection of these points, and consequently there
would be no nccessity for the continuance of the Pensioner Force in Canada for
such purposes; and with reference -to the employment of that force for the pre-
servation of the public. peace, the Ccormnissioners are of opinion that the proposed
Volunteer Force, and the Police, will be ample for such purpose, and far more
efficient, when these two Forces are established and in due operation; and
therefore, after such is carried into effect, they do not recomnend that the Pen-
sioner Force be any longer paid by the Provincial Government for the per-
formance of those duties.

ORDNANCE LANDS IN CANADA.

The Coinmissioners, after an attentive consideration of a Dispatch from the
Secretary of State for the Colonies, which has been brought tinder their notice,
in vhich an oflr is made by the Imperial Government to surrender' all the Mil.
tary Reserves in the Province, with the exception of sach portions f à hese
Lands at Kingston, Montreal and Quebec, as are essentialto the l Military defence
of the Colony, in consideration of the Provincial Government making ample
provision for the ordinary defence and protection of the Proyince'

They are unanirnously of opinion that this offer should be accepted ; and in
order to carry out the conditions they recommend, with reference to a Report
made on tliis subject by the Lieutenant General commanding thie.Force's in
Canada, tliat the Lands and Buildings at the several localities set forth in Sche- ý,
dule G, attached Io this Report, be retained for the purposes of Military 'defence
generally.

As however the whole of thc Lands in the Schedule referred to will, not be
wanted for purposes of defence, the Commissioners recommend that sach portions
of these Lands as arenot, so required, togetherwith the remaining Ordnance and
Naval Lands in the Province, as set forth in Schedule E attached to this Report,
be sold, and the proceeds applied td forrn a FuI1g J f the generl defence of d

PV41Q~, |,1
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POLICE FORCE.

li entering upon this brainh of their enquir, 1hQ Commissioners gladly
avail.themselves of the labours of the gentlemen appointed last ycar to enquire
nto thò state of the Police at Quebec, from whose able report they propose t

quote such parts as appear to then to coincide 'with their views, and to be appli-'
cable to the Province in general.L

It will,.scarcely be denied that the Police Force at present cxisting in diffe-
rent parts of the Provinces in'' anything but a satisfàctory state; anong the
causes to which their inefficiency may e assigned, te ommissioners wonld
point out the following:

(1.) The annual appointment of the -men to the 'Force by the nembcrs of
the Police Committee of the City Councils, instead of a regular systein of
enlistment by the Officers of the Force, and the uncertainty of constant employ-
ment arising from the frequent reductions and changes in the Force insepà able
from civic management.

(2.) The practice of permitting the men o live among, instead of isolating
them from, those against twhom they may be required to act.

(8.) The vant of Rules, Orders and Regulations for the government of the
Force a'nd the guidance of the individualsbelonging to it.

(4.) The entire 'absënce of discipline, and of anyl means to enforce it, and
of, any power to encourage and reward the meritorious, and to punish the negli-
gent and refractory.

(5.) The want ofl proper gradations of ranks, holding out the pro ect o
promotion to' the deserving, and stimulating the men to acquire the practical
knowledge and education requisite for the attainmnt of the higher grades.

(6.) The improper admixture of judicial and executive duties in the Office
of the Inspector and Superintendent of Police.

To remedy these evils, the Commissioners areof opinion that a Police Force
for the whole Province should"be olganized, without delay, byAhe Government.

This Force should be armed, clothed, eiiipped and lodged in' Barracks'; the
Men should be required to go to any Part of the Province, and prevented as much
as possible, from acquiring local feelings or sympathies; tl4ey should be trained
to such novements ag'would enable themto act eflectively ,togetherin Streets or
Fields, and accustomed to the ùise of arms, "which should always be ept at their
Barracks ready for use 'at any emergency, butl not carried when on ordinary duty.

Every City or Municipality requiring Police shoud be supplied from this
Force, the Government taking upon itself âne third of the, expense of the requL
site number of officersand men ; where an additional numbe' may be requ ird
for a Water Police, the Port or Uarbour Funds should cqp ite to the exVens
tho sam 'proportions as the Çiies and Municipalities.
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(1.) All the duties of a Municipal Police for 1he City or Town in which
they are employed; ,they should be instructed to pay due respect and attention to
the Mayor, City Councillors and other authorities oftbe place, and to render'the
Force more efficient for Municipal Service,' their duties in this capacity'should
be .very fully detailed in the rules ard orders of the Corps.

(2.) The duties of River Police.
(S.) The charge of guarding the Jails but not acting' as Turnkeys.

(4.) Attendance, upon thé several Criminal Courts to perforn the services
now discharged by the Constables.

(5.) The, service in the localities wherc they are quartered or employed, o
all criminal or 'quasi-criminal process now ,performed by the Constables in the
several Districts of thé 'Province,; and whenever fees of office are exigible from
any public body or individual for such service, thel same to be paid 4o and
accounted for by the Officer in cornmand on the spot, and is to form part of the'
Police Fund, and the servipe of all such processes should be by law copfined
exclusiNely to the Police in the locality where they are quartered.

(6.) The custody and conveyance of all Lunaties, Convicts or other pri-
soners, to or from Gaols, Courts, and Linatic Asyluims.

(7.) Thae duties of Police in maintaining order on Public Works or those
of incorporated Companies under the 8 Vict., Cap. 6, and 14 & 15 Vict. Cap. 76.

(8.) To occupy and take charge of the Posts and Barracks which in the
arrangement made between the Imperial and Provincial Governments, it may be
deemeid necessary to maintain.

And such other duties or services as may, from time to time, be imposed
upon or required from îhem, either by Legisiative enactnents or by the orders of
the Secretary of 'the Province.

They should*be expected to put down impartialy ail tumultuous disturbance
from whatever party or sect, political, national or religious they may proceed
ihe Oflicers should be respons'ble for' all serions breaches of the Peace whch
should ahvays be.followed by Courts of Inqùiry into the conduct of the Ofice
in command at the locality.

In order to remove the objection of the improper admixture of Judicial and
Executive duties of the Inspectors and Superintendents already 'advertéd to
the Commissioners are of opinion thatthe Stipendiary Magistrates.should be
wholly unconnected with the Police, but should exercise a judicial cheek upor
the Force, in the same manner as the London Police Magistrates 'of the present
day, anj1 should be paid sufíiciently, to command the services of able men.

The Comrnissioners beg to call Your Excellency's attention t the'adom
panying Tabular Statement taken from the Report of the Comxnissioners
appointed to enquire into the state of , the Quebec Police, from which it, appear
that the total expense of Police and Constabulaîy in Canada East is abot

26000 per annn, andfrom the. best information they re able to
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are of opinion that the expense in Canada West, including
cembodied Pensioners does nof fa'l far short of £20,000.

the payment of the

STATEMENT of the Expense of the Police and Constabulary ii Lower Canada,
for the year 1853, distinguihin& by whom the same is paid:

Quebec Municipal Police, paid by Corporation of
Quebec ....................... £3832 16 0

Do River Police, paid by tax on Shipping,
14 & 15,Vic. cap. 25...... .......... 1873 11 5

Do Gaol Guard, paid by Government...... 893 3 O
Constabulary at Quebec, for service of process of

Criminal Courts, paida by Government.. 1030 13 S
Constabulary, for attendance at Criminal Courts at

Quebec, paid by Government.... .... 129 13 9
Inspector and Superintendent of Police at Quebec,

paid by Government................. .300 0 0
Two Constables attending Police Office, and con-

tingencies at Quebec, paid by Govern-
ment ........................... 150 0 O

Approximate estimate of amounts paid by indivi-
duals for services of Criminal Process at
Quebec................100 0 0

Total Expense attendant upon the above service at Qucbe. .. 81309 17, 10
MontrealI Municipal Police, paid by Corporation of

Mon treal.... .................. 8666 16 8
Do Water' Police, pýaid by Ilarbour Comiis-'

sioners at Montrecal'..........1188 13 '9
Do Gaol Guard, £600, paid by ýCorporation,

th6 'balance by Government.....924 0 0
Constabulary, at Montreal, for-,service of ýproceSS

and attendance on ýCrirninal Çourts,,paid
by "Government............... 1082 15 0

Inspector andsu Sp tedent, of,,Police at Mon-
treal, paid ýby Government ............. 300 0Or

Constables attendingâ at'Police Office, MontÉeal,
paid by Gomerment .............. 125 Oý Q_

Approxima te'estimate of Iamouint paid by indivi-,
duals for service'of ,Crimninal Pr'o'cees by

Cons tables, 'atorý nearMontreal..........1450 0'',

Total Expense for above services at Montreal .. ...... 12437 5, 5,
Sheriffs of different, Districts Iin, Lower Canada, for'' expese of; ' ',1

transmitting Convicts4o' ProvinèialPenieniry ,and,
Lunatic Asylum, paidby, Governrent..........335 8' O1

Sheriffs--of St. Francis, £100C, and, IKamotiraska, "£187,7s. 16d-
1for Constableq, paid by Governrent..........8 17

2I

r .~,
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ligh Constables-of Three-Rivers, £300 ; St. Francis, 655;
Ottawa, £263; Kamouraska, £89, for service of War-
rants and Subpænas, paid by Government........

Expense of maintaining Police at or near P-ublic ,Works and
Railroad Works, under 8 Vie. cap. 6, and 14 and 15
Vie. cap. 76...... . ...................

1307 O0

2382 8 1

Total Expense of Police and Constabulary in Lower Canada.. £26059 6 10

The Commissioners arc of opinion that this Force, to perform the lduties
required of it, with efficiency, should be composed as follows:

1 Commissioner .... ........................
2 Clerks .......... ...... ... ............... ..
Contingencies............ .......

1 Assistant Commissioner.. ...............
1 Paymaster................ ..... .... ......
1 Clerk ... ........................
Contingencies ..........................

7 Superintendents, three first rate at..........
Four 2nd rate at ..........................

12 Inspectors at..................
20 Sergeants, per day.......... ......
350 Constables, per day............. ......
150 Sub-Constables, per day...........
Clothing, at £6 each man, 520 men...........
Fuel, Light, &c ........................
Forage of 21 Horses at 1s. 6d. per day .......

£ s. d.
750 0 0
250 0 0

50 0 O

300 0 0
150 0 0

50 0 0

850 0 0
800 00

£ s. d.

1050 O 0
500 0 0

500 0 0

- 2250
200 0 0 2400

0 5 0 1825
0 3 6 22356
0 3 0 8212

. . . . .***bon 3120
'a........ . 1300
. .a a0 ad'a574

Total............................. £44088 12 6

To this amount of expenditure must be added the first expense of Arms
and Accoutrements which may be estimated at-

Purchase of 21 Horses at £25 each.. ..... . £525
Saddlery, &c., &c., &c....... ...... ...... ...... ,..... .. 125
Arms and Accoutrements, at £4 each man......... .... 2080

Total......... ........ £2730

The Commissioner, Assistant Commissioner and Superintendents should
hold Commissions from the Governor General, and the other Officers should hold
Warrants from the Conmissioner.

The first and most important duty of the Commissioners of Police wil be
Io drtw up, under the directiçus and stibject to the apprqval of the seçetry otfq

A. 1855. r
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the Province,' a complete Code, consisting first of Regulations for general govern-
ment and discipliie of the Force, their cblassification and' rank, d istribution and
inspection, and the description of the Arms, Accoùtrements and other necessaries
to, be furnished them,; and sccondly, of Rules and Orders for the particular gui-
'dance of the Sergeants,,Constables and Sub-Constables, pointing, out in detail
the whole of their duties, pqwcrs and responsibilities, vith appropriate directions,
for their general conduct under all circumstances.

The Code should be printedîin a portable form, and every member of the
Force should be supplied with a copy.

Strict discipline should be maintained, and for this purpose, Constabulary
Courts of Inquiry should be instituted, and in case of misconduct,I such punish-
ments as Fines, suspension, or degradation from rank imposed, and in extreme
cases the Commissioner should have the power to dismiss.

Any further detail should be left to the Commissioner of Police, whose
attention should be called to the admirable organization of the English and IrishL
Police and Constabulary.

The Province should be divided into 7 Police Districts, with Head Quarters
at the following places, viz :-Quebec, Montreal, Sherbrooke, Bytown, Kingston,
Toronto, and London, to each of which a Superintendent should be appointed
with such a number of oflicers and men, under his charge, as may from time to
time be deemed necessary.

The Commissioners recommend that thrce Horses be attached to the Head
Quarters of each District for Police purposes.

The Commissioners are of opinion that if the system of which they have
given an outline, be adopted, Canada will possess a Body of 'Police who, by
their activity and intelligence, will be able to prevent much crime,; by their
courage and discipline to put down any serious disturbance within, and by
their training and thorough knowledge of the use of arms, -in conjunction with
the Volunteer Militia Foice, repel any sudden aggression from without.

It is not improbable, that the suggestions which the Commissioners have
thought it their duty to make, may meet with some opposition from the Muni-
cipal Corporations who have hitherto had the appointment and control off
the Police ; they would, however, point to the deplorable events which have
within a short period, taken place in two of the principal Cities in the Province;
to show the utter inefficiency of the Police under theI present system, either to
repress outrages or to bring to punishment the perpetrators; and they confidently
believe that the people at large will hail with delight a' change, which, judging
from the success that has attended the workinga I the Mother Country, of' a
system similar to that now proposed for this Province, cannot fail to add security
of person and property to the many blessings already enjoyed by thle inhabitants
of this favoured portion off fHer Majesty's Dominions.

The Commissioners having given their best consideration to the important
matters submitted to them by Your Excellency, indulge in the heop that thôiw
e@Oïit 4#s PQ!edte 1t rmie tý0 oitso e considered QhQlgbgh yI
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possibly, some rnay have escaped their notice, and they trust that the measures
they have now submitted, will meet with Your Excellency's approbation and
prove acceptable to the Country generally.

(Signei,) ALLAN N. MACNAB,
E. P. TACHE,

"6 T. EDMUND CAMPBELL,
GEORGE FREDERICK DE ROTTENBURG, Colonel,

Assistant Quarter-Master General in Canada.

Quebee, 19th February, 1855.
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SCIIEDULE A
SHIRWiNG proposed Localities for the Volunteer Force in Canadà and the num

ber of Troops, Companies, &c., at each.

LOCALITIES. Cu
Cu~ Cu

Z Z Z

CANADA EAST.

1. Quebec..... ................
2. Three Rivers.................
3. Sherbrooke................
4. Sorel ......................
5. Berthier .......... ..........
6. St. Johns ....................
7. St. Hyacinthe ................
8. Stanstead ............ ,.....
9. Chambly ........ ...........

10. Odeltown ....................
11. Henryville ...............
12. Montreal ....................
13. Côteau-du-lac ................
14. Nicolet ...................
15. Ste. Marie....................
16. St. Thomas .................
17. St. Anne................
18. Rivière du Loup..............
19. Rimouski ....................
20. Eboulements .................
21. Deschambault.............

CANADA WEST.

1. Bytown .................. .
2. Cornwall.....................
3. Prescott................... ...
4. Brockville ...................
5. Kingston .. ...............
6. Belleville ................
7. Napanee................
8. Cobourg.................
9. Port Hope....................

10. Toronto.................
11. Hamilton ................
12. St. Catherines .............
13. Niagara..................... .
14. Brantford................
15. London............
16. Chatham,................
17. Amhertsburg.............
18. Woodstock...............

1

..........
1

........ ..

.. . . . .

........

1

. .

..........
....... ...
..........
..........
..........

..........

..........

..........

. . .. .. .. ..

.. . . . .

1
. . .... .. . .

1.. .................

..........

1

..........

..........

..........
..........
..........
..........
..........

2

1
*1

1
1i
1
2

.. .. .
1i
1i

1

21

..........

2
.......... 1

.......... 1

...... ... 1

..... .... i

..... .... 1

...... ... 1
........ 1

. ...... 1 '

.......... 2

...... ... 1
.... ... . 2

1 . . . .
..... .-- - 1

.. . ...1
.----- .W. i

•

221
50

100
50
50

100
50
50
50
50
50

221
50
50

100
50
50
50
50
50
50

1542

171
50
50

100
171
50
50

100
50

221
171
'00
50
50

171
50

100

A. 1855.
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SCHEDULE A-(6ontinued.)

LOCALITIES.

Paris ........................
Simcoe..................
Diinville.................
Galt...................
Guelph ..................
Peterborough .................
Perietanguishine.............
Picton.......................
Perth ..................
Sandwich........ .........
Drndas.................
Port Sarnia.............. ...
Barrie.....................

Total Canada West.........
In Canada East.........

Grand Total.........

a>

Q
Q

k.
t- -

E'-
a>

0

i

i

]

il
r

10

-, -,

.L l

. -......---.-..........

. ......................------......... ................--.................
-.-...
. . ......

5

7

. .. ...

.. ... ...

.... ... .. .

. .... .....

-.. ..... . .

. ... ... ...

3
2

5

te

a

z

a>
I-t

t-t
Q

a>
,0
E
a>z

1 50
..... 50

50
1 50
1 50
1 50
I 50
J 100
I 50
1 200

50
1 50
1 50

29

50 4047

RECAPITULATION.

16 Troops of Calvary at 50 each Troop..............
7 Field Batteries of Artillery at 71 men each..........

55 Companiei of Infantry and Foot Artillery at 50 men each.

800
497

2750

Total number of men........ .... ... 4047

SCHEDULE B.

Form of Receipt for Arns, Accoutrements, 4-c., to be signed by the Captain or
Officer commanding a Troop or Company of Volunteer Militia, and to be
transmitted to the Adjutant General of Militia.

Here insert the name of the Troop or Company.

Received from the Provincial Government (here insert the number of each
article of Arms, Accoutrements, Ammunition or other Stores) for the use of the

A. 1855.
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Troop, Field Battery of Artillery, or Company of Foot Artillery or Infantry,
as the case may be, under my command,, and, hold myself responsible for the
preservation of any portioi of the said articles vhich may not be issued to the
men or otherwise placed in Store, in charge of the person appointed to kecp such
articles by the Government, in casé such articles should be directed to be left inl
my charge, and an allowance made to me by the Government for their safe custody
and storage.

Dated at this day of 185

(Signed,) , Captain.

Form of Service Roll of Troop of Cavalry. Field Battery or Foot
Conpany of Artillery, or Conpany of Infantry of Volunteer Militia.

We, vhose naries are hereunto subscribed, declare that we voluntarily agree
to serve in (here specify the name and description of the Troop, Field Battery,
or Company, as the case may be,) under the conditions of service sanctoned by
the Governor General, for the Government of thie Volunteer Miitia Force of
Canada, as set forth in Militia General Orders, dated
185 , , and the Militia Lavs of the Province, until we give the Officer com-
manding it regular notice in writing'of our intention to retire fron it; that unless
unavoidably prevented, we will attend at the times and places appointed for
drill days in each year ; that ve will duly preserve and be responsible
for the Arms, Ammunition and Accoutrements which may be issued to us and
inserted in this present Roll opposite to our respective signatures; and tht w'e
will not use the Arms or Stores committed to our charge ex-cept on the public
service, and that we wiII deliver them over in a serviceable condition vhenever
ve shall be required to do so by an order from the Captain or other Officer com-
manding the Troop or Company we belong to.

Signature m~ E Signature Signature

of 4, 0 jof of

Volunteer. a . Captain. Witness.

185 .

John Jones.... Jany. 1 A 1 1 11 10 John Brown. T. Smith.

Wm. Edwards. June 5.. 1 1 60 J. Webster. E. Hill.

A. Monkton ... iuly 10. 18........ 1 . 1 1 36 E. James. R. Johnson.

ý , I i l ý , ý , , , Iý, i
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SCHJED)ULE C.

EsriMn of the Probaboe Amnal CosI of Pay anA)l 1 o vances to the Volunteer
Militia of Canada.

CAVALRY TROOPS

OFFICERS AND M1EN.
Daily tay

Allowances

Pay and al-
loWances for

,Dril .

Aunual Cost.

£ d. d. £ s. d.
1 Ctain ................ ................. 0 6 5 5 0
1 Lieutenant............... ...... 0 7 0 3 15 0
ICornet ................ ...................... O 6 6 3 5 0
50 Non.commissioned Offleers and Mon ut 5 ....... 12 10 0 125 0
Allowance for 53 flortses at 5s. each Horse ......... 13 5 0 132 30 0
1 Drill Istructor ................................ 0 7 6 3 15 0

£27 7 0 1273'10 0

16 Troops in Canada East and West at £273 1s oach. ........... £ 4376 0 O

FIELD BATTERIES OF ARTILLERY.

D)aiy Pay Ploa ve and a os.
OFFICERS AND MEN. adi Annual Cat

Allowances. f2DllDrill.

£Ls. d. £L . d.
1 Captain .............................. O10 6 l< 10 0
21stLieÙtenants;............................... 0 15 0 15 o 0
I 2nd Lieutenant............................... 0 6 6 "6 10 0
70 Non.cornissioned Ouicers and Men at 5s. eaci.. 17 10 0 350 0 0
Allowance for 56 horses at 59. each -horse... ...... 14 O 0 280 0 O
Allowance to Sergeant Major ..... ..................... .. 50, 0 0

£33 2 0 662 0 0 ------
712 0 0

7 Field Batteries in Canada East and West at £712 each ........... .. £ 4984 0 0

.48 1855
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FOOT COMPANIES 0F A1lTILLERY AND COMPANIES oF
INFAKNTRY

Daily Pay' Payln
OFFIQER AN MEN. and r 0 na Annal Cost.

Alowancsays

£s. d.
1 Captein . . . . ...... 10
1 Lieutenant.... ............... ........ o 7 6
1 2nd Lieutenant or E ns O............. O 6 6 3_5 O
50 Non-commissioned Oflu ers and Men at bs. each. 12 JO 0 125 OO
1 Drill Instructor.. ................... . 7 6 3 15 O

£1420 141 0

55 Companies of Footl Artlllery 'and Infantry in CanadaI Enet and West ýat £141
aCh ompany..................... .. 7755l 0 0,

RECAPITULATION.

ANNcAiL Expense of ýpropoé'ed,,Volunteer Force of Canada.

£ ssdd.

Cavalry .................... ................. ....... ...... 4376 o 'o

Fiéld Batteriesof Artillery ............... *.*........ ............. 4984, 0:;0

Foot Companties of .AetilIery,ând 1anr..............775,5 0 lO

'Total Annual Coit, of Pay àndAllowanoes ................ 17115 0', 0

Add'on Firot' formation of Force the illowane b 4047; ,Non-commionioned'Off!-

cers and Men for olothing at £2,each'mari...........8094 O O

Total Coat firet yeai of Enrolirent, including Pay AlIowance, an~d Clotliing. . £2209 O Oo

5 5a0

A . 1855.
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SCIEDULE D

Su1owmaG the Probable Cost of flic Armarnent of thé Proposed Volunteer Force
10 Canada.

EQUIPMENT OF CAVALRY TROOPS.

£ s. di. £ s.d.

Cavalry Sword .................................. 0 19 6

HUolsters and Straps............... ......... 0 13 6

Pistol ..................... ............ 1 5 0

Pouch Belts, &............................ 011 6

Sterling...... ..... £ 3 9 6

800 Cavalry at £3 9. 6d. Storling each mn.. . ......... £ 2780 0 0

FOOT COMPANIES OF ARTILLERY.
£s. di.

Fusils and Bayonets .............................. a. 0 0
Accoutrements......................... 0 9 11

Sterling..................£ 3 9 il

5 Coipanies Foot Artillory,250 men at £3 9s. I1d. Sterling ......... £ 873 19 2

INFANTRY COMPANIIS.
f£ s. d.

Minié Musquet................................... 3 10 0
Accoutrements .......................... O 9 il

Sterling................ £f 3 19 11

50 Companies Jnfantry, 2,500 men at £3 19. 11. Sterling...........£ 9989 il 8

Total Cost of Armament, Sterling ........... £ 13643 10 10
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SCHJEDULE E

(CANADA EAST)

SHEWxING the proposed Military Divisions of Canada East, the approximate
number of -Male Populatioin each Division from 18 to 40 years of age,
the nrnber ofl Battalions of Sedentary M iitia i cach Divisionand the
approimate nurnber of Bachelors from 18 to 40 years of age in each Divi-
Kion.

Counties composing saidDosions.

Gaspé, Bonaventure, Magdelen Islands....

Rimouski, Témiscouata, Kamouraska, Ilet,
Montmagny, Bellechasse..... ...

Lotbinière, Lévis, Dorchester, Mégantie,
Beauce ................... ..

Yamaska, Richelieu, St. Hyacinthe, Bagot,
Rotiville, Ibervile... .............

Nicolet, Drummond, Arthabaska, Wolfe-,
Sherbrooke, Compton, Shefford, Stanstead,
Missisquoi............ ........

Beauharnois, Runting don, Laprairie Ver-
chères, Clambly Chateauguay, N4apier-
ville, St. Johns .................

Chicoutimi, Tadoussac, Saguenay, Montmo-
renci, Quebec, County and City, Portneuf,
Champlain...................

St. 1qaurice, Three, Rivers, Maskinongé,
Berthier, foliette, Montealm, l'Assomption,
Terrebonne, Laval....................

Pontiac, OMawa, Argenteuil, Two Moun-
tains, audrenil, Soulanges, Island and
City oC Montreal...............

3869

13423

14637

16064

18403

21308

18916

26178

144344

6

16

13

20

19

22

27

23

38

182

2212

8377

5670

6674

8220

9199

10585

9007

12923

72927
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SCH-EDUTLE E~

(CANADA WEST)

SHEWiNG the proposcd Military 1) ivisions of Canada West, the approximate
number of Male Population iiiach Division from 18 to 40 years of age,
the number of Battalions of Sedentary Militia in each Division, and the
approximate nunber of Bachelors from 18 to 40 years in each Division.

Counties composing saiàl Divisions.

i Renfrew, Lanark, Carleton, Russell, Pres-
cott and Ottawa City.................. 16825 21 10445

2 Leeds, Grenville, Dundas, Stormont, Glen-
garry and Prescott Town...... ......... 18886 28 11590

3 Hastings, Prince Edward, Frontenac, Len-
nox, Addington and lKingston City........22003 21 12644

4 Victoria, Durham, Peterboro, Noithumber-
land and Cobourg Town ........... ... 18970 21 10954

5 Simcoe, Peel, York, Ontario and Toronto
City ............................... 34534 39 20522

6 Huron, Perth, Bruce, Waterloo, Wellington,
Grey and Guelph Town................. 20885 29 11391

7 Haldimand, Lincoln, Welland, Wentworth,
Halton and Hamilton City.............. 27185 27

8 Middlesex, Elgin, Oxford, Norfolk, Brant
and London City.................. 3103 18508

9 Essex, Kent, Lambton and Chathan Town. 9312 19 5346

199699 237 117332

A I85~.
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SCHEDULE F.

PRoPosED Localities in the Province for the establisihrnent of Armouries and
Magazines for the armament of the Sedentary Militia.

CANADA EAST.

Proposed Localities for Armouries
and Magazines.

Quebec,
Threé Rivers
Rivière-du-Loup,......... 

Sorel
St. Johins,
Montreal.

CANADA WEST.

Bytown,
Prescott,
Kingston,
Peterborough, ...... •. ......
Toronto,
Guelph . ,..
HTaniton, •••..... *...........

London,
Chatharm.

REMARKS.

n Arnoury and Magazine required to, be
buit.

Do.

Do.
Do. do.

do. and a Gun Shed.

A 85

,MI-.
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SCHEDULE G
Sitiawx< the Ordnance Lands in Canada whieh should be retained generally for

purposes of defence, but specifying at what localities portions of these
Lancs may be sold.

LOCALITIES.

Sorel and Islands.........

Jsle-aux-Noix & Soutli River,.
Côteau-du-Lao..........
Fort Wellington, (Prescott)
Toronto, Site of Old Fort

and New Barracks.

Fort Mississagua, Niagara...

Reserve at Burlington Bay..
Land at Short Hills.........
Site of Old Fort Erie..
Port Maitland.............
Penetanguishene, and Saw

and Griet Mills' at Mui-
dy's Bay..............

Madawaska...............
Temiscouataand Little Falls.
Laprairie ..............

St. Johnî's..........
Chateauguay .........
Chambly ............
Philipsburgh ....... ....
Blockiouses on Ottava Ca-

anais, viz: at 1liigston M ills
Jones' Falls, Whitefish
Dam, Isth mus, Narrowt,
Merrikville.

Site of Fort George, Niagara.
Queenston.... .........
Chippewa ...............
London................. .
Chatham..............
Amherstburg. .............
Isle Bois Blanc ..........
Windsor , ................
Point Edward, Sarnia.......

Owen Sound, Sydenham...
Nottawasaga Bay........
Threo River. .......

Bytown ..............

Total.........

Description of
Buildings.

Barrack, Cottage
and seigilory .

Fort ...........
Fort and Barracks..
Fort ...........
Old- Fortand Bar-

racks .........
Fort and Barracks..

.......... 1........
Ruimns of Fort.
............. . .
Bari'racks, Maga-
zmite Reserve,&c.

Blockhouse.
Stockade & Barrack.
Barrack ...........

ßarrack Foit.......
Blockhonse.
Fort and Barracks..

Barraeck........
Barrack
Barrack.
Barracks
Fort Malden.
3 E!ockhouses
Barrack ..
.... I.........

arrack........
Barrack.....

Amount
of Acres.

Acrs pch.
45000 O

295 0
15 3
74 0

502 3

444 2

178 0
20) 0

1000 0
426 0

5396 0

24 3
11 2
42 1

176 0O

157 l'
0 2

442
175
19
74
11

311
212

4
640

51
66

415

56375 - 10

REMARKS.

Reunted for £875 annually,
greater part may be sold.

Rented for £218 5s.

Rerted for £39 10s., 10d.
Portions may be sold, Site of
Old Fort and 'Barracks to be
retained, reitedfor £8 12s.6d.

Reited for £59 le. 8d., portions
rnay be sold.

50 acres under lease.
Rented for £47 5s. 2d.
Location of Pcuîsioners.
Portions niay be sold.

Location of Pensioners, portions
may bo sold.

Revertible to
Laprairie.

Rented for £84

Corporation of

8à. 3d.

22 Rented for £30 15S. bd.

Portions may be sold.
Ditto.

Location of Pensioners.
Let for £42 6s. 7d.
Location of Pensioners.
Let for £44 15s. 9d.
Let for £5 68. 10d.
A"large portion under license

of occupation required for
terminus 'of G. T. Railway,
and ordered to be so disposed
by Secretary of State.

Re ired for an Armoury and
Magazmne.

Rented for £1718, required for
Armoury and Magazine, but
portions may beo dsl.

A. 1855.
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SCHEDULE I

LocriTYms of Ordnance and Naval Lands in Canada nul required for purposes
of defence, and which,rnay be sold.

LOCALITIES,

OnDuANOE LANDS.

Logan's Farm, Montreal-..
Land at Longueuil ..........

Herchmer's Farm, Kingston.

Cedars,...................
Cascades.................
Cornwall .................
Cape Vesey, Prince Edward ....
Green Point, Bay ofI Quinté...
Lyon's Creek ..................
.Navy Island .............
Turkey Point ....... ,..........
Rondeau....... .........
Figliting Island, Detroit River....
St. Joseph, with Neebish Island,

Lake Huron .................
St. Mary's Island, Lake Huron. ..

NAvAL LâNDs.

Mouths of Grand River......
Pointe-au-Barbet.. ...
Mohawk Bay.. .....
Penetanguishine .........
Gwillimbury, Lots 49, 50 51, 52,

Meadow Street...........
Point Pele and Islaid...........
Vespra, County Simcoe, Lot 13,

ilth Concession...... ....
Island St. Joseph, Lot I in list and

2nd Concessions............ .
Milford Haven, South Half of Lot

6 in 9th Concession.......

Total...........

ÅAmount
of Acres.'

R. P.
]15 0 0
198 0 0O

180

0
9
1

1260
100

3
304
592
500

1200

450
170

219 0 0
48 ~23 2
20 0 0

389 0 0

4 0 0
3000 0 O

200 0 0

500 O 0

106 0 0

9568 8 48

REMARKS.

Dought for Barracks and not now reqýuired.
Bought for Site of Tête de Pont, not now re-

quired iii consequence of Victoria Bridge
being a mile higher up St. Lawrence.

Bought for Fortifications, not now required in
the opinion o' the Commissioners.

Rovertible to Seigneur.
Ditto.

Ruina of Blockhouse which cost £40,000.

Occupied by nrolled Pensioners.

A. 1855,
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PROVINCE OF CANADA.

By His Excellency The Right Honorable JAMEs, EÁRL oF ELGIN AND
iNCARnwE, liight of the Most Ancient and Most Noble Order

of the Thisile, Governor General of British North America
nnd Cap>tain Geaneral and Governor in Chief in and over the
Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and the
Island of Princo Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the same,I&c.

To all to whom these Presents shall cone, or in anywise concern-
GREETING:

I".NOW Ye, that under and pursuant to thie provisions of an Act of the Legis-K ature of tle Province of Canada, passed ii lhe ninth year of ler Majesty's
Reign, intituled, "An Act to empower Cominissioners for inquiring into matters

connected' with lie, public business, take evidence on oath," the authority in
rue thereby vested, and by and with the advice and consent of Her Majesty's
IExccutive Council for the said Province, I have nominated, constituted and

appointed], and by ihese Presenits do nominate; constitute and appoint Willia"nM
Foster Cqtiin, of thi City of Montreal, Esqu ire, and Matlhew Crooks Cameron,
of the City of Toronto, Esquire, Barrister at Law, to be Conmissioners to examine
into and report upon ihe causes and circumstanes of and attcnding the recent
fearful collision on hie Great Western Railway in that ýart of Canada called
Upper Canada, which lihas resulted in flie irmînedialedeath ot upwards of fifty
persons ; and further o examine into and report upon the origin of all previous
accidenis or detentions on tlie said line of fRailway, vhich nay have, been
attended by personal injury or loss "of life. And I do hereby authorize and em-

power eilim, hie said Willain Foster ,oGinI; and M2lattihew rooks Gameron, as
uch Comnissioners, to summon before them any person or persons as witness

or witnåsses, and to require sci person or persons to give evidence on oath,
orally, or in writing, and to produce such documenis and Ilings asihey, the said
William Foster CqfJin anid Mattzhew Crooks Caneron, may dccm rcquisite to the
ftdl investigation of thc matters and things aforesaid.

To have act tohold the said office of Commissioners for ihe purposes afore-
said, unto them, te said William loster Ce'fin and Matthew Crooks Cameron,
du ring pleasure; and I do hcreby require th the said William Foster Coqfinand
MaWihetw Crooks Camercn do report ihe resuit of tle above mentioned investiga-
tion with ail convenient speed to hie Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person
administerin]g the Government of the said Province for the lime bciig.,

Given under my band and Seal, at Quebec, ihis third day of No-

vember, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-four, and in tlhe eighteenth year of Her Majesty's

Reign.
ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

By Comnand.
E. A. MEREDITH,

Assistant Secretar
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COMMISSION OF ENQUIY,

November 3, 1854.

Accidents and Detentions particularly enquired into and referred to
in the Evidence:-

1st-Accident at Lobo, 2d June, 1854.
2d -Accident at Baptiste Creek, 27ti October, 1854.
3rd-Acident at Princeton, 27th June, 1854.
4th-Accident at Thorold, 6th July, 1854.

5th--Detention at Baptiste Creek, 2d July, 1854.
6th-Occurrence at Thorold, 7th December, -1854.

I I
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0f, the, Comm issionerqs appointed to inquire Into a serie
ofAccide nt s an Detentions of the ýGreat Wester

Jlailway,, Canada ýWesty,,by Comius'ion, earing,, date'

ACCIDENT AT LOIBO, JULY 2 84

HAMILTON, CANADA W£6T,ý

To th H âle 1December 5t1l, 1854.
Honor

the Provincial Secretary,
Quebec.

SIR,-In the course Of the investigation confided Io us Cnde Cmmission,,
bearing date the fourthý day of November, l'apt'past, certain ,faets have corne
to our knowýledge which we feel ,it to ý be Our duty -to bririg ulnder, the notic e of.
His Excellency the Governor IGeneral, in, a geparate and preliminary] Report.

It 'appears that on the, second day of June last past, at, about haif past ýtwo

11 1

o'clock P.' M., a fatal -accident occurred on the. Great Western liailway, ýin' t'l'
Township Of London,,al ýfew, yardsbeyond theý lne 'wiclhseparates the said',,,
Township from the Township, of bLobo., Atthis,-spot, the, rail road Tra-)ck ruas for
some distance on'the Itop, of an e'mbankment averagilg'30 fret in heiglit. I-On
,theý dayabove mentioned, and, at tlhis spot,, the Express, Train proceedinà 'East
ran, down, a cow; the ''Locomotive and Tender and two, Iaggage, Cars passed
over the carcase of the animal without, injury.; the next, a Freighit ýCar,, one
Second ClasPassenger Car and one First Class Passenger, Car were displaced',

frmthe Rail; ýthe Second and'First' Class ýPassenger' Cars were in d1fferentý
degrees both partially îhrown dow nthe embainkrn'entwithout sérions injury-to
the inmates;-' the Freight'Car,,,laden with'Emigrants .and',their baggage,, w*as
hurled to the foïot of the siope and -there broken, up, killingr five of tfhe* inrnat's ; ý
one other passengerwas killed by leaping'off' theplatform, of a Çar, having bee-n1 1
thereby crushed beneath a wheel.

''On the third, day of June an inquest wvas hcld upon the bodies of the victimps
of this accidentby Dr.-Wanless, the Coroner of, bondon. It, was-,shown' thbatï,
the deceased were, with one exception,' Norwegianý emigrants destined for, Chi-
cago, that they and ,their, baggage,, were' being coiveyed, to ýthat, destination, on,
the Great Western Railway, in a Freigh Crthtbannecsable, ' ero 'où

Iï I h ar,;, h tb ne 1 1. f r
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the Part. or the oflicers of the Oornpav iy, on retaclng Cliaithiara instead of l)ciiI
crirrivd o,îwa1(d, t1ley lifd l~oitransMpoild bao tôwuirdls 1cdn m hud

t'L~C<)1~flt(i'('d tue flQOidClt whi(4e lli 101' ttir éth; ilxa 10B LrIl
iliat 1 hle fonces of 1 hie Coniptiny ,vr wt îîol. pu upaihe eeo o e isiasterI
thiat lu. coius6equOence ofllis' c)ruiissioni inatyI caf le Ilitid IheeiItii lray 'Ji il led hy

hi f.în n htviii~'fî l ui patclîr insî e nothli1g ap'rd
ipeilptitethoI D river (il h Cîiel îy(ircc accsis or xvitntoiime,,ý-ï
iin r un n il g doxvnl tue io~ ü v I eo w11e 1 -uused It l0 (5a tî 1I r 1) l)it v at i eud.

he Inry renrîced -i Ilo in vericit" Tuîihie c<leiîe parsone
"carne ho (1011,t.h luvnequîe of iei Car Iin wrlielîi Ie eepseîc'

" lrvjilîî heent rownl dlowut nilmnlowi sittuaîcd ou sHectioni it ofIflic es"terit

o li their hod levs of whiChi I hley d led [; Ilho J11ry voil<1dl cn*rîakta
"the roRd moi, heiig foncedci upori il4 elire ronte is a iitrm lI ohcdpe
Vated, and flàare of' opinion, thlat.l; ,eo Greilh Weste"rn Bui-ilwa y npaysod

tuke, itanen(ditihe stvops bI have il, SeIweIy aîdi ÏorlIiplteIely fo~dforîbivith.
"Thcy ire tso of opiion lhe prilotice ci plaoing, erîtigraut Sa Uhie s
"Car Nvithihlelir heaivy baggage i.s. ateoiiiîpamîie(d'witli, nîîîehl danger, alnd shculd

Wo give the verdict i longflî hoshow that Ille ist iip rtait ature or finit
cause of this accident to wluich Nvé siall pi eseail hy adve(rt im-ore y, doüs lot'
aip)a ho liave atrae th rttniio o i Jtry.
Tho a(,rinves.t'igaitioni Iorute ils enibraces, lhis arnong ihe ailier accidents,
xvhiclî' utilappily have oc.curred on flime Gret eter {iwy oual
l4s U>uncstn the-case thoroughly, Vo, personally vi-sitied flc scne of the,
acecident, madle eqii -0jes ('n 1the( spot, sabsecqucnt1ly tokevi(lnce on ah

which1 is lîoeewith1 411bited, andiUOlwîe er~etÙl I~ h folt'wit'igl
observations
T rhe cause cf th, Uic acidentI xas the destruction cf a cow, but the -question cft

course, suggests lîscif wheî becr fllc olestruétoi uomcf à écow W-Vq4ap a1 unav 1oiclable
accident or the careless, tlie watitotn, or, tie, wilful, at of the cliginedrv.
Ilndotibtcdl, ,the (A'nrycas thte accident xvasthe absene cf fceicin?g,-
but he' ,vat't cfI fénées does' not rliv the enginel driverl fromIIliability,,nII
kinowiýngly, encounterling'any avoidable objet on lus, track.

At tleinqueý,s. the peTsor iv spoklet flic' appearatice and Position cf ,the,
cow on the,îriec, w'ere Thlomasflorton, thle engiino driver,;Tonslotik
bis firernani,,and'Thioitis Kenined y,or ralersappei.ýr 1)y ,deposition lierewithlý',
transîiued, John Kýenne(dy, a fariner rsdgaIteplace.,

Horon tu egie divrand J3cstwiek, ,the firerînan, say that two, cow s, got
upon the track. 'The first says: "4before- corningË te the spot wheire the àccid-entý

ha,,ppetncd," 'but hoe (los notI say howfar tbey were ofi wbecn ho, saw theni; The
secondl says f.'liai Il a 'shottdistance, front whiere the accident, oecurred' hoé
saw txvo cows etanding hiy tie, sidel %fui ra 7,hichï ranu ahieftd
Kennedy as : that ho- qiiwýi a ccxv on ihe railwray traec abbut tventy minîe
bt'cre tfho trai 'came, vp on Friday aftérui,l and'i tiks se stayed, fiereil
Ille train did corne pl

It i's'nccessary Io state hiere Ïhai the track, as eenfromr ilie frortI cf a' traini
aipproaching from the West is, for ah least two ifles, and'to file easfcrn extremity
c! Ithe embcurlomont, Iperièc1y straight, that anlIobject dfthe gizeOcf al cow eawîbe
seen with ease on the track at the distance cf a uthat from the danertü



narrowneOss of the top of theombankment at thattime and place a narrowpes
that had rendered a caution ilgnal 'necessary at the spot nndtho consequent
slow, running of, trains over il) the cow, if there ail, must have stood
«ogspiouonely on the track ; and 0to remrnrk, tiso thats the englne de y his
evidenco belore tho Coroner's Inqest says :hat"ie could pull p the ighne
" at hat part of thc oad within $50 yardsgoingat the raie they were

Our obscrvations led us o invstigate this matter urther, 'We sentforMrl
John Kennedy and took lis deposition now' transmitted (No. I e-lu swears
distinctly (vljht did not appoar at the Inquest) 'that the Cow care lu on
the top of the mbankrnent atthe eaèter» tmity thereof; and walked down
the track westerly, never having been oI lich top of' the embankirent at;a"l.
until she turned to run. away fron the train, andthon her fore feçt co Ivddy
have gone, for a little distance, and a very short time, down tie lope; the sides
of the embanknent are in fact too' step for any animal spontaneouslyto rm»ip
or down. Jf this evidence be true, the cow must have:been conspîçuçùsly in
îight of the train fot at least fîve minutes of the time occupied in runningtwo
miles at the rate prescribed to trains at that spot.

Trheevidence of' Kennedy on this pIoint is- crrpborated b the testimony of
James Buehanan, a witness, at the InquestI erroieously called "the son
Kennedy",' and from whom upon that occasioh l nothng of import"nce ' s
elicited."L

We would now direct attention to a part of the testimony of Mr John Gainble
Horne, which in this connection is significant. This gentleman in his dpoàition"
(No. 4) says: "For a short time previous and up to the time of' the acci'drit,
"'the train had proceeded more rapiclly than lin the, arlier part of 'he day."
This gentlemanremarked the fact to aifel1lw passenger almost ,instantaueosly
before the accident took place. And yet this increase of speed nust have takeu
place peciselyat the time and place where a decrease,was required 'both on
account- of he" dangerous narrowness of the' embankmcnt and 4he e1dent
obstruction" of the cow.

We infer, therefore, fom this evidence that Thomas Florton, the engine d, er
must have seen the cow that he cQld have' stayed i speed 'or stôp th
train before 'striking liet; that he purposely accelerated hiesëseed ho d tnk A
throw Uhe aniaiïal off the track - 'tti't, reckless of consá eees, le 'dida »t
dangerous thing at a n aost'dgeos 'plae, aùd that ïe should bel d
accountable fôr the fatal sult.

It is to be observed that Iorton' did net blow s à'eamahse e
frighten and drive away, tie anal' , approach ng ler, o o not
Brakesmen on 'i ti'ain t i"iglhùr up " and there y famu ne t s
the speed of the vrbus parts of'he traih, (Ndst imprta"
prevent, in the case of any sidde sildekeÏing' or stoppi tho locor
abrupt collision of the cars inathe îårâàne wth <e96thè) t orso li
indicated a predeterrninâtion 'o, rid hirelf 'violently 'of Ibobstacle in frit
and which by the suddexjerk ofdhe collisionhicneondhthrhIlg
of the carease of the anural beneath thei wheels, mostpropably combuedto
cause the accident in question.m'

Horton explains, inievidençe "that lie did fnot blowthe histl because
" he found from esperionee'that tt only trritated he cattle. He prob y
meant that it confused or'bewildeIre&thèm Butate use ofthe whistleat
conjuncture was 'not so mua to frightem awsy cattie, as it was üaswr

L vM
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slacken, preparatory to stopping the train. It may be questioned whether the
noise of theé whistle could "irritgte" or bowilder calttc more than the foar of'
tho eng.in and the rush of the train itsolf.

The fact is, and'it has been exemplifid-în the worst results on all Rail Roads
that there is no more common nor more dangerous practice than that in use by
engine drivers of "unning stray cattie of :t/ 1rack." In the firsi instance the
driver may have done it by accident, unavoidably, without injury to himself or
train,; Impunity and impatience of the annoyance induce a rppetition of the
experiment, suntil a fatal occurrence takes place, and, it must be renembered
that even then lie is almost always the only witness in his own case, 'J2he
fireman may or roay not, have witnessedý the occurrence, lie may have, been
oceupied with his own worl, or chooses to make it so appear, the cattle are
dead or dumb witnesses, and no other is present to confat or correct the state-
ment which may be made. The driver ie, in faci, while his train is in motion
the sole, and almost the irresponsible Arbiter of the fate of all those entrusted
to his care. It is most important for the future safety of human Iffe . on every
possible occasion and in" every legitimate way, to tcach this clase ofrmen, that
they cannot always elude respopsibility and punishment, and that the Government
is determined on all future occasions, as on this, to su1)ply defects'in the Adminis-
tration of Justice, arising frorm the inadvertence or inexperience of Coroners
Juries.

It is right, also, to mention here, a fact well known :and understood upon
Riltoads. In rwmning doton cattle, injury rarely happens to the Locomotive
or Tender. The great weight of either, carries it safely over the obstacle. The
cars in the rear of hie train are thrown off, partly from their comparative lightness,
partly from the body of the animal killed, getting rolled up beneath thé wheels,
and partly by the absence or inperfect application of the brakes ;.wrenching
thereby the coupling -iods asunder, and jèrking the trucks and wheels off the
track. Thus, therefore, a train of passengers may be grievouily injured,
while the author of the mischief, in mnost cases, will escape unhurt.

It is in thlis view of the matter that we have deemed it to be our duty hobring
this particular case, especially and promptly, under the notice of His Excollency
the Governor General. We conceive that tho evidence taken' before the Coroners
Jury, elucidated further by that which we hïave the honour to submit, establishes
slrong presumptions that the accident of the third day of June last past, and hie
loss of life resulting therefrom, were caused by the reekless driving 'cf engine
driver Thomas Horton ; and we ,beg leaye to suggest respctfitly that suçh
proceedings be taken in the premises as the law and the occasion reqüire. We
are satisfied that; whatever mnay be the result, the interposition of justieé,
however tardy, cannot fail to exercise a moral effect on the class of engine
drivers conducive to publie safety for the future.

The only safe and sure means of avoiding collisions with cattle when permittdý
to reach the track of the Railroad is, in all cases, to slacken speed, to put on
brakes, and to be prepared, if necessary to stop the train rather thanrun down
an animal. When the Comnpany is in fault, from the absence of fences, these
precautions are doubly imperative. We do not sind in the Rules of the Company,
as printed, any provision for this case, but we do lnot consider that the ormissioi
can in any way exonerate an engine driver fron taking ail necessary and self
evident precaution. It Is a ,part of the business for which he is hired and:paid
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We do apt intend here to mnalke any furthe observations on the want of fonces,
the insufliciency of rules, the insecure stat of the ernbankrnnts, the froquent
killing òf oattle, the convycance of omigran¢s and their baggage together in
freight cars, or te unlappy and fatal misdirection, of Amigrants on the present
occasion. These subjects we reserve with'others for futuro.report, and have,

Sir, the bonour to be,
Your ,nost obedient servants,
L WILIAM 1. COFFIN,

M. C. CAMERON,
CJommissioners.

Jonl WANIÀas, of'the City of London, Canada West, Esquire, Surgeon, states:
that che is Coroner of thé County of Middlesex and-City of London. That in lis
capacity of Coroner he presided at an lnqjuest held at London on thie iird day:of
June last past on the bodies of six persons killed by an accident which, occurred
to a train running on the Great Western Railway, between Lobo Statioi& and
London. That he has r-ead ail sccount of the said Jnquest and recapitulation of
evidence taken thereat as contained in a nunmber of the London Free Press
Newspaper, bearing date the ,8th June last past, and submitted for bis peiusal
ie bas, every reason to believe that thie said Newspaper contains a çorrecî.
statement of the circumstances of the accident and of he evidence taken at thi
Iinquest.

JOHN WANLESS,
Coroner,

City of London, County of Middlesex.

Dransoript qf evidence taken at an Inquest held at London on Friday,
the 2nd June, 1'854.

On Friday afternoon a feeling of painful anxiety was excited in town in
consequence 'òf the arrival of an engine and tendér, which brought the unwelcorne
intelligence that a serlous accident bad occurred on the Gteat Western Railway
to the Express Train, whiclthad been coming Éast, , and wlhich was due here at
2-30' P. M., at a place i miles distant from London.

The Oificers of the Conpany lost no time in securing the services of as many
of the Medical.Men, whio could be found, an.d Drs. McKenzie, Wanless, Brown
and Anderson, were quickly despatched to the scene of the disaster. We aâailed
ourselves of the occasion t visit the spot, and pon arrival a most painful scene
presented itself. The bodies of fve Mari and one Woman were streiched ln
death, bearing marks of having corne to a violent and a fearful end. Further
on,,beneath the shade of some, tiees, were the wounded, wose sufferings were
being assuaged asifar as possible by theOfficers of the Company, the passengers
and others who had coliected at the spot. A little further on lay the wreck of
the train. The accident had occurred at-a nost unfortunate place; it was on an
embankinent which had been raised ingswafpy hollow between two cuttings',
and, whichwas some thirty-five feet high. Tþtee carriages had been thrown
off the tracksàtsthiis place, and consisted of a, 1st, 2h d, and a baggage carn The
first was in an npright positiory partiy on the bank and partly on'the taek.
This was not much damaged ,and the passengers escaped without injury "eßét
one Page who jumped offat thetime ofthe accident, and was drawn under thë
wheels in accordanee with the wellknown laws of rnomenttua and nangled to

| ,r
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death. Tho next lay on its side, about half-way down the embankment. This
car vas not much liroken, but the concussion had been snfliciently violenti to
start all the scats from the floor, and to hurl them, together with the passengers,
to the downmnost end of it ; strange fo ' ay, bât a few pasengers ii thecar were
hurt, aid those not vey scverely ; the last was thebaggage car. This was
sliatterecd lnio a hundred piêces, the' imuie of which was lying floor upwards at
the bottomi of the embankmnent ; ,it was in this car that five of the deecased wre
at the time of the accident, together vit1 a large quan tity of heavy baggage,
which beloinged to ihem and their fellow countrynen, vho had gone on, in a
previous train; parts of this car, and its çontents, had been hurled to considerable
distances, and 1iic boxes of the poor people, whicl contained ail theii goods,
and the little mementos of the, home they had left, were lying scattered about
il all directions ; the imnediale 'eguse of the accident. -vas a cow, whilîc had
got on tothe Irack, and seemed to have selected tle most dangerous place for
hie exercise of her unfortunate, stupidity ; for, if the accident had occurred,
elsewlere, the slow rate at which the train was proceeding, (15 miles per hoùr).
would lead to hie supposition that no loss of life \vould have ensned, but the
baggage car having rolled over and over down an embankmentý of S0 feet, is of
itself a 'suificient explanation of the lamontable Ioss of life ;the.passengers in
these cars, which idid not roll down were comparatively uninjured, but it is
surprising that any who were in the baggage car escaped with their Jives ; the
cow itself lay mangled at a short distance fromu the car, and vas nearly severed,
in two ; the train seems Io have run about a humdred yards, after tle cow was
first struek, and the rails were tornup for about the same distance. As soon as
Slie necessary arrangements could i be made, thIe poor uniortunLtes living and
dead, were brouglit oit to London,. (thé passengers had been previously sent), the
woutided were placed by the Agents of the ,Company .under proper treatrnent,
and the deceascd were taken to the Firerman's Hal to await hie In'quest. Four .
of those killed were meinhers of one, family, and comprised the father, ñuother
and two sons, named Aslak Ti'horbjormoen, Hai Terges Dalten, Thorbjorei
Aslakjcn, Tijer Aslakjen, and were froni ]lgosen, in' the District of Sonogado d
Norway ; tlie fiftli was a friead named Telless Oljei, who had emigrated wvitl
them ; and t1h last a person named Page, who had formerly boden a constable li
Delaware, and who became involved in the fatal effects of the accidentby
numping off hie train. Upon the arrival of the bodies hndreds of peopl' wcre

awaiting them, and a feeling of intense commiseration was evinced by the
crowd upon seeing the rmains, lbut the good sense of the people prevented,
any hindrance Io the painful îtask which the' Company's' servants had allotted
to them.

T/le Goroner's Inquest.
Shortly after 8' o'clock P. M., the Jury which had been sumoued assembled

in the Fireman's Hait, and after having been duly sworn proceeded to view the
bodies vhieh vere lying in the Engine House, beneath. The first one was tiat
of an aged woman who bore several marks of severe injury on the face, and
nany of her ri bs were found to be broken ; all other 'bodies were more or less,
disfigured, but death would scem to have been very sudden as theircountenarmesi
did not present any symptoins of their having stffered.mmch pain. Afte,, h
usual preliminaries, Henry Brunstead was sworn and acted as interpreter to he
Norwegians. Turlockson Thorbjoren, who stated that was a farmer, was net
sworn. lad let, Hamilton on Thursday night, and was taken up some distañó'



West of London, when the car in wliclh hinsclf and the decease vas urnhitchedfrom the train., On the morning of Friday, anotlier train came and their car wastdtachied to it, and they were bronght back again E4ast., to ihe place where thic
accident occurred ; their luggage was in th car with thIo,; the deceasèd wras
his mother, and aI he time of the accident was sitting on flicIlor between twoboxes; lie boxes were piled at both ends of ithe car; he felt a; jolling aftewhich
he gotl hurt by ili boxes, anddoes not recolle-t more as he became insensible
Upon coming to himself' he saw is motherdying on sone pillows; sorne onecamneto him and told him 'that she was dead; the passengers' dars ere fuit at
Hamilton, .and they were told by a man naned Tilli, to go into theaggagecar ; Tillis was an interprter who lad been employed at Quebéc to take therànp the country to ChicagoI; They had paid their fare at Quebec, through to
Chicago.

NII L Swotsiui, was next oxamined. Was a farier. Paid his pasage atQuebec to Chicage; paid t 'to cne b1ldbelt. They reached Hamilton at about9 o clock on Thursday night, and their baggage was taken up to te cars.Therewas no room for them ih passenger cars, and Tillis told them to gomt the bagaq car ot say how far ihey weà Ivcst h efore they werebrougnh back aga. Was i the same car with 'the dvccased ; Was lyin on abox when the cars commenced siaking and tumed over, was not muel hurhiimself. I The car tumbled down the embankment, andchen ho cine to himselflie saw some men bearing the dead from Ihe cars ; saw the deceased carried outof the car When they arrvd at lamilton hey did not pay any more' fareexcept on their luggage.

.TroÂ KNiEDY, is a farmer in the township ofLondon. Saw a com on therailway track, about twenty minites before thç train carne up, on Friday after-noon, and thinks she stayed there fill the train did corne up. When they didcome up, he cov ran off the track, and then whlien the cars were ,vithin abouttwelve yards of her she went on again and ran in front of the engine for about200 feet, whlen the engine struck her and passed over her. 'The cars then got off.the track -and went partly down the embankment ; the bank at tiat place wasabout 30 feet high.' The engineer did fnot blow' ls whistle He thought thecars were going rather faster than usual. .-The lin is not fenced in at the placevhere hie accident happened ;. believes it is tlie duty of the Railway Companyto fence ' the road,; several cattle'and sheep have been killed within hailf amile of the same place. The Company had put up the fences .on some otherparts of the line. When the 'accident occurred I hwent downî to render assist-ance.
HOMAS HORTON, was engincer driver of the Rein Deer. lefore coming to thispot Ivher' Ihe accident happened, he saw two cows, one on each side of thetrack ;. one of thec cowsattempted to cross the track, but before she' could do itthe oengine struck her an~d knocked 'ber down on the track, xvhen the engine and

two baggage cars passedI 'over her; ihe third car was thrown off the track, asalso the flourth and lifth ;' he stopped the engine as quickly as possible ; it 'wasnot mor'e than 150 yards afIer the cow wvas struck before the engine was stopped.Oie of the cows Iwas, n he sie of the b'nk and then Ianup on to the trackthe cow was only some ten or fifteen yards in advance of the engine wben shecame on to the track; he was driving ai tho rate of about 15 miles per hour ; wasgomng slower than sual n consequence of the engine having been disabled forthe previous '86 miles ; It was an' up-grade where the acident occurred; if i e
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had been going faster the cow wouldhavebeen knooked clear ont of the roxd,
and the accident would not have occurred. A Juror here asked if it was not the
practice Io run down the cows on the |railway, instead of stopping the engine'?
Witness replied that they valued theira iecks too much. After the accident the
contductor and himself did ail they could to alleviate the .sufferers. Had- been
accustomned to drive engines for the slast 16 ,years, and had been on the Great
Wéstern since October last. I So 'far as he was concerned the accident was
unavoidable ; it was impossible to have pulled up',the engine ii so short a space.
The reason why le did not blow the whistle was that he had found fror expe-
rience that it only irritated the cattle, when' they were almost sure to'run on the
track ; it was better to get past them as silently as pos4blc ; had passed hundreds
in that way ; lie could pull up the engine at that part of the road within 800
yards gàing at the rate they were ; the brakes were in good order. If the acci-
dent had occurred on a level portion of the counîty, the loss of life would not in
all probability have been so great ; the ,track was in perfectly good order. The
engine struck the cow on her side ; if she hac been running in front of the engine
thie cow-catcher would most likely have thrown her off.

TRoMAs BOsTwrCK, is fireman to the Rein Deer. A short distance from where
the accident occurred, he saw two cows standing iy the side of the track ; as
they neared them, the one on the left side attempted to run ahead, and on their
coming up tricd to cross the track at about 12 yards ahead ,of, the engine. As
soon as he saw this he went across to the riglit side of the engine and,saw the
wheels go over her ; two baggage cars also wvent over it, but the third, fourtli
and fifth cars went off the track. Ie called to Horton, the, engineer, and went
hirmsclf to the brakes ; when the engine stopped, he ,went down to give assist-
ance to the passengers; in the first place he lifted some children out of a window,
and then assisted a man (Page) who was under a wheel; the accident, was
quite unavoidable ; did not sec the deceased wornan taken out of the car.

C. J. BRYDGES, Manager of the Great Western, xwas next examined. It was
no unusual thing in America to put the emigrants in the baggýge car; emigrants
preferred generally to travel with their baggage, and it was to their interest to
do so. They.had their food, which they always brought" with tlem in their
trunks, and it was more convenient for them tobe where they could get it., A
(liffierent ticket was given to the emigrants at Hamilton, which carried them over
hlie Great Western and Central Michigan, to any place which they might -wish

to go. Docs not think that there was more danger in travelling in the baggage
cars thar in the second class ;. the only difference between them is that the latter
have seats in them ; fthe emigrants are more comfortable in the baggage cars, as
they take out their bedding at night and sleep upon their baggage,; if the emi-
grants had objected to go into the baggage cars they would have gone by the
next train, in the second class; since the night express train has been put on,
the ernigrants have been taken by it ; before that ime the emigrants have ofien
entreated to be sent on by the baggage cars, instead of waiting over; Mr.
Brydges also staied that he appeared for the purpose of affording the Jury evèry
information touching the matter, and if they wished to examine any other officers
of the Company lie should, secure their attendance.

It being now nearly one o'clock on Saturday morning, the Jury adjourned till
eight o'elock. At the appointed tirie the enquiry was continued.

M. C. J. BRYDGEs was again examined'. There was no doubt the greater the
weight of the car the less was its liabilityto leave the track ; this was proved
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frorn the fact that the engitio and tender almost' invarialy run over any obstacle
and it was the lighter-cars behind which were thrown off; the heavy baggage
in the-car in which the emigranits were would havela tendenicy thereforèé o cause
it to keep the track. There was ino doubt that the cow became rolled into a'
heap by the action of the wheels- of the engine and tender, and thus a greater
obstacle was presented to the wheels of the baggage car, and it was thrown off.
The seats in the second class cars were very cunibérsome; and had many
nails and sharp points ; in this case they were all torn up, and
together with the passengers, to the farther end of the car; hie thought that they
would be as likely toinflict'serlous injury as the boxes of .the passengers';, the
baggage car had rolled completely down the bank, and had fallen, bottomup-
wards, and the concussion in that car ,must have been mucli more violent than'
in the secondclass car, which had.oniy gone partly down the bank.,

Another witness, ihe son of Kennedy, was also called to speak as to tuerela-
tive position of the cw and the train, bitnothiñg of importance was clicited

The Court having been cleared, the Jury proceeded to consider their verdict,
when after a most patient examination of the whole of the evidence, vhich lasted
some hours, the fd6lowing Verdict was rendered:

That the deceased persons came to their deaths, in consequence of the car' in
which they were passengers, having been thrown down au embankment situated
on Section 4, of the Western Division of the Great Western Railway, whereby
they received certain injuries on their bodies, of which they died. The Jury
would thereon remark; that the road not being fenced up on its entire route,ia Il
matter rnuch to be deprecated, andl are of opinion that the Great Weste.rn Rail-
way Company should take immediate steps to have it securely aid completcly
fenced forthwith. They are also of opinion that the practice of placing emigrants
in the same cars with their heavy luggage, is accompanied with much danger,
and should, be discontinued.

Statement with reference to accident near Lobo, .une, 1854
WILLIAM MCMULLEN, of the Town of Sandwich, Esquire, Attorney at Law

stated that ini the early part of the month of June, 1854, lie was travelling in, the
Car of the Great Western R. R. 'Company from Chatham to London; he was
seated ini the second first Class Passenger Car of the Train ; ahead of that Car
was another first Class Car preceded by a second Class Car containing German
Emigrants , which had beeri taken on' at Chatham ;' shortly after leaving 'Lobo
Station, while running on a high embankment of from 70 to 80 feét in heiglit, the
train suddenly stopped, his' attention,,was instantly' attracted to the first 'class
and second class passenger Cars which ' preceded the Car lhe occupied; both
had becone detached from the train, and both, were at 'that moment falling down
the embankment; one had reached the bottoim, the other was tumblingover, got
out of the Car instantly, and helped to, extricate theinmates of the 'alln' Car.
Fou nd one man crushediunder the frst elass Car took half an hour ta 'dig himu
out ; hïe was not an' Emigrant. The second class Car before referred to was not in'
fact a'second class Car, it was an 'ordinary freight Car containing second class
passengers and their baggageý together. Thiscar was hurled down the embank-
ment'; I helped togettout'the passengers who were therein; we found six killed in
the saidCar erushedbny their baggage, and about a dozen wounded. The cause
of the accident was a cow or ox which had encountereddthe train on the track on
the top ofthe embankment,; the çmbkment e te ed for at least 100 yaçlÇni
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ahead of the point where ic Locomotive stopped on the oceurrence of theacci-
dent; the hour at which hie occuren t pce too e wacc ývas about twro. oclock in the
afiernoon ; 1 he day vas fine and clear. The nmie of the Conductor was 1-alford;
hie Engine Driver, I do no't know.

WILLIAM Ml\ULLEN.
Signed and acknowledgd before WILUAM . CoFFIN.

15th Noveinber, 1854.

.DposWon of John Kennedy, London, 301hfi Nov., 1854.
JON KENNmY, of he Towvnsip of London, in Ilic Counly of Middlesex,

yeoman, beirng duly sworn, deposo h and sith ; that he lives wii h is at lier Andrew
Kennedy on lis farm, being the west half;of lot number thirty, inthe fourth con-
Cossion of flc said Township. That flic Great Western Railwy passes thtough
tie said farn ; h rmember an accident widclioccurred on the said Railway on
1ie seuond day of June last past, by w icli certain passengers in the train lost their
lives. At about tle hour of half past two P. M. of 1ie day last rnentioned, this
deponent vas employed plant ing palatoes on a part of the said farm about foriy
rods from the track of the Railroad ; could see the Railroad track from where
he Stood ; at ibis place the Railroad tr'ack vent for a considerable distance on
the top of an erîbankment ; abot the time'ast above mentionied deponent leard
the rush or noise of a Railroad irain coning from the west ; had bofore thei
noticed several cows on ihe track of the road and among other'a red anîd white
cow ; lad seen lhis cow cone upon the track at the casberly end of the embank-
ment, and proceed along the embankmnent westwards ; at the time deponent heard

hlie train approaching, the çow was upon tlhe top of the enbankment, moving to
the west ; saw Ihe cow as if looking at the approaching train ; witness ran down
from where le was at work in th direction of the Railroad; supposing that the
cow would be struick ; on arriving at about one Ihiundred yards fromu th embank-
nent, as deponent. judgs, he observed Ihat ihe said red and white cow vas near

the end of the embankîrment, but not off or beyond the embanknent ; at ihis time
the train was near and rapidly com'ning up ; the cow tirned and ran on the top of
the embanknent in an easterly direction ; deponent believes that se mnust have
run along he itraek as hie edges of ihe. om)ankment beyond tho ends ofthe
lies or sleeper were very narrow; deponent at this morent could not se the train
on account of lie vgods and of a natural bank forming the ascent to a bridge
which cross tlie Rail track about one indred yards to the west of the spot
where the cow was struck by the train. The cow had turned and lad run some
short distance casterly before she was struck ; deponent thought that at this tine
the train was i ravolling laster than naatil at that locality ; from soric defect in the
road at tlis place, a green llag hiad been put up on the embankment, and Aie train
Iad been used Io slacken its speed at this spot ; Iwas unîder the limîpression that
when ithe cow was struck the train vas travelling faster than it usually did at this
part of the road, but caninot say that. it wvas.travelling faster thian it uîsually did on
otier parts of the road ; saw the cow struck by li engin&, and lhen saw the Car
bliînd slaking, and two or, three Cars went oif the track, one of thein a freight
Car fell down the embankment on the side opposite to where the deponent stood,
and the other two went partially down the bank. Seven persons were killed
by this accident ; five minutes must have clapsed from the time that deponent
first licard the train approaching and the striking of the cow. Deponent only
s4aw onle CQw on the track at the time the engine em m up, and fQeome few
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minutes before; some short time before had seen several cows about the track. The
fences' of the Railway Comnpany had nlot been put up, and cows were li the habit
of crossing from the south to the north side of the embankment for the purpose of
drinking at a place on the north side of the embankment; deponént does not know
who owned the cow; it xvas a stray animal which had been feeding mong the
cattle of deponent; ho gave evidence before thé Coroners ingnest held on the
bodies of those who fellvictims to the accident; in stating at the inquest that the
cow ran off the track,, deponent meant to say tliat she ran 'fron off or bétween the
rails on to the edge of the road ; he did not meag thereby that she ran down the'
embarikment ; considers the average height of the embankment to have been
thirty feet. The Railroad to the, west, of where the ; cow was struck 'was a
straight line for at least a mile,, and to the east wàs straight for half a mile ; the
line was quite straight from thé place where she entered on the traok to the place
where:sbe wasstruck. A cowstanding on the trackcould be scen, to deponent's
judgment, for at leagst lialfa mile distance'; when the cow turned, h6r fore feet
may have been down the embankment, butshe- did, not run down thie embank-
ment, she wvas near out of déponent's sight.

And the deponeiit having heard the above deposition read, declare the same to
contain the truth, and lias signed the same.

JOIHN KENNEDY.
Taken and acknovledged hefore me, at London, this 30th day of Novr. 1854.

WILLIAM F. COFFIN,
M. C. 'CAAIERON.

Deposition of James Buclianan, London, 1st Dec. ,,1 854.
JAarEs BUcHANAN, of the township of London, o he county of Middlcsex,

yeoman, being duly sworn, dcposeth and saith : I am sixteen years old, and live
on John Kennedy's farm, in the-fourth concession of the township of London;
(do not know the nurnber of the lot ; the Great Western Railway runs through
the farm. I recollect an accident which occurred on the Great Western Railway,
where it passes through Kennedy's farm, by which ome persons vere killed.
It was sonetirne in the montlh of June or July last, and is the sarne accident
that John Kennedy and inyself gave evidence Upon before a Coroner's Jury, and
is the only accident resulting in loss of life that occurred to my knowledge on
ihe Great Western Railwây at that place., It was occasioned by the locomotive
munning over a cow on the track. I saw the accident take place ; I was stand-
ding on the right hand side ,of the track, looking to the west (north side), at the
distance of about a qùarter of a mile to the east of the bridge crossing the rail-
way at the: west end of the embankment. I was standing on a level withthe
track about two o'clock in the afternoon.; I éaw two cows upon the, railway traàk
on the embankmcnt; they wère nearer to the Weet end of the embankient ihan
the east ; I did noi see them go upon the track; they were proceeding west.
ward when I first saw them ; one was.between the rails and the other was on
the outside of the rail on tihe edge of ,the bank on the side opposite to where I
was standing; the bank was about the same width as the tiés, in some places
a little wider. I saw. the train coming from the west for about a mile and a
quarter; the cow between the rails, was red and whit, lthe other was black and
white ; the black and white cow went off the track befoare the engine came up,
and the red, and white cow proceeded towards the cars; .she, continued on the
tir4gç allhe time, and 1urned and ï4n back toWrd§, the est whenthe a we
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within five or six rods of her; she had run back about three rods when the
engine struck lier, and almost immediatélyafterwards I saw three cars run off
t he track ; one rolled riglit down the embankment and turned over and ýwas

mîashed, this was the third car from the tender ; the locomotive; tender and two
forvarded cars remained on the track ; the fourth car also went down the bank,
and the fiflh part of lic way down ; the people who were killed were in.the
th ird car ; they were foreigners, but of what cohtitry, I do not know. I did not
see elic red and white cow go off the track from 9the time I first saw lie
until she was trnek by ie locomotive ; the engine did fnot slacken speed on
comning up; 1 ain quite sure ihis Co\w did not go off the track and, come on again
from ihe side of the bank at ie west end of the embankment after I first saw
her, or ai any time afier the cars were vithin a mile of, her. Frorn the position
of the cow on the track, I am sure she could have been seen from the locomotive
of the approaehing train, at least a mile off ; the line of railway is quite straight
for about four miles to the westward ôf the place- where the cow was onthe
track ; flic cov when she turned to run back was, I should think, at last one
hundred yaids from flie bridge casterly. I was sick with the ague, at the time
and was not at work. After I saw the cars eoming, I was afraid to go on to the
track to drive the cow off; I used to drive the, cows of the track vhen I saw
them on, and on one occasion I did so when a gravel train was coning, and I
only got the cow off when the train got within a few rods of me, and a person
on tlic train tokl m not to run such risks for the sake of a cow. I did not hear
the whistle of the engine as it came up, and I do not think the whistle was
sounded, or I should have heard it.

his
JAMES + BUCHANAN.

mnark.
Taken, sworn and acknowledged

before us, at London, this 1st
day of December,, 1854.

WILLIAM F., COFFIN,
M. C. CAMERON.

Statement of John Gamble Horne, London, 251h Nov., 1854.
JOHN GAntIJLP HORNE, of the town of London in Canada West, Esquire, states:

ihat on or about the second day of June, 1854, he Nvas in a train of the Great
Western Railway Company, proceeding easterly towards London, when an
accident occurred to the train between Lobo and London, about half way;
believe ihe lime to have been about.one o'clock, P. M. The first intimation he
lîad of the accident arose from the abrupt stopping of the train., For a. short
time previous and up to the moment of the accident, the train had proceeded
more rapidly than in the earlier part of the day ; on the check takiigplace he
saw from the seat he occupied that certain cars forming the front part of the train
had gone off the track ; vent out after a short time and inquired into the circumn-
stances of the accident; found one car, a freight car, at the bottom of the
enibankment, which at that spot was about forty feet high ; this car was quite
broken up, and its contents, consisting of boxes, chests and bedding, such effects
as generally constitute the baggage of emigrants, were broken up and scattered
about. Five men and one woman who had occupied this car were killed,; one
ptlier man nained Page' was also killed. H e saw the remýains of4' cow miC1
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mutilated, lying on the track; it evidently had been the cause of the disaster. The
whole train, of which the éarsdeponent occupied was the last, had passed
over the body of thé animal; the deponent 'cannot say how far the cow had
proceeded on the track ,,after getting 'thereuponî before she was struck. There
was a lbridge, just passed by the train, so situated athwart the railroad with its
abutnents, as to prevent the' driver of the approaching train from seeing' any
objects beyond, except such as wcre actually upon the track. While he remaine
at the scene of this catastrophe, saw many chttle straying 'about, and observed'.
that thè fences dividing the'railroad property from the'contiguousfarrns, had not
been made.

The foregoing having been read to deponent, he declares the same to contain
the truth, and hath signed.

J. G. HORNE.
Acknowledged and sworn before

us this 25th day of November,
1854.

WILLIAM F. COFFIN,
M. C. CAMERON.

Extract from evidence qf William Scott, of Windsor, Canada West, Civil Engineer,
taken before thle Commissioners on oath, 25tM Novëmber 1854.

The accident called the Lobo accident, was 'occasioned by a còw, getting on
the track ; there was no.fencing for some miles of both sides of the place where
the accident occurred. It was on' the Sd June, 1854. 1Three dars ran off the
track, one first class, oné second class, and one baggage car. It was on an em-
bankment, the top of which was very little wider tian the ties ;' this bank was
considered 'dangerous, and a green flag was placed there to indicate the car
should run slow inI crossing ; the' bank was about eleven feet 'wide'; all the
banks should be fourteen feet wide, according to instructions; in the old country
embankments are always at least eighteen feet widefor a single track as far as
I have seen., The cars would have run off down the embankment if it had been
eighteen' feet wide ; the embankment is from twenty-five feet ta thirty feet high.
I do not think a cow could stand between the edge of the embankment and the
cars.
True Copy.

WILLIAM F. COFFIN.
Hamilton, December, 1854.

| 't I
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REPORT.

MUNTREA, 7th February, 1855.
To The Ionorable

The Provincial Secretary,

Srl,-On the third day of Noyember Iast'past, we had the honor to bp ap-
pointed, under Cenimission from His Excellency the Governor Genoral, heret&pre-
fixed; as Commissioners "to examine into and report upori the causes and, cir-
" cumstances of and attcnding îhe reçent fearful collision on the GreatWesterä
",Railwaiy in that part of Canada ç.1eled Upper Canada, which has resulted in
"the immediate death of upwards of fifty persons, and further to examitie io
"and report upon the origin of all píevious accidents or detentions on Ihe said
"Uine of Railway, which may have been attendedby personal injuryr lois of
" life."

2. 1n execution of this trst, we repaired withoutdelay toUpper Canada, and
having iited the whole line of the Great Western Railway, frm the Ftlls of
Niagara to Windsor, we gave òur immediate ý attent ionto the attainmentof o
much and such preliminary information fror disinterested persons, as would
enable us to shape our subôequent enquiries in themanner most likely to effeet
the object of our Commission.

3. We could not fail te pérceive, fror the very first, thatan' enquiry instituted
into the origin of divers accidents which had occurred within a late eriod on a
great line of publie comnmunication, could fnot fail to give rise to questions affect
ing the remote as well as the immediate management of the enterprize, and that
in the actual state of publie feeling, it would be impossible to arrive at any just
or olear conclusion if sought, in the first instance, 'through the contradictory and
perplexing nedium of local'rejudice or personal prediléction.

4. In this view, therefore, and with theseobjects,we visited Detroit twice, and
at a later perid, extendedâoqr enquiriès to Buiffalo and LTica, and Albany in t e
State of New York. To meet the convenience of numerous parties, we found it
necessary to examine in Canada, as wen as to spare ail avoidable expenseafter
opening our Commission formally at London in Upper Canadajonte 28th Nòv
we repaired to ChathamI te Baptiste Creek, to Windsor,'abd to Sandwich. From
thence we returned again to London, proceededthence 'to Lob, to Woodstock,
te Hamilton, and to Thorold, visiting personally the scene öf each cf the aceidenfs
hereinafter referred to, taking evidence on the spot in each partieilar case, and
investigating carefully alil the circometances which could throw any light upon
themn

5. Our thanks are due te 'rany leading citizens of the States of Michigan and
New York for information, and for the expression of opinioens and of prae ical
views on the subject of enquiry, whiòh are, to a great extent, emtbraced:in' the
Report which wehave now the 1honor to submitfor the eonsideration of His E -
cellency the Governor Genëral

6., We obtained from the Managing Director of the Great Western Railway,
the following shedule orstatement of the accidents whieh had odeurred on ife
line of road from the' opening of the first section îhereof, on the 16th day o
Névember, 1853, te the first day cf Noveinber, 1854
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No. 1-1858, Dec.
2- "
8-1854, March
4- " "
5- 4 April
6- " "
7- " June
8- "t "
9- " "

10- " "
11- " -
12- " July
15- " August
1,4- " Sept.
15- " October
16- '" "

17- " "

12-iamilton; One man killed.
26-Cape Town Çreek: One rnan killed.
13-Chatham: One man killed, wo men hurt.
28-Stoney Creek: One man killed.
22-Woodstock: One man killed.
26-Niagara Falls: No one hurt.
,'1-Chatham: One nan killed,.
2-Lobo: Six persons killed, fourteen injured,

10-Chatham : One man hurt.
12-Woodstock : One man killed.
27-Princeton: Two mn kiilled, six injured.
6-Thorold: Seven persons killed.

22-Capetown: One man kilied.
S0-Wpodstock: One man killed.
1I-Beachville: One man killed.
27-Baptiste ,reek': Fifty-two killed, forty-eight wounded.
29-London; One man killed.

7. Our, investigation into the causes of all the accidents enumerated in the
above schedule led us to the conclusion, that in the cases Nos. 8, 4, 5, 10, 1
and 17 the deaths of the persons killed were to be ascribed to their own rash ex-
posure, while under the influence of liquor, or, under circumstances, which in.
no way implicated other parties.

8. In the case No. 2, the engine and tender had left the track, thereby hurting
one man wlo died in consequence. From the conflicting opinions entertained
ai the lime of the occurrence, and the interval which has elasped since, it has
not beenin our power to ascertain or assign a cause for this accident.

9. In the case No 9, the injury done resulted frorn the breaking of one of ïhe
axIes of the tender to the engine of the train. Mr. William Scott, formerly one
of the Engineers to the Company, in his evidence, states " that on examination
"'the iron ôf the axle appeared to be very bad-the worst that he had ever seen,
" and that he believes, but is not positive, that there must have been a visible
"flaw before the occurrence."* , If such had realtly been the case, it ought to
have been detected in the daily and close examination of ail the rolling stock in
use énjoined by the regulations of the Company; but on the other hand, the snual
examination is declared to have taken place, and no flaw to have beenl discovered,
and as to the pre-existence of the flaw, Mr. Scott is himself doubtful. It is the
interest as well qs the duty of every Railway Company to see that the material
of tieir rolling stock is of the best description. They pay for the best, butit is
difficult and, in some cases, impossible to anticipate or divine defects. Thie
reputhtion of the manufacturer is, generally, the best guarantee for the excellence
of the work. No amount of reputation in the maker, however, should relie4e
the Company from proper care and circumspection, in accepting work done to
order, or fron constant and minute examination of such machinery while in usé,
but it does not appcar to us, that, in the present instance, the servants of the
Company had been remiss iii this particular.

10. In the case No. 7, Worthington, a condacltor, fell a victim to his own zealous,
but somewhat incautious, act in. he discharge of his duty.

11. In elic case No. 14, the person killedfell, from want of sufficient recaution,
from an engine while in motion, and died from injuries rcceived in t e fall.

12. In the case No. 15, the accident arose from the common and most dangerous
practice, against which it ij equally difficulit to provide and useless to argue-
the practice of attempting to get on a train at a station afteri is onceset in

Vido evidence of WilliMi Soott,-No., 11.
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motion. Ià this instancç, the an killed made the-attempt, missed his hold
his .fQoting, fel, and was crushed beneaÏh the wheel of the train.

13. In theýe three cases the parties were victims to their own inadvertence or
want of proper precaution.

Accident at Princeton.,
14. In the case No. 11, the accident which caued the death of Itwo and serious

injury to six persons, i9 to be asetibed to the act of one Bemer, 4 îrack-Iayezl
who liad removed raiî an pat of the track near 'Princeton for t1 purpose o
making repairs, without using'the ordinary precautions toi sending Qut the
signals provided by the rules of the Cornpay. Thé consequence was that Ië
engine f an 'approachiig train rushed ib the gap, and the above 'éntioned
casualties rcsuted therefrom.*, As Beemer, the track-layer, wap tridd for 'he ï
offence anid accuitted by a Jury tyrnen,t is uot for us to expre
any'furiher opinion on the subject. We conceivI it however to be ver'yde-n
siral)le for lhe securily of hie public as veil as for the jut protection of Rail
road tompanies, that ail cases affeeîing such Companies or of irdiiiduali
against such Companies, or Iin which the publie safety and interests may e i -
volved, should be rermoved to the jurisdiction of tribunals remote from the operaw
tion of local or personal influencés. L

15. The fatal resultsof case No. 1 "which occurred near Hamilton, 12thDc
1853; No. 8, which occurred near Lobo; 8th Jane, 1854 and No 12, whIchI
occurred near Tliorold, 6th July, 1854, are to be ascribed to the sarrme cause
the presence of cattle on the trach of the Railroad, arising from hie deic'ire
or the, insufficiency offfencine, which under ié provisions of the Act, 4 WilL
I ., c. 29, the Great Western RailwayCompany ouht "to eTect and maintain

"during the continuance of that Corporation.
Accident near Hamilton.

16. The first fatal accident, indeed, which took place on the Road (Case No. 1)
oecurred on the l2th Decemuber, 1853, within a mile of the City of Hamilton.
A train proceeding West encountered three cows on the track. The engine, ten-
der, three passenger cars, and one baggage cariwere thrown off, and much dar-
aged. The irernan 'of the locomotive was so badly crushed that he died the
next day. The ows which caused the accident had strayed upon the traok
from the want of prqer fencing on that part of the line ofroad

Accident near Lobo.
17. The case No. 8 has already been Iade the. subject of a Special Report,

transmitted to the Governnient fron Hamilton on the 5th December last past,
accornpanied by documents in ëorroboration. We will brielly recapittialate
the circumstances to enable usIto advertto other subjects of cons deration referred
to therein, as reserved for presen notice.I On the 2nd dayof June, 1854, an
express train of the Great Western Railway proceedingEast, was thrown off a
high embankment in the Township ofLobo, the e srngineîriking Mcowr
The occurrence took place inopen day4ght. T èroad'was perfectly ' straiglit
at that part ,of the linè From the eviderice we obiandd and transmittedwe
are saîisfied ibat the co was for manymirmiesNpromirent1y conspicuous on the
track. At this spot, the topi of the e nbarkment wadangerously narroW a
steep ' The instinct of the animal deterred ber frotn venturing dwn a descentod
such conformation and go situated. The space outside of fhe trac'k or outsåie of
the extrerne ends of the eleepers or ties iearde1y affde .foothold.f upon theo
of the embankment ah ail, at partic ar spot, the cow must have Illseen
olealy and distinctly by the driver of the engine, and le cotid an shod
have stped hi tr-ain rather than have rtn'the animal down. W bliev hlm

~'~vdâ'e~ of 1fr. Brydges,-No. ~
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to have been guilty of great recklessness, and that lie should be made responsi-
ble for the consequences. To this object our first report was specially directed.
Six Of the passengors on the cars were killed on the spot, and fourteen Wounded.
Of tlie killed, five )roved to be Norwegian Emigrants. They had been conveyed
in a freight car with iheir baggage, consisting, as is usually the case, of casks,
strong chests, and other ponderous packages. The car, xyith its contents, was
'hurled down the embankment, a descent of at least 35 feet. It is, of course,
impàossible io aflirm the inmnediate cause of the death of these unfortunaîe persons:
whether-they were kiilled by the fall and de[nolition of the car, or crushed by the
veight of their own baggage, or overwhelmed by the truck ofanother car, which,

it:is stated, fell upon then.* It is probable that death ensued froni a combinaition
of tiese causes. But it is our duty to cati attention to the improper use of
freiglht cars for the transportation of emigraits, a&nd the still more improper use
of such mueans of conveyance whcn passengers and their baggage are accu-
mulated in the saine vehicle. Even under the best organization and the most
favorable circumstances, it cannot fail to aggravate the risks inseparable froni
Railroad travelling. We find, in this iparticular instance, that the car which
next followed the freight car down the embankment, was a second-class passenger
car, suc!b a car, in fact, as emigrant passengers ought to have been conveyed in.
This car was partially thrown down the declivity. Had it been a freight car
laden with passengers and baggage, flie erushingweight of the det atched masses
would, most probably, -have proved fatal to the greater partof the inmates. As
it was,' alihough all the scats of the second class car were torn away, and the
whole contents, animate and ina-nimate, were "shot together in a heap" at the
lower end of the car, and, although many of 1hie passengers were hurt,,no person
was killed. We conceive that when a Railroad Company publicly notifies its
intention of operating its road, and professes ability to transport passengers, it
conveys and intends to convey to the public mind the assurance that cach class
of passengers will be transported in usual and appropriate carriages. Each
class pays for, and is entitled to proper accommodation. If a Company 's un-
prepared to do any particular description of business, it shouild be so stated.
It should not make the attempt unlil it is so prepared. We have been told, and
we may be told again, that the conveyance of passengers in freight cars is a
common practice on roads on this continent. 'We believe this staternent to be
correct, but we cannot accept it as an excuse or palliation of the, practice. We
look upon it as a bad and ain inhuman practice, leading to greater abuse and st
more cruel consequences, as we shall have occasion to show even more strongly
in another case hereafter.

18. It appears, moreover, from the evidence, that these unfortuate emigrants
were, in this instance, the victims of a double fatality. lad they been conveyed
upon their journey in the usual manner and in due course according to the en..
gagement and undertaking of the Company, they would, at the timne of the ac-
cident, have been many miles from the scene of the catastrophe. It ishown in
the evidencet that the gar containing ihis party of Emigrants, desthied for
Windsor and the West, had, by the carelessness of a conductor-Matthews, by
name-been "cut off" and separated from the train of the. preceding day at
Chatham, going West, and had been ordered back to London. In explanation
we are told, that, on the arrivaf of this train at Chatham, an Irish Emigrant con-
plaied tlat lie had been brought past his destination, which wvas eondon, and
that the conductor, Matthewvs, without further enquiry,'either iito tihe character
or nature of the contents of the car, or as to the destination of ihe other passen-
gers, caused the car to be "eut off" or renoved from his train, and ordered it to

† Evidenceo of Mr. brrydgt.
t Evidence acconipanyiing Report of ,Decezmber 6th.
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be conveyed back to London by the first train proceeding East. The foreign
emigrants, ignorant of the Eiglish language, und.ised to this mode of conveyan'ce,
and perhaps unaware of the change i their route, made no gemonstrance,sanzi
thus instead of proceedirig t beli destination returned to Iihe scene-àf the
lamentable catastrophe. We fid also, that although ilie car contaiuing these
emigrant passengers rematined at thd Chathamn Station from the one day to the
Uext, neither the Station Master nor the Porter, thé two resident offitils of he
Company at the Station, made any enquiry into the case, and we are tld that the
Conductor, the Station Master and Pter were punished for their negligence. We
are 'informed that tie'Conductor was suspended for len days-tiat the Station
Master was mulcted in a week's pay, and the Baggage-master or Pditer dis-
nissed. Whether the omission on the part of these officials arose from forget-

fulness or indifference or, as has been suggested by an apprehenióin ofithe
disease prevalent among Iemigrants during the past season, we consider these
acts of negligence, leading as they did tothe most fatal consequences, to have
been derelictions of duty in all the parties concerned, for which, the,punishment.
inflicted'was incomroiensurate. We do not understand upon what principle of
discrirnination the Conductor ýwas oply " suspended for ten days'' and the Porter
"discharged.''We conceive that the higher the station of the officer, the more
aggravated is the dffence in a, case such as this. It appears to us that al the
parties implicated in this transaction should have been dismissed at once, and'
that every publicity should have been given to the circumstances and to the
promptitudelof the punishment.

19 The subject of punishmentforoffences committed byRail-oad officers, isone
of great importance to lthe public a"Ilarge. Railroad conveyance is rapidlysauper-
seding all other meanroftconveyance on many lines. of communication, and the
public safety is necessarily confided to a vast number of individuals, invested with
an ill understood-and ill defined degree of responsibility, and not always taken
from the most intelligent classes of society. There is fnot a man employed byafRail.
road company who rmay not, by one act of carelessness, endanger the safety of a
whole train. ,,A negligent conductor or a wilful engine-driver or a thoughtless
switchman, (whobecause he has the least to do on the road, does i, probablythe
worst,) holds the lives of hundredâ in his, hand. The captain of a steamboat
divides his charge, if not his responsibility, with his watchers a-loft and a-ldad,
with the man at the helm andbis officers on deck, bùt the engine-driver is the
sole arbiter of the fate of a whole train, while in motion. It is idle to say, as we
have often heard it said in the courseofithis investigation, that the engine-driver
has top much regard for his own safety to commit,a rash act. Ail who are fa'
miliar with railroads, know to the contrary. What may be a rash act in the eyes
of other men, is flot always a rash act in the eyes of the engine-driver.l He rna
be of a perverse and desperate nature, and habitmay have deadened a sense of dan.
ger in lirn. in this particular case of'runningat and over cattle found upnorn the
track, the practice is notorious; it is most dangerouè, yet persisted in, n de-
spite of ali rale to the contrary. it may be repeated here as has been stated;in
our former Report, that accidents 'ariqing from this cause,, rarely injure the loco-
motive or tender, the great weight of either, carrying them respect ively over the
obstacle. Ir is the passenger cars which suffer. If occasionally a, reokies
driver falls a victim te his, own perversity and' perhaps an attendant fireman,
the deathsof these men are no reparation for ihe lives 'of hundreds, sacrificed at
he same lime, but it should be bheldin mid that in the event fhis survivingthe

engine.driver is almosit always the only witness in bs own ease. 'The firefan
is'toq much occupiedtoobserve what is goîagon, and in most cases il would b
found difficult to prove the facis '

20. The punishments ,and penalties employed on a railroad shouldas r the
discipline of al ether large bodiefs men, be clearly deflned and invariable
the matter nowsands,,they are arbltrary, inertain, partial and inéfective. Th

i i
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man who is stspended for a fortnight or muleted of a week's pay, may, if he is a
favorite at head quarters, have all his arrears made good at the end of the month.
The dismissed man is the only'man who is really punislied. There is, itmust
be adntiLted, a giegt and natural aversion to dismiss a valuable rman for a fitst
offencc, which may, perhaps, even admit of palliation or excuse, lbut principle
and the necessity of example dermand a sacrifice,,which willbe made wiith less
repugnance, when it is held in mind that, in this particular, the lives of thou-
sands may depend upon the firmncsa and vigor of a system, and the known
invariableness of a rue. We are convincec however, and we respectfully submit
the opinion, ihat it is of the greatest importance, for the proper control of men em-
ployed on railroads, as well as for the future safety of the public, that the Legis-
lature should prescribe eruls and regulations for ihe govenmuent of railroads and
of the men employed thereon, any violationof which, should be rbade a misde-
meanour punishable with fine or imprisonment, independentof instant dismissal
from ihe service of the Company.

21. We close our observations on this unfortunate occurrence at Lobo, by me-
marking that, whatever mnay have been the proximate cause, the remote and
original cause of ihis catastrophe, vas the want of fences on the road.of the Com-
pany, and we reserve for futiure consideration, in connection with the want of
fencing, the narrow and insecure state of the embankmentat the place where the
disaster occurred.

Accident ai Thorold, 16th July, 1854.
22. The case (No. 12,) to which our attention was next directed, occured near

Thorold, on the night of the 16th July, 1854. It àppears that on the night in
question, about nidnight, the express train from Niagara Falls, proceeding west,
came in contact with two or three horses, at a place about a mile east of the
bridge over the Welland Canal at Thorold. The locomotive engine, tender and
baggage car passed on safely. The first of two second class passenger cars was
throvn partially olf the track, two wheels of the forward truck being displaced. The
track at this place, had, iot been ballasted, the sleepers or ties were consequently
laid on the surface of the road bed. The two right wheels of the forward truck of
the car jumped from tie to tie, the, left wheels encountering no such impediment,
sw'ung round and brouglit the whole iruck at right angles with, and across the
track, stopping suddenly ; the body of the car, hurled forward by the impetus of
progression, was torn from the king bolts, and east diagonally across the track in
a cutting of no great height, but jamming from side to side,. The second class
passenger car next following, dashed into and through it, killiig seven of the
inmates, all Norwegian Emigrants, and wounding and otherwise injuring about
f6urteen. The locomotive, tender and baggage car broke away from the train,
and proceeded forward, in the direction of the bridge.

23. This accident calhJ for notice in many particplars.
24. In the first place, the road, although fenced at the spot where the horses

were struck, was devoid of fencing a little further on, and the cattle-guards were
unfinish;ed ai the place where they aresupposed to have come in on the track.*

25. Secondly. The road was fnot balWasted, and the tracký or ties were exposed
in an insecure state so ft.r as the ordinary running of the road was concerned,
but under the circumstances of the accident, this fact, if rightly employed, might
bave greatly mitigated the effects of the disaster.

'26. Thirdly. Although it is stated in the evidence appendedto the schedule of
accidents that "it being night of course prevented the engine driver from seei'ng
"the horses," and although the Managing Director, Mr. Brydges, from his state-

0 Evidence of Mr. irydges,-No. 2.
' • Evidence of Mr. Brydges, No. 2; of W. W. Watkins, No. 14; of J. dalbiaith, No. 15; of Levi

Beemer, No. 16; of Dr. ack, No. 17; of Charles Woodward, No. 18;
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ment, evidently entertairns the same impression, it is she.wn by the testimony of
all the witnesses that the night was clear noonlight. The track was perfectly
straight for a long distance, and the driver admitted that he, saw the horses.

27. Fourthly. Fromthe difficulty whichensued in arresting the 'progressof the
train (if the attempt* as made.at the proper time) and the fact of one part' of
the train having separated from the other, we infer that the train wasproceeding
at an excessive rate of speed at a place where, by law and, by the rules of the
Company, the whole train should have slackened speed, to wit, on approaching
a bridge over a canal and a station.†

28. Fifthly. It appears that on the occurrence of thé accident, the tools which by
the rules of the Cormpany the IConductor is bound to have with him onthe rain
were ii a very inefficient state, and that the tools siially supplied for the use Of
the Engine and Tender are by no nens sufficient for an emergency. Matihews,
before mentioned, was the Conductor also upon this train.

29. We cannot avoid the conclusion, from the facts, as they appear before us,
that the engine, driver, (Collinson,) saw the horses, and made, a rush either to
pass them by or run 'hem down. That hâvi ng struck them he either did flot;or
could riot slacken the rate of speed at which he was going.' We are inclined to
the former opinion, forhad he "braked up" on striking the horses, the immense
drag of the displaced truck against the exposed sleepers or a ties would have
brought the train iristantaneously to a stop, before the car broke away from the
king-bólts and the lives of those within would rnot probably have been saved.
Had he been running at the rate at which he ought to have approached the sta-
tion and bridge, little injury could have resulted to any one.

80S It is our opinion therefore that the engine driver could and ought to have
stopped histrain on approaching the' horses and haveI driven them off the track,
or having struck themi, he should instantly have shut off steam and have " braked
up," and thereby have avoided the côn"sequences 'which ensued. In our opinion,
we hold him to have been culpable in either or both of those cases, and that in
either or both of thosé cases, his culpability was aggravated, elither by having
maintained too high a rate of speed, or by baving increased bis rate of speed at a
spot where, under any circumstances, that raïte oùght to have been lessened.
Had he been proceeding at a proper rate cf speed he could have st'opped' the
train almost instantaneousi ater tiëe collision took place and before the car be-
came displaced, and crushed as before described. It is- righit, however, to add
that our impressions in this case are of an inférential and circurnstantial nature;
that the occurrence 'baving taken place at night, no witnesses, bystandèrs, as in
the case at Loboe, could be found to substantiàte these impressions, and thatihe
Coroner's Jury had pronounced by their verdict that the horses were'saying
accidentally on the track, and had xeonerated the Company from blame, merely
adding a hope that the fencing would be speedily completed throrighoût the
whole lime.

81. We would add,however, in connectionwith this accidentand thesgstions
to which it gives rise, that, as in the State of New York the proprietors of steam-
boats are by law compelled to provide 'axes, fire buckets and life presereërs, as
a proper 'precaution against accident, se the Legislaiure should enjoin upon Rail-
road Companies i' Canada a proper piovision of axes, saws, hammers, screw-
jacks and crowbars, to be borné on a covenieht part of every train,,independent
of any or like implements which' are now usually carried on Ihe Locomotive or
Tender. HIad this extra supply òf tools eistedon thepresen occasion, as well
as at the later accident of Baptiste Creek, muchisuffering would'have beén îPard
to ihose who, crmushed and manglèd beneaf 'a nass of rnins, died, after hours f
protracted agony, before they could be extricated. In connection aIse' wi tbíia
subject, we beg leave to ca ttntior e a simpl and cbeap device invented by

† Vide Aet t8 Tit. o. 169, see 6, Rule 19, p. 2Q.
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Mr. W. Bowman, the Locomotive Superintendent of the Great Western Railway,
to-obviate the "slewing " of trucks when accidentally displaced from the track,
the use of which, wC believe, would greatly conduce to thé public safety under
circumstances similar to those above narrated.*

Occurrence at Thorold, 7th Dec., 184.
32. In the instances under notice, we have not been favourably impressed with

the temperor humane or discreetjudgmnent displayedby the engine drivers of the
Giteat Western Railway Company. la the course of our enquiry into the acci.
dent at Thorold we were informed of an occurrence which had taken place the
preceding day (the 7th Dec.,) exhibiting on the part of another Engine Driver a
cruel and most reprehensible indifference to human suffering. A little boy,
named John Donally, had been struck by the cow-catcher of an engine, bis leg
broken and himself otherwise much hurt. The scene of this occurrence was the
easten approach to a heavy tressie work, erected termporarilg by the Company, at
a place called Twelve Mile Creck, within a' short distance of St. Catherines. At
eachextremity of the tressle work is a'short and sharp curve, which makes it
necessary that trains should approach and proceed slowly, and with great caution.
The Conpany had a body of men at work on the western extremity of the tressle
work, aiid this boy-a child of about twelve years of age-was employed in conr-
veying water to the parly. He had left bis father's house, at the eastern extremity
of the-tresshe work, with his water bucket, at about 8, A. M. The morning was
very cold and the flaps of his cap were tied over his ears. He did :not hear the
approaching train. H-Je had reached the point where the embankment terminates
and ihe tressle work begins, just at the commencement of the curve, where his
only footing, in fact, was upon the track, when he was overtaken by the locomo-
tive and thrown down the embankrnent. The engine mnust necessarily have been
running slowly at the time and place. The engine driver ought to have been
looking out a-head. That is hisfirst duty. If performing this duty he must have
seen the boy.. If he did not sec him he neglected his duty grossly. .He neither
stopped, whleh he could have done with ease, nor blew his whistle, nor, having
struck the boy, did he pause to inquire into the mischief done, noï t inform the
men ernployed at the other end of the tressie work, nor did he send assistance
when he reached Thorold, but passed on with the utmost indifference. Either,
therefore, lie did not sec the boy at a spot where a combination of circumstances
should have exacted from him ihe greatcst cireumspection, or sceing him, he
struck him inhumanly, and still more inhumanly left hin to his fate ; for had not
a woman accidentally passed the spot where he lay, about three-quarters of an
hour after, the child would have perished from cold. This case was represented
by us forthwith to lMr. Brydges, the Managing Director of the Great Western
Railway Company, and it is to be presuined las been properly dealt with,. The
driver should have been discharged at once, and prosecùted for the assault. It
shows still more forcibly the necessity of close scrutiny and constant supervision
of the men selected to fill the situation of engine driver.

33. In connection with the above occurrence, we think it right to call attention
to the fact that the Locomotive Engines of the Great Western Railway Company
are'not provided with Bells. We have been told that it is ndt th' custom on
English Railways, and has, therefore, been discontinued here. On ti Railroads
on this Continent Bells are universally in use. The practice and the use are well
understood by all persons travelling on. Railroads or coming in' contact with
trains., At Stations and in Depot Grounds where much' changing of Cars, and
" shunting'' of Engines, and the rnaking up of Trains, bake place, and where 1he
men employed and the public become, from habit, careless of danger, the con-

* Vide Diagram and Plan No. 19
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tinuous peal of the Bell more readily attracts notice, and tends more to the'prô-
tection of'life and limb, than the sudden and intermitted ,scream of the whistle
It Iis moreover an additional means of precaution. By the , Räilway Clauses
Consolidation Act the use of the Bell is enjoined on all Companies incorporated
afier the passing of that Act. The Adt does not apply to the, Great Western
Railway Company. It should be made so to aliply in ail its material clauses.

84., We must also call atterition to the fact and it may be as well to do so in thi
connection, that the Great Western Railway Companyis not by law compelled
to put up or maintain, aIt level crossings, the sign-boards, indicative of dange-,
universally inI use on this Continent. The practice of leaving level crossings un-
protected, çxcept by a sign-board, is sufficiently dangerous. It is unknown1in
Europe. Therer gates and gate-keepers are required at all points where aRail-
road crosses aIhighway on a level. In this country the great expense of main-
taining gates and of a consequence, men to take charge of gates, and an unwill-
ingness on the part of ihe Legislature te discourage Railway enterprises by the
exaction of any avoidable expenditure, has in this, as in many other instances,
proved to be mistaken policy both in the interest of Companies and of the public.
On the Great' Western Railway will be found a larger proportion of ýthes best des-
cription of road-crossings,-those which pass over the 'Ráilroad on a BridgeI-
than is usually met with on American Railroads; but the Great Western as well
as:all other Railroads should be compelled both to use Bells and to maintain
sign-boards at all level crossings. We ought not to endanger the -life of. one,
single traveller on the Queen"à Highway, of an inattentive man,of a deaf nan,
or of a child, by the omission of precautions so easily attaingble. We think that'
in view of probable loss" of life and injury to limb and. property, and of the
consequent pecufniary damages and of the disrepute resulting frorn accidents, itiis
the true interest both of Còmpanies and the public that the frner should be com-
pelled to protect the public on all possible occasions, and in no case more em-
phatically than at road Iand street, crossings, in towns, and at localities where in-
crteasing intercourse and travel indicate the necessity.

35. Wenowproceed to consideithecaseofaccidenNo.6, asstaed in the Schedule,
whicli happily and fortunately was unattended by fatal resuit. It is noticeable,
however, as a proof of the danger of operating Railroads before the earthworks of
the road bed or permanent way are complete, or at least sp far advanced towards y
cornpletion as to afford, a reasonable guarantee for" the public safety. In thisI in-
stance" a large stone had fallen upon the track from the side of the cuting*1I
An Engine and Train encountered the obstruction.' 'Fortunately no lives were lost.
From what we have seen of the present state of some of the cuttings, as well as of
the actual condition of several of the embankments, we would rèfer more particu-
larly and, as an example, to the embankment in Lobo, and fromx the information we
have received of the state of like parts of the work at the time of opening thé -oad
we are satisfied, that the Railway was opened for public use before either the cut
ting or the embankments were se far matured as to secure, to any reasonable ex
tent, the safety of, the public.t The Road was first opened from iamilton to; Ni-
gara Falls on the 1ith November, and from lamilton to Lorndon on the 21st Dec.,
1853. Froin London to, Windsor it was opened to public use on the 27th Janary,
1854. All hese occurrenées took place in the winter seasonwhen the vicissitudes
of frost and sudden thaw, and heavy beating rain could not fail to affect alarm-
ingly, therugged and precipitous sides of incomplete cuttings and the newly form-
ed slopes of enbankments,, detaching from the firsts, tones and stumps of ,treés and
masses of éarth and precipitating, the same upon the track, on curves, or at niglit,
and perhaps inmediately"before the arrivai of train and in the second case, 1d-
ing to the abrasion and sabaid noe of the embankments,,,to the displacement of the

.*Vide Seheduleýof acoidents, No. 6.
tVide Report of Direetors GreatWestern Railway,[Letter F.] Engineer's Report.
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ties or sleepers, to throwing the track out of line and level, and thereby causing the
xmost disastrous results.

-36. Wc arc well aware that the practice of operating Rallroads in an unfinished
and unsafe condition, in the above, and-in other respects, has been common on this
Continent, but we also know that many accidents, of the most frightful description,
have resulted therefrom; the Great Western Railway bas thus far escaped, as far as
we could learn, any serious accident from, these particular causes ; but the risk in-
curred may bc estimated from a statement made in evidence, that.in the spring of
1854 " the nud was thlree feet deep in some of the cuttings,'* and the occurrences
which have given rise to these renarks, sufficiently show the dangerous nature of a
practice which should be checked, as in other cases, by the direct interference of
the Legislature.

Accident ai Baptiste Creek, 271h Oclober, 1854.
87. We now approach the accident to which our attention has been specially called'

by the Commission, as ",the late fearful collision on the Great Western Railway in
Upper Canada, vhich resulted in the immediate death of upwards of fifty persons."
This appalling calamity is the case No. 16 on the Schedule. It arose froni a colli-
sion which took place between an express train and a gravel train at a-place known
as Baptiste Creek, in the Township ofEast Tilbury, and situated fifteeni miles west
of Chatham, in Western Canada. At Baptiste Creek, the Great Western iailway
Company have a station consisting, of a wood shed, water tank and sleepingquarterS
for a switch tender. The Railroad track, in this partof the country, passes for
a long distance throurh an inhospitable swamp. , There is but one resident inhab-
itant within a mile-ew beyond for many miles-and the locality is devoid of re-
source or means of succour. At a distance of, perhaps, a mile in a direct line
across the swamp, but of five miles by the Railroad route of communication, upon
,the shore of Lake St. Clair, the Company owns a sand-bank or gravel-pit, which,
at ,the time of the accident, was in process of excavation by Contractors in
the employ of the Company for the pur'pose of ballasting the Road. It ap-
pears, that on the morning of the 27th day of October last past, at the hour
of 5,10 A.M.,--the darkness of the morning, at that season of the year, being in.
creased by an unusually dense fog,-the express train-many hours behind time,
moving West, at a rate of about twenty-five miles an Lhour, came in contact with a
gravel train about five hundred feet on the eastern side of the Bridge over Baptiste
Creek.. The darkiness and the fog, were so great, that the light -upon the express
train (although a large American lamp of the best ,description) and the smaller
lights on the gravel train were not visible, respectively, until the collision took
place. So brief, indeed, was the interval, that the express engine-driver was un-
able to blow the alarm-whistle; his engine dashed, with terrifie force, into the fore-
most cars of the gravel train approaching or "backing up " from the opposite direc-
tion. The engine, tender, two second-class passenger cars, and part of a first-class

passenger car were shattered to pieces and, with the mass of human contents, living,
wounded and dying, were heaped upon the gravel cars, broken up and hurled
together in frightful ruin and confusion. Forty-eight persons were either killed où
the spot, or died before, or subsequent to, removal. Nine died in the hospital at
Chatham, to which place the surviving vietims were transported as speedily as pos-
sible, and of the wounded forty-six survived in various conditions of mutilation and
injury.

38. In the attempt to trace the causes of this catastrophe to the proper source, we
will first deal with the remote and original cause to which it is to be ascribed. The
remote cause of the accident was, doubtless, the delay which occurred to the ex-
press train. Had this train kept its proper time, the gravel train, although on the
track at an improper season, and therefore still, most culpably, would have been
there with impunity.

* Evidence of Mr. William Bowman, No. 50.
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39. The mail express train had left the Suspension Bridge, Niagara Falls, at its
usual tine at 2, P.M., on the 26th October, and by Time Table was due it Baptise
Creek at 10, P.M.of the saiâne day. Itdid not reacli ýthe sceneof the collision'
until 5,10, A.M., of the 27th Octob er, andas, consequently, sven 1ours behind
timne.

,40. It had, upon this occasion, been delayed, first, by a gravel train which had gqt
off the track near St. George's. The effect of this detentioaxhad, been, in the second
place, to throw the maiL express, in the rear of & freight train, which ,retarded it
still more ; and lastly, after leaving London, about itwç-and-a-half miles,, the engipp
broke down, anxd three hours and forty minutes were iost in desþatching a messen
ger on foot for another engine, in bringing this engine to the scene of the deçntion
in drawing back the disabled locomotve and train to London, and iT making the
necessary arrangements for a new start., This delay of thréehours and forty lninute
was the most material delay on thetrip. If it hadý nautaken place, the expres
train would' have passed Baptiste Creek at least three houis before theigravel train.-.
ignoranly or otherwise-could have left the siding, or;have: taken possessionù of the
main track. It becaine, therefore, desirable to ascertaiiwhat was theaprecise Causé
of the detention atLondon,? Itappeared that,; suddenly, atthe spot mentioned,
without aniy previons indication of weakness or danger, one of the cylinder heads,.
of the engine had burst out, rendering the machine 'useless. On 'subsequent exain-
ination, it was found, that one of four'screws, which are coner-sunk into the
external surface of the piston, had broken off where the square headr unitestothe
thread. The square head of the screw becoming thus detached, had fallen'Into
the interior space, between the,,piston andthe'top, of the:cylinder.. The size of
this square head was Ione inch and a quarter, while the interval between' the
cylinder lead and the piston, when driven home at each stroke ofthe:engine,.
was' only, half-aq-inch. It becomes evident,, therefore, that the existence of a
solid foreign body of a one inch and a qua ter square in acontractile spaceof half
an inch must have resulted, instantaneousliy,,either in the destruction, ofthe ipiston
head or in the compression "of the screw head, orAin the burstingot of the
cylinder head. The weakest of the three cdfticling forces being the cylinder
head, of course, gave way first. We have been thus mingte, because, in addi»,
tionto our desire to trace:all'thecauses ofthis m'ost afflictive accident to their'true
sources, we feel thatt the best way to avert smisforturies, hereafteri, s todraw
every possible advantage from present experience.' No1delay tan occur onrta
Railroad which is not productive ofgreater delay. Fewý accidents which are nOt
the precursors of otherr and worse accidente;--but, at the sametime, there is-no
accident, the most remote cause, of which is not, at once, 'worthyof, enqui r and
suggestive of remedy, and-which may notthereby lé made practically conducivo
tohesafetyof thousands on future occasions. W,,may not alwaystbe ablesto
avoid accidents, but we cati always profit, by, themi, We may learn how to
diminish the numberandto mitigate the severity of the effedts4  I this particu
lar instance we were nuch pleased, by a sinmple elpedient' introduced byMr.
William Bowman, the locognotive 0uperintendent of the Great WhsternRailwayI
and by him adapted, toall the locomotives on the line, bylwhich, 'nlthe eventQf
a screw head parting as beforeit is retainedýin itssplace-'until;theemachine is,
due course, examined and the defect rectifiedAc -We close, therefore,thesesobser
vations by remarking, that although the delays of;the express train ;were, doubt-'
less, the remote cause of the catastrophe, they;acduntfor partially, but in no
way excuse it. The notable irregularityof thes trains onthis ine of road should
haye given rise to greater cvircumspectio oi the part of those interestedithtihe
charge of the graveltrain ,t,

1. Wenow approachtheimmediate causeof 4his'a.cidentenamelyethe ýp-
sence of a gravel train on the main track, before day-breakia adnue fogand

*Vide Diagrams and Plans Nos. 18 and 19.
o

A. 1855.'
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without any knowledge on the part of those to whom it was entrusted, whether
",due" trains had or had not passed by. It is clear from the general tenor of the
evidence that the person in control of this train, having on previous occasions
caused the gravel train to run out ait improper times, had become emboldened
by impunity, and relied once more on the fatal presumption of safety, with aggra-
vated risk. The name of this man was T."D. Twitchell, he vas "the conductor
of the train. In all matters connected with the movements of the train, he was
the. sole arbiter, ail subordinates were bound to obey him. Under the rules and
regulations of the Company, or (in the absence of ru les and regulations,) under
the dictates of commen sense and judgment, the whole responsibility devolved
uponhim. With him rests the blame. He ordered out the train, flot only in
violation of rules and regulations, but in defiance of every dictate of common
prudence, and sound judgment. It is difficult to understand how a man of the
ordinary degree of intelligence selected for such an office could have committed
so perverse anc desperate an act, and we are bound to inquire vhat fault of
system, what laxity ofdiscipline or impoency of rule could bave led to such
fatal dereliction on the part of this man:

42. We have before adverted and we shall again have occasion to advert to the
fact that the Great Western Railway had been prematurely opened. Among other
mate rial deficiencies arising from this cause, the road was not ballasted, that is
to say, no sufficient quantity of gravel had been placed upon the road-bed to
secure the position of the ties, adequate drainage, and the generaltsolidity of the
superstructure. To supply this deficiency, the Company had determined to
ballast their road by contract, and at this lime an agreement to that effect existed
between the Company and one George F. Harris. We can hardly conceive a
more dangerous practice, or one more pregnant with future disaster, tharn the at-
tempt to work ballasting trains simultaneously with trains for ordinary traffie.
In the best hands, and under the inost careful management, this vould'be peril-
ous; but the operation becarne doubly hazardous when placed in the hands of
contractors. Under circumstances such as described, the interests of the Company
and of the contractors must necessarily conflict. It is the- interest of the cQntrac-
tor that he should be on, at the very time when it is the interest of the Companytiiat he should be off, the track. To earn money, the contracto must do work:
to work advantageously he inust employ his men uninterruptedly. The oppor-
tunity and the temptation to disregard rules and risks are great-escapes oftri--
the.employées of the'Company and of the contractor become alike indifferent to
danger and precaution, and an appalling calamityis the result. Expedients may
be, and doubtless are, devised to protect the Company and the publie. Compen-
sation may be provided for delays, but no such provision reaIly,, can com-
pensate for the profit of work, and it should be kept in iind that the very ser-
vants of the Company, appôinted to superintend the safe performance of the côn-
tract, from an eagerness to see the road in good running condition, are incliéd
to connive at imprudences which indicate activity and progress. That a neces.
sity for precaution existed is admitted by the terms of the contract,between the
Company and Mr. Harris, but the precaution taken proves' practically to have'
been of little use. By the contract, the Company agree to furnish the contractor
with engines ard cars for the prosecution of the work. Furiher, it is provided,
doubtless,' for the proper care and charge of the property of the Company, and it
ie to be presumed, also,.with a view to uniy of action and due concert ln allrun-
ning operations of the road, that the Company should nominate and appoint the
conductors, engine-driver, fireman ' and switchman in ; connection with the
graveltrain. Furthermore it is agreed that the contractor shal pay these servants
and defray all the running expenses of the trains. Under this provision wedern
-it to be of little importance who nominated the conductor, the engine-drivèr, bé
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fireman or the switchman. These mnen, under remote aid imperfect supervision,
far from the sight of the' higher officers of the Company, were practically appointed,
retained and coitroll'ed by their paymastèr. There rwas manifestly, as the ian-
guage and conduct of Twitchèll, the Conductor, shows, greaer 'risk ofunish/
'rent in disobliging the 'contractor than in disàbeying the Coinpany There is
moreover proof that the luhigher officers sof the Companý did tnot exercise their
supervision or their authority with becomg vigour. We fiid that when Kettle
wèll, the engine-driver of'the gravel train, with a degree of moral courage équal-,
ly rare and commendable in a man of his class, informedMr. Gregory, the Resi-
dent Engineer of the Western Division of the Great Westérn Railway, that on tie
18th October, Twitchell had run his train dangerously close upon express-train
time-this startling piece of intelligence only led to an admonition. Twitchel
should have beendismissed on the spot in the mostpublic andexemplary Way.
lad Twitchell been so dismissed: at the time, his successor wotild neyer bave

ventured out of the gravel pit before daylight and in a fog,'and withotknowing
positively that both express'trains' had passed. Kettlewell was told by Mr. Gre
gory, that Twitchell wa" responsible"for like risks, and relying on this lesponsi
bility,' ran out twice on the time of other trains between the 18th and the fatal 27th
October. 'It certainy was not for him, under the verypeculiar circumstances of
the case, to question the order of his superior, who might~have received instrue-
tions or have been acquainted with facts of which lie was ignorant. He'did but
obey orders, and in obeyirg orders, followed the. instructions of onè who, osfensibiy
the servant of the Company, was practically the iristrument of the contractor. By
the articles of contract, the Company were also empowered to nominate aind ap-
point the switchman, Whose duty it was to attend the' switch connecting the
gravelling track with the main track. Had this employée been appointed by
the Company, and properly instructed both to attend the switbh and watch fo
trains with the key of the switch in his, possession, this accident never could.have
occurred. He would have been an effectuali check on the condàctor hirnié]ft
who, whatever his' inclination, could not have passed bis train through the switcb'
while seenred under lock. We discard entirely the idea that the man employed'
to élean the engine was also bound to watch the approaching or' passing trains.
His duty was to clean or, as it is often called, " to watch" the egine, ' but tthis
duty in no way, necessarily involved attention to passing trains. lie might or
might not have mentioned the fact ; but he wasin no way liable for the onission.
The Company ought to have had, as was evidently contemplated, a regular
switchman and watcher at the ,spot properly instructed, with, the key ,ofthe
switch-in 'his keeping. 'It appears moreover,,asif- in the eagernese forà doig,
work, the contractor and bis subordinates, whetherthe servants of the CompanyP
or bis own, had lost sight of the advance of the season,-that'train running outat
5 o'clock, A. M., in August, ran ont by day light, but thata train run out ,t the
sarne hour ini October, worked in the dark. Apart,,fronithe question of riók, here
should have been in this case, two switchmen and waichers,, one for day service
and one for pight. Butitis shown thatin fact, there was:no'regular' switchmadî
at all. We are told that such a person had been employed but that he had "left?'
and that he ought to have been replaced, but had not, beén, by the conductor or by
the contractor, the latier of whom, certainly had no interest iin ncreasing the wages
or any other -working expenses of the gravel pit. Consequently any body attend
ed to the switch, the last person who performed that office previous to the collision
having beea a common labourer on the train, a coloured mart, who los his Ieg by
the accident.'

43. On considering all the circumstance of this most disastrous occurrenoe,we
feel that it is much to be deplored that the Great Western Railway Compny
ehould, as a condition and consequence of the premature openîing of th road
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bave been induced to intrusit the ballasting of the same to contractors. If by the
force of circumstances they were compelled to open the road before ballasting,
they should have taken the ballasting into theirown hands. In thisrespect tley
should. have followed the advice of Ibeir Assistant Chief Engineer, William
Scott, Esquire, as'conveyed. to C. . Brydges, Esquire, the Managiug Director
of the Company, in a letter bearing date 18th November, 1853. But the, contract
made anc the manner in which it was observed,.disregarded equally the publie
safety and the interests of the Comnpany. Had a proper conductor been-ap-
pointed by .the Company at %irst, or had the man appointed been dismissed on
the commission of his first serious offence; had be and all others been laught to
know their dependence on the Company, no violation of the rues of the Com-
pany would have taken place. It is to be regretted that ihese rules had not
specially, prohibited the running out of gravel trains after dark, or before day-
light, or in a fog. The necessity for such provision appears to have been over-
looked. And it is aiso unfortunate that a proper switchman, had rot been regularly
maintained by the Company and furnished with instructions, within the
scope of which he would have been independent of the conductor, however

perverse or however influential, Proper attention to any one of these particulars
would have prevented the appalling catastrophe of the 27th October.

,44, Having to the extent of our humble ability thus far examined inio and
reported upon a series of eighteen accidents which have occurred on the line of
the Great Western Railway, we shall now proceed to another branch of enquiry
intrusted to us, namely to investigale the " detentions on the said line of Rail-
"way which may have been attended by personal injury or loss of life."

Case of Detention ai Baptiste Creek, July 2, 1854.

45. Detentions do not always lead directly toloss of life or persnal injury,
Indirectly they may be, and often are; the remote causes of great misfortunes. One
case presents itself upon this road which demands attention. If it does not ex-
hibit all the shocking features of a collision or of a plunge down the side of an'
embankment, it possesses peculiar horrors of its own. We referto a detention or a
coibination of detentions which occurred on nr about the second day of July
last past, during the prevalence of the cholera in this Province, and which partly
led to, and was partly attended by great loss of life and -the further spread off
that terrible visitation.

46. On the afternoon of Tuesdaythe second of July, the inhabitants of the
Village of Windsor, in the County of Essex, in Upper Canada, were informed that
a train of the Great Western Railway had arrived, bringing with it a large num-
ber of em»igrants, sorne of whom were then dead, ,others dying, iand others ill of,
cholera. One case of the epidemie had presented itself in the Village on the
preceding day, and much anxiety existed on thé subject. But the inhabitants of
Windsor behaved with great humanity and spirit. The 'medical gentleman d
the place, the municipal authorities, and many volunteers, both leadies and gentle.
men, repaired, without hesitation, to the relief of thé sufférers.* They prved,

*No. 2.-Evidence of o. J. Brvdges. No. 20.-Deposition of Alex. Bartlett.
21.- "' taken at inquest. 22.--Inquest and finding of Juryat Windsor
28.-Depositionof L. L. MoDonefl. 24.-Deposition. of A. ., Dawsoin, M. D
25.- " Alex. Gordon. 26- joaac Akew,
27.- " J..W.:Blackadder. 28.- Daniel AIlan.
29.- " Chai. Baby. 80.- David Cliapinnu.

- " James Fisher. 32.- W., V. Andrewa.
38.-Report of aceident near Robester, lit July, 1854, with note. W. Bowmak.

No. 3.-Deposition of John Hogatu. No. 7.-Depoîitien of ChaaG agber
8.- JohnSmith.,,
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by a remarkable fatality, to be gain Norwegian emigrants. One man as
dead when the cars arrived, others were in'a dying state, many were lbormg
under various stages' of the disease'.Three womcn in an advanced state of
pregnancy were delivered-one prematurely in the cars, the bther two in th
course of the night and the following day. la the midst of a scene too shocking,
for description, beyond the records of evidence, the inhabitants in concert with
the resident officials of the Company laboured mnosi nobly. Means were imme-
diately taken to provide an hospital and 'hospital assistance and comfrts-
the dead were buried, the sick removed and cared for.I Twenty-eight of
these enmigrants died, and others who reached Windsor subsequently augmented
the number of deaths from this disease to fifty. It was remarked that alarâe
number of these passengers 'had been conveyed to Windsor tin freight cars, tem-,
porarily fitted for their receptiòn, and it was reported that the mortality had ben,
aggravatedby unnecessary delays and mismanagement on the part of the'Com-
pany's servants; that in fact a.large number of these emigrants had been dëtain-
ed for many hours improvidently, in the béat of the month of JuIy, -a lac of
Gdisastrous reputation-the station at Baptiste Creek-without fod or the means
of obtaining fo6d, and without wvater to ,drinik, exdepting such as was to b.
obtained from the neighboring swamp. These atatements led us to make
further enquiries, of which the following la the "resut. [t appears tlat a
large number of Norwegian emigrants had reached Hamilton on Fridiy,
the âOth of June, and had taken passage to Detroit in the cais of tho
Great Western Railway. The nurnber is variously and not very clearly stated.
They were placed in two second class passenger ears, and in; at least, th4e
freight cars, and, on the Saturday morning were forwarded to their'destination.
It unfortunately occurred that anembankment at the erossing of the Desjardins
Canal had subsided, the traek had consequently been tiirown out of line, át tbis
point, and.it had been necessary to arrest the trains at either side cf' the? iipe4i-
rnent and exchange passeigers and baggage These emIgrants, after passiig
this obstaete, were transported on to Paris, whence a part of them only, those
contained in the secondclaes 'passenger cars, were sent forward by the day ex-
press train. This train reacbed Rochester, about 19 miles frim Windsor,' at 9,
P. M. It there founnd a gràvelliig engine, off the track, at: the iwitch, an acci-
dent aseribed to expansion of the rails front the heat of the weather. ''his oc-
eurrence Of eourse preeluded all passage on the road until the obstacle coud b
reroved-ve y often, and it so happened in this ease, atedions operation. At
this point, and at either side of the obstruction,, the night express proceediBg
east frdm Windseo met the day express proceeding west, ànd'the twocbndétoro
agreed to exeharnge passenge-s and return, or '"back 'p" each te Widdsor ardd
Chathamt respecvely. The exchange ôfthe first claés paesengers was maae,'but
the second elasa passengers, including ihe emigrants yn quesion were not in.
like manner transfrred, in consequence of the night express or train from dina-
5cr noi having any second elass passenger cars attached to receive them. 'ie
coudaeter or Mr. D. Chapran t iLodl Superintendent of the 0Comany , wþe
was present, directed the trai to be baeked to, Baptiste Creek, a dine
of I j miles, rith the iUténïion cf taking the 'wh"le train bai9k tothäilïath
but finding thiat, from the delay, both wood 'nd fter werefaitin, rès d
to leave part of'his train, to wit the, emigrant cars, on Ihe sidingat Baptite

reek, and thus lightened to przweed o han, l ing orders' h th
cars eontainiàaghe .lemigrants sôldhidbe cdveye'doòà tc Windsorby tfie' n t
train, due at'BaptiUte'Creek about '5, A M,4 next mornig._ liw'theénea id-.
night. The night exprés going'west, 'lrhfügh t e teà éhBdapt te
Creek at 5, A. M. the next mornilg, did 'not'arrive at that epot until23 .,
I'ad this 'Train reebed Baptisté Creek at its próper time,'áll awoihav b
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done that could have been done under the circumstances to remedy the evil of
,the detention, and to fdrwardthe emigrants thus left to their destination at Wind-
sor; but the night express moving vest could not leave Hamilton until the night
express moving east had approached the Desjardins Canal and die obgtruction
at that point, while the night express rmoving east vas ii reality detained at
Rochester, and by the stoppage at Baptiste Creek. Thus one delay enlailed a
series of delays,. and the irregularity of the night express train going West was
the broxirmate cause of much of the suffering endured, and, with a certain allow-
ance for predisposition to disease,,of the consequences which ensued.

47. The- night express train going West, having laken on the car left'as above
stated, reached Windsor about 4, P., M. (on Sunday.) It had also brdught on frorn
Paris,,the remainder of the party of erigrants left there the preceding day.
The cholera had, already declared itself among them. Two sick emigrants
lad been removed frort the train at London, but the situation of the latter party
was, perhaps better than that of the remainder. They had remained at stations
where food and wholesome water could be obtained, and they vere with their
baggage and the resources thereby afforded tîhem. But the, party on tie siding
at Baptiste Creek were separated from theirbaggage, had beenon the track since
the preceding morning, and had been confined to the cars, in intensely hot wea-
ther, at a desolate place, wlere little, indeed for the supply of such a parly, nu
food could be procured, and where lhe only water to quench thirst vas the stag-
nant water of the swanmp. Nevertheless fbr thirty hours at least all these people
had been irnmred inthe atrnosphere of second class passenger and freight cars,
the only difference of suffering, In reality, being a diffèrence of degree. As the
whole party both froi Paris and 'Baptiste Creek reached Windsor together, it
ha sbeen difficilt to dishinguish between them at this point, or to ascertain satis-
factorily to which section of the party the victins belonged, but it matters little.
It is shown in evidence that one individual died at Paris-that tivo as before
stated wcre'rem roved.from the cars at London. That a child died and was buried
at Baptiste Creck, that two men laid under the wood shed at Baptiste Creek the
whole Suiday, supposed 't be dying. That a wornan on the deparfure of the
cars from that place was lifted into them in a state of great exhaustion. That
one man was dead in the car on their arrival at Windsor and it ca nnot be doubt-
ed but that individuals of both sectioni succumbed to a disease to which they
were predisposed from the effects of a long voyage, but wvhich rnust have been
aggravated by the exposure and privation they had encountered on the latter part
oftheir journey.

48. We have found it difficultat this distance of timè, in view of the confusion
and disrnay which then existed, of the death of some and the, departure of
other witnesses, and of the impossibility of obtaining direct evidence or explana-
tions derived at the time from peoplewhô only spoke the Norwegian language-
to arrive at any safe conclusion upon this distressing occurrence; but, as far as we
can see, thé detention at Baptiste Creek and its fatal effects are to-be ascribed Io
a combination of circumstances over which the servants of the Company could
exercise no control. We believe that under these circumstances, as they occur-
red, all was done that could be done to alleviate the eflecis of the delay, "but we
cannot avoid noticing in this instancé, as in others, the indifference generally
shown Io the comfort of ernigrants, both in their treatment and accommodation,
which calls loudly for Legislative interference and reiedy. We have before
animadverted on- the conveyance of emigrants or second class passengers in
freight cars, and have shown the fatal consequences on the occasion of the Lobo
accident. In the present case the want of ventilation from the peculiar structure
of the freight or, as it is sometimes called the " box,'' dars, spcedily converted
these receptacles into iovinig pest huseS Inhe course of Our lnvétigation
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into hie catastrophe at Baptiste Creek on the 27th October, our attention was
again drawn to the want of properaccommodation in the second class cars; the
want of lights which increased the horror and difficulty of the scene, and the
neglect with which travellers of this class. have been treated. On examiningh'e
second class car we foùnd the seats in many o be very slightly and inseeurely
fastened. The effect of their insuffilient fastening in the event of an raccident
was exemplified at Lobo. There the second class passenger car being throWa
partially down the embankrment, the whole contents of the car, human bèings
and'wreck of the seâts were "shot"ogether to the lower end of the car. • The
injuries inflicted in this car was caused chiefly by splintèrs and broken endsof ihe
detached seats. Had the seats been properly fastened, the passengers ewould to
a great extent, have reiained their places andthe injury doné would häve bele
much lessened. Accidents may,,in some cases, be unavoidable notwithstanding
every exertion of foresight, but no precaution should be omitted whichray tend
to nitigate the eficts. The Legislature should provide frthwiîth for the prop.er
transportation, of alil second class passengers in safely 'constructed, well ventila-
ted, adequately provided cars, always accompanied by but never conveyed witb,
their baggage Emigrants, foreigners more especially, are'accustomed I to carry
heir food with them, and often, having expended their lastl shilling in payinit

af fare, are exposed to great privations if separated froni their baggage.
49. Our at;ention was called by the Reeveof Windsor Io the expenses imposed

upon thatI unicipality in providing for the medical charge and ihe burial of a
large number of the passengers of the GreIt Western Railway Coinpany, ithrogrn
suddenly upon:the resources and the humanity of the Municipality. Weilook
upon ihis case, as it arose, and as it now stands, as a question of law between
the Corporations; but we would respectfully submit to Her Majesty's Govern-
ment, whether,. in view of the not improbable recurrenes of such cases, on à
Une of road likely to be much frequented by emigrants in transit; it woild not
be expedient and riglt to appoint an Agent of Her Majesty's Emigraion Depar-
ment, during the summer season, to supervise the whole lie, and to maké sû?ch
provision as could, on a sudden emergency, be made available for the receptionI n
treatment of emigrants, suddenly seized 'with contagious disease. The expense
might be equitably divided between the Government, the Riload onipay and
ny Municipality within the limits of which anîy such case should arise, local symi-

pathies and local resources would neither be overtaxed nor overtried, and the inter-
ests of humanity would be judieiously protected without exacting unfair self-sacrifice
Ifom individuals.

50. Inclosing our remarks upon the above occurrences,it becoraes oir duty, in a-
cordance with the commands of His Excellency the Goverrior General, to express
aur opinion on the" origin'" of the accidents and the deténtion hereinbefore rë-
ferred to.

51. Accidents, as wehave before stated, may and will occur upon aRailroad, which
defy explanation ard baffle research. No human foresight could anticipatéq or
precaution avert them. Other accidents originate in causesnmore or less reote
defective arrangements and imperfeet control, in'a want of proper organization and
discipline in Ithe servants ofthe ,ompany, or theyl may bë traced io incomplète cou-
struction ; Io insuficient, overwrodght, and unsafe macbinery; or toany o eof the
unexpected casualties originatirig in a singie act of inexperiënce oyi- mprudnce.
It is frorn'accidents such as these that tþe public, at the outset of a great railrad
system, require to be protected. It would be criminal to temporize 'with scbh
subjeet asthis. The lives of thousandi may dépend on lair speaking"and prompt
action.

52. Three of the most fatal accidents which have happened on the Great Wéasî-
rm Railway namnely, thé accideont f the 12th Dec., 18, ne Hmil

i n r e Fýea , lon'ýýk

A. 1855.
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accident at Thorold, and the accident at Lobo, arose from the absence of feneing
and the presence of cattle on the track in consequence, and are all incidental to
the premature opening of the road.* The accident at Baptiste Creek, (271h Oct.,
1854,) is to be ascribed to a combination of causess but mnay be ultimately traced
to Ihe saine cause, the premature opening of the road, and tothe necessity, there-
from ari-sing, of pressing on the ballasting in unsafe hands and in au ineautious
way. We flnd that at the openingofthe road, the ernbankments and the enttings
were in a dangerous state, tihat the lies or sleepers were laid without the stay or
support of gravel on the surface; at Subgrade ;the road- crossings and faim cross-
ings and cattle guards were anfinished. The tressle-works in some cases substi-
tuted for enbankments, were notoriously insecure, and in fact, neither grading
nor superstruction were in a lit state0iohazard the prosecutionof trafic in the face
of the contingencies of the coming winter and spring ia ihis climate and counry.

53,. We fnd that on tie 7tih Oct., 1853, John T. Clark, Esquire, the Chief En-
gineer of the Great Weste- ,Railway, and now State Engineer and Surveyor-
Geieral of the State of.New York, in a cornmunication addressed to 0.J. Brydges,
Esquire, the Managing Direetor of the Great Western Railway, protested formally
against the contemplated opening of the road, as a Prermature movenent, and
which, if carried out,would be atteuded with hazard tolife and property."f And
yet, in defiance of this'protest, the road was. opened. We are well aware that
roads have been opened and operated on ihis continent, in an unlinished and
unsafe condition, but we have never heard of any road which had been opened
and operated in defiance of the protest of the Chief Engineer, and that E»gi-
neer a gentleman of the eharacter and professional standing of Mr. Clarke.

54. It is-irné that in his protest, Mr. Clarke makes no specifie mention of the
want of fencing, as a cause of danger. We know not whether the omission
was intentional or unintentional, or ,whether among ther grave grounds of objec-
tion, this one may not have been deemed secondary at the moment, but il ià a
want which should never be permitted to continue ;-the omission does not, il
our estimaion, dimninis the weight of the objection. As a feature in the prema-
ture openingof a road, i -s pregnant with danger, and productive of feelings
which lead to dangerous practices. It places the Corpany at the mercy of its
own servants. A wilful or desperate engine driver destroys catle on the îrack,
and the Company is justly blamed, because, dire'ctly or indirectly, ilt is
blameable. An enterprize which exists by popular favor and support, becomes
an object ofpopular hostiliîty, along the vhole line. Every farmer who loses cat-
le and bas his claim for compensation questioned or resisted, becomes ai once

an enerny of the enterprize, and a rail taken up, or a sleeper removed, or an ob-
struction placed on the track, bears dangerous testimony to the character of this
hostility. Such conduct is indefensible, but in the interest of the CoImpany and
of the pullic it should never be provoked. No road, prudently managed, would
iuer such a risk. No Company should be permitted to do so.

55. That the want of feneing iereased still more the ineseurity of the line, "t he
bazard to life and property" thereupon, cannot ire doubted. That the want of
,ballasuino led finally to a most lamentable catastrophe, is equally eertain ; but it
is difficut to say how much of subsequent misforiune may not be attributed to
the want of ballasting, and consequent roughness of the road at the outset., When
we consider the delicate structure and immense weight of lhe machinery on a

'Vide Report of Director, 29th Septenber, 1854: letter E. Evidence of C. J. Brydges; No.2 ;. Evi.
Aence "f Willinm Scott, No. 4 ; Evidenee if William Bowman, No. 50.

f Vid Letter from John T Clarke to O. J. Brydges I'sth Oetober, 185M, Nn. 44' Letter frorm .
3rydzes. to John T. Clarke, 18th Oetober. 1854, No. 45. Letter from John T. Clarke, t O. J. BIrydges,
18th0.tober, 1854, No. 46. Letter from Joh:aT. Clarke, to Presidentand Director ofthe Great Western

,Railway, 21st Nov. 1854, No. 47. Extraet of proceedings of the Board ofDirectora ofthe Great Wester.
Bailway Conipany, 7th De.. 1854.
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railroad, Ithe nice adjustment and brittle strength of the parts, it is easyto
understand that one single trip on a rugged track, would not only damage spnings
and dislocate joints at the time, but prove, in fact, the latent cause of a long series
of delays and stoppages and irregularities, and an attendant train of disappoint-
ment, dissatisfaction and danger. The danger, and the amount of damage con-
ducive to danger, was forcibly shown in ihe Report of the Directors Of the Great
Western Railway, of the 20th Sept., 1854, wherein Mr. Bowman, the Mechanical
Engineer, states that the cost of maintaining and repairing engines and cars have
been heavy, that, they s had, on an, average, six first-class passenger cars out
df thirty, uncler repairs, daily, and he ascribes the casualties to "the unevennessof
ihe track, on the frost breaking up,')or in other words, to the want of ballastihg
and drainage, and to "accidents arising from cattle being on the track." That
much disappointment and dissatisfaction have been felt on the line, and by par-
ties in connection with the line, is undeniable. That some share cf these feel-
ings may be ascribed 't undue and over-exacting expectations is doubtlessly
true, but rnuch is also to be attributed to disorder incidental toe the prematu're
opening of the road ýand to a systern of management unusual on this conti-
nent; and iliI adapted to the circumstances and magnitude of this enterprise.
S56. From information derived from ;C.J. Brydges, Esq., the Managing Director
of the Great Wastern Railway Company, ,it appears that the system of manage-
ment in force in the Great Western Railway Company is unknown to those fami-
lir wiith the administration of Railroads in America. The whole machneryof
a complicated enterprize is not only superintended or directed, but is actually and
practically worked out, or attempted to be worked out, by one man. Theo
Managing Director is not only, the head but the hand to which every imiportant
duty is confided. That officer, whose natural talents, industry and zeal areýuni-
versally adrnitted, bas assumed or has had imposed upon hix more duties tha.n
any one man can.possibly accomplish.

57. Under the A&merican systern of Railroad rmanagement, the chief officers of
the Road are the President and Superintendent., To the former, in cncert with
the Board, is practically confided the administrative functions of thé Corporation.
The latter is the executive ôofficer upon whom devolves all. details of executiôn
and management. The duties'and the qualifications of the two officers areé0
far dissimilar, that the-man fitted to make a:good ýPresident might prove to bela
very indifferent Superintendeit, or vice versa, but it is hardly within the cÔfmpe-
tency of man to act at the same time as President and Superintendent. On a'Rgàd
such as the Great Western-the connecting link between two gret systems "f
American Railroad communication-the services of an experienced Superinten-'
dent are as indispensable as they would prove to be invaluable. Such men itis
not easy to find, but they are to be foundI, and should be sought for, wiihoùt Te-
ference to country or extraction. What a Company wants, what the interestg òf
the coinmunity require, is the best man who can be obtainèd. To organise-a
system on a new Road he must bring to bear:rnuch experience-good knowl¢dge
of business-great knowledge of men-and the power and habit of comn and;'
and toeduce to #rder the helerogenous mass with which he has to deal, he 'mint
devote himself unintermittingly te the task. No President or Managing Director,
supposing these offices tO be analogous, could,if properly occupiedgive time d
attention to these cluties. 1 is questionable if Ihe would succeed, even if Éle
tried. No, man becomes a Superintendent by 'intuition. To use the illùstra-
tion employed, by Orville B. Dibble,, Esq.,of Detroit, in disnriminating betwdéa
the qualifications ofa Ràilroad President and Siuperintendentwe wouldsay thit
the man'mostcempetent to organizea packet seivice, "might be qdite unableto
command one of Is own Iships."* Toc much has, in fact, in the case beforé us,

. Vide statement'of 0. B. Dibble, Esuire, 61 Detroit, No. 42. Evideneoof 0. J. Bridges Esquiie
So. 2; and Letters H. J. K. L.
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been asumed without suficient practice inrniuch that bas been assumed; multi-
plied occupation bas prcvcnted proper attention fo details; laxity of discipline
has prev"ailed in consequence, disorder and irregularity hav ensued, and tem
porary discredit is the result.

58. The people of Canada have a large. interest in the successof the Great
Wesiern Railway. Six hundred thousand pounds of the Provincial Funds are,
at this present moment of tirme, invested in this enterprize. / The value of the
uecurity must ever be inflenced by the charactèr of the management. The cre-
dit of teeenterprize will deeply affect the ciedit of alllike Canadian enterprizes.
We"conceive"'it, Iherefore, to be our duty in discharge of the trust confided to us, to
call the attention of Her Majcsty's Government to the subject, and respe'ctfully to
suggest remedies, while remedy is stili within 'each.

59. In corroboration of the views hieroinbefore expressed, and in fact as having
suggested many ofti e above rernarks, we beg leave to call attention to anin-
structive statement received from Orville B. Dibble, Esq., of Detroit, and confirmed
by the ophiions of B. C. Whittemore,'Esq,, State Treasurer of the State of Michi-
ganï J. H. Harmon, Esq,, Collector of the Customs of the Port of Detroit, C. C.
Trowbridge, Esq., President of the Michigan State Bank, O. M. Hyde, Mayor
of Detioit, and M. A. Coolk, Recorder of Detroit. This document will be found
in the Appendix.* At the same time, and in the sarne relation and to avoid the
necessity of extending still more bthis already protracted Report, we refer to the
statement of the Hon. Malcolmn Cameron and of William F. Coffin, Esq., with
reference to an occurrence which took olace on the Great Western Railway on
the night of the 1,0th November last past; which will fürther illustrate the pre-
ceding observations.

60. L' is, we may be pernitted to presume, the wiîshand the intention of the
Governmnent of flie Province to supplythe omissions of the past and to provide
for the future by Legislative enactment, and in this view we approach the cori
clusion of our subject.

61. We conceive that the time has atlength arrived when it is both necessary
and expedient to provide, by adequate legislation, for the public safety on Rail-
roads in this Province. Weco'nsider that by wholesome legislation ihe interests
of the public and of Railroad Companies will be equally consuted. That by
the provisions of such a lvaw the public and the Comparnies wrill be protected
from the influence of public opinion demanding and obtaining, indiscreet con-
cessions from Public Corporations. The public and the Companies will, in fant,
be protected from thermselves. , We wduld respectfully suggest ihat the provisions
of the Act 14 and 15 Vie., cap. 51, being an Act to consolidate and regnlate the
general clauses relating to Railways, and the Act 16 Vie., cap. 169, being "An
Act in addition to the General Railway Clauses Consolidation Act," be extended
to apply to all Railroads in the Province of, Canada, and that the following addi-
tions be made tothe sarne :

62. A Railroad Inspector or Surveyor to be 'appointed in conneetion with the
Board of Railway Comm issioners, the sane tobe a professional Civil Engineer
of years standing.

63. This officer periodically and at uncertain pe-riods to visit and inspect all
existing Railroads in Canada and -report on the condition of every such road and
the sutliciency o'f equipment in the interest of public safety andi convenience.

64. On Report of Railroad Inspector transmitted through Board, the Governor
to be empowered to order such Companies to complete road, or supply defects in
the same, or to do anything authorized to be done under this Act within, a given
period ; under a penalty for the omission of any day beyond that period.l

65. Six months at least before tha opening of any neýwr road, the ofticers ,and
Engincers of the Company shonld invite the attendance of Railroad Inspector,and in

* Vide Eiidence, No. 88,839, 40, 41, andLetter O. Àso, Evidence and Expliïation M 0. J. Brydes,
Esquire, 1o. 2.



concert with him agree upon the character of the ne and the quantity and quali
of rollig stok required av the opening of the same Inspector to pprt this
agreement with reason for particulars therein edontainedîto the Board of IRailwayOominissioners, at the same time and in the same anerthe Engineer andother offlcers of the Company to concert and agree with the lRailway 1n pector,as to the way in whicli every public road crossg on the line sha1be const ced
-wvhether over the road ona bridge or under the road by a tunnel-or,.if onalevel, whether taobe protected by gates or by rgn bearing 1ags,or byroad signe.

66. Railway Inspector to prescribg, likewise, at which (if any), curves incuttîngs more especially, flagmen shallbe regularly and invariably stationed,provided with flags by day and lamps for night use.
67. Inspector to visit works in progress, at. irregular and unexpected mties, ysec the same are carried out in the manner provided. If not to report the, sarnto the Directors of the Compan and transmit copy of Report to Railway Corm-missioners.
68. No road to be opendcIbefore it is thoroughly fenced.
69. No road to be opened'until ballasted ta s uchextent and at such localities,as may appear lto the Railroad Inspector to be necessary to secure the public safety"
70. One month before the opening, of every new road, at least, on riotice -erthe Inspector to visit the works on the line, to report thereupon, and certiftat

the fencing is complete according to law, that the ballasting is sufficienti that thesuperstructure is in ail respects secure, and thatîthe said works áre in such con-'dition and in such a state -f pi'ogress as to be safe for public use at theý tineofthe roposed opening of the road and thenceforward. Copy of said Report and
certficate to be forwarded to the Board of Railway Commissioners.71. No Railroad to operate 'withoutsuch certificate under a penalty for everyday of such illegal operation, and no passeénger to be liable for fare.72. Inspector tol prepare auniform code of rules for the government ofall thesobordinates of all Railroads in running said roads in this Province, such codato be ubmitted through the Board of Railwa Commissioners to the overnordeneral, and,,onreceiving h s approval, notifie through the Official Gazette tAehave the force of lav.

78. Any violation of such rules tobe punished with discharge fromi the serviceofthe Company, and further to be déclared a misdemeanour punishable on sur-mary conviction, before one magistrate, by fine or irnprisonment, fine not toiec-eceed at discretion, or in default of fine, imprisonment not to exceed onemnonth.
74. Ay Company taking back any such discharged or convietqd servant intpils ernpiy, inthe same or any other capacity, to pay a fine of for every daythe said servait may be so ernployed.
75. Railroad Inspector to ermbody in his aforesaidecertficate that the rollingstock of the Company is conformable to agreement and; sufficient for presentpurpose consistently with the comfort, convenience and safety of the public.76. Passengers otlier than first class passengers to be conveyed in prperlyandstrongly constructed cars, coverçd, provided with glass windows and lamps andstoves at proper seasons. The cars ta be of specified dimensions, contain a

certain number of seats properly and ,firmly seeured. A certain numbert b.accommodated on each seat, adults and children. Second class passengerspey.ng fnot more than per mile for conveyance lto be entitled to carryIbs. luggage each. Luggage to be eonveyed on the same train with the passen-gers, but in separate cars.
77. Railway Irnpectoirto visit ail" roads hereafter at irregular and Aucertajnperidis and ta report in duphate ,totle3oard ofRailway Commissioners ando

he' Board of Directors all deficiencies or defects that may eit in uperstru
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or rolling stock, however required or from whatever cause arising, coupled with a
recommendation that the same should be supplied immediately or within a rea-
sonable time, and assigning reasons for such recommendations.

78. Should such recommendations not be 'complied with, the Railroad Inspector
further to report to the Board of Railway Companies to that effect, rwho, with the
approval of the Governor, may order the said roàd to make good such deficien-
cles within ,a given time, or im default thereof to desist from r'unning.

79. Any road operat iig after the service of such order on ihe proper oficer 'of
the Board of Directors, and after the expiry of the period therein rnentioned, to be
liable to a penalty of per dièm' for each and every day of infraetion of
order.

80. Railway Inspector to cause ail infractions of this Act coming within his
cognizance to be prosecuted, and, to this effect, to have the advice and assistance
all Law Officers of the Crown,

81. Al accidents on Railroads, attended by injury to persons or damage to pro-
perty, to be reported within hoursofîthe'occurrènce to the Railroad Inspectôr,
by Telegraph if possible, under penalty for each omission.

82. On receiving such intelligence, Railroad Inspector to repairto the scene of
the accident, enquire into and report upon the factsato the Board of Railway
Commis sioners, and upon any legal proceedings which may ensue.

83. Al accidents requiring îleglal remedy which may affect poor persons, or
emigrants, or the safety of the public generally, upon being reported to the Board of
Railway Commissiouers, to be by them referred to the Officer of the Crown for
proper action thereon.

84. In all cases for or against a Railway Company which may involve trial by Juty
(except in the case of a Coroner's Jury) the proper tribunal may, upon suggestion
and proper proof by affidavit, made by either party that a fair and impartial trial
cannot be had within the usual jurisdiction, cause the trial of the said case to be
transferred to such other jurisdiction as to thesaid tribunal may seem best.

8. Al persons trespassing or walking on the track of the road liable to a fine not
exceeding or imprisonment not exceeding one month, at the discrètion
of one M agistrate.

86. Servants of the Company to be authorized to arrest any person violating the
provisions of the said clause 'lait above written and to detain and convey such
person before the nearest Magistrate.

87. Section men or man having charge of sections to be compelled by law topro-.
oeed from one end of the section to the other the first thing in the morning, éx-
amining carefully theL fencing and track, and repairing or reporting instantly all
defeets; and to retrace their steps in the course of the day. Disobedience or
neglect punishable by fine.

88. Policemen to be furnishéd every Company as required, from any Police force
to be, hereafter established in this Province the 'Company paying such price as may
be agreed upon for the daily and nightly service of each man, clothed and êo-
coutred.

(89. The expense of Police and al] expense connected with 'the Office of Ril-
road Inspector to be defrayed by a milage rate to be imposed on all Railways.

90. As a compensation for such rate or tai áll Railroad should be exempted
frorn ichool taxes or local taxation.

91. Speed of trains to be regulated. Punctuality of departure to be 'es-
acted under penalty.

92. Railways realizing a cêrtain average amount of gross éarnihgs should be cdm-
pelled to cônstruct a double track on the whole, or suich part of the road. as nay b.
agreed upon between the Managers ôf the Company and the Ispector of
Railroads.
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P. The use of bells as weIl as stearmi whistles on locomotive engines should be
required of every. Railroad Company.

94. Any person having the control of an engine, who mnay run upon the tim~e of
another train, to be made liable, in oase no injury should ensue, to a fine of
and imprisonment until paid, in case of death to be guilty of manslaughter and
punishable accordingly.

95. All proposed Acts of Railroad Incorporation and all proposed Amendments
to existing Acts to be submitted to the Railroad Inspector three months before
the Session of Parliament in which it is intended to introduce such measuresor
neasures, whoshall report thereon to the Railroad Committees of the, Legislature,

whether all preliminary conditions have been fulfilled, Whether the powers and
privileges and rights asied for do or do not interfere with the powers, privileges
and rights granted to other parties, and whether those powers and privileges and
rights can be exercised under each Act in ar manner calculated to secure the
public credit and safety.

96. Bellon Engine to be rung invariably before starting a train,; to be rung with-
out intermission while in slow motion, and always for 80 rods before passing
open road crossing on a level.

97. Disobedience of orders on the part of any servants of the Company to be a
rnisdemeanor punishable, independent of discharge from the service of the
Company, by fine and imprisonment upon summary conviction before a magistrate.

98. Intoxication on the part of any servants of the Company ,to be a misde-
meanor punishable by fine or imprisonment upon summary conviction before a
magistrate, independent of dismissal from the service of the Company.

99. In making the preceding suggestions we do not pretend'to offer more than
an outline of the provisions which we conceive ought to be embraced in any Bil
which it may be deened expedient to subrnit to Parliament for the further re-
gulation, and more safe conduct of Railroads in this Province. The details of
such a rmeasure would require to be worked out with care and consideration, and
at agreater length than we should feel justified in employing at the close of this
protracted Report. Our present object is rather to show: the necessity which
exists for adopting here, in connection with Railroads, the same principleà of
legislation which have been invoked with great practical benefit in England arid
in the United States, believing that in the final elaboration of such a measure
much that we have suggested may be advantageously modified and many ad-
ditions made which have escaped our notice.

All which is respectfully submitted by,
Sir,

Your most obedient servants,
WILLIAM F. COFFIN,
M. C. CAMERON.
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SCHEDULE OF ACCIDENTS ON THE GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY FROM OPENING OF THE ROAD TO 1T NOVEMBER, 1854.
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Stoney Creek.

Voodstock.

5 miles W. of Niagara Falls.

15 miles E. of Chatham.

2 miles E. of Lobo.

2; miles E. of Chatham.

4 miles E. of Woodstock.

1 mile W. of Princeton.

Thorold.

Copetown.

3 miles E. of Woodstock.

Beachville.

Baptiste Creek.

4 mies W. of London.
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R E M A R K S.

Firenatin.

Fireman.
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Damage te Engin.e
I" te Cars.

1 mile east of Hamilton.

Cape Town Creek.

Between Dundas and Desjardiin
Canal, grade being very eavy
up froI eas, te west, and acci-
dent occurring by a curve.

Dundas Trestle.

Il miles east of Chatham.

W. D. Worthington.

5 NorVegian, Passengers.
i American, s

Donai McLeod, watchrnan.

Two killed.

Seven killed.

Michael Burke.

Richard Cor.

David Wiles.

52 killed.

Nichilson.

Damae to " Kent."
to "Ontario."

Tie Engine came in contact with three cows and was thrown from the
track, together with tender, baggage car and two passenger cars. The
firenat was severely crushed in ite gan gay, between the engine and
tender, and died upon the following day. No other person we injured.

The engine and tender left the track in coming down grade in Copetowa
Cul. The baggage car was totally destroyed, and two pasisenger cars coh-
siderably injured.. The firoman got l'lis aâle jammd between the englue
and the tender, and died two daIs afierwards, mortification having set ir.
The cause of engine leaving the track was .lever ascertained for certain,
but it vas supposed after careful investigation, that a wheel of the leading
truck of the enzine had came off.

This was a collision between the engine "Kent" with froiglt train, and
the .giavet engine '' Ontario," both el rines vere considerably damad
but noc person was injured. Tite engine driver, Kelly, vas dismissed the
Company service.

This, wras a collision between the '' Oxford and the "
caused by Mr. (eur ordering the latter Io leave Iiamilton wiithout first
ascertaining that tli track was elear.

Tis «vas a collision with a band car whicih four of fte mon hadl upon flic
track ; tldy were ail ;drnk une of them was killed, and two thiers
severely iijured. No darage was done ru the train.

This man .was iying on tc track, and it being durk, the enine driver
could not sec binfa. is head Ivas cut off by the cross timber ut lie Pilut.
No damage done to train.

Geo. Coulson 'was Iying upen the tracl drunk and was run over and
killed by tiis train in thi dark.

This accident vas caused by a large stone vhich had fallen froin the
side of the coîting. 'Tlie engie was badly damaged, but no person receivod
any injury wltover.

W. D. Worthington vas condoctur of this train. He was leaning front
one of the plattlorn stops exainirnig an axle box, when lils head came in
contact wiith a fonce at. a crossing, kiling iii almost iustantly. The
verdict was td the ellect oft Accidental death." aithougli flot se worded.

A cow vas on the track.upen the top of a higi tank and ivas not seu by
rite enginoman outil too laie te stop ;lie cars w-ere thrown down the bank,
killing six peuple, nid injuri ng leveii aliers. Tho vihole were emigrants
wbu wer'e supposed to have been oartied past London oit the day previou,
and were nowu b brounglit bok rt-an Chatham, but vhlo it was afterwards
ascertaiied had imtended, t' go to Chicago, but <<ot being able to speak
English, vr e misuiderstood by conîductor Mathews, who lof tiem at
Chatham,. from whccil. tie station master sent them back, althougli heiir
baggage was habeild for Chicag.'

The station master at Chatham was fiaod one week's pay. The baggage
master ut Chatri was discharged.

Condutor Mathews wvas suspenduied for 10 days. The Coroner's Jury
rv'umned a veidict of '. Ace dental' death," with d recomrnendation Io the
Company to complete lthe fencing. along the hisole line as. speedily 'as
possible.

One of the axlies of the tender broke. Tte lagginge car an- post office
was badly iiijurod, and Thatler, the mail agent, rtad ils arm broken.

The deceased was drunk 'upon tc track, and vas ran over, crushing his
scuil. Verdict nI Coroner's Jutr---' That thie deceased, Dontal MeLeod,

railway watelitunan, came to hlis deatît by a certain eigine train breaking
'' his suilt lo pieces, ho, D. MoL., being ait tie lime in a state of intoxica-

The track layers lad talken out a rail and neglectel lo send oct any
signal, but n pull seeitnig a train approachiig, ode of thiemn ran back and held
a siganal. The <rain was iowever so close <bat althouglh the engine wvas
immrredite Ly reversedi, and every eIfort used to stop t hes train, it could not
be dotte I the result was that two frosons vere klled, six injured, and coi-
siderable danage te enigihie and cars.

Train ran over .two horses at lite level cossing E. of Thorold Station,
thereby tlrowinîg fl tlie tack several cars. Seven persons, emigiam
were ki lied, nid several otiters in jmied ; l beiig niit or course pteventet
trite engine driver fron seeiig th herses. Te trai vas running steadily
at the tue, being about to etos mte Swing. li[dge over the Welland Cantia.

Burke was lyiIng iu pon the track di uik, and bein g nighît was nòt seena by
the driver, and was run over and killed.

Cox feull fi-m lie ogine whils looking over hlie side, ho was seriously
hurt, and died shortly aitet vards. Verdiet "e Accidenta i death."

Wiles w'as travelling by the freiglit train in charge of 'two herses,
attempied tu jo ui on frier train wvas in motion, and was thrown off; cars
passed over buth legs and killed him.

This man tas lying drtiunk on tc track and was net seen b' the engine
driver util stro-k, ni consoece cf a heap or'dirt which bid him fron
view. lie vas pieked up and tak n oit in ths train to London,. where ho
died te sanie imgh ît. T4 mrds Jury relumed a verdict-'l IIe by
his own stupidity and drunkenness. ' 47

one mai sevetely hurt. ...............

14 Passengers.

Thatcher, Mail Agent.

Six injured.

48 inîjured.

Damage t' Engine.
"a to Cars.

Damage te Engine.
"e te Cars.

A

10

"1

'1-

-- t

- - - - - - . - - - 1 ........

.... ...- · · - . ..... l.. . - .

One man killed,

One man killed on track.

Geo. Coulsonkilledontrack,drunk.
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Of Accidents on the Great Western iRailway, from the
Opening of th Road, 10th November 1853, to
10th November, 1854.

ACCIDENT AT BAPTIST CREEK, 0T. 1854.

Evidences examined or laken and referred to in the ReportI

COUNTY OF KENT, TO WIT:

Information of witnesses severally taken at an adjourned inquest and acknow-
ledged on behalf of Oùr Sovereign Lady the Queen touching the death of J. B.
Bodfish, Peter Gallager and others now lying dead at the Great
Western IRailway Depot in the Town of Chatham, Township of Raleigh and
County, aforesaid, on the 28th day of October, in the year of Our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, before Edmund B. Donnelly, one of the
Coroners for the said County, on an inquisition ,then and there taken on a view
of the bodies of the said J. B.Bodfish, Peter Gallager and
others then and there lying dead, as follows, to wit:

J. T. NUTTER, of Stamford, Canada West, bèing sworn, says: that he is a con
ductor of the Mail Express train on which the collision took place on the morning
of the 27th October, 1854 ; has béen conductor of that train since monday last
has been in the employ of the Company since February; left falls at 2 o'clock of
the afternoon of the 26h instant, and arrived at Chatham at 4.30 minutes of the
morning of the 27th. After leaving this and after collecting tickets, sat down to
assort them some fourteen miles near Baptiste Creek, heard a noise and crash.
The morning was densely foggy and dark; the seat gave way, and the cars
stopped suddenly, heard dreadful cries, and going out saw John Martin lying in a
helpless state, and pulled him inIthe carl; this was at 10 minutes past five A. M.
Marlin survived about two hours and a half ; train was going betWeen 22 and 2à
miles an hour, was behind time, and gave engineer instructions to go slow as ItheII
night vas dark and they could not connect. ' Inàtructions from Mr. Brydges tells us
to run slow,; started on time and ran on time as far as Fairchild's Creek about sim'
miles; was delayed 'at St. George's one hour and eighteen minutes by Gravel
train being off track, then followed freight train which was ahead of me to Parii
a.nd then toPrincetown ; Ihis caused 20 or 80 minutés more delay; passed thern
nWd the next train at Princetown ; road clear to London, âtill behindtime ; tel .
graphed to -conductor going east ; that witness would keep out of his way t
Wardsville,; left London at 9.30 p.m. ran some Si miles, when my engine big
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sent out redl lighlt alead ; went back to London on foot to get another engine ; got
one; came down to the cars and pulled them back to London; this was the cause
of my -detention at London; lost by this break down three hours and forty
minutes; had a clear way to Windsor, except freight train waiting for me at
FEkfred ; nothing occurred until we came to Baptiste Creek; after taking breaksman
in (Martin) jumped ont of car andran against one fireman, James Finny'; Breaks-
man Cole said it wvas fireman; asked for engincer Thomas Smith ; person asked
did not know where he vas; fireman was in the water; Breaksman helped me to
raise fireman; asked again for the Engineer; at this moment he came up. A
gentleman, Mr. Skell, came to me and asked who fireman was ; I told him ; he
assisted me in removing a child from the' ruins, and built a lire with the frag-
ments of the Car. Mr. Thomas F. Meagher came up and assisted as much as he
could ; then enquired cause of the accident ; one of the breaksmen, Wm. Cole, said
we had run into a gravel train. I supposed some cars of Gravel had got loose
fron others, and that the parties on the Gravel train were not aware of it ; could
not think a gravel train was out at that time. Let the men at work to extricate
the dead and wounded when fire brightened up. -Went tothe forward end of my
train, and met a person, the engineer of the gravel train, John Kettlewell. I asked
him in God name why he was there ; he said he was ordered there ; dispatched
a messenger to Chatham for assistance, and continued extricating dead and
wounded ; found out from firernan that he was moving east; backing his engine,
saw situation of engine. After day liglit, between 10 and 11 o'clock, went to
Kettlewell, and asked him who had ordered him out ; D. W. Twitchell'; he said he
had refused, but was compelled by a party higher than him in authority, and that
they would be personally responsible. Mr. D. W. Pollard was fireman of the
Gravel pits ; then asked where conductor and Mr. Pollard were ; he said conductor
had gone to the house, and Mr. Pollard to Windsor. I then asked fireman.of tho
pit; lie said fireman was assisting in removing the dead and wounded. I wrote a
note to conductor to come with his men and assist in clearing ihe track; again
asked engineer why he had disobeyed orders ; he said lie had asked Mr. Gregory:
at Windsor, who told him the conductor had their instructions, and that they must
be obey'xd. I asked him whose duty it was to report when the trains passèd ; he
said we have a wiper to wipe our engine, and probably to look after the trains if
he does not go to sleep after lie gets his engine wiped ; did not tell witness who
that person was. Asked if he thought the train had gone by; he ànswered, and
was confused in his answers; said that watchman gave him to understand that
express train lad passed from what watchman had said to him, and he burst into
téars and left me. Watchman was standing there, and was pointed out to me. I
said: is that you watchrnan, he said he was. Asked him if he saw the train go past;
said yes, a friend of his said, and he said yes. About 8 o'clock the evening pre-
vious, I asked him which way it was going, he said,east ; did not learn his name
then ; none there present knev it; he went off, and did not see him since ; had all
the usual liglits about my train with large reflector in front ; coüld be no possibi-
lity of witness or engineer being aware of the proximity of, gravel train ;. flags
were'to notify me not to pass ; tail or red light behind is to warn other trains that
niay be following ; as soon expected to meet a brick house or Steam boat as.,a
gravel train, where I did on this or any other part of the track; asked my engineer
if he saw gravel train lights, and lie said be did not. By engineer of gravel train,
John Kettlewell, did I not tell you that watchman had informed me that express
train had passed at one o'clock. Witness says that he has, no recollection of
being told so, yet he might have said so.

By superintendent of Mr. Harris, T. D. Randall, do you consider it the duty of
every man on gravel.train to set up and wait to a certainty.that the expresstrain,
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has passed. Answer-Not from personal knowledge, but by keping a proper
watcliman to keep looi out, and get information from train.

(ýSigned) )I J., T. NUTTER.
Chatham, 28th October, 1854,

Then the jury proceeded to view the body of Caroline Crandell who died in
the car after her arrival at the G. W. R. W. station at Chatham, after which the
jury proceeded With farther evidence.

(Signed,) E. B. DONNELLY, Coroner.

JoHNx KETTLEWELL, of Sandwich, County of Essex, being duly sworn, sayeth;
that he is engineer on the gravel train; my engine was fired up and steam on at
41 A.M. of the 27th instant ; then inspected my engine and head lamps; wveather
was very foggy. Waited orders from conductor ; aftcr hitching on cars and
enqiring from the watehman Patrick Pine, wlether the Express train going
west; he told me it had about one o'clock got on to the main track, and proceedeZ
to go Eastward of Janels Creek by the conductor's ordere. The conductor is 'Mr.
D. W. Twitchell ; proceeded about two miles driving cars ; before engine had one
red globe lamp and one revolving signal lamp on the furthermost car ; did flot
sec the Westwaïd Mail Express tram, nor fell til we ran right into her; by a
Juryman, wvas under pay from Mr. Harris ; sincc' 10th July were in the habit of
starting from 4 to 6 o'clock in the morning. 6 o'clock is the proper time for
starting in the morning; had confidence iii watchman Pat Pine; lie had always
been regullar and attentive to his'duties, of sober habits ; take my instructions
fron conductor only said to Mr. Nutter, that Pine ;, he had wiper for engine who
was also watchman, if he had not gone to sleep, alluding to that night, he had
either been asleep or he had lied about the train'passing; has no reason to suspect
any one for inducing the watchman Pine to abscond; was going fron about ten
to twelve miles an hour when collision took place; watchman Pat Pine was
employcd by M. Iarris. Have fullI instructions from theCompany in the shape
of a pamphlet; engine going West should have passed a little after 10 o'clock
the evening before;. watclman had watched from flic 9th instant; he' had gon'e
out as much as four timesin a day time, when Express train had not yet passed;
by orders of Mr. Pollard is employed by Mr., Harris ; cars vent out when Pollard
was in charge, andthe oIther three times when Twitchell was there. Reinons-
trated against Ithe course with Twitchell as being contrary to the printed rules of
the .Company, and on the 18th cornplained to Mr. Gregory at Baptiste Creek;
gave' no answer positively, but on cthe 14th gave me one letter fo Mr. McKenzie,
the time keeper fori the Company ; Mr. Gregory remarked to me that I incurred
no responsibility when ordered by the conductor; considered myself exempt from
the rules laid in book by Mr. Gregory's answer. To theI witness's knowledge
this was the first lime any Oflicer of the Company had' any knowledge of Ihis
breacI or' deviation from the rules laid down for their giidancc, and of which he
was in possession, also the time table; of Monday iast. The two last times he
was on the track ; ias on the25th and 26th instant. Mr. Harris pays me $70 per
month ; is acquainted with the general regulation No. 1, by which the engineer
knows the duty of the conductor ; therefore, witness knew that conductor was
guilty qf , breach of dutyï;he4rd Twitchell say he hdï sçeived alee from M;
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Gregory, and accused witness of having reported him; does not knqw the content
of the letter; knev that what Mr. Gregory said did not ent irely exempt me from
blame for going; out in train time.

(Sigiied,) JNO. KETTLEWELL.
Chatham, 28th Oct., 1854.

josEPH IOLMEs, being duly swom, saith that he resides at Claylon, Cty.
Joa, Town of Gottenburg; was a passenger in cars when collision took place;
took cars at Suspension Bridge on his way to Detroit; was in second car of lst
class when collision occurred; was thrown by side of a stove ; got up; wvent to front
door, and could not get out by that, went to back door, and got out. It was very
dark, but yet could discover that 2nd class cars wcre mashed up wlen near to
them ; by a faint light from locomotive could discern people lying about here
and there, som-ne dead, some wounded and some endeavoring to assist the
wounded ; the dead werc laid aslide the track in a row, and covered up, and the
wounded were placed in the cars as soon as possible ; assisted the condictor
Mr. Nutter in relieving the wounîded; knew six of the parties killed, two of his
aunts, two of his uncles and two of his cousips, Peter Bodfield, Marthia Bodfield
his wife, Nathaniel Oaks, Orelia Oaks, his wife, Cornelius Oaks, their son, and
.Daniel Oaks, aiso Iheir son; these are the parties the Coroner's Jury examined in
witness's presence ; the treatment shown by the conductor Mr. Nutter to the
wounded and passengers, was very kinid.

(Signed,) JOSEPH IOLMES.
Chatham, 28th October, 1854.

EDWARD JAMEs McLEA, of Rochester, in the County of Essex, being duly
sworn, saith: that lie belongs to the gravel train employed by the G. W. R. W.
Co., to take count of the quantity of gravel taken from pit, and the distance it is
run; was on gravel train yesterday morning about 5 o'clock, when collision
took place, bctween it and express train going West first noticed engine blowing
off steam, and felt jerk, and was thrown on the wood and back again towards
fireman ; got on train at gravel pit before five in morning; switelcd on train
track; there vas a man in charge of the switch; does not know him; saw engincer
and conductor at gravel pi t ; the latter told engineer lie was to go east of Janet
Creek with the loaded train; thinks he was a watchman enployed by Mr. fHarris;
the gravel contractor ; this watchman called deponent up the 'morning of the
accident, viz: 27th October instant; did not hear watchman say that track was
clear, or that train had passed ; was in their ernploy only since day previous; felt
no apprehension in going out that morning; thLought all was right; hadno control
over gravel train when going on track; there is a switch Io the main track, and
two branches from that in the pit ; the pit is on the Lake shore. By Mr.
Twitchell, was awake all the time after starting gravel cars had run each about
21 miles.

(Signed,) E. J. McLEAN.
Chatham, Oct. 28, 1854.

D. W. TwITcHELL, of Tilbury West, being duly sworn, saith,: that he is
conductor upon the gravel train at Baptiste Creek, and Nvas acting as such on the
morning of collision; is in the employment of G. F. Harris ; the gravel contractor
gave order to engineer te go eut on the morning of ý the 27th October insantu;

52
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witness vas told upon particular enquiries by Vatchthan that the train had
passed, west; knew watchman Pat Pine fcr the last two months; said Pine was
to ,witness's knowledge always sober and, steady ; watchman had partinlar
instructions .to, watch each and every night . usual hour is from six in the
morning in summer for starting, andlatterly, as trains were irregular, adopted the
custom of goings out earlier in the morning, say from 4 to 54 o'clock A. M.; have
been on train since the' 26th September; proceeded about 2k miles when collision
took place; was on front car easterly; saw the express train approacling; turned
the red light of the revolving lamp to my engineer to stop, and jumped off; as lie
alighted splinters fromn express train, flew over me ; it was very dark and foggy;
the man standing next to me was killed, he swas a colored man ; would have
carried the light even if I lad seen the express train go by myself ; do not
recollect that engineer remonstrated with'me, for running on train tine, but after
Mr. Gregory's letter said to engineer, Jack you have reported me'; his answer was
somewhat to this effect, no body denies it ; since receiving Mr. Gregory's letter,
Mr. Muir wrote, to the eIffct that, vhen the mixed and freight trains were haIf
an hour late the gravel train ,might go;. the letter was addressed to-Mr.
Pollard ;. on cthe 25th instant, ran about 1500 ft. from, the switch ; saw the
watchman yesterday morning about 10 o'clock, and said, Pat, I thought you.told
me the train had gone by,; he said he thought it had at 11 o'clock evenimg
previous. . A fewý days before had cautioned him to be careful, and not to go to
sleep, for it would be a dreadful thing to rneet the express train; his business was
to watch and call us; in the morning saw Pine. .Kettleworth's watch, a watchful
guardian, could not fail hearing the train pass a long time ; had I found him guilty
of an untruth, I should have reported him and discharged him ; on one occasion
that he went out on express traii lime, Mr. Bunker, Mr. Pollard and witness
hlad consulted together to start to dump'; this was on the 25th, and 26th instant;,
Mr. Banker wanted graveI, and said he might go out as it was near at hand and
there was plenty of time to dump, and there was no use in: laying idle, and
gravel was wanted so near at hand'; have a book of instruction; but those
contaiied ii the red book and those he is well acquainted with; went out in the
morning on the express train once or twice ; knew it washis duty not to do il ;
and if he did it he was not aware of it at the time ; by my watch avas never out
on express train 1to my knowledge before Mr. Grdgory's letter 'have often
asked J. Hogan for the true tine (at Baptiste Creek Station); thought that
watchman had deceived me ; did not arrest him, had so much to think of in the
confusion ,at the time; Pine was, engaged by me and instructed in his duties;
was instructed by Mr. Pollard to do so; walclman was paid by 31r. Harris, and
not by the G. W. R. W. Company.

(Signed,) D. W. TWITCHELL
Chatham, 28th October, 1854.

D. W. POLARD of Baptiste Creek, in Tilbury West, being duly sworn
sayeth': that ha was in charge of the ballasting at Baptiste Creek under Mr. Harris;
bas control over gravel train so far as to tell them when to go out and when not
to go, when trains are not due; was iot at gravel pit yesterday morning; when
accident occurred was at Windsor; watchman was iii tlie employ of Mr. Harris;
bis duties were.to watch the train, keep angine cléan and watch the regular
trains at night; conductor has no other means or cannot do otherwise than trust the
%yatchman, ; never tO his knowledge ordered Mr. Twitchell to go pVt oni the traQk

g
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on express train time ; made enquiry froi the vachman P Pino ; thi day was
and is in possession of Rnd covered bqok of instructins and time table of mon-
day last ; received a letter fron Mr. Muir w-he inixcd and frcight trains are
half an hîo1r lhito to go onit with tho gravel train ; it was talked of betwoon Mr.
unker, .Mr.Twiitehll and myselIf with regard to the gravel trains going ouit to dump

a t a short dist ance ; do iot know wlh elr wint Mr Banker said had refee to the'
time they shîould durp ; does nt think if they go Ont after the express cars pass
J3aptiste Creek going~ easi, it would be against insrnctions, becais the express
irain going wcst caniolt cono on for au hour ormore, andi nmder tih circumstanes
could ot b , ie; my principal Jdnties werc o furnish every thing ncessary for
the work bing carried on, and hlad ino instructions froma Mr. liarris t put tle
gravel traiM on during o-hr than reguiar train time, or to violat any of te Com-
pany's rules ; had n1o olier instrlio s besides lioso conained in rcd bocikwhilst
ie wvas condfetor of gravel train on other end of 1 le route.

(Signed,) D. W. POLLAIRD.
Chatham, 28tht October, 1854.

TnoMAS C. Gnrwoony, resident engincer of Iliç wrsiern division of G. W. R.
W. of Windsor, in the Couny of Esex, being dnlly sworn, sliyeth that le vas
inforned both by Mr. MeKnazie and Mr. Ketteworthli lat tihe gravel trains ran
on main track during cxpress train timTie, and tihat thley were infringing 011 th
Conpany's rules ; told K1ulowell that he considerod tie condnctor responsible,
and shortly aftcrwarcs wrote to Mr. McKenzi, letter n arkcd No. c, enjoining
uipon him to soo tiat IMr. Twitelîohl did not run on xress time, and strictly
adherc to the rales to be offi the main lino twenty minutes before the train is due;
had no intimation of any dereliction of droy since writing the letter to Mr.
McKenzie until this day ; considers tlhe printed rules perfectly gooci if they are
followed out by tlie emiployers of h Comnpany, as they itidincat great care in
framing, and there is no lanit Io be fonnd witlh thiem in any parienlar,; the ma-
nagemlent of this railroad is coini thi ri1i care in the conduct of its trains, and
tiat all due care is taken towards the safety of ihl passengers ; knows of no
instance of want of cnre or aîîenmtion on flic part of Mr. Brydges or any other
person In po\ver on the Board regarding tlie safe condiet of the train and safcy
of the passengers ; tlicre is danger when a fenc is down, and horses and cattle
get on the track; Mr. Pollard did not notify witness that gravel trains were arriving
carlier than usual.

(Signed,) THOMAS. C. GREGORY.
Chathiam, 28th October, 1854.

WILLIAM ScoTT, of Windsor, in the County of Essex, being duly sworn, sayeth:
thaton tle evening of flie 26t1h left Windsor on train time ai. 7.10, or as near io it as
possible ; we passed the train at Rochester 10 miles fron Windsor ; ashed the con-
ductor wlîether we lad any otier trains to pass, said yes ; we shîould pass another
train at Thîamnesville, had blft IngersoJ ut 8.20, just t wro honrs laie according to the
time table at Wardsville; understood ilere vas a message fron tlie cocnduictor of ihe
western train to the effect that he would keep off the track. At Ekfrid, we
passed other train that hîad left Windsor, four hours helore us ; went Io Lobo ; nervs
was circuilated through thé train that the Western express engine had broken
down five miles this side London ; went on slowly to London, and arrived about
une o'elock a. m.; about half past one heard the train leaving to go west, narly
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sevn ours late, trais travelling so muclh out of time the Company al uId have
bw conduc (tors; it n tîi o in and not tcst t watchm n employedof dcirorwn, and when pi ai way Companes to appoiUtý vatchenior dgsfha the n t ra i pbn I r t o di i i n n i e r I had instru cotiòns fro n Mir.Brydgces tfiat flic trafic, depart-nont, wotld a itte nd o, p)lacing men at ,al fijeswitches ;thero is great areless in sndin out ai agme to brea dol in4 or 5 milles without lookzing inato the a if itwas but oi e instakce it wouldlot, mater so muli, but i t is a frequlrt ocurrece;the prit s n engincs now insedfor gravelling '4reo rit fit for long ut nd if th e iprse enie nowiled

frequent accidents. Thîinks this is the •wost coursendued is Ain thrica illberaccident of the 3rd of une in London, Mr. t rydgest told me toArqe on Aie fe-cing, if it cost a year's revenne, Sent to Lake IIuron for lmbr; dd ot getthefnmoney,; [ wanted ono ,thousand pounds £1000 tocomme née ;omplcîiig n p thefençcs, and put tlhm in good repair. ho system on Amorican ,roade to gvea train the right of the, roads after another train asbe î a certain rtde lat to -siders workinîg by Telegrapl a bad systeru; traensmendedr that siding l;cnbe made every seven or eight miles to ensre me safedy for a lsdong track;hnSnothing about the inmnediate collision; a poison statioed over a Railway holdcognizant of all the trre ularitisin varonstdepartmeitit i nover socu-sable for a conîductor to corne out against tle rules of tho Cônitpany; soee threeek ago I was r ng p, atd when 'vithii four miles or so of Chahan, Wemot anothser express train, and it was obliged to go back là Chatham. It isalmost impossible for a train 11 pass a watchman without his being aware of it,nomatter hold dark or fagey pica night, and even if he was aslcep in, his box itcould scarcely pass ,Gi.out bis WRnowin: itC; was, for 16 or 18 months in theemploy of G. W. tree W. Co. as division engineer ; Company dispensed Withmy services about thirce moînths ago. I -Iaving aý watelîran at every , rossinc isuniversaliy done !n England, but lnot in the t San with peraps aisexceptions; iad nover expressed to Mr. Brydge his approval of the genral ma-nagement of the roadg

Chatham, October 28th, 185(Signd,) WILIAM SCOTT.

woAR LES duly s wRYDGS, Ofth tha y Iof Iamilton, n fthe County of Went-worth, being dly swor, sayeth,: tate hlias been managing Director of the G.rW l W. for two yars dast; have devotod rnuch time anid attention io framingrIes and regulations and they are contained in the Red Book No: 1 ; considersthem quite sufficient if carried out by the employec. of tho;oad; have tan lprecaution that hisjudgrnent and texpe pnco eable ohim to dofor the safketyalthe trains and passengens in the formation of the rles; hc tdown here fr thepurpose of aiding ini this investigation of this deplorbe accident. A feWmonths ago received from Mr Scot a letter entirely pontaneOus on h arspeaking in the higlest terms of the manner la wriich the businessof the a.way was conduct M . Scotvs evidence being quite unexpected, lie has notthe letton bo1i're lv prodiuce, but cean produce h on nuonday.ý The éw York âridErie Railroad, which is almitted ta ho the besi on tis ontien ëis wrked rsoledand exclusively by Telegrapl in the woldng of theirs cines. I ws add'lv thiso lei
i y expeience and u gmen h rking of the arge trafie of the Gre t
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Western, that it would have beenî impossible to do it either safely orsatisfactorily
without the aid of the Telegraph. Had twelve years, experience botl iln the old
Coutitry anîd here.

(Signed,) C. J. BRYDGES.
Chatham, 28th October, 1854.

A the Coroner's inquest leld at Chatham, October the 29th 1854, the jury
Nvas called (the Court being kept open by adjournment) to view the body of
Thomas Ringston, vho died of his wounds at the residence ofthe Sisters of Cha-
rity in whose charge he had been placed; said Thomas Ringston had his leg
amputated in the cars whilst on their vay to Chatham after tie accident of the
27th instant ; the jury then retired to meet at 6 p. m. on monday the 30th.

(Signed,) E. B. DONNELLY, Coroner.
The jury hav.ing heard of the death of Robert Mitchell, one of the wounded

persons by the collision, proceeded to view the body, and retired to meet at
a(journment.

E. B. DONNELLY.
Chatham, 29th October, 1854.

Two children having died, the Coroner's jury proceeded to iew the bodies,
one of which about 5 or 6 years old, is supposed to be Eliza Robinson; another,
an infant at the breast, name unknown, the jury then proceeded to hear further
evidence.

(Signed,) E. B. DONNELLY, Coroner.
Chatham, October SOth,) 1854.

DAiNELr MORAN, of Tilbury West, in the County of Kent, being duly sworn,
sayeth : that he is the tankman or pumps water at the tank the day before the
brake. Mr. Pollard was at the tank; witness observed to him, you arc doing big
work those times; lie said there were six trains out that day ; witness observed.
that he Mr. Pollard was running on express time ; he answered tiat it was as
well for hirn to be discharged by the Company for doing good work on express
time as to be discharged by his employer for doing bad work, this conversation
took place the day before the collision. his

(Signed,) DANL. x MORAN.
mark.

Chatham, 30th, Oct., 1854.

WILLTIAM ScoTT's examination resumed ; was division engineer in the employ-
ment of the Company; considers it necessary that a watchman should be
appointed at every side track coming from a gravel pit on the road'; expressed
his opinion to Mr. Brydges as to the necessity of having such watchman
appointed ; came to Cbatham to sec what was going on when lie was asked by
a juryman to come before coroner's jury, and give evidence, should have come
and offered evidence at all events; considers it every man's duty in a' case like
this to come forward ; had witness been at gravel pit should not have come out a
foggy night; Switchman at gravel pit i not usually a watchman ; when witness
was in charge of that gravel pit he al ys had a watchman, whose duty it was
to see that the track was clear and keep cattle off.

(Signed,) WILLIAM SCOTT.
Chatham, 30th Oct., 1854.
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'The Court, aI this state of the proceedings, adjourned till to-muorrow evening
at 7 o'clock.

Chatham, Oct. 31st, 1854. The coroner and jury met as per adjournmrent, and"
the, roll'being called and fouiid correct, the Court proceeded to business.

TRos. C: GREGOR , being already sWorn, says, instead of, saying at' his first
examination, that the gravel train had run upon express train tire, ie intended to
convey that the train had im too close upon express train time ; never knew ther e
Nvas a atchinan at the pit ; conductor is responsible for gravel train running
upon express traintime, and' considers it his duty to ascèrtain wvhether express
train has gone by, if not certain, slould not go out, and would be supported by the
Cornipany in this course.

(Signed,) THOS. C. GREGORY.
Chatham, Oct. 31st, 1854.

PATRIcK PINE, of Tilbury West, lin the County of Essex, being duly sworn,
sayeth : that he bas been engaged at work at the gravel pits on the Lake shore, ri '
some 24 days,; did not know at the time that Mr. Twitchell was Mr., Harris's
Agent; Mr. Twitchell, who sent after witness -whose duty at the pit was to wipe
engine and get steam up in the morning did nothing else ; did not turn switches,;
took about 3, hours to w.ipe engine ; came in with engine some time after dark in
the day time,; slept at boarding house,; -engine went out at 4 o'clock ; could not L

sleep after having cleaned the engine ; had no orders ,to watcb; had also the
dredging machine to fire up previous to firing, the locomotive ; recollect norning
on which accident occurred; had conversation with Mr. Kettlewell; called upon
him to wake hii up; walked to the engine, he asked me if a train had passed, I
told him I beard one train going East, he did not ask him what train it was'; told
him train had passed about 12 or 1 o'clock. Saw Mr. Twitcliell; did not call
him up that morningI; held conversation vithi Mr. Kettlewell outside the houseI;
saw Mr. Twitchell on the dredge, lie asked me if I had called up the boys, I said
no; he never asked me any question concerning the train ; does not knowr why
Mr. Kettlewell asked bim if the train bad passed,; attended switch one spell of a
day when Switclman was sick; does not know his name ; heard, but neyer saw
train going by at night ; could tell if he took notice which way train went. Thos.
Bains was present whenI Mr. Twitchell engaged him ; when I left on day of
collision was told to do so by Mr. Pollard ; did not see them start that morning ;
first heard of the acdidént sliortly after fuming into bed ; before day light, heard a
colored woman say so in bhe kitchen ; got up and walked towards the cars, about
a quarter of a mile from boarding house, met Mr. Twitchell, asked him What the
matter was, he said he could lnot tell ; after short time told him, witness, that
express train had run into them ; Twitchell was alone ; it vas just;gettinù light
then; he asked witness wvhether lie knew about the occurrence ; was answered not
had no tine table nor book, nor had ever had any. Did not know there was a
train due fron the East ; Mr. Twitchell asked me to"go along with him and get
some of the Company's men to take him on a hand car to Windsor; the mIen
would not go ; TWitchell did not say why lie wanted b go to Windsor,; sawthe
conductor next time at Baptiste Creek; had no conversation with engineer theIe;
Mr. Kettlewell said to me, Pat you rascal, why did yu 'tell me the train had
passed witness said he had told him the train had passed, meaningit had gone

ast. Saw Mf. Pollard about 4 P. M. 'I ws going towards Mr. Mason, and
being tired, sat down there ; returned towards boarding house,* when Mï. Pollard
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followed me, and said Pat, you had botter clear out; witness asked him what for,
Pollard said you will be arrested ; witness answered lie was not afraid, did not
suppose they could hurt hin ; Mr. Pollard said if they caught him they would ;
this did not frighten me ; I told him 1 could not go as I had no money as far as
Detroit without it ; he then saîd, here is two dollars, and that will carry you to
Detroit; witness took the money, went up stairs with Mr. Pollard to get his
ciothes ; when Mr. Pollard said, leave your bag and I will send it to you to-morrow,
and drop a line to witness in Post Office with his money to witness; supposed
the two dollars to be part of my wages ; -vent to Detroit ; had conversation with
Mr. O'Conner at Windsor on saturday, and toldhim I would give myself up ;
did this, because ho saw his naine mentioned in the papers as a watchman ; Mr.
O'Conner said they could niot hurt witness any ; went back to Detroit and carne
back this rnorning ; hearing some person was looking for him ; saw Mr.
Kettlewell at Windsor this murning; went to-Detroit on foot; Mr. Pollard said if I
did not brry, the cars would be afier me ; never saw any man setting up at night;
they used to call fic watchman; never told Mr. Nutter that he had informed Mr.
kettlewell that the train had passed about eiglit o'clock evening previous ; Mr.
Nutter asked witness if he was watchinan, vitness said he vas ; he was awake
till one evening before the accident ; met Mr. Mason in the morning ; told him
about the break down, and that he was blamed for it; witness said he was not to
blarne; Mr. Mason said he thouight not ; Pollard urged witness lo go for about ï
of an hour; supposcd lie was advising me as a friend ; remained in Detroit until
this mornhig. The mon who refused to go lo Windsor, wcre Mick Conlin,
Matthew Innis and Pat Golden, they all spoke ; received instructions from Mr.
Twitchell and from Mr. Kettlewell concerning engine.

(Signed,) PATRICK PINE.
Chatham, Oct. 31st, 1854.

THOMAS MASoN, of Tilbury West, in the County of Essex, being duly sworn,
sayeth: that on his return from the ruins, met Mr. Twitchell, walked to witness's
bouse about 300 yards from Dredging machine ; when at witness's house had
some conversation with 'Mr. Twitchell, during'which he asked witness to conceal
him until such tim'e as lie could hear how things were ; witness told Mr. Twitchell
to stand bis own ground, and look up like a man, not to run away on any
consideralion whatever; asked permission to stop at witness's house for two or
three hours; witness consented ; on wiltness returning from ruin the second time,
Mr. Twitchell observed to him: Masongood God, what shall I ,do'; witness
answered, Twitchell go.to yourown boarding house, and thore stop, dont move a
foot; Mr. Twitchell left hie house, witness baccompanied him part of the way to
bis boarding house, persuading him to stand bis own ground; constables from
Chatham came to witness's house enquiring for Mr. Twitchell; this was about six
o'clock P. M. ; witness gave them aHl the information he could, and' sent a man
along with them to find him ; there was no one present when the.conversation
took place between Twitchell and myself ; Twitchell observed to witness : in
the name of God what shall I do, I killed 40 ou 50 poor souls, who never did me
any harm; whatever will they do with re, they'll hung me, Isuppose ; he kept
crying al the time ; Mr. Pollard and Mr. Twitchell were together a short time in
vitness's house up stairs ; Twitchell sent for Mr. Pollard to see what he should

do ; if it was after Pollard and Twitchell had been together, that Pollard went
towards the dredge where Pine was; had no difficulty in inducing Pine to come
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over the river to Windsor; last winterý witness had a contract on1 the gravel pit,
and had a switchman of hisown ; were running only during thedayý,and had no
vatchmai; saw Kettlewell on day of collision? but had no conversation with

him about the accident; held the pit nearly five months; Mr. Scott was engiueer
at this time ; held the pit during the months of January, February, March, Apiil
and pait of May ; during this time, neither Mr. Scott or the Company had any
vatchman to guard the track or keep cattle off; Mr. Scott worked the track one,

two or three weeks ; cannot say if Mr. Scott had a 'watchrnan during thé time he
wored ,the pit.

(Sigincd,) THOMAS .MASON.
Chatiham, 31st Oct., 1854.

ToaMAs SUrTo, of London, County of Middlesex, being duly sworn, sayeth:
that he was engineer of the mail express train going West, on which the collision
occurred on the 27th ; the name of the engine is Rein Deer; night was very dark
and foggy;.had no intimation of a train of cars being 'befoie me ;saw a kind of
dim light like a shadow, and struck nearly at the sane moment; had no time to
blow the whistle,; stuck to the car till it tumbled over, and theri crept out from
among the wood, steam- and water ; thought I had rn into a train. Understood
the road was perfectly clear; the dim light might have been ten or twelve yards
off, when perceived ; driver of gravel train came forward and enquired if any
body was hurt, and observed it -was a bad job, and, observed they had been
running out some morningsI that way, and expected some accident would
happen ; understood they had a clear track from Eckfxid ; told the track would
be clear by conductor and Mr. ; witness has .been eleven years
running locomotives; saw engine that was backing gravel train aftervards, it was
the St. Lavrence.

(Signed,) THOS. SMITH.
Chatham, Oct. 3Ist, 1854.

G. F. Hxiris, of Hamilton, in the County of Wentworth, beinig duly sworn,
sayeth : that in his contract with the G. W. R. W. Company, it was not understood
that the Company should have a watchman independent of the one lie might
have ; there was nothing said about a watchman ; conductor, engine driver, fire-
man and switch tender Were the only officers ientioned in the contract; ,cannot
say whether his conductor hired Pine to watch the trains a as well as to wipe
the engine and fire up, but shotld have done so, this is the custom on all witness's
gravel pits, except one, which is far fromi the road at Stoney Crèeek ; that it
required two, one at the pit 'and 'one on the regular line of the road ; took
possession of the gravel pit on the 19th of May, or the 19th of June'; does fnot
knowv which, considers it is the conductor's duty to appoint and see after the
watchman, breaksinan and switchman, and is responsible for the performance of
their duty; wrote to Mr. Pollard ta see that Mr. Twitchell had all tlie Com-
pany's" instructions ; witness proposed that Twitchell should ho appointed
conductor, and Mr. Gregory consented; fireman can have no control ovei
conductor, if the conductor does his duty according to his instructions, neither
the fireman or contractor could have any control aver;him as ta the time of his
running on thé main track Company's rule would be his guide ; wifness had'
given instructions to Mr. Pollard ta haveý watchmen at all the other pîts where
ho hàd beén. "It was as customaiya for witness to îhave a watchman at gravel
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pits as to have an engine driver; Pollard knew this, and had instructions to
convey it to Twitchell with the other instructions of the Company ; been
eugaged on twelvc different roads during the last eight years, and has never
known any otier custoin, than that the watchman should wipe down the engine
and fire up, wake hands and watch the night trains; complained to Mr. Brydges
that the trains were irregular, and that he could .not get his gravel out fast
enough, and asked permission to run on express train Itime whcn the cars were
late under certain regulations by flagging ahead'; Mr. Brydges refused to let
hlim iis occurred during the last month, about three wvecks since, and I said no
more about it, and never gave my men any orders to, violate le rules of the
Conpaiy ; was furnished with books and time tables by the Comnpany ;
watciman having to wipe engine and fire up, and vork to do, this should keep
him awake ; express train drivers cannqt avold knowing where the gravel pits
are on the road, and always whistle before approaching tlem.

(Signed,) G. F. HARRIS.
Chaiiam, 31st Oct., 1854.

Chatham, 1st Nov., 1854.-The Court having met as per adjournment, the
examination of witness was entered into as follows :

GEORGIip STIF, of the Town of Chatham, in the County of Kent, being sworn,
sayeth: that lie has been working at the Dredge for about one month ; knew Pat
Pine ; had conversation with him before the accident ; was told by Pine that his
duty was to wash the engine and clean it up ; never did say he was employed it
look after the trains; this conversation took place before the accident; Mr. Pollard
employed witness worked one inonth and eleven days ; Pine xvas there before
witness; heard the news of this collision ; a few minutes after it took place met
Mr. Twitchell on going to wreck the same morning; heard Kettlewell say it was
so foggy lie could not see, and that it was a bad accident; heard that Pine had
rua away ; Charley Scott said so, thought lie hîad rui away probably because he
was i n danger; could not hear train pass from whence witness slept when awake ;
trains express were not in the habit of whistling, except when about stopping at
Baptiste Crcek, or something on the track ; thinks Pine knew
the names of the differeut trains. Always knew at night which way the trains
were going, without going place, where Pine washed the engine,
was about 25 yards from the track; hands were closer to the main track when
sleeping Ihan when at work ; Pine was nearer the track when at work than the
rest of the hands, when wind blew off the lake and waves ran sover the bank,
could still hear the trains pass , Pine hîad to fire up dredge, in time to have il
ready at 4 A. M.; Dredge was in Mr. Harris's service.

his
(Signed,) GEORGE x SMITH.

mark.

TMomAs HIGGiNs, of the City of Detroit, in the State of Michigan, being duly
sworn, sayeth.: that he acted as conductor on the gravel pit train on Lake St.
Clair shore, in Mr. Harris's employment, from the 26th of May.to 22nd September,
1854 ; whilst on gravel train knew of its running on express train time ; .run out
twice on his own responsibility in day'lime, none of the Company's Officers
knew of it; always had a flag out when going son main track on express train
time ; went only when express train had passed going East ; would try and
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ascertain in, the morning vhether express train had passed during the nigit.
Means by vatchman the person-who wipes the engine at night and fires"np in
the morning; watchmari would be the most proper person to enquire from, for, if
he did Ils duty, he would not sleep ; was not discharged from gravel pit for
refusing' to rui on express train time ; Mr. Gregory notified witness that Mr.
Harris wvas not satisfied with him, and that lie vished to appoint another, and
that witness was to remain on train as time keeper; Mr., Harris said to deponent
thathe did not do -work enough, and that ie 1had not sufficient control ovcr his
men; does not consider Pine a fit person to 'place as watchman, as he occasion-
ally drank liquor rather freely; not aware that Mr. Gregory knew that gravel
trains rn on express train tinie; left gravel pit on the 2nd October-by order of
Mr. Gregory for being off liis work ; was agked.by Mr. Wright, superintendent of
gravel pi for Mr. arris, to go out on express train, time ; witness refused ; Mr.
Wright isaid he had some men that would go out. The accident is attributable
to the conductor of gravel train, as he hado disobeyed, the orders of the company;
considers engineer under orders of the conductor; was dismissed some two
montls after refusing to go out on express train tirne by orders of the Company,;
when the gravel train was not dumping, a flag should have been sent before and
behind ; witness only did so when on a curve.

(Signed,) THOS. HIGGINS.
Chatham, Nov. lst, 1854.

W. i. MITCHELL, of the Town of Chatham, in the County of Kent, beiig duly
sworn, sayeth :that he has been employed on the road as assistant engineer; knows
nothing of this accident; has worked on several roads in the 'capacity of assistant
engincer,; caniot say much about gravel trains, as but few came undèr his
observation; understood there was a' watchman at the pit where the Coipany
worked ; Company had a night watchman at this place, and one at Wardsville;
considers this road well conducted ; have known roads better conducted than this
vas on New-York, and Erie and on Buffalo and State line roads; shoùld have

competent men and not green hands,; cannot say that competent men have been
discharged to makes place for green hands; have seen last time tables of G. W.
R. W. Co.; it.came out when I was sick, and nover made myself conversantwith
it; have not known trains to be on time for the last two months; a good rmanager
could arrange so as to make trains run nearer the time than they do on this
Western, and does not see that accidents 1should occur unless through gross
neglect,; there would be less likelihood if trains were more regular ; some two
months or later two trains nearly came in collision through iregularity during a
fog at Wardsville; it was understood that freight trains were to shunt there for
the express train which was behind time; usual place of shunting was at
Thamesville ; express train met freight train 'a short distance from Wardsville ;
it is usual, for trains to give alarm when nearing switches ; if engine drivers and
conductors were pushed to the mark, it would be much better ; knows of one
instance wiere an engineer on the road was discharged, and a less.competent
one put in his place; witness proposed that yhistling posts should be erected;
Mr. Gregory answered that it would be an after consideration, as there wasso
mueh to do at the time, was in the employrent of the, Company up to yesterday;
is not 'so now;,*as dismissed merely to reduce the expense of the road, and has
the best of recommendatiois from chief engineer, Mr. Reed; has never known so
many -accidents ocur on any road in so short a space of time as on this one
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has not known any railroad half so many persons have been, injured taking, the
length of time on any railway ; was on trains when three accidents occurred;
means by mismanagement, breaking the Conpany's rules. If ,a regular Com-
pany's watchman had been placed at gravel pit, is witness's opinion, tie accidcnt
would not have happened; means by mismanagenent, the conduet of the person
who bas the management of the road ; does not think it possible, for ti
managing director tohave cognizance over every servant on the road, especially
on long roads ; managing director is greatly to blame if an accident occurs
through his appointing an incompetent person ; managing director bas a
mechanical director under him ta judge of the cornpctency of engineers ; lhas
been engaged on railraads for six years; has been e7 months on the G.W. R.W.;
do not say that Mr. Brydges is incompetent for the performance of his duties ;
do not know of any one more competent than Mr. Brydges, bu there are some
persons in America of longer experienice I presune ;, does fnot knoiv of an
instance of culpable neglect on the part of Mr. Brydges ; arn not competent to
judge of Mr. Brydges's conpetency.

(Signed,) I. W. MITCIHIELL.
Chatham, 1st Nov., 1854.

THroms BURNs, of Tilbury West, in the Couty of Essex, being duly sworn,
sayeth : tlat le is employed on the gravel pit; Pine -was hired by Mr. Tvitchell ;
was not present at engagement; did not understand that Pine was to watch
trains.

(Signed,) THOMAS BURNS.
Chatham, Nov. 1st, 1854.

Mr. KETTLEWELL recalled :knows of no instruction were given to Pine ; he
never instructed Pine to keep vatch for the train hirnself ; understood fron Mr.
Pollard that Pine was to watch the night trains; understood Ihis on the 23rd. Mr.
Pollard asked witness if lie would come out at 4 A. M.,; witness answered
ihat he would if there was a night train wateh kept ; Mr. Pollard said he would
instruct Pine to do so ; from 24th to 27th enquired of Pine every morning if trains
had passed ; watchman at jobs prevented gravel train twice from going out on
express train time'; in answer to a question, produced additional instructions
this day, and had the instructions been received on the 24th October would not
have gone out on any account, and collision would not have tàken place ; have
had no conversation of saturday, or since, with any'of the Oflicers of tIe Conpany,
concerning witness, not even with regard to bis pay ; was arrested by the
Company's Policeman, Mr. Neil.

(Signed,) JOHN KETTLEWELL.

Court at this state of the proceedings adjourned until 7 P. M, of the 2nd
instant.

E. B. DONNELLY, Coroner.

DR. CHARLEs C. AsKIN, being recalled, says: that thisiman, Mitchell, had both
legs fractured; was called up on sunday on a consultation, and it was decided ta
amputate one leg although itwas problematicàl that he would die from the
veak state lie was in; I believed that he would die within 24 hours if the

operation had not been pexformed ; had some men employed to make splint
62
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Saturclay morning at day light, so that the limbs could be attendéd to and set as
quickly as possible; in my belief ail that could be donc with the meàns thdt were
at hand ,was done. No ground of charge of parsimony to the G. W. R. W. Co.
for their conduct; tried to get spirits,-tried Friday night,-could not ; do not
believe-,the Company have spared expense to alleviate sutrèring ;' no on was
rcmoved from private houses :

Dr. Brown said to Dr. Cross, dont you think that whe'n these patients are made
comfortable, three can attend to them ; Dr. Cross answered, yés - this occurred
on Saturday morning ; Dr. Huett, of Detroit, came up on the cars with the
wounded, aid represented himself; as surgeon to the Company, and gave up the
patients in charge to Dr. Pegley and Cross, so deponent,s sayeth :,Dr. Brown was
at Baptiste Creek, tilliCoroner's jury returned late at night; directions given by
order of the Company by its Oflicers were to spare no expense ; not a, single
personlias been removed from a private house; patients at Towr Hall are doing
better ihan in private houses,; reason is, room is large and well ventilated, and
have nurses at night, and their diet is regular.

(Signed,) CHAS. J. S. ASKIN.

October 2nd.-Court met as per adjornmment.
Dr. Charles J'. S. Askin,. of the Town of Chatham, in the County of Kent, being

duly sworn, sayeth : that lie is a regular liicensed practitioner in medecine and
surgery; went down to the scene of disaster of the cars on the morning of the
27th; satisfied that certain parties were killed from the effects of injuries
sustained.

(Signcd,) CHAS. J. S. ASKIN.
Chatham, Nov. 2nd, 1854.

C. T. BRYDGEs, being recalled, sayeth: heard that express lrain going West
and light evening train going East'; when on the track together have made no
engniry who was to blame, and in this case if on examination any one is to
blame, I shall either fine or punish by dismissal ; instrùctions issued by Mr.
Boman and given to Kettlewell were issued by my orders ; if it was reported to
Mr. Gregory,,, that gravel train vas running on express train time, it should have
been is, duty to report to hcad quarters; if he had fouid the driver drunk, it
would"be his duty to discharge the same; néver, had sole mianagement of a
Railroad before coming to this Country. By Mr. 'Scot. Has had lèn years'
experience in the managemen. of Railroad; ,vas principal assistant in Secretary's
Office through which all the business passed; am not aware, with perhaps an
exception, that the locomotive deparitment is presided over by dhief engineer in
England.

(Signed,) C. J.BRYDGES.
Chatham, 2nd Nov., 1854.

TiiomAs McCiÀE, Esquire, of Chatham, in thel County of Kent, being dulysworn, sayeth': that lie has been Station Master in employrnent of thc G. W.
R; W.,Co.; wvas at depot on the 27th. Light evening Express train passed, going
Vest ; it was behind time ; does not recollect how long trains from West generally

run up to time ; trains from the Eaot are not so regular since the alteration in
thé time table, thatIs since Zprd 'Octber; attends to trains going west ; this does
not apply to all the trahin, jut more Prtiçlarly to tb night expreass before 14
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new order trains have been several times behind in day time, rhot very often; it
occurred once in a day time that a train going west had to back into tlis
Station, having met the Earlier train just on the track about one mile from
Station ; as to Telegraph being in its working order, is not certain.

(Signed,) THOMAS McCRAE.
Chalham, Oct. 2nd, 1854.

Countly of Kent, Io wit Information of witnesses severally taken at an
adjourned inqesi, and acknowledged on behalf of Our Sovereign the Queen,
touching the death of J. B. Bodfish, Peter Gallager, and others, 110W lying
dead at the Great Western Railway depot, in the Town of Chatham, Township of
Raleigh, and Connty of Kent, on the 4th day of November, in the year of Our
Lord, one thonsand eight hundred and fifty.four, before Edmund 13. Donnelly,
one of the Coroners of the said County, on an inquisition then and there taken on
view of the bodies of the said J. B. Bodfish, Peter Gallager, and others,
then and there lying dead, as follows, to wit

PAT PuE, of Tilbury West, in the County of Essex, being duly sworn, sayeth.:
that the evidence just read te hin, and taken before the 1st Jury, is correct; never
vas asked before that imiorniig, respectinug the passage of trains; there is no other

watchman; distance from Pit to siding is over quarter of a mile; does not know
who ordered the train out that morning; is quite sure that driver did not ask him
whether the Western Express had passed; had not tasted liquor the evening
before the accident ; had no vatch of his own ; had one that night borrowed from
Kettlevll; does not know at what time express train should have passed; does
not know whether regular trains take wood and water; saw freight train wood
there once at Baptiste Creek Station ; ran away, because he was put up to do so
by Mr. Pollard ; accident occurred East of Baptiste Creek.

(Signed,) PATRICK PINE.
Chatham, 4tl Nov., 1854.

J. A. EtTLEwELL, of Sandwich, in the County of Essex, being duly sworn,
sayeth: that it was a general understanding on al] the track that the wiper of
engine is also cxpected to look out for trains;, was informed by Mr. Pollard on
23rd Oclober, that he, Patrick Pine, would be instructed to look out for the express
trains; followed instructions of the conductor in going out on the main line ; did
fnot suppose, but felt certain that express train had passed West; from Pine's
information conveyed to witness, from 24th te 27th had been in the habit of
enquiring and receiving information from Pine respecting the trains being
passed ; Mr. Pine's duty was to wipe engine, and also watch the express trains;
would have thougit it dangerous to go out in such a fog as there was that
morning had he not been certain from Pine's information t himu that the mail
express train had passed Westerly ; is answerable for the safety of the train as
far as regards the safe running of his engine ; had a time table ; applied to Pine
from 24th te 27th for information respecting the passage of the trains ; witness's
information from Mr. Pollard led him to believe that Pine was thoroughly
instructed in his duty; is employed by the G. W. R. W. Co., and paid by G. F.
Harris; gels $70 per month; Pine is under the employ of Mr. Harris; the causeof
my reporting the conductor was that he had several times ordered the gravel
trains out on, express train time; engine was on the Western end of.the gravel'
train, and was se on all occasions ; ha4 no control of train whatever-when engine
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is in motion; can regulate speed according to the time table,; does not know,
where Twitchell isl; have fnot seen him since 'Saturday night; after the accident
was asked by Twitchell if my engine was, able to go to Windsor,; I told him it
wvas not; watchrien or wipers are expected to look after express trains, parti-
cularly at Ingersol, Lobo and St. Catherine.

(Signed,) JOHN KETTLEWELL.
Chatham, Nov. 4th, 1854.

J. T. NUTTER, of Stamford, Canada West, being duly sworn, sayeth: that he
understood on all the road, express train is to have the track. Trafic Superin-
tendent is Mr. Muir. 'Tis not the duty of express trains to notify gravel pit train
that they are late; if had "been on time, should have passed gravel pit at 10.20. on
the evening, of the 26th. Our instruction is not to run through a Station yard at
a faster speed than 15 miles an hour ; gravel train men should have beon taught
by reason fnot to be o.Ut on such a morning as thatl; morning was densely dark
and foggy, could fnot see one rod ,ahead; was not aware thatthe gravel trains
were in the habit of being out on main track at that hour on any morning ; if
the rales of the Company were strictly followed, there is no danger of any
accident occurring beyond ordinary 'casualties such as every line is liable to.
One watchman is better than two; any conductor using the Company's track has,
no right to deviate from Company's rules, unless by order from Mr. Muir or 'Mr.
Brydges collectively, and not to obey in such case Mr. Harris, his Superintendent,
or any other person connected with theGravel Pit or Railway.

(Signed,) J. T. NUTTER.
Chatham, 4th Nov., 1854.

Tiios. C. GREGORY, résident engineer on, West End of G. W. R. W., and
residing at Windsor, County of Essex, being duly svorn, saycth : that gravel
train had been down to the Ruiscome, and driver complained to me that being
delayed there a little too long had to run' his engine too fast to get out of the
way,; vas not aware there wasa watchman at the gravel pit ; the conductor is
responsible, and shouldl have taken means whether express train or trains have
passed,.; the duty of Pine were of that kind not known to the Company, as they
do not recognize him ; conductor is the responsible person ; as far as deponent is
aware, there is a sufficient number lof watchmen to'guard against danger on his
division ; can sec light of engine about ten miles on a favorable night ; driver
had complained to deponent that in case of gravel trains at Ruscome River, and
alluded to above the train had been running too close upon express train time.

(Signed,) T. C. GREGORY.
Chatham, 4th Nov., 1854.

Considers proper meansvere taken to secure the safety of the passengers.
(Signed,) T. C. GREGORY.

THOMAS MAsoN, of Tilbury West, in the County of Essex, being duly sworn,
sayeth: tliat Mr., Twitchell did not say to witness that Pine had led him astray,;
witness had a watchman on cutting when he works on Sefton's cut, near London,
one for the day and one for the' night, also a flagman in Sefton's cut ; there is
danger of stories rollingon the track'; when deponent worked the ballast pit he,'
Worked only by day îght; if thçe was flo danger of stones or other obstructio ns
falIng, on the track on Seftog'> it the r, would be no necessity of deponenVs
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keepihg a watlhan ; contractor now working at ballast pit and whose cars go
ont, bIeore day-light at 4 o'clock or thereabout iI the morning, should have a
watchman to watch thie express trains; if depo ent had charge, of the same pit
and was in th habit of starting ott before day-light, he ceortainly should have,
onu ; "m acquainted with~ballast pits on other parts of the road, but they run only
by day-] ightv; if Mr, Harris lnd thouglt proper to appoint, a watchman at his
balJast pil on Lake St. Clair, or if lis Superintendent had clone so for him, has
no doubt but what the Còmpany woukd have paid said watchrnan as the Cn
pany had always paid deponent under similar circumstances.

(Signed,) Tlos MASON.
Chatham, 4th Nov., 1854.

J. C. B1aYn as, of Hamilton, in the -County of Wentworth, being daly svorr
sayrtlh, Iliat Mr. Pine is not in the Company's service, and not paid by the Con-
pany ; an not' aware that PinI lad been appointed ; Contractor is allowed to
run trains on ly inaccordance with instructione laid down inbook for guidance of
Ollicers; an Engineer or Driver has no rightlo obey aConductor, if he is doing so,
entails a breach of te Comipany's rules ; since the accident, have issued orders
th1at no gravel train shall in future run at night or during a fog; Conductor of
gravel tirain should not have run out that norning'or any other moring if express
train lad not passed ; if first rule for guidance of Conductors and others had heen
followedà oui, this ccident would nlot have happened; did not give orders to 'Dr.
Brown to remove the sick from the National Hotel or from private houses--the
only orders given by deponent were that the sick and wounded should have the
best postyble cure ; Mfr. Kittl0well was wrong in going out if he had the sligltest
idea of mnaeting a t rain-orders to Conductors and others are not to go out, but cecp
the safe sid. wien there is any doubt ; management and hiring men at gravel pit;
is the province of the Conduetor; Mr. Marris mentioned to Deponent that there
was a Watchman at the ballast-pit, and, wherever they Were necessary, were ap-
pointed at the expense of the Contractors; if Conductor at gravel pit had com-
plained thtat he was not. assisted suflicienfly by Watchmen andc other subordinates,

hs eonplaint would have been noticed.
(Signed,) C. J. BRYDGES.

Chatham, I Nov., 1854.

CHAntES Il. Woon, of the Town of Chatham, in the County of Kent, being duly
sworn, sayeth, that as soon as Dr. Brown came tO Chatharm there was ,an' in-
provement for tic better in the general aid and attendance to the wounded; Dr.
Brown did his duty as far as possible; saw Mitchell at the Town-Hall; saw the
medical men in tle roou busy in giving their attention to the wounded; some
medical men from Detroit took a part in the care of the wounded, which some-
what unhinged the working of the medical men of the neighborhood ; said medical
man represented himself as the medical man in charge for the Company; as soon
as the confusion attendant at first was over,' the wounded were well supplied with
attendants; thinks that on the part of the Company no expense was spared, to
make the wounded comîfortable, and that the Citizens generally were particularly
kind in their attention, and nany offered their houses for tie reception of sorme of
thc wounded ; some party asserted that Mrs. Gleddon had been neglected, and, as
far as my knowledge extends, she had allthe attention her case caJled for;tindet,
circumstances, from the number of fraçtures, it necessarily require great u

6



ber of splints, boxes and convenieno s for dTessing wounded and this çould uitbut take up some time to prepare;-on Frida nigh th wounded w Ore 'omiewb Itneglected; Doponent brou I Mr. Beryman to th"e National, and ho rondered althe assistance le could ; heard Dr. -oopr'sname mentioned sa r, Dr' kdre~smg orn nan at the Town'Hall-judgedIrom thätš was à- a i ;Ironside alled arnd prescribed for ono patient at witness's 11qiet ; tiIs IO
medical mon of Chatham might have riade themselve more useful tha» thedid on Friday night only included the medical men who weri to nt
evening.

(Sgned,) CHAS, WOOD.
HùnrY C. IR BEEcER Of the Town o London, in the 'o {

being duly sworn, 'yeth, that actin uder instructiòns froM MrBy,about a year ago, De onont procecoed by express train with D ro n t
scene of dsastor, and did not retur until late at n"gt, betwen evItelvo o'clock at nîigt (to this place) ; that he induced Dr. B3row*n to aoonpa ylum to the scene eo aeeilent; being informed, upon his arrivai here, that thewere more wounded out there without medical attendants, this was the' eagse ofDr, Brown's absence from Chathamn until late that ni it (that of the 27th Ot.

(Signed,) HENRY . R BEECER
Chathan, 4th Nov., 1854.L

Ai this stage of thc',proceedings, the testimony was eoled, unless other in
portant evidence should be offered.

E. B. DONNELLY, Coroner.

PRANZ ERcENUsE, of Tilbury, 'West, in the County of uEsex, being dulysworn sayeth, that he has been a Watchman at Gravel pit; his duty was t cleaiand wash engne; had nothing Ielse to do but fire up engine in the mnornin itwas not his daty to watch express train; nobody ever asked l hin whether expiesstrains had passed ; knows Pme; he came in my place when I was sik le lianothing more to do than I iad; does Inot knowth at- Pine was ordered to ' wahthe express trains ; n summer, trains go out at six o'clook; bas no iatch; therewas no Watchman to wateh the trains; never saw Piie drunk; there f- a anvernclose by higher up; thinks that f Pine was hired to watch he express train
that le would have done so; does not tlink Pine would tell a lie; never heardhim tll'' a lie.,

(Signed,) FRANZ ERCKENBUSEN.Chatham, 4th Nov., 1854.

Damr2 MoAlU, of Tilbury West, being duly sworn, sayeth, thaI he is theperson who pumps water lnt he tank at Baptiste Creek ; switch is locked some-tnies; each engneer has a key and can uni ok it; heard a hsdiâtelythe noise of a collision; knew at l2 o'lock ainight ofthe 6 h hapress train had nlot gOne West; gravel train switched ide aout one wl bec
and alareed switch Deponent got up, and, after makin some ob léti,thema' water.
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COPI?,

WmnsOR, 17ith Fobruary, 1854.
DiAR StR,-I am pretty nearly worn 'tut. I have been for the 'last; three or

four weeks working night andi day; ibe closing so many matters and startieg tie
new mode of payment, &c., for this division, hs made an enornous amount of
work, which mut: be got through. The bills, &c,, that have þassed hrough my
hands, all in small, will be little less than £1,000 at.Iho and 'of the month ;
whother I will bo ab]e to clear my own 'money, for I have used it frecly when
required, vill be a rmatter of doubt. Wlehu i 'get matters'set right, whieh I hope will
be in a day or two, ,I will visit on foot everyineh ofrmy divisionand it will not
be ,my fault if I do not make tiings right as to sidings and a good road.

I was yesterday in i)eiroit, and dined af the National, andas usual, heard avarce] of Ygnkees blowing off about the management of our road. I suppose
t.4ey did not know me ; but I sàicl gentlemen, you know the former Chief Engi-nWer for the State of Nev York, Mr. McAipin, hiighest antbority in the State
on Railways; at his reportu to te Legislature respecting the Railways in the Lm-
pire ;ate, he says ihat very fev, if any, new roads ever o ened on ihe Continent
made- more than ton or lifteen miles an hour for iliree or four hionihs after open-
ing, a. ~d rnany lines, when any accident occurred, was closed for a week or thre
or four days at a time. You, find fau[t with the G. W. R. W. We oped F'l

the dea dc of winter under great disadvantages, and are runiiug from the first
nearly tu Tenty-ive miles an hour, a higher speed than many of your old linos.
We have 'ad a few delays, but not more than commun to yonr Railways, and no
accidents, and I feur that you are cither Southre-n Railway Agents, or your na-
tional preju, dices prevent you 'from seeing the true side of the question. I at
once shut the 'ml uIp, and the bycstanders said it was all truc, and I lhave the testi-
mony of many ' gentlemen in Detroit that your road 'is the best mnanaged; on the
Continent, and .every person very civiL I believe there is an article n ,the De-
troit papers abo, "t il, but I did not sec ii. I hate to hear slanders, and if youvill
only give ne lea vn, I vill write an article in the Detroit papers ihat wili shame
some of our detra e;tors. I arm like Burns' Captain Grse: altho' I say nothing, I
take notes.

Excuse this sera w1, but I write in haste, and belicve me
Yours very truly,

(Signed,) WILLIAM SCOTT.
C. J. Brydges, Esq.,

&c., &c., &c.

NOTI CE.
I8th March, 1854.

NOTICZ' TO GRAVEL TRAIN CONDUCTORs.

On Monday first, and dur å ig the next few days, the through Freights between
Niagara Falis and Windsor \- will be discontinued, and the Conductors, in vorking
their gravel trains, will please, observe the following regulations:

That they may with greater egularity and safety use the Main Track, it will
be necessary that they have th ir watches.set to Hamilton Station time, whicli
time they can obtain at the Stat ins, or from the Conductors passing Hamilton.

They shall provide thermselves with two sets of signal flags, two hand signal
lamps, an4 a proper supply of oi] waste and wick.

su6l f o
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lBefore Ieaving the siding to come upon the Main Track, they rmust satisfytheiselves of the exact length of time they can use the Main Track withoutbeipgin thé way of a Train coming from cithc' direction, and actacordiigly alaybearing lu mmd that they mtst not upon any account be upon the Man Trackwithin fifteen minutes of a Train' being d"i, and the time shown in the acèorà.
panying Table shall be thoir guide.

When upon the Main Track, and immediately u o1 the Train bOng broughtto a stand, they shall despatch a Signalman in eac direction, for a tance ofBot less than 600 yards from the Tran, with the proper signals, and, before doinge, shall sec that thiey thoroughly undersand 4hem ail. Three sharp whistle
om the engine shall be tl signal for recalling them.
rhey shali be at liberty to brin their Trains upon the Mairi:Track on the tiea reight Train being due, a ter such a: Frêight Train shall have beendehaif an hour late, but, before doing so, they shall despath their Sign'alman to a

proper dstance, s o as to bave their Trainssufficiently protected; and innoexcepi' ai i/we &anton cut,~ sha tlte leave t/w
oge , a il We leave tlieir sidng on t/he time of aPs

At the Stanton cutting they shall only use the Main Trac when a Passengr
rain comg East shall bave been half an hour late; and before coming on hue.,Main Track shall use the precautions before mentiored.When making for the siding, to be clear of a Train due fron one directiotheir attention is especially required to see that they run no risk of meetin
rain advancing fron another course.

(Signed,) C. J. BRYDGES-
Managing Direetor

COPY.
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY

ENINEERiNG DEPARTMENT,
R TCHELL WiNDsOR, Oct. 14th, 1854.

Conductor of Ballast Train,
Plains.

SMa-n have b request that you do not rn on Express time, but be off theMain, Prac/k ienty mninutes 'bofore il jIs due,' and rernain so tii lias pemscd.îý An-transgression of his rule vill be reported me, and will cal for a demand on ypart of your removal.
The whole weight and responsibility of any accidert that may happen from atransgress of this will fall upon your shoulders.a e

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

THOS. C. GREGORY
Resident Engineer,

W. D. G.W. .

ERDICT
rOM a collision whieh took place on the Grreat Westexa Railway tr nearBaptiste- Creek, in the TowÉship of Tilbury East,, ii the Cý,ounty Of Ku, h

ppring f h0 $7th Octobrx betee th a ess Ta
0 t
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the engine or locomotive called the Reindegr, going Wcst, and a gravel-pit Train
of Cars loaded with ballast, and going East, propelled by the steani engine or
locomotive called the St. Law'rencei; and that We, the Coocers JTry, alter due
deliberation, findI'tliat said collision was caised by D. W. Twitclt, Conductor
of said1 gravel-pit Train of Cars, violating in a gross inannei the ules and regu-
lations of the G. W. R. W. Company, by causing said gravel-pit Train-of Cars to
go ouit on Main Track during Mail Express Train time; and Wc, the .:o'rs do
further find ihe said D. W. Twitchel guilty of Manslaughter; and furthermore
find that J. Kettlewe/i, the Engineer or Driver of the said gravel-pit Train engine
St. Lawrence, has violated thc mules laid down and given him for lis guidancè
by the G. W. R. W. Coinpany, by driving his engine outon the Main Track
duringý Express Train time; and we find said .1. Keitlewell guilty of Man-
slaughter, but in a less degree, froni his baving gone ont by direction of the
Conductor of said gravel-pit Train, D. W. Twitchell. The Jury is alsoi of.
opinion that the G. W. R. W. Company is censurable in not causing proper
Guards and Watchmen ho be pladed at all points where there are crossings and
sidings, but especially at ballast-beds or gravel-pits, where locomotives are placed,
and where there is danger of collisions taking place; and are furtheriore of
opinion that G. W. R, W. Conpany are at fault in not having lad a rule pre-
venting gravel-pit Trains froin rnnning upon tlir road, during foggy weather
and severe snow storms, whicli prevent persons discerning objects unlessin im-
mediate proximity Io the same. The Jury are furthermore of opinion that all
Officers of the Company, Watclmen especially, should be directly under the
appointment of the G. W. R. W. Company's chief Ollicers. Thlie Jury further-
more rerark, that a double track would materially enhance the safety of Travel-
lers, and almost preclude the possibility of collision.

CIARLe Joan BRYDGES, of fle City of Hamilton, Esquire, being duly sworn,
deposes and says: That lie is Managing Director of the Great Western Railay,
situated and operating in Canada West. The said Railway extends fron the
Suspension ßridge, near the Ningara Fails, to Hlarilton, and fron thence to
London and Windsor. The lengt h of this road is 229 miles. A branch road
extends frorn Fairchild's Creek to Galt; the length of this branch is twelve miles.
The Deponent lias been in this counlry foi nearly two years;, came ont to this
country in the capacily of Managing Director, having been appointed toý that
office by fhe Board of Directors ; was not originally elected by the Stockholders
having been appointed by the Directors in the interval between twô Annial
Meetings, but was appointd in consequence of an expression of opinion on the,
part of the Stockholders that suclh appointment should be made, and flic appoint-
ment has been twiec ratified by thein since at General Annual Meetings ; h hîad
been at the time of his appoint ment for ton years connect ed witi Railvays.; for the
first five years was eoncted with various oflices on tlic bondon and Soth Western,
Railway; latterly, that is to say for the last five years, filled the situation of
Assistant Secretary Io the London and South Western Railway; at the time or
about the time of his coming ont to Canada in his present capacity, the Board of
the London and South Western Railway offered Deponent the situation of Secre-
tary and Chief Officer -then vacated by its incumbent Mr. Harding. The duties
of Deponent as Assistant Secretary consistd in attending meetings of CÔm
mittees of tihe Board, taking'and keeping mintes of the same, and m asiting
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the Secretary in attending to ihe details of the varlous departments. During the
time that ho was Assistan1t Secrtary, this Deponent became acquainted witlh 'the
practical management cf a Railway. ijis experience vas thus obtained. !n
England tlic whole Board of Directors takes an active part in the managemlel of
the enterprise, both lii its practical working and ln its financial concerns, and is..
subdivided into Sub-Conmittees for that purpose, that is té say: A Traffic Con-
mittee, Locomotive Committe, Way and Works Coiinittee and Finance Corn-
mittee.o The duties, of the Traffic Committec embrace arrangements both for'
passenger and freight traffic, the establishment of lfares for passengers and rates
for freight, making regulations for the accommodation of passengers and the re-
ception and distribution of freight, the preparation of tickets. Alf appointments
of ofilcials at stations and of persons employed and connected with passenger and
freight traflic are made by this Comrittèe. a It includes also the appointment cof
conductor or guide. The Locomotive Committee superintends the providing of
motive, power, including all cars and vehicles which run uponsthe road, allthe
inca and maierial necessary to carry ont the runinin g of the road, also the' na-
nagement of the machic slîops., The employment of engine drivers andfiremen
and mechanics generally rests with this Committee, but is practically left withl
the Superintendent of the Locomotive Department. The Way and Works Com-
mittee superintends the whole track and ail the buildings thereupon, the main-
tenance of proper fencing, on, the line, and repairs of all descriptions te track
and buildings and structures thercupon. The Financé Committee presides over
the financial arrangements of the Comp.any. There is also on many roads, as
there was upon the London and South Western Railway a Store Conmittee
delegated to provide stores for the use of the Company, such as iron, steel, nails,
tools, oi, grease, waste, lamps.

Deponent considers his experience:to have been derived from, his discharge for
five years of the office of Assistant Secretary to these Committees, and as having
been the recipient of their orders and instructions and the organ for comnunicating
the same to the parties employed in carryipg themi ont. s As a proof of the opinion
entertained by the 'Board of the extent of his experience, he was offered the
situation of Traffic Superintendent which lie ,declined, because the Secretary
thought himi more useful in his capacity of Assistant Secretary. tn this capacity
he was frequently' asked his opinion in questions of doubt, and also required to
investigate in like cases, his reports being received and opinions freguently
adopted by Committee. Hie experience therefore is rather derived freom his casual
interference vith the foregoing details under the instructions of these Committees
than from the practical exercise of. any authority or superintendence equivalentto 
that of a Traffie Superintendent. His present duties on the Canadian, Grep.t
Western Railway' involve all the duties whieh i n England devolved upon, althé
Committees hereinbefore- rmentioned, as appointed on the London and South
Western' lailway, with the exception of the Finance Committee. -lis present
duties eMbrace ail matters connected with the local administration of the road,
the making and enforcing of orders and instructions, and the power of appointing
and discharging all subordinates ; should not discharge such- Officet as En-
gineers, Secretary, Traffie, Locomotive and Freight Superintendents, without the
sanction of the Board.

The, Locomotive Superintendent on the Canada Great Western Railway sî
Mr. William Bowman, an Englishman. .He was in the mechanical department
of the London and South Western Railway, wheu Deponent was in employ cf
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the Company'; has been about eighteen months in this country, Mr. Bowman
superintendsthe machine shops, of which there are two, one, the principal shop,
at Hamilton, another, of a secondary character, at London. The Locomotive
Superintendent has the appointrnent of mechanics, engine driver and firemen. HeI
also appoints four running ,foremen, one stationed at Hamrilton;, one at London,
one at Windsor and one at the Falls. -Thesé men are not necessarily mechanics;
believe that two of-them are so. Their duty consists in seeing that the loco-
motives are fired up at thc proper time and icave the shop properly cleaned,
oled and provided. It is the duty ,of these men to see that the ,engines are pro-
perly supplied with wood and water before going out of the shop. There are
also two mechanical foremen, one stationed at London and anc at Hamilton.
The duty of these men is to inspect every locomotive as it passes the station and
see to its security and efficiency. We keep, *hen practicable four engines in
steam, Ione at the Falls, one at Hamilton, one at London and'one at Windsor, to
supply the place" of any engine that mnay fail. The engine drivers are some of
them, should say the m'ajority of them, English and Scotch, some Americans;
,vill furnish a list of officials showing where they corne from.

The Traffic Supeintendent is Mr. William Muir. Heis a Scotchman. H1e was
brought out from Scotland by the Company ; had been Assistant to the Manager
of the Glasgow and South Western Traflic Department, and had also been en-
gaged on the York, Newcastle and Berwick Railway. He superintends the
conductors, brakesmen, station-masters, switchmen, and at some stations booking
clerks, ticket clerks and porters. The labour ermployed upon, frelght appertains
to the Freight Department. The Traffic Superintendent can neither appoint nor
discharge any of the officialis undei him. le reports transgressions tO the Ma-
naging Director who acts upon such reports accordinîg to circuimstances. He
could suspend any subordinate he might find intoxicated at once. This De-
ponent has had occasion to discharge many men for intoxication. The punish-
ment of intoxication is immediate dismissal ; the rule is peremptory, and is
rigidly carried out. The persons who would be considered to be especially
liable to this, rule would be conductors, engine drivers, switchmen and brakes-
men; does niot consider the rule to, be as imperatively applicable to other em-
ployees whose occupation does not involve like Ior equal risk. The Traffic
Superintendent controls bath freight and passenger trains.

The Freight Superintendent is Mr. David Chapman. He carne from England
with letters to this Deponent fromDirctors and other leading gentlemen of the Great
Western Railway Corrpany, and has been recently appointed to the above office.
His duty consists in the receipt, transmission and distribution of freight, and in
this view lie has the superintendence of all hands employed in handling freight,
such as freight agents or clerks, warehousemen and freight porters,; has no power
to appoint or discharge his subordinates, but reports and refers all cases of'mis-
behaviour to the Managing Director.

The Secretary is Mr. William C. Stephens. He is from England. He lias
recently arrived and succeeds the late Secretary Mr. Baker, vho proceeds to
England ta take the place of Secretary ta the London Board. His are the ordi-
nary duties of a Secretary; interior-having nothing to do with external matter.

Mr. Brydges, on the question being put ta him in relation to the duties of subor-
dinates, produces a book of rules and regulations such as have been in force since
the opening of the road, adding, that a new code of regulatiohs was in progress
of printing and would be shortly issued.
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The Great Western Railway was openied froin Hamilton to" the Sus ensiqn
Bridgeý on the 10th November ; fron lamilton ,t0 Lodon on t1 st keerr-
bèr; and from London t Windsor, on the 2/th Janùary, 1854. Th Galf$rn
\was opened on Uie 2st August lait past. The Greàt Weetern was enmónced
about ten years sinde, but the works had been interr u"ted u to about tiè year
1850, but have been push'd continuou ly up to iiie imë of opeing vIp Ws
opened vith reluctance by those conderned in the road who fólt that tle oþeuing
was premature and in fact prejudiciai to ail the interesîs concee e t ih
best interests of bhe ptublic ; but the piiblie pressure 4from wvithôutwas iNii
The Directors were cormpelled to yield to the popular cry. Soine, btlvery ite
of the road was ballhsted at the lime of opening.' Oi the eastern iviéiön f d
Hamilton to thei bridge litd!e was done. On the eiiral dieio' o8 pr
cern of the distance or i twelve miles in 75 weie more or,lesé bâllistd. Oài
western division'there was very little done in 111e dy ofballasting notxir
than five oi six miles. The eastern division i's 4, rilès. The éentradis1Ôb
/5j'miles, and the western division 110 miles in length. The:bridàgèsàt thetie
of the openin gof the road were ail complété, some of thé:embankr4erdé vêr
inconiplete, il was necessary to employ trestle work for 1te temrporaypurpose of
running the road and to aid in filling, The tops of mnanyof the embankients
were narrow and generally'in an unfinished' étate"; ofite fenoingI thireidf
opening, a great deal was incomplete. The road crossing of high roadwassòt
finishcd. Many farm crossings had not been made. The culverta were ail lfmished.
Those east of Lobo are of, brick or, stone. Between Lobo and thewest, the
culverts are of wood.

Examination contined 22nd November, 1854.
At the time of opening the road it vas very insufficiently supplied wiîth build-

ings at stations, and the publie who were loudest in demanding the opening of
the road were the first to complain of the want of acconimodation ; the wooding
stations were iumérous enough and suffieiently ýwell»supplied, buthie,.watering
stations were insuflicient, the sidings were limited but havebeenconsiderably
lncreased since ; "Refer to report of Directors to «Shareholders of d he 'Company
presented ou Friday the 29th September, 1854 as containing aill'inforu ation,' âs
to the present condition of the road on the abov pointA roadcrossings .i
levels the Cormpany have no 'road signs the law does not compel the Conpany b
put up such signs. A good many of the road crossinÈs aswell as farmerâssirigs
pass over the railroad, some 'under the road; the deponent will otain, detailed
information as to thé riumber, and will furnish the sm to 'the Commissioner.
The locomôtives of the Conmpany are ridt supplied with'Sbells, do not therefore iig
in crossing these high -oads on a leveluse the whistle instead. , Have no signIl
men with flags at such crossingsexcept in two or three'instances where the Comn
pany have eiected level crossing% gates. The Compaiïy hâve béen desiroùus 'f
putting up guardý gates at' level crossings which are mnuch rfelüent d and

hereat the public are exposed todarger, but they hav b:een posed' th
muúnicipal authorities and road: Comanies,' and have been nble, to btaíi
authority to that effect froin the Legislatures although applied for.
'The rules of the roàd for the covernance aAF aiidane' of t' sernts of thé

.Compaoy arecontained in a red book alread? ? urnished. They are thé rúls
tthe' present ime. A new codò f ' tilesis j'ut' about being îssued' Uder
orders of the Trafic Superintendent, thé condutor haveaeh tîh rgéohfa o i
train. Ris time is regulated by his ltimé table, and the eriod o f aif

t
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departure is governed by hinself. No deviation from this rnle takes place exeept
n extraordinary cases when the Station Master 'may have received telegraphic

intelligence of 'sonething wrorig on thé line or delay in other trains. He then
informs the condluctor, who acts accordingiy. The Station Master had formerly
the comrnmand of the :trains, but this systeri hs been' abandoned for sorne montlis.
The Deponent herc pi uts in.a copy of tine table with instiuctions annexed, which
las been and is still i'n force siice the 23rd Oëtober, 1854. The Engine Driver,

Fireman and Brakesmen of. the train, are under the order of the conductor except
when those orders are contrary o. instructions as contained in time table or book
of rules. The Switchman at stations is under the order of' the Station Master.
Switchmen are also maintained at certain" sidings used to facilitate trafic between
established stations. A person is specially cmployed by the Company to inspent
ail switches on the line, to sec that they are increpair, and properly provided with
every requisite. iW narme is 'Kitching. The switches at gravel Pits are attendcd
by men appointed by the Company but paid by the contractors. Ail the svitches
are provided with locks and keys and are so constructed as t notify danger, if
wrong, by lamp and signal. Lamps atnight'and signal by day. At stations and
sidings where work is going on both by night and by day, Switchmen are employed
for each service, one for night and one for day.

The locomotives on the line amount to twenty-eight in number; none of them
are provided with bells. Some of them are provided with the large American
lamps, some with a double lamp or two small lamps placed one on each: side of
the frame of the engine, ý both being clear lights. The Company have at times
had many of their engines under repair; have about six in the repair shop; many
springs were broken and much darnage done to locomotives generally aIt first by
the roughnessof the road. Have had but one engine burnt out, that is to say the
tubes burnt out by an act of gross carelessness in the driver in not keeping his
feed pipes in proper operation; ascribes the damage of engines partly to the
roughness of the road, partly to the insuffioiency, of material, and in a s fe
instances to tle carelessness of the persons in charge. A majority of the engine
drivers are Englisi and Scotch, not imported by. the Company; does not believe'
the Company have imported half a dozen. Many of these men have been oo-
cupied in the United States as engine drivers, and have corne on to us for em-
ployment; will furnish a list of them as soon.as i is prepared.. Engine drivers
,have no regular rnonthly salary, but earn according to the work they do, getting
so much for the trip and so much for extra time, naking on an average 70
dollars more or lcss. Firemen are paid upon the same principle, according to
the work they do;, they earn from 30 to 40 dollars per month. Switchtenders
and brakesmen get regular salaries, about 30 dollars a month. The, cleaners of
engines are not called " Watchmen " li the shops of the Conpany. They get a
dollar per diem. The cars of the Company, passenger andfreight,, have been
built by diffèrent makers ; the old or original stock was furnished upon insuffi- ï
cient specification, and are by no meansso strong as those since made and now
making. The first class cars are like the best description of American cars,
provided with cushions, lamps and stoves. Th, second class cars are fumished
with stoves and one light in each car. Al have vindows of glass., Each train
of passengers is always preceded by one, two or three baggage cars, divided
into compartments and occupied by baggage, Post Office or express, as the case
may be ,; three cars intervene between the passenger cars and the loconofives
and tenders. A passenger car is attached to the rear of cértain of our fiight(
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trains for the accommnodation of way travel principally. These tràins arc deno-
minated " Mixed Trains." Have flotï had a sùfficient supply of second class
cars to accommodate emigrants during the past summer, and have in co -
sequence been conpelled 'to despgich thein u freight cars, generally dpeaking
separate frorm their luggage, but somtimes they have gone together with their
luggage. The Company does not profeis to convey emigrants sgoing west to
Windsor in uch time or. way as; to ensur connections ut Windsor orut Detroit
with the Michigan Central Railroad line. Two exprcss frains in the twenày-
four hours mn th-ough þrofessedly to rmake connections cast and west,, th't is to
say, ,two trains cach way. At one time, namely in September, the traffic haùing
largely increased, made these connectins badly ; the samne continued in Ocfober
vhen the traffie, was so great that th" tains had on seventeen or eightee cars,

tbùithey have improved latterly; make connecions no frve tnes ot' of six,
will furnish a lisi of connections as made since August last.

No rules had been made prohibitive of r regûlating the running oftrains in
fogs or snow storms, nor before daylighi in the morninx. Since the occurrence
of the accident at Baptiste Creek, ules have been male providing against like
contingencies w.ith regard to gravel trains.

Here Mr. Brydges produced a Sehedule of'the accidents which hav. occurred
on the Great Western Railway since it opened for travel and traffic, taken from
the accident book of the Company.

VWhere any of the accidents, given in this Schedule, have occurred from the
disobedience of order or the culpable remissness and inattention of oflicials,
such officials have been either d ismissed or otherwise punished. , The case:of
the Norwegians detàined at Baptiste Creek, in the beginning of Ju ly lasi, (the
2nd July,) is not included iii the above Schedule, as not falling within the cate-
gory of accidents., The train .containing these emigrants, was the day express.
Unfortunate circumstances interfered with the operation of the road at this; par-
ticular moment. The tressle . ork and embankment t the Desjardins Canal
Crossing had settled. . The track was consequehtly thrown out of ine, and'for
ten days it becarne necessary to disernark'"both pàssengers and freight at eadh
side and exchange cars. On the night ofFriday, the 30th June, these emigrauts
réached Hamilton, and on the followinig morning were sent by car to the Des-
jardins Canal Crossing, and there transfered to othèr cars in which 'they were
transported0to Paris, and forn ihencé, onthe same day, were conveyed onwards
to Windsor. Five cars full of emigranîs-ere despatedon'Satüi'yrrorning
from the, Desjardins Caagenswr.dsàthd.o audyn rnfromtheesjrdis CnalCrossiíig'to Paris, tîo .being second; class passengers
cars and threc freightcars. The two second class passengér cars were sent on
by the day express; the three freightl car Were etained at Paris and were ànt
on by the night express. The day express, with the two second class car,
reached Chatham' 7-10 P. M. and left Chatham ai 7-45 P. M.,e fachingRd.

-hester about 9 P. M., perhape aà iltte before. They there encountered an engine
which had got ofi the tradk at the switch and hahdben off some hours. At this
point and lire the night express proceeIingeastmet th day express rocecing
West on either side of the inrrption. The resyective conduotors agreed to
exchànge passengers, but tâie second clas passengers of the eastern rain were
nlotchanged bècausé theré ereen seond class ca;rs io ke then 0nt to indsor
aiiid isobecauss there 'er only suffiieînt ca t areomrnCdate theifstet s

assengers. lr consequence of the efge e irgifrontti train, thl
train had t be ckdo"Orpuàhedback slowly ol aiste Crèk, about 14 niles.
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At Baptiste Creei h engine was, byý ieans of the siding, placed on'the' fr'ito
the',train -sfili, runnirig ýbarkwards, and ýas' il Nvas, founid that the supply of wod
and, water on ýthc engine ý-vas nôot suficient 10 ýadmit of, thïe whole train beiing,
eonDlveyed, back 10 oChatham, the î wo passenger cars and most probably a ýfreiglit
car,, coliiaining the, baggrage" ofthe emnigratiîs iNvereý shunted, on the siding, aIý
BaptJstec Crcckc in, expectation ýof theý arriva, ýof ý,anothertrain going xývcst,,
nam,'Iy the 'night express,, due in about 1'ýsix hours ,afterwvards, or at 7 A. M
1of the 'Suniday morni-ngc. A bralzesman was left iii'chiarae of thèse cars. The'&
due train b-'Iad order, bt take flice emigrants, on, thJ s say flic ,nighlt'
express proceediîng wcst which had Ieft Paris at
bringing on t1e îhree Freigh't Cars, containing Eigr-ants 'w'hich ,haàd'been there

leftas bforestatd. Tis tainprocecded on o London wheréc it stopped
16' minûÙtes,l duiring ,whîchli ime ,the -Emigrants were, supplied' with water,
an1d two siekc lEmigranîs "weietakeni out. 11t iv, as ý,again detlained at Chatham
twenty-one minutes 'also bo supp ly the Emigrants'-,vitl 'water. Ths rain was'ý
iii fact detaiticd seven hourà ýbeyond 'ilslime,, partly ,bythe breàâc'at'tht,' DesJar-
'dins, Canal and partly by thc accidentai: break :,aI Rochester, w'hich, by d'ly-
the trains going East in a orresponding, degree, delayed the, trains goinog West-.
This trai arrived at Baptiste Creek about 2-0of Sunday, took 'on' thic îwo,
second ciass Cars of Emnigranîsand ýFreilit, Carof baggade at Baptiste Creek,
anidarrived at Windsor aboit 4 P. M., The 'Company S er 'vants appropri atéd a,
building of flie Company, known as 'the Red Store, to0 the useý of ýth)ose who -%vere
siek as' well as, of 'others who arrived subsequlently under ,like cireumstaùce.,
Docs notreclal the name of Ihe ýConductorof the train xvhieh 'onveyedthese,
Emigrants baeIk to Baptiste Crcek, but Mr. Chapman,, the local Superiniendent,.
,vas on the train, and''il xas by his order'that, they were ýleft. 'Mr. 'Ch'apman,1
seing t1]e delay of the train going West, rnight have telegraplied 10 Windsor for

a Lcootve bt ficTeegap 1 not in'operation o n Sunday.

N'o mention is made of the collision which took'place between the Liâlt evcning
]Express and the Freight Train on1lie evlening of Friday the 10thinstant, a'the
statement had not been broughit up' b that lime. The circun-stances of thise case a'e
as follows: 'On the arrivai of 'the mixed train froni the, West at, Chatlîam at 5-20
on he evening of Friday' the '10th instant, Deponent 'was a 'Ch ath amd station.
The Stationi Masterrepresented that the Liglitning Express iasainihour' laIe, an&
askcd if the mixed'train had nôt better go on, horIhamnesville' siding. Told, him'
the mixed train mlight gro on,ý on mak-ingr propcr, telegrTaphi cmuiation to'
Wardsvillc. The Wardsvi1le station, Master " was 'consequen tly' ins'trucekl, to,
direct the Express to procccd on and awýait the, Preîght Train aI Thamesvile.ý,
This messagethe Wardýsvi'lle 'Station m-aster altogethér fai]ed b cleliver. Fndn
that flhc freight'train had been'delayed ah Chath am some ffee n minue, ordcere 1d
telegraph messagei bcb sent ho tlieeffe'etlthat'the freight train would remaiià a
Chathamn, but, finding further thal the Wardsvill e operator did not answer, c ou n-
termnanded the order'and ,direcîed ,the freighî train hto proceed, relying, first, u'pon
the, station m-aster at Wardsville doing his duty and delivering the first, message,
and, secondly, upon thc litme' being, quile sufficient ejîher, for ,the' expres's'trai
to0,have rcached Thameësv'ille liding, having receivedî.h'ermessagýe, or flt aving"
rcceivcd the mrëesage by not having reached -Wardsvlle- then that there woul
have been, as befoôreý said, ample timne ýfor ',hi ixed train 10 have 'reached
Thamnesville. The'idea of sending the second-message, to, wit, the one whi6ýh"d'id
flot reach its destination,' was flot sugse yayapreheso h. tfr~st
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vould not be acted upon or reported by the station master. fis name was9

MeFarlane ; he has since addressed a letter to deponent admntting that the error
was, his, and has been suspended, ànd will, be removed from the Wardsydle
station.

Upon the face of the schedule of accident, appear four involving, ri vanus

degrees, loss of life and personal 'injury. The first ocàurred on the second day of
June last past, two miles east of lobo. This occurred from the fact of a cow
having got upon the track; the track being on an embankment cf from thirty to
forty feet. The locomotive' and tender passed over the cow, a' freight car,
second class passenger car and first class-car were thrown off the track-the
freight car contained certain Norwegian emigrants ,and their baggage., The

freight, car was hurled to the bottom of the embankment, téc trnck of one pf the
other cars'falling on the top of it crasheid it, and five oftthe inmates were killed;
oe American was killed by jumping of lthe front of the second class car ;ihe got
under the wheels.- The fences had not been put up, which admitted the cow-on
to the track. Thomas Horton was the engine driver. There were no defined
irstructions to driver with respect to stray cattle. They were expected to, pull
up.if they could and to take every precaution' ii avoiding them. Caused an lu-

quiry to be made into the cause of the accidents at time. Did not ascribe any
blame to Horton. He was not therefore in any way punished. He is oneof the
best and sieadiest driver the company has. It vas usual, indeed at that timne,it
was absolutély necessary to use freight cars for the conveyance of emigrants.

They indeed preferred it from the greater convenience of being near their

luggage. In, is particular instance the freight car was destined for Windsor
and had on board two passengers for London, Irish, the oinly persons in the car
who could speak English, who exclairmed at Chatham tiat they had been broughlt
beyond their destination, which led to the conductor,' Matthews by name, vith-
out further enquiry from the inmates of the car, to eut it off and leave it on the
'siding at Chatham. ',The station "master and porter at Chatham, still more

negligent, without enquiry from the occupants, directed the conductor of the
train going east, 'to take this car'back with him to London, and while oànthe

way that accident occurred. Matthews was suspended'fer ten days as a punish-
ment fori his carelessness. The station master at Chatham vas filned a week's
pay, and the baggage iaster was discharged.

The second ' accident-now more especially, ieferred to, occurred on the twenty
seventh day of June at a place about a mile west of Princeton station between'
Woodstock and Paris ' The accident arose from the carelessness and disobe
dience of orders of a foreman of a section gang named Bearmer, who ýwas charged
with the construction of a catie guard, which is donc by digging'a square 'hole
across the track ; to do this it is necessary te remove a rail on each side of the
track for the purpose of putting in a stringer or lòngitudinalbearing His orders
were before he commeniced work:to fix a red flag, being a signal-of danger, eiht
huidred yards on each sidc of théspot'where he was at work, on no account
to allow the rail te be in' an insecure state when theatrain was due, and
not to' touchlit until -aède train ýwas past. He violated all these ordes,, He
sent out no ûags or signals, and he did not comrnence to touch the' track untill the
train was half ,an hour due. The consequence'was that.the day express gomng
et, which had lest aw hour at Windsor,,,,*aiting for 1the train ef the lichigan

central, rau intò the.gap in the bauk, andte locomotive, .tender, baggage car
aidltwd first clase cars werethrowui, down the embankment. l Two'passengers
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verc killed aid six injured, ail first claes passenger. An inquest was held at
Woodstock, Dr. Turquand being the coroner; the jpry considered the accident to
have oc'urred through, Beamer not having attended to his instructions, bust
that tle driver was also at fault in not having shut off steam earlier Does not
consider flic driver to have been in any way to blame. lnquired particularly
into tle cireunstances, and caused Beamer to be brought before the Magistrate
of Woodstock, by wiom lie ,vas committed for manslaughter. He was tried and
acquitted in the face of' a very strong. charge against him by Clief Justice
Robinson.

On the Oth July another accident occured near Thorold, at the Welland Canal,
about two miles east of the Saint Catharine Station. It occurred at night to
the night Express Train going west,; two horses were on the track ; the night was
dark, it ivas about midnight. The engine, tender 'and baggage car passed over
the bodies of the horses ; the third vehicle, a second class passenger car, got off
the track, slewed round, so that the car next behind rushed into it. Sevcn-,per-
sons, all Norwegian Emigrants, five adults and.two children were killed. The
Engine had head light ; does not know if, the large American light, or Englisli
lamps. No blame could be ascribed to the driver of the Engine. The fence
were good at this place, but the horses got iin at a road crossing at which there
was no cattle guards. The Coroner held lis inquest at Thorold ; the verdict was
to the effbet that the deccased bad been killed by the train running over two'
liorses, and attended by a recommendatioi to the Conpany to complete thel fence
over the line.

The fourth and most fatal accident was that which occurred at Baptiste Creek
on the morning of Friday the 27th November; i iwas a collision between the
mail train going West and a gravel train which had left the gravel pit before
dawn in a fog and against order. The Deponent says that the main .circums-
tances of the accident are accurately detailed in a transcript of the evidence
taken at two inquests held beforé the Coroner at Chatham, which has been com-
municated to him. . By the contract of the Çonpany' with the gravel contractor
lie engages to supply and distribute the material, the Company furnishing motive
power and'car. It is agreed that'the company shall nominate the conductor of
the gravel train, the driver and fireman of the engi ne, and the switchman at the
switcelr. They were in fact appointed by, and the servants of the Çompany
The conductôr had been provided with instructions and rules for the running of
gravel trains. He had in his possession the Red Bookof Rules'; the timTable
with instruction, bearing date 23rd October, and a copy of instructions bearing
date 28th March, 1854. These instructions had been upon two "occasions given
to Mr. Harris for the purpose of being communicated to the condtctors of gravel
trains, and deponent lias évery reason to beleive that Harris did communicates
them to this conductor, D. W. Twitchell; of these instructions copies, are now'
deposited, lettered A and B. Twitchell the conductor of the gravel train, Kettlewell
the' enginè driver, the fireman and switchman were appointed by the Company.
Does not know the narrie of the fireman or the switchman. Believes the
switchnan to have been there. Does not knowv that 'he was sick or absent.'
If sick or absent, it was the duty of the Conductor to have appointed a iproper
person in his place. Does not consider the switchman to be called upontó
report trains day and night. Aman cannot do the work night and dy. n
siders that it was the duty of the Conductor to have ascertained before go gg
otIt where the trains were. Although there were no positive rules agàinsgigoimug
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out before daylight or inl a fog, still common sense should have taughlt the
Conductor never to have gone on the main track on 'suli a morninj as the
one in question. Mr. Ranis, the contractor, was enjoined by the Company and
it was supposed that he did take évery precaution by hiring proper mén to
protect the traçk as wèll as the plant of the Company. lHe, in fact, paid, all
the rmen employed in the gravel pit for whatevei purpose employed. Hie hired
the wiper or cleaner of the locomotive, also called a watchman. Does not
know what instructions this man had received to waich for or ieport the pas7.
sage of trains at night. I believe that the switch at the gravel pit ls supplied
with; lock "and key, and with a lamp which ought, to have been regularly lit up
at znight, and so maintained during the night by the man in charge of switch.
On or about the 13th 'October, Mir. Gregory, the resident engineer on:the western
division of the Great Western Railway, received froin Kettlewell, the engine
driver,sinformation that Twitchell the conductor of the gravel train lhad been
running on express tirne or close upon express time. On the 14th October, Mr.
Gregory addressed a letter to Tvitchell,'of which a copy is now filed marked C.
After receiving this letter Twitchell ran out twice on express time, as lie admitted
'at the Inquest.

On the 24th of November, 1854, resumed the evidence of Mr.,Brydges.
It was the duty of Twitchell to se' that the gravel train did not go ont on

express time, 'and he was authorized to eniploy a watchman to watch the pasaing
of the trains, and to prevent the going 'on the track with the gravel trains before
ihe passenger' trains had passéd; and, if he had not such watchman employed,
he omitted 'to perfori his duty in this respect. He had this authority froi
Mr. larris, the contractor and it was givon to him by Mi. Harris at the instance
of the Company. Since the accident at Baptiste's Creek, orders have been
issued by the Company that no gravel train shall go upon the main track during
a fog, snow storm'or at night. I arn'flot aware that there had been any fog on
the line of Railvay. since its opening up to two days before the accidènt at
Baptiste's Creek';, and the chance of fogs on:the liue wvas nlot considered in the
framing of rules for the manageent of thé" Railway, and consequently no provi-
sion was rade for fogs. Where trains have to pass i and out of sidings at different
points on' the line 'by night and by day, there are swithmen aPpointd'to'dutýy'
during the day and others duringe the night, 'and night ànd day duty never falls
lupon. t sane manr. The fastst rate at, whièh, trains are mn on the roa is
about thirty miles an hour, this is only on some of the good well ballasted parts
ofthe roàd, and is the time rèquired to bc' run onsuoi parts of the roadto keep
up to fli tine in the time table-whiich is framedto 'meet the différent sfatés cf
the roadi; he slowes re' ith express trains on any part of the, road 'is twenty
iiles-the average 'time of the' quickest'rain, the lightnig exp-ess is tventy-six

.miles an hour over the wvhole line 'I have twice gone over parts of the lino withthe lo tver wtot lè,ththe oèbmiotivýe witon passeng'ers at 'the rate òf, about sixty miles an houÏ.
Th' tim table is iot iivariably kept ; the resón of this is' that the trains
waitat the Suspension'ridg, for the New 'York'Cential' Räilioad if the ca rs
iae arrived at théir station and at WindsoTforthe Micliganbentraland a

delay is thiereby becasiôned offrom half an hour to an hibl; the leaving of one
train behind ils proper tirre deranges ail the 'other trains on'h line ; 'while the
tains "are runningthe conduét&sé have the'vwiole òoritrol of the 'sarme under thie
tiim table; fliey receive' teegrapi rnessages' fromthe station iasters 'bu

upowtbem ording to their o nw 4inent a dß l Ita'tie oii 1ters h lîg
y'
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control over ihe conductor ; the system was formerly different, and the station
mnsters had tle control of the trains 'nt thoir respective station I-a time table is
arranged iloting tho pasiig places of the several trains, a copy of which time table
is giveilo eacl condrctor, viliit instructions to run according o the time table
and ile insruictions thcroin contained ; the, tlegraph is used, as an àuxiliary,
and t he lin is not worked hy telegraph but according to' th o,, tie table, and the
ai of the gph isoly called lu case the trains do tot star at the tire
fixcd, ornmy'iii ithg oceurs 1o prvent thi keeping up to the regalar time. The
ielogroph is uider the cortrol oof the Montreal Telegraph Comparny, there behig
offices at the ramilway stations at suspensión Bridge, St. Cathermws, Grimsby,
lanilton, Dtindas, Fairchild's:Creek, Paris, Woodstock, Ingersoli, London,

Lobo, Wardsville, Chatham and Windsor. The Railway Company is making
arrangements with, the Telegraph Comnpany to gel a wire under the control of
and to be used for railway purposes exclusivoly.' The Telegraph Offices aro
opened fraim 8, A. M. i 8 P.M. The operators are allowed certainhours for
meals, and they ail leave for this purpose at the same ime all along the line at,
the Suspension î3ricge, if anilton, Paris, London Chatharn and Windsor. ''he
operators are at the ofices day and night, and at al othiodlaes they are rcquircd
to live near the station so that they may be called in case of:emergency, No
message sent with1 respect to the mnovmg of trains is acted upon until an answer
:is rettmned ,to the person sending the imessage, coritaining the message iteIf ver-
batim and thei answar thereto, Sinice the 10th of Nqvember instant these mnesM
sages are given iu writing to the conductor for whon the saine arc intended;
formnerly the, messago was delivored to him verbally. I should think the Com.
pany 'have paid land lost from accidents resulting in injury to persons ard stoek
about five thousand pounds (£5000) to siK thousand (ï60), fnot including the
loss obcagioned ly the Baptiste Creek accident. The engine drivers on the road
are all, as far as I arn aware, of good character, sober steady meii and under.
stand their business and quite competent bo perform thir duties, having had
considerable experience, varying from three to ten years, U produce a lit
of the engin drivers marked " D ;» also a copy of the time table used on the
ine marked " E" I have had occasioti to dismiss engine drivers for being

intoxicated and disobed ience of orders ; but as a class, those employed by tle
Company have been good men; of the persons mentioned in the list of engine
drivers several of them came to this Country in search of Emnployment, a few
were brought ýont by the Company and sone came to the, Comnpanysfrom the
United States. With the exception of the superior Officers of the Company and
engine privers and mechanics, the Company did. not bring out to this dountry
dozen persons now in their employrnent, and the majority of conductoirs of trains
are either Americans or Canadians, or parties who-have been long ýresidenit»l
the country. The character of the pe-sons employedby the Company is good;
they are steady merin; the Company shave had from time to time lo dischiarge
some of their servants, and have endeavored to supply their place with better
men, and the men now are generally speaking good steady muer. The Board o
Directors of the Great" Western Railway consists of seveî fDirectors elected y
the Shareholders, and four Munioipa, Directors, and four , English Directors,
who 'are elected i the same manner as the Provincial Directrs ; of the fopi
present English Directors three bave beenl norinated by the Board of Directo è
to supply yacancies occasioned. by fthe resignation of three Ameieai D$ctore
who retîred on friendly teris wîth the Company, an4 to enable the Comp IQ



have a branch of the Board in Lohdon, The Company have ree¢ivd ProvinOâal Bonds to the exteàt of £5O,0o "towards the contraction of tWeoc The0ard meet every forthnight, aid . report tc the Board all màIter reladrl toeworking of the road, lis roeeipts ond oxpenditate • 1 g Direofors colisîttte1 quorum., I have the üwhole control of the workIng of the road, tejeot how.eývOr to the instructions of the Boa'd and theirordors and directions from tI tothme. In addition to attending in the working of the, roaid; I have ha d tattend o Ihe legaluses of the Company notcoring strçîly. whin the povince tfhec Soliitors of the Company, and until lately I had to attend to themanageient of the Anncial affai4s also; these latter matbers are bei refro my duties, and1 I shall bo able to devote moie tlimd t the sùper ton noI the practical workingand management of the lne. I rofer to g f hReport of the Engbeer attached bo the Directors' Report to thS ageïho Company,, of date 29th of September lst, .as she wing thé-reasons n efences on the Une wrO not completied ai the time of the o eniùn àt the lino.My report is1ndw produced marked 'F" My sahary is 120 a,i4 tà o increasel at thc end of this year to £00 and as ô en das,reaclI üight per cnt, rn'siIyi ob n asedI ïf my, memry, ser.ùves "me,' 'àtihe rate of £50 o'one )er oen in rease of' dividendi. Tonieet bbc deai, ofth pube on the servicos pf 0ié Company it will-be hecessar or tho. oMePanytoi have a double 'trckl fron 'Ua'milîon 10bondon., 'The delays tha have îîeplacc mIn the rttuing of trais, irrespectivesof those occasioned by waitingforhe Aoncan tramns ai the Suspension Bridge and Windsor, have taken aplcin cornsequence of the increase of business on the line before our facilities we rethe m t sfech increase, and this reason in a greater degree applies 10thetranïport of Ifreighitt
Examination continued Oti' December, 1854.
Depont states that ,the rmnimurn width of the top of ebankments on the GreatWeilern Raslwa,'hen cômplete will sbe senenteenfeelat sibgrade and twelvefeot on the surface à£fthe bàallaëting. ,Tlie cuttings hiave'a "nimu with 'Of hwentyone eet a the bottom and twenîy-four feeton a levol wiîh the 10p lf thebfasting. DepoÏent ii unablo to give any statement of the Connections mad orcftheregala Gi emb awiwhôh they hav been mJde a the è exteemnîy ofthe ne, tha. Je to say, aWindsorwith t a dno recorn havingeI eenpy of sth oc'reUs but' ho haper -iiè a terenoconnections made t the eaasern extrIùy cf the dne at the Soeii tNîagara' b (mabrke G),t émbain he monîh ofÎnJIM~ut é nb

OcotrNoerbr as pst - eompany,bas' ýreeiîved l'up tç thé, preseât dateýh sim f aterling, b a te wIoeede fpion fekn tli r thbenefi f theCompany. TheI mîcreetpupo hsennt tepa eî sie-ie
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Board has just ordered an addition of sixteen locomotives six Ilso are expected
froin England. Tie gross traffi of line for the week ending Friday, hie 1st
Dec:mnber instant, was £8,00 currency, Deponent thinls that wheh the grss
traffic avrages £10O,000 currency pur wouk,hIt would bie I the interest of the,
Comnpany, and t the advantage of the public, that certain portions of the road
should bu laid wih a double track. Wlth réference to his qualification ,for the
offied he nowv holds, as referred to in lis evidence sfronm lime 70 ho line 90, the
Dçponent bands in testimonials Icltred 1H, I and K respectively"

Sinon myformer evidence at London, on the eighteenth day ofNovember last,
Mr. William J3owman has been removed from bis position of Locomodive Super-
intenlent. i consequence of the opinion for some time, back enterihied by the
Board of Directors that he was not in al respects suitable for the offl. I l ad-
dition to the officers I bave already mentionec, there is also he office of engineer
which 11 ,now fillcd by Mr, G, Lowe Rcid, who lhas been in the Company's ser-
vice, as an englieer, sIce the opening of the road and for three years previously.
Hie hash general char'ge of thu maintenance of the road bed and way, and the
chargo of bnildinigs and supply of water, which last named charge has only
been impoled upon him within about a month; it was forrmerly under the Loco-
motive Superintendent. In reference ho the dities of the conductors of gravel
trains and the reagon why the Company did not see -t the appointrnent of a
watchman at the gravel pit west of the Baptiste Creek, I wish to make the ad-
ditional statement in the paper I now produce mnarked " L ' and. the letter
narkcd ' M."

C. J, I3RYDGES.
Taken and acknowledged before us,

Wu.rIr&r F. COFFIN,
M. C. CAMEnoN.

Deposition of John 11ogan, witchman at Baptiste Greek.
Joanv HoIOAN, of Baptiste Creek, in the Township of East Tilbury, yeoman,

deposeth and saith, that ie bas been in thie employoftheGreat Western Railway
Company for the last fourteen months, and has filled the situation of Switchman
at Baptiste Creck Station since the 27th day of April last. The buildings at the
Station consist of a tank-house and, wood-shed. Nobody lives at the Station
The men employed at hie Station are three-thc witness and two waterpumpers,
one named Daniel Morau, and the other Darby Kavanagh.l Witness, whif iri
the employ of the Coinpany, has always lived and slepi at Thomnas Masonk'
houise, about a mile and three quarters from the Baptiste Creek Station. Daiel
Morau, the Pimper, livesin a house next by the Station, with his wife. Re-
inember certain Norwegian emigrants having been brought in cars and left ati1e
Baptiste Creek Station on the evening of Saturday the first day of July. On that
afternoon, his father being ilà, the witness was going to Windsor for a docto
At about eight 'clock iii the evening reached Rochester Station, about rinetee<
miles from Windsor. . At this place found that an obstruction had been caused
by a locomotive driving a wood-train, which had mn off at the switeh andthereby
obstructed tlic whole road., Two trains, one proceeding east and one proceeding
West, were stopped at this point. To save time, the trains exchanged passèn
gers and baggage and backed up the one to Chatham and the other to Windso
Trhe second-class passengers and baggage of the Easiern train going West were
419t exclianged, but TemaMed ett tob that tùia when itw odexeL tg 1
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up bacç to ChathaRmu At Roclester witness iet Mr. Chapman, the Local
Superintendent; he dh'ected the witness to return to Baptiste Creek Station fo
the purpose of taking charge of the socond-class passenger emigrants and their
baggsge, which it'was intended, should be left at 3aptisto Crck siding. Re-
turned witl, the train to Baptiste Creek and the four cars, that is to say, three fiist
class cars and one other, car,but whether a baggage or a freight car, witniss
cannot say ; were put upon the siding. The passenger car' contained emigrants
Norwegians, as·the witness believes. Cannot say how many emigianîs there
were in each' car,; suppose about 50 in'eaeh car ; lhçy were as crowded as theI
eould be, men, wornen and children. There were no emigrants in the baggagecar, and very lile baggage. What there was, did hlot appear to be erigrants
baggage, but the baggage of first-class passengers. As itness slept in the ca,
he noticed the baggage particularly, and noticed that cheques were attaohd to
the different piecesi such as are attached to first-class 'passenger baggage. r
Chapnan ordered witness, at Rochestcr, to return with their carpand assengers,
t.o Baptiste Creek, to stop with themn ail niight, and to send them on with the first
Express in tho Imorning to Windsor. The Express would have been"due at
between six and seven in the morning. If did not arrive until three o'clock of
the afiernoon of that day. : Witness remained up in charge of these emigrants
until about .ten o'clock at night, and then went into the baggage-car and slept.
It was ,a very hot and sultry night. Two or:three of the erûigrants ,oüld speak
a little Englsh, and inquired when the train would come for them; also whether
food could be procured, and when. Many of them, although warned not to
wander lest they should miss the train, did wander away to procure fodd Ther
were only three or four inhabited bouses in the vicinity: one Smilter's, about a nile
and a quarter distant; Mason's, about a mile and three quarters, and the Prairie
Cottage about a quarter of a mile further off than Mason's. Morau did not live
at the Station then., The country around Baptiste Creek Station is a rmarsh,
which will not support the weight of human beings. The only roads are the
railroad track and a plank pathway to Mason'sI The only water tò be hadto
drink at the Station was, swamp, water or creek water, Went through the car in
travellingfrorn Rochester to Baptiste Creck. The emigrants were lying on the
floor so closely lpacked together that witness could hardly get through. Thinks
there were altogethei about one hundred and fifty of them. Did not 'repeat his
visit to the car. Didnot consider it bisduty-to make any further enquiry about
them. Bid not think that, they could understand him. Cannot say how many
children there were in the car, but there were many. One died inthe night, and
was buried in the morning. Two, men in the' morning were taken out of îhe
cars, arId, laid on sorne planks under the shed,; they appeared to be very sick.
One, who spoke a liftle English, told witness that they had the cramps 'r the
cholra. Witness did flot approach them nor give theri assistance; there was
nothing that could be done or thern Tlçse men were replaced in the car, and
sent on to Windsor by the Express train which reached Baptiste Creek about
three in the afternoon. Witness cannot swear'positively that no freight car con-
taining emgrants or their luggagé was lèft with the second-class passenger car
and baggage, as hereinbefore mentionedI at Baptiste Creek. Witness only
absented himself on the 'Sunday, in the morning,1to get hià,,breakfast at Mason,
house;,where he boarded. As witnesdid aot, go through the car but once, cani-

ot say if any of the passengers were sick i thern on the Sunday. He di not
see. a sIck woman put into one of the cars' al the time of starting.

4
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Witness was at Baptiste Creek on the occasion of the accident which happened
on the 27th October last. Was employed as Switchman-by the Company at that
time. Was at Mason's, where he boarded, when the ,accident took place. It
must have been two hours after it happened before he got, there. Crawford, the
Foreman on the tralc, told witness first, and he repaired forthwith to the spot.

Witness knows that, for about two months, one John Ballantine wasernployed
at the gravel-track switch as Switchman. Hc:told witness that he was employed
and paid by Mr. farris, the Gravel Contractor. He left about three weeks before
this aècident, and no regular Switchman was appointed afterwards up to the tirne
of the accident. The duty, of the Switchmän is to tend switch, and see that the
lamps are lghted and that they keep alight. ýDoes not consider it necessary tu
look the switch by day. Locks it ai night'; ,but when he leaves during day, al-
ways warns anothier man, ,one of the Puinpers, to watch the switch. A lampIhas.
been lately lighted at the gravel-pit switch. No such lanp was lighted at the
time of the accident.

And the witness having heard this deposition read, declares it to contain the
truth, and has signed

JOHN HOGAN.
Sworm before us, at Chatham,

29th October, 1854.
WILnIAM F. Coprln,
M. C. CAMERON.

Statement of THOMAS 1IASON, Contractor, 28th Novenber, 1854.
Thomas Mason, of the Town of Chatham, in the County of Kent, Canada

West, Master Contractor, states, that he lias been in Canada thrce years,
and during that time has been employed as a Contractor to make and
complete various works on the Great Western Railroad. Had a, contract
for gravelling or ballesting that part' of the "Great Western Railway lyingbetween Chatham and Windsor. , Commenced this work in December, 1853,'
and worked on during January, February, March and April, 1854. Took ihe
gravel and sand used for this purpose ont of a pit lying on the shore of Lake St.
Claire, about two miles west of Baptiste Creek. In the beainning of May, as
far as lie ,can recollect, one Harris got thé contract from the&rnipany, and Dèpo-
nent discontinued work at this point, but has been ir the employ of the Conpany
ever since. While lie worked at the Baptiste Creek pit, the Cômpany furnished.,
locomotive, tender and car for movinggravel.,, The Company alsô fùrnished thé
conductor, engine driver, fireman and brakesman on the gravel train. They paid
ail these servants. ýThere was no regùlar switch tender at the 'point where th-
gravelling track unites with the main line of road. The switch was always
locked with a proper lock. The Deponent kept one key and the conductorofthe »
train the other. No train could get upon the main tract except with the know-
ledgç and by the consent of this Deponent or the conductor. The condu'torwàs
in the pay and under the order of the Company, and would not move atrain
except when he thought fit, under the order of the Com pany. This Depont
had no control over him Vhatever. The Compiany also furnished a clearter
the locomotive known as a " watchman," vhose duties consiste4 in cleanig t
engine when it camé inl at night, in oiling up the engine, in firing up nd ca ig
the engine driver and fireman. This man had nothing to do with attendance
switch, uer does the Deponent belieVe that the looking out fori w-thl
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reporting of passing trains was part of bis duty, If he heard or noticed one pass,
ho, would probably mentionit. When in occupation of the pit was always most
particular and careful that the keys of the switch were eitherin the keeping of'the
conductor of the train or of himself, orhung tip in his own hoise. Dos' not
know or believe that theré v/a e then, anyrules of the Company regulating the
rinnhing of trains in snow storms or Logs, at least never heard of any

THOMAS MASONL
Taken and kachowledged before

me at London', C. W.
WIrLram L. COFFIJN.

22nd Nov. 1854.

tatement of HENRY T ALoR and CHARLES QUENTIN, 1th Nòv., 854.

IHMNRy TAyOR,, formerly of Ste. Catherines, now of Chatham, C. W., states
that he .was employed by Harris, the gravel contractor o the G. W. U. W., upor
his gravél train at the time of the accident, on the morning of the 27th October
last. His duty consisted in watering engine, shackling car and braking, On.
that morning (27th October,) on approaching the switch so as to gét from the track
to gravel pit on the main track, he received from the conductor witcheU the key
df the, switch with order to open it and let the train out. Ho did so aIcordin1y,'
The locomotive and train then proceeded out of the gravel pit track oo the
rnain track westerly, until the train was clear, and thenback up easterly At this
time there was a changeable light or larp on the end'ear held by the conductor."'
Deponent vas oceupied as brakèsman about the centre of the train which con-
sisted of seventeen or eighteen cars; his leg was crushed, and itwas afterwards
amptated; had beern in Uarris's.employ from about the 5th Septeniber Dusrig
the greater part of the time there had been a regrilar switchniar whose onlybu-
siness had been to Ioolk after the switch. Latterly, for about a week, there ad
been no switchmana; since that 'no pariicular man had been set ap
any hand was ordeied, when wanted, to do this.s t

HENRY TAYLOR.
Signed and acknowledge before me,

WLLIAM F. CoFFINé
17th November, 1854.

CHAnLE QUENTiN, of Chatham, corroborates the precedin staternet o
Taylor as to there being no regular switchman employed at the gravel pit for
some days, perhaps a week before the accident;,the regular switchman whens
employed, would lock thei'switch when the gravel train ran inatnightandgo
home, so that 'the switch dould not be openod by any one until ie came iaék.'
Since iwitchman left lhas himself opened switch, having'received'thekey forthat
purpose from Twitchell the conductor.

Not being abîle.to write,
acknowledged before me,

WILIMT, Çorvxrr.
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Statement of GE ORGE BARNVA R T, 17th Nov., 1854.

George, Barnhart states, I lived about two miles from Williamsport, Lycoming
County, State of Pensylvania, and vas báss of gang of about thirty laborng men
on the Susquehana Railroad. On the tventy-fifth of October last, I and my
family, consisting of my wife and four chiîdren, left home for the purpose of going
to tlie State Illinois, to seule on land ; we took tlic cars on the Lycoming Road
from VWilliamsport to Elmira, intending to take tickets and go on by:the York
and Erie Road. I was prevented from doing so by representations made to me at
Elmiia, that we could go quicker, andit would cost us less through Canada,lon
the Great Western Railway and the Michigan Central R{ailroad. These repre-
sentations were made by a person selliig tickets for the Michigan Ccniral Rail-
road. I purchased tickets from tiis person, five in number, two of myehildren
being consýdered as one person. I paidfifteen dollars and a quarter a piece for
these tickets. I purchased them as first class tickets. We left Elmira at four
o'clock in the afternoon by Railroad, but I do not know the name of the road';
reached the suspension bridge at about two o'clock the following morning, and
were detained there till half past two in the afternoon ; we then took the Great
Western cars and proceeded on ourjourney; we took our places in a first cLass
passenger car,;. it was the fourth first class passenger car from the engine.
At the first station, after leaving the suspension bridge, we were oidered
.intd the forward car ; I asked the reason of this, and was told by way of an'wer
to go where he told me ; I told the conductor that I thought we had a right
to be where we were as well as any otiier person, for xve had paid our fare,
and that if lie would allow my wife' and faily to remain, I would pay him
what he miglit ask. He refused to let us remain, and we were put forvard
into the foremost car; this was what is called a second class car. I believe
there was no fire in it,; it was much, smaller than fthe other, and lad no
cushions on the seats. There was light in it for abônt two hours given by a
single lamp which was dirty and gave a very poor light ; it went, out in about
two hours as I have said, and was not again lighted though frequent requests were
made to the condactor and person who secme(Ito have charge of the lights ; no
attention was,paid to our requests, and we continued in darkness until about
five o'clock in the morning when we fit a shòck, and the car in which I and my
fanily were, with about twelve other persons, wvas foreud, back through the'first,
second and into the third f1rst class passenger cars, and I was jammed between
some boards on top of several people, and could not extricate myself. ,' was
wounded in the'head, had my right jaw bone broken, was hurt in theche'st and
had my leg bruised frorm the hip to the foot ; my wife had her scull laid bare and
her right arm injured, one of my daugliters had her thigli broken, and a son had
a severe eut over the right eye, my eldust daughter, a girl of about sixteen, was
killed, she was jammed with her feet in the roof of the car with her head hanging
downwards, and continued in this position for about two hours without my being
able to render her any' assistance as I continied jammed between the boards as
I have above stated. I feel satisfied if shè could have been extricated, she would
have lived as I believe ; she sustained no fatal injury from the collision, and died
from being suspended with her head downwards. The car had tobe brokeninto
with axes to extricate us ; we were carried out of the car and laid on the side of the
road, and there remained until abbut four o'clock in the afternoon, when we were
removed to Chatham station, in the first class passenger cars of the Railway ,;,frç
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the station we werc conveyed to the own hall of Chatham, where we have since
remained I am recovering but still unable to walk ; my wife is also getting better
but slowly, and is still confined to bed ; my daughter with the broken thigh is also
recovering, and imy son is nearly well. We have been treated well lince we have
been here, and I can find no ffalt with the attention paid us.

his
GEORGE BARNHART.

mark
Dated 17th November, 1854.

Statement of CH AR LES CALL AGHE R, Windsor 28ti November, 1854,

CHARLEs GALLAGHe, I of the Village of Windsor, in the County of Essex,
laborer, deposeth and saith: I recollect the circumstance of some Noevegian
Emigrants.being left at Baptiste Creek by the Great Western Railway'Company
on the 'ninth of J uly last; I saw them there on Sunday';, they were left the evening
previous ; I cannot say how many Cars there werie left there, but I arn sure thre
were at least threc, and I think more ; I cannot say how many Emigrants there
were, but certainly over one hundred; I saw' themwandering about looking for
food ; some were sick ; thcy couldfnot get sufficient food in the neighborhood ; there
is no vater fit to drink within a mile of he place where the cars were left; I was
at this time working on a Section of the Great Western Railway, commencing at
the Bridge at Baptiste, Creck, and extending four miles ,towards Windsor. The
house where I boarcled was within two miles of the bridge,; the:emigrants came
to this bouse in search of food, and appeared to be able and willing to .pay for
it ; they got all the food that could be spared at the house, but thequantity would
go but a little way in supplying the wants of so rnany persons; I recollect a colli-
sion that occurrcd in October last between a gravel and express train; near Bap-
tiste Creek' I saw Patrick Pine, the person who cleaned and looked after
the gravel train Engine on the' morning of the collision,; we lived at the sarne
house, and he hadto pass Ïhrough ihe room in which I slepi to get to h own;
he came in on the morning of the collision aftercleaning and fring.up the Êngine,
and in passing through my roorn I asked him what time it was, andche, said itl
was about four o'cloek, and complained of the Engine, driver with whom it
seemed to mé he had had some angry words ; lie said also thatit was a very dark
night, ands so foggy'that lie could hardly find his way o the bouse with a light;
I asked him if the gravel train ,was going ,out, he said it vas; I, then .asked him
if the Express had passed, hé said one had and the other hadnot; and Itold them
so, neaning the conductor of the gravel ,train Mr. Twitchell, and the Engine
driver, John ettleWell ; Pine then went to bed, aud shortly afterwards 1' hea
a crush on the track, as I thought, and gtup andlooked out ofthe window,but
could see or hear nothinkg; I went.to bedagain, and in alittle ghile, a repot came
toithe house that all thè men, on the 'gravel train had been killed; I thencale up
the people of theI bouse, and also the said Pine; J told him that thepeople on the

ravel train had been killed, to which he answeed, they could not have hadbetter
uk, from which I understood he meant that they could lnot have xpectedeny

thing betterfor goirag out in such a fog; I, and about ten or eleven others, went
aloig the track to where the gravel train was, and foúndthat if had came in coul-
sionwiththe express train going West; the cars of th graveltrain were completel
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smasied, and several of the cars of the express train were jammed into and upon
each ôther; 1 spoke to he engine driver, and asked him how thé accident hap-
pened, and he said that he saw a light ahead, and the moment he did so, he shut
off the steam and whistled once, and àt that instant the: collision ,took place ; I
helped to take the passengers from the ruins sof the cars; I was engaged in this
work with about eleven others, besides passengers who were not hurt, from six in
the morning until ten or cleen;· we took out about forty-niiie persons either dead
or dying, and about as many more who were wounded more or less severely.
Sometime previous to the accident there had been .a regular switchman at the
junction of the gravel track with the maintrack who left because they required
him to dump as Well as to take charge of the switch ; at the lime of the collision
there was no regular s-witchman in charge of the switch. There was a lamp and
signal post at the switoli, but I iever knew the lanp> to bc lighted.

C. GALLAGHER.
Taken and acknowledged and sworn before us th is 28tlh day of November, 1854.

WILIAAm F. CoFF
M. C. CAMERoN.

Statenent of JOHN SMIT Hof Baptiste Creel, Yeoman, 27th November, 1854.

JoHN SMIrT, of Baptiste Creek, Township of Tilbury East, County of Kent,
yeoman, states, that he has lived on his own lrm, being No. 10 of the second
concession of above Township, for the last twelve years; that the Baptiste CreeJc
Station of the Great Western Railway Company is situated about a mile from
his house. Remembers the occasion of certain Norwegian emigrants having
been left in car on, the railway track at Baptiste Creck. It occurred early in
July, on a Sunday. The-weather was very hot. Sorme' of the French people
living about there called in the morning to say that foreigners were in car on the
track, and that they had sickness among them. Did not go down to the Creek
to see, having a large and young family of his own, and not choosing to run risk
of infection. Several of the people-the passengers in the, cars-they were
foreigners-believes them to have been Dutch or Norwegians-came to this de-
ponent's house seeking for food or rrilk. They spoke just enough English to
make their wants understood. They demanded "pred," "pred." Furnished
them with ail they had." They appeared to be ravenous, éating voraciously.
This was about nine o'clock in the morning of Sunday. Some of them eat the
food up at once ; others went down·with it to the car, deponent supposes to their
families. Has heard that two children died 4nd were buried at the Creek Un-
derstood at the time that they had the cholera in the cars ; this was the reason
why he, the deponent, did not make enquiries at the cars. Believes that the man,
who had charge of the Station at the time was a Scotchman-since killed by an
accident. They could have had no other water while at the' Creek than swamp
water or creek wàter, which deponent considers to be most unwholesome drink.
Has a well for the supply of his own family, but does not always consider even
that water wholesome.

Remember the collision ,which took place between the Express Traii aidthe
Gravel Train on the morning of the 27th October last past. Two passe nges
with a globe lamp camé to deporient's house ; also one John Hogan, who'is in
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the employ of the Company. Went down to the Creek, to where the aoòcident.
happened, ta give all the help he could. Has frequently noticed the wrking of
the gravel-train, andihas considered it to be worked careléssly. Has often seen
the train dumping gravel near to and in front of his own place. Never saw a
flag sent out, as required by the rles of the Qompany. Consider that ifîthe-
Company had had a regular Switchman or Watchman at the switch jto the
gravel-pit, notice .would have been given that the trair, the Express'Train, had
not passed. It was a very thick and foggy rnoining. 'Iarris, the Gravel Co'-
tractor, paid Ïhe Engine Driver extra wages to go out of thé pit early in the iorn
ing. Has often seen the gravel-train réturning folowed sa close by thé exproes
train as to have the appearance of the one train chasing the other. The feénc
of the Coinpany have been in a very bad state up toa period of about 'ight weks
since ; previous to that, four horses, belonging to different menbers of the family
of Coutts, were killed on the track, within a quarter of a naile of this deponent'
house. It is a wonder that the train was not thrown off the track by the collision.
The cattle and horses turned out in hundreds in these marshes in the sumrner
season, kick and break down the fences in their efforts to esape frorn the rius-
quitoes. The section men of the Company, whon applied to by the deponent,
stated that it was not their business to repair the fences, but had applied to the
Company for nails and boards to repair fences, and could, riot get them. las
never seen the section men going over the track of a morning, ta see if ail is clear
until since the late accident. Now they are more active, and attend ta thýs'
precaution.

And the said deponcnt having heard the above depoition rèad declares the
same to contain the truth, and hàs signed his name.

JOHN SMITH.
Acknowledged and swom before us

at Chatham, this 29th Nov., 1854.
WILLIAM F. COFFIN,
M. C. CAMERON.

Deposiion ofJOHN KET TLE WELL, Engine Drier 29th November, 1854.

JOHNIKETTLEWELL, of Sandwich, in the County of Essex, Engine Driver, of
the Great Western Railway Company, now in the Gaol of the County of Kent,
at Chathan, on a charge of Manslaughter, being cautioned that he need not an-
swer any questions or say anything ta criminate himself, deposeth andsaith:
becarrie Engine Driver of the locomotive attached ta the gravel-train thatran from
the gravel-pit west of Baptiste Creek, on the tenth of October last, and coutinued'
there until the twenty-seventhl day of the same mnhth; I had been in the en-
ployment of the Great Western iRalway Company sinde the rmont of Decermbe
last, as ,a Mechanical Engineer. I served a regular apprenticeship to the trade
of a Mechanical'Engineer in England, and caine to this couùtryl the month of
July, 1853. I went to the gravel-pit engine by the direction of H. Nil,hô has
the placing of men on the engines, and is stationed at Landon. 'WNile I was at
thé gravel-pit as driver of'the engéin, i consideredmyself inthe ernployment of
the Great Western Railway Company; I was not informed of anything to the'
cóntary. Whîle I was in charge af the gravel-train locomnotive, was under the
controiof Mr. 'T'witchell the ,Conductor of the trai, and considered thalt i was
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bound to obey his orders as to the movement of my engine. On the twelfth of
October my efngine, with a train of seventeen or eighteen gravel-cars, went out
for Wood, about half-past four in the afternoon, to the distance west of the gravel-
pit of about two miles and a half, and continued there on the main track until
after six o'clock. We should have ilft this place, at the time the dày Express,
going West, ,was due at Clatham, that is to say, at twenty minutes before six.
I'whistled twice to warn the Conductor, but lie paid no attention, and we did not
leave until he liad loaded what wood lie vanted. The wood was piled on the
gravel-cars about three feet and a lialf high, and I was forced to go slowly with
hie engine lest the Wood should fall off on tothe track, and throw the tender, and
perhaps the locomotive off. I cornplained to the Conductor, Twitchell, of this,
and afterwards reported hin to Mr. Gregory for a breacli of the rules. Gregory
told me, in the presence of Thomas Higgins and Henry Beach, who is nov an
engine-driver on the Michigan Central, that I vas under no further respoisibility;
if anything vent wrongi Twitclell would be responsible. I after this obeyed
T witchelPs orders; but I would not have gone out on the main track, on the
twenty-seventh day of October last, if I had not understood from Patrick Pine,
the engine-cleaner, that the express trains had passed. The gravel-train left the
pit near five o'clock in the morning. It wasvery foggy ; I could scarcely see
any light from the lamps in front of rmy engine. I lad the usual red and white
lightin front of the locomotive. The Conductor, Twitchell,,had also two lamps,
one red and one white, and lie stood on the last car, I think, with these lamps,
After going out upon the main track from the pit I backcd my engine, so that the
last gravel-car becarie the first, and in this manner I proceeded on towards Bap-
tiste Creek. I lad becn out about fifteen minutes, and had got about one hun-
dred and fifty yards east of the bridge at Baptiste Creek, when the express'train
came in collision with the gravel-train. I saw nothing of the express train com-
ing, and the first intimation I had of it was the concussion. I was thrown off
my engine, and vas slightly stunned. On coming to, Igot into the engine again
and got my lamp, and went to see what had occasioned the collision, and I then
found that I had come in contact with the express traii. I then went in search
of the Engineer of the express, and found him coming towards the track, having
crept from under bis engine, which was completely overturned. About ten of
the gravel-train cars were smashed completely up, and all the others were injured.
I was bruised in the shoulder on the left side, and' was therefore only able to
render slight assistance in extricating the passengers from the wreck of the pas-
senger cars of the express train. I cannot say whether Pine told Twitchell, or
not, that the express train had passed. I had no conversation with Twitchell
that morning on the subject. Prom the tenth of Gotober up to the 27th of October
we had been in the habit of running out with the gravel from four to six o'cloclk
in the morning. I complained of running out at niglt; and Mr. Poilaid, the
Foreman of the gravel-pit, having' heard that . lad been complaining of tis,
came to me on the 23rd of October, and asked me how I liked running out at
night, to vhich I replied I did not like it at all. He, then said thewinter was
coming on, and the time was short to get the work done; and he said al the rest
vere villing, and there were plenty of chances to make short runs in the morn-

ing. I then said I did not care, and would go out if a good watch was kept, and
he replied that Pine would vatch as usual. Previous to the 23rd of October the
latest train passed Baptiste Creek, when on its right time, af half-past eight
o'clock at niglit. On the 23rd of October the lighting express wvas placed on
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the line, and a ne w arrangement of the running of the trains was made, the mail
express passing.Baptiste Creek, when in its right time, at about twenty minutes
past ten ; and I made the observation to Pollard about the watch being kept, 'as
I thought there ýwas more danger from this change in the arrangements, and that
the express might' be much later than its proper time.

JOHN KETTLEWELL.
Taken, acknowlcdged and sworn before us,

at Chatharn, this 29th day of November, 1854.
WILrIAn F. COFFIN,
M. C. CAmERON.

Hamilton, 6 Dec. 1854, THOMAS C. GREG OR Y, Resident Engineer, W D.
G. W. R. W.

THomAs C. GRzGOnY, of Windsor, in the County of Essex, Canada, West,
Civil Engineer, being duly sworn deposeth and saith: that he is a native of Edin-
burgh, Scotland, and has been in Canada, three years. le has been erIpoyed
since his arrival in the Country in different capacities in the engineering epart--
nient of the Great Western Railway. Has béen employed as -resident engineer'
onthe Western Division of said road since the end of July last; holds his ap-
pointment under George Lowe Reed, the Chief Engineer of the Company; his
duty consists in superintending all ruatters of construction stili going on onthe
Western Division; has 'to see that the ballasting is properly done by the contrac-
tors, and to superintend the, ènlargement of 'the banks where required. The
gravel pit at Baptiste Creek is within his division: remember the circumstance
of Kettlewell the engine driver of the locomotive .engine in the gravel pit, having
informed him that Twitchell the conductor of the gravel train had run his train
too close upon express time; this occured in the gravel pit at Baptiste Creek on
the 1ith October,; on the following morning at Windsor, Kettlewell again men-
tioned the subject, deponent .was standing on the platform at Windsor with Mr,
Reid the chief engineer, and told' him at the time that Kettlewell had made this
complaints against Twitchell. Wrote a letter to Twitchell warning him of the,
danger and consequences, copy of *vhich letter is hereunto annexed (marked À.,)
To make things more sure, also wrote a letter to George McKenzie, time+keeper,
as he vas called in the gravel pit, of which "copy is also produced (marked. B.)
George McKenzie had told deponent in the gravel pit "on the 1 Sth that Kettlewe ll
had a complaint to make about Twitchell. Did not report Twitchell further ; con-
sidered he had done enough in mentioning the fact of the complaint to Mr. Reid.
Had no direct authority to suspend or discharge such men as Twitchell; but
vould'not have hesitated to employ sucli authority had the 'occasion called for

it, but did not consider so strong a measure necessar.y under the circumstances.
Twitchell the conduòtor was appointed by the Company on the recommendation
of Mr. larris, the coitractor'; Kettlewell the engine driver was appointed bythe,
locomotive department. The whole management of the pit was in the hands of
Mr. Harris. I believe that there was a switchman appointed by the' Company
at the gravel pit. ; I have seen' one there but cannot say if a switehman regularly
appointed by the company; was'at the switch at the time of the accident of 27th
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October last past, before the morning of the 14th October, inanswer to a question
from Kettlewell, told him that the conductor was responsible for the time of
running the irain.

THOMAS C. GREGORY.
Acknowledged and sworn before us,

this 6th December, 1854.
WILLIAM F. CoFFIN,
M. C. CAMERON.

COPY.

ENGIoNR's OFFIcE G. W. R. W.
WINDSOR, 14th October, 1854.

MR. TwiTcitnTL,
Conductor Ballast Train,

Plains.
SI,- have to request that you do not runI on Express time, but be off the

Main, Track tweny minutes before il is due, and remain so till it has passed. Any
transgression of this rule will be reported me, and will cal for a demand on my
part for your removal.

The whole weight and responsibility of any accident that my happen from a
transgression of this will fall upon your shoulders.

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) THOS. C. GREGORY,

Resident Engineer,
G. W. R., W. D.

COPY.

ENGINEErn's OFicE G. W. R. W.
WINDSoR, 14th October, 1854.

Mn. McKENZiE,
Ballast Train,

Plains.
DEAR SîR,-I have this morning written to Mr. Pollard ordering the immediate

turning of the Dredge. If this order be not complied with, you will be sure and
keep a note of the material turned out, and what, proportion ofit is Clay. You
will also report me the fact. Yoi will also inform me if Mr. Twitchell runs on
Express time, and any occasion that he may not strictly adheretto the rule to be
off the Main line twenty minutes before Ie Train is due.

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) THOS. C. GREGORY,

Resident Engineer.

Deposition of WILLIAM SCOT T, Civil Engineer, London 25th November 1854.

WILLIAM SCOTT, being duly sworn, deposeth and saith: I reside at Widsor,
and arn a civil engineer,; I have been five-and-twenty years as surveyor and
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civil engineer, and ten years of that period I have been almost exclusively con
nected with railways, in England since 1842. I came to Canada in 1850; on
my arrival I was employed on the G. W. R. as associate chief engineer in sole
charge of the Western division of the road from London to Windsor. ,Peirsonally,
I know nothing about the accident at Baptiste Creek, but about the causes con-
ducive thereto, I know a greatý deal. In my judgment, this accident and all
others that have occurred on:the line, not mere accidents which, human forsight
could not prevent, have been occasioned by irregularity in running the trains,
and their time in reaching the passings. The accident at Baptiste Creek is
attributable 'to this cause ; as it was seven or eight hdurs behind its time in
addition it may also be attributed to the vanît of a proper watehman at the
switch, át, the junction 'of the gravel trains track with the main track. I cannot
say of my own knowledge whether there was a, watchmian at this point or nt.
I have been informed there was not. I produce a copy of letter written by me
to Mr. Brydges, dated Windsor 18th November 1853, and marked " A 1." To
the letter I received no aulswer to the best of my recollection; my advice as given
in this letter was not taken by'the Company. I know that the, conductor, engine
driver, and switchman on ihe gravel train at the plains gravel pit, in the town-
ship of east Tilbury, were appointed by the Railway Company, while I was
engineer on the division and using the locomotive for getting out gravel ;' 1he
engine' was always placed at night in the Baptiste Creek shed, and I had a
regular switchman stationed at Baptiste Creek vith s two assistants, and the
gravel train was never allowed to be out at the dark or before day light, by my
directions., It is usual to lock the switches, and each conductor has a key, and
many of th1e engine drivers had keys in my time on the ballast and wood trains.
If there was a switchman he alsohad a key. Up to the 12th May, 1854, when
1 receive a letter from Mr Brydges, informing me that the switches on the line
were placed under the control of the traffie department, I appointed the switch-
man for the ballast trains; I produce Mr. Brydge's letter, and also a copy marked
"A 2." ] have inspected,. the second class cars and baggage. cars, and I am
satisfied they are not fitto run on express time, the iron work of ,the cars being
very bad and the cars too light. On the 5th of June last I wrote to Mr. Brydges
on the subject of the Lobo accident, and pointed out the insufficiency of the seats
in the second class cars. I produce a copy of this letter marked " A 3" and Mr.
Brydge's reply marked " A 4." I wrote to Mr. Brydges oi Srd of April, 1854, a letter
on the subject of an accident that took place about twenty four miles east of Wind-
sor on'the first of April 1854, which I arn satisfied was occasioned by the defective
iron used in the baggage car, and in my letter I made this statement.: "In running,
high speed, which they' generally do or this part of the road i will be necessary
to have the baggage and other cars carefully looked to, as the slightest flaw may
cause enormous loss of life, and I am satis ed froi the specimnens of broken iron
witnessed yesterday, that the car in question should never have been received
on any Railway to run at high rates of speed." This car vas attached to an
express train. It is the duty of the Mechanical-Superintendent to inspect the cars
and decide upon their sufficiency. On the 12th of April, 1854 a similar acci
dent occurred from the same cause; I was on the train'; it was at the Stanton
cut, east of London. The accident, called the Lobe accident, was occasioned by
a cow getting on the track ; there was no fencing for some miles on both sides of
the place where-11tie accident occurred; it v;as on the Srd of June, 1854 ; threeý
cars ran off thë tracki'one first class, one second class and one baggage car ;'it
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wtio orn nt inbankîmuit,, tho t0o) of wvh Jol wa.4 very Iile widor Iianlltho tics.

the (larms ahuld mun slowv i orob;1nlg ;,tho bnlcwa hon lv fo all J
'hiebtnlks tfciu<1 '»o fourtc'(nu cIfoo ý ide' accardiug b nrctos; i old

uountry, ern unki ire aIwaysllat leatstl.,tighitenfo vdofrnsngeak
LuN aa Il have seea' illcî ettrm wud not havüe rüutrof cown tIle etubltnk ment if,

B .iul OOI eghoe fetwidl; tîto VIImbankinent, 1 rQml îvolitydiîv llo thirlty
Ièli IA do otl thbîkii a oCow CouIl etand hotwvoon tueë odgo ii thosbank

Ilili 1( ordorm tlmnt have sîiev'o )0c givoîî byl the ComrnpalY, t!rntlnu ba Wllst trairis
mliold go lotit on ilho maini track In a fog, ou'ght to have hoon gtven bofore, as thor0

are o 1g"s~ims o ih lio.1 have oxarnintud the, turnetabl of ltIle Coînpany
and lhink, Il 1 ho trainm lire ruil oxaolltly, jn a Cordalicu tlierow!tb, acolcints wouràd
noL occlur ; bt if il trai lai (n tIo telograph bhas tou be rtisorted bu to lfùc tho'
plutes of1 pn ssi li of 1 j'e l11t) al]Iudod(>Wn trainOH, in mlyl oinion,1$ the trl ains oaot, 1)o

rlmmi wi snet ;1givoe this opiniuon ieuoow i the maiiniorl i n ýWlif ti
teloig-alli along îh i iniseon t l do not Jumw)ýv the pof oi lte soýc'rtu.1
lunurnlotives ou thp huo. lit 18s1my opinion blînit ' ho locomotiveý department of the
Coitpaîny lm tiot'iindor good ianagoieet,, and bmw not beeil since the ùcummenou-
ment. To duc bvstv ofilîiy jugunMr. ,Bowinanî the prosent loomiotive super.

linterident, lk0 not, compttent to dtisliarge" QïrfiCintï y the ldt(.Ies of bbc olocomotive
deparîmtent ;, whilo 1 was in the lCoinpany's servicei lI h1ad tollcumptaiti several

bluosoftho annèr iu which Mr. homnprone i's dutioti. Ipodc
copies of lteswritten, by Ile Iu Mr. Brydgo espligr JJowrnn, benring
date respeoively 3Oîb Janliiary, 1401 Fo'briiary, 2Othi k'eïbruàry andl4thi Ma'roh
18b4jýal, ud mmrketdlrseîv A 5, A O, A 7udA 81l also two lettersl t'O Mr.l
l3owmaji of date 27tli i Cebmunry and 41li Mtirc, 1854, aund inarkîed A 9 andlA 10,
rcsptecîivelIy. I ta nware ltt relias been, and, î grpiat irregulairhiy, in tbbc
runnîng of thoe freighit and olluerl trains, and 1 produce Copy of a lotter fromi myeoif
to b1r. Briydge ont Ille mubjeet, dated 14th Fobruary, 1854, mrleed'A 11, and

,Mr. I3rydges' reply tilereto, rtiarked'A 12, and I ar aware i greator latitude,
has bcun àllowed to the cOntmactor for Ilie ballasting in runningthe'ballast train

ilhan was'allowed, lv nue whilo acting as -engineer. I 3y i-rrogularity in ruiîng,,
I mediu thiat thi Imains dlid 'not munlupuor up bu theïw reguIar fixod tilme. I
jny opifflon 11we balliiétiig of -thê rond ough: îiot tu o d ione byl conbmaet but

shbouldl ho"ll(e ller oSuperi'ntendence lof butel Comnpany, bceause, alconîatorl
NviI1 ho anxious to geL -on wibh hjs wksoatonaepfibladwIlbe more'-
likcly'to0 mn ont iuculrri risk if trains are l ateo, than, to'rernain off ibbc track
and leave bis work sitanding. -It is alsol ny opinionr if llthere had been a proper
wabchrnan fndl qvltehiTan at tbe ballast pit lnear' D3aptiste Creek, the late acci.
dent ltlelre would nut liave happened, lbecause ýtho ballast train would, Tt ot have,
been alloxved bu go on, t lthe inaiù track, hefome the express b,,ad passed. ,
swiîehmyyan would flot bel under -'the control of the lconducior of thé ballast traini,
and lt wotild bc, a bmuach of his duty to, allow the, ballast train tc, go ont, fplcd
there wil proper inistructions there was 'anaçeident happened near Chathaùm onl
the sothi May, 1854, Iby the tire, of bte wheel of the forward passener rcar com ng'
où*; it had old break in it, and lmright have been in 'a defeivel sate or aot thr"'
Nweeks-.no person injured-train detainedl thirty-flve minutes. lThÈ 'e aak 1n g of
a tire Is not, fiequent'ou, a railway, it s etrs apens, buta, tire genérégy
cracks befoxe ht breaks altogether, and the defect my efo.dou, lif pïoper came1
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is talcen in the examination of the carà befora they aro allowcd to go ont, At al
first lass stations i Englaund the cars are nover allowed to go out without the
wheels bcing sounded, andi thiis precanution is not observed Inl the Groit Western
Railway at Windsor or Chatham wldch are firet clns stations, Stations where
ihore is an engine shied and iochanics stationedti are atlocd firet class stations.
On the ith Juno, acoidcnt occurçed to the oxpress train going et by the axie
uthe tondar hreaking ; four cars woro thrown out off the track and destroyed,
two porsons wvre in jured, one named Matchu hadt his arm broken and the other
was severely braisecd, this axle was of vory bad ron, te worst specinen J have
evor son. Thore wa ri flaw in it xternall whicli 1 think was thore from the
first, but this I will not say poshivoly ; I think if proper care had boon taken in
the exaination tt dha axic, the defwet would have beun discovered and the
auoident prevented ; the angine ls named the Stag. lTh person souiudng the
wlhiolu would nôt examina tie axle; the examination of dha axie should take
place beforeit hbas been used, und every moming in the angine shed. Tie
Company's printed ordurs andi regulations have a provision fally ample to met
this requrrament, and if obsorved, sufficient to prevent, accidents froam defective
iron, &c. Rule No. 2 page 21, of the Red Book of rules and regulations. I
cannot point to any particular instance whcre the engine driver bas omoitted to
make such oxamination ; as a matter of necoeary pronantion' the wheels of cars
ought to be examined overy fifty miles I have travelled on the G. W. 'T. bet-'
ween London and, Windsor a hundred ltimes, and Ji never saw the wheoel
exaniued, and I think theycould not have been without my having been awaze
of it, as the personin sounding the wheele makes considerable noise, and '
shonid have hourd il.

On the 19th of July, 1864, an accident occurrci four miles west of Chathum,
to tihe night express; it occurred abot six in the morning ut d privte cros-
slng, and was occasioned by the locomotive having rui over two oxen yoked
together, and two cars were thrown off the trackl or lrathet one entireiy afl,
and the otlier partly, two yersons were injured, a wonan and rma;
the locoiiotive was gai»g slawly ai the lima, ant no blameg, wLa hb
imputed to the lengine driver or any one on the train; The accident was coca-
sioned saloly by the oxen gettin on the track, through a broken fonce but
whether the fence was brote», by t e cattie or not, I cannoi say ; in my opin'on
there ought to bc gatestat aIl public road crossinge, as without gates therae 
nothing to prevent cattle getting on he railways at these publie roads, Ques-
ioed by M. O'Reilly, Esqire I never hat the practical mianagerent of a
locomotive in England; I hud three under my contral on tUe G. W. for several
months, say four months, ut different ntimes; I never served my time ta the
trade of a lmechanical engineer; I nover hi the management of the trame of a
railwa, but J have seri a good deal of such management as assistant to Peter
BrouQs, Esquire Engineer and Manager of the Eastern Union Railway; the
princ ial part a omy duty as such assistant was in conittucting and laying out
railways, alo ln attending to the working of the line; I do not flink, the seats
i the second class cars wore strengthened after the Lobo accident ; andi I cannot
say whether any person was killed in te second celas cars on that occasion;
but I saw blood, on the tloor and the 'marks of fiiger tails; ihe Ioss of life may
have been whofly in the freight r; J caanot ay that any accident has ocemred
from excessive runuirg; i do 1t ksow whethe th i ee pracstiee on Aierian
Uines te nun gravel trains on freight train time ; I left the service of the G., Weg
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tern on the 25th of July last ; fam aware that ballast trains an out in froight
train ime about the month of April t1; I was opposed to]ettingout the ballasting
by contract, but after Ihat course had been determined, I sent the tenders of
thrPe diffrent prsons to the Company for this work ; thefogs on-the line occur
in the fal4 abont the indian Summer season ; 1 arn aware that the cars on Ame.
rican ilùtiiwrays are not, punctual in running up to imo ; but none that eknow
of are us irregulr as the Great" Westèrn ; 1 dn not know whether al the present
t ime any of liem are as bad as the Great Western ; i cannot say whether any
aiejdnt ocurred bofore the 27th of October last, from irregularity in the run.
ning of thelrins, butI an awàrv that one ham occurred since near Thamesville
on the, 10th of Noveniber instant, but no inijnry to person or life was occasioned
thereby;. on t he 15th of Marci last, an accident océurred from a hand car
betwcon Chathani and Thamesville; Mr. Brydges gave orders to have the hand
cnrs rcmoved from off the line before this accident, but from my representation
Io him of the use there was for the hand cars, they were 'allowed to b
retained under particular instructions respecting their use ; I ssued those instruc-
tions whieh were stringent and frarmed to provide against accident-; one person
was kiilled, and two wounded ; on the 17th of February last, I wrote to Mr.
Brydges representing that I had been at a dinner iri Detroit where the Great W.
road was spoken about. and condemned by some person ; and I speke there to the
elTeet Ihat the road ouglt to have a fair chance as it twas a new road, and that it
hac donc as weil as any new road, but in writing this i was only representing
wbat occurred in Detroit, and not giving my opinion to Mr. Brydges of the
merits of the road ; several of the Citizens of Detroît present at the dinner said
they considered it als wel nanaged a road as any on the Continent; this was
twenty-four days after the opening of the Western division; l was dismissed
froni th Copnpuiy's service in consequence of my having purchased some gravel
pifs, which the Company thought I ought not to have pùrchased while in their
employment; I was not permitted to make any personal explanation before the
board of directors respecting rny conduct in making this purchase. I form rmy
opinion of coim petericy of Mr. Bowrnan from my know'ledge of the insufliency,
oi the cars aid engines allowed by him to be put on the road; the road was
opened before it was ready for trafic, in consequence of the irnportunities of the
public to have the road opencd ; it is the practice in this Continent to open roads
before they are bailasted and ready for traffic.

WILLIAM SCOTT.
Takeni and acknowledged before us,

This 23rd day of November, 1854.

(A I.)

Copy of Letter of W. Scott to J. C. Brydges, 18th November, 1854.

Etic»riER'S Oirriric G. W. R. W.,
WiN~O, lthNov., 1853.

DzAn Srm,-When I last had the pleasure cf meeting y n liamilton, ypu
said it was likely you would let out the ine to be k act f«
one year or more.

94



I be rnost respectfully to submit to you rny opinions against such a course,
whichI am satislled will not work as well for the interests of the Companye

nU the first place, the Cçntractors have all refused to keep the linca n repair,
even while laying their own work ; and I have been obliged to purchaseo tools
and organize regular gangs of men to keep the road in any kind of repair, so as
not to destroy the Çompany's plant, and at the sane time to forwad the work.

I have this work now in so forward a state on all the divisions that, I hope,
when the road freezes up, to have it in such a state that very little work will, be
required at it until the spring ; consequently any Contractor coming .i would
reap the reward of the Company's labours. Again, during the winter, can have
a large supply of ballast (provided I get cars) distributed, ready to put the road
rup to grade whenever a thaw cornes ; the worst places can be even raised and
made secure without a rrioment's delay by tbose who know the track so well.

The ballasting and raising must necessarily be done while the trains are run.
ning ;and on a single line of so great a length it vill require the most constant
supervision and care to prevent accidents. It is well known that Contractors and
their men areý proverbially careless,'and J do not hesitate to say that, from My
experience, the road at the end of ane year's contract will' obe i a worse state
than, at the beginning , and if there js not a very stringent contract, embracing
every part of the way and works, the extra bille will be without limit.

Should 'he Company, however, entrust the repairs to their own servants,I am
satisfied that it can be done cleaperl; and I am sure one year's repair will do
more for the future stability of the road than two' or three undersordinaryscontracts.

You have now my opinion from long experience, and, should y ou decide dif-
ferently, I hope to do ail I can to carry out your views, even under a contract;
but Contractors (such as I have corne in contact with) are different in ihis country
from ithe old : they have no respect ta character so that they make inoney, and
generally oby the ]Engineer's orders or evade then, according to theiropportuni-
ties of escape fromI the consequences, while the Company's servants are either
obliged to obey or be dismissed ; and I have learned so much, in this country,
that any laxity or carelessness, even o Ithe danger of life and limb, is thought
very little of.

It ls my wish, in carrying on the business of this road under, you, to make my
portion of it at least, an example to all the roads on the continent for safety and
speed.

Your most obedient servant,
WILLIAM SCOTT,

Assist. angineer W. D
C. J. BRYDGEs, Esq., &c., &c.

(A 2.)

Copy of Letterfrom 0. J. Drydgese 12th May, 1-54, to Wiiarn Scott relative to
Switches.

G. W. R. RO,
HAnuToN, 12th May, 1854.

DzAà sà,-In passing over the line between London and Lobo, I notleed that
yery few of ths syitphes leading into tý4 mnain line ereWO the regular main 1q
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signal switches, 1 shall be glad if you will have them remedied at once, as
wisi all switches leading into the iainline to be of one description, and te have
the proper lamnps attached thereto.

I have directed Mr. Chapmian te intimate te the Conductors of aIl trains that
use the main line, and ail rien at switches leading on the nain lne, that they
are under the control of the Traflic Department and must conform te such in -
structions as may from time te time he issued te them Mr. Chapman will
therofore sec that they are, proporly supplied with our book of regulations, &c,
Of courte se long as they conform te my directions in regard to the use of the
main line, I <le not wish to interfore vith yaor arrarýgements in regard te the use
of the trains for ballasting, &c.

Yours truly,
(Signed,) C. I BRYDGES,

Managing Director.
WU. SCOTT, Esq.

(A 3.)

Copy of Letterjfrom Wm. scott, Esq., to C. f. Brydges, 5thA June, 1854, on the
subject of Lobo accident and su4fciency of Cars.

AUCIDENT AT LONDON.

(Private.) 5th June, 1854.
DEAn Sin--On Saturday I carefully examined the cars and place of accident.

J believe the great loss of life was occasioned by the bad fixing of the seats in
ihe 2nd-class cars. I would strongly advise that all the seats of those cars should
be firmly fixed to the bottoms with iron knces, so as to make a god firm hold in
case of accident. I is quite' evident that these giving way, the whole living
freiglit was shot tothe lower end of thoecar, and the result Was great loss of life
although the shell of the car was comparatively uninjured.

Yours truly,
WILLIAM SCOTT.

C. J. BnyGs, Esq., &c., &c.

(A 4.)

Copy of Letterfrom J. C. Brydges to Wm. $cott, dateJ 8th June, 1854, respecting
Lobo accidents and Seats in, Gars.

G. W. R. W.,
HAM[LToN, 8th June, 1854.

D~AR Srn-Referring to your note of the 5th instant, I would beg to say that
there was no one killed in the car which was stri pped of its seats ; you must
have ben entirely misinformed upon this matter. No doubt it is very desirable
that the seats should be firmly secured.

Yours tuly,
(Signed,) C. J. BRYDGES$

VX. SCOTT, Esq.



(A5.)
Copy f Ieter fro s o o C rydge Ju 154

delajs of Train, especting

(Private.) E NGunçs Oirtic G. W. W,
Wanlso, 8Oth Jan.. 18â4.

DaunSra .You wijI, 1 hop
whenperhai S you a o eouse me fo oalling fyour attention to raatersSpera o you may cosder have noegitimat right to interfere'; but as itys privatey n yorelf, andic ak you aoquainted with matters which no lonbtyoui are n r n of;l Wn 'v eh xiii vOr y Solon ha v !n, n u i u en d en cy ,o n tlhàroad, and bring your management into disoredit witan yous endency on hocauses. w t OfIthe

On Saturday I found that, with or without cause, our stops averagod t ailstations 20 minutes, arkd that on the Contrai Divas eiur th averages aalceeded or balanced the running tirmüe; while on t beWest ve the stoppages ex. a l
25 minutes was' consumed in stoppages whicb shouldnot n the agregao havexceeded 15 or 20-minutes, for the supply of water at Lobo and Wardsvet weretaken in 3 or 4 minutes each. I do not send this aas an officiaireport; T ernreywish to make you aware of it, as the complaints afrom pass era reo g aeeloud; and I believe until you ndidmen properly acu st ome n wee tand
in.this part of the world, you will have the stoppi g a vey slow affai, and theIsdnving as anything but regular generallye altho' b' 'very slo anfar adohefrom London to Chatham to be a good man. f e e wilea wou dro.formed of any matters I may see requiring yormattentio al kep you in-

apply the remedy yourself. Miue you can
Yours very truly,

C. J. Bnyncms, Esq., &c., &e LA C

Copy of Lette' from W. &.ott to f CI Jrydges, MA February, 14 ect

ENerNi's OFrE G. W. R
WTJrUsoR, 14th Feb.,' 184d

q e t S the t ort t te engines Ilro and Erie are quite inade-
quate tol supplyIthe wants ofths diviion fr ballafiting, and'other, puýrPýOse,iio'asjto render the road safe after the thaw commenceg. ote Iuwill.Woellyde-tach to work the slopes off thé lagecutting near London ¤ indr Ml Rysewho will be ready to commience operatios as na ondn ner Mrndseo ]

and carry a load any long 4 ustances, ard rfbelieve they wof ither'd' litwork, or else be constantly found the way on the track. F b r stè or' ao
work on the Western Division t wh ter haa.lor ballasting andof the flrst-Class only should be ernplôo hE whi n bes gb l engthe way of Iarai, and yet carry a large Joad; y t
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Mr. Harris sas lie has got the contract for ballasting this division. I have not
received any otheial intimation or copy of contract, and until I do, I cannot re-
cognize him in that capacity.

Yours truly,
WILLIAM SCOTT,

Division Engipeer.
C. J. BiRyDGEs, Esq.,

Managing Director G. W. R. W.

(A 7.)

Capy of Letter from W. Scott o J.. G. Brydges, 20th February, 1854, conplainiüne
qf Trains being lat.

ENGINEUR's OFFICZ G. W. R. W.
20tlh February, 1854.

DEAR Sr,-It has been reported to me that on Friday night, the 17th, and
Saturday,,the 18th, the train late at London made excessive running to make up
time on my Division more particnlarly on the latter day, where they were 40
minutes late in London, and arrived in Windsor 15 minutes before time." The
tim1e stated in the time lables is quite fast enough on an inballasted road ; and,
therefore, Ihope you will put a stop to such irregularities, as I cannot be answer-
able for consequences, and any accidents that may occur will bcsolely attributa-
ble to such irrogular conduct on flie part of the drivers.

Dear Sir, yours nost obedient,
WILLIAM SCOTT,

Division Engineer.
C. J. BaThnrDs, Esquire,

Managing Director G. W. R. W.

(A 8.)
Copy of Letterfront W. Scott to J C. Brydges, 4thi March, 1854, complaining of

Mr. Bowman and .Driver of te Huron.
ENGINEER'S OFFicE G. W. R. W.

WrNDSOR, 4tl March, 1854.

DARn Sm,-I find there has been slips on the Dredge's bank, east of Geanett's
Creek, and it was necessary yesterday to stop the Freiglt train, uitil it was
made up. I amn afraic of trouble, and Mr. Bcowman has sent a driver to take
charge of the Huron, who has lost 6 trains of ballast in 2 diys, which the con-
ductor tells me was from incapacity, (see copy of rmy note t 3r B.), and he vas
sent to this withont any notification being sent to me of the change. There was
a perfectly competent man on her, placed by Mr. Hanson, with my sanction ; if
this engine is used Up and injuréd from incormpetence, I can only say that the
plains will become shortly impassable, and' 6 trains lost in 2days ai this tirne is
not to be repaired.

Yours truly,
WILLIAM SCOTT,

Division E»gineerf
C. J, Barnavs, Esquire, &c, &c.

dû
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(A 9.)

Copy of Letter to Wrn. Bowman from Wm. Scott, of 27th 'ebruarye iý54, respect
ing Time Table and running of the Cars

E*GINEER's OFFICE G. W. R. W.
WIDI soR, 27th February, 1854.

DEcAR SiR,-I am in receipt of your favour of the 22nd instant, and I have
sufficient evidence from parties that were on Ithe road that yqur time bil i not
correIt. They ruin at a much greater speed than necessary, but as you hive
forbidden it, I will not say any more. The stops at Stations are too long.

Yours truly,
WILLIAM SCOTT.

To WiîLiua BowmIAN, Esquire.

(A 10.)

Copy of Letterfrom Wm. Scott to Wm. Bowman, 4tht Marck, 1854, respectin
Driver of Huron, c.

ENGINiÉlE's OFFIcE G. W R. W.
WINDSOR, 4th Mareor, 1854.

DEAR SIR,-The man whom you, have sent to drive the Huron, îbelieve is
not competent for that task. Yesterday 4 trains of ballast were lost, and to-dayI
there were two lost'; at this rate the Plains will never be 'ballasted, and they wan
it badly. I *hink when any changes are made in the Drivers attachéd to
Ballast trains, I should be made acquainted with it ; you have appointed This
mian without as much as letting me know you have made any change.

Yours truly,
WILLIAM SCOTT

Division Engineer.
WLLIAM BowMA N Esquire, &c. &c.

Copy of Letterfron W. Scott to J. C. Brydyes. 14th February, 1854, complaining
of irregularty in Freiglt Trains.

ENGINEpa's OrricE G. W. R.
WNDSOR, 14th February, 1854.

DEAn SI,-I 6ndin ballasting and hauling material that 1 can hardly do any
work with the snall Engines, in consequence of the irregulrity of thxfeiglt
Trains ; sometimes they corne and Iometimes not, generally 'outo l time'
Are we to wait for them ?

Yours truly, ILÀ ;GT

~ J, VGESEsquie, Pvision giooe
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(A 12.)

Copy of Letter from J. C. Brydges, 1th February, 1854, (o Wm. Scot, ress
pecting Freighît Trains.

G.W. R. R.
HAMILTON, C. W., 16th February, 1854.

Dran SR--The Freight Trains are above being re-arranged, and I hope we
shall be able to make them keep better time shortly. I cannot sanction ballast
trains running out on any regular trun time.

I an, Dear Sir, yours faithfully,
(Signed,) C. J. BRYDGES,

Managing Directox.
Per H. KNAPP, Headman.

W. SCOTT, Esquire.

Extractfromn Contract btween 'Ceorge F. Barris and the G. W. R. Company,for
the ballasling of the Comnpany's Railway.

HTAMILTON, 7th December, 1854.

" That the said Company, their successors and assigns, shall have thenomina-
tion and appointment of the conductors, engine drivers, firemen and switch-
tenders of or to the said locomotives, (viz. locomotives used by contractor in
executing his contract), or in relation thereto, and cach and every of them at all
times during the period that they or any of them shall be in the hands or power
of the said contractor, his executors or administrators, and that he said contrac-
tor, lis execntors or administrators sha l not einploy any person or persons as
conductor, engine driver, firenan or switchuitender to the said locoiotives or in
relation thereto, otier ihan sucih person or persons as are or at any time liereafter
inay bu appointed or nomrinated by the said Company, their successors or
assigns ; and the said contractor, his executors or administrators shall and wl
bear and pay the wages and.renurieration of and to the said conductors, engine
drivers, liremen and switchteiders, and supply and provide at his or their own
proper cost and expense all the working and running expenses, material, repairs,
renovations, matters and things neéessary or used in, upoi Un for the said
locomotives and cars respectively.

" That the said contractor, bisexeentors or adinistrators shall not be respon-
sible for damage or loss oeeasioned by the negligent condiuct of the conductors,
engile drivers, firemen or switchlenders, or .ay of ilhiim employed as aforesaid,
in their respective capacities, unless the said conductors, engine drivers, fire-
men or switchtenders were, or any of them were or was, whilst guilty of such
negligent conduct, acting by the directions or consent of the said contractor, his
executors or administrators, in contravention of any of the stipulations of these
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ACCIDENT ,AT PRýINCETONV,-Jun P.7,1854.«

2e~ vidiz~of . J 3r~dge, 1sq. No. ~

&CCIDiNTAT THOROLD.-JuY 86,1854.

See evidence of C. .. Brydges, Esq., No. .

Deposition of Frederick William Walkine, Hamilton, 1t Docember, 1854

FREDERICK WILLIAM, WATKINS, of the City o Hamilton, dry goods merchant,
being duly sworn, deposeth and saith: that lie and others left Niagara Falls for
Hamilton, by the express train of the Great Western Railway Company, ai 10-
30, of the morning of Thursday the 6th day of July last past. Among other
passengers, le was accompanied by Messrs. John Galbraith,. Levi Beemer and
Lindsay Crawford, of the City of Ramilton.' They occupied:helast, car of the
train. The train consisted of loconotive, tender, baggage car American éx-
press car, two second class passenger cars and three firstclasspassenger cars.:
The night was moon .light and clear. The train, after leaving Naggrahad prh-
ceeded at a rate of about 20 miles an hour. On reaching a spot about three'
quarters of a mile east of the Bridge over the Welland Canal al Thorold, felt ja
sudden , concussion 'and dragging of tlic train ; the train stopped, and theietpon
the Deponent and others got out to accertain the cause; proceeded tothe forepâats
of the train, found the first of the two second class cars of Ithe train removed
from off the tracks and wheels, and thrown on its sidesacross the road inàa cutting
which might be 'about eight feet s deep. The car filled up the whle cutting
from side to side, being jammed ,across. The next car in the train, another
second class car, had by thie force ,of progression rushed into the car first abové
mentioned, and striking it on the south side of the road where the car was
jammed against the, Bank, crushed it and the passengers it copntained. Found
the car tobe a heap of ruin ; several othe inimates were killedseven in nuniber,
and fourteen or more wounded. The sufferers were all foreig emigrants, Nor
wegians, as Deponent heard and believes. They could not speak English, and
consequently could not make themselves understood. , Deponent and his friends
immediately went to work to extricate the wounded and the dead. Allithe train
in advance of the first second class passenger car had becone detatched, and
had gone on towards Thorold. Sorne time elapsed before tools couldbegro-
cured té enable the Déponent and friends to assist those whôgwee hurt; Ñanc
screws were produced after considerable delaye; does not know byhombutin
a eryinefficient statë; No other los were foïtheohing ecept ore car; with gieat
difficulty and labour the dead Ind wounded were got out;some hour·s had
elapsed before this was done. Upon enquiry ino the causes f' the aéèideit4
learned that it hads been occasionedi by theIöcomohivehaying struck a dise at
about three hundred yards from the. spot where the car hadbee Winally crushed.
Proceeded to the place where the horse had been struck, fàuhd the remains of
the animal. on the track ; from the marks seen, it appeared to havebeen struck
and killed a: the distance last above mentioned. From;the rnanner in which

1 | |1}
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the tics were cut and marked by the wheels, it was eyident that the car must
have left the track immediately after the collision with the horse ; heard no sound
of alarm; no wistle from the engine before the collision. In the opinion of the
Deponent, if the train had been stopped when the collision with the horse first
toolc place, the subsequent fatal consequence to the passenger car would not have
taken place. The car although off the tracks would not have been rcmoved
froni the tracks or wheels, or thrown upon its side or, of a consequence, have
been crushed by the car which followed. The fences in the vicinity of the line were
incomplete; indeed a little further on, there was no fence at all.

F. W. WATKINS.
Acknowledged and sworn before us,

At lamilton, 7th December, 1854.
WILLIAM F. COFFIN.

Deposition of John Galbraith, 7th December, 1854.

JOHN GALBRAITH, of the City of Hamilton, grocer, being duly sworn, deposeth
and saitl: I have heard the deposition of Frederick W. Watkins, taken before
the Commissioners on the seventh day of December instant, and say that I am
the John Galbraith therein named; and I further state that the deposition of Mr.
Watkins is tiu'e in substance and in fact. After the accident occurred, I spoke to
the engine driver of the train, and asked him how the accident happened, and he
said that hc had run over three horses. ,He did not say hov long he had, seen
the horses on the track, nor whether he could have avoided running them down.
I myself only saw tvo horses; one of these was killed instantly, and remained
upon the track-the other was standing at the side of the track with its shoulder
injured, as if it had been struck by the locomotive. I am a stockholder in the
Great Western Railway Company, and take an interest in its welfare.

JOHN GALBRAITH.
Taken, sworn and acknowledged before us,

at Hamilton, this 7th day of December, 1854.
WiLiAM F. CoFFIN,
M. C. CAMERON.

Deposition of Lindsay Crawford, 7tk December, 1854.

LINDSAY CRAWFORD, of the City of Hamilton, dry-goods merchant, being duly
sworn,, deposeth and saith: I have heard the deposition of Frederick W. Wat-
kins, taken on the seventh day of December before lie Comrnissioners, and say
that'I am the Lindsay Crawford therein named ; and I further state' that Mr.
Watins' deposition is true in substance and in fact.

LINDSAY CRAWFORD.
Taken, acknowledged and swomn before us,

at' Hamilton, this 7th day of December, 1854.
WiLIAm F. COFFIN,
M. C. CAMERoN.
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Depostion of Levi .Beener, 7th Jecember, 1854.
Lriî BEE@MER, of the City"of Hamilton, jeweller, being duly sWÓrn, deposeth

and saith :, Ihave hieard the deposition of Frederick W. Watkins, taken on the
seventh day of December instant before the Commissioners, and say that I am
the Levi Beemer therein named; and further state that Milr. Watkins'deposition
is true in substance and in fact.

LEVI BEEMER.
Taken, sworn and acknowledged before us,

at Hamilton, this seventh day of December, 1854.
WLLIAe F. COFFIN,
W. F. C1iAwFORD.

Deposition qf Dr. Mack, 7th Decenber,1854.
THEOPHILUs MACx, of the Town of St. Catharines, in the County of Lincoln,

Esquire, M.Dî lbeina duly sworn, depseth and saith : that on or about the
seventh day of July iast past, he was called upon by Mr. Woodward, a Civil
Engi neer in the cmploy .of the Great Western 'Railway Company, and by lie
Conductor of the passenger train, named Matthews, who requested deponent to.
afford his professional services to attend certain persons vho had suffered from
the effectsof an accident which hadtaken place near the Trhorold Station. Dle-'
ponent went with them to the St. Catharine'fs Station, where he fouud a locqmo-
tive engine and one freight car, containing ail the surviving wounded;, there
were seven who had been hurt; found ther all suffering from contusios, and
one littie girl who was severely injured. These parties, with one exception
were Germans-supposed toýbe Norwegians.. Not considering the case o ,these
people to be so urgent as those at the scene of the accident,.deponent, after di-
recting that they should' be removed to a lIotel and properly cared for, proceeded
to thé,spot on the freight car. He found several dead bodies, and one person
still alive under the ruins of the crushe.d car, who died I.hortly after deponentgot
there. Directed one wounded child to be brought down inthe freight car back
to St. Catharines, and returned himself with the engine-driver on the locomotive.
On the way conversed with him and his fireman on thesubject of the accident.
The driver, whose name deponent' does not know, stated, onseniquiry, that, on.
approaching the Thorold Station, he saw three horses on the left .hand side of the
train. Either the driver or the fireman stated that they bàd whistled to drive of1f
the animals. Driver added, ihat theI horses crossed the track, and, in crossing,
the engine struck them both; one was thrown off the track, and the other struck
down, run over and killed. In reply to a question, fror MMr. Woodward, the
engineer, who was also on the locomotive, the driver stated that, on striking the
horse, lie directed his fireman to brake up, which statement 'was confirmed by
the fireman, who added, that he had done ail he could ; ,they both affirmed that
the way on the train was too great to stop immediately. ' Did not pull up until
they reached Thorold Station. Deponent considers the distance between Thorold
Station' and the place where mark's and cuts on the ties indicated that the car
had first left the track, to be labout three quarters of a mile. The night of the
occurrence was clear moonlight. Returned fron the scene of the accident be
tween twelve and two ; at this time the night was clear, as above described.

THEOPHS. MAGE.
Sworn before us, at St. Catharines,

this 7th day of December, 1854.
WILLaM F. COFFINu,

. C. CAMJCnoN. 107
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Deposition, of Charles F. Woodward, St. Catharine, 7th 'December, 1854.

CuARLns F. WOODWARD, of the Town of St. Catharine, gentleman, being
duly sworn, deposeth and saith : that he is a Civil Engineer by profession, and
lias been in the employ ofthe Great Western Railway Company ; remembers an
accident which took place upon the road, near the Canal Bridge in Thorold
early in July, last; it occurred at night. Deponent was at the St. Catharines
Iouse Hotel when the conductor of the express train going west came in
and informed him that the train had met witih an accident, and that several
cf the passengers were killed and wounded ; accompanied the conductor to
Dr. Mack's, and with the Doctor repaired to the scene of the accident ; found a
passeniger car destroyed in the cutting cast of the Thorold Station, and several
persons killed thereby, Heard the engine driver ascribe the accident to horses
having crossed the track, one of which had been killed, thereby thirowing the
first second class passenger car off the track; went with Dr. Mack to inspect
the spot where the occurence took place which had caused the accident; saw
the carcase of the horse, also noticed the spot where the car had first left the
rail,- having thereupon, cut into and indented sorne, and broien others of the
ties; should say the car had been dragged fron the place vhere it first left the
rail to the spot where il was upset and crushed, at least threc hundred yards.
Heard the engine driver say that on discovering that he had struck the horse le
had whistled and lad applied the brakes. Deponent could not understand how
with the brakes applied and the drag of the car in addition, the train should
have procced so far without being brought to a stop. The place where the horse
was first struck was about half a mile fron the Bridge over the Welland Canal
at Thorold. The orders and rules of the Company at that time prescribed that
the Canal Bridge should be approached with great caution, and that the train
should be made to run slow before reaching it. Deponent has nuo distinct recol-
lection wvhether the night was light or dark.

CHARLES F. WOODWARD.

Sworn before us, at St. Catharine, 7th Dec. 1854.
WILLIAM F. CoFFIN,
M. C. CAMERoN.
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DETENTION AT BAPTISTE CRÉEK, AND FATAL CONSEQUENCEs
-JuLY 2, 1844

Ses Evidence of C. J. Brydyes, Esquire, at Baptiste Creek accident.

Statement of ALEX 4NDE R BAR TLETT, Coroner, Windsor Nov. 28 154.
ALEXANDEn BARTLETT, of the Village of Windsor, in the County of Essex

gentleman, one of the Coroners of said County, deposeth and saith: that on thethird day of July last, an Inquest was held by the Deponent on the dody of four
Norwegians Emigrants brought with other Enigrants by the cari'of the GreatWestern Railway to Windsor, on the second day of the said nionth of July, andI now produce the evidence tàken before me on that occasion, marked "A 13which was to the best of my judgment correctly taken. I alsoproduce the verdictof the Jury, rendered on the said Inquesî marked",A 14." On'the'seventeenth ofAugust iast, a childabout fourteen years of age,the daughter ofaGerran Emigrant
named JohnuHegner, was killed on the cars ofthe Great Western Railway, betweerthe Belle River Station of the Great Western Railway and Windsor, at about elevenmiles from Windsor. On the eighteenth i held an Inquest on the body of the. säidchild by name Margaret Hegner, and fiom the best evidence that could be obtainedthe Jury on the said Inquest fond that the said Margaret Hegner had been killedwhile a passenger m the Great Western Railway cars as aforesaid by a blowinflicted upon the head of the said child while looking out of the window of thecar in which she vas, but what had inflicted the blow or in what manner it hadbeen done, the July were unable to say, and there was no evidence to establish itthough diligent engury was made, and al the persons likely to kno' any thingabout the matter were examined on the inquest.

ALEXANDER BARTLETT.
Taken and acknowledge the 28th day of November, 1854.

WLLIAm F. CoFFIN,
M. C. CAMERON.

Evidence of an inquest on Ckoiera cases.
County of Essex,

to wit.
Inforiation of the witnesses severally taken and acknowledged, on behalf ofour Sovereign Lady the Queen, touching the death of four Norwegian Emigrants,at the Commercial Store in the Village of Windsor, in the Counîy of Essex, onthe third lay of July, 1854, in the seventeenth year of the reignof our SoveeigaLady thè Queen Victoria, &c., before Alexander Bartlett' Esquire,, one of theCoroners of said County, on 'an inqüisition thon and there taken oii view of thebodies of four Norwegian Emigrants, theri and there lying dead, as follov to wit:
A.K. DEwsoN, M. D., of the Village of Windsor, upon his oath, saithl: n the

afternoon of Sunday the lst July, about half past fivè o'clock, I met you '(Coroner).
You, iu your official capacity, requested me to proceed with you to the DepOt of
the Great' Western Railway that you were about to proceed to hold an Inluest
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upon the body of one of the Emigrants who was lying dead in one of the freight
cars on our way ; we crossed the platform in connection with the passenger Depot;
we saw several persons lying in a state of colapse, or blue stage of. Cholera. I
remarked to you in viewing the same on the platfor that there was sufficient
cause to prove the death of the Emigrants. I further stated that I deemed it unne-
cessary to hold an Inquest on the body of the deceased, since then there have
been four other deaihs have occurred at the building used temporarily asan Hos.
pital among the Emigrants, the same as those that were lying on the platfIosrm
my opinion is that those four Emigrants died from Choiera. I was in formed by
the only one that could speak english, tiat the first symtoms of Cholera appeared
on the places between this and Chatham. I understood himu further to say that
they vere detained there and suffered much from the want of pure water and
heat ; it was ihere they began their vomiting and purging and cramps; that they
appeared to have suffered from the want of sufficient ventilation in thé cars, a
number having corne on freight cars. 1 think detention on the road if the cars are
much crowded would accelerate the, deseases of cholera. Frequently cholera
will be produced by sudden prostration from want of water or sufficient food ; my
opinion is that if there were more than thirty in a freight car, there would be töo
many at this season of the year. I think that the want of seats, thereby causing
fatigue of body, would have a tendence to promote the disease. I have seen tlie
four dead bodies that are now the subject of the Inquest.

There were seats in the car were the dead body was found. I saw seats in
several other freight cars. I am not aware from my own knowledge, that any
Emigrants have cone to this place in cars without seats. The disease might
have occurred in the usual railway accommodation for such passengers. They
might have landed from shipboard with the diseasç lurking about them, as Emi-
grant ships are often very dirty. The car in which the death took place was not
the usual car for the accommodation of passengers, it was a freight car. The
Emigrants were not physically so strong as the usual class of Emigrants ; they
vere particularly dirty and filthy in their habits and persons. It would be impru-

dent to put suc.h a class of people in great numbers in a car.

ALFRED K. DEWSON, M. D.

JOHN MARTIN, upon Oath saith I am from Austria, arrived yesterday 2nd July,
in the afternooni, by the Great Western Railway, in the company of the Emigrants;
some were sick in the car in which I was, but none were dead. There was no
windows in the car in which I was ; there were twelve seats in the car ; on each
seat there were five, six and seven,; some of them were children'; I did not sec any
car without seats ; I paid for myself, my wife and child eight dollars and a quarter
as passage money from Hamilton ; left Hamilton on friday, the thi-tiethixJune
after sun down came on to a little station; did not remember the name where ; we
remained until sunday morning between six and seven o'clock ; all those that came
to Windsor came over the Road with me. I came from Quebec with those"Emi-
grants ; there were three of the Emigrants who died on the way from Quebec to
Hamilton. We were inspected by two doctors at Quebec ; the three apparently
died of cholera; on one side of the car the door was shut; I think there was
between forty and fifty in the car I was in.

MARTHA JOHANN.
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JAmEs FsHERi upon oath, saith,: I was with Mr, Gordon when he received the
night express which arrived here on sunday the 2d July. There wcre several
second class cars and also several freight cars containing Emigrants. I in general
look through the cars when they arrive ; did so yesterday ; aillthe freight cars in
whichý were Emigrarts had rough convenient seats; for such a class of passengers
I did not think the cars were overcrowded'; I think the second class cars were more
crowded than the freight cars, and had more appearanee of disease among the
passengers. In England and Scotland, where I have been connected vith Rail-
ways, the class of cars used for Emigrants are cattle dars ; those are open cars
wvith no roof overhead, but merely a railing around them. I am of opinion that there
vas as much ventilation in the freight cars yesterday as there ýwas in the second

class. I am yardsman in the employ of , the Great Western Railway at
Windsor Station. I have neyer seen ariy neglect on the part of the Great Western
Railway Company towards ,Emigrants, since I carme to their employ. Every
assistance vas rendered to thé Emigrants on their distress by the Officers of the
Company at the Windsor Siation, after they arrived. There are three different
classes of cars and fares both in England and in Scoiland ; and 1 cannot say
whether there are more than two fares on 'the Great Western Railway. There
are cattle carried on the same cars, the Emigrants caine on yesterday. The
open cars used in England are mostly used for short distances, -say one hundred
miles; I am of opinion there were not more than twenty-eight to thirty in the
freight cars.

JAMES FISHER.

Inquest andfinding of Jury on Cholera Cases, at Windsor.
CoUTY 0F EssEx,

to wit :

An Inquisition indented taken for, our' Sovereign Lady the, Queen, at the
Village of Windsqr, in the County of Essex, the third day of July, 1854, and the
seventeenth year of the reign of our Sovereign Lady Queen Victoria, &c., before
Alexander Bartilet, gentleman, one of the Coroners of our said Lady the, Queen,
for the said County, on view of 'the bodies of four Norwegian emigrants, then
and there lying dead ; upon the, oath of Isaac Askew, W. B. Herons, George
Shipply, John Fimsterre, John MacRae, Geo. Cliff Robert Reeves, John'B.
Ryan, . B. Suiton, Jacob Brown, John Hutton, J. D. Askin, A. Bampton, good
and lawful men of the village of Windsor, duly sworn, and charged to inquiie, for
our said Lady the Queen when, where, how, and after what manner the said
emigrants, whose names to the jury'are unknown, came to their death-do upon
their oath say that the said emigrants a did labour under a grievous disease, Ito
Vit, Cholera,; and that on the said third day of July, in the year aforesaid, at the

Village of Windsor, they, the said four Norwegian ewnigrants, departed tliis life
by disease of Cholera. The jury further add, that they are' of' opinion that
though the deceased emigrants might have, been affeeted with cholera before they
arrived at Hamilton, yet their deaths were -accelerated by the manner in which
they were.conve-yed by .the Great Western Railway Cornpany, being placed in
u nventilated cars in too great'numbers, and without sufficient comforts for 'this
season of the year, and, also, from detention 'on the way from Iamilton to
Windsor. And so the jurors "aforesaid, upon their oath aforesaid, do say, that

j o -sy, tha
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the said four Norwegian emigrants came to their death in the manner and by the
means aforesaid. In witness whereof, as well the said Coroner as the Jurors
aforesaid, have to this Inquisition set their hands and seals on the day and year,
and at thc place first above mentioned.

Deposition of Samuel Smith McDonell, Esquire, Reeve oJ Windsor, London, 25tht
Novenbr, 1854.

SAMUEL SmiT McDONELL, of the Village of Windsor, in the County of Essex,
Barrister-at-Law, Reeve of the Municipality of the Village of Windsor, being
duly sworn, deposeth and saith: I am Reeve of the Village of Windsor, and
have been since January last. I was Chairman of the Board of Health for the
said village establisled in the beginning of July last; that on the second of July
last a number of emigrants, called Norwegians, werc brought to Windsor by the
cars of the Great Western Railway. They were brought as I am informed and
believe in freight cars, not second class passenger cars, and many of them were
taken from the cars sick and dying on their arrival at Windsor ; of these emi-
grants I believe twenty-nine died, other emigrants arrived afterwards, and
between the second of July and the middle of August, there were upwards of
fifty emigrants died and about fifteen of the residents of Windsor.- I have
understood, and believe, that the cars or sorne of them that brought the emigrants
to Windsor on the second of July, had been detaiied at a place called Baptiste
Creek, in consequence of some accident that had occurred there or near there.
The land at Baptiste Creek is low, flat and marshy, and it is considersd to be an
unhealthy locality, and according to my judgment an unfit place to leave a
number of emigrants at. There is no accommodations for passengers, anl
parties left there would have to avail themselves of the shelter afforded by ltue
cars. As chairman of the Board of Health, I had several communications with
different officers of the Great Western Railway Company, on the subject of pro-
viding for the sick and the burial of the dead ; and it was arranged between
Mr. David D. Chapman, on behalf of the Company, and the Board of Health,
that the Board of Hcalth should be allowed to use a storehouse of the Company,
at Moy, about a mile north of Windsor on the Detroit River, as,ý a Cholera Hos-
pital, until the 11th of August last, and the Company were to defray the expense
of providing coffins for and the burial of the emigrants who might, die from
cholera, and that all emigrants should be left at Moy, and transported across the
river from that point to Detroit. These arrangements were adhered to by the
Company until the 1Ith of August last, when they ceased, and ihe Company re-
fused to bury the dead or to renew these arrangements at all. The expense
occasioned to the Municipality of Windsor by the necessity imposed upon it of
providing for those afflicted with cholera was £125, besides private subscrip-
tions and gratuitous services rendered by the humane of the village. I think
Isaac Ashew, of Windsor, Henry Prince, of Sandwich, John W. Blackadder,
John M. Ewan and Alexander Gordon, of Windsor, will be able to give more
precise information respecting the detention of emigrants at Baptiste Creek and
the sickness of emigrants at Windsor.

SAMUEL S. MACDONELL.
Taken and acknowledged before us, at London,

this 25th day of November, 1854.
WILLIAM F. COFFIN,
M. C. CAMERoN.
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Statement with reference to- Norwegtan Eiigrants detained at Baptiste, Creek,
2nd July, 1854.

ALFRED K. DEwsoN, of the Village of Windsor, Esquire, M. D. states that
on Sunday, the second day of, July, 1854, he had been to church 'at Detroit, and
on returning to Windsor about 5 o'clock in the afternoon, was informed on board
the Ferry Boat by the Captain that rmy services were Irequired at the Railroad'
Station House, close by, to attend a numbér of sick then lying there ; on repair-
ing, to the Station House I found three or more cars standing there - I cannot say
precisely how many cars, but the passengers had been disembarked and were
scattered about; they were about 200 i1 number; ,they were all foreigners;
emigrants; Norwegians, as I was told ; I could not understand their language
nor could they make themselves'understood; my attention was first drawn to
body of a Iman iying dead in one of the freight cars;I he had died of cholera ;
I was informed that he had died that day on his way down from Baptiste Creek
from whence I was told those emigrants had been brought ; I forthwith' gave all
the attention in my power to the remainder of the emigrants ; I found several
of them sick in various stages of cholera; by permission of Mr. Scott the
Engineer of the Company, I removed the whole of them to a shed or store house
the property of the Great Western ,Railroad Company, and provided them with
food and some blankets ; the weather at the time vas intensely hot ; on monday
the 3rd by 6 o'clock P. M. eight:adults and one child had died; on the Tuesday
the 4th two adults died ; on the 5th two more ; on the 6th two more, one adult
and one child; on the 7th died one adult andi one child; on' the 8th died four,.
two adults and Itwo children; on the 9th died one adult and one child; on'
the 10th one died; on the 11th two and on the 12th two; making in all twenty-
nine' who died all of cholera, excepting four or five children' whoI died of
measles; on the Saturday the Ist Juiy, we had one case of cholera in the.Town
of Windsor, subsequently the 'local cases increased; I was informed that these
emigrants ought to have been in Windsor on the Saturday about noon, but had
-been detained on the siding at Baptiste Creek for rmany hours,; inquest werë
held on the bodies by Mr. Bertlet the Coroner, who bas the evidence taken in
these cases. One woman had an abortion on her way down from Baptiste Creek
and had almost flooded to death.' The car was in a most dreadful state; she
survived, but would have died had she remained I much longer in the car; one
other woman was in labour when the car arrived, and was delivered of a child
that night about 11 P. M.; a third woman was also confined on the Moiiday
morning in the Station House. On the Monday morning two medical gentlemen
came over from Detroit and examined all these emigrants, not permitting any to
proceed across the river to Detroit who were not free from disease; they left
about forty of them at Windsor ; there may have been more deaths than those
mentioned above.

ALFRED K. DEWSON M D
Signed and aknowledged before usS

W1tuLIA F. CoFFIN,
M. C. OCAIEnMoX.

28th Novembei, 1854.

Statenwnt of Alexander Gordon, Windsor, 28th November, 1854.
ALEXANDIER GORDOv, of the Village of Windsor" in the County of Essex, gen

ileman, deposeth and saith: I vas Station Maiter of thé Great Western Railway
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Company at the Windsor Station frorn the opening of the road in the month of
January last to the thirty-first day of July last past. I recollect the arrival of a
train of cars from the east on' Sunday, the seeond day of July last; it was the
only train of cars that arrived at Windsor on that day ; it consisted of nine freight
cars and two second-class passenger cars, and two or three first-class passenger,
Thcy arrived at the Windsor Station at about half-past four in the afternoon. Six
of the freight cars contained Norwegian emigrants ; another of the, freight cars
contained emigrants and baggage ; the two second-class cars also contained emi-
grants ; the two other freight cars contained baggage. The freight cars with
the enigrants in had boards placed across for seats, and calculated to contain
five persons on a seat, and there were twelve seats in each car, so that each. car
was calculated to contain sixty persons. There were about six hundred persons
in all arrived by this train. I am aware that a portion of these emigrants had
been left at Baptiste Creek, about thirty-two miles from Windsor, on the Satur-
day previons, in the cars in vh1ich they had been conveyed from Hamilton. It
is very swampy at Baptiste Creek, and there was no Station there for the accom-
modation of passengers, and no houses nearer than a mile, and it would be im-
possible for a large number of persons to get provisions in that neighborhéod.
There was one person dead in the first of the freight cars containing, emigrants
in the train viei it reached Windsor, and there were thirty-threc of the emi-
grants fell upon the platform of the Station just after they got out of the cars,
having been attacked with cholera. On the following night nine of these persons
died and were buried, and others became sick; and of the emigrants who arrived
in this train ut least fifty-seven adults died, and a number of children,. but what
number, I cannot say exactly, though I should think ten or eleven. The freight
cars were opeh at the sides for about five feet in the centre, with slats nailed
across this opening; in all other respects the cars were quite close, with no open-
ing in tlie roof nor in the front or rear. My impression is that there were no
cases of cholera out of the second-class cars; those persons who fell upon the
platform, after the arrival of the cars, came out of the freight cars. The freight
cars are twenty-nine feet by eight feet and a half inside measure. I am quite
satisficd that the emigrants.who died of cholera were all, or nearly ail, among
those that were detained at Baptiste Creek. The cholera among the emigrants
continued for about eleven days. I was among the cholera patients night and
day during the continuance of the malady, and had frequently to superintend the
burial of the dead ; the men under me refusing to perform the service without my
sharing in the danger. I received great assistance from Dr. Alfred K. Dewson,
of Windsor, Doctor Iewitt, of Detroit, and several other medical men from De-
troit, who volunteered their professional services. And Mr. Isaac Askew, of
Windsor, was most indefatigable in his attention to the sick, being constantly
with then night and day, and rendered them every assistance he possibly
could-having been unable, from his unremitting attention, to take off his clothes
from the Monday to the Thursday after the cholera first broke out-and he still
continued his exertions until the cholera disappeared. Mr. John. McEwen also
aided us until he himself was taken iii with the cholera; Mrs..McEwen also paid
great attention to the females who were attacked by the disease, and behaved in
an exceedingly humane and courageous manner. J. W. Biackadder also ren-
dered us very ýmaterial assistance, and some few others aided us in a lesser de-
gree; but tlhere was a general panie, and it was impossible to get nurses, and
Aearly so to fmd persons to bury the dead be lieve the eigrants ypse w P
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Baptiste Creek, as above rnentioned, at the request of David Chapman; thiswas
reported to me on the arrival of the train on Sunday, but by whom, I do not 'now
recollect; I have no doubt, however, that the report was correct. Mr. Chapman
was the Local Superintendent of the Western Division of the road fromr London
to Windsor. He is now, I believe, General Assistant Freight Manager, andt is
stationed at Haniflton.

ALEX. GORDON.
Taken, acknowledged and sworn before us,

this 28th day of November, 1854.
WuLIA C. COFFIN)
M. C. CAMERON,

Stalement of Isaac Askew, of AmhWrstburg, Windsor, 28th November, 1854.

IsA&ac ASKEw, of Amherstburg, in the County of Essex, Farmer and Builder,
deposeth and saith : that lie happened to be in Windsor, having on hand contracts
for erecting certain buildings, having arrived from, Amherstburg, on the morning
of Monday the thiid day of July. On arriving, was informed that a largenumber
of Emigrants, foreigners, supposed tobe Norwegians, had arrived in Windsor, by
a train of the Great Western Railway Company, on the preceding evening, and
that many of them vere sick of the cholera. He immediately oflered his assist-
ance to attend upon the sick, and continued to attend upon them during the
whole month of July. At this time there were about sixty persons lyin-g siek,
some about the Railway Depot, and otheis who had been conveyed to Troy. , To
the best of my estimation fifty, at least, died of Cholera or of its effeets. Heard
that about six hundred Emigrants had been brought to Windsor, and thisled him
to inquire into the manner and means of conveyance provided for them. Found
that a great portion of the said Emigrants had been conveyed to Windsor in
freight cars temporarily fitted for their reception. There stood upon the track
several cars so fitted, and two or three second class passenger cars. Was Foreman
of a Jury summoned by the Coroner of Woodstock to investigate the cause ofthe
death of four of those who had been conveyed in said cars, and in company vith
the Jury, visited the same. From the enquiries made personally, as well as
from the evidence produced before the Inquest, understood that on an average at
least fifty Emigrants had been placed in cach car. Each freight car is twenty-
nine feet long, eight and a halif feet vide and about seven feet high, having slid-
ing doors at the sides which when open, leave apertures of four feet six inches
wide. , There is no other means of vcntilating such cars. Is satisfied, that
the transporting such number in a car of this description, more especially at this
hot season of the year. must be most unhealthy and conducive to disease. He
understood and lias no doubt that a large number of these Emigrants had come
from Baptiste Creek, where they iad been detained a night and a day, know
Baptiste Creek to be a low marshy and unwholesome place. This delay of
twenty-four hours must have caused great sufferings to the inmates of such cars.
They must have quenched the thirst caused by crowding and the' heat of the
weather by drinking the o water of the swamp. Knows fromi the locality of Bap-
tiste Creek the impossibility of procuring food there for any nurber of person,
the nearest house is about a mile and a quarter from the Creek, and there are not
above iwo or three houses within !niles except on the 4ine of the roadit js pt
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possible or at:]east very difficult to move about, the swamp itself being Jmrprac-
ticable. The sick survivors of the Emigrants vho arrived at Windsor on, the
evening of the secorid of July, were conveyed to Moy, ofl these about fifty died,
and the disease extending t the inhabitants of Windsor, ,about thirty of them
dicd of cholera also. Mr. Alexander Gordon, the station master of the Great
Westernl Railway Company, showec himself indefatigable in his endeavours to
relievà the sufferings and provide for the wants of these persons, and Mr. Misely,
his successor,, also imitated his ex ample.

This deposition having been read to the witness, ,he declare the same to con-
tain the truth and has signed.

ISAAC ASKEW.
Acknowledged and sworn before me,

this 28th day of November, 1854.
WILLIA F. CoFFIN,
M. C. CAMERON.

Windsor, Statement qf John Wright Blackadder, November 28, 1854.

Joln WRnGUT BLACKADDER, of the Town of Windsor, Merchant, deposeth and
saith: that he was a Member of the Board of lealth for the Town of Windsor,
appointed to the Office in the month of June, in consequence pf the apprehensions
of cholera which then existed. That on the afternoon of sunday the:second of
July, was called upon in his capacity of a Member of the Board of Health, and
informed 1hat a train 'of the Great Western Railwaly Company had arrived from
the East bringing a large number of Emigrants some of whom were sick "of the
choiera. Repaired at once to the Railway station, and there found a large num-
ber of' Enigrants, all foreigners ; believed them to have been Norwegians. Many
of themn vere afflicted with cholera in varions stages off the disease ; about
fifteen vere in a state off prostration from vhich they never recovered ; took
measure at once for the accommodation of the sick and to provide them with
medical assistance ; by about eleven o'clock on the night of the same day,
Sunday, they wcre all dtisposed of in a temporary hospital at Moy ; believes, that
of this body of Ernigrants about twenty-five died ; understoood after the Inquest
that the Emigrants so received at Windsor, and who so died, had been detained
for twenty-four hours at Baptiste creek ; know Baptiste Creekto be a wild, deso-
late place in a marsh, with very few residents near and not affording sustain-
ance for any nurnber of people, and that the water being swamp, water must be
rerniciotis at a -eason \vhen the heat is great and epidemie raging. The cholera
subsequenly increased in the Town off Windsor, about thirty or forty of the inha-
bitants died of it to the best of Deponent's recollection. Mr. MeEwen and Mr.
Alex. Gordon, both in the employ of the Compavy and Mr. Askew showed the
most unwearied devotion to the care of the sick.

The said deposition having been read to the witness, le declares the sanie to
contain the truth, and has signed.

J. W. BJI4ACKADDER.
Acknowledged and sworn before u,

ibis 28th November, 1854.
WILLIAM F. COFFIN,
M. C. C4MEtoN. 1
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Statement of .Daniel Aillen~, Wind8or, 28th November, 1854.

DANmnL ALT 4EN, of the Village of Windsor, in ,the County of Essex, laboror
deposeth and saith: I arn Nigit Watch at Windsor Station. Il recollect the ar-
rival of a train of' cars frorn the East at the Windsor Station on tho afternoon of
Sunday, the second day of July last I was then road-vatch'at Moy, about one
mile from Windsor; nîy duty as road-watch was to keep cattle off the track fo•
about a mile and a half I was on, the watch on theý Sunday aftcinoon above
nentioned, and saw'the train pass; aitwas between thrce and four o'clock, to the

best of my knowlcdge ; itl vas tie only train that passed that day. I counted
four frcight cars with enigrants in, ihree second-class passenger cars also con-
laining emigrants, and there wcre at least three other freight cars, and perhaps
more, but what they contained, I cannot say. The doors on theoside on which I
was standing were closed; I do not knov whether the doors on the other side of.
these cars were closed or not. The cars with emigrants in seemed to me to be
crowded. I was told by thoiservants of the Company, and ,by the brakesnan in
the cars, that these emigrants were brought that day from Baptiste Creek, where''
they had been left a night and a day. 1 saw the erigrants who had corne by
this train about an hour afterwards; I was told there were about six hundredl;
I did not myself think there were so many. Mr. Matthews, I believe, was the
conductor of this train, but I did not sec him. I am, quite sure there were three'
second-class passenger cars. I cannot say whether the' train was drawn by or
pushed before the locomotive. I was at the hospital at Moy day and night, ànd
know that of the cnigrants who cane by this train tventy persons died ; I
counted in all forty-four persons dead, but there were others died that I did not'
see. There were some cmigrants came to the hospital sick who arrived'by other
trains afterwards, but they only carne in one or two at a time; rthe total number
I cannot tell. Mr. Alexander Gordon, thc station-master, vas very attentive and
unwearied in his exertions on behalf of the sick ; Mr. Askew and Mr. Blackadder
were also very diligent in their attention at the hospital; I saw thern there late
and early; I was there nearly aill the time from the arrival of the emigrants there
on the Sunday above mentioned until the last of Julý ; for the first three days I
was never in bed night' or day, anmy whole time being taken up in attending to the
sick.

DANIEL ALLEN.,
Taken, acknowledged and sworn before us,

this 28th day of November, 1854.
WILLIAM F. C OFFIN,
M. C. CAeiz:noN.

Statement, upon oath, of Charlés Baby, Esquire, of Sandwich,28th Nov., 1854.

CHaLEs BABY, of the Town of Sandwich, in the County of Essex, Esquire,
Barrister-at-Law, deposes and says: that on Sunday, the second 'day of July last
past, he was on his return to Sandwich from the east by a train 'of the Great
Western Railway Company, which ought to have 'reached Windsor on the morn-
ing of Sunday, as aforesaid, but, in consequence of a detention at Harnilto, did
not reach Chatham until the afterrioon of that day. Deponent Safye that on reachý
p& aplac called'eaptiste Creek, between Cbaihat n and wTendsor Certain 'ÇAre
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containing emigrants, which deponent understood to be Norwegian ernigrants,
were found to be standing'on the siding there awaiting convoyance to 'Windsor.
Understood that these emigrants had been delayed at Baptiste Creek from .the
preceding even ing ; heard afterwards that thcy 'had been deiained -there twenty-
two hours. Saw many of these emigrants wanidering about on the track, and
some of them looked very sick; one woman in particular was putinto a second-
class passenger car in a very exhausted state. 1-Jeard the man who had been left
in charge of the emigrant car complain to hIe conductor of the train in which.
deponent came up, that he had been left for so many, hours at Baptiste Creek,
saying that lie had been unable to procure food for himself, except by walking
ihree or four miles, and had been overcharged for what he had got. Believos
that the car at Baptiste Crcek-the precise description of which he docs not re-
member-was attached to the rear of the train. Obscrved that some emigrants
were placed in freight cars with slabs nailed across lhe doors, but cannot say
whether the said cars were attached 1o the train at Paris or at Baptiste Creek.
liad been detained ail night, fromn midiuight until morn ing, at Flamilton, by a break
or interruption of the road. D'ring this time the saloon was closed, and the pas-
sengers could neither obtain refreshments nor accommodation, nor, indeed, infor-
mation from the servants of the Company, to the great annoyance of the passen-
gers in the train. He is awarc that certain cars laden with emigrants had been
taken on at Paris, but cannot say. how many or of what description. Heard
nothing of sickness among the emigrants at Paris.

The foregoing having been read )to the deponent, he declares the same to con-
tain the truth, and has signed.

CHS. BABY.
Acknowledged and sworn before us,

at Windsor, this 28th Nov., 1854.
WILLIAM F. COFFIN,
M. C. CAMERoN.

Deposition of David Chapnan, 2nd December, 1854.

DAVID CHAPMAN, of Hamilton, being daly sworn, deposith and saith: that
he is fron England, that he lias been in Canada since January 1854; that he
came out to this country for the purpose of filling a situation on the Great
Western Railway of Canada; had becd previously enployed for about seven
years on railways ii England ; had been superintendent of the Rossendale Brauch
of the East Lancashire Railway; on arriving in Ihe conntry xvas first inade
station master at London, \fterwards was appointed local superintendent of the
western division of the road ; is at present freight superintendent ; his duties
consist in superintending all branches of the freiglting department; the in-door
work, the clercks vho receive, enter, invoice or way bili goods, and prepare
accounts of and for the same ; also hIe correspondance of the department,; he
manages also all the men errployed in the ont-door work in' receiving, distri-
buting and delivering freight whether at the terminus or at way stations; has,
filled the latter appointment since the 20th November last past; tile removal of
the men of the department for intemperance or insubordination ; as well as that of
freighit agents at station is placed ait his discretion; should not besitateto use
the power if rctdered necessary by misconduct; the appointnient of men to fu
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the place of those removed would rest wit hjm, that is to say, on his recom-
mendation with thel approval of Mr. Brydges, the ranaging directorl; have had
occasion to diseharge some of the men, porters and others, but nofreiglht agents ;
knows notling personaliy of men named Mathewson, Sutherland anc Pasco at
Woodstock, or of their habits, not having been long enough in the superinten-
dence of the central division of the road ; knows that there is one Maihewson, a
clerk in the freight ofdice a, Woodstock; have not had the opportunity yet of
making himself acquainied with the men of his department on the line ; his
duties having chiefly been l the office at lamilton since the end of August;
has not been over the line more than half a dozen times during that period, and
then chiefly from Iiamilton West.;. was local superintendent of the western
division of the road in July last; in that capacity had the power tosorder out
and emply any of the locomotives or cars on that part of the Une ; on the 1st
July (a Saturday) left Windsor with the niglit express train proceeding ceast at
6-30 P. M., as le believe ; the train consisted, as well as witness can remehuber,
of engine, tender, one baggage car, and three first class cars, also an American
express car; on arriving at Rochester, about 19 miles from Windsor, found that
a gravelling engine In going into a siding, had got off the track, and entirely
obstructed the passage ; undoupled the engine and vent back to Windsor;
there tclegraphled the train from the cast at Chatham to come on to Rochester,
and having obtained men and assistance, returned to Rochester; The castern
train arrived on the other side of the obstruction at Rochester shortly after he
got there ; finding Ihat some time xnust -elapse before the obstruction could be
removed, on consultation with M. William Scott, the division engineer of the
western division, resolved to exchange the passengers of the two trains and back
either of them respectively to Windsor and to Chatham ; the passengers of the
eastern train were transfered to the western cars, that is to say the first class
passengers the second class passenger could fnot be transferred in like inanner,
as the western cars wcrc not sufficient for their accommodation; the first class
passengers were crowded as it was ; the eastern train then backed, up with the
second class passenger carto bBaptiste Crcek, thirteen and a half miles; were
on consultation with engine driver; finding that wòod and water were running
short, determined ho lighten the train by leaving two cars at Baptiste Creek siding;
believe that two cars only were left, one laden with emigrants,. the other with
emigrant's baggage; went into one of the cars for the purpose of explaining to
the emigrants the cause of the detention, but found no one who could 'speak
english ; observed that there ýwas a good many people in the car; there was no
wood at the Baptiste Creek station, but there was a pumping tank for the gravel
engine to which we could not get access; ordered one Donaldson, who was a
brakesman on the eastern train, and one Hogan a switchman at Baptiste Creek
to talie charge of the emigrants andto send them on by the night express going
West; this train would have been due at Baptiste CrŽek about five o'eloc¿ in
the norning:: vent on with the remainder of the train to, Chatham and from
thence to London, where lie stopped ; does not know if there was an available
engine at Chatham, but should not have sent it, to the assistance of the emi-
grants relying as he relied on the arrival of the night express going west ;was
very much fatigued and went to sleep in office; saw the night express ,pass
through London, going!west, as he thinks about eleven o'clock in the forenoon;
believe that the nameý of the conductor was lertford; after it had passed, went
to see a Qdluctor ah the Uotel who was s~ick; be1ieve l that be told Iieetford
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'himself to stop at Baptiste Creek, but having given order to that effect at
Chatharn, is not sure; did not know that any of the, emigrants at Baptiste Creek
were sick when he left them.

D. CHAPMAN.

Statement offames Fisher, Windsor, 20th Noveinber, 1854.

JAMEs FIsHER, of the Village of Windsor, in the Couny of Essex, yardsman,
of the Great Western Railway Company, at the Windsor station, deposeth and
saith : It is my duty as yardsman to keep a book and enter therein the time of
the arrival and departure of the trains and the number of cars in each train. I
vas yardsman on the second day of JlIy last. On the second day of July last,

a train arrived, at five minutes past four o'clock P. M., consisting of ten cars,
exclusive of tender and locomotive, namely : three first class passenger cars, two
second class cars, one baggage car and four freight cars, this I take from rmy book
now in iy hands. The conductor who brought this train was Mr. Hertford, with
the'locomotive Hercules ; a number of Emigrants arrived by the train,; I think
there were about four hnndred, one \vas duad and a number was sick with
cholera. I understood that some of these cars had been left at Baptiste Creek on
saturday; how many, I do not know, my impression is that all the cars, first class,
second class and freight cars contained Emigrats ; I cannot say whether there
were any first clasý passengers or not in the cars in this occasion.

JAME S FISHER.
Taken, acknowledged and sworn before us,

this 28th day ofNovember, 1854.
WILLIAM F. CoFFIN
M. C. CAMERON.

Deposition of William V. Andrews, Station Master at Paris, lamilton, 5th
Decembèr, 1854.

WILLIAM V. ANDrEws, of the Township of Dumfries, Station Master of the
Great Western Railway Company, at the Paris Station, being duly sworn, de-
poseth and saith: I have been Station Master at the Paris since April last. I do
not recollect that a number of emigranis were left at Paris on their way west-
ward, and taken on afterwards on Sanday, the second day of July. It is possi-
ble that three cars of emigrants might have been left at the Paris station about
the beginning of July or last of June, as I was ill and not discharging my duties
as station master, and if they werc so left it nust have been while I was unwell,
for I have no recollection of the circumstance, Mr. Palmer or Mr. Minty must
have been doing my duty at the time. I only recollect of one emigrant dying at
Paris of cholera, and' this one died duririg my illness, and i only know it by
report. Emigrants were frequently carried in freight cars as they were too nu-
merous for ihe accommodation we had in the second class passenger cars,
Freight car3 will carry from thirty to forty persons when the seats are well
arranged. I think I have never scen more than 'forty emigrants in one freiglit
car. There was no sickness among emigrants at the Paris station, except the
case I have above mentioned, as far as I ar aware. I have no instructions from
X, Brydges or any other person not to give information to persons making en.
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quiries on any subject. I refused to give information to a gentleman vho asked
me to do so on the fourth day of December instant, respecting some Norwegian
ermigrants left or supposed to have been left at the Paris station in July last ; the
gentleman told iie wlho he vas and why he' asked for the information. ie said
he was one of the Comrmissionors appointed by .the Government to enquire into
certain matters connected with the Great Western Railway. I sill refused to
give hin any information:iuie le shewed his credentials. Ie subsquently
served me with a summons, to give evidence, and I now give evidence in con-
sequence of such summons. I cannot say whether I was ill or not lu the latter
end of June or beginning of July; but if there were three car loads of emigrants
left at the Paris station about that time, I must have then been ill for, as I have
stated befdre, I have no recollection of the circumstance.

W. V. ANDREWS, S. M
Taken and acknowledged before us, at

Hamilton; this 5th day of December, 1854.
WILLit F. COFFIN,
M. C. CAMERoN

Report of accident wtich befel Ciravel Engine, at Rochester, 2nd July, 1854.
WINDsoR, 2nd JuL-Y, 1854.'

Dear Sir,-T leave to report that the Engine Norfolk, with Gravel Train, was
thrown off the track of Baptiste creek under the following cireumstances :

By the heat of tli weather the rails expanded more than the space alowed
between the Joints of Rails so that the switeh arms bound endways and prevented
the free action of the switch; ii bringing the switch over, it was so light that the
man endeavoring to force ilt over bent the lever, the man moved it over as far as the
lever would allow, but it being bent, did not bring the metals fair with each
other; the switchman also neglected putting in the securing pin ; the result was
the Engine struck or bound against i he vswitch rail that projected past the line of
track, pulled the switch over and caused the Engine to leave the track, the truck,
and forvard driving wheel went off the track across the switch, and the hind
part went off across the main traek, so that she lay almost at right angles with
the track, her truck much broken. t

Your')s truly.,
(Signed,) C. F. HANSON.

W. .BowAN, Esqr.,

GBEAT WESTERN RAILWAY, MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT,

HAMILTON, C. W., 12TH DEcR., 1854.
W. F. COFFIN, Esqr.,

Sir,
I beg leave to enclose you copy of Report from the Locomotive

Foreman, Windsor, relative to the Engine "'Norfolk" getting off the tract t
Baptiste Creek, on the 1st of July last.

f am, Sir,
Your Mo"t Obedient Servant,

FOr W. BOWMAN;,
JOHN AND RSON.

I7
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See also Evidences of John 1-ogan, Charles Gallagher and John Smnith, at Bap-
tiste Creek accident.

Letter from Board of H.alth, Windsor, to C. J. Brydges, Managing Director Qreat
Western Railway.

WINDsOR, July 4, 1854.

Sr,-We, as members of the Windsor Board of Health, have been appointed a
Committee to address you, and through you the Board of Directors of the Great
Western Railway, and we have to beg your most special and urgent attention to
our representations, believing as we do that they embody not onily the sentiments
of our fellow members of the Board of Iealth, but the unanimous voice of the
people of Windsor and its vicinities ; and that we have to protest in thd name of
lie people of Windsor against the recldess conduct shewn by the employees of
the Company, at Hamilton, in cooping up vithin close freight cars at this hot
season of the year emigrants lately landed fron shipboard. From the verdict of
the Jurors on the Coroner's Inquest, held on tlie bodies of some of these poor un-
fortunates, (with which we believe you have already been furnished,) you will
perceive that blame is attached to the Company through their employees for
forwarding them to this point in such ill-ventulated cars, and -we -will venture to
say scarceiy adapted for the conveyance of catile, much less of huinan beings.

Secondly,--The Iealth Officers of Detroit having refused to receive them in
such a state as they were vhen landed here on Sunday aflernoon, they were
thus thrown on the hands of the people of Windsor, who nobly came forward
and meet the emergency, doing all they could to relieve their sufferings. Too
mucli praise cannot be awarded to Alex. Gordon, Esq., Station Master at this
end of the Railway, for the prornpt and vigorous measures he took on the occa-
sion. [n fact all the employees bere did their duly on the trying occasion faitl-
fully and weIl, but if these scenes are to b repeated as it is even now whispered
that there arc more emigranis on their way to the West, we don't know ,how
diseased they may bc, we venture to say that ieir patience vill he conpletely
exhausted, as even now difficulty being found in procuring men to put the bodies
of these victims of cholera in their coflins and graves.

Thirdly,-It is completely unreasonable that a young Municipality like
Windsor, just struggling into existence, should be burdened with these eholera
victims, foreigners, thrust in upon then in a diseased state at a tinie when all its
means and energies are wantcd to guard the halth of its own population, suffer-
ing somewhat also from cholera, and sorne of which we think cau be traced to
have had its origin from these poor Daniel and a Norwegian emigants, thus reck-
lessly thrust into their midst.

Fourthly,-Though there is no lack of humanity and disinterested benevolence
among the people of Windsor, they have no hospital fit for the recepiion of these
sick persons, nor a staff of medical officers to attend them nor funds ample
enough to meet the wants of the case ; and they would suggest thai Hamilton is
the proper point for them to perform quarantine in, where there is a good hospital,
a good staff of medical men, and with that under the immediate supervision of
the Directors who could easily grànt means sufficient to liquidatethe necessary
expenseà attendant thereon.
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In view of these facts, the Directors may rést assured that the people of
Windsor' will flot submit to be taxed for the expenses attending upon thc care of,
these or other sick, emigrants forced in on them by the Great Western RailWay
Company¿ and the Board of Health of, Windsor are détrmined to use no means
untried no stop short of any authority they have or can acquire to prevent the
intrusion of these sicl within the bounds of the Municipality. They think they
are onlyI discharging a duty they owe, their fellow citizens in thus throwing all
the responsibility of the consequences whicli inay ensue therefroin on the Great
Western Railway Company.

C. J. BRYnGE, Esqüire,
Managing Director,

Hamilton.

Letterfrom C. J. Brydges Io Board of Healtl, Windsor, 6th uly, 1854.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY,

HAMrLTON, Canada West, 6th July, 1854.

GENTLEMN,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the
4th inst., written at the request of the Windsor Board of Health.

In reply thereto, I beg to say that it was with very great regret that the Direc-
tors of 'this Co. heard of the illness vith which some of the emigrant passengers
by their trains were afflicted. It has at the same time afforded them much plea-
sure to hear from your letter that the officers of the Co. at Windsor had so promptly
attended to the wants of those unfortunate persons.

I must at the same time altogether dissent from some of the remarks made in
vour letter,, and I am sure that a careful consideration of all the cireumstances of
the case will lead you to modify youï views. In the first place, Ie nay say that
the carriages in which the, emigrants' are conveyed are not, as you seem toI sup-
pose, altogether unventilated. The fact is, that these cars are far better venti-
lated than many of the ordinary passenger cars; and I îmay add, that the cars in
which emigrants are carried upon this lne are, generally speaking, at least as
good as any in use upon this continent.

It must be evident that this Co. has no power whatever to establish "quaran-
tine and that, as public carriers, they are bound to carry all persons who present
themselves and are prepared to pay the established rates of fare ; and you will at
once see that theCo. are not at liberty to select those they will convey. These
erigrants are not brought to this country by the Great Western Rallway; the
poor creatures select Quebec as the point they vill land at in their journey to this
western world ; and the quarantine establishment at theformer place prevents
therm from being landed if they are affected with any contagio s disease. It is,
however, notorious, that the confinement of a long voyage, and, the bad and, in-
sufficient food which they get, induces such debility, that the bot weather they
experience here, coupled with the vell, understood effect of; lake watet upon'
strangers, prostrates their already weakened strength, and every point at which
they pause in their journey from Quebec, has to receive some of them in a dead
or dying state. This has been the case at Hamilton to a considerable extent,
many poor creattures having died upon the wharf where they were landed from:
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the steamer. The hospital here is now filled with them; and at Paris, London,
and other places on the line, they are frequently so ill as to be foreed to be left
behind at those places. None in a state of illness do leave our Station, as con-
siderable pains are taken to send them in the healthiest and cleanest state' that
aircumstances admit of. You will thus sec that the Town of Windsor hasl not
been placed in a different position from any other place on the route vhich these
emigrants travel from Quebec, and that the Great Western Railway Co. not only
do not cause the evil of which you complain, but take all possible steps to reduce
it to a minimum.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient servant,
C. J. BRYDGES,

Managing Director.
To JAMs CUTHDERTSON, Esq.,

SAMUEL DOUGALL4 , Esq., and
J. W. BLACKADDER, Esq.

MISCELLANEOUS EVIDENCES AND DOCUMENTS.

Satement of John H. Greer, Esquire, London 241th Novenber 1854.

Jonx H. GREER, of Dundas, iii lie Township of Ancastér in the County of
Wentworth, Esqutire, states : that he was in the emplJoy of fthe Great Western
Raylway Company from the first day of February 1854 to the 7th September of the
same year, when he eft the service of the Company at his own requests aid
received from the Board as an honorable acknowledgient of bis services while
in their employ the sum of fifty pounds sterling in addition to his salary, as a
gratuity; That far from entertaining any ill feeling against the Company, he
'fully appreciated the compliment he then received, and bas every feeling and
wish for the prosperity and success of the Great Western Railway, and in that
view regrets much the feeling of cisatisfaction which exists with respect to that
Company. That this dissatisfaction arise fiom the irregularity and want of
system with which the business of the Company is, conductedI that the mei
employed in the transaction of the, business of the Company are addicted to
habits of intemperance;, that without ascribing any such labils to the managing
director, the officials immediately subordinate to him arc addicted to habits
of smoking or of drinking, which hvliether they may produce intoxica-
tion or nott have a bad efiect and exercises a bad influence over those
who arc subordinate to them. The, interests of the Public are identical
vith the interests, of the Company inasmuch as the Province lias taken and

holds stock in the Great Western Railway to the extent of five hundred thousand
pounds currency. It is therefore in every' respect desirable that the enierprize
should work well. Does not consider Mr. Brydges the managing director t be
competent to manage the details of alarge freight and passenger business; this
requires much practical experience ; a knowledge of men and of the manage-
ment and controul of men; in the subordinate departments of a freight conveying
business whether on a rail road or otherwise can only be acquired by a proper
apprenticeship and long experience; Mr. Brydges does not exhibit indications

126
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of such expérience; as an illustration of this statement would call 'attention to
the occurrence of a land slide at Dundas which interrupted the traffic of the road
in the month of March last; at this' time about two hudred and fifty or sixty
cars were awaiting transmission or discharge of their frcight for the Great Western
Railway at different points on the line of the New York central R. RI. from Nia-
gara Falls to Utica, wherever accommodation could be found for them., These
cars were laden vith merchindize, some destined for Hamilton, some for Toronto,
and others for American destinations in the vest; no efforts or ariangements
were made to receive or accommodate this freight at Hamilton or at the stations
east of ¡Hamilton temporarily, until the land slip at Dundas had been repaired;
this was not attèmpted to the great disappoiitinent and" dissatisfaction of the
parties concerned. This 'circumstance may admit of explanation, but would
not 'affect his opiniotr :of Mr. Brydges experience and competency to manage
such a business derived . from his observation of the' man, and frorn a personal
acquainiance ,with the forwarding business of twenty ycars standing.' Any man
travelling the length of fhe line who hears the" complaints of merchants and tra-
ders and of the public generally from Niagara Falls to' Windsor, would soon find
sufficient proof of the defects in the management; vhcn complaints are multi-
tudious and are known to be well founded, they afford sufficient proof that the ina-
nagement is bad, because'it is in the power of the management to corrèct the faults
of subordinates ; conceives that one remedy for the present state of things would be
to employ competent freight agents and to compensate ther in à way to make it'
their interest to reInain in the 'service of the Coipany. They should be paid
adequate salaries 'and be provided with comfortable dwellirigs so as to keep a
man near his wbrk, and to make him feel that he, has something to lose if he
does wrong. The freight conductors also should be carefully selected; the, chief
reason why deponent left the service of the Company was because he did not
find things to work harmoniously or in a manner satisfactory to hirhself, or likely
to reflect credit on any of the parties concerned.

And the foregoing having been read to the said John H. Green, he declares the
same to contain the truth, and has signed.

JOHN H. GREEN.
Acknowledged and sworn before us,

at London, C. W. the 24th November 1854.
WILLIAM F. COFFIN,
M. C. CAMERON.

Deposition of John Finie, Esquire, Woodstock, 21d dDecember, 1854.

JOHN FINKLE, of the Town of Woodstock, in the County of Oxford, Esquire,
deposeth and saith : that he is Reeve of the Town of Woodstock, and is well
acquainted with Benjamin Sutherland, Richard Pasco, and Mathewson, of Wood-
stock. Heard Mathewson say that he was in the employ of the Great Western
Railway Company., Knows 'the ,three men above named to be men of initem-
perate habits, and unfit "for any employment' which involves riske of life or the
safety of the public, especially upon Railioads.

TOHN FINKLE.
Acknowledged and sworn before us, this

2nd December, 1854, 'at Woodstock.
WILLAM' F. CoFrN,
M. C. CAMERON. 127
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Deposition of George H. Whitehead, Woodstock, 2nd December, 1854.

GEORGE H. WHITUE&D, of the Town of Woodstock, in the County, of Oxford,
Esquire, being duly sworn, deposetl and saith': that I was a passenger on the
cars of the Great Western Railway from Woodstoek,to Harnilton on the evening
of the 24th day of October last,, and left Woodstock about eight in the evening
by the accommodation train that should have lèft at flfty-two minutes past six.
On our arrival at Flamboro the train met with some obstruction and was slopped
suddenly ; I did, not learn the nature of the obstruction till I reached Hamilton,
when I was informed that a wdod train had run off the tiack betweeni Duidas
and the Flamboro station, and that the engine driver of the locomotive had gone
to Fairchild's Creek to get a locomotive ; that in the meantime a freight train from
Hamilton going westward had ýtaken up the wood train, had come on to the
station, and that the engine driver of the accommodation train had ;either dis-
regarded the signals shewn by the freighi train or had not observed them, and a
collision in consequence was very near taking place. I also understood that the
engine driver on being remonstrated with by some of the passengers was ex-
cecdingly impertinent, but as my informant was a stranger to me I do not
know his naine. Of my own knowledge I know nothing of the obstruction
above mentioned, except ithat the train was suddenly stopped. I know one
Benjamin Sutherland vho was formerly a watchman in the service ofthe Great
Western Railway at the Woodstock station, and an aware that he was unfit from
habits of intoxication to discharge the duties of a watcliman, and ought not to be
employed about a Railway.

GEO. W. WHITEHEAD.
Taken, sworn aud ackowledged at Woodstock,

this 2nd day of December, 1854.
WrLLIAr F. COFFrN,
M. C. CAMERON.

Deposition of William Grey, Esquire, Woodstock, 2nd December, 1854.

WILLIAn GREY, of the Town of Woodstock, in the County of Oxford, Esquire,
deposeth and saith: that le has resided in this part of the country for twenty
years, and is well acquainted with the inhabitants thereof. flas taken much in-
terest in the progress and in the success of the Great Western Railway. Is a
Stockholder of the Company. Consider certain persons employed by the Com-
pany to have been unjudiciously selected. The men so employed were unfit for
the employment in consequence of being addicted to habitual drinking. It is
notorious in Woodstock that sucli were the habits of the men. One named Ben-
jamin Sutherland, and the other Richard Pasco, had both been employed as
watchmen. A third person, whose -name deponent cannot recall, was employed
as gatekeeper at some little distance from the town on the east; lie was killed
on the track in August or September last ; deponent has heard that lie was a
person of intemperate habits ; did not know him personally. There is also a
person now employed in a gravel-pit to the east of Woodstock, named John
Mathewson, whose habits make him unfit for any situation of trust or in any
way involving the safety of the public. Knows ,that one of the above-named,
Benjamin Sutherland was dismissed from the service of the Company,; but such
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men as these ought never to have been appointed. The public safety ought
never to have been entrusted to such men. Consider that the duties imposed
upon the station-rnasters are too onerous to be performed to the satisfaction of
themselves and the public

WILLIAM'GREY.'
Auknowledged and sworn before us,

at Woodstock, this 2nd Dec., 1851.
WILLam F. CoFFIN,
M. C. CAMiRON.

Statenent of the Hon. lalcolm Camerpn wztlh reference to collision on the night
of 10th November, on thfe Great Western I ailroad.

Memorandum of my recollection of the accident on Friday evening upon the
Great Western Railroad.

We were passing from Wardsville to Chatham, and passed the Thamesville
station at a rapid pace about; a quarter ,before seven ; night dark and rainy.
Suddenly feit a severe concussion just after passing the, bridge, was thrown for-
ward from my seat, all the passengers were moved and some rose and ran towards
the rear in great confusion. I vent forward and found we had come in collisiori
with a freight train coming up from Chatham and had smashed the cow scrapers
of ,both engines to pieces, and thrown the engine of the express train off the rail.
I immediately suggested thatflambeaux should be sent both ways on the line, as
I understood that before nine. a train would corme 'both from East and West.
Mr. Gregory, who was on the spot, said lie had already sent the proper signals
red lights both ways ; being uneasy, I went back to the bridge and found a red
light there and saw another at the Thamesville station, as I thought all right.
Meantime all hands were busy clearing away the wreck of cow scrapers and their
getting chains from farms, there being none on board, these were used to hitch
the freight trains engine to ours to haul us on to the track which after about
three hours was managed. We enquired how this occurred, and were told that
Mr. Brydges was at Chatham and had on the arrival of the freight train, told
them they must wait till we came, but after being there some time, he told them
they were to go on, but it vas long after this before they got under way-Mr.
Patrick Smith, of London, who vas passenger in freight train,, told me this.
One said it was owing to the Wardsville telegraph man not having told us to
stop at Thamesville. But we learned from ail the men on freight train that they
had been afraid and had kept a look-out, and so were enabled when they saw us
coming to stop half way and even got her going a stern, wbich no doubt saved
us from a more fearful catastrophe than the last. A gentleman of Detroit who
had gone on the trains on his way to New York, on' Wednesday of last week,
said the same occurred but being in the day-time on an air line, they stopped
the train so well that they barely touched each other, and I bear that the very
day before a similar thing took place.

MALCOLM CAMERON.
Detroit, November 11, 1854.
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Statement of William F. Co9n, Esquire, with reference to Collision on ithe Great
Western Railroad, on the night of 10th Noveiber, 1854.

The lighining express train was proceeding west from London to Chatham.
It reached Wardsville a few minutes after six P. M. Iad passed Thamesville
and the bridge over the river about a mile. The night was dark and rainy. I
vas seated at thie extreme end of the last car. Suddenly I heard the alarm

whistle and signal to " brake." Instantly thereupon a concussion look place.
Persons in the can near me were thrown down and thrown forward. Proceeded
forward to inquire the cause. Found the passengers in the forward car in a state
of great alarn. The forward car had felt the shock more severcly than thei rear-
most. The train consisted of locomotive, tender, baggage car, and four first-class
passenger cars. Was told that the locomotive had met some obstruction and had
run off track. On reaching front of the second passenger car, found that the
coupling rod had broken, and a space of eight or ten feet intervening betweeir
the cars. The two hindmost cars had bounded back upon the track that distance.
Scrambled along the side of the embankment to the locomotive of express train.
Found the driving wheels off the track, and the cowv-catcher broken up under the
wheels of the truck. In front stood another locomotive witlh cow-catcher also
smashed. They had been in collision. The latter locomotive had brought
freiglit, or rather "mixed-" train from Chatham, and was running for Thames-
ville siding, when it encountered express train a mile and a lialf on the Chatham
side of Thanesville. The mixed train had broken away froma the locomotive by
the violence of the shock, and had run back by its own weight some hundred
yards or more. Passengers per mixed train stated that, on arriving at Chatham
from Windsor, they had been told to disembark, as their train would await there
the arrival of the express train. Afterwards was told to get in, as the train would
proceed. Did get in, and did proceed, after some delay, until the collision took
place. Engine-driver and conductor of mixed train stated that Mr. Brydges, the
manager of the road, was at Chatham, and had himself ordered the train to pro-
ceed on to Thamesville Station. Mr. Gregory, the superintendent, expressed his
astonishment that Mr. Brydges should have given such an order after what had
recently taken place (referring to the gravel-train accident of the 27th October).
Some hours were occupied in disentangling and removing broken cov-catchers,
and in getting the express locomotive on the rail again. Backed up to Thames-
ville. By this time three or four trains had collected there: two coming fron the
west-our own, (the express,) and another, I think, from the east. Reaclied
Chatham about one o'clock A, M.

SATURDAY MORNING, 1lth Nov.
Went up to the Chatham Station to inquire into the circumstances of the col-

lision of the preceding night. Saw Mr. Brodie, the station agent, and
the telegraph operator--a lad of about 14 years of age. Mr.

Brodie stated that the "mixed" train going east had reached Chatham froin
Windsor on time 5.20 P. M. That at 5.25 the Wardsville Station was tele-
graphed:

"To Mr. McFARLANE.

"Freight going east is here, and will shunt at Tlamesville for the lightning
"express going west. Answer.

" 1 J. Sx
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AN s W E Rý.

"WAniDViLLE, Nov. 10, 1854.
"I will inform conductor of lightning express that freight train willie at

" Thamesville.
"MOFALANE.

Some delay took place handling freight., Mr. Brydges, the managing director,
being:at Chatham Station, sent the following message to Wardsville. It is on
the telegrapli minute book in Mr. Brydges' hand writing:

"'Let the express come on here. The freight will wait till she gets here.
"Answer.

This last message vas fnot acknowledged by the Wardsville operator-he was
absent; so Mr. Brydges ordered the freight train, or "mixed" train, to proceed
on to Thamesville Station.

The Chatham telegraph operator states that, in sending the third message, he
called Wardsville repeatedly without answer. Presumes the operator had gone
to his supper. . The time was 5.40 P. M. No fixed hours for operators to take
their meals. Office hours understood to be frorn 8, A.M. to 8, P.M. Could have
continued calling until answered, if lhe had been told to do so.

It is stated that Mr. McFarlane, the station agent at Wardsville, did not deliver
his message to the conductor of the lightning express, as ordered by the first
telegrapli sent, but mentioned the fact to Mr. Muir, one of the superintendents or
chief agents of the line, who was in the express train.

The safe course would have been to have kept the mixed train at Chatham
until the express had passed. In cases of railroad difficulty, when there is a
doubt, it should always be given on the safe side. Mr. Brydges evidently had
such doubt.

WILLIAM F. COFFIN,

Statement made by Col. Orville B. Dibble, an old, well known and esteemed citizen
of Detroit, and proprietor of the Biddle House Hotel in titat city, Nov. 13, 1854.

As one taking a deep interest in the welfare of the City of Detroit, I have taken
and still take great interest in the success of the Canada Great Western Railroad.
It is an enterprise of the first importance to this, City; it has enlisted the sympa-
thies aÙd raised the expectations of our citizens : 1 am, concerned to say, that
those expectations have been disappointed. Since its opening, about a year
since, the road has encountered rnany disasters; There rmay to some extent be
looked upon as incidental to a new road, opened under peculiar circumstances Y
but these difficulties have increased instead of decreased in progress of time and
an interval which has always led to amelioration on other roads, has led to still
greater embarrassment on this. I sec number of the most intelligent i travellers,
and hear constant conplaints. The trains which, at first, 'ran irregularly, now
keep no time at all, and make no connections, while the accidents on the road
have increased frightfully in frequency and magitnyet The effect of all this is to
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direct the wresten travel by the New Yorc Central and other lines from the Great
Western Road and Detroit, to the south shore of Lake Erie and other lines of
travel ; all this had led cthe best friends offihe Great Western to look more closely
into mal ters and tocadeavor te discover the cause of her disappointment; somany,
so coniinued and such general misfortnes can only be ascribedto sone radical
defect l the management. lI am far from wishing to detract Tfrom ihe merit of
Mr. Brydges, Ih managmiîg Director of the Road. He is assiduous, zealous and'
anxious Io do whatl is rglhti ; but it is (uestionable if ho has experiene in mat-
ters of practical detail ; fet mo be ndcerslood; in our Anerican Railrorld arlance
and practice Mr. Brydges might make a very good presidenût, but at he same
lime be a very inethcient Superintenclent, vhielh is understood, toe tliche Office of
Managing Director. 1n illustration of this idea, 1 woukl say that Messrs. Gris-
nei and Whinon, cf New York, arc perhaps the rmost admirable administrators
of a vast Une of packet service in flic world, yet I am very sure fliat neither one
nor the other of thso gentlemen would ever think of taking the cCmmand of one
of tle'ir own Packet slips. The fact is tiat it requires just as long and labrious an
apprenticeship Io enable a man to superintend a Railroad as to commanda Man
cf War or indeed to act as Admiral, for he has lcets arud squadrons to direct,
hourly, in tle narrowest seas, amid unforseen dangers such as fleet never dreams
cf. Most, if not all, our nost efficieot American Superintendents are Engineers
by profession. They know every thing about the construction of a road from.the
running of fte first trial line to completion ; they have by degrees learnt, by
intelligence and experience combined, to manage trains and men advantageously
and safely. They have grown up in the business. Il the United States and in
Canada too tle men perhmaps are the most difficult to manage when not under-
stood rightly, buf thcy are first rate men when managed understandingly ; and
what is more, yon cant do witlout theru; try what you will, you must come back
to tlem. They alone understand the peculiarities of the clirnate and the country
and the handling of machines adapted to the necessities of flic case. English
practice and English ways will not suit machines or such men. I am told that
tic English and Scotch operatives have burnt up or otherwise damaged half the
locomotives on Qhe Great Western Railroad since it opened. These men might
do well enough after a time, but in flhe meantirne the Company is paying dearly
for their experience. I presume the Company might have got good American
or Canadian subordinates on tleir line, who would have taughit others, by payiug
them well,,(wh ich I believe tlhey do), but still more by treating them well. What
I mean by treating them vell, is, by treating them firmly, but at the same time
considerately and courteously, as intelligent and reasonable beings :fr out
people, ifworth having at all, are men of education and intelligence, and expect
to be so treated. I understand that tie Great Western Railroad is operated by
Telegraph ; this may do in England, but it is not usual in r ceountry, and is
therefore liable to lead to mistakes of the most fatal nature. . The trains should
be worked by tirne-table and by vateh. Each conductor should have a watch
and al should be regulated by one Central Clerk, say, at London; each conductor
should have flic entire command of and be responsible for his own train ,under
and in accordance with the time-table settled and issued by the Superintendent.
The Telegraph may do well enough as an assistant, but net as a guide ; I believe
this will be found to be the general opinion of or people here. From the 'im-
rrense business already done on the Great-Western Railroad, it is clear that it
might be made a most profitableQ concerm, if rightly handled ; as upon qtb
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American Roads in the Eastern States, in New, York State and 1ensylvania,
arrangements ihould and could be nade easily for the transfer of passenger
baggage from one line to another connocting line, across river, &c.,a ithout dis-
turbanco or confusion, or the annoyance caused to individuals byth riecessity of
constantly looking after baggage ; this might be done by adopting, in addition
to the system of chocques, the use of baggage crates, or other like arrangements,
by means of which a traveller at the suspension Bridge, Niagara Falls, could
checque his baggage thr-ough to Chicago, and need never care or trouble himself
about i until he gets athere.

ORVILE R. DIBBLE.
Wò, the undersigned, have heard read, acquiesce in, and hereby eheerfully

subscribe to the above opinions as expressed by Col. Dibble.
0. M. RYDE, Mayor of Detroit.
WM. A. COOK, Recorder of Detroit.
R. C; WHITTEMORE, State Treasurer of Michigan.
J. 1H. HARMON,,Collector Customs, Detroit.

Without having the professional knowledge to enable me to, pronounce upon
the technikal points within alluded to, 'and without wishing to express an opi-
nion upon individuals, I cheerfully concur as to the absolute necessity of a reforn
if the Great Western would be, which it certainly may be, a successlùi enter-
prise.

C. C. TROWBRIDGE, Presdt. Mich. State Bank.

Letterfrom T. F. Bordhead, Post Master, Detroit, November 14, 1854.

Posr OFFCE, DET1ROJT, Nov. 14, 1854.
I. F. Cofgin, Esqnire, Commissioner, &c.

Sir,
In answer to your enquiries relative to the delays and detentions

of trains upon the Great Western Railway, I have to state that in nmy opinion,
some cause exists for the general complaints of defective management.

In the reception of the lnited States Mail, now transported over that roadi this
office is subjected to frequent and most'vexations delays. During the month of
October, for instance, the Mails werc receivcd but eight times at the proper hour,
the detentions varying from two to seven hours. For these delays it is but justice
to say the Great Western Rail Road ,is not always responsible, the Eastern trains
are often bchind time and thus compel the delay which ensuhs.

Most of the delays on the part of that road can, it seems to me, be avoided.
At all events,:lhere is much room for reformation. ,This route is certainly the
most direct for mail transportation to and from eastern offices, even with the fre.
quent detentions to which Mail matter is subject, we find it a very great improve-
nent over the routes by which Mails were formerly received. I am frank tosay,
however, that it has by no means met the promises ol its managers, or the expec,
tations of the public.

Cause for complaint exists and nmany abuses that need Çorreetion ;, but allow,
anoes should be ma.de for those who control the road.
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Tie road was in an unfinished state when opened, It was opened at a date
too early by months for siccessful operation, and only because our own, citizens
clamarously denanded it. The track is new, the road insufflciently. stocked and
the urgency of the case compelled the employment of men, in many instances,(too nany perhaps,) unused to rail road bnsiness.

The roadhas done badly,-it might have done'worse,-and it is hardly fair to
saddle its management with ail that has occurred to merit censure.

No superintendent, h owever competent and expcrienced, could have given
universal satisfaction, nor could it be expected tha, a new road hurriedly equiped,
and forced into premature operation would, under the mnost carefill and efficient
management, meet the entire approval of our citizens or the travelling public.

I have the honor to be,
Very .respectfully,

Your Obedient Servant,
T. F. BORDHEAD, P. M.

Copy of a Letter wïitten by IMaltews, a Conductor on the Great Western R. R.
Canada W. to C. J. Brydges, Esquire, Managing Director.

C. J. BRYDGEs, EsmnE,
Detroit, November 14th 1854.

In compliance with your request I herewith send you a special report of the
cause of delay of the irain of which I was conductor, which train left Suspen-
sion Bridge on the night of November 18th at 11 o'clock 35 minutes. I shall be
particular il calling your attention minutely to ail delays as they occurred upon
tl line, as it will doubiless put you in possession of facts which may lead to
results vastly beieficial Io hIe reputation of the road. It is useless to say to you
ihat no one can be more vexed and annoyed at delays which are of a useless
nature ilian the conductor of a train of car conveying passengers, as you are well
aware that whatever may be the nature of delays the conductors alone are holden
responsible by hie passergers with whom they are in hourly intercourse during a
trip fromîî one end of the road to the other.

On irriving at St. George station, sixteen miles west of Hamilton, it was disco-
vered thait there wvas not a sufficient quantity of wood to run the train to Paris, a
distanec of ten miles. There being no wood at St. George station, I ordered
the engineer to uncouplo the engine and proceed to Paris for wood sufficient to
run the train thither, but the engineer found some scattering wood, at a gravel
pit about half way to Paris; the engineer stopped to pick up wood. There he
found a watcharrn who refused to help to put on the wood, and it was done by
an engineer firenan and a brakesman wrhom I sent up on the engine for that
purpose. This elayed us 80 minutes. I arrived with the train at Paris at
3-80, whereas I ought to have been there at 2-40. While upon this subject I
would state that we never take wood between Hamilton and Paris, therefore
there must have been something wrong in not giving us the necessary quantity
at that point. I was delayed 15 minutes at Paris; I arrived at Woodstock at
4-40; wiereas i should have been there at 3-25, and was delayed 13 minutes.
No one but himself and brakesman to supply wood, and there w as but littl§
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water in the tank. Arrived at Ingersoll at 5-10, and found switches open upon
side track, but no switch "tender there and not a stik of wood upon the platform
where it should b, 'and it had tô be hardled over "three times before getting it
upon the tender, and was delayed 15 minutes. Left there consequenltly at 5
o'clock 25 minutes and arrived at ,London at 5-59; whereas I should have been
there at 4.25 aud arrived at Windsor at 10-11 makingone hour and sixteen
minutes behind the time-table.

There are other things which perhaps it does not become me to.meddle with
as a conduclor, but as you personally request a full report of every thing occur-
ring on the line in connection with the running of the road I must say this,
that you have not a su fficient number of men to supply the train withwood and
water at the different stations, It has not, been the custorm either upon other
roads to compel the brakesmen to do so. Their duties, if they, do their "duty is
sufficiently arduous without requiring their extra duty. There is another thing
which of course you are not aware of. At some stations, water is taken at one
place and wood at another, instead of both being taken together as it is the case
upon al] roads other than the Great Western Road. Your superintendent'Mr.
Muir, I believe, enjoy the confidence of ail conneeted with the road, both from
his anxiety to have every thing done right and his ability to carry out his vews.
He has alwys manifested to the conductors to my knowledge, a great anxiety
to have the road conducted in such manner as to give confidence and satisfac-
tion to the travelling public. If ho could possibly be more over the road, it
would be still better. In conclusion I must be permitted to say more ; in this
you must, undcrstand me in advocating your own interests, not that of the con-
ductors. The conductors who are daily passing over the line, being the best
judges, should have general charge of the road, after a train shall leave its start-
ing point, cxcept at such points as Hamilton and London, and be allowed to
telegràph in case of accident or unavoidable delay with the conductor of
approaching trains. In itis manner more regularity wiIl certainly ensue. Thus,
Sir, I have been minute as you requested me to do so If any suggestions of
mine, being an old RailRoad man, shall be of any service, they are certainly
freely given.

So long as I remain upon the Road you must be aware that it would be un-
pleasant to have difficulty with- those with whom I have daily intercourse, and
for that reason should like to have any reflections upon others which it has been
necessary to bring into this communication not made generally public. You
may not be aware of it, but such thing deter conductors of the times from
making expositions which ought to be made and which they. know ought to be
made of the most palpable noglect and dereliction of duty.

Respectfully yours,

(Signed,) MATHEWS

Handed to me by Col. Dibble,
as received from the writer
with authorityto copy.
15th November 1845.

W, F, C.
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Letter from John T. Clark to C. .T. Brydges, Eaquire, 17th October, 1854.

ENaiNEtR OiFr cr G. W. R. W.
H AMILTON, 17th October, 1854.

DExA Sin,-Understanding from you that it is your intention to run a train of
passenger cars over the Eastern Division of the Great Western Railway betwveen
Hjamilton and the Suspension Bridge on the first of November next, or soon there-
after, I have thought proper to address to you ihis communication, in order that
no misunderstanding may exist in relation to my views, in regard to the safety
and propriety of such a proceeding.

I have heretofore, and prcvious to the failure of the Culvert ai twelve mile
creek, declared to you my conviction, that thc attempt to run a train of passenger
cars over the Eastern Division by 1ie first of November next, and immediately
thereafter to open that Division of the line for public use, would be a premature
movement, and if carried out, would be attended witlh liazard to , life and
property.

And now for the purpose of relicving myself fron all responsibility in a tran-
saction I deem so imprudent and unw1se, I desire to inform you in my official
capacity, that I dp not consider the grading or the saperstrncture, so far as it is
laid down, in a safe condition to bc nsed for public purposes. Nor do I believe,
that with all the energy within the power of tlie Company or Contractors to exert,
within the peridd intervening between this and he first of November next, the
track eau b extended and the line put in a suitable condition for public traffic,
contingencies now exist which mnay possibly extend, the tine for opening Ihe
road to the first of January.

Very respectfully and' truly yours,
(Signed) JOHN T. CLARK,

Chief Engineer.
C. J. BRYDGES,

Managing Director.

Letterfrom C. .T. Brydges to John T. Clark, 181h October, 1853.

(Copy.) O'FFICE 0F THE GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY Co.,
HAMILTON, CANADA', 18th October, 1853.

DEAR SiR,-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 17th instant,
in which you acquaint me that you relieve yourself fron ail responsibility if the
line of this railway is opened from Hlamilton to Niagara Falls on i he first of No-
venber, and that, in your opinion, circumîstances moay extend 1he time for open-
ing until the Ist Jan. next

As you have, before the whole of the wvorhs on that portion of the line referred
to have been completed and submitted for yoiur officiai inspection, decided that
they will not be fit to be used at a day not yet arrived, I fel mvselfcalled upon
to reply somewhat fully to yonr citer.

It appears to me that a very grave responsibility rests uponany Board of Di-
recors in neglecting to use a line of railway which is ready for use from one
given period to another. The public have a right fo demand, that thes earliest
possible opportunity be afforded tliem of availing of a ieans of communication
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so essential as the Great Western Railway to the prosperity of the country at
large; and the Shareholders have a right to expect, that no unnecessary' delay be
ineurred in brin ging nto profitable operation a work whibh their funds have car.
ried to maturity. I an quite ready to admit that every possible care and precautiom
s/hould 'be used to avoid thte chance ofinjuy Io ife and property ; but, on the other
hand,' I hold equally, strongly, tait no excess qf caution, or fear of incurring re
sponsibility, should çause a Board of Directors to liesitate, ît the best of, their
judgment and abiliiy, to.execute the trust confided to them

As you have, without waitig to afford the Board and myself the benefit of
your opinion and advice as to the use of this line from Hamilton to Niagara Falls
so soon as the contractors intimate that they haveorompleted their works so far'
as to admit of the line being used by the public, expressed a very strong opinion
in anticipation, I nust, wvhen, it becomes necessary to arrive at a decision, exer.
cise my own judgrnent as to.the course which I shall recommend Ihe Board of
Directors to pursuel; and, while I shall deeply regret that by, the course you have
adopted you have forestalled your opinion on a point upon-which the' circum-
stances do not permit of any decision being yet come to I shall not hesitate to
incur that responsibility, grave as it may be, whieb will now devolve upon me
in the execution of the duties of the office which I have the honor to hold.

I need not remind you that the practice in America generally is to operate lines
of railway, the state of ewhich will fnot compare with that of the Great Western,
Railway even now; and [ myself have seen lines in the United States, used daily
for the conveyance of passengers, which are not to be compared to the line sfrom
here to the Falls ; and it does therefore scen strange why the eastern division of
this railway, which it is only proposed at first to run during day-light and at
moderate speed, should not be equally ableto accommodate the public wants,
particularly as every day's operations in ballasting and otherwise will tend to
consolidate and improve the line of road.

You do not mention what tbe circurnstances are "which may possibly extend
the lime for opening the track to the Ist January."

I extremely regret that you should have so hastily pronounced an opinion upon
a question which is not yet ripe for decision, and the more so, that the course you
have taken will appear to place your views and my own at variance.

I am, dear sir,
Yours faithfully,

(Signed,) C. J. BRYDGES,
Managing Director.

JoN T. 'CLARx, Esquire,
Chief Engineer.

Letter from John T. Clark Io 0.f. Brydges, 18th October, 1854.

ENGINEER OFFICE GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY,
FIAMLTooN, 18th October, 1854.

DEAR SIRn,-I have this moment received your letter of this date in answer to a

communication which I thouglit it my duty to address to you upon the propriety
of opening the Eastern Division of the line by the first of November next.

It is not my purpose, nor do I désire tl enter into any discussion about the de.

mands of the public or lte duties of Directors ;
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I simply gave you my honest convictions as to the propriety of opening the
line for public traffic by the time above mentioned ; and in doing this, I was
actuated by no motives in the least injurious to the best interests of the Company
and the publie at large, nor by any unkind feelings towards any person.

I am aware of the great importance of opening the line at the earliest possible
period, and I have labored assiduously Io accomplish an object so desirable.
But in doing this I have endeavored to exercise that degree of prudence vhich
circumstances seer to require.

The contingencies alltded to " which may possibly extend the time for open-
ing the road to the first of January," are i he works at twelve mile ereek. Should
the Culvert cave in and close up the water course, the consequences would be
most disastrous.

I am, dear Sir, respecifully and truly yours,
(Signed,) JOHN T. CLARK,

Chief Engineer.
C. J. BrYDGEsm Esquire,

Managiig Director.

Letterfron John T. Clark Io Presideni and Directors of the Great Western Rail-
way, 2 1st November, 1854.

NI1NEER OFICE GREAT WESTERN RATLWAY,
HAMnLTON, 21st November, 1853.

To the President and Directors of the Great Western Railway Company;
GENTLEMEN,-As the Managing Director assumes the control of the construc-

tion of the works upon the line of your road, especially upon flie eastern and
central division thereof, and without consultation with the undersigred, gives
positive orders in regard to the transportation of materials which, in carrying out,
will ratlier retard than facilitate the opening of the line between 1-lamilton and
London, and also greatly increase the expense of construction, and as such a
<'ourse of proceeding is calculated to embarrass the operations of the Engineer
Department, and render futile any instructions given by the Chief Engineer.
Self respect as well as a proper regard for i he interest of the Company makes it
incumbent upon me to renionistrate against sucli proceedings on the part of the
Managing Director, and in case of furtiher palpable interference with the duties
of the Engineer Department, Io resign niy position as Chief Engineer of your
Company.

I have the honor to be very respectfully your obedient servant,
(Signed,) JOHiN T. CLARK,

Chuief Engineer.

Extraci from the proceedings of the Board of Directors of the Great Western
Raiway Company, 71h Deceiber, 185

CHIEF ENGINEE R.
Whereas John T. Clark, the present Chief Engineer of this Company, hasrnade lnown his intention of leaving their service on or about the 15th instant

mn consequence of being called by the suffrages òf the people of the State of Nev
York to act as their State Engineer and Surveyor; therefore
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Resolved, -That all responsibility in regard to the construction of the works
upon the line under his superintendence (other than such as may have reference
to the séttlement of accounts for worka now under contract) ceases after said date,
and the Board hereby assumes all responsibility ii relation to ail unfinished
wvork upon the entire line, and hie preparatory arrangetents for opening the line
for public use.

Resolved,-Tliat John T. Clark be continued Chief Engineer of this 'Company
for the sole purpose of arranging and certifying to accounts and aiding in the
liquidation of claims growing out of existing contracts having reference to this
decision.

Resolved,-That this Board, in accepting the resignation of Mr. Clark, cannot
omit the pleasing duty of expressing to him the high sense whicli they entertain
of thefaithfuil, energetie, and able services which he has rendered to this Com-
pany ; and, although they are happy that lie (Mr. Clark) has received the hopor
of filling the highly distinguished post of State Enginecr and Surveyor General
for the State of New York, they regret that circumstances have compelled him to,
relinquish so soon the active duties of an office which lie has filled with so much
credit to himself and such great advantage to the Company.

A true copy.
(Signed,) J. McKENDRICK,

Secretary.

Letterfrom C. J. Brydges, 15th December, 1854, enclosing Document Letter S.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWA L

HAMuLTON, Canada West,
l5th December, 1854.

Mr DEAR SIn,-I called at the City Hotel for the purpose of giving you the
enclosed copy of Mr. Clark's letter to me relative to'the opening of the Eastem
division from Hamilton to the Suspension Bridge. I wished to explain the cir-
cumstances out of which that letter arose, and which go a, long way to take from
it the effect which at reading would appear reasonable. ,The opening of the
Great Westerni Railway was promised in a report from the Board so early as the
end of 1852, and when that wvas found impossible, Mr.. Benedict, in bis report of
1852, promnised the opening throughout in August, 1853. Whèn'Mr. Clark took
control of the work, at the close of 1852, he found fault with everything done by
his predecessor, and, ini June, 1853, stated, in his report, that the line would be
opened throughout by the close of that year. H1e had considerable difficulties
with the contractois on the Eastern division, and took a strong personal bias
against that part of the line, and ývas besides very anxious that, as he had de-
clared his objection to the date fixed by Mr. Benedict, nothing should occur to
falsify his prediction in his report of June, 1853. The contractors, by great exer-
tions, completed the track by the time named in their contrat, and then this
difficulty arose. Mr. Clark, who was a consenting party to the opening of the
line from Hamilton to London and Windsor, wanted to get it ready, as stated in
his réport, for opening by the 1st January, 1854. Tlie Directors shrunk from
opening so great a length of line at once, and were desirous, if possible, ofop en-
ing it in sections, for the purpose of enabling us to do something towards drilling
the staff, &c. Upon receiving Mr. Clark's letter, they accordingly determined to

1 1 1 1 1 1 - y - 1 , 139 ý ý
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inspect the line themselves in company with an engineer not connected with the
Company. This was accordingly done, and I enclose you copy of the letter
which Mr. Cumberland addressed to the Board. 1 mJay remark that you will
find that Mr. Clark only desired the opening of the Eastern division to be delayed
until the rest of the line was completed ; that none of the consequences lie ap-
prehended did in fact occur upon that piece of road ; and that the opening of the
line in sections, instead sof all at once, was a m-easure, in my judgment, of abso-
lute necessity.

In reply to your enquiry as to my own views at that time, (Nov., 1853,) I may
remark that I should have much preferred delaying the openng of any part of the
Une until the spring; but, when I found that it was determined to.have it opened
throughout by .anuary of this year-that the publie were most clamorous for ,it,
the staging in the west having been abandoned in the fal--and that it would be
useless to-delay the opening after the track was actually completed, I conceived
it to be better, both for the public and the Co., that the line should be opened in
sections, and not the whole 228 miles in one day. And therefore 1 advocated
the opening of the Eastern division in Nov., 1853; and I feel satisfied that in
doing so I was under the circumstances right.

I have carefully looked over the list of accidents, and caniiot find that any cases
have been omitted.

I am much obliged for the hint given me in your letter of the 11th inst. about
the station-master at Beamsville.

Will you glance ai the enclosed mernoranduin of ihe accidents which have
occurrei upon the Michigan Central line during the present year. It is not a
perfect list, and I send it merely to shew that accidents occur tipon old established
ines, which bear, and I think justly, a high reputation.L

I am, ny dear Sir,
Yours faithfully,

C. J. BYRDGES.
WILLIAM F. COFFIN, Esq.

Deposition of William» Bowman, Superintendenl Mechanical Departoent Great
Western Railway, Canada West, Motreal, 5th January, 1854.

WILLIAM BOWMAN, of Hlamilton, i the County of Wentworth, in that part
of Canada known as Upper Canada, Mechanical Engineer, deposeth and
saith,: that he is Mechanical Superintendent on the Great Western Railway in
Canada West ; that lie has filled that situation since the month of April, 1853.
Deponent had served his time as a Mechanical Engineer, ii Lancashire, at
Thomas Varnon & Co's. establishment, Liverpool, and had been subsequently,
before coming to Canada, employed for ten years on the London and South
Western Railway. Doponenit was in the employ of the Great Western Railway
Company ai the opening of the said Railway, in November 1853. In the opinion
of the Deponent, derived from his previous experience in England, the road was
not in a fit or proper condition to have been opened ; consider i to have been very
dangerous to have used the road at all in the then condition of the works on the
line and track. The road was very imperfectly fenced ; with long intervals
between the fencing, it was not ballasted ; the ties were laid upon the surface at
subgrade in many instances without being in any way secured by gravel; the
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cuttings were for the most part only ehannels cut through the banIk, without being
sloped off, and at all times liable to slide down upon the track or to encumber the
track with stones or stumpes t the destruction of the next approaching train. The
embankments were dangerously narrow at the top, scarcely wide enough to sup-
port the ties, and constantly liable to be Washed away, ,depressing thereby tle
rail on one or the other side,- and exposing the passing trains to be thrown oit the
track and down the'embankment. During.the winter and in the spring the cut-
tings vere in the most dan gerous state, there was no proper drainage, and the
mud accunulated on the track in such away as to make it inost hazardous to
run the trains. Deponent does fnot hesitate to say that in some of the cuttings
the mud was thrce feet deep. Instances have occurred in which an engine
driver to get through has been compelled to Icave part of his train in the nud.
At the time of opening of the road the nuinber ,of locomotives in use was about
16--first class ars, 18--baggage cars, 4-and 75 freight cars; a quantity quite in-
sufficient for the business to be done, looking to the casualties of the winter
season. The consequence was that fron the very first, the engines and cars were
injured and wrenched and twisted and disabled by the roughness of the track and
the incompleteness of the road. Springs and other parts of the machinery which
were not broken outriglit, were nevertheless so far injured and made,, liable to
break by the violence to which they were exposed, as to break finallyat the most
unexpected moment and in the most dangerous way. The locomotives. were
constantly out of repair from the concussions to 'which they were exposed, and
deponent had the greatest difficulty in keeping them in any thing like an efficient
state, or fit to do the work required of them. Moreover, he was deficient in pro-
per tools and materials ; he had no workshop-there were workshops in course of
erection, but none finished. He had no lathe, and experienced the greatest diffi-
culty in making repairs. Deponent believes,. as far as his mernory serve him,
that eight or ten trains were thrown off the track, from the opening of the road tò
the present time, by cattle getting on the track from the absence of fencing. Re-
merubes an accident which occurred on the road shortly after it was opened at a
spot about a mile from familton on the East. Mr. Brydges, tie Managing Di-
rector was on the engine at the time. The occurrence took place as deponent
believes on lte 23rd December, 1853. Three cows had got on, the track, the
fencing being deficient near the spot, the engine struck and killed the three. It
was not in the power of the driver'to have stopped the train and have averted the
accident. The cows came upon the track altogether suddenly and uiexpectedly.
The engine, tender and baggage cars were thrown off the track. The fireman
was jammed between the tender and engine and died in consequence the follow-
ing day. The cows being crushed down on the track, which at this place was
quite devoid of ballast, forced all the ties forward for a considerable distance one
against the other, the rail fortunately at this spot was the continuous rail and
did not yield, though it twisted in an extraordinary mannèr, but it did not break,
and this circumstance saved the train frorr a much heavier disaster.

And the deponent having heard this testimony read, declare the same to con
tain the truth, and has signed.

W. BOWMA.N.
Taken and sworm before me at Montreal,

this 5th day of Jany. 1855.

WIraAM F. COrFIN.
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DOCUMENTS PRODUCED AND FYLED BY C. J. BRYDGES, ESQUIRE.

Letterfrom F. Cumberland to C. J. lBr#dges, Esquire.

(Copy.) OFFICE OF THE GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY,
HAMILTON, C. W., 2nd November, 1853.

SI,-In pursuance with your instructions, I have travelled over the Eastern
Division of the Great Western Railway with the view of reporting my opinion as
to the propriety of opening the sarme for public traffic.

There are considerations of policy which induce (and I think properly) Com-
panies to an carlier opening of their lines than a ripe engineering opinion might
justify. In your case I consider that as the road may be run over with safery,
moderate speeds and due precaution being observed, you consult the best in-
terests of the Company and the public on opening the road for regular traffic.

I am, Sir, your most ôbedient servant,
(Signed,) FRED. CUMBERLAND.

C. J. BtY.DGEs, Esquire.

A. B. C. Produced by MKr. Brydges, 23rd November, 1854.

(Copy.) (A.)
18th March, 1854.

Notice to Gravel Train Conductors.

On Monday first, and duriig the next few days, the Through Freight Trains
between Niagara Falls and Windsor will be discontinued, and the Conductors in
working their gravel trains will please observe the following Regulations:

That they nay with greater regularity and safety use the Train Track, it will
be necessary that they have their watches set to Hamilton station time, which
times, they can obtain at the stations or lron any of the conductors passing
Hamilton.

They shall provide themselves with two sets of signal flags, two hand signal
lamps and a proper supply of oil, waste and wick.

Before leaving the siding to come upon the Main Track, they must satisfy
themselves of the exact length of time they can use the Main Track, without
being in the way'of a train, coming from either direction, and act accordingly,
always bearing in mmd, that they must not tupon any account be upon the Main
Track within ffteen minutes'of a train being due, and the time shewn in th.ie
accompanying table shall be their guide.

When upon the Main Track, and immediately upon their train being brought
to a stand, they shall dispatch a signalman in each direction of not less than 600
yards from the train, with the proper signals, and before doing so shall see thatthey thoroughly understand their use. Three sharp vhistles from the engine shall
be the signal for recalling them.
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They shall be at liberty to bring their train upon the Main Track on the time
of a freight train being due, after such freight train shall have' been half an hour
late, but before doing so they shal dispatçh their signalmen to a proper distance
so as to have their train sufficiently protected, and in no Case, (except at the Stan-
to, cutting) shall they leave their siding on the time of a passenger train HowE'vR
LATE IÈ mI&iýi1 M; at the Stantori cutting they shall only use the Main Track
*when a passenger train coming east shall have been half an hour late, and be-
fore coining on to the Main Track shall use the precautions before mentioned.

When making for the siding to be clear of a train due frorn one direction, their
attention is specially required to see that they run no risk of meeting a train
advancing from another course.

(Signed,) C. J. BRYDGES;
Managing Director.

The above is a true copy of instructions issued to Conductors of Gravel Trains.
October $7, 1854.

BRACKSTONE BAKER,
Secretary.

(Copy.) (.
27th March, 1854.

Notice to Gravel Train Conductors.

On and after Wednesday first,. and until further notice, the Through Freight
Trains will run as per time-table.

The Regulations issued on 18th instant will be observed respecting the use of
the Main Track by Gravel Trains.

The first Through Train will leave Niagara Falls, coming west, to-morrow night
at 1I, P. M. Leave London for West on Wednesday at 9 A. M., and for East
on Wednesday night at 9 P. M.

(Signed,) W K. MUIR,
Assistant Superintendent.

The above is a true copy of instructions issued to Conductors of Gravel Trains.
(Signed,) BRACKSTONE BAKER,

Secretary.

Copied frqm Mr. Mkuir's Books.

(Copy.) HAMILTON, 9th August, 1854.
To insure a proper understanding between the Conductors of Gravel and Wood

Trains, the following Regulations will be observed: 'Wood and Gravel Trains
will be considered upon an equal footing as regard the use of the Track, but a
light train of either description shall in all cases give way to a heavy one, unless
the heavy ane is near a siding'; when both are heavily loaded and at equal dis-
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tances from a sidingthe Gravel train shall have the preference unless it eau

dump close rat hand. As regards shunting at a siding, the ight train shal always
shunt if atail cowveniefll and let the loaded train keep the main track. Con-

duetors or the e trains (wood or gravel) shall leave notice of their intended move-

ments with the Station Master or pointsnla at those places near which they are

o work, and shall always be prompt in protecting their trains by signals (at safe

distance), wh1 uporn the main track. Great care must be used when working

or about to work ln the neighborhood of any curve, and before approachîng it the

train must be brought to a stand and a flagman left to protect the train. The

greatest possible caution must be used when working irregularly between Stations

so as to prevent accidents of any kind.

The above is a truc .copy of instructions issued to Conductors of Gravel Trains

October 27, 1854.
BRACKSTONE BAKER,

Secretary.

(C.)

ENGINEER DEPARTMENT,
(COPY.) WINDSOR, October 14, 1854.

Mr. TwITcHELL, Conductor of Ballast Train.

Sin--I have to request that you do not run on Express tirne, but be off the

Track 20 minutes before it is due, and remain so till it has passed. Any trans-

gression of this rule will be reported to me, and will call for a demand upon my

Part for your rernoval. -

The rhoie weight and responsibility of any accident that may happen from

any transgression of this, will fall on your shoulders.
Yours, &c. &c

(Signed)R. C. GREGORY.
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TIM-ISTABLE, OCTOBEIt 28, 1854.

amr W r~ns &RAAY , time-table and special instructions, for the exclusive
use aid guidane of the conductors, enngmie, &c., on this Railhvay. To
coine into opertion (ni Monday, 23rd October 1854.

Every odicer ;ind employee of hie Copanpiy, must make himself conversant
vith thîis he-table, in order Iliat he iay bo lhorouglily acquainted with the

rnnning of the dill'erunt tmins.

P>1redious time-tables Io be desiro/ed.

-NOTE-Tfhe thick blaec lines shiow wlvhier trains are to pass each other,
and conductors will pass these appointed shnwting stations with tlieir trains,
unless upon propery autlentiented telegraph iessages, except that freight or
mixed imins shall kcp o'ut of the way of passenger trains. fhiose lnes with
the small figures above, dciiote Passing, but not k'ltopping stations, provided the
corrcspondilg train has arrived at the station. All trains, in shunting, to give
prefl'erence to the uxpress trains. Gravel trains shall give preference to pas,
senger and freighlt trains in shmunting.

SÇteamersç.

H n 4To.-Steamers leave Hnilton daily (Sundays excepted) for Toronto,
Kingston, Cape Vincent, Ogdensburgh, Montreal, Quebec, and places on Lake
Ontario and River St. Lawrence.

Stages.

PAnis.-A stage runs regularly between Paris, Galt, and Ayr.

GAL'.-LowelPs Stages leave tle Depot on arrival of afternoon train for
Preston, Berlin, Waterloo, St. Jacobs, Haiburg, Stratford, Goderich, Guelph
&c., returning in time for 8-30 A. M. train

Woonsrocii.,-A stage leaves Woodstock every Tuesday, Thursday, and Sa-
turday, for Simcoe, Otterville, and places south, on arrival on morning mail
train frorn west; also, to Stratford and other places north, every evening, (Sn-
days excepted), on arrival of afternoon mail train frorn east.

INoERoLL.-A stage rins dailay between Ingersoll and Vienna.

LoN oN.-Stages leave Robinson Hall, daily, (Sundays excepted), for Gode-
richi, Port Sarnia, Port 'Stanley, Stratford, and places intermediate.
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WINDSOR TO SUSPENSION BRIDGE (NIAGARA FALLS), &c.

(GOSIG SA S.)

S T AT10N S.

WINDSOR depart.......
Rochester.............
Baptiste Creek.........
Chatham. ..........
Thamesvillo....
Wardsville........

Ekfrid .,..........
Adelaide Rd..........
Lobo..............

(arrve.. ..
LONDON

deLpart.......

Dorchester............
Ingersoll... .........
Beachville.................
Woodstock...........
Princeton.............
Paris. . .. ..........
Fairchild's Creek .......

GALT depart........

Flamboro'..... .......
Dundas.«..,............

arri ve...
HAMILTON

depart ......
Stoney Creek..........
Grimsby.............
Beamsville .... ..........
Jordan ..................

St. Catherinies.........
Thorold.............
NIAGARA FALLS, (arrive.)

1

Q

A.M.

6.00

7.00
7.20
7.45
8.30

9,45

....
1.25

10.40
11.05

4.20
4.40)
5.15
5.35
5.55

6.20
6.35,
7.20)

o
Q
Q

13 454
15 604,
13 734

64 80
94 894
5 944
5 996

10 109

94 119
94 1281
4?4 183
5 188

11Q 149&
7 1561
91 1660

12 1784

F(& 10 177-
3 1804

54 185%

63 1924
10 2021
4ý 207"

' 212'

5" 2171
2 2191-
91 229

3

8,20

0.15

10,05

10.40

11.05

11.80

11.40)
r'.M.

12.10
12.20)

S2. 51r

130

2.40

3.10

3.30

3.40

4.10

Distaeoo0.

4. 0. .....

4.25 .
4.50

5.30.

4.0).
6.30

0.35.

7.45

8.20

4.45
5.10,
5.25
5.45

u.5

7.25

8.05
8.20
8.40

12.10

12.35

1.20

2.30

2.40

7.00

7.20
7.45
8.00

.15
8.50

9.40

8.30
10.2.0
10.10
10.20
10.40

10.50,
11.05
11,25

12.25
12.25

1.00

* Flag Stations.
Ínhmtinsa to 1,sigNo. 1 FREIGHT to shunt at Princeton for No. 2 Acommodati i E pss shunte atFairchilds Creek No. i rmixed going West.

No. 2 ACCOMMODATION'to pass shunîted at Princeton No, 1 Freight going Eat, and at Fair"
childR Creek No. 1 mixeagoing West, and himi ut at Grinsby for No. 3 4xpress goi Westand if late keep opt of the wayeof No. 6 1,xpress and No. 6 Acconúnodation goiest

No. a EXPRESS to shunt et Rocheî<er for No. 7 Nght Express going West, but if Night Eipressls not at Shunting Station at 840 a.m., train gong Ea0t will, proceedai" explauxied in, note
upon pp osite side pass shunted at Waïdsvillè No. à Freiht going Wçat; pas shunted at1e yb il$' No, p1 MÎd gg West; pass at M aris Np• 4 E sue going W t, passat

A# 1855.

.8.50
425

4 5 .6 7

L53,00 . 7.10

5,.20..-.-.8.50
Î{9.20

1.50 7.00 ....

7.20......
2.253 7.50....10.25*

2.50 8.40)...10.55.
3.15 0.15 11.20

3.25 ...... 4.011.30

-ý __ 1 . - -i., jýi
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das No. 2 Freight goinl Woat and pass at Grimsby No, 5 Express, and at Jordan No. 6
A ccnmmnodantion Trais bound West.

No. 4 EXPLESS to pass shuited gaptiste Creekc No. 3 rnixed bound West; pass at Loidon No.
4 Express bouind West; pass siuuntel at Princeton No. 2 Freigt boundWest; shunt at Paris
for No. 4 Ex.press boid West gpass shunted at Fairchild's Creek No. 6 Acoommodation.

No. 5 F l w8GIl shunt at Chaiham for No. 4 and at Ekfrid for No. 5 Uxpress trains bound West,
No. 6 M IXLd) to pass shunited at Woodstuek No. 2 Freight going West, and shunt at P rinceton

for No. li Accommodation going West. L

No. 7 NIGHT EXPRESS to keep good look ont for No. 4 Express fiom East when it is latel;
pass shunted at Thîameosville No. 5 Expres going West; pass shunted at Flamboro' No. 7
Night Express goinig West.

SUSPENSION BRIDGE (NIAGARA FALLS) TO WINDSOR, &c.

Distances. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
(romoG wEST.)

STA TIONS

A. N. P . m. v.M P.M.
N.FLL)d.at.. 7.00 10.30 2,00 2.30 11.380N, FAL.LS, dopart......... 7.4

Ç4  9} Thorold ., ..................
4 ........ 7.5,5 11.00 2.35 :1.0o5 11.0524 11, St. Cathorines . .... .... ....... 8 .......... 32>

.17 Jcan............... .

5 2 Beasvil ...... 8.45 ...... 3.40
41 26" Grimsby...... .......... 9.15 110 3.05 350.

10 36q Stoney Crok. ...... ... el. 4.10.
.1 12.05 3.4 4.25 1.15

IIA M fLTOIN
[ depart......

Dundas .............
Flarmboro'...,..........a
Fairchild's Creek........

depart ..cA1, arnive...... ....-..
Paris.....................
Princeton........... ..
Woodstock...............

Beachville..............
Ingrsol...............
Dchester.............

.arriv........
LONDON art....

Lobo....... ..
Adelaide RloadI.....
Ekfrid.. . . .

Wardsville.......
T'hamostville. .....
Chlathiarm.. ... .

Baptiste Creek . .

Rlochester~......
WINDSOR arrive.. ..

A. ex.
8.00
6.25
8.45
9.30

8.30
10.30
10.30)
10.55
11.45
i.M.
12.10)
12.40

1.10
1.40

P.30

2.00

3.10

4. 45
4.45

6.35

7.20

0

d5

t- .-

Q

Q
c!

c!

t-.
Q

n
Q
ute

12.15

1.25

2.05

3.55

4.45

4.00
6.30

5.55

22 6.2

3.00 6.55

8.00 3.1.5 7.05

8.50.
9.10 4.05 8.00
9,35 -

9.55 4.40 8.40
-. 9.15

11.30 5.30 57

1.15.
2.00 7.00 $11,20

4.35
4.55
5.05.
5.35

4.00
6.30,
6.'05
6.25
6.55

7.10
7.25,
7.45
8.05

.......................................................i

1.25

1.55

2.40

3.25

3.50

4.25

4.35
5.00

5.25

6.05

7.00

8.15

148. * F1a~ StatiQnsç

A~ 185.5.

43

48&

624

14
72,1

91

96

109%

129
134 .
139
14!)
1 55 .
168"

196
210
229

10

12

7
13

5

'1 J

9g

10½

13¼

15

13
13
19

1
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lnstructions as to Passing.
No. 1 MIXED to shunt at Fairchild'sCreek for No. 2 Accnimodation, and No. 1 Freight going

East; and at Beachville for No. 3 IExprss _oing East.
No. 2 FREIGHT to shunt at Hamilton for No. 2 Acconmodation going Eastand No. 4 Express

going West,; shunt at Dundas for No. 3 Express 20i1g East; shunt at Prigcoton for No. 4
Ëxpr-ss going East, and shunt at Woodstoolc for N'. 6Mixed going East.

No. 3 FRFIdHT to shunt at Wardsvile for No. 3 PNpress going East ; shunt at Bapliste Crcokc
for No. 4 Express going East, and if late nuet koop out of tte way of No. 4 Freight going
East.

No. 4 EXPRESS tò,pass, shunted at Grimsby, No. 2-Aecommodation goimg East; pass, shunted
at Paris-No. .Expressgoirng East; pass at Làtidon No. 4 Express bound East; pass, shuated,
àt Chatham, No. 5 Freight going 's. If Express going West is late and cannot reach
Windsor on time, it will keep out of the way of Train going East, as it wili leave on time.

No. 5 EXPRESS wili shunt at Grimsby for No. 3 Exprôss bound fnst: pass, shnnted, the follo-
wig Trains bonnd East; at Paris No. 4 Express; at Woodstock \o. 16 Mixed,; at Ekfrid
No. 5 Mixed; shunt ai Thanesville for No. 7 Express bound East.

No. 6 ACCOMMODATION to shunt at Jordan, for No. 3 Express going East; shunt at Fair-
child's Creek for No. 4 Express going East; and'pass, siunted at Princeton No. 6 Mixed
going East.

No. 7 NIGIIT EXPRESS to shunt nt Flamuboro' for No. 7 Night Express going Fast; and to
pass, shunted at Rochester No. 3,Express goirg Ëast. If the Express gomng WPt late,
and cannot reach Rochester bofore 8.40 a.m., it will keep out of the wasy, and the Train
going East shall, after that tirne proced, rockoning the time 30 minutes later thai card
tine, and use extra caution until the two trains have passed.

Special Instructions.
No person is allowed to travel with.out having a ticket or pass from an authow

rized officer of the Company ; Conductors neglecting to enforce this order, will
subject themnselves to a heavyfine, or dismissal.

The following are the only officers of the Company, who are authorized to
grant or sign passes, which must be upon the printedlrrn:-

C. J. BRYDGs, Managing Director. D. CHAPMAN, Local Superintendent.
D. C. GUKN, Frcight Manager. G. L. REi, Engineer.
W. Bowan, Mechunical Superintendent. J. Movius, Agent, Buffalo

W. K. Mtxnu, Trqfc Superintendent.

All passes must be strictly examuined and collected, with tickets: they must
also be carefully punched on exanination.

'A Report shall be sent to Mr. Muir, of all passes presented, and of any which
appear to have had the date aitered, been irregularly filled up, or improperly
used.

Conductors of Passenger Trains shall sec that the Cars of their Trains (espe-
cially the insides and windows) are thoroughly clcaned, at least hialf an hour
previons to appointed time of starting, and ihat they are vell lighted during
night journeys.

The sale of articles in the Cars, is ,trictly prohibitecd, and Condaciors and
Station Masters shall see that this rule is eniforced. A supply of' fresh drinking-
water must always be kept il the Cars, andi waiting-r-oons at Stations.

Conductors of Passenger and Freiaht Trains siall be held responsible for
iaving a proper bell-rope froni r(ar o? Train, attached to bell in cab of engine,
previous to appointed time of starting:s this must be ïigidly attended to; they
shâli not, upon any accoumt, work their trins at Statiops or Sidings, by the
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side,or safety-ehains, in the absence of links and pins; neither shal] they tail-
rope a car by thern, and they shall be most particular in seing that they are
always coupled.

Freight Train conductors shall not take on Cars unles they are labelled, 'and
shal see, previons to starting, that only one label is on each car, and shall be
punctual in leaving off such at the proper Stations ; any case of overcarrying of
freight, or checked or labelled Passenger-baggage, shall be strictly dealt with.
Bad loading of frcighit, or freight damaged wh1cn taken on or left off, shall be
minutely reported ii their Journals. Before starting Trains frcm Stations, they
shiall satisfy tlhemselves that the doors of hie Cars (loaded and empty) are siut
and secured; iîmperfect fastenings shall be noted in Journal

Upon stopping at Stations or Sidings, they shall examine the axle-journals,
to see that none are heating; any seeiriing negligence in oiling to be reported.

At night, when Trains are shunted clear of the main track, Conductors shall
have the tail-lamps taken off or obscured, so that an approaching Train may not
mristakc them for Signals.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Managing Director.

REPO It Y
Of the Directors of the Great Western Railway of Cauada, to be

presented to the Shareholders on Friday, Sept. 29th, 1854.

W1IH A STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTS, &C. &C. &C.

In pursnance of the understanding corne to at the Annual Meeting in June
last, the Directors of the Great Western Railway now mect their Stockholders
for the purpose of laying before them a statement of the operations of the Com-
pany d aring the first half year of the line being opened lor traffic-of the outlay
of capital, and progress made towards the completion of the works-and'an esti-
mate of ihe expenditure still considered necessary to finish the line in a way that
ýwill enable il, to do the business which there i, reason to believe will come upon
it. In the estimate required for future outlay, the Directors have formed their
judgnent npon a eareful consideration of ail the circurnstances involved. No
expense or outlay is included which they think can safely be omitted, and they
have tried to study the Shareholders' interest in all that has been done.

From hlie Revenue Accounts appended to this Report, it appears that the gross
traflie for seven months, from the Ist January to tlie 31st July, .was £150,105
1 is. 8d., which, after deducting working expenses and ail interest on bonds and
borrowed -money, icaves a sumn of £37,479 8s. 6d. available for dividend on the
.share capital, from whichi the Directors recomimend that a dividend be now
declared of three per cent. up to 3Ist Juily, 1854, vhich will leave a surplus to
be carried to tli eredit of the current hlif year of £457 18s. 6d.

It will be in the récollection of the proprietors that fle lines was' not opened
ihroughîout imhil 271h Jantiary, 1854, and as the traffic for the first few weeks
was very snall, the linc may be said to have been practically in operation foi
less than six months, up to 3st July, 1854,
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Receipts to 31st FronJune Ist to
May, 1854. July 31st, 1854.

£ s. d. £ 5.
Share Capital-amount Paid on

Sis. . s . 1,230,370 15 1 27,82-2 8 5
Convriüble Binds -Option.,

1856,. .... .. . £466,375,
Do. 1860,......l. 305,675, 735,700 0 0 36,351 0 0

No-Convertible Bonds, duo 1873, 215,525 t O 56,15 0 0

1 WESTERN
I CAPITAL ACCOU

Total.

£ s.d.
Right of Way....

1,25,693 '3 6i Grading...
Masoury..y.
Bridging...

772,050 0 0 Superstructure...
271,750 il ' Engineering.;...

R~~A A1835,ýAY

NT

Expondituro te From Ist Jonc Tot
'SstMay, i854 July 318 T

£ S.'. ' 's. ' .l £ . d>........ 150,235 12 2 1,274 0 7 150,509.12 9........ 900,044 14 Il 13,459 13 4 913,504 8 3...... 231,722 1 10 5,621 7 4' 237,84W 9 2
..... 114,304 3 10 3710 15 6 1180f41 4

240,917 1 O 62,883 13 6 303,80' 4 6
.. .78 587 14 10 2AÀ 40 À 'e 8o 9

Goverument Debuietnres ......... 2444 0 244,444 9 0 Cosi'of Ir..... 353437 0 6 563 I35l600s 18 6Premium on Sale of do. .......... 0,555 11 0 30,555 11 0 Station Buildings............... 70654 0 4 18,216 17 2 88,870 17 6eoreited Shlares ...... .. ,596 1 7 2,596 t 9 I beomotiver freiglit and.duties ... .147,429 4 5
Balance ...................... 245,972 6 8 81,945 16 2 327,918 2 10 CU ............ 60,773 il 8

Locomotive and Car, Builditis 281,018 13 4 282 9 8 36,012 2 7and Stocks .
Machinery and toolsi . . .-.-....... 19086 4 9
Steams Ferry ' Transit'....... 1 10,107 9 10 137 1 1 10,244 10 11
Steamers ' Canada' and America 35,587 10 '2 5,614 4 2 41,201 14 4
Interest on Shares and Bonds.... 154,498. 1 1 154,498 1 1
Agencies on do. .. 41,'751 15 5 1738 16 3 43,490 Il 8Law charges........ ... ... 7.833 12 6 626 4 5
Policeo rce............. ... ,569 6, 8 ....... ô . 2569 6 8
Salaries.................. 11,03F 10 3 350 0 O 1 381 10 3
Prinig, Statione e . .. 4,004 19 9 392 7 10 4 397 7 7

ture, travelling expenses, taxes
Inisurance Office expenses, &c. 16,957 5 1 304 14 3 17,261 19 4

Total.........£ 2,705,264 3 6 201,743 4 7 2,907,007 8 ' Totals........£ 2,705,264 3 6 20 $743 4 7 2,907,007 8 1

Dr. Statenent of Revenue Account to 31st July 1854. r
£ s. £ s. .

Anonnt of Passenger traffic-(No. of Passengers 1 MAINTENANCE OF WAY WO11KS AND Per 'ceae d £ s. d
viz ; irst CJass, 197,459½; Emigrants, 13,69,).. 111,05 15 11 STATIONS, at £120 currency per mile, onross

Amount of freight aid live slc ............ 31,418 17 11. including Salaries of Engineers .. '.8..r 13,68 0 0'Do. lails aid sundnes ...................... 6,780 17 10 Maintenances of SignaNsand Tumitables -89 12 4150,105 Il 8 LOCOMOTIVE DEPARTMENT (wiuxNa 9.24 '13 869 12 4
OF ENGLNES.)

Enginerien and firemen's wages 3,469 6 10
Laborers', cleaners and pumpers' wages.. 2,265 17 10
Clerks', foremen and storekeepers' salaries 403 13 4
'Wages and material for repairs of tanks and

tank bouses.............. 41 15

Oil, wastu ând tallow. E.... 5... 787 9 4.
575 7 0

(REPAIRS OF ENGIUES. 8.26 12,106 6 1
Mechanies' and labourers' 'wages ... ..... 2,097 17 9
Clerks', foremen and storekeepers' salaries . 410 19 9
Material and fuel used in repairs ..... 844 3 à

CAR DEPARTMENT. 2.23 3,356 0 il

Maintenance of passonger cars, wages ... ,607 18 7
Do. do. materials 876 4 3
Do. freight car wages. 1,572 15 4
Do. do. nateri:ls.. 775 14

Clerks', foremen and storekeepers'salaries.

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT CHARGES. 5 - 5
Salaries-Manager, Superitendents Sla-

tion-masters and Clerks at Stations......5,681 0 0
Salaries te Foreign Agents and expenses

Conne^edi thorewith. .............
Wages-Conductors, breaksmen and bag-

gage mon........................
Wages-Poicemen, porters, signalmen,

and extra feiht warehouse-e.......5,987
Wages-Steamlerry-bout at Windsor, and

mire of temporary boa................. 1,040 Il 5
Cordwood supplied stations and cars 4b5 j O
Stores supplied stations............647 14 2
Herses and horsekeep.................. 102 15 0
Compensation.. ..................... 2,02) 12 3
Counterfeit and inourrent money 67 S 6
Incidental travelling expenses and petty

charges........ ................. 17.0
17.01 ' ____-25,526 O i

GENERAL CHARGES.
Salaries-Secretary, Treastirer and Audit

Departments..... ......................... 1785 9 8
Printing, Advertising and Stationery... 647 9 3
Pire Insurance......................... 1,192 3 4
Postages..............................72 5 5
Ront of Offices and ef Wharf at Detrot ... 4.55 120 16 ' 6,818 4 4

Total Wcrking Expenses............ 44.84 67,810 7 S
7754Balance carrie te net revenue aicunt 82,795 4 O

£150,105'11504 '1 15015i

Dr. Cr.

Ualnce fron levenuo Acceuit ..

General Su

Balance at debit of Louion Agc.. ..Municipal Debentures on h .....
Storesbunhand,.. .. .....

Soes......... -......Po.l....... ..

Sundry Balances lue to Company+...Balance at Debit of Constructiom Acco n .........
c tnt .....

.2,795 4 0 INTEIEST CHARGES.
Interest on Government. Dobentures, £244,444 at 6

pur cent.....................7300
Sinking Fund of s per cent. to provide for liqùidation

of above..................................,650
Interest-Non-convertible bonds................6468 15 0

Convertible do. . 19,499 v5 S
Bank loan .. 8397 410

1 -____ 45,315 15 6
Dividend on 49,362 shares, at 3 per cent 37,021 10 O

82,337 5 6
Balance te be carried forward .. 45718 6

£82,795 4 O . 8 82,79, 4 O

mmary of Balances, 31st July,
£ s. d.

96,089 12 2
17,350 0 0
12,305 15 7
4,225 0. 0
5,935 0 .0

327,918 2 10

463,913 10 7

Hlamilton, September 26, 1854
"131

1854.

Balance at Credif of Revenue Accoint....... ......... ........
Amoun dueContrctrs and others. ............-. .. .-
Amount due theBatik of Urper Cal'da ......... .......

£ s
37,479

108,372
318,061 1

463,913 1

8
s
3a

0

BRACKSTONE BAKER,
&ecretary.

'6 '

4

7

Net Revenue Account, 31st July, 1854.
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To the report, are appended foui statements, shewing the details of the aggre-
gate traffle.

Statement A exhibits the numbers of passengers tavelling ovei the Une in
each of the respective months.

Stgternent B shews the amount received monthly for each item of traffic, and
Statrement C affords full details of the diflerent descriptions of freight carried.
Statement D shews the traffie from each station iin passengers gnd freight.
The expcnses which have been incurred in carning the above amount of traffic

are fully set forth in the accouits.
The exact cost of thd rmaintenance of the line is very diflicuit accurately to

ascertain, from the fact that so much of the ine wa incompleto, the necessary
works upon which werc being carried on by the Company simultaneously vith
the repair of the permanent way. It has therefore bueai determined to charge
against maintenance of way, a; sum eqial to £120 currency, per mile, and this
considering that it is the. English practice' invariably to include maintenance
during the first six or tvelve months as a charge upon construction, will, it is
hoped, be satisfactory to the stockholders.

Thé Directors have pleasure in referring to the satisfactory report of the engi-
neer relative to the present condition of the line, and the prospects of its being,
when completed, a substantial -work.

The Directors must also refer to the engineer's report for full details as to the
extent and cost of the swork still remaining to be done.

The charge incurred by the Locomotive Department is large, frori the causes
mentioned in the superintendent's report, hereto annexed.. The first opening of
so extensive a lino as the Great Western, Railway in the depth of winter,,materially
enhanced the cost of everything connected with the working of the line, and the
exceedingly high rate of wages and the great difficulty in procuring good and
steady workmen, added greatly to the cost. The roughness ofthe line, upon the
breaking up of the frost, also added materially to the vear and tear of the
Engine, and the accidents which have happened from cattle getting on the line,
have also largely increased the cost of repairs.

Thei whole charge ,of this Departmeit amounts to £15,759 ý7. Od. ,and the
number of miles performed by Engines amounts to 246,668, making the cost per
mile run Is. 3d. currency, equal to about Is. sterling-this under the circum-
stances is not high.

The Stock of Engines at present, stands as follows, nanely
No. in good working order. ........... 26

requiring heavy repairs............ 3
slight ". ............. 5

Total '10 011oh the ln..34
"ôrdered'from Slauehter'&' 'Co., for

Freight Trains .................
No. ordered, from ýFairnbarn & Co....

Total for, working, the line at present,,
received or'under eontradt.,.....4

$o, of B3allast Egines........,

,15
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The Directors lookingat the existing and expected traffic, are of opinion that
four additional Engines must be ordered.

Several items in the Locomotive account, will, it is hoped, be henceforth some-
what reduced, sucli as the charge for labourers, cleaners and pumpers-this has
been hitherto high on account of the unfinished state of the Tank-houses, Enginé
Sheds, &c. Arrangements are progressing for economising the consumption of
fuel, oil, and waste, though it is to be feaied that the cost of inire wood may in-
crease so as to neutralize any savirgs that will be effected in its future consumption.

The cost of the Car Department is high, owing mainly to the best quality of
iron not having been used for the cars, and to otier defects in their original
construction-nearly the whole of the iron work has had to be rencwed, as also
18 pairs of trucks under the Passenger Cars, and this, combined with the injuries
caused by accidents arising from catile has tended to swell the whole charge to
an amount which xvill it is hoped, be in future quite exceptional in propoition to
the number of cars in use. The following is a statement of car stock:-

Received. Under Total,
const.

Passenger Car, 1st Class...................... 15 45
Emigrant...................... 20 20 40

Baggage Express Mail Cars.............12 15 27
Box Freigþt Cars, eight Wheels................. 215 466

four " ... ..... O 215 100
PlatformCars................................ 49 140
Cattle Cars.................................. 20 40
Sleep Cars.................................. O 20 20
Grave Cars ... *............ ........... ........ 409 0 409

Total .......... ............ 786 76 1502

The existing Stock of ca,,rs lias been irnprovecl by the rlpis wvlich have been
miade during tic past hialf'-year. The Directors areof opinion, tlîatlconsiderable
îrnprovement m-ay lbe nade' nli ueconstructioni of hoth IPassètgeraind Proight

Cas, sccially in relation 'to the use, of seasoiîed ,timiber-and, this,,question
wvi1I r(eeive thcir careful attention aiid consideration.

Tho items under the Iîcad of ra~ffic and General Charges do not, with. one or
two excepticus, relqul re muel] comment.

The Charge for th)eSteam Fèrry, at Windsor, is onewxhich is p artîally covercd,
l)y ihe rent of the Refreslimcnt lloom, on board tlie steamer, and by fares reccivedý
hroini otiier than Railway p)assecgers-a sinali charg~e for, féiýagcis lso
i reludCd in te fares of hrogh. passen49er4.

Theo chiarge for Forign Ag cies ion arioi g ftom the peculiar systeem

adoptedm mpon this Continent by al Railway Ccmpies. t ss f the e
ad salaries of a number of Ag-ntsa tand Runnrs scattered throu the States to

East and West of this lino, and whose duîy 11. ils b inducle travel le adopt this
articular route ; the systenin beynd ail question a bad one, besides'invoiving

a grat expense. Effors aretnoi being ruadse by co-operation arnnoistenatl Rail-
way Compares, te abolish Flic yster , andst is confdenly hoped hat is large
bxpense eiio be matfrially rRduced, if pot alrhpstvntirely abol ished,

frm the5 hnRiwypsegr-2malcag o eig sas
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The-charge for printing, stationery and advertiing is large, but now that äIl
the Books and Forms connected with the working of the line are set up and
arranged, tis expense will in future be reduced.

The cost of insurance, now £1 ,200 par annum, is very heavy, and it will be
worthy òf consideration at an early period, whether the practice of Arnrican
Railways should not befollowed, yiz: By the company taking, the risk of ;fire
upon itself, and laying aside annually a sum equal to the present charge for insu-
rance, until the fund reaches an amount which might, *ith interest, cover all risk.

The whole expenses for working theline have been at the rate of 44.8 ,por
cent upon the gross receipts

fThe business of the Company, so far as relates to the Passenger traffic, lias
for sone considerable time been conducted with regularity. The Freight trafi
has beenl subject to some irr!gularities, arising .mainly from an insufficiercy of
engine-power and of cars, and in some places want of sufficient;warehouse and
sidings acconnodation. These various difficulties are however gradually disap-
pearing, and the, arrangements now in progress vill, it is confidently expected,
place the working of the freighting business on a satisfactory footing.

The Acounts shew ,that upto 81st July, 1854, £ s. d.
there had been incurred a gross charge of..'.. 2,907,007 8 1

The Amount still' due for Rolling Stock, Machi-
nery, &c....................e.......... 171,229 I1

The Amount required to cormplete and' ballast the
Line, Works and Stations, as per Estimate of
Engineer,is............. .... .. ..... 359,10815 O

Aiount still required for land and Iand damages 20,000 0 0

Total cost of Line and Rolling Stock.... £3,457,345 4 2
A further sum of £35,000will be requircd forthc completion of the twosteaners.

Since the Annual Meeting in June last, the Company applied for' and obtained
Bonds of the Provincial Governnent tothe amount of £300,000 sterling; these
Bonds were not, however, received until after the 3lst July last, and accordingly
do not appear in the present accounts-they have been, however, since then,
disposed of upon satisfactory terms, and the proceeds placed to the credit of the
Company.

This makes the position of the Company stand, on the 31st JuIy, 1854, às
follows:

Amount due to Çontractors, &c., including £ s. d.
percentage retained................108,872 8 9

Temporary loan frorn Bankers. .... 318,061 18 4
Amount of Engineers' Estimateto complete

the Line............. .. . .. soa.359,108 15 0
Land and land damages, say 20,000 0 0
Amount required for Rolling Stock, 'Machi-

nery,' &. 171,229 1 i1

Total.................... £976,771 18 2
Less proceeds cf Government Bonds......873,800

" othe gssets..,.................. 109,850 489,650 O 0

Balnce. .... ,e.... .... £48111
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Of the above anount some portion will be payable in Bonds and Shares.
TÉhe total cost of the Line and Plant having so much exceeded all previous

calculations, the Directors will endeavour to explain the causes which have lad
to 1his large incrcase of cost.

The original estimate of the cost of the line was made several years ago,
when the price of labour, materials, land and everything rclating to the con-
struction of a Railway was extremely low in Canada. Lt appears that the
estimate was framed upon the assumption that the line starting fromthe Falls of
Niagara, about 100 feet below the level of Lake Erie, would kecep on that level
and so nlot have mucli rise to overcorne in reaching the Detroit River. It
seems also that no detailed survey and estimate of quantitics was then made.

A year or two after this, the thon Engineer reported Iliat lic thought the line
could bc carried tlhrough for ilie sum originally estimated.

It appears that even at ihat tirne no detailed and accurate survey and measure-
munts had been made, a.s many parts of the line weie no' even finally located,
but the Engineer was instructed to shew in detail the exact cost of every part of
the line. It is necessary here to mention that in 1851 and 1852 contracts for the
construction of the whole of the line had been let to varions parties, based upon
plans and profiles made at that time and containing stipulations that the Con-
tractors would procced with the works when ordered to do so-these contracts
will be hereafter referred to.

The above mentioned Report vas reccived in September, 1852, and shewed
that the cost of the line, exclusive of land, interest, management, &c., would ex-
ceed the first estimate by about £300,000 Currency. It had always been under-
stood that the Great Western Railway would be nearly as casily constructed as
the lines in the Prairies of the West, and ihat its cost would therefore bear some-
thing liké a proportion to the cost of those Western Railways. But such turned
out not to be the case, as will appear from the following extract from a Report
made in June, 1853, by the then Engineer of the Corpany, viz

"From a pretty large experience, both professionally and as a Contractor on
" piblie works, I had supposed myself familiar with rrany liard and difficult
"points of execution, but 1arn fully satisfied that with the exception of rock ex-
" cavation, more difficult obstacles and inveterate and extended in thîeir charac-
"ter are seldom found, even on as extended linos as the Great Western, than are
" encountered between Niagara Fails and Winîdsor."

In proof of this it nay be remarked that hie original design of the line, to keep
on the higli ground 300 to 400 feet above tlie level of Lake Ontario, xwas changed,
and it was deterrmined that the line should stiike the lower lake at Hamilton.
To accomplish this the line is brouglht gradually down tie side of what is termed
the " Mountain," which forms, it is supposed, the original boundary of Lake
Ontario. The works upon this part of the line are very leavy indecd, as appears
from a return of the cost of the first 18 miles fromu Niagara Falls, this portion
without land, rolling stock, or any otlier charge but the mere cost .of the line it-
self has reached the large suin of £17,900 Currency, per mile. This brings the
line to the level of Hamilton, wlhere extensive Station grounds with large water
fronnîge have been secured (about 80 acres), whieh were once covered vith
water, and have now been filled in with carth. Frorn Hamilton the line rises
atbgu 800 feet above the level of Lake Ontario, and for about $0 milp has very
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The.cost of 24-miles of the line froni Hamilton, westward, again exclusive of
band, rolling stock, &c., has rcached £21,500 currency por mile.

The contracts before alluded to, and under which the line lias principally been
constructed, mu'st now besexplained, first premisingthat in their general fe
tures they are similar to most railway 'contracts iu America, upon the model of
vhich they were franed by engineers and& others, who had been concerned in

the construction' of railways i that country. These cortracts are wholly dis-
similar to Englisli contracts: they specify no defined sum which the"works are
to be constructed for, but the price is fixed in this way-they contain clauses
vhich proviclethat the different kinds of work shall be exccuted at certain prices

per yard, no word bcing said about the vholequantity or gross number of yards
comprised in cach contract-for instance, the contracts run thus
For indurated eaith . . . ( ) cents pcr yards maaured in

excavation.
For common carth . . . . " do. do.

" hard pan . . . . . " do. do.
" rock . . . . . . " do: do.

" masonry . " dollars por yard.
" brickwork . . . " do. do.
" bridging. . . . . . " do. per 1000 foot, B. M.

and so on, for all the different kinds of work wvhich the, contractor may have 'to
execute in forming the l)art of the line let to him. The paying of different prices
for ,different kinds of carth is obviously a bad one, because disputes, almosI zmpos-,
sible of a clear and satisfactory solution, invariably arise as, to the exact quan'ititie3
of the different kinds of material. But it must be at once obvious, that the only
proper guide with such contracts, as to the whote cost of the line, must entirely
depend upon accurate prelimiuary measurements of the quantity of work to be
performed.

After the Engineers' Report of September, 1852, before referred fo, a change
took place in the Engineering Department, and in June, 1à53, the .thon Engineer
made a report, in which lie stated that lie had caused careful estimates to be
made of the different kinds of work throughout the ehtire line, and handed in
detailed estimates of the quantities 'and cost of every part of the line-the cost
being based upon the prices contained in the contracts. His report showed that
the aggregate cost of the line would, acéording t '"his caleulatioiis; exceed the
estimate rendered in September; 1852, by about 8340,000 currency. It 'was
about this time that a most extraordinary advance took place in the cost of labor,
provisions, materials, land, and indeedalmost everything in Canada, and this
had a very important and, unfortunate effect upon the cost of the Great Western
Railway. Contractors in Canada are (neeessarily) in nost casès,. mon of small
capitalý and it is clear that, unless they. get remunerative prices for their work
they are unable to carry it 'forward, because they depend upon being able topay
their men, buy provisions for the men and horses; purchase materials and imple-
ments, out of the money they monthly receive from the Company, on account of
the estimates of the wvork they ,haie done.' The resuit of this is,l that when a
contractor failed, as many of thom did, the only course to pursue was to relet the
works at prices which would enable them to be carried on. This applies pecu-
liarlyto all mechanical work, such as masonry, bridging, &c., the wages of'
skilled laborers having risen to an enormous price, as also the price of timber
and iron.

A. 1855.
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it rnust also bo montiond, tin Manily Iintanes th10 charnator of the inoIa,
nial structures has boun rmnhu improvoI, theroby addnWg to the cosI

It- is caily 10 b0 seon low thoso various facts tede tonreaso the cost of the
inie ; but, in addition to this, it Uow appears that th estirmated quantties of1orlc
fall in many cases considerably below the actual fact.

For lusiance, il now appears tlmt the carthi work was short estiated by about
000,000 yards.

In the itm of bridging thore has been an inler ostiniate of upnvards of
2,300,000 foot, 'B. M.

Tho cost of the Station buildings will exceed the estimiiate by about $60,000.
In superstructure, ilat is, c te cost of the iron, sIîepOrs, spikes, &c., and laying

liem, thero las boon a very largo iicyoaso. JIn lhe carl' stimalos, the rils
vere-put down at tihefirst cost in Wales, and no allowancà made for tinsporta-

tiop, insurance, or duties. In the report of June, 1853, the Eng or ondeavored
to remody this omission, and mado ont what he supposed thon 10 be liberal
allowances for these items ; but bis calculations have been greatl upset by the
largo inci-ase in price beforo referred to, as havin taken place in Canada to
wards the close of lst year. The necessity for delivering tle iron aIt various
dif'orout points, mîaking lt necessary to cart il along iiserablo roads from the
varlous ports on Lake 14rio Ontario, ani St. Clair, to the line of railway, addo<1
very largoly to the cost uncfor this had. The cxtent bfsidigs estmato n June,
1853, tUrns out to bc far bolow the absoluito requirremonts of the traffic. I 'was
thent estimatd that 17 miles of sidings would le suflicient; but as thero are nOw
33 staious, wth he cortainty of a very large freight traffic, it: is perfetdy lear
thaut far more will be needed.

It appoars again, that it is not usual for Engineers ir tIhis country to add awper
centage to ihoir estimates for oxtras or contingencies. But the fact shows tnat
extra Bills, which eould not be avoided, and which could not have been estûnat-
ed, nxcept in the shape lo contingencies have been passed by te Engineer.to the
amount of upwurds of 8300,000.

The costIof the land is another large item of increase, arising toa large extent
fromn the great progress of the conntry and tlie prospects of larg traffic, showing
the necessity of equimng more land at Stations than was at first anticipated-
the cost of land was first estîimaed at about £20,000. It will cost in ail about
£175,000 currnocy.

The next important item is that of rolling stock, where a very large increase
has taken place. It will need no explanation to point out that this expenditure,
when really necessary, as in tIbisecase, is the best expenditure that can be incurred,

The original estimato for rolling stock was iever inéreased until June, 58
probably from the fact, tiat no very exact krowledge existed as to the description
or extent of traffi ithat wotld arise. It however became early qute manifest
after the opening ofthe Line, that if it was ever to pa any dividend agreatdeai
more:rolling stock would beyond all doubt be immediatey required.

The origial estimates shewed that the following stock would be needed
20 Engines (or one toevery 12 miles) I £50,000 currency.
25 Passenger Cars, holding 64 each 16,500
20 Emigrant Cars' - 10,000
12 Baggage and Express Cars - 6,000

100 Platform Cars - - 45,000
150 Freight Cars - 4

156 Total - - 127,500
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O rni Egnos,' for ba litngI purposese

lob YýroigltT Cam.
h aovfo the Managing ror oune8 a wdedbuti ciulated

amongst the Sharehodor in August, 1853, thre occurs the iollowing passage,

" may, howvür, boo say, that if my expootatiôîns of traffle are at all realizéd,
" w. shall nood a very much larger quantity of Jolling Stock than bas overyet
" been estimatetd as ncssary

Thé tralio of last vinter and spring fully justified those expectations, ard the
Dirootors have now somo perience to guide them as to the extent of rollin
stock that is riecessary to carry on the buiness, and accordifigly the necssa
quantity is stated in the early part of-this report.

From the forcgoing OXplàanation it will be seek how impossible it was.to foro-
soc the largo, addbtions which have boon made to the cost of the Line, but it is
satisfactory to Icnow that about £800,000 currency, of the increase I.lor theiro
ifg stook.

The question thon arises as to' the return wluich may be expected upon'the
gross cost of te Line.

It maày bo hore remarked that, altheugh the Bonds of the Provincial Govern-
ment fçrai an extra charge upon the revenue of the Company of £15,0 terlin
a-yoar-yet that this amîount being invested, as is require'd by Law, at compound
interest, villin about. 19 years extinguisli the said Bonds, or upwards of one.
sixtli f hie capital of the 'Company. This gradual process 1of lqùidatîion, f
course, adds to the value ôf the stock 'inI proportion as the process 0 liqûldation
goos ;on.

Tho qucstion as to the probable traffie mustTw be treated. The trafmefor tlie
past seven nonths was soriously impeded by the ineapacity of the old Suspen
sion Bridge at Niagara, Falls (designed only as a temporary structure to be used
during teo construction of -th new Bridge) to accormodate the unexpectednbu,
siness that was forced upon it-by the insufficient suppLy of Englne powerpre-
venting the Company during the spring from running more than onie through train
daily-and by the want of a suffgient>mmber offreight cars to courey l
that were offered. 'The traffie, however, from the 27th January to Slst J
averaged £5,200 c'y., per week ; and for two weeks iülsuccession it reaed up-
wards of 7,000 c'y., per %k The great heat of the weather during thë
suminer and thre iuuswu sinkress which pri'aîed throuîghout the continent
seriously hffected tlie truffe, o this and alil ter Railways, and also gave the
steamers on Lake Erie a great advantagfrornthe facttof tlier bëing no steanuers
on Lake Ontario i connection with lte Great Western Rsilway

The suner season on titis coatinent 1i t1h busiest for tAerican Raiwiays
In addition to the experience of te GreatW tern itself, tie follwing esampfe
wili be suffloient, viz., on thre Southö~rn MWichigan Line the traffic ini July, 853,
was $1186268.

lu October, 18â8 it was $20,604,
In onsidering thre question of futur trafie, it may be useftdl to look at ih

following facts :
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Ont the Southern.,Michigan te rceipts
1852, 85

Il August. woro - - $ 95,108 ¾1540O
In Soptomber - - - 1 18,805 108,287
n October - - - 131,947 220,804

For lte montl of Juns, ilis year and last, lte following lir es show roooipts as
under:

1853. 1854,
Michigan Contrat . . . . $11,433 $171,359

" Souther . . . 148,94& 185,635
Pennsylvamia . . 150,978 221,652
Ohio and Pennsylvanin . . . 55,350 8059
Hudwon River . . . 94,078 158,074

From the above it will be seen, tlat whilst te Michigan Central has, owing
to the opening of the, Great Western Railway increased so largely, the Southern
Michigan has also intcased largely,. notwithstnding thopomag of the new
avenue to the Western Statos,

From the foregoing facts the Proprietors wilL be cnabl d to draw thoir own
conclusions. The prosperlty of the Company must of course depend, mainly on
ihe future trailic that uiay corne upon he Line, and in this respect the Directors
repeat the exprcssiOnf thieir confidence that il will become ample and remu-
nerative "s the resources of the country are developed. Thie limited experienco
thus far obtained is most encouraing, and is also sustained by the opinions of
all parties whose business knowl edge and connexions in the country entitle
those opinions to weight. It is of course impossible to point with certainty to
any particular sun as a ýveckly receipt for next year, but in naming £7000 ô'y.,
-rcckoning from 1st August last, it will not be goneraly thought a sanguine
estimate. Another year wouldsand probably will materially increase whatever
the amount may bc tiis year. As a passenger route for the Cliicago travel this
Une is at present unquestionably commanding s preference, and the rapid growth
of that city and the districts with which it is connected canpot fail progressively
to increase the through business.

The traffic since the end of August, has increased as follows, and continues
steadily to advance, viz

Week énding Sth Septerriber, £4,9$1 ,s. 2d.
15th 6",141 188. lOd.
U" 2nd " !7,439 12sI Id.

It is however, right, distinctly to point out, that further outlay for Rolling Stock
and Station accommodation will be required to accommodgte the business when-
ever the traffie averages £8,000 to £10,000, per week, and that amount ofiraffic
will also force the Company to consider the necessity of doubling some part of
the line.

Looking to the present position of the Company, application is iiow being
made to the Provincial Parliament for an extension of capital. The Act also
contains several amendments to the existing charter found to be necessary for
various purposeu.
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The Books of the Company have becen examineod from hew commenicomenot by
Judg0 'RailIy and R. P. Street Esquir, whose coriiat o that òfct is la,
pended to the aecounts, and the Directors thin itbut rigku to sta that, those

entlemen have rost carefully and thoroughly carried on tiis important d y
On the 2 Ist August last, the Galt Brançh was opened for pubic trflic, aud the

business upon it is already oncouragîng.
Since the Report ofJune last, 1ho arrangomont thon mentioned as beinunde

discussion with tie Grand Trunk Company, has boeii conpleted and iorially
ratified by the two Roards. It provides for tho postponement for a cortain erio
of ail questions wlich might bring the two Companis nto conflict, an your
Dire-tors trust thatihe harmony now ha ppily subsisting betwoonubs t wo Com
panies mny continue to the advantage of bot-

4As a part of the sforegoing arrangement, the Saria2 Iranch of tlîis Ralway has
beeh suspended for a certan period,

Signed by order of the board of Directors,
ROBERT W. H-ARR S

Hamnilton, 26th Septembor, 154.

REPORT OF THE ENGINEELR.

Tb thé President and Directors of the Great Western Companyf

I have the honor to submit to you the following Report on the present con-
dition of the Line:

The Road Was opened for public trafic in three different sections succes-
sively. The first. division from, Hamilton to the Suspension Bridge, Niagara
Falis, 43 miles in longth, 1was opene'd to the piblie on lOth November, 1853;
the second from Hamilton to London' 76 miles in length, on 21st December,
1858; and the third from London to Wiridsor, 110 miles in Iength, on January
27th, 1854.* The Gait Branch, 12 miles long, has since been opened on l1st
A ust last.

Ih Construction of the Lne was at that time under the dir¢ction of John
TClark, NEsqtiire, your Chief Engineer ; but he having early in the present
year, accepted the appointment of State Engineer and Surveyor of the State of
New York, in eônseqzence gave up all active superintendende of the completion
of the Work,on îhe Line. The charge of caryáing on these wasthen entrusted
to myself and Mr. Scott, each hav;ng onehaif of the Line under his distinct
supervision; and on the retirement of Mr. Scott from yonr Iservice on, th sl8th of
July, I was appointèd to the management of die Engineer Department of the
whole Line.

At the period of the opening of the Line for publie traffic, the works gene-
rally were in an unfm shed state,; the prosecution of which towards completion
has been' steadi and SuccessifnHl offeted till the present tfine. The principaL
works which, stili remain i p es of constintion are the following
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1-EARTJWORKS, OR GRADING.

At ,thc. time of opening the first section of the road, three of the heaviest
cuttings between St. Catherines and the Suspension Bridge were incompleto,
and the Railvay track was-earried througli them on a terriporary grade, elevated
respectively at their sumnits 5,. 12 and 6 feet abovoeihe intended þermanent
level. The firstQf these, at St. lCaherines, bas boen for several weioks sufficiently
faradvanced to admit of the track bcing laid ut its ultimate grade, over which
tÛ)e trains now pass. The other two, situated betwoen Thorold and St. Djavid's-
vhich consisti, one of hard-clay, with boulder stones, and the other of limestone

rook-are stilli unfinished ; and the former of lthe two (requiring still the removal
of upwards of 65,000 yards), wJil not be rcady toreceive the track at its per-
nanent grade till midsummer of next year. The embankments forrned by the
material from ihese excavations are of course also unfinished, and , thé ,gap in
aci of them is now spanned by a strong temporary trcstlc structure.
B$etween Hamilton and London the unfinished grading works, at the be-

ginning of iltis year, consisted of the complètion of the filling up of the Depot
grounds at HJam ilion ; the embankments over , the Desjardins gorges ; and
cuttigys at St. Georcs, flic Grandtiver and River Nith. The trce works of
embankment above mentioned have been steadily prosecuted all summer; the
trains being carriod over the Desjardins and Dundas gorges on strong temporary
trestle Viaduçts. The Desjardins embankrnent, which still requires about
30,000, yards of inaierial, will be comilete in six months ; that at Dundas will
be finished in a fortnight from this time ; and the three cuttings west of these,
which were at the firt taken out to the ultimate grade, will have their sides
sloped back before the approach of winter, to such an extent as will prevent any
risk of accident to passing trains.

Between London and Windsor, two heavy clay cuttings were upfinished when
the line was opened, and through one of them the track was laid down at a grade
elevated a fêw fet above tlie permanent level. One of these cuttings is now
quit e finished, and the otier, which still requires the removal of 35,000 yards of
material, will be completely opened out carly next year.

2uD-MASONERY AND BRIDGING.

Under this head there remained unbuilt at tbe opening of the, Line la large
number of public and private Road Bridges over the Railway track, as well as
numerous surface road crossings, cattle passes and cattleguards. These works
have been carried on as rapidly as circumstances would allow, leaving at this
fime fnot niore than eighteen of the above road bridges to be built, and but very
few of flic surface crossings and cattle guards. A retaining wall, about 850
yards long, at the feet of the slopes of the cut immediately east of flamilton
station, is now being built, and wvill be finished by.Ist December. The constryc-
tion of this wall was necessary for sustaining the slopes of the cutting, which
consist of a quicksand for a height of three feet from the bottom.

SRD-BUILDINGS.

Shortly after the opening of the Line, all the station buildings employed for
the Passenger Traffic, and all the Freight houses at the way stations, wvere finish-
cd and equipped ; as vas also (with one or two exceptions) all the buildings and
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apparatus for wooding and watering thic'train,, At'the present lime, an e nlarge-
ment of the Freighit hou ses, at the Susp)ension, Bridge andý at Wi ndsor, n'd Ithe coin-
plétiow of the, Stone, Freigit, house at anlonei p-ors, udxiib
iniShecd intime ,,fr the aceo)1nhmodstiion of die IFait FreiglI ithlî xcpto of"
one third partoffthe Ïlainilton ,Frei cylt ,bouise. IA ncw, s clams ehù*3 o Iatj I bose and,
siding.wmîll bd' oppencd iinrnediaibe'i ai DorclkieSter, Ibetýven"i In ger,,oll and London,
and lt\ýo" oÔtiers, of thel saine' descri ptionil b(otwecn Louidoni and Cliiani, Besides
the abv-aeibidns o npors,Ianaclcdiliiin b t1ie Freighiltaçcomi-
ruoclatioit, and anatrto fteprescat arrangemnent ofbudig dsdng
for'fi'eighît traffilat flcFls~ain~ilh 'qlrd~bntuSuspensioInI,ýý
Bridge is rcady lfor bbc passage of trains, (Nvlitli i's expeciedl 16 lbc abo'lit Isi
January ,nexi,),adwielditosle iloc for ii theesie liére after
followiiig. Irrhe watcr sulply f*or'tlie' Eânue, Worksliop, lajid, Station boildings
ai flic Niagaral Falls, l station isvr eètvivlig sacneuacan
expense whieh lnced flot necessa rily'be,,lotigIte this service, and il
been loo 'ked. upon as a tom poraryý charactr a.wY

It sl atpresent in contemplation tb'bring allstipply froina apeaetsoc,
distant about oie'an'd a' haif ,miles, whicI'lwill give la, 1ica(lot 25, feci, above the',
levpl ofilhe rails on ihle, Station yard, therebyobviaxing lie neesiyfor pulnping.,
An iîuplroveim ent, ' f ihe waîer supply is necë-ssariy ai soinO of, l'ie'saios espe-,
cialIy on ýthe Western Division, and vilrequiro a frie iiigo ~oo he
of thie' .(xistiingwelg, andsome trifling additional workis.

1The, wharf along the front of, 1lamîlton ,,Depot orou'nd,4, on Builington Bay,I is,
not yet cornpleted on ils oxvn length tof, about 1,2)OÙ tèci, butîitwl bc enîircly
finisbed le that exicntait an early period tex year.

4THSTPESTRJcrU1~AND FENCING,

The whoie Line, with thé excep)tion'oif a few m'iiles between HamniIton' and
Paris, Nvas opened for 'traffie, with a track, ,laid tipon an unballasted roRd-bcd.
BeiNvee. London and Windsor, uipwards of one-hailf of I ie track xvas laidpn
abusis',of longitu'dinal subsilis'of,3 inich plank ýas a, temiýporary siubstilutefo

-'ballast; and after bbc ,trains had commoneed rmining, ihtis- systemof subsîlis was
introducedl unider, the traek in ail the wet euttingtÀ, antd on flreshily formned bankls
beîween flic Faits, and London,. Simu'ltaneously witli thiýo opeingiLof fhlLine,,>
three "ýballast trains coff ienced vrkbtenthe, Falls ùnd lLondon;, ene of
these, was ernployed, qt the ballast pit at St. Davi.ds,l near theFal-s, anldis now
ai or in thellgravel pib ,since op ened'ai St. Catherine,; thc second isl titkorkz ai

hStoney créek1pit, 5 miles easî offHamilton; aa af dsix miles wcstof Hamilton. -Shortly tlhe'reafter, ,a fourth~ engine and train co n-
rnencedý ballasting ai lb Grand River Ipit Inear Paris, and, is now transferredI to,

that t tu Rivr Niîhi, 3 mriles West of Paris ; and in bhe beginning of Junc last,
two ballast trains commneneed work on flic Western, Divisièon, ,eeat flic Lobo gra
vel pi, mle weîoLonidon, adteohra atseCek 3mlsxeîo
Chatham,, Three âdditional "ball ast'pifs bave bleen obtaincd, and 'atre reaidy te be
workçed; o ne ofl th ese is situ afed ,aï ew mi le s -wcsi of In gersol 1, the ose cond lb teîùccn'

Lobe and'Cbharn,landlthe thiird'betwe(en'Baptliste Creek ':and Windsor. The bal-
hast obtained from these pis of asgood a qualiîy nsIi onryalrs onsisîing,
ejîher of a éoarse' and and gravel,' or df a unifoïrn me'dium sized gael.l ,Tue'
Icngth of.track»ballasted'by these trains, up te this lime s26 miles of1 the secetieùý
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bctween I-Hainhilion and tlie Falls ; 48 miles of the section between Ilamilton aind
London, and 18 i-fles of the secIon between London and Windsor. On nearly
one half of the ibove distance of niinecty-lvo miles, the Line has inot yet been
raised to ifs pernaneni Jevel, but a sifliciency of material lias been packed under
the eross fies to preservo it from sustaiiinmg any unusual injury onf the brcalking
up of the frost. 1t is deemed prefera ble t accomnplish as great a length as prac-
icable o)f even a partially ballasted bed, before winter, than to carry up the track
10 its full height as the work '(>procceds.

The ballasting of lie whole Lino is being performed under contract, by Mr.
G. F. Harris, wh1o is bound by snch Rules anid Regulations in the times of run-
nitng of his ballast trains, &c., that there has never been the slightest interference
with the running of lie Company's passenger or frcight trains.

An increased siding accommodation for new stations, and for the freight. traffic
of the Line at all the principal Stations, is still required, amounting in alil to
nearly-

2 .miles additional on Eastern Division,
3 miles do on Central Division,

and 4 miles do on Western Division.
The iron and cross ties for this additional track are already on.hand ; leaving

merely the cost of grading and laying down to be incurred.
The turntables in front of the Engine Houses at the Falls, Hamilton, Galt,

London, Chatham, and Windsor Stations, have all proved to be too weak for the
service required of then, and an additional cost must yet be iincurred- in strength-
ening theni.

The fencing of the Line was in many listijets in a very unfinished state when
the trains cormmenced running, owing to the failure in almost every instance of
the fence contractors to fulfil their contracts withinthe specified time,; all the
contracts requiring the completion of 'the fhncing nearly twelve months before
the Lino was opeied. Every effort was exerted to urge forward the contractors
with this work, but owing to the unremunerative prices at which most of it was
taken, (the price of lumber and labor laving risen in the interval between the
lime of commencement and completion of their contracts fully 30 per cent.),, the
fencing progressed so slowly that il was found necessary to put on large forces of
mon in the pay of tlhe company to push, it forward, and at the same time to in-
crease the contract prices, so as to enable the contraòtors to carry throùgh the
Work. The Lino is now all securely fenced in with the exception of about two,
miles on the Western Division, which vill be entirely. finished within two
months. It is in contemplation to cap and batten the whole of the post and board
fences early iext year. The fences consist of post and board for aboit two-thirds
of the whole distance, and rail fence for the remainder.

All tlie surface crossings of public roads are protected cither by gates and
watchman, or by cattle guards. Ail the private road crossings are closed against
the railway track by gates.

PRESENT CONDITION OF THE LINE AND WORKS.

All the muechanical structures have stood the test of the daily heavy traffie over
theni, without cvincing any signs of inherent weakness. Two months before the
openinig of the Eastern section of the Line, the culvert over the Twelve-mile
Creek at St. Catharinesý broke down, when the heavy clay embankment was

A. 1855,
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being formed over it. It had been uifortuiately built on an insecure natural
foundation, without any artificial aid beyond a. bed of concrete and a double,
course, of planking, and the conscquence wias, that the immense pressure
of the bank over it, added to its own weight, broke the bench walls through the
upper crust of the fonndalion, and- caused thcrni to settle, 5 feet 'into a
stratum of, soft Clay beneath. This culvert ,was 25 feet span, a heavy
structure, begun nearly two years béfore the accident occurred. aThe Lino yas
opened by means of a tenporary trestle srùcture, built over the spot- where this
acciden't.happened ; and now a more durable trestle' viaduct'"has been built, for
a.length of 900 feet, on a deviated line, so as to1 admit, aIt a futuic time, of th
reconstruction of the culvert, or the substitution of a viaduet lilt Up to the level
of the rails. Ail the other ecilverts on the Line arc standing wcll, being in genò
raf orriposed, of very good rck-facd ashilar, nasonry. The larger bridgescon-
sist generally of wooden Irusses from 100 to 160 feet, spans, resting, in most
cases, on stone abutrments; nonc of1hese have:suffered at all from the past cight
months' traic. 'Thle greater number of fliese, as well as all the larger stone
culverts have been buit of a sufdicient width to admit a double track being laid
down over them. Ail the public and privat e road bridges over thc lne arc built
of timber, resting on dwarf piers and, abutnents of stone masonery. On the
Western Division of the line, bctween Lobo and Chatham, where no stone could
be obtained, the structures arc built eniircly of wood, supported on piles.

The experience of the past winter and spring has testified most satisfactorily
to thc durable and substantial nature of ail the carthworks along-the line,' unfi-
nished as they were in many important respects at the period of the opening of
the line. - The only interruption to the traffic of the road took place at the Des-
jardins embankment trestlework and at tlie Mountain. slides near Dundas, both
of which works were entirely of an exceptional character.

The bank over the Desjardins gorge is at an élevation of 75 feet above the
water level, beneath which there is ýt the centre of the gorge, a depth of 60feet
of mud before a solid bearing is reached. A sudden subsideice of a portion of
the bank during its formation in the beginning òf July làst, depressed the trestle
work to the extent of sevcral feet, thereby obstructing the passage of trains over
it for nearly a week whilst it was being ,raised again to its original level. The
experience of the past two months affords very stronq, proof that this bank has
now practically attained a solid bearing on the bed of the.gorge, and that even
though somne slight settlement should continue to-take place during the grogress
of its construction, the trestle structure can 'alwys be kept in perfect lino and
level without interrupting the passage (f the trains.

The risk of any future detention of the trains from the sliding of the moumitain
slopes near Dundas is also so far as can be foreseen, ahndst entirely obviated.
At the two points wheÎe heavy slides took place last spring, (one of them in the
beginning of March last, bloeking up the track for four days), the line of track
has been deviated to a cousidcrable distance outward from the mountain, render-
ing it in ail probability free from any danger , even though a slide as gràt as
those of last spring should again occur. The location of the line for nearly three
miles here is in a partial excavation along the windingslope of the Birlington
ridge, >which is composed of loàse limestone rock debris resting upon detached
layers of blue aud plastic clays. 1 This material from the time that it wvas dis
turbed by the Railway excavations, bas hardly ever ceased to be in motion at
puw pPhPs Pr #oher ;un be , 4king up of the froQts in the sping o
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year there is a constant liability of slides taking placé. The porous nature of
the uaerial composing the mountain slopes, prevents the possibility of cutting,
ca tchwater diiclies to convey away the water to lhe nearest channels and thereby
dimiiiisl tho risk of slides ; and the great height of the slopes before the sumniit
ridge is rea ihed render's useless, the eutting oi ditches alorig the ummit. But
il, is very reasonably expoèied that the deviation of the, line above mentioned,
wili guarantee an unobstrncted track during the woist seasons of theyear.

TJhe ùopetoin cntii- n ine miles west of Jiamilton, vhieh presented so many
obstacles te its completion during the construction of the line, has never since
tie trains comonunced running, interrupied for a moment the daily traffic through
il,; and at present the track and road bed there are as sound as any portion of.th
line. The systen adcopted for retainipg the quick sand sides of the cutting, by
mens of a lino of sliet piling on eaci side, sustained in positioifby transverse
shores of wholet tinbers, lias fully answvered the purpose intended.

The enbatknent over ihe bog at Mudge lollow, five miles west of Paris,
which occasioned so mach difliculty 'during, itssformation by reason cf ,its conti-
nued settlement in the soft inaterial of the bog to the depth, in one place, of 35
fect, lias been so cffectially forned by the aid of the brushwood then introduced
i., layers into the body of il, that hardly any subsidence bas taken place during
ile past six mortls, and none is apprehended at a future time. Wstward of
this place to Windsor, none of hl carthworks have ever caused any trouble.

The track alkng Ihe whole lcngth of the line is at present, and has been
since ihe commencement of the dry weather, in excellent running order; there
being not more than six or eiglt miles in all,, over which trains cannot rn at
thmeir usual speed.

There is no appearance whatever of the track having, suffered any injury
fron having been opened on an unballasted road bed, and subjected during the
whole of last winter and spring to a very heavy freight and passager traffic.
One-great safeguard against any damage froin this cause consisted in the ex-
ce.iloit quality of i he slcepers or cross tics, which for, more than seven-eighths of
the length of tic Line consist cf sound white oak six inches thick by ten inches
wide, laid at a distance of thiry inches apart from centres.

The rails on the main line are of three patterns; the flange or T rail with
fished joints weighing 65 pounds per yard; the U or bridge rail weighing 66:
pounds per yard, fastened at the joints with a wrought iron plate on which the
ends of the rails resi, and are spiked down to the cross ties and bolte&dtogether
by a bolt and nul ; and tle l ight and heavy cornpound rails weighing respectively
66 and 80 pounds per yard, the two halves of which are riveted together and
spiked directly to the cross lies. Of the above there are on the main Line 34
miles of fished T rail ; 156 riles of U rail; 238 miles of light-compound rail;
15 miles of heavy conpounid rail. AU thme sidings4 are laid with the common T
or flange rail weighing G2 pounds per yard, with cast iron chairs at the joints.

Subjoinled I beg to iay before you a detailed estimate of the cost of com-
pleting the above ment ioned works, dating fromn ist August last in which an
allowance 'is made for every item required for finishing the road-bed and track
in a first class irmanner, and for placing the whole of the works and structures in
a perfcctly sound an finished condition.*

It has not been considered necessary to print all the items composing the e.ttle an tþefore
gll but the sumrnary is oritted. j ,
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EASTERN DIVISIONï

1-Grading .. . ......
2-Maonry, Bridging, Building, &e...
3-Drainage Works...... .... ......
4-Permanent Way.............

Add ten per cent for Engineering
and Contingencies.,.......

$ c.,
79,400 00

165,550 00
35,960 00

127,560 00

408470 0

40,847 00

449,317 00

CENTRAL DIVISION.

1-Grading....................
2-Masonry, Bridging, Building, &c...
3-Drainage Work......a ...... ..
4-Permanent Way..............

107,400 00
136,900 00
133,160 00
158,620 00

536,080 00
Add 10 per cent for Engineering

and Contingencies........ 53,608 00

589,688 00

WESTERN DIVISION.

1-Grading.... ...........
2-Masonry,,Bridgng, Building, &c...
3-Permanent Way.............

47,500 00
106,500 00
207,300 00

313,600 00
Add 10 per cent for Engineering

and Contingencies.... ...... 36,130 00

Total...........

397,430 00

$1,436,435 00

99,357 10 0

£359,108 15 O

It niust be borne in rid that hie above estimate oily covers the completion
of the line with a single track throughout and has only maçle provision for the
accommodation of a traffie nlot exceeding an average of £8,000 to £ 10,000 Cur-
rency, per week.

This estimaite mightbe reduced to the sum of £309,000 by throwing out nearly
the whole of the sums unde he head of Drainage Works' and soîno otier items
not absolutely neceärÿ f0? 4 Mèeely e4euring 4 soundl and safe track and a rea-

A. 1855,

s. d

112,329 5 0

147,422 0 0
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sonable amount of station and siding accommodation,; but by following this
course vith refernce to the drainage works, the cost of maintenance of waywotild be largely increased and there vould not be the absolute certainty of pos-
sessing a track secure fromr injury froim rain or ifrost and over which the trains
could run at full speed in1 cvcry season of the year, vlich leth adoption of the
complete estimate would ensure. In fact, this estimate assumes the construction
of a permanent way, equal in all essential particulars to that of an English Rail-
way, and though itlhas not hitherto heenî the practice on this continent,1» make
suich a thoroughly completed track as is here contemplated, there cannot be a
doubt of the sound poticy of such a course, especially when it is borne in mind
ihat hie severo winters of this climtuate subjcet the track and drainage works to
far greaier risks of displacment and daiage than the same are liable to in
England.

There can be little doubt entertained as to the sufficiency of this estimate to
cover the cost of pntting the Line into the eflicient condition above mentioned,
because from the present advanced state of the Works, there is no heavy sumre-
quired for avy one extensive piece of Work where a large margin for contingen-
cies would be necessary ; but the gross expenditure estimated is made up of a
large nuiber of comparatively small items, all I believe accurately'estimated in
detail on the data obtained from the experience of the past eight months working
of the Line.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient Servant,
G. LOWE REID,

ilamilon, 14ih Septeinber, 1854. Englacer.

REPORT OF THE MEtCHANICAL SUPERINTENDENT.

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT,
Hamilton, 20th September, 1853.

To the President and Dircctors
Mf the Great Wesern Railway.

GENTLEMEN-

In presenting ny Report for tlie seven months ending S1st July, 1854, I
beg to remnark as folows

The stock of Engines is generally in good working order v.ith the following
exceptions, viz:-

The Canada,
Niagara,
London,

which reqirc a thorough repair, they having been for many months before the
Lino vas opened, employedin the construction of the Line, and subsequently in
hauling the heavy Freight Trains. I have arranged that these Engines shall at

ne) be thoroughly repaired so as to be available for the, A.tupin a Spriner t lo b .t h o o n u u
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The repairs Of Engines enerally have been heavy, owing partly to the break-ing of several Tender Axies, which were made of bad material parl t thnumber of casualties occasioned by Cattle straying on to the Track when 6rstopened; and partlyto other breakages occasioned by the comnparátively incomplete state of the Line at its first opening. The folloving Engines have from theabove cause, been subject to heavy repairs, muelinew work has béer d-one torthem and I con'sider them now-to be stronger and more substantial than theywere at first, Viiz
The Ontario,

Kent,
Gazelle,
$amson,
Chatam

and Oa;ford.
The following Engines have also received considerablU*pairs, vIz

The Canada,
Norfolk,
Brant,
Middlesex

the are now, with the exception of the Canada, in good working order havinghad varous improvements introduced, and been strengthened in many parts.The Jupiter was damaged by Fire, at St. George's, when the Engin Housetere was burnt throngh carelessness of the man in charge.Our ordinary workgin expenses have necessarily been heavy, owing to theabove and other reasons, viz :-the unballasted state of the road during the break-ing up of the frost, rendering the Track uneven-the,, unfinished condition of iéhater Stations, Engie I Houses, and Workshops, and the want of proper ima-chinery and convenience for doing the workeconomically. There has alsobeengreat difficulty iu geting workmen. The great sickness of this past summer hasmaterially increased the cost of labor. We are now supplied with various inewmachmery-and in a few weeks I expect to have it all running, and the shops ina condition to do any work that may be required.Two of the hcavy Freight Engines ordered from Messrs. Slaughter & Co., arenow on the line, and the others have arrived at Montreal. 'With these additionsto the present stock, I hope to meet ail the requirements of the winter traffic.The total cost of working Engines inclusive of repairs has been is. i3d., cur-rency, per mile, equal to about is. st'g.The number of miles run by Englnes during the seven months was 246,668.The rnileage of Enginès on lraffic acconut now averages about 11,0o0 rweek.
The cot of maintaining and repairing cars has also been heavy arising fromthe folloiWing causes:
The uneveness of the Track on the frosi brea ing up.From bad matèrial and workmanship.
From faulty construction.
Trom accidents'arising from Cattle being on the track, and the breaking ofbadTender Ais n
From the high prices of materials and labor.

9'
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We have had on an average six First Class Passenger Cars out of thirty, under
repair daily. The repairs done have been expensive,, amounting in some cases'
almost to renèwals, but the whole stock i consider is improved. The Freight and
Platform Cars have fron the same causes been a sources of great expense;
nearly all the Iron work lias liad to be renewed or repaired ; but the Cars are on
the whole in better condition than when they were delivered to the Compauy.

I háve reason to expect that the expenses of the Car Department will in future
be less in proportion to the miles run and the number of Cars in use.

I am, Gentlemen,
Your Obedient Servant,

W. BOWMAN.
Meclianical Suiperintendent.

AUDITORS' REPORT.

The Auditors beg to report that in pursuance of instruction received from the
Board of Directors in April last, they have carefully examined the accounts and
vouchers connected with the expenditure and receipts of the Great Western Rail-
way up to the 31st July, 1854, and have much pleasure in being able to testify
to their accuracy.

They beg, however, to remark that the amount of Traffie receipts as published
herewith, exceeds the amount at the credit of the cash account by about £18,000,
owirig to that sum being due to, the Comîpany for freight charges, mails &c., and
not having ben reccived up to the 31st July. The necessary certificate for this
asset has been furnished by the hcad of the Audit Department.

The Auditors may perhaps remark that the sum appropriated to maintenance of
Way, is £120 per mile, though a larger sum was originally proposed for that
purpose. In the unfinished state of the Line, when opened, Shareholders can
best judge whether £120 per mile is sufficient-it seens impossible to separate
in the gross expenditure exactly what amount under the circunmstances belongs to
construction and wiat to maintenance of Way.

Notwitstanding the very heavy expenditure incurred in the construction of the
Line, it appears evident, that with judiclous management, a very handsome
returr miust eventually accrue ; and from the very cheering prospect which the
gradually increasing traffic 'f the Line presents, it would not be premature confi-
dently to assume that the Company will have a much larger sum available for
a Dividend at the expiration of the next six months, than is now at the disposal
of the Board of Directors for that purpose at the declaration of this-their first
dividend. It is proper to observe that the whole ofthe accounts are kept in Haliax
currency . Ail of which is respectfully submitted.

M. O'REILLY,
RICHARD P. STREET, AUDrIons.

September 27, 1854.
I68
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GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

STA&TEMNT of Mileage, run by Passenger, Fréight, Gravel and Wood Trains for Seven Months,
ending 31st July, 1854.

PASSENGER TRAINs. FREIGHT TRAINS.

Exp re tPate
lst Qlass. 2nd Class. Baggage. F ght P tform Gravel. Wood. Total.

Mi. Cars. ýCars.

JANURY.... 44 1,136 3,668 38,085 140,685 223,778
F40RuaRY.. 55,188 22,718 8,804 45,268 2,490 33,000 167,468
MARCH. 62,753 7,632 24,264 10,960 57,222 4,366 56,404k 5,844 229,4451
APRIL ....... 67,418 8,384 29,256, 9,508 92,27à 6,600 169,337J 11,275 394,048k
MAv<2.......88,662,970 40,962 14,484 62,60 4,320 236,142, 16,044 487,926
Jun........ 80,096 36,412 41,256 14,70 51,867, 5,301 448,000 17,280, 694,92
JULY........ 75,758 31,974 3,844 21,348 57;b60 10,515 512,000 l 17,300 730,299

Total.. 470,081 107,372 163,436 83,532 404,912 33,592 1,595,5694 68,643 2,9271371

STATEMENT A.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

AUDIT OEFICE.

A STATEMENT shewing the number of Passengers conveyed monthly from January fo July incluwe,
1854.

Going Eastward. Going Westward.

Number of Passengers. Number of Passengerg.
Month End- Month End-

g.ing.
Local. Foreign. Total. Lol - Foreign. Total.

January 31 12325 631 12956 January 31 15237
February' 28 7093 12171 8340J Febrary ý28 '8399
March 31 9067 1694 10761 Mlarch 31 98844 757 5796 164374
April 30 9493ù, 1672 11165 April 30 103414 2983 53314 18856
May '31 12833 2213&' 15046Ï May 31 13695 2395 6189 22979
June 30 12556 38701 16426& e 3 4891 3970
July 31 104761 2605 13081J Juiy 31 10299J 24424 31351 158774

TotalS. 73844' 139034 877474 il'Totals.1. 81 3474L 13469, 283685 118
-9,

A. 185
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ST.ATEMEfNT G,
GREAT, WESTERUN RAIL WAY-AUDIT OFFICE.

$n7 às TAr g MU ONTr w'antUUnT fTrAo, showing tSi qu<nIW.o oonveyed fon lut JanuaVy
to the. 31st ,Muy, inclusive,

Tons of Merohandize.

eu7 l04 
80el2' 

m

Lamt of.1 I
8 ' '4 127 5 38459 2306 98841 iL 46 1178 1179 115 004

Banels of Mohaandizvle, BrIgs of Merhandize. Bushels of Morchandis..

ciI
· · . . - - . .. . - - . .- · · - . .- .. 1

58674 221 565 514 23111844771t 80946 13136 34907469 1482 1699 34714 841f

STATEMENT D.
GREAT WESTERN BAILWAY.-AUDIT OFFICE,

SuTÀTmeNT Or V eNU AKI pnm aitor Ta atit at a tation to the 31st udy1 1854.

Stations-.

Thorold...
St. Cathrines .
Besamaville ....
Grirtsby.,.,......
Stoney Crek.

Hamilton........
Dtnda*.. .a....
plamboiro'... ...
Parli....,........
trinetoa........
Woodstook..... ...

iBaohile. .... .
Ingrsoli;........

Lindoi... ... ,
Labo...,......a.
Ekfrid....... ....

W 1rei1ie... .

Pa nere.
No' .0 u, d

53410 40025 7 0,
1932 380 16 A
973 2417 10 6
2718.1 484 0 01
389q - 573 6 11
1129) 149 6

39567 14045 11 7
3683 '665 3 2

4784 69 4 11
124191 4358 16 6
2246 431 6 14-
9345 2468 19*
137 231 2 1041
7117 1847 2 04

21077 9003 7 4*
1619 1076 5 -4

96. '219 11. 4,
29101 492 17

$154 2809 4 2
296564 29510 16 7

Sutidries by

s. d.

501 18 2
10 1 10
80 14

87 

7 9 44
0 92

288 i1 841
14 10 7
2 2 o 0 i

29 6 1

7 4 941
~1 0 ó
7,7 4

110 16 114

10 9
7 18 7

11 19 8
283 18 341

0 88 1 9 l 1I 1124 1

Preight & Live Stook.

freighit £ à. d.

51104 9755 8 64
194f 120 4
488f 380 11 4
45 34 6 10

182 107. 4 6
24 1 1211l

6005 7649 <> 3*5 15
544 j351
408 1914 4

4'04,« 242 9 1
30203389

14e 88 2 
755, 551 15

2343j 12 5 3
2141& 231204

201 29718 0

S40 81
Na 496 11l

2920 4802 l. i

WT4714218 17 11
.é ' - -

-Ttal Trfle.
£ s. d.

61 10 8
28I610
47 16i

81 14610$6

1,

507 11

ii~r.

A*
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Connections made at the Suspension, iridge Niagara Fall.

CoNNE~cTofs GoJNG AsT.

401

Julyn ...t è0 ,.. lc... .. i. .... . . . . . . . e .. . .4
August.............le ..o ...... .. ... ............ 0g52 - 0
September .. .. .... 4.....0 ... .... ... ... ,. ., .... .. * e ...,1 40- 1 Z
OctoberI......,....l**e...................... lé,.. # . e. . , l s - 20

I arn inforéd that for Brdel m rincipa Assistant @fe this006 eeal

1 04

Bering the latter part of June and beginning of July the break at Dejardins
Canalltrestle took place.

Testimhonials given in by Mr.- Brydges.

Corras op TE$TIMÔNIALs GIVEN To MR."CHA&RLES .JoiHN BaEnDGEs.

London South Western Rail yay,
Secetay'sORieYorkl Road,

9th lOctober , 1 852.
'My Dear Sirý

Iam informed that Mr. Brydg es, my prinicipal Assistanit in' this establish-
ment, is lapplyi ng, for anl iniportant, app)oitment connected w'i th the, Madras
Railway Company.

It wilI be most inconvenient to me to lose so thoroughly able an Assistant,
buc I am bound to state what i think of him.

Helis, I think, the most efficient man I have ever met with in a Railway
Office, of excellent temper and manners, of high principle, of regular business
habits, of very superior intelligence and of' large and sound views on all subjects
submitted to his judgment, a safe and able correspondent, and as a negotiator
(in which 'capacity he has been frequently sent by lus on missions) most discreet
and acute as regards the interests of those for wihom l is acting.

in this Office, which I have only held for three years, but in whih he has
been ten years, he had the best opportunities of knowing all that is to be known
of the business which attaches itself to the panagement of a great Railway
Company.

Lately in addition to the ordinary duties of SecVtary, I have been com-
pelled to act as General Manager to this line, 242 miles long. Mr. Brydges haS
had consequently to do both with indoor and outdoor ,department, anl is
thoroughly ifoïred as to both principles and details of every branch ofthe offi-
cial business of a Railway in the vanious departments into which that business
is divided.

172
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His maniers, are those of a gentloman, and a man of kumines, and in proofof this I may say that no p 1rson (of any Class) has ever made a single complaint
to me of his manuner, alîttugh he inst have givon anwers li this Office to atIeast a hundrcd persons urimany days

Sthis establishmntî hI bas suuceeded in gainin the confidence, Inotonly ofhis' imimediate superiors, but of ail the D)irectors andOfficers of tho Company;and, i brif, I do not know of another mari so entirely to, bu trasted as 'regardsexperieneo, Capacity and integrity, in the arduous post he lias appliei to fil
l am, Dear Sir,

Faithfully yours,

J. M. Rendel, Esq. WYNDHAM HARDING Secretary

$0orotary's Offie, York Road,
De~r 5fr,8th October, 1852.Delr Sir

I have this mioment received your coimunication intimatin to meintention of becoming a 'Candidate for tio Office of Manager and Agent o theMadras Railway .Company,
As a Director of this Railway, i shah sincerely iegret if the Company shouldlose the services of one who during ten yeafs bas obtainr, so rnuoh exerience'n railway matters, and who had become one of the mIot' valuable exo., cer ithe Company'sservice.
Since you desire from ne a lestimoinial on your behalf, I have Puch leagurein saymig tha t I think any company must be fortunate which secured your services

in the situation you allude o.
You have been ornp loyod fregnntly in-the most confidential manner in themost difficulIt and delcate matters, and you have by your goneral conduct on alloccasions acquitted yourself tuthie satisfaction of the board, by your great talenteand courtesy, and have shown that.you possessed abilhty and kno*ledge of detillx Ralway busmnes 'of every description, united to honesty of every kind.

Wishing·you sucecss heartily,
I remain, iny deai Sir

Your very faithfully,
FRANCIS SCOTT.lC. J. Brydges, EsquireR

My dear SIr SzenFTAny s OioE oRK ROÂD, Oc 8th 185

L hear that you area candidate for the Secretaryship of the Madras RailiayOompay. I have much pleasure in bearing my testimony to the most efifcienztway, and-to the ge pral'satisfaction you have iven upon all ocoasions duingILthe t1ie you have been e nloyed at cthe Soüth Western Railway, no tonly ltot eBoard, but when you acte as Secretary to several Cormmittees of Shareholderson very intricate and, conadentiul matters,
n7a
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I have no hesitation in saying that anyICompan would ' nost fortunato in
securing your services, from your great knowledge of business and from your
conciliating manner.

J should much regret your leaving this Company, and I am sure that theShareholders, to ail of whom you are so well known, 'would share in this feelingknowing your great aþility and integrity.
I am most truly yours

JOHNý HïIBBERT, Junr.-Chs. J. Bryd&es, Esquire.

32, GLOUCESTR SQuAR£
IyD Pang, October 8th, 1852.Gentlemen,

I am informed, by Mr. Chas. J, Brydges, that lie is a Candidate forthe appointment of your Agent in Madras, and he lias requested me to convey toyou my opinion of his qualifications for an ofmice of such great importance.
From havîng had the opportunity of knowing M'. fBrydges for, some years, Ihave no hesitation in statingIthat his ability, judgment, prudence and unweariedindustry, would render his services of great value i any position wýhatever, andthese qualities combined with his knowledge of Railways would appear pecu-liarly to fit him for the office which he seeks.
I may add that I regret that there is any prospect of bis services being lost tothe South Western Railway Company, and had it not been inconsistent with myduty as a Director of that Company, I should some time ago have recommendedhim to a situation of considerable trust and importance elsewhere.

arn, .Gentlemen,
Your Obedient Servant,

THOMAS SMITH.The Directors of the Madras Railway
Compady, London.

CORNHtLL, October, 8.Dear Sir,

I am personally very sorry ta hear that yon have made application
for the situation of Secretary to the Madras Railway, as I had you in my eye forthe very first confidential appôintment that I ni'ght have. However, I cannot do
otherwise than recommend you ta accept it, as it may be a very long timé beforeI shall have anything worthy of youi acceptance.

I consider you in every way perfectly qualified for the situtation you mention,as I had a very good opportunity of judging of your abilities and talents during
the time that I presided over a Committee of Shareholders, and I well remembieryour assistance in preparing the Report was rnost valuable.

I remain, Dear Sir,
Truly yours,

HENRY CURRIE
174
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17~ GIEAT GEORGE STrREET
WE4TMNu5seER, 9th Oct., 1852.

Mr. C. J. Brydges havig requested" a testimonial from 're in aid of h1is can-
dldature for the office of Manager and Agent of the ,Madras Railway Cömpany
indndia, J have pleastre in stating that I have known Mr. Brydges for:severil
years ii his "capacity as Assistant Secrétary to the eLondon and South 'Western
Railway Company.

Having myself constructed as Chief Engineer a considerable portion of the
Soulii Western Railway, and having been (up to the present time) engaged in
negociations and arrangements of nuch importance to that Company's interests,
I have had opportunities of observing that Mr. Brydges possesses a cool and
sound judgment, discrimination and ability, which render hlim a most valujible
oieer of the Company he now serves.

His ready, tact and attention to the' welfare of the, working men of the large
establishjnent where hc has been placed are well kiown, and iis experiencein
all tlie details 'of Railways management which come under review of th Secro
tary's Office, is unquestionably great, and well adapted to fit him for the post n
question.

W. S. lMORSOM,
C. J. Brydges Esq., Assistant Secy.

S. W. R. York Road Offices.

aí

1Il ADAx STREET, ADErPHr
October 9th, '1852

h have known Mr. C. J. Brydges, in his position, as Assistant Secretary during
a very long period, about ten years, and 1, have necessarily had much business
relation wIth him.

I can bear testimony of his excellent business habits, his great appllcation and
industry, hie quickness and skill in the performance of his duties ; and feel sure
that he will give satisfaction ns filling any post in which his talents may be re-
quired. lHaving, on many occasions, had reason to appreciate his qualities as
a Railway Secretary, L have tho greater pleasure in giving him this testimonial.

JOSEPH LOCIEE.

1, DEraAuA Str., WEsTRn
9th October, 1852.

My DEin Sîm -If I am right in my apprehension of the duties that will de-
volve on the Manager of -the. Madras Railway, viz., to conduct the negotiations
that may arise durrng its eônstruction, and hereafter to become its resdent an'
General Manager abroad can safely say that Iknow of no one noreltted to
fill that place by natual ability and zeal than yourself, and none who has been
nu better training for the office.

1175
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Düring the long .illness of my friend the late Secretary of the South Western
Railway,I hlad daily op>orLunities of seeing that on you levolved many of the
most delicato and diffiul i duties of the oflice, and I shall ever esteem most highly
the ready and efietual service that you then rendered to him and to the Cornpany.

My then position as the Resident Engineer'of the Companiy enabled me to ap-
preciate the extent of your services,- and I shaill be at all times ready in any and
every way to attest them.

I an, ry dear Sire
Yours very truly,

ALBINUS MARTIN.
C. J. BRnYDGU, Esq.

NATIONAL LiFE ,AssURANCE SocrETY,
2, Ring William St., London,

October 9, 1852.
'GENTLEMN,-I beg to offer you my testinony as tothe character and qualifi-

cations of Mr. C. J. Brydges, who is a Candidate for the office of Manager of
your Railway at Madras.

I have been personally acquainited with Mr. Brydges for about six years, during
which period, and for four years previously, he lias held situations in the service
of the London and Sonth Western Railway Co.

He commencçd bis carcer in the Transfer and Andit departments of that Cour-
pany's oflices, and has passed on to the situation of Assistant Secretary, whicl
situation he now fills with, I think, every reason, from the estimation in which
lie is held by the Directors, tu expect a rise in his position.

Of bis personal character, temper and bearing, I can speak in the highest terms;
and from bis long experience in connexion with the working of a Railway, I
consider him well qualified to, take the manageient of the establishment of a
Railway, and to conduct all the arrangements for the development of its traffic,
as well as to perform ithe duties of the Secretariat, in correspondence with the
Governnent at Madras, and with yourselves at home.

In offering my hnmble testimony to you in. Mr. Brydges' favor, I may remark
that though he villiin onc -respect be deficient, viz., iu local knowledge, I think,
from the fact of his age being only 26, lie will soon acquire that knowledge
which by the time your Railwiay is in actual operation will more fully qualily
him for the application of his English experience io the peculiar circuristances
of an Indian Line, and if selected by you for this important post, I trust he may
gradually be found as capable of dealing vith matters in India as from, my per-
sonal knowledge I have iouind him to be in this country.

I an, Gentlemen,
Your most obedt. servant,

ALEXANDER BEATTIE.
To the Directors of the Madras Railway.

TREAsURER' OFFICE> YoßE RoAP
Oct. 8, 1852.

MY DECAÂ SI,-Understanding that you are a Candidate for the appointnent
of Agent to the Madras Railway Co. lu India, I sincerely trust that you will be
successful.
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Hiaving known you for so many years, both in the Secretary's and other de.
partments of the London and South Western Railway Coinpany, and entértaining
the h'ighest possible sense of your character and integrity, I feel pure that these
qualifcatiàlns, cornbined witlh your experience in Railway management, render
you fùlly competent to undertake the general official business of any like under
takng~

With best wishes that you may succeed in your present application.
Iam,

Yours very truly,
A. MORGAN,

Treasurer of the London and South Western Railway.
C. J. BRtYDGEs, Esq.

SOUTH WESTERN OnrtcEs,
York Road, Oct. 9, 1852.

GENTI EMEN,-Understanding, that Mr, Brydges is a Candidate for the situation
of Manager in your Railway, I have great pleasure in" bearing testirnoný to the
great zeal as weIl as temper and judgment which lhe has shewn on every occa-
sion in which his conduct has come under my notice, and, as Auditor of the
South Western Railway Co. for the last five years, I have had almost daily OP-
portunities of comino" into ldaily communication with him ni the confidential
position which he hol'ds in the Secretary's Office.

I consider that Mr. Brydges' qualifications in every respect are such as cannot
fail to make him a rnost valuable officer to any Bailway or other public Company
that may avail of his services.

have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your very obdt. servant,
ALEX. ROYES

The Chairman and Directors of the
Madras Railway Company.

th October, 186,.
MY DEAR SJ,--I have mucli pleasure in aceeding toyour request thati should

give ry testimony as to your qualifications "for the appointmeut of Agent in India
to the Madras Railway Company.

From the number òf years thatl hiave now been. in connexion with this Com-
pany, during which I have had the opportunity of constant intercourse with you,
I can conscientiously say that youn are highly qualifled for, such an appointment.

While engaged in the numerous and complicated concerns of the Company
you have unvariably shewn great energy and exact habits of business attended
a they always-have been by a gentlernanly and quiet demeanour.

Your long experience in the couduct of the business of a Railway Boardl
cannôt fail to be valuable and I shall be glad to hear thàt your application sh
beeit 'successful1

Your's most truly,
L. CROMBIE,
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LONDON NYD ADAM ST., AnanPIUr, Oor.~ 9, 1852.
To the Directors 'of

The Madras Company.
Gentlemen,

I learm from Mr. Brydges that he is a candidate for the situation of
Manager for your Railway.

I have known: him personally for the last ten years, as the Assistant Secretary
of the South Western Company, and I have every reason to believe that-in Mr.
Brydges you will secure a most valuable officer, and with the experience he has
had with the South Western Company, eminently qualified for the-management
of a Railway enterprize.

Jam, Gentlemen,
Your rr ost Obedient Servant,

THOMAS BRASSEY.

C. J. Biirno]s, ESQn.,
MY DEAR Sm,-I have just heard you are applying for an appointment on the

Madras Railway, and whilst I should very much regret your retirement from the
service of this CompanyI cannot but do justice to my feelings in assuring you
I would be delighted to hear of your success, and if my humble testimony could
be ir' any vay instrunental of your promotion, I shall feel 'great pleasuré in
expressing rny high opinion of your capacity to discharge the duties'of the
appointment you now seck. Pernit me therefore to state, IUhave many years
since formed a very favorable impression of your varied capacity, having had
such frequent evidence of the good, sound judgment and discretion you evinced
at all times in conducting the various,rnatters connected with thé Committees
entrtisted l your care, your talent in corresporidence and great capacity in figures
and acçoun1s contributed in higli degree for discharging the, duties devolved on
you, and raised yen ihighly in the estimation of all Who have had the opportunity
of witnessing your great ability, and believe me lin norle more than in my owN,
and so fully was I impressed with your talents that you mnust remember I made
a special request that our )irectors would appoint youta tohe control and manage-
ment of the accounis and details in connexion with the vorking of these two
Departments at the time I wvas appointed to superintend their working now
nearly three ycars ago, and regretied much I was unfortunate in procuringyour
valuable assistance.

-I cônclusion, permit me to state that nothing but the prospect of great advan'ce-
ment would induce me to advise you to relinquish the service of this Company,
wvhere you are so truly valued by all for your kind feeling, goôdness of heart,
high moral, worth and ability.

I am, my dear Sir,
Yours faithfully,

JOSEPH BEATTIE.

PARLIAMEPiT STREET,
9th October, 1852.

DuAn Sr,-I have been requested by my friend Mr. Brydges, whom I have for
the last ten years had the pleasure of meeting and of transaeting business with
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in the Secretary's Office of the South Western Railway, to state my opinion of
his qualifications to any gentleman with whom I might be acquainted in the
Madras Uailway Direction or Staff.

I am not known to any of the managers of that Une, but observing your' nam
as solicitor of the undertaking, I venture to address you and to state that in lmy
jdonent Mr. Brydges is a man whose services any Railway Compaiy would

be fortunate in securing.
He bas good natural abilities and lis remarkably discreet, zealous and ready in

the use of them. A patient woi'ker with good businéss habits, I think him well
qualifled to fill the post of Secretary to any Railway Company. In his present
position he has been largely trusted, and on this experience I am sure l arn
right ii saying that he would be trusted to any extent by his present employers.

He has the undivided respect of, them, and of his brother officers, and his remo-
val will be a subject of greatý regret, althòugh of course all will be gratified in
knowing that his prospects in life are advanced.

I am, dear Sir,
Yours faithfully,

11, IF. T. BIRCHAM.
JAMEs FaSsuIrmLD, Junr. Esq.

17 ST. HrLENs PLACE,
9th October, 1852.

Mx -DEÂnSîn-I regret I was not at home when you called, but in rcply to
your note I beg to say that I am most happy to bear my sincere' testimony to
your peculiar qualifications for the office you are seeking in the service of the
Madras Railway. I should very greatly regrçt any cause that removes you froîi
the service of the South Western Railway Company where you are so credi-
tably and usefully occupied,' but I am, bound to say that I consider the expe-
rience you have had in that service fully adapts you foi the successful perfor-
mance of similar duties in a foreign country.

I am, my dear Sir,
Your very truly,

WILLIAM TITE.
C. J. BRYDOEs, Esq.

&c. &c.

SJPERINTENDENT's, OFFICE, WATERLOO STATION
October, 9th 1852

M r De n Srn,-Hearing that you are a candidate for appointment to the
management of the Madras Railway, I amn desirous of expressing, most heartily,
my best wishes for your' success.

Associated as I have been with you during a period of ten years, and'knowing
as I do your qualifications to the engagement you seek, qualifications derived
frorm an untiring zeal, the exercise of exemplary discretion and 'of sound prac-
tical knowledge, which have narked your career with this Company, and
plaedd yo in 'a most important and honorable position, I have no hesitation in
saying few men are to be found *vho possess a more thorough knowlcdge of Rail
way management.
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In offering you this testimony of your ability, I am sure I express not only rny
own feelings but those of every officer of this establishment, when J say your with
drawal under any other circumstances, than for your own permanent good would
be to all a matter of the deepest regret.

Believe me, mydear Sir,
Yours very faithfully,

WILLIAM F. GODSON.
C. J. BRYDGES, Esq.

.Extractfrom the proceedings of the Court qf Directors of ite London and Sout&
We8tern Railway.

YORK ROAD STATION.
l9th November, 1852.

MR, BRnaEs.

The Directors desire to express to Mr. Brydges, on his quitting the service of
the South Western Railway Co., their warm approbation of his long, faithful and
able services-their regret at his quitting the Company-their hope that he may
be equally successful in rendering efficient services to the Co. by whom he is
engaged-together with their belief that he will'be equally fortunate in securing
the esteem, and good will of al] with whom he is connected.

(Signed,) ARCH. BUCKLEY,
Secretary.

(Copy.) COLEMAN SWamE,
Ath November, 1852.

DEaJ Sra,--I have been consulted by Mr. Harris and Mr. Buchanan, the
representatives in this country of the Great" Western Railway of Canada, with
respect to a request from a deputation of the South Western Railway Company
to then, that they should relcase Mr. Brydges from the engagement into which
he has entered with ihem as their General Manager, and I am directed to inform
you that, after consultation with the gentlemen with whom they have been acting,
they do not consider they should be pcrforming the trust reposed in them by
acquiescing in such request.

I am, dear Sir,
Yours truly,

(Signed,) THOS. TILSON,
Solicitor to the Company.

Mr. SEYn. GASELEE,
2, Cambridge Square, Hyde Park.

(Copy.) 2, CAMBRIDGE SQeRIE,
November 6th, 1854.

DEAn Srn,-I have been favored with your note, a copy of whieh, as ourBoed
does not meet until Friday, I will direct to be sent to sach Of our Dirççtorg1
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In the meantime I cannot but individually express' my great regret and sur-
prise that, under all the circurnstances of the case, your Directors should have
felt it iniconsistent with their duty to the Comhpany to have instantly released Mr.
Brydges,

I amr dear Sir,
Yours faithfQlly;

S. GASELEE.
Tlios. TiLson, Esq.

(Copy.) 2, CAMBRIDGE SquinR,
Saturday evening, past 6

DxAR Srn,-I regret, to say that I have just received a most unsatisfactory letter
from Mr. Tilson, Solicitor to'the Company, declining to dispense with your ser-I
vices.

Without, in the hurry of the moment, expressing what I think as to this result,
I cannot forbear expressing, in the strongest 'possible tcrms, my unfoigned regret
at the almost certainty of losing the services of one who is so essential to the best
interests of our Company.

I arn, dear Sir,
Yours very faithfully,

S. GASELE.
C. J. BhtDGEs, EsqL

(Copy.) SzenRanr's OFFICJ
York Road, th Nov., 1852.

DEAR Sl,-I think it right to send you a copy of the letter which I addressed
to the Chairman of this Co. immediately after I left you yesterday. I do so I'
order to place beyond al[ doubi the perfectly bona-fide nature of the communica-
tions I have had with you, and I wilI only add, that I have in this matter placed
myselfentirely in the hands of yourself and your friends, and the Directors af this
Co., Who I understand yesterday afternoon sought an interview with you.

I am, dear Sir,
Yours faithfully,

(Signed,) C. J. BRYDGES.
PETR BUCHANAN, Esq.

(Copy.)
THE GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY OF CANADA.

29, AÎ.sTI FaRIa~s
,d hLondon, 

6th Nov., 1852.

DzAi Szi,-I amn in receipIt of your note of this date handing me copy of your
letter to the Chairmanf of your Board conveying to him your resignation.

Il is exactlywhat I expected, and fully expresses what I believe you fee)1,iupon
the oçeasion of your separating your interests from the South Western Railway.
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Tam extremely glad that you have not askced to be released from your engage-
ment with the Great Western of Canada;; and I am this moment enabled to
transmit you copy of Mr. Tilson's letter to Mr. Gaselee (sce No. 1), which will
relieve you from any further delicacy of feeling as respects your Directors.

i shall be glad if you spend haf an hour with me on Monday, between one and
two o'elock, if il suits your convenience. If busy on Monday, it will suit me
equally well on Tuesday.

Yours very truly,
(Signed,) PETER BUCHANAN.

C. J. BRYDGEs, Esq.

7o be added to No. 2.

705. After " Company" add, " a watchman was not employed specially by the
Company, for the reason that i. was thought, to do so, would be to weaken the
vigilance by taking away the responsibility of the Conductor ; the latter is a man
of superior intelligence paid a high rate of wages, and it is always considered
that it is the proper way to leave the conductor responsible for not ruuning his
train contrary to the regulations of the Company, giving him, as in, the present
case, full authority to employ such men as he may need to enable him to carry
out bis instructions. The perfect responsibility of Conductors is a recognized
vill amongst Railways on this continent. Il was understood by the Company

that the man eniployed to cleaii and prepare the Engine during the night was
instructed by the Conductors to watch for and report when necessary the passage
of trains. 1-le was looked upon as the best person to employ on this duty, as if
he failed to keep awake that fact would be known in ite morning from his work
having been properly performed ; whereas a man required to set up all night,
with nothing to co but watch for the passing of one or two trainswould be much
more likely, 5 times out of six, to fall asleep. The plan understood to be adopted
here was in operation in other gravel pits, and at Lobo pit particularly the
cleaner and watchrman bas on several occasions stopped, the gravel train from
going out in the morning by reporting that regular trains had not passed.

It is nôt the practice in England for the Company to assume any control of the
movements of trains run by contractors on the main line. The Company supply
the contractors with rules for the running of the gravel or construction trains, and
they do not appoint cither conductors, engine drivers and watchmen. In proof
of this statement I produce copy of a letter fron a gentleman now in this country
engaged upon Railways on ihe Ottawa, who had a contract for 10 years in the
London and North Western Railway in England."

HAMILTON, Nov. 7, 1854.

MY DEAR SiR,--In reply to your letter of the 6th instant, I beg to say that I had
a contract with the London and North Western Railway Company, for the supply
of Locomotive power and labour for the hauflage of materials necessary for the
repairs of their existing works, or for the formation of new works. This contract
included l the allasting of the line, vhici you may remember was relaid or
renewed thrice,.consequcnt[y the number of ballast trains was considerable, never
less than two and frequently encreasing to seven per day.
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These trains were entirely under my own control, and no servant of the Com-,
pany, from the Superinteadent Io the Porters, had any authority to interfere with,
or in any way to direct any people in the pe-formance of lheir duties,so long as
they complied with the ordinary rules and regulitions of the trains.

To each of the ballast trains 1 appointed a ballasticlerk, who was provided
vith a copy of the Cormpany's rules andiwith a time-table of the regular trains.

His duties were to kcep a way bill, to go back six hundred yards in the rear of
the train when standing on lie main line, and there to exhibit a red signal, a
flag by day and a lamp by niight, also (being providèd with a chronometer) to
take care that the ballast train was in a siding ifteen minutes before the time'I
that any regular train was due at the spot, and in no acconut to allow the ballast
train to comne out of the siding until the regular train had passed.

These were lie only regulationsIspecially formed by the Conpany, for the work-
ing of the ballast trains, and as there were as many as 84 regular trains during
tie twenty-fouir lours it was necessary that they should be regularly enforced,
especially asthe greatest amounit of ballasting was done during the night after
the last mail had passed.

You ask me whether ti Company placed watchmen at every siding to warn
my men as to when they might or right niot come out ? I assure you the Corn-
pany took upon thenselves not the slightest responsibility as regarded my
contract; I suppose they considcred I had a sufficient regard lor my own interests
to use every precaution against accident, and they vere justified in the result,
since during a period of ine years no accident happened inflictingI injury to a
passenger from the working of the ballast trains.

I believe I have fully replied to your questions, but should you now require any
further information on any point, I beg you will not hesitate to apply to me.

I arm my dear Sir,
Faithfally your's,

Signed, RICHARD MADIGAN.
C. J. BRYDGEs, Esqn.,

Great Western Railway.

P. S.-Direct to me either to the Montreal and Bytown Railway Oifice, or to.
the Brockville and] Ottawa Railway Office.

Return of Staff, Hamilton, 9th December, 1854.

GREAT WESTERN JAILW6Y.

Return shewing the length of time that the existing staff have been in Canada,
the number brought ont by the Company

1st. No. brought out by the Company.
Head officers,............................ 8
At, Stations on the Line,..................12
Conductors and others on Trains..............O

Total........ 20
10
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2nd. Station, Masters and otherq employed at Stations.
Bornin Canada,...... .................... 13
Lived in Canada over 20 years,... ............ 12

from 10 to 20 years,...... .... 1
" from 8to 10 ". ........... 79 1

under3 "......... .... 77

N. B.-Of the 77 vho have lived in Canada less than three years, a large
number were in the country previous to the opening of the Railway, 12 only of
them vere bronghLt out by tle Company, some came out from Railways in the
old country, vithaut the knowledge of the Company or ils officers, and upon
making application for employment, were, upon being found sùitable, taken on.

Conductors Baggagement on Trains:
Born in Canada,..................... 9
Born in the United States,................... .... 17
Lived in Canada two years and upwards,....... ... 27
Lived'in Canada less than two years..............16

None of the above were brouglit out by the Company.
[have furnished a seParate list of Engine Drivers, of whom not more than

5 were brought out by the Company from England. There is, in addition to
the foregoing, a large staff of mechanics rnployed at the different workshops, and
are, generally speaking, a different class of men to any previously in the country ;
of these, about 25 have been brought out by the Company, and most of, the
remainder have been men who have been taken on as ordinary workmen, and
gradually trained for the duties they now fulfil.

C. J. BRYDGES.

Letterfromb Alexander Macfarlane, Station Master Wardsville.

(Copy.) WARDSVILLE STATION.
11Ith November, 1854.

C. J. BYDGis, Esq.
SÎ,-I know that when I see you that I will be scarce ab]le to give you an

answer to any questions you may put to me, I therefore take this method of
making'my explanation.

I was as usutal at the baggage car when Mr. Muir came to me ; and talking
about mrany things, he asked me where was the freight train; I said they were
to pass at Thamesvilleý; he said that was all right, but I now see when to late
that I was decidedly wrong, because I should have communicated conductor
instead of, Mr. Muir.

I cannot throw the blame ôff myself, it was the conductor alone that I had tO
do with, and I shall bow submissively to whatever decision you may corne to
whether by dismissal or otherwise, and will ever. keep in g-ateful renembrance
kindnesses received from yourself as well as from other officers of the 'Company,

I remain, Sir,
Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) ALEX. MACFAULANE,

11
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(Copy.)

Wardsville to Smith.

I will inform
Thamesville.

(Copy.)

10th Novernber, 1854.

conductor of lightning express the freight traix will be at

McFARLANE.

CH.AT1IAM STATION.
10th November 1854.

Chatham to McFarlane.

Freight going east is here and will shunt at Thamesville for the lightning
express going west.

-Ansier-
J. SMITH.

C, J. BRYDGES, Esq.

WARDSVILLE STATION.
November, 14th.

SI,-I am in receipt of your letter of yesterday's date, and I do sincerely
regret the cause thereof.

I acknowledge myself entirely to blame in that unfortunate collision,ý because
it was the cond uctor alone I had to do with, and, none else. :I shall give M.
Minty every assistance in ny power I acknowledge my fault and throw myseif
entirely upon the leniency of the cotirt of Directors,; and if in their power to
reinstate me to mry fornier position of Station Master at Wardsville, I shall use
every exertion that nothing of the like shall happen again under my charge.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) ALEX. MACFARLANE.
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GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

STATEMENT shewing the number of Public and Private Road Bridges over and
under the Line and the number of Publie and Private Road crossings.

Divrero<s.

Eastern Division...

Central Division
(exclusive of Galt

Branch.).....

Western Divition.. 6

TOTALS. 44

Public Road Crossings. Private Road Crossings.

Blidge Bidge Level Bride Biidge Lcve,
over. under. crobsing. over. under. crossing.

14 5 56 5 8 73

i I

9

33

44

d7

167

26

7

38

27

7

42

59

24

346

REMÂRKS~

Of 1hise there still r'main
to he built orcorpleled:

2 Public Road Bridges
over.

6 Public Level crossings.
3 Private Rcoad Bridges

over.
4 Private Level crossings.

Ofthese there still remain
to be built or complettd :

5 Public Road Bridges
over.

J 3 Public Level crossingEs.
Of these there still re-

main Io be built or
cormpleted :

-19 Publie Road Level
crossings.

53 Private Road Level
croesings.

Summnary of Mail Line.

Total number of Public and Private Road Bridges over the Line....
ci under " ...

"C Level crossings..

Total.. 670
Hamilton, 9th December, 1854

Appendix (Y. Y.) A. 1855.
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75
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GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
RULEs and Regulations for the guidance of the Officers and Servants

of the Great Western Railway Company, Hamilton, 183.
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No. III.

FLAG SIGNAL.

Appendix (Y. 'y.) 1A. 1855.'18 SIVictorie.
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No. IV.

Fig. 7.

CAUTIOY.DANGER.
8 TOP.

DISTANCE SIGNAL,

A. 1855.A'ppendixl (Y. Y.) y18 lVictoim.
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GENERAL REGULATIONS.

1. The following Rules and Regulations have been framed for the guidance of
all the Officers and Servants of the Company; who must nake tiemselves
thoroughly acquainted with the dulies hereby assigned to them, as well as of
those appertaining to the duties of the Stalgenerally.

2. Fines will be imposed on any Servant of the Company for neglect of the
following Rules and Regulations; and all fines that may be imposed upon any
of the Company's Servants, vill be deducted from the amount of their Salaries
or Wages.

8. Every person employcd, must give his whole time and attention to the
business of the Company.

4. Any misconduct, negligence, incivilitv, insobriely, or disobedience of
orders, will render every person liable to fin or dismissal.

5. Every person in the service to niake hinself thorouglly acquainted with
these Regulations, and keep a copy of them on his person when on duty, under
a penalty of Five Shillings for neglect of this order.

C. J. BRYDGES,

HAMILTON, lst November, 1853. Managing Director.

Signals.

Red signifies Danger, and means Stop.
Green signifies Caution, and means to Proceed Slowly.
White signifies All Right, and means Go On.
In addition to the above, any Signal, or the Arm waved violently, denotes

Danger and the necessity to stop immediately.

Day Signais.

There will be three kinds of Day Signals.
lst. The Semaphore, or Station Signal, (sec Plate No. 1.)
2nd. The Switch, or Point Signal, (sec Plate No. 2.)
Srd. The Flag Signal, (see Plate No. 3.)
4th. The Distance or Auxiliary Signal, (see Plate No. 4.)
The Semaphore Signal wil be placed at each Station ; and if the line is clear

and free for the passage of Trains, the Arm will not be seen.
If the Arm is extended in a horizonlal position, (see Figure 1, Plate 1,) any

Train approaching must immediately stop, and on no account pass the Signal.
The Switch or Point Signal, will be attached to each Switch leading into the

Main Line. If the Switch is All Riglt, no Signal will be shown ; but if the
Switch is turned for the Siding, a Red Oval Signal (sec Figure &, Plate 2) will
be exhibited, when the Train must Stop, unless it is going into the Siding; in
which case, a Green Flag by Day, or a Green Light by Night, will be shown by
the Switchman.

The Flag Signals will consist of Red and Green. The Red Flag means Stop,
and the Green Flag, Proceed Cautiously.
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The Distance Signal vill be placed at Drawbridges, Junctions, and other
places where it may be necessary.

The Distance Signal will be a Half Disck, (see Figure 7, Plate 4.) It will
remainconstantly on, and be turned off if the line is ail clear for the Train to
approach, upon the Engine whistling.

Night Signals.

A Red Light, in all cases, is the Signahlto Stop.
A Green Light is, in all cases, the Signal of Caution, and means, Proceed

Cautiously.

Train Signals.

Two White Lights at the hcad of a Train, indicate a Passenger Train.
One White Light indicates a Goods Train.
One Red Light and One White Light denote a Gravel Train.
One Green Light, in addition to either of the above, will indicate that a Special,

or Extra Train, vill speedily follow.
In the Day-time; a Red Flag placed in the Front of the Engine, will denote

that a Special, or Extra Train, will speedily follow.
After Dusk, or in a Fog, every Train will carry Red Lights behind.

Station Masters.

1. Every station Master is responsible for the faithful and efficient discharge
of the duties devolving upon all the Company's servants at the station.

2. He is to see that ali books and returns are regularly written up, and neatly
kept.
3. He is to take care that all the servants at his station behave respectfully and

civilly to passengers of every class, and that no gratuities from the public are
received by them, under any circumstances.

4. The working of the signals and switches, at. the stations, shall be under
the charge of the station master. 1He is responsible for all persons employed at
his station, being thoroughly instructed in the nature and mode of giving signals,'
and also for the proper observance of all orders which may be given from ' time
to time,; and he must report to the managing director, every instance of a signal
being omitted to be given, or omitted to be attended to, as well as every other
breach or neglect of other rules.

.5. He is to report, without delay, neglect of duty or- Misconduct on. the part
of any one under his charge; and in case of complaint against any man, he is to
commuixicate the particulars, in writing, as soon as possible.

6. No statiôn master is allowed to be absent without leave from the mana-
ging director.

7. Carriages and waggons are never to be allowed.to stand on the main line
but must be immediately placed in a siding, and securely scotched.
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8. The station master shall, on the arrival of every passenger train, see that
the name of the station is called out, in a loud and distinct tone of voice, along
all parts of the train, so that every passenger may hear and understand it.

9. A bell will be rung five minutes before a train is to start, or at roadside
stations, as soon as the train cones in sight. The station master shall intimate
to the conductor when a train is ready to start, by ringing a bell, and the con-
ductor shall start it by giving a signal to the engineman.

10. The trains arc to start as shown in the time-table, and no train is to be
started before the time there stated, nor within ten minutes after the preeeding
train.

11. The station master must not stop any passenger train at his station, unless
such train is marked to stop, in the time-table, (except when necessary for the
safety of the line, and in order to carry out these rules and regulations,) or
without a special order from the managing director.

12. All occurrences affecting the interests of the Company, or of an unusual
kind, are to be pronptly reported to the Managing Director, and every Return that
may be ordered must be made with dispatch to the proper office.

13. No Tickets are to be issued to Passengers at an Intermediate Station, for
the Train by which they have travelled.

14. Passengers not producing their Tickets, are to be required to deposit the
amount of the whole fare fromn the place whence the Train started, until inquiry
can be made in order to ascertain whether the fare has been actually paid or not;
and in every case the circumstances must be inquired into without delay, and
reported.

15. Every communication must be made in writing, as no verbal messages
will be attended to. The Station Masters must make themscives thoroughly
acquainted with. the whole Rules and Regulations, and will be held responsible
for their strict observance at the Station.

16. No person except a Director or Officer of the Company, on the Officiai
List supplied to the Station, will be allowed to travel on the Railway vithout
the production of a Pass or Ticket.

17. The Station Master will be responsible for the due collection, and correct
and punclual account of all matters connected with the Company's Revenue,
in strict accordance with the forms and instructions he may from time to time
receive.

18. The Station Masters are to regulate their Clocks daily, from the Time of
the Conductor of the First Train out of Hamilton.

19. The Station Master must make a written Report monthly to the Managing
Director, of the condition of all Points and Signals at his Station, as well as
Reporting immediately any defects as they arise.

20. The Station Master will be required to work cthe Electric Telegraph at his
Station.

Switchnen and Signalmen.
1. It will be the duty of each man in charge of Switches and Signals, to see

that they are kept in proper working order, and to report to the Station Master
any defects in the same.

2. It will be his duty to sec the Signal properly turned on, and to report to the
Station Master any neglect of observance of the same.
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S. It will be his duty to make himself thoroughly acquainted with the code of
Signals.

4. It will be bis duty to Turn on the Danger Signal directly that a Train Stops
at the Station, and to keep it on for TEN MINUTES AFTER any Train has
either passed through, or left the Station.

5. It will be his duty before allowing a Train to pass, to satisfy himself that
the Line is clear.

6. At Sidings, such as to ballast pits or otherwise, the Switch must be kept
right for the Main Line-and only turned for the Sidings when a Train has to go
in, or out.

Police and Porters.

1. The Police and Porters are to be under the immediate order of the Station
Mastei.

2. They are never to bc absent from the Stations duringL the hourà of duty,
without the knowledge of the Station Master.

3. They are to observe the utmost attention and civility to Passengers and
others ; and, whatever the provocation, on no account to enter into altercation
with any one, nor take a gratuity, nor receive money, except their regular wages.

4. At Stations where there is no regular Switcliman or Signalman, it will be
the Porter's duty to attend to the Switches and Signals.

Enginemen and Firemen.

1. Enginemen and Firemeni are required to be in attendance to take charge of
their Engines in their Engine Shed, hall an hour before the time appointed for
them to start, and one day's pay will be deducted from each mari who is not in
attendance in accordance with this Rule.

2., The Engineman is held responsible that his Engine is in goodvworking
order before it leaves the Engine House, and that his lamps are properly trimmed
when he receives then, and that they are put in their places ; and also that he
has a sufficient supply of fuel and water in his Tender. Before starting he must
carefully inspect all the working and other parts of his Engine, and see that it is.
in proper order,-try his pumps and feed pipes when moving out of the shed;
and if on inspection, he discovers any thing wrong, he vill at once report to
the Foreman on duty.

S. The Engineman must see that all parts of the Engine and Tender requiring
oil, are properly oiled,-as the value of any part of the machine which is
damagedby heating, will be deducted from the pay of the Engineman.

4. Every Engineman shall have with him at al times in his Tender, the
following Toods, kept in a chest, viz: a complete set of Screw Keys, one large
and one small Monkey Wreiich, three Cold Chisels and a Handhammer, one
Crow Bar, two short coupling Chains with hooks,-a quantity of Flax, Gaskin,
and string for packing, &c.; oil cans, large and small plugs for Tubes, an iron
Man-drill for driving the same, two or more Fire Buckets, and two Red Flags;
for all which the Enginem'an is responsible.
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5. Before Jeavin the Shed, the Engineman must obtain a Ticket, which must
be filled up in the lollowing manner, viz

Time of starting.
No, ands description of Cars.
Time of arrival at, and departure frorm Stations.
Time of, arrival at end of journey.
If laie, the cause of delay.
Report as to defects (if any) in the Road.

6. Every Engineman must have a Time Bill posted in a conspicuons place in
his Cab, and regulate the speed of his Engine thereby.

7. The Engine must bc attael d to ihe Train flive minutes before starting ; and
from that time until flic arrival of the Train at its destination they vill be under
the order of the Conduclor in all ordinary iatters alh'eting tlie siarting of the
Train. It is fle duty of the Fireman to couple the Engine to the Train, and of
the Enginernan to ascertain that it is done ; but the Enginenan mst consider
himself as principally responsiile for the saiety of flie T rain. In case of aiy ac-
cident to lie Train, they will act according to the Regulations, and if required,
disconnect the Engine, and proceed where lhey nay be ordered by the Con-
ductor; and generally, during 1he lime above referred to, tley must obey orders
or Sigtals, given thein by the Station Masters, 'Conductors, and others, so far as
the safe and proper working of the Engine vill enable tliem.

8. Engincieen and Firenen are to pay immediata attention to all Signals,
whether the cause of ilie signal is know n l tthem or not ; and any Enginenan
neglecting to obey the signal, is liable to immediate disrnissail from the Com-
pany's service. Tlhe Engineman must not, however, trust to Signals only, but
on all occasions bc vigilant and cautions, and on no accourt be unning before
the lime specified in his " Time-Table." He is also to obey the special orders
of the oficers in charge of Stations, when required for the Company's service.

9. Whenever an Engineman perceives a Red Flag, or other Danger Signal, le
must bring his Engine to a corîplete stand, and on io account pass the Signal,
except in the case of Distance Signals, wieni he will pass ivithin such Signal.
At Junetions, exîra Caution is required.

Enginernen will be required thoroughly to acquaint thenselves with the code
of Signals. They nuîst always carry with their Engine, proper Day and Night
signals.

11. The Whistle to be sounded 600 yards before approaching a Station or
Level Crossing. One short, sharp whistle, to be the signal for putting on all the
breaks on the TrainT: two short," sharp whistles to be the signal for turning them

12. The Engineman must not pass a Station, without renewinghis supply of
fuel and water, if necessary.

13. fHe must sec that bis Lamps are liglhted in time; also, that they keep
alight throughout the journey.

1. Every Engine, after Dusk, and during Fog, nust carry the following Head
Lights, viz:-
If attached to a Passenger Train, Two White Lights.
If " to a Goods Train, One Wlhite Light.
if " to a Gravel Train, One Red Light and One White Light.
If a Spec-ial Train is to follow, One Green Light, in addition to the above.
If travelling without a Train, a White Head Light, Red and Tail Lamp.
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15. No Engine, shall push a Train or run backwards, except in cases o emera
gency, wvhen tie specd must not exced 10 miles an hour.

16. No Eigiie, without a Train, mnst stand on thie Main fine. When stand-
irng, cithir attached to a Train or otherwise, it shall be put out of gear, Stear
shut off, and Tender brakes on.

17. No Train shall stant froiî any Station, until the Conductorhas given thbe
proper Signal for doing so, viz :-by extending bis ariniii an horizontal position.

18. Enginemen are strictly enjoined o start aid stop their Trains slowly and
without ýa jerk, whic1h is liable to siap the )Drawlincs.

19. Every Enginenan Io be cautious in passing Stations, level crossings,
places vher( the track is under repair, trestle work,heavy banks and draws.

20' No person except te Engineman and his Fireinan, shall be allowd to
ride upon any Locomotive Engine or Tender, cxecpt the Principal Officers of
the Company, or othe' persons anthoriied by a Special Order.

21. In the event of an Engine without a Train, beorning disabled, signals
must be placed 600 yards on either side of the Engine, until it is in a state to
proCcd.

22. Frecight Trains must always keep out of the way of Passenger Trains;
and if the tiie 'will inot perinit of a Freight Train reaching the next Stalion or
Siding, at least 10 minutes before a Passenger Train is due, to Shunt until lthe
latter has passed.

23. Enginernen attachied to Gravel Trains must provide themselves with Time
Tables showing the times of the running of all Regular Trains; and iii all cases
to 'be off hie Main Lino at Ieast 20 minutes before the time at which a Train s
due.

21. If a Train is on Fire, to be 'irnmecdialely stopped.
25. In descending inclines, Passenger Trains shall not exceed 20, and FreightL

Trains, 8 miles an hour.
26. No Engineman shall attempt to ascend an incline with a greater load than

his Engine is capable of taking up witlh, certainty.
27. Every Engineman upon arriving at the end of his journey, shall report to

the Foreman on duty, and enter the same in the book kept forthat purpose, uie
state of the Engine, and any unusual circumstance that may have taken place
during the journey.

28. Every Engineman shall see that he bas a suflicient supply of necessary
stores.

29. Engines travelling on the same line shall not approach within 800 yards
of each other's trains, unless express]y required.

30. Evéry Engineman must be provided with a watch, which must be regu-
lated daily by the Conductor's Time Piece.

31. Upon approaching the Draws at the Welland Canal and at Burlington
Heights, the Engineman muston no account run close to the signal, but keep the
Train in command so as to stop 200 yards before arriving at the signal

CONDUCTORS.

The Conductor will be at his head Station at least fifteen minutes before the
departurç of his Train, and see that his Baggage and Brakesmen are on duty,
and from personal inspéction,, know that every thing is right about his Train
before starting; and that the passengers are properly accommodated.
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2. The Conductor must be in possession of correct lime, carefully regulated by
the Standard Clock, and it will be the duty of tlhe Conductor of the first Way
Passenger Train eaci Morning, to give the correct time to each Station that he
-stops at upon the line.

3. Thc Conductors are charged with hie general appearance of Trains, and
conduct of tbe Bggigemen and Brakesmen; and any misconduct of the men
rnust be promptly reported. They vill see that at eaci Way Station at which
tie Train stops upon hie road,, the name of the Station is announced in the inside
of each Passenger Car, so as to be heard ihroiighout the Car ; and will give the
Passengers proper time to get in and out of the cars before the Train is put in
motion.

4. They are to allow no riotous nor unruly conduct on the Train; and when
any person refuses to pay his fare, the Conductor must remove sucli person from
the Cars,

5. When on the Road, the Conductor has charge of the Train, and is respon-
sible for its safe and proper management.

6. He will notify the Engineer, by extending his arn in a horizontal position,
when to start; and will sec that the Train is run as near the Time-Table as
possible.

7. The Conductor must see that he lias the following articles before starting,
and that they are all in proper order:-

2 Red Flags.
2 Signal land Lamps.
6 Links.
2 Screw Jacks.
Can of Oil.

8. The Conductor will make the necessary entries in his Journal, and hand
the same to the Station Master on the arrivai of the Train.

9. He must always have a correct Time-Table, show ing the hours of running.
10. Le nust see that at dusk the proper number of Red Tail Lamps and other

Signal Lamps are in a proper position, and ligited; and he must also satisfy
himself at every station, Ihat All is Right.

11. In the event of the Train being brouglit to a stand-still between two
Stations, he must send a Brakesman, or other properly qualified person, with the
proper Signals, 800 yards from either end of the Train, to warn any approaching
Train.

12. He will be held responsible for the proper coupling togetherof all the Cars
in the Train, and for the proper connection of the rope attached to the bell in the
cab of the Engine.

Brakesmen.

1. They must he at the Head Station half an hour before the departure Qf the
Train, and will be under the orders of the Conductor.

2. They muet examine their Brakes before starting, to see that theyare in a
proper workirg order, and report any defect to the Conductor.

3. They must ride outside the Cars, so as to be in a position to apply their
Brakes irnmediately upon the proper signals being given by the Engine Driver.
(Se Engineman's Rule 11.)
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Baggage Masters.

1. They rniust be at the Hcad Station half an hour before the departure of the
Train, and wilL be under thel orders of the Conductor.

2. They mustsce that all Luggage is properly labelled and arranged, so that
there may be no delay in putting it out at the proper Stations.

DRAW-BRIDGE TENDERS.

Welland Canal.

There will be two Tenders stationed at this Draw, and one at least must
always be on duty.

They nust provide thernselves with the proper' and authorized Time-Tables,
showing the rnning of the Trains.

The Draw will only be closed for the passage of Trains.
Thc Danger Signals (see Page 192) oncach side will always be turned on.

Upon the approach of a Train, the Draw must be closed, and when the Tender
has satisfied himself that every thing is right for the passage of the Train, he
xvillIturu off the Signal and allow the Train 1a come forvard.

They nust sec that iheir Lamps and Signals are always in proper order, and
immediatcly report any dcfects to the Station Master at the Thorold Station.

In case of fog, the Tender must always proceed at least 600 yards towards an
approaching Train, so as to stop it at least that distance from the Draw.

They must always provide themselves vith a supply of hand Signal Lamps
and Flags, Cotton, Oil, &c., &c.

They must see that the Draw and al] parts of it are in proper working order,
and im-rnediately report, any defect that may arise, to the Station Master at
Thorold.

Degýjardins Canal.

There will be two Tenders stationed at this Draw, and one at least must
alwaysbe on duty.

They must provide themselves with the proper and authorized Time-Tables,
showing the running of the Trains.

The 'Danger Signals (see Page 192) on each side will always be turned on.
Upon the approach of a Train, and when the Tender has satisfied himself that
every thing is right for the passage of the Train, lie will turn off the Signal, and
allow the Trawn to corne forward.

Tphev must see that their Lamps and Signals are always in proper order, and
immediatel y report any delcts to the Station Master at the Hanilton Station.

In case of'fog, the Tender must"always proceed at least 600 yards towards an
approaching Train, so as to stop it at least that distance fram the Draw.

They nust always provide thernselves with a supply of hand Signais, Lamps
and Flags, Cotton, Oil, &. &c.

They must see that the Draw and all parts of it are in proper working ordér,
and immediately report any defeot that nay arise, to the Station Master at
iamnilton, 99
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Track Repairers.

1. The Inspector of each Division will be held reponsible for supplying the
Foreman of each Gang with a proper Time-Table, show ing the running of the
Trains ; and that each gang has also a supply al Day and Night Signals.

2. Whenever it is necessary to displace any parf of the permanent way, a man
vith the proper signals, musI be sent each way, 800 yards, to stop any approaoh-

ing Train.
3 Whenever any part of the Road is out of repair, a Green Signal shall be

placeci 400 yards on either side thereof.
4. The foreman of each Gang must walk over the whole of his beat every

mornirg, before the passage of the Trains, so as to be sure that every thing is
right.

Conductors of Gravel Trains.
1. They must supply themselves with authorized Tine-Tables, showing the

running of the Trains, and must always be offile Main Line at least 20 minutes
before the proper time for regular Trains to pass; and on no account to move out
of the Siding, intil the regular Train lias passed.

2. When a Gravel Train is standing on the Main Line, men with proper Sig-
nals, must be placed 800 yards before and behind the Train.

3. They must provide themselves with a proper supply of Day and Night
Signals, and see that the same are in an efficient condition.
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GREAT WESTERN RAWWAY OF CANADA.

RULES and Regulations to be observed by the Officers and Men in the
employ of this Company, Hanilton, C. W., November, 1854.
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GENERAL REGULATIONS.

The following Rules and Regulations have been framed for the guidance of
the Ogieers and men in tlhe employ of the Company, who must make themselves
thoroughly acquainted, not only with the duties hereby assigned to them, but of
those appertaining to Ihe staff generally.

1. Each person will serve and reside where necessary, and devote sudh time
as may be required of hirm to the Conpany's service.

2. He shall pronptly obey all orders from persons placed in authority over
him, and strictly conform to ail known regulations.

3. He is not o any occasion, or under any pretence, to receive money from
any person on the Cornpany's account, unless appointed to do so.

4. He will receive his pay upon the days appointed, but'the Company reserve
the right to deduct. from the pay such fines as may be irnposed for neglect ofbp
duties.

5. He shall not quit the Conpany's service without giving two weeks previous
notice of his intention to do so, and should hie leave without giving this intima-
tion, any moneys then duc will be forfeited; any person in the service of the

il '01
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Company, who shall resign or be dismissed from his situation, shall deliver up
every article of dress which may have been supplied to him, and should 'such

articles of appointments on examination be found to have been improperly used,
or damaged, sufficint deductions from wages then dùe shall be made to cover
the damages; if a Tenant of the Company, he shall immediately reinove froin
their pre'mises.

6. Each person shall bo expected, when on duty,.to appear in an efficient and
proper state of neatncss and cleanliness.

7. Each person shall bc Lable to immediate dismissal for incompetency, diso-
bedience of orders, negligence, or other risconduet; or to such punishment as
theManaging Director or his superior officer may award.

8. Spirituous liquors are strictly forbidden from being taken with persons
when on duty. Intoxication and swearing will always be treated as grave
offences, and any man so offending will be instantly dismissed ; besides for the
forer offence being liable to fine and imprisonment by the Magistrates, as well
as by the Railway Company for damago arising therefrom, cach man will be
held legally lable for injury occasioned by his negligence to persons or property.

9. Any case of incivility or rudeness will meet with instant punishment by
dismissal or fine; and all persons employed by the Company, are strictly en-
joined not to enter into altercation with any person, whatever provocation may
have been given; but, if necessary, to report the matter to their immediate
superiors.

10. The pay of every man absent or suspended from duty will be stopped.
No persons employed by the Company are allowed to receive gratuities, or
smoke on the premises, and they shall prevent others from smoking in the station
grounds.

11. No officer, or person in the employ of the Company is allowed, under any
circumstances to absent himself from duty without permission from the head
officer of his department, except, from illness, in which case he mnst immediately
send notice to the proper quarter, that a competent person may be entrusted with
the duties.

12. They are rcquired to give the strictest obedience to tlie Danger and Cau-
tion Signais. They are not allowed to judge of the necessity of any siguals
shown ; the responsibility for giving them resis with those who exhibit them, and
it is'absolutely necessary that liey bc implicitly obeyed.

13. Every person in the service shall make hinself thoroughly acquainted with
the Time-Tables that shall from time to time be issued, and shall kcep a copy of
them, and the Rules and Regulations, on his person when on duty, under a pe-
nalty of Five Shillings for neglect of this order.

Hamilton, November, 1854.
C. J. BRYDGES,

Managing Director.

SIGNALS.
Red signifies Dangev, and means Stop.
Green signifies Caution, and, neans to Proceed Slowly.
White signifies All Righi, and means Go on.
In addition to the above, and in the unavoidable absence of the ordinary Sig-

nals, anything waved violently up and down across the track, denotes Danger
and the necessity to stop immediately.
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.Day Signals.
There will be Four kinds of Day Signals.
1st. The Semaphore, or Station Signal, (see Plate No. 1.)
2nd. The Switch, or Point Signal, (see Plate No. 2.)
3rd. The Flag Signal, (see Plate No. S.)
4th. The Distance or Auxiliary Signal, (see Plate No. 4.)
The. Semaphore Signal will be plaçed at each Station ; and if the ine is clear

and free for the passage of Trains, the arms will not be scen.
Ln cases where it may be necessary to proceed cautiously, the Semaphore Arm

will be raised to the angle of 45 degrees, or half way.
If the Arm is extended in a horizontal position, (see Plate 1,) any Train ap-

proaching must immediately stop, and on io account pass the Signal.
The Switch or Point Signal, will be attached to each Switch leading into the

Main Line. If the Switch is All Riglit, no Signal will be shown ; but if the
Switch is turned for the Siding, a Red Oval Signal (see Figure 3, Plate 2) will
be exhibited, when the Train must Stop, unless it is going into the Siding; in
which case, a Green Flag by Day, or a Green Light by Night, mvill be shown by
the Switchman ; and the Train shall enter slowly, and must be completely under
the command of the Engineman, so as to be brought to a stand, short of switch
at other end.

The Flag Signals will consist of Red and Green.
The Distance Signal Nvill be placed at Drawbridgcs, Juhctions, and other

places where it may be necessary.
The Distance Signal will be a Half Dise,) sec Figure 7, Plate 4.) It will re-

main constantly on, and bc turned off if the line is all clear for the Train to ap-
proach, upon the Engine whistling.

Night . Signals.
A Red Light, in all cases, is the Signal to Stop.
A Green Light is, in ail cases,,the Signal of Caution, and means, Proceed

Cautiously.
A White Light, to go on-that Ali is Right.

Train Signals.
One Red Light. and One White Light on front of Engine denote a Gravel Train.
A Green Light, on front and tail of Train, will indicate that a Special, or Extra

Train, will speedily follow.
In the Day-time, a Red Flag, placed, in the Front of the Engine, and a Red

Board " Engine Follows," exhjibited on rear of Train, will denote that a Special,
or Extra Train, will speedily follow.

After Dusk, or in a Fog, every Train, or Engine without a Train, will carry
Head and Tail Lights.

Station Masters.
1. Each Station Master will be responsible for the due collection, and correct

and punctual account of all matters connected with the Company's Revenue, in"
strict accordance with the forms and instructions he may from time to tirne
receive.
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2. He shall communicate to the Superintendent, any alteration, calcùlated to
promote the publie convenience, or increase the revenue, that may suggest itself
to him.

3. He viIl be responsible for the good conduct and order of ail Persons, em-
ployed at his Station, as well as for the order and arrangement of the Station
itself.

He shall be answerable for the Buildings and the Cormpany's Property there;
will daily inspect all Rooms and places in connection withthe Station, to see
that'they are kept neat and clean.

4. ile shail report without delay, any ineglect of duty on the part of any one
under his charge, and in case of complaint against any servant, he will com-
munnicate the particulars as soon as possible, so that the offender may be sent to
head-quarters, if the case require it.

5. 'He vill bc particular in attend ing to the comfort and convenience of Pas-
sengers, and seeing that no gratuities are taken from them by any of ihe Com-
pany's Servants'; he will also see that no Person exposes himself to danger by
being too near the Track, leaping on or off Cars, or uncoupling them when' in
motion.

6., The Switches and Signals shall be under his especial charge, and he shall
at'al timnes be particular in seeing that they are in good working order, and that
they are properly attended to. All switches diverging fron main track, when
not in actual use, must be locked.'

He 'shall rhake a Written Report, Monthly, to the Superintendent, of their
condition, as well as reporting imnediately any dçfect as they arise.

7. He shall see that ail the Books are neatly written,, and when'finished, that
they are properly labelled and, laid past for future reference'; that all Letters are
punctually attended to, and when necessary, replied to by first I Train thereafter.
All cornmunications must be made in writing, as yerbal messages will. not be
attended to.

8. He shall sec that the Booking Office is opened not later than half an hour
previous to the time of the departure of Trains, and closed immediately after the
Train has arrived, and is not opened whilst the Train is at the Station'; but the
Office must never be' left duriiig the day without a responsible person beingin it.

9. Passenger or Freight Cars must, upon no account be left on the Main Track
nor upon, any surface crossing, but shunted irito a siding, at least four feet clear
of main track, locked, and the wheels securely scotched.

10. Station Masters at intermediate Stations shall, on the arrivai of the Train
at the platforms, sce that the names of their Stations are called out in a loud and
distinct tone of voiceï along all parts of the Train, so that every Passenger may
hear and understand. They shall be particular in noting in: their Train Book,
the arrival and departure of all Trains, whether they stop or not.

11. At a terminus, 'and Refreshment Stations, the Bell shall be rung three
minutes before the time of'starting; at the intermediate Stations, when the Train
cornes in sight.

The Station Masters shall see that the Conductors get 'every assistance at ,the
Stations, so as to have the Trains dispatched without loss of time ; and any' delay
in the time of starting the Trains fron termini, Dr detention at intermediate:Sta-
tions will be strictly enquired into. This regulation applies as much to Freight
as to Passenger Trains; the Conductor shall signal the Engineman to start,ý but
not before the time shown in the Table.
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12. In the event of a Train arriving at a Station, prcceded by another Train,
which, from accident or otherwise, lias become irregular, the circumstance, with
such caution as the cause of irregularity may require, shall be comrnunicated by
the Station Master to the Conductor of the following Train, and the Conductor
shall inforrm his Engineman.

No Train must be started from a Station, within ten minutes after a preceding
Train.

13. Station Masters must not stop Passenger Trains at their Stations, unless
such Trains are marked on the Time-Table to stop, (except when necessary for
the safety of the line, and in order to carry out these Rules and Regulations), or
*ithout special instructions from the Supeiintendent.

14. No Tickets are to be issued to Passengers at an Intermediate Station, for
the Train by which they have travelled, except to passengers from Flag Stations.

15. No person except a Director or Officer of the Company, on the Officia List
supplied to the Station, will be allowed to travel on the Raivay without the
production of a Pass or Ticket.

16. The Station Masters aie to regulate their Clocks daily; the Tine will be
given by the Conductor of the First Train out of Ilarnilon; and when the Time
at any Station differs from that of the Conrductor for two successive days, advice
nust be sent to the Superintendent, as in such cases a person will be sent to

regulate it, to assist whom, the Tine it lias gained or lost must be carefully
registered. Time will be telegraphed daily, at 12 noon, to telegraph stations.

No fault of the Clock wili be admitted as an excuse for continual irregularity
and incorrectness.

.17. Timeous applications for stores must be made upon the proper Requisition
forms, and sent to the Superintendent. Station Masters are specially requested
to see that such stores are prudently and economically used, and that there is no
waste of Oil, Stationery, &c.

Station Masters shall see that no expense is incurred at their Stations, for fur-
nishings or otherwise, without the written permission of the Superintendent or
other Officer of the Company ; sucli authorized accounts to be sent, duly certified,
with remnarks if necessary, to the Superintendent, not later than the 20th of each
month.

18. The Telegraph Instrument must not be left without a qualified person to
work it, until all the Trains have passed the Station, except at hours appointed
for meals.

19. A Report of articles found in the Passènger Cars, or upon the. Track, must
be sent immediately to the Superiniendent, and if not claimed within one weck
thereafier, must be sent to tie Baggage Office at Hamilton, accompanied by the
proper forrn stating where and wlenî found. These thiigs nust also be registered
in the book kept for the purpose by the Station Master, giving particulars of date,
and where found, and how disposed of. Parties claiming and giving a descrip-
tion of such found property, shall give a receipt in the book, as having obtained
possession, and no picce of Baggage shall be sent off by a conveyance belonging
to another company, without g.tting a receipt for same.

20. Station Masiers are specially directed to see. thatý their Baggage Masters
strictly attend to Rules relating te baggage, and report any neglect.
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&itchnen and nalmen.

1. It will be the duty of cach man in charge of Switches and Signals, to make
himself familiar with the arrangement of the Station and Switches on his beat,
and to provide himsélf with two Red and two Green Signal Flags and two Hand
Signal Lamps ; and if distant from a Station, he shall also have a supply of Oil
and Wick at hand, and he will be held responsible for these Signals and Switches,
at all times being in good working order, and to" report to the nearest Station
Master any defects in the sane.

2. It will be lis duty to make hinself thoroughly acquainted with the Code
of Signali so as to work them propcrly; and lie shall report to the Station Master,
any neglect on the part of Enginemen of observance of the same.

3. He will be very particular in seeing that the Danger Signal is'shown directly
that a Train Stops at the Station, and to keep it on for Ten Minutes after any
Train has either passed through, or left the Station.

4. it will be his duty, before allowing a Train to pass, to satisfy himself that
the Line is clear.

5. At all Sidings the Switch must be kept right for the Main Line and locked,
'ünd only unlocked and turned for the Sidiig when'a Train bas to go i, or out.
The handlie must always be shut close, and pinned or locked. No person shall
attempt to lold the handle in his hand while the switch is in use.

6.1 He shall prevent, as much as possible, trespass upon the Track.
7. Before leaving for meals he shal satisfy himnselfthat the Signals are all right

and that the Switches are lockcd upon the Sidings, and the Main Track clear,
and the Key of Switches handed over to the person appointed to take charge
during bis absence.

S. He will be particular in seeing that, before dusk; the lamps on all Switch
and Signal Posts are lighted, and that they are trimmed so as to burn during the
time that trains are expected to pass.

GALT BRANCL JUNCTION.
The Switchman ati the Junction of this Branch with the Main Track, shall

keep the Danger Signal alwayé shown on the Branch, and no Engineman, either
on the Main Track or Branci, shall be allowed to approach within 200 yards of
the junction, until he reccives the proper Signal to rmove fbrward.

STAMFORD JUNCTION.
1. The Switcliman shàll not be absent for meals or otherwise, within half an

hour of a train being due.
2. He shall not absent himself from duty, or give the Switch keys to any one

without the permission of the G W. R. Station Master at Suspension Bridge.
3. Eigineman FROM OR TO the Erie and Ontario Road, when 800 yards distant

from Junction, shall announce their approach by giving three 'distinct whistles,
and keepringing their bell ; and shall approach cautiously,(coming from Niagara,)
so that they could, if necessary, bring their trains to a stand at least 100 yards
clear of the Junction.

G. W. R. Enginemen shall observe the sane rules iir approaching this Junction,
but shall give a continuous whistle at least 800 yards distant from Junetion.

4. There shall be one Semaphore post placed between the two tracks, and the
Semaphore or Danger Signal shall always be shown across the E. and O. R. R.
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track, exce pt when that Company's trains are pcrmitted to come upon the G. W.
traeck, in wl ich case the signal shall be turned 'over G. W. R. track. The
switches shallin like manner be always kept right and locked for' G. W Rail-
way.

5. No engine or train shall be permitted to corne from the Ontario Road ipon
the G. W. IR, to pass east towards Suspension Bridge,; within twenty minutes of
the starting time of a G. W. R. train from Bridge westward.

6. Great Western Railway tràins shall in all cases have the preference to the
use of their own trackbut E. and O. trains shall be allowed to follow cautiously
a G. W. train, afterthe cxpiring offive minutes from the starting time of such
train.

7. The Switchman shall always be on the look outfor approaching trains, and
prevent any unnecessary delay. He shall keep a register of the passing time of
eacliCompany's trains, and communicate to the G. W. R. Station Master at
Suspension Bridge, any neglect of signals, defect of switches, lamps, or other
circumstance afkcting the safe working of the track.

ONTARIO JUNCTION-SUSPENSION BRIDGE.

1. The Switchman at this Junction shall observe generally the Rules laid
down for the guidance of the Switchman at Stanford.

2. The Switches shall always be set for the G. W. R. track and locked, and
ihe Danger Signal shown upon the Ontario track, unless that Company's trains

are permitted to corne upon the G. W. Railway.
S. The Enginemen of both Companies shall announce their approach as

printed out in previous rules, and shall bring their train Io a stand at the pres-
cribed distance, unless éignalled by green lag or green light to move on.

4. No engine or train shall be permitted to corne from Chippewa, on to the G.
W. R. track, within twenty minutes of a G. W. R. train being due at Suspension
Bridge from the West.

5. G. W. R. trains shall in all cases have the preference in passing along their
own track, but an Ontario train shall be allowed to follow cautiously a G. W. R.
train to Stamford Junetion, after the expiring-of five minutes from departure of
G. W. Train.

6. No. 7. Rule to Stamford Junction Switchman must be strictly attended to.

DRAW-BRIDGE TENDERS.
WELLAND CANAL.

1. There willbe two Tenders stationed at this Draw, night and 'day, and one
at least must always be on duty.

2. They must provide themselves with proper Time-Tables, showing the run-
ning of the Trains.

3. The Draw will only be closed for the passage of Trains.
4. The Danger Signals, on each side, will always be shown to trains. Upon

the approach of a Train, the Draw must be closed, and when the Tenders have
satisfied themselves that every thing is right for the passage of the Train, 'they
vill turn off the Signal and allow the Train to approach.
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5. During a fog, or snow storm, the Tender must always procced towards an
approacling Tram, at least 800 yards beyond the signal posi, so as to be able, if
necessary, to stop the Train at least that distance from the Draw.

6, They must always provide tlernselves with a supply of hand Signal Lamps
and flags, Cotton, Wick, Oil, &c. &c.

7., They rnust ce thlit te Draw an ail parts of it, as well as their Lamps and
Signals, are in proper working order, and immediately report any defect thüt
may arise, to the Station Master at Thorold.

A register shall be kept of Vessels passing through the Draw, giving hour, &c.

DESJARDINS CANAL.
1. There will be two Tenders stationed at this Draw, and one at least must

always be on duty.
2. They must provide themselves xwith proper Time-Tables, showing the run-

ning of the Trains.
8. The Danger Signa1s, on each side, vill alvays be turned on.Upon the ap-

proach of a Train, and when the Tender has satisfied himself that every thing is
right for the passage of the Train, he vill turn offthe Signal, and allow the Train
to come forward.

4. During a fog, or snow storm, the Tender must always proceed towards an
approaching Train, at least 800 yards beyond flh Semaphore signal post, so as
to be able, if necessary, to stop it at least that distance from the Draw.

5. They must always provide themselves with a supply of hand Signal Lamps,
Flags,' Cotton, Wick, Oil, &c., &c.

6. They must see that thc Draw, and all parts of it, as well their Lamps and
Signals, are in proper working order, and immediately report any defect that may
arise, to the Station Master at HIamilton.

They shall register in their book the date, time and name ofall Vessels passing
through the draw, and renark any delay that may happen.

BAGGAGE MASTERS.
1. Baggage Masters shall be under the immediate control of their Station

Masters, but shall attend to the special requirements of the Geieral Baggage
Agent. They shall attend at the Station d uring the hours laid down by 'Station
Masters.

2. Al Baggage destined to go by train, and AdooMPANIp BY PASRENGERS
shall be ciecked or labelled according to the article and destination, and if excess
weight, PREPAID, and a ticket granted. . Before giving a duplicate check to pas
sengers, it must bescômpared with' the corresponding ue -to, be affixedo eBag-
gage.

No Baggage or article shall be received to be forvarded by a train unless it is
accompanied by a passenger, or In cases of energency invoiced as freighi by
Freight departrnent, and accompanied by a way-bill.

No Baggage shall be checked for MIXED TRAINS, Only labelled.
8. When Baggage is checked or labclled to be dispatched, it must be carefuly

watched and handed over to the Train Baggagerran.
4. In receiviig Baggage from a train, care must be taken in examining that

is being properiy left off; and it shall not be given , up until the duplicate check
is produced, which duplicates shal be attached to corresponding ones, and locked
up in Baggage Room.
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5. Shotld a picce of Baggage be missing, the Baggage Master shail instantly
report the esse t tlic Station Master, who sinl register 1he particulars in Baggage
book, and take irmnediate steps for tracing it. Intimation shall at sam time be
sent 10 General Baggage Agent.

6. Ail unclaimed caizoD and other baggage shall be ntonce locked up in
Baggage Room, and a report of it sent to the General Baggage Agent, who shall
instrut as 10 its disposal. Baggage claims, with all particulars, shall"be sent to
the Superintendent by the Station Master, without loss of time.

7. Baggage checks shall not upon any account bc left loose about the Station.
They must be carefully locked up; and when returned Checks are being sent to
Stations, they shall befirnly tied together and lcgibly addressed.

PORTERS.

1. The Porters are under the immediate order of the Station Master, and are
never to be absent from the Stations during thie hours of duty, without his know-
ledge.

2. They are to observe the utmost attention and civility to Passengers and
others ; and, whatever the provocation, on no account to enter itto altercation
wilh any one, nor take a gratuity, nor ruceive mnoney, except their regular vages.

3. They shal render every assistance in loading and unloading Passengers'
Baggage, and shall handle it as carefully as possible. lhey shall also assist the
Baggage Master in chîecking the Baggage on arrival and departure of Trains.

4. They shall call out the narne of the Station on the arrival of the Trains at
the platfonn, and while the Cars are in motion, thy are strictly prohibited from
leaping off or on therm, or from coupling or uncoupling tlem, and shall also pre-
vent Passengers getting on or off when they are in motion.

5. At Stations where liere is no appointed Lamp fTrimirmer, they shall have
the Lamps at the Station always trimnied and in readiness for use ; and shall
take an interest in keeping the Station, Waiting Rooms, Stoves, &C., clean ;
when incessary, keep on proper fires, and be careful in seeing that no Timber is
within nine inches of the Stoves.

6. The Baggage Master shall act as Foremnan Porter, and shall especially be
held responsible that these things are attended Io, and that the diflrent places
about the Station are secure before leaving at night.

7. At Stations where there is no regular Switchman or Signalman, it will be
the Porter's duty to attend Io the Switehîes and Signals, and ho will qua:ify him-
self for this seivice.

ENGINEMEN AND FIREMEN.
1. Enginemen and Firemen are reqcuired to be in attendance 1to take charge of

their Engines in the Egine Shed, an hour before the time appointed for them to
start, and one day's pay will be deducted from each man who is not in atten-
dance in accordance with this Rule.

2. The Engineman is held responsible that his Engine is in good working
order before it leaves the Engine House, and that his lamps are properly trimmed,
and that they are put in their places; also, that he bas a sufficient supply of
wood, water, oil, &c. Before starting, b must carefully inspect ail the working
ani other parts of his Engine, and see that they are in proper order,--try his
puips and feed pipes when moving out of the shed, and if on inspection, he
discovers any thing wrong, he will at once report to the Foreman on duty.
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S., Th 'c, Enginenian must se that ail parts, of theE Engine and Tender requir.ing,ý
oareý propcrlly ild-sthe value ,of any 'part, of 'the machine, whichi

damaged by hicat 'ing will ho ,dedueted frotho p6laycf tho'Euiiginomnan.ý
4.- Bach, Engineman shallhaveý with hlm'while on his journey, 'the followig

articles,Mvz: a ýflIandSignial, bamp, a complote soi ofScrewvKeys, one lar and s''
ene rùaII'Modnkeyý W rench ' thrcc ,Cold'Chisels, a 'Handhammncr, 'an Axe, one,ý,
Crow Baýr, two 'ewJes a largeCano Tail' Rope, two',short coupling
C hains With hooks, linký.s and piins,-a quantity, cf Flx, Gaskin, ýand, striig, for
p)aclîing, &c; il catis, large "and small plugs for Tubes,, an iron 'Man-di Ill for
drivingthe'sainc, t1wo or more Fire Buc'kets, two Red Fl1ags, and pair of Tongs;
for ail whicli the 'Engi'neian is responsible.

5. Beforeleavitig flie Shed, the 'Enginieman ,shall obtuina Ticket, \'vhich must,
lie'fillcd upr lu the following m;nanner, viz:

Tirne of star-ting.
Ne.,and,_ description of Cars.
Tirne cf arrivai at and departure from stations.
Timie cf arrivai at'endcf journey.
If late, the cauise of delay.
Report as to Defeets (if any) lui the Road.
Report cf cattie ýon trackç, an(i if any kiiled, particulars.

6. Evcry Enginemnan miust have a Time Bill postled iný a-couspicuous place in
bis Cab, and regulate tuec speed cf his Englue ýthereby.

7. The Engine- inust lie attached -tc>- Passenger TËrains at leasi five minuttes
before the tinte cf startirig; and -fromn that lime until the arrivai, cf the Train .at,,
its destination, the Engieman will be uncler the oir flcfthe Conductqr -in al
.ordinary rnatters affcýcting the slartirîg of' fli Train. 'It is the dutyý of 'the Pire-
man le couple the .Engine Io the Train,-and of the Engin'ernante ascertainthat'
it lisdoue; 'but the Engineman must eotsidtor hiruseIf as princeipahly' rsponsi'ble(
for the safety cf the train.

Eiigyine-meni cf Freighit Trains shailtble at the Freight Warehous at least haîf'
an heur'previeus te the time cf' starîing se as to have their ýTrains mnarsh,,lalled and
ready teà start at, the appoIiinted fimie.

8, No Engiernan, with' a train of any kind, sih all'start fromn any, Station or
Siding withoit, a coiuducltor; and, if lihota train- and'Condu1ctor, he shalU
have -the Station 'Master's written-authority 'before leaving te proceed along the
na rack. 1 1

9.l' Enginemien mustnet allow their Firemen, te shunt Cars, or'move the Enginte
aaIai for other than temperarypurposes; and1'anEnglue iu steam sa e i
lIeiftat aStation without eitlherthe.Enginleman or Firemfan being in charge.

10. In caseý cf any -accident -te ýthe Train, they xvwiii act according ý,te the'
Regulations,, and' if required, ,disconnectý the Engine, ,and proc'eed weete
Inay lbe ordered, by, the Conductor; and ge'nerally, obey, Orders or Signais given
themby the Station, Masters or Conductors, se far, as'the safe and proper working
,of the, Engine will enable them.É

lit Enginemen and, Firemen are te pay immnediatel attention'te ail Signais,
whet'her tlhe cause 'cfthe Signal Ws known to'them or ne:t; -,,andý any 'Enginemnan"
negieeting te ebey a Signal, is lable te irmeýdiate dismisýsal fromn the Company's
service.,, The Enginea mu4tnot,, howvrtrste'Sgasnybtoai
occasions"4ý be vigilant and, cautieus, and on ne accountý le ruinnitg bl:efore the
lime specilied in his "'Timne-Table." In foggy weather, he shail be verycauticus
and' ound his whistlep at least every mile. 213
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12. Whenever an Engineman perceives a Red Flag or other Danger Signal,
hc must bring his Engine to an iimediate stand, and on no account pass the
Signal.

In the case, howevcr, of Distance Signals, he will pass within such Signal so
as to be protected by it. At Junctions and Draw bridges extra caution is required.

13. Enginemen iill be required thoioughly to acquaint themselves with the
Code of Signals. They must always carry on their Engine proper Day and
Night Signals.

14. The Whistle shall be sounded 600 yards before approaching a Station or
Level Crossing.

One short, sharp whistle, to be the signal for putting on all the brakes on the
Train ; two short, sharp whistles to be the signal for turning them off.

Enginemen will report any inattention of the Brlçesmen to Brake Signals.
15. The Engineman must not pass a Station without renewing his supply of

wood and water, if necessary.
16. He must sec that his Lamps are lighted in time; also, that they keep

alight throughout the journey.
Every Engine, after Dnsk and during Fog, must carry Head Lights.
If attached to a Gravel Train, One Red Light and One White Light.
If a Special Train is to follow, One Green Light in addition to the above.
If travelling without a Train, a White Head Light and Red Tail Lamp.
17. No.Engine shall push a Train or rmn backwards, except in cases of emer-

gency, vhen the speed must not exceed 12 miles an hour.
18. In shunting Cars at Stations or Sidings, the Engine must not be uncoupled

from them, until they are at a stand, neither shall they be shunted with too great
an impetus, so as to damage them or any property that may be in the siding.

19. No Engine, without a.Train, must stand on the Main Line. When
standing, cither attached to a Train or oterwise, it shall be put out of gear,
Steam shut off and Tender brakes firrmly pinned down.

20. No Freight or other Train shall stop at any sidingL o cave off or take on
Cars, after dark, unless the Train is properly protected in front and behind by
Signal Lamps.

21. No Train shall be started from any Station, until the Conductor bas given
the proper Signal for doing so.

22. Enginonen are strictly enjoined Io start and stop their Trains slowly, and
witlout a jerk, whic is liable to snap ihe Couplings.

23. Enginenen, in approaching Stations, espceially those at which their trains
do not stop, sliil soiind their whistle at a distance of not less than 800 yards
froin the nearest Station switeh ; and shal, if possible, use more than ordinary
vigilance in sceing by hie Dises that he switches are properly set, and the track
othîerwis(eclear. ln passinlg Stations at wvhich the Train does not stop, the speed
of the Train shal not exceed twenty miles an hour.

24. Every Engineman to be cautious in passing level crossings, places where
Ile 1rack is under repair, trestle work, cuttings, heavy baiks and draws, and
especially during or after heavy rains or storns.

Engnenen are specially warned to pass over trestle works very cautiously,
particularly tle one a. Bnrlington Heights ; and in approaching this place from
east or west, to have their Trains entirely under their command, so that theys
colid be broughît to a stand not less lhaui 100 yards from edge oftrestle, if ne-

2essary.
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25. No person, except the Engineman and his Fireman, shall be allowed to
ride upon any Engine or Tender, except the Principal Officers of the Company,
or other persons authorized by a Special Order; a breach of this rule will subject
Enginemen to a heavy fine or disrmissal.

26. In the event of an Engine, with or without a Train, becoming disabled,
Signals must be placed 800 yards on'either side, until he is in a state to procecd.

27. If hny portion of a Train gets detached while in motion, care must be
taken not to stop the Train in front before thè detached part has stopped, and it
shal be-the duty of the Brakesman on this detaohed portion to apply the Brakes
in time to prevent a collision with the Cars in front.

28. Freight and Mixed Trains must always keep out of theý way of Passenger
Trains ; and if the lime willii ot ermit of, a Freight Train reaching the next
Station or Siding, at least 10 minutes before a Passenger Train is due, to shunt
until the latter has passed.

29. Enginemen attached to Gravel or Construction Trains must provide them-
selves with Time-Tables showing the time of all Regular Trains ; and in all
cases be off the Main Track at least 20 minutes before the time at which a Train
is due, and remain in the siding until the Train bas passed.. When, however, a
Freight Train isr more than 30 minutes behind time, the Gravel Train may'go
out of the siding; in suc ease the Conductor will take particular care that before
going round any curve, in the direction of the approaching train, a man is sent
ahead to al distance of 800 yards, with a pir signal, and that wlen the Gravel
or Construction Train is on the Main Line dumping, men with Red Signais are,
placed 800 yards from either end of the train. Enginemen attached to Fre'ight
Trains are requested to pay particular attention to this rule, and, when they are
behind time, to be careful in approaching the place where Gravel or Construction
Trains are at work. Undcr no circuistances are Gravel or Construction Trains
to b allowed to go on lie Main Line on the tire of a Passenger Train, or until
il lhas passed, if over due.

For hie purpose of' recalling signalmen, placed at a distance from cach end
of a train, the Enginemen shall,give 3 sharp whistles; but the greatest care must
be observed in withdrawing signalmen in the face of an expecting or approaching
train.

80. Gravel trains xvill give preference to Passenger and Freight traiis, but
Wood and Gravel trains will be considered of the same class, and the lightnessl)
or proximity of a train to a Siding, shall determine wrhich train shall shunt.

31. When any of the Cars of a train lare on Fire, more than 300 yards distant
fromx any watring place, hIe train mnist be stopped, and the burning car cat out
of the train, and cvery endeavor used to have fire extinguished. Tlie Engineman
wviii give what wvatcr he can spare fromn bis Tender.

32. No Engineman or Fireman shall rmove an 'Engine through any'Switches,:
unless they are both preserit, or sonie qualified person to hold the Switches. Any
Engineman or Fireman, gelting off his 'Engine when alone to hold the Switches,
shall be fined in one dollar.' ,

33. In descending grades, Passenger Trains shall not exceed 20 and Freight
Trains 12 miles an hour. No Engineman shall attempt to ascend' a grade with a
greater load than his Engine is capable of, taking up with certainty.

34. All Enginemen must be particularly careful to ascertain befbre they start
upon ajourney, whether there are any written orders affecting them, relative to
the conditions of the Line or otherwise; and to these orders, that sha i from time

M1
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to time be issued, they shall give their undividcd attention. They shall also be
vigilant in observing the various signals placedi along the Une, indicating a por-
tion of the road under repair. Also notice the changer of gradienuts, so as to
preserve a uniforn rate of speed, and, on a descending grade, they shall a all
times reduce tleir speed, so that they cau bave fuill cornmand of their train, and
be able to bring it up in the same distance as could be donc on the level or flat
grade. In pulling up a train they shall take tc weight of their train, gradients
of the track, and the state of the rails into account.

35. Engines travelling in the saine direction shall not approach within 800
yards of aci other's Trains, unless expressly required.

36. Each Engineman vill be provided with a Tihe-piece, which must be
regulated daily before departure of his train.

37. Upon approaching the Junction at Fairchild's Creék, Siamford and Sus-
pension Bridge, the Draws at ihe Welland Canal and at Burlington Heights, the
Enginemen must on no account run close to the signals, but keep their Trains in
command so as to stop 100 yards short of them. (Vide Instrucions to Switchmen
of Erie and Ontario Jünctions at Stanford and Suspension Bridge.)

38. Each Engineman, upon arriving at the end of his journey, shall give his
Ticket to the Foreman on duty, and enter in the book kept for that purpose, the
state of the Engine, and any unusual ciroumstance that may have taken place
during the journey.

CONDUCTORS.

1. Conductors of Passenger Trains will be at the Starting Station at least half
an hour before the departure of their Train, see that their Baggage and Brakes-
men are on duty, that the Cars have been carefully swept out and dusted, that,
when necessary, the Stoves and Lamps have been lighted in proper time, and
from personal inspection, know that everythinug is right about their Train before
starting; and that the passenger, are properiy accommodated.

2. Each Conduictor must be in possession of correct tiie, carefully regulated
by the Standard Clock.

3. The Conductors are charged with the general appearance of Trains, and
conduct of the Baggagemen and Brakesmen. Each ran nust wear his badge
when on lie Train, and any misconduct of the mon must be promptly reported
to the Superintendent. They will see that at eaci Station at which the Train
stops, the narne of the Station is announced in the inside of eaci Passenger Car,
so as to be heard thronghout the Car; and will give the Passengers proper time
to get in and out of the Cars before the Train is put in motion. If the Train should
overrun the Platfori, they shall not signal to the Engineman to back, until they
have varned the passengers to keep in the Cars until stopped at the Platform.

4. They are to allow no riotous or unrmly conduct on the Train; and when any
person refuses to pay his fare, the: Conduòtor musist remove such person from the
Cars.

Conductors shall allow no one except Ihiose mentioned in General Order,., to
travel without a proper pass or ticket, upon pain of imnediate dismissal. If it
is found that any one entitled to travel frec, has been charged, thie fare will be
refunded by the Superintendent, on production of Conductor's note.
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5. When on the Road, the Conductor has charge of the Train, and is respon.
sible for its safe anîd proper management; and will see that Passengers do nfo
expose themselves to .danger by standing on the Platforms of the Cars, or by at
tempting to leap on or.off them when in motion.

6. lIe will notify the Enginemanw.hen to, start; and will see that the Train is
ruh as near thé Table-Time as possible. -

7. The Conductor must have the following articles before starting, and see
that they are all in proper-order

2. Red Flags.
2. Clear and 2 Hand-Signal Lamps and Red Tail Lamp.
6 Links and Pins.
Canof Oil, supply of Wick, and Spare Bell-rope.
8. The Conductor vill inake the necessary entries in his Journal, Collection

Sheet and Free Past Report, and hand the same to the Station Master at the end
of journey, for transmission to Head Offices.

9. He must always have a correct Time-Table, showing the hours of running.
10. He must see that at dusk the Red TaiL Lamp and other Car Lamps are

liglted ; must satisfy himself at every station, that al] is right as regards axle
boxes, brakes, &c. &c. le shall also sec that a Brakesman is always' stationed
upon the last car, and during a night, journey, that the Tail Lamp keeps lighted.
No other light than the red Tail Lamp shall be exhibited from the rear of the
Train ; and when a Train is switched off into a side track, and the main track
clear, the Tail Lamp shall be obseured during the time the TI-ain is stationary in
the side track; but special care must be taken to change it the moment the Train
is to be shunted. Attention to this is of the UTMOST IMPORTANCE.

11. i the event of the Train being brought to a stand between two =Stations,

he must send Brakesrien, or other properly qualified persons, with the proper
Signais, 800 yards from each end of the Train, to warn any approaching Train.

12. He will be held responsible for the proper coupling together of all the Cars
in the Train, and for the proper connection of the iope, atiached to the bell in the
cab of the Engine.

13. On arrivai of the Train at the Terminus, he shall examine each Car to see
that no Baggage or other articles are left by passengers; and, if any, have them
taken into the officc and handed over to the Station Master: he shall also see,
(when the Stoves are lighted,) that no wood is left too near them, and that the
Lamps are extinguisbet and the Windows closed.

14. Conductors of Freigit Trains shall be at the Fright Warehouse of the
Station from whence the train, shall leave, at least an heur previous to tine of
starting;. and shall see that they havé witi them, in addition tolamps and other
articles previously specified; a tail rope,; they w4ill, with their Brakesmen give
every assistance in getting the Train marshalled ai, the'Station, so'that Cars can
be quickly disposed of at the different Stations and Sidings on the journey.

15. The Conductors sha'll examine the Way Bills for Sundry Cars before
starting, 1o see that the freigit is loaded so as to be left off properly, They shall
examine particularly the loading of all Platform Cars, te see that they are safe,
and if they are not, must' leave them to be reloaded.

16. The Conductors and Brakesmen are specially directed to'allow no one to
leap off or on their train while in motion, and refrain from doing so, as much as
possible, themselves ; they must not uicouple any portion of it while in motion,
witi the view of dispensing with the Tail Rope or Shunting, and before proceed-
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ing to Tail Rope or Shunt any Cars into a Siding, they shall satisfy thernselves
that it is clear, or ufficient room for the Cars, and will prevent, as muh 'as pos-
sible, the Cars being run in with too great an impetus.

17. A Brake Car and Brakesman must always be lastin the Train, and the bell
rope extended from it ,to the cab: of Engine.

18. The Conductors shall state in their reports, every casualty or delayl on the
journey and when any Cars have been left on-the road, that should have been
taken forvard, they shall notify such to the, Station Mâster or Freight Agent ai
-the Station to which they were destined, and report in journl.

19. They and their Brakesmen are prohibited from passing unnecessarily over
the tops of the Cars while in motion. They shall not allow any one to travel in
the Freight Cars, unless specially instructed to do so. Atiy disobedience of
this order 'will be punished by dismissal, and payment of the fare of the party
riding.

20. Should they want to pull up their Train, from any extraordinary circum-
stance, in the absence of bell rope, the Brakesmen shall apply the Brakes sharply,
and suddenly releasethem a few times, so as to attract the Engineman's attention.

21. They shall inake theiselves thoroughtly acquainted with the running cf
the Passenger and other Trains, on all parts of the Track, and, when likely to be
overtaken, remind the Enginemen immediately to shunt into a siding, and in
passing warn the Switchmen of such intention.

22. When behind the time, they shall keep a very sharp look out for Gravel
Trains, as when Freight Trains are thirty minutes late, Gravel Trains will use
the track.

Conductors of Gravel and Construction Train.

1. On a single track, Conductors of Gravel Trains cannot be too vigilant, in
keeping clear of ordinary trains, and with this view, they shall inforn themselves
generally of Rules laid down :for Conductors of other Trains ; shall furnish
thernselves with authorized Time-Tables, showing the running of the Trains,
and proper supply of Day and Night Signals, and see that the same are in an
efficient condition : and must always be off the Main Track with their Trains at
least '20 minutes before the proper tirne far regular Trains to pass ; and on no
ccount tomove out of the siding, until the regular Train has passed. '(Vide

Engineen's IRules, Nos. 29 and 30, as to using Main Track when Preight Train

2. Conductors shal not move from a side track.with their Train, unless theý,
are accompanied with the proper number of brakesmen.

3.When a Gravel Train is standing on the Main Line, men with proper Signais,
must be placed 800 yards before and behind the Train, and three Êharp Whistles
from the Engine shall be the Signal to recall" them. Great precaution is neces-
sary in recalling Flagmen.

Conductors of Gravel Trains shall, before starting, exanine and see that the
Gr;.vel Cars are to the best of their judgment in running order, arid that ,the
journals arè oiled ; should they think any of them unsafe, they must have therm
ieft off in some siding and report the same to head office, that means may be taken
to r'epair or remove them.
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i.Theymust,,be'at theStaig Station threeý quarteé: of a orbfrh
dl Irt | LL o anhu bfr"Ithè
dparture, ýOf the Train, hàbave theirBadges fixed on theix eaps, "and ilbeundethe order of the Conductor.
2. Th ey must see that all Luggage is'properly labelléd or clecked and aransothat there may 'be no delay n putting it out at the proper Station ; and sh11rgistr tareflly in tir Baggage Iook, each piece uber of eck tioawhichi recIed and, left o{1* 'NO excs will be 'take fo n -glctin his'ý

important duty. Any Freight theymay receive at Stations must be accornpanihdwith a way-biIl, ifnûot witli a passenger; and such Freight, if labelled, mu notb a among the passenge baggage, but kept separate and handed over to tbeStation asrsas Freight.',
8. They shall be held responsible for 1 he careful handling of all Baggagc en-trusted to tleir keeping; they shah 1a low- oeBtogride in their Baoage er,and shall be most minute in receivig and delivering despathes, re rned ,checks, &c. g ansiverg d returned
e CDespatches not on alwa business, and not passing through the Offices ofthie Cornpany and initialled, shail flot be conveyed by Train :,auy, Baggaçgemanviolating this rule shall be severely fined.c:

Brakesmen.
LI They must be at- the StartingrI Station three-quarters of, un h our before ,the,departure of their Train, withi th'eir ýBadges'fixed on their caps, and will be underthe orders of the o Conductor.

2. Before starting they must examine their Brakes to see that they are in Ipropeworking ordèr, and report any defect to the Conductor. If with Pssenmer Trains,they shall have their Cars catrefully swept out and dusted- and Ta(if meessarythe Stoves lighted, andshàll be very particular in seeing that no Wood 'is put tooiiear tlie"M. They, shaH h'Iave tbe Lamùps trimimed and eady 'for, lighlting shouùldthei' journey not be accomplis hed before dusk.
8. They mist always ride outside the Cars so as to be in a positio Vo appiytheir Brakesiminediatly upon ihe signal bei 1gyive by the Eagine prieri (SeEngineman's Rules,1,4,) and la Brakesrnan and Brake Car shalil alway's beI, last iiithe Train,,I
4. Brakesmen of Freight Trains shall render 

Lv 
sista

Cars marshalled at the Station previons to startin so that they may woik theirTrains vith greater despntel on the journey.
5. They shall give every assistance in wooding the Engine of their trainonthe journey.
6. They sha l sec that a proper supply o fresh water is aiways kept n theWaier Coolers' of the Passeniger, Car.

Trackc 1tepaire s
'ereany laborer' or foreman' is engaged,,bythe) Inspector," he, mrust be 1nadeto understand that the wilfu trsg essio of cny 6f'the'Rules in hs'RBook 'wihI
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be visited by irmediate dismissal from the service of the Company, accompanied
by a fine of five shillings in the case ofla laborer, and fifteen shillings iin the case
of a foreman. Any inubordination on the part of any man or foreman',drunken-
ness whilstý on duty, bèing found off his work, during working hours, or the con-
mission oromission of any act vhereby the passage of Engines or Trains shall
or might be endangered-will be punished by fine and dismissal, as above.

1. In every gang of Track Repairers there shallbe a forenian ; and the Inspec-
tor will be held responsible that every:such foreman sl provided wvith a copy of the
Regulations, and with a proper Time-Table showing the ruiing of the Trains,
and with ithe proper Signal Fiags and Lamps. Aiso, that cach foreman is fur-
nished with an accurate gauge for gauging the line of Track, and with ali other
other necessary rnaterials and implements.

2. Each forenan shall constantly kecep a copy of these Regulations on his
person while on duty, and must read arid explain thento every man engaged
under him ; and must produce them lvhen requirod to do so.

He shall be responsible for the inen under his charge, and for the proper ex-
ecution of the work assignecd Io him, and shall have alist of, te namesa
abodes of those under him, ihat in case of accident or olier energency, lie may be
enabled to summon them imnediately, to assist in any way that nay be decrmed
necessary.

S. Each foreman is to walk over his section overy morning and eveningto sec
that all joints are properly spiked or bolted, and the joint ties well packed up, and
that all other things arc secure.

4. Track Repairers shall be particular in wvàtching cach Train as it passes, to
sec whether a Red Board, Flag, or Green Lamp, is exhibited uposithe Engine or
end of Train, denoting that a special Train will follov, as it may happen that
special Trais will be dispatchd without previos notice being given. It will
be necessary to be prepared at all tirnes for unexpected Trains.

They shal stop working when a Train is within 400 yards, and inove to the
side, clear of the Track, so as to prevent any risk of accident.

5. The Signais to be made use of by the Track Repairers arc two, viz. :-one
Green, and the other Red. They will consist of a Red and Green Flag, to be
used by day, and Signal Lamp, (showing red or green,) to be used after nightfall.
The Green Sigial indicates Caution, and is to be used when it is necessary to
slacken the speed of a Train. The led Signal indicates Danger, and isto be
used when it is necessary to stop a Train. Sncli Signals shall be sent back at
least 800 yards from the place they are neant to protect, and shall be waved across
the Track.

6. Whenever it is necessary to displace any part of the Track, or in case of any
slip or failure of any portion of the works, or in the event of any Track or Ser-
vice Car being required for temporary use on tie Line, or if from any othier cause
the Track'is no safe, the Red Signal shall bc conspicuously exhibited at a dis-
tance of not less than 800 yards eaci way, by a ran sent expressly to hold suclh
Flag, (even if no Engine is expected,) who shall continue to exhibit the Signal
until a messenger arrives withi express oiders from ithe foreman to withdraw it. ,

No Hand Car or Lorry shall be used on tlie Traek, under any circumstance,
during a fog or snow storin.

7. When any part of the Track is out of repair, so as to make it necessary for
a Train to proceed cautiously, a mian shall be sent 800 yards on each side of it
with a Green Signal.
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caa cer shah no r ul y displaced for the purpos fafl udcross draiis, orl eulverts, Uniestgý,,Engineer, W ho w>,in a ia î appoint b0~ y e p e s o d r r m t e R ~ noperations and who sha decid aebperson to be s) enSuch work is to be dde he times (betweren th present durng sct uondurn da obe done. The Track shalinot berende n af of ans) oer
the dRident Engineeg t upon Sunday, un ttin otice sha u a e by
use the Track. T

9.e No rtilse sh l permissio¤ obtained to
marIer No t.render it unsaeup, or the track otherwise disturbednbe g due, nor unti it h , vithm twenty m inutes of the t ine of .a t

regular running hours. asl passed All such work mt
10. In no case excepte where bw th sIeperformed during a fogor snow Store, b abich nc sito the passage of Trains.n s , hich, an obstri may be
1. In ra isin g th e tra c k nd a i iy b e c a u sed

than two inches in'a ba k wIno eth ba no isha beequally at the same tear n ofatwen f fes lo and tb ifth e1ift'sall bemiade in the direction - , n h t ceen -fa l s shala bd eraised
train shâll run o w h the fi r dt

12. On everyup gra e, flot down. e aches-that is, that the
Sof400yards each track is beng raise a man must be stationed

a a dtane -p ,of 400 ya r ach i g ra irn; e pa e wt r en S g atbe ta ken toh e sp fit perfe ach g train ; and in raising the trnare t
b t enta eitpertof Sta n a t e t t nty m inutes before a tra i ar uetrp i 'In 8 ed t vof station Yards and S te s authorized t take the use

of o e o w o m en ,vth their, tools fr m t e n a e t g n , t k as t hé in nn rs iS Station Yards when hi own gang e to assist innumbers. ' e ha see that Safety Bocîs are put do a sen or deficiein
f ro. t h e M a i n b a c t t h p r e s c r i b e d 'd i s t a n c e f r o m M a i n T r ag d i v e r i14-. No, ballast betilveen the rails shalh betrnu o a llge leelth. wi n tchs a oe th eo of, the trcro sç t e n d a l g ravel -or ,,b llast Idu mh ped l by he
ontracr aon gsie of tthe sh all be sho geled oto the gs e l ci thala clear passage for Trainsof cot, lessthan thre seastedumpe lbystheke h la r i e i othre feet clear, and the ris eT h e y s h a b e a rt c u l a i n m a in a in in g t h e 'R a ils '" to th e, p r o pe r l e e a n

e they sha sweep and scrapeth a 
level and

lee fromn dirt andI50.î RailsI when Inecessa~ n epteThey shall rmval ry, and kep themn
T c so to a lo e T iber, Stones, Iron ànd other materials from the* TA c k, she a .t k e p i C l a r.

en The r s a ' see that a l Bridge a n Crossing cat
m e a e t h e r P o s ts ,a n d I'th a t t h e s u p y a e , a d m e a fo r , u i g hsaine, are perfect at Ithe Bridges.- spjIoý ae1.The Inspector xvilIbe ld eposél o tesfekepn 

f i Ris
C hairs, Pl ates B o ts Tool , pesponsible for f kthe e kC o m p a n y , a n d a l l l o s s o r d e str ui n o f l e e n ts o f e e r y z k nu s b e o tl R à h
Residet nineer in his fortnightly Repor. I e Ts be rpr t
boxes. en not use, be kept locl ed sp and bnle rent

7. The inspector must rport in writing e Rsiden nin ain which any of the S are disrrd by er n
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18. Any accident befalling an Engine or Train, or any failure of any part of
the works, is tobe immediately reported by special massengers to the Resident
Engineer, and to the neareet Station Master on both sides of the spot where the
accident has occurred; and the Danger Signal must be exhibited at the dis-
tance of 800 yards each way.

19. All trees within the Railway fences, ands all in the immediate proximity
of the Line, which endanger the sane by risk of falling, are to be cut down.

20. All cattle and animals found straying within the Railway fences must be
immediately driven off, and each foreman shall be held responsible for the safe
keeping of the Line in this respect, on that portion of which he las charge:
and all laborers dwelling in shanties along the line are strictlyforbidden to keep
cows (even in houses) within said fences. They will bé permitted to keep hogs
only on condition that they are to be always enclosed.

21. All persons walking along the line, vho are, not in the Company's service,
must be .peremptorily ordered off, and in the case of non-compliance, their
names, if they can be ascertained, must be reported to the Rtesident, Engineer.

22. Al gaps in fences, and damages to bridges, cattle guards, &c. are to be
repaired in a temporary manner; and the spots where such damages exist are to
be iminediately reported to the Resident Etigineer.

23. All Surface Crossings shall be closely looked after, particularly to see that
the planking is securely spiked down.

24. Any farn gates found open are to be promptly closed.
25. Any temporary injury to any of the telegraph poles, or wire down, shall

be repaired so far as practicable, and intelligence of the damage immediately
conveyed to the nearestStation Master. If not a Telegraph Station, the Station
Master shall write to the Telegraph Station, giving particulars.

26. When the Lorries are not in use, they must be lifted off the track and the
wheels secured by a Chain and Padlock. They shall be extremely careful in
using the Hand Cars upon the Track, and only when their service is actually
necessary, and never have them on the Rails when a Train is expected or due.
Lorries shall be used only in conveying materials for the line.

Neither of these description of cars shall under any circumstance, be attached
to a train.

27. All articles found on the Track shall be carefully sent to the Station Mas-
ter of the nearest Station.

Accidents upon lte Michigan Central Railway, during 1854.

27th January.-Collision near New Buffalo-2 killed and 5 severally injured.
25th May.-Express Train ran off the track-6 killed and several wounded.
7th June.-Express ran over cattle-4 killed and 5 \vounded.

27th June.-Express going west ran over a waggon and team-38 killed.
26th September.-Express ran into a train at a siding-several killed and

wounded.
30th September.-Express came into collision with a freight tain-several

killed and wounded.
November.-.-Passenger train came into collision with a wood train-7 killed

and some wounded.
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